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PREFACE.

'' ERE it not to anfiver the expedaticn of readers^

and cojnply with the ciiPiom of writers^ the folloiving heck

might he ventured out to the u^orid.^ ivithout either preface^

introdudiori^ or recommdndation^ the 'very title-page con-

taining enough to entitle it to a careful and candid reading

and periifal.

The vjorth a:id credit of the author is fuficiently efablijlied

among fuch as have any tafie of piety or learning.

By the hifor^ of his life^ which has met vjith very good
acceptance^ it appears that he was a m^in ofGod^ one whom
he hadfet apart fr him[elf.- How difinti and pointed was
he in ghferving the Lord'^s way and wcrk^ \n bringing him
to himfelfl And where can we fee a brighter example^
in thefe latter days of ihe vjorld^ of ihs humbling exercif r

and comfortable enjoyr,ient cfChriftians^ thaji iii the author?
Hovj exciting and edifying is it^ to fee how clcfe he

walked with God in his fecret intercourfe with hi-m^ in hit

dojnefiic relations^ and family devotions^ in his public and
niinifterial work^ and his converfation lefcre the wcrlc.\

letting the Lord always before him, and ackiiowledgir^
him in all his ways T

3Iay we not then expecT fomething t-rry well vjcrth our
while^ in the performance of one of fuch a character f Oris

that had the contents of the booh written upon his own hearty

bfore he preached them to his people^ and was a living and
lively witnefs and example of the great and grave truths
now exhibited to public view.

However little this part of his charatier may take with
tfie 'rnultitude^ yet thoje truly ftrivusy who vAlutd him while
living, and have an honour for his memory when aead^ will^

no doubt, take pleafure to fei- how the great purpofes in th^
Hbook zuere managed by fich an excellent hand; end the
^brethren that were concerned in the publifning of it, can^

^'iih a good deal cf ajfurance, fay, that the experience,
Jupon perufmg, uill anfwcr the expedaiicns raifed, cfmeet*
^^ingvjith afpirit tf feriovfn'fs and piety breaihing in it,

^ And a great deal of fdid judgment and difinn thovght s end

^
' "

in



]V PREFACE.
infame incident queflions^ not uncurious^ there is fufficient

evidence of his penetration^ and what may be very agreeable

and taking to thetn whoJet up fer fornething above what is

vulgar

There is nothing in it mean^ or tuiworthy of a grave^ jiu

dicious^ and learned author : if any thing look that vjay\ it

is where the necefjity of the mat^er^ and capacity of thofe

he dealt with ^ required it^ becoming: all things ro ?11 men ;

particularly when dealing with children^ it was fit to do it

as nea r their own terms as poffible : for to fit matter to

the defgns we have., and to the conditions of thefe we deal

iviihy is no argument of the wanty hut of the frength of
judgment.

He vjas excelUntly fitted and enriched vnth talents^ for
ei-ery pofi Providence called him to^ liaznng filled and adorned
the Docior'^s chair y as frofeffcr of Divinity^ as well as the

pulpity vjhile pajlor to a Chrifian flock.

but though there had been lejs to fay for the author^ the

contents ef the book drferve a fair hearings aitd a ferious

ptrufal ; why? it is the greA t concern, // is not a trifle

it is not an amtijt ment : no^ it is of the lafi confequence t9

us to know theft things. Many live unconcerned., and love

to do fo ; it may be., the very title fiiall he with fuch an
(irguiittnt againfi reading ; there is little hope of fixing

f.ich fo long as to read the hook., or fo deep as to do it J. rioiif.

iy and with due concern : and ro wonder, when thofe fo indif-

fen nt about the great conarns of eternity, and their own
preci'jiis fonls., fuffer the fcripture-oracles to lie by themy

with-Ait due, frequent, andfericus inquiry into them^

Here is prefented to the vievj of Chrijlians, and thofe who
would indeed be fuch, zuhat, by the blejfmg of God, may be

zery entertaining, edifyinp^, andiifeful.

The firfi fruits of his labours, in the fermon next after

his ordination, printed as an introdutlion to the book, fliews

hovj ynuch his work was at heart, and under what concern he

•was to prepare the people for entertaining and improting

lis mlnijlry ayidm<:ffage, and to approve hitnflfto Gcd, in

the difcharge and delivery thtreaf.

In the Firfi Part, the fate of nature is reprefented as a

fiate offin, mifery^ and wrath, in the m/yfi pungent, affeH'

ing, and convincing terms imaginable ; where the guilty

finner is clojely vurfaed ittto all the turns and fiages of
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///>, ayid coiivinctd offin : in each and all of them^ fin it

tcprcfented as odious and abominable^ as exceeding fiinfiiU

It is laid open infuchglajfes^ and withfuch aggravations^

as it is hard to avoid the convi^.tions of it^ but where natural

hardnefs is increafedy by the malignant influence of Satan^

whofe great defign andfirength lies in keeping all in peace.

The divine refentments againfi fm^ ivrath and judgment^
upon finnersy are likewlfe fit forth in fuch a manner^ as

cannot eafily niifs to raife terror in the confcienccs of the

guilty : prefint wrath in the direful effeds of it^ wrath to

come in the extent and extremity of it^ are held forth in

fuch a lively inanmr^ as mtift raife the gratitude of thofe

happily delivered from it^ and bids very fair to alarm and
awaken thofe yet under it^ to efcape and flte for their

lives,

Then^ upon fuppofilion of convifiion cffin and guilty in

the Secend Part^ the exercifes cf the convinced finner are

opened up moji diftindly and judiciiufiy^, in their nature^

rifeJ workings^ and degrees^ and in fuch a feeling manner
as may eafily yerfuade one^ that he has^ in this matter^
copied over his own experience : and it is Jome degree of
fatisfadion to one in this condition^ to have one going before

them^ and to think that thtir guide has trodden the fame
path.

With what tendtrnefs and compaffion dcth he touch the

cafes of the difirejjed J while yet, with/aithfulnefs andfr^em
dom, he opens up the mifiakes and deceits, both in the work^
ings and i{fue of convilHons, approving himfelf ^n inter-

preter, one among a tliouland. Thofe who by the Spirit

are convinced offin, will know h<-w to put a value upon a
piece fo fuitable to their cafe ; and thofe awakened and con*
vinced are led by a fiHlful hand, to the centre of refi for
weariedfouls, by the way cffaith, and believing en the Lord
Jefus Chrifi, which gives occafion for cp^ning t'p ihe myfi.ery

offaith, i7i its nature, ail s^ and properties, concommitants^
and ctnfequences, which will be found very ufful for in-

forming the lefs knowing, confirming the weak, and comfort"
ing thefirung believer.

And what can be of greater importance for us to know
than the only way of efcaping wrath to come^ and being

delivered from th^' ciufe and ccnd-myiation of the law,'' of
being Uiiittd to Chrijt, and being found in him^ up«n tvhic/t

he
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he h*c«mes my righteotifnefs and flrength, whereby we are
entitled to the great falvation ?

Of which falvation the author treats as the great en-
couragement of believing; and this is the one thing necejfary :

/or, W.hatis a man profited, if he gain the whole world,
and lofe his own foul ? This falvation is fet forth in fcrip^
turelight^ accounted for in its parts and properties, at a
good length : and as this is of the lajl cunfeqnence to all, fo
At mujt be the delight of thofe that have it at heart.

If thou art convinced and czvakened, and brought to a
concern about falvation, if brought to the jailor's cafe ^ thou
wilt become the help here offered, and readily attend to ths
enfiunr of the apcjlle to his quefion : for zuhat can be jTjore
proper and pertinent to the cafe of fuch, than the true
way to efaipe the mifery of a natural fate, and attain
the felicity of a gracious one? Thefe, as they will not
fpare, fo they will not repent^ the pains of reading thefe
ftieets.

Such as are by grace engaged to believe in the Lord Jefus
Chrijl, and are a people faved of the Lord, will have it at
heart, what to do for G od ; they will fet themfelves, in the
Ih-ength of grace, to all the duties of religion, whereby
God may he glorified, and their faithjufified, and their be*
gunfalvation promoted: all which good defigns are anfwcred
in the Third Part of the book.

And this gives an acecunt of perfonal religion, of the fer.
vice of God, how we mufi enter into it, and perfevere in
it: and what m-re ufeful piece of knowledge is there, than
how toe may do fervice to, and keep up cur communion
with God? hhre our firfl tranfaHions and after walk arc
pointedly and pioujly direSied.

Here a//b family, religion is opened in its parts, ike fouttda*
ti^ns of it fixedy and the pradice of it enforced rviih poiV'
*rful arguments^ and fuitnble directions for people's nvalki»9
in their houfe, and the proper duties of the federal relati'ves
in a family ; ivhich, if duly obfer^edt ijoould turn houfes int»

churches: and this is 'very neceffary^ ix)henfamily'de--VQtion is

declinifrgy and like to woear out*

A public religion comes alfo under confideraiion in this Part,
9r a public fpirit ; nvhence the thing is recommendedy andyet
cautioned nvith great fjoifdom andjudgment^ to prevent peopU's
going out of their fpherci and beyand iheir line.
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The order, fuhordiNation, and mutual dependencies and rela-

i'tons ofperfonaU domefiic, and public religion, are nicely ftated^

andjudicioujly difco'vered, and proper ca'veats entered againfi

beginning at the 'wrong end, as Jeliom miffing to tnd cither in

apojiacy or dinjifion : ijjhich cannot he but 'very ujeful in the

present jundure, njohen di^ijlonsfo much abound, and dividing

inclifiations are fo much aloft.

In a ivard, there is no part of the book but <what is of high
importance and great ujefulnefs ; nvhich, joined wuith the ejiab'

lijhed charaSier and reputation ofthe author^ intitles it to a kind

reception, and due perufal.

As thefe naere the main prompters of the puhlijhing the hoclc^

fo they may be reckonedfitfficient arguments for a careful reading

and impro-vement of it, nonv ixihen puhlijhed*

It comes out nvith 'very little alteration, even as to nvords, as

ihiyjiood in the manufcript, partly becaufe it did not much need
it, and partly out of ^veneration for the author, tvhofe pulpit

fkill andflyIe nj'asfo generally acceptable ; yet it is not to be

fuppofed, but if it had recei-ved a finijl:>ing frokefrom his onvn

hand, for the prefst it might ha^ve appeared more beautiful

;

though e=ven under this want, it nvill be found, that neither

method nor fyle is dijagreeable, though popular, and juji as

prepared and deli'vered to his people.

May all that ha've encouraged the defgn of publijhing the

book, meet ivith the double reward of edification to their cwu
fouls, andfeeing it do much good to others. We linje in a time

*when all helps and ad^vantages need to be impro'ved, for
anxiakeningfecurefnners, and bringing them underJoul-uptaking

inquiries about falvation, and fiirring up Chriflians to the

uni-'verfal praBice of piety and godlinefs. And as the book

has a plain tendency to thefe ends, go on and read it, and digejl

and apply it^ ^^ggi^g that God may effeSiually blefs and proper
it t« thofe good endsfQT fwhich it is defigned^
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INTRODUCTORY SERMON

Aas y. 29.

—

lajk therefore for what intent ye have fent
for me ?

WAVING the formality of an introduainn, I fliall
lay before \ on a few remarks for clearing the oc-

caGon of the apoftle'c! iifing this queflion, and the rcafon
why we made clioics of this text at this time, for the fiib-
jea of this difcourfe. And,
^i. This chapter contains a largs and particular account

of one Cornelius, a Roman centurjcn, or captain of an hun-
dred foldiers, his converfion to Chriftiauitv.

2. Cornelius, though hy birth alloman,' vva^ of the Je\r-
jfli religion, a profeiyte. Thoie who, of other nations, em-
braced the true religion, afTociating themfelves to the
Jews, were called profelytes ; and they were either fiich
as joined with the Jews in the whole rites of tiieir religion,
being circumcifed as were the Jews, or fnch as adhered
to the fubftantials of their religion, but remained uncir-
cumcifed. The former fort were called profelytes of right-
eoufnefs, or of the covenant ; the latter, profelytes of the
gate. Interpreters feem to agree that Cornelius was a
profelyt- of the gate, one who owned the fubftance of re-
ligion, but rem.ained uncircumcifed, and did not join iii

the whole of their worfliip.

3. This captain was a true convert before this difco-
very of the gofpel came to him by the apoftle : he wa?
accepted of God, and therefore was not to be accounted
unclean. Now, none fave thofe who are converted can be
accepted; for " they that are ia the fleili cannot pleafe

B God

;
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God ; and without fait'n it is impoinble to pleafe him ; for

he that conies to him muft believe that he is a rewarder of

them that diligently feek him," Hfb. xi. 6. Wherefore,

4. He, no doubt, leaned upon the promifed MelTiah, Je-

fus Chrift, for hVi acceptance with God ; fince " none can

come to the Father but by him," who is ** the v^ay, the

truth, and the life," and who only can guide fmners in

their approaches to Go 1.

5. God being a rewarder of uich 2s diligently fcek him,

did rcvv?rd this man's faith and obedience with the gofpel-

ievel'ition of his Son Jefus Chrift ; whence he came to un-

der ftand, that the P^elhah he looked for was already come.

His prayers and alms-deeds are laid to come up for a me.

morial before God ; not as if there had been any thing of

merit in what was done or attained to, but to encourage

others, and to difcover the richts of God's bounty, in re-

t^^arding freely, according to his rich grace, the diligent

improvement of light, with greater degrees of. light and

life ; and this reward is not of debt, but of rich and fove-

reig-1 grace.

6. This faint, wailing for the confolation ot Ifrael, h.is

a vifjon from God, bidding hln fend for ihi apoftle Peter ;

whence we may learn, that God has a great refpea for his

own inftitutions. The gofpel.minillry is of divine appoint-

ment ; and therefore the Lord refers Corneruis to it, though

h had been no Icfs eafy to have" difcovered Chrift to him in

the vifion,
. r ,

7. Peter has a vifion to the fame purpofe, removing Uich

objections as might make him fcruple: whence we m?y re-

mark, that when the Lord dcfigns good to a people, by a

minifter, he gives both the people clearnefs to call, and

the mlniller clearnefs to come ; though not in fuch an ex-

traordinary manner as this here made nfe of.
^

8. When the apoftle, incompliance with Cornelius s

call, and Gud's call, or rather the Lord's joining in the

fame call with him, comes to the place where he was, the

firft que(\ion he puts to him is that which we have read to

you : Jaj^ therefore for what intent ye have fait for me/

and this he doth, noi withftanding he had got lome account

of this from the fervants who were fcnt for him by Cor-

The words are in themfelves pUin ; and therefore we
fiiall
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iliall not offer any explication of them, hut lay before you
this doariiie, which is palpably contained in them.

DocT.—'< A faithful gofpel-minlller, coming among a
people upon their call, will b.- very denrous to kno\\r
what their dcfigns in calling him were." I nJJi therefora
for -what intent ye have fntfor me ?

l^ difconrfing this point, we fliall enquire,
I. What defigns a people flisuld have in calling a gof-^el,

JTiiiiifter.

il. What way they I'lould evidence thefe to be their de.
iigns.

III. Make fome inqniry Into the reafons of the doarine.
And, laftly, Apply the whole.

f. To begin v/ith the firfl of thefe, The chfgns a people
fnouldhave in calliuT a gofpsl-minifer ,---they ai^e many. We
ihall endeavour to reduce them to a fev/. And,

I. A people flionld, in calling a gofpel-minifter, defign
to hear from him the xvhcle counfel of God^ in reference to
their eternal falvalion. This is the great bufinefs of gof-
pel-miniflers., to declare the whole counfel of God to thefe
to whom they come, to keep nothing hack from them that
may be of ufe to them. So their commiirion runs, Matth.
xxviii. 19, 20. " Go ye therefore and teach all nations,
baptifing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Ghoft ; teiching them to obferve all
things whatloever 1 have commanded you ; and lo, I an.
With you always even unto the end of the world. Amen."'
And the great apoftle of the Gentiles in that famous fare-
well lermon of his to the church of Ephefiis, which we
have recorded, Acls xx. from ver. 17. and dov^nward, ap-
peals to the confcience of that people as to his faithfulnefs
in fulfilling his comi-niffion in declaring to them the uvWc?
CGiuzJel of God, ver. 27. And in keeping back nothing x\i^t
could be profitable to them, ver. 20. Whoever would
approve himfelf a faithful gofpel-miniller, muft take care
faithfully to difcover to his hearers their lof and undone
fate by nature ; that they are all become guilty before
God ; and that there is no other way of their obtaining
accefs to him but through Jefus Chrift, who is made of God
to them who believe " wifdom, righteoufntfs, fanfliiication,

and
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and redemption." To thefe two doth the apoflle refer the

whole of that coiinfel of Godj he fhunned not to declare to

the Ephefians, in that fefe-cited fcriuture, Acls xx. 21. He

tei'tified to all pcrfons, Jews and Greeks, repentance to-

wards G3d, (/. e, that they were guilty of luch offences

againll Goi, as called for deep humiliation,) and fdith to-

wards our Lord Jtfi.s Chrift ; that is, that there was no

way of efcaping tne wrath of God, but that or clofiug with

Chrift by faith. This is the matter of the gofpel ; and

Chrifl's fervants are to make it their bufuiefs faithfully

to unfold the mind of God in reference to thtfe two, man's

fhite by nature, and what he may by grace be advanced to.

This is called," i Tim. v. 17. a " labouring in the word

and do£trlne."

Tiis preaching of the gofpel t.-kes in three things.

1, A full propofalof the dodrine juft now mentioned.

IViinifters n:uft, without mincing the matter, plainly dif-

cover to^.en their loft ftate, and the impoflibiUty of re-

covery any other way, than by the gofpei-method, through

Jtfus Chrift, Ai]s xx. 21. 2. They muft difcover thefe

things, not as their private fcntiments, built upon fome

ratio'^ialcDnclufions of their own drawing and framing,

bnt as the word of God. It is the word of God they are

to propofe, and not iheir own private opinions ; and it is

the word of God hearers are to receive from them, i ThefT.

il. 1^. " For this caufe alfo thank we God," faith the

'apoftle, '<• without ceafmg, becaufe when ye received the

word of God, which ye heard of us, ye received it not as

the word of men, but, as it is in truth, the word of God,

which effeaually worketh alfo in you that believe."

Q. This preaching of the word takes in not o«ly a propofal

i)f the word of God, but an authoritative declaratioii of it

hy virtue of a commilHon derived from God. " Thtfvt

things fpeak and exhort, and rebuke with all authority,"

Tit. ii. 15. The word, in the tirft language, may be rcn-

dered com7nand^ with all command. Minift^rs are clothed

xvith authority from God; and in his name, by virti.e

of a commillion received from him, they are to preach

the gofpel, and to fpeak the counfel of God, as being his

iiiouih to the people, i Pet. iv. il. This is the princi-

pal part of the minifter's work ; and therefore to hear the

word of Gad from them in this manner Ihould be the great

defign
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defiga of thefe who call a gofpel-minifter, that they may
hear from ihem as the mouth of God, what by nature they

are, and what through the grace of God in Chrift Jefus

they may be. But now,
z. When a people call a gofpel-minifter, they fhould de-

fign the regular and orderly performance cf the wcr/Jiip

of God, This woriliip of God, ai it is coijtradin:inguifi;ied ,

from the dodrine of the gofpel, of which under the former

head, confifts principally m the adminiftration of the fa-

cramenls and prayer; public prayer, 1 mean, under which
PRAISES are comprehended, as belonging to, and al-

ways to be joined with it, according to our blefTed Lord's

appointment in that form, commonly called the Lord's

Prayer, which concludes with I hp.r.ki giving. In Afts ii.

42. we have an account of the public worfliip of the church,

which confifts in preaching, there cxprefTed by dodrine,

and breaking of bread, that is, adniiniflerirg the facra-

nient of the Lord's fupper, and prsyers and praifes. "And
they," faith the Spirit of God fpcaking of t!,e church,
*' continued in the apoftles doclrine and fellowlhip, and
in breaking of bread, and in prayers ;" and, ver. 47.,
*' praifipg GoJ." The celebration of ihe facraments, pub-
lic prayers and praifes, are divine inftitutions for the fal--

vation and edification of the church, which cannot be gene
about, or orderly perform^ed, without a gofpel-miniftry,

who only have cornmiffion to celebrate the facraments, and
to be the mouth of the people to God in their public affem--

blies, being fumiflied with fpiritual gifts for the work,,
Matth. xxviii. 19. 1 Cor. xu 23. and xlv. 16. Ancl
therefore, when a people call a gcfpel-minifler, they
fliould have this in view, as one great defign, that there,

by they may have the gofpel-worfliip celebrated among,
them in all its parts, according to Chriil's inftitution, tO'

their fpiritual advantage and his glory.

3. They fliould call a gofpel-minifter to rule over them.
This is one part of the miuifter's work, to rule over his

flock, 1. Tim. V. 17. " Let the elders that rule well, be
counted worthy of double honour, efpecially they who la--

hour in the word and dotSrine." This fuperiority which
gofpcl-minifters have, is not a lordly dominion over ei-

ther the perfons or faith cf the flock. No, any thing of
this fcrt that ever crept into the churchj bad its rife-'

B %. from!
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frorrt the fubiilty of Satan, who enviej its peace; and 12

dired!))' c ppvofite to t!ie goCpel, which forbids lordly do-

minion, the gofpel-miniltcr's author ity being given only
for *' edificatioM, and not for deftruclion," as the apoftld

ha^ it, 2 Cor. x. 8. And it confills, i. In an authoriiative

enforcement of the laws of Chrift's houfe. 2. In a min-
iflerial enforcement of them, by an offer of the gol-

pel-priviieges as the rew-irds of obediencf. And^ 3. In

a povver 10 inflict, according to Chrift's appointment, the

gofpcl-punilhments upon the dil'obedient, thehigheft where-
of is excommnnication, whereby the difobedicnt are *-' de-

livered over to Sdtan, for the deflruction of the flelli,

that th'^ fpirit may be faved in the day of tlie Lord Jcfus,"
as the spoflle has it, i Cor. v. 5. And to one of thefe

three ends might all be reduced, accordi.-jg to the con-
mon dlftinclion of gofpel-ordinances, in doftriiie, worfiiip,

and government. Bui that you may the better nnderfland

this matter, we Ihall name fome more particular defigns

:

and therefore we fay,

4. A people in calling a gofpel.rainifler, fliould defign

t/ie clofing of a bargain^ and maki>2g a match with Chrijl

upon his ozun terms. It is the work and bufinefs they are

fent out for, to efponfe fniners to Chrift, 2 Cor. ii 2,. to

woo a bride for the Lamb. They have a commillion, as

Abraham's ferrant had, to go and feek a wife for their

Mifter's Son ; and thofe who call them flionld do it in or-

der to the coficliijinn of this happy match ; that from them
they may hear the terms whereon they are to be admitted

into this near relation, the advantages that fliall accrue to

them by it, the inconveniences they will run themfelves

into by a refufal, and the warrant they ha^e to enter in-

to fo high and honourable a relation.

5. They flionld defign their P7im furtherance in acquaint-

nnce with Chrijl. They fiiould " as new born babes de-

/ire the fincere milk of the word, tliat they may grow
thereby," i Pet, ii. 2. that they may be furthered in

their joy and faith, " growing in grace, and in the knovvl-

ed®e of the I ord Jefns Chrifl."

6. They fliould defign their own efiaolifnvjent in the

ways of Gcdy that they may not be " tofTed to and fro with
every wind of dod^rlne," but that *' being rooted and
grounded in the faith, they may grow up in all thirgs to

him who is the head and Saviour of the body." r^,.
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This is expreisly declared to be the Jefign of the Riin-l-

try^ Eph. iv, 11. The apoille, having fooken of Cli rill's

txaltation, and his having received gifts for nien, tells us

oF him, in this v^rfe and the following, " That he gave
fome auoflles, feme prophets, and fome evangelifls, and
fome pallors and teachers, for the perfecting of the faints,

for the work of the minillry, for the edifying of the body
of Chrift ; till we all come in the unity of the faith, aud
of the knowledge ol the Son of God, unto a perfect man,
unto the meafnre of the fbature of the fulnefs of Chrift ;

thit we henceforth be no more children tofTed to and fro,

and carried about with every wind of doctrine, by the

fleight of men, and cuniiing craftinefs wliereby they lie in

wait to deceive," &c. And to the fan^e purpofe fpeaks the

Spirit of God frequently elfewh-;re, of ihe deHgn of the

niiuiftry. Paul, in Kom. i. 11. exprelTeth his earneit de-

sire to fee them, and to " impart fome fpiritnal gift" unto
them, to the end " they may be eftablilljed." Thefe who
are already engaged in God's ways fliould defign their own
ellablifiiment in them in their calling a gofpel-miniiler.

7. They Ihonld defign their own direHlon through all the

difficulties of rtli^Jon, The Lord's people have many dark
fteps in their way ; fometimes they are under temptation^
and know not how to carry ; fometimes they are engage^i

in a clofe fight with their adverfaries, and know not how to

wield their fpiritnal armour to advantage 5 fomeiimes they
are out of the way, and know not how to get into it again:
and therefore they need fome to guide them into the mean-
ing of God's word ; for how can they underftand, unlefs

they be taught, A^s vili. 37. " How can I underftand,"
fays the Ethiopian eunuch, ** unlefs fome man fliculd guide
me:" and whollionld guide them but thofe who are guides
by office, as the word may be rendered, Heb. jciii. 8. " Gon-
fider them who have the rule over you," or who are von.r

gwides. This, as the endofa gofpel-niiniftry, is promifed
in Ifa. xxx. 20, 2.1. *' And though the Lord give yon the
bread of adverfity, and the water of afHiftion, yet ihall not
thy teachers be removed into corners any more, but thine

eyes (hall fee thy teachers r And thine ears fliall hear a
voice behind thee, faying, This is the way, walk yc in it,.

when ye turn to the right hand, and when ye turn to the
left." It is imfoilible we (hculd coiidefcend on all the

particular
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particular intentions or ends a people Ihould propofe to

tliemfclves in calling a gufnel-minifler ; and therefore we

Ihall conclude all this in one, which is fure to comprehend

tl'.em.

8. Tliey fl'.ouMfeek to have one tuho 7?2ay avjwcr in Jonie

meafure Timothy's churacier^ with refpect lo tiie church of

the Piiilippians, Phil. ii. 2.0. one %u/io may naturally take

care cf them, that is, one nho may, out of love to their

foals, affdiionatdyy prudently, carefully^ ?.vi^ \v\ih impar-

tial boldntfr^ open and a-.-ply ^he word, difpenfe the facra-

meuis, andadniiniller diicipline, for the inftrualon of the

ignoranr, llrengthcning the weak, comforting the difcon*

folate, affeaing the impenitent, reproving the faulty, re-

covering wanderers, diredVmg and helping forward thcfe-

who doubt and halt ; that he may boih fave himfelf and

them, to thepraife and glory of God's grace. We Ihall not

in/ill: upon each of thefe particulars, wiiich would require

not one or two, but nian)^ fermons, which fuits not our

prefcnt deHgn. We Qiall therefore proceed, in the

SECOND^place, to inquire, How a people Jliould make it

appear that they were afiing upon thcfe defigns in their cal-

ling a goJpd-7riniJhr. This inquiry might be underwood,

eitTier to refpea their own fatisfaaion, or the fatisfaaioii

of the worKl, or of the mlnider himfelf as to this matter ;

but time not allowing us to be (o particular, we Iliill hold

the inquiry in the general ;. and in anfwer to it we fay,

I. A people fliould difcover their defigns to be inch as

we have mentioned, by a punHual attendance upon all the

ordinances, to be by him difpenfed in public or private.

Thus we fee it was with Cornelius ; he not only waited on

himfelf, but he called together ihofe on whom he had any

influence. " And Cornelius wailed for them, and had

called together his kinfmen and near friends," Aas x. 24.

Thofe who will not give attendance lo the public difpen-

fation of the word, and the private inftruaions, either

family or perfonal, but withdraw, we cannot think thefe

perfons had the right end before them in calling a gofpel-

miniaer: furely, had thev been right in their aims, they

would have been ready to fay with Cornelius, '<- We are

all here prefent," ^c,

2, They ihould not only prefent their bodies upon Inch

Qccafions, but they fiiould jijl thmjeha as. in C^ id's fight.
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to hear all things whatever are commanded of God by his

fervants. ** We are ail here prefer.t," fays Cornelius to

Peter, " to hear all things that are commanded thee of

Gcd^^'' Ads X. 33. To give attendance to the ordinawces,

either more public or private, on any other deflgn thjii

this, is to '' offer thefacrifice of fools;" contrary to thai

injiinction of the wife man, Feci. v. i. ** Keep thy foot

when thou goefl to the houfe of God, and be more read/

to hear, than to p,ive the facrifice of fools." When we
come to God's ordinancesj we niuft come to hear what he

fpeaks to us.

3. They fliould evidence the hontfty of their defigns,

by obeying the word which they hear at his mouth ; they

Ihould comply with all the commands of G:d, and fay to

their rainifter, as the people of Ifrael faid to Mofes, Deut.

V. 27. " Go thou near, and hear all that the Lord our
God lliall fay, ai?d fpeak thou unto us all that the Lord
our God fiiall fpeak unto shee, and we will hear it and do
it." For, as the apoftle James well obferves, *' It is not
the hearer of the word, but the doer who is ble/Tcd of

God," James i. 25. As we muft hear and do, foour at-

tendance mufl not be limited, but our ear muft be opened
to reproofs, and the nioft terrible denunciations of wrath
from God, as well as to the fweet promifes and charming
<lifcoveries of the glory of Chrlft, the beauties of religion,

the furpriCng happintfs of the feints in heaven ; and there

muft not only be obedience to thefe commands, v/hich n:ay

bring in honour, external gain, and pleafure, by our com-
pliance, but thefe alfo muft be obeyed, which, may bring

us under thelafli of wicked men's tongues, and expofe us

to reproach, hazard, and ignominy, in the world* All
things whatfoever are commanded ofGod muft be punclualiy

obeyed without re{erve.

4. There nmOi he o. fub?nitting to all the ordinances of
Cod, Both this obedience and {ubmllfion you will find

fpoken of, Heb. xiii. 17. " Obey them ti«at have the

rule over you, and fubmit yourfelves, for they watch for

your fouls, as thofe who muft give an account, that they

may do it with joy, and not with grief: for this Is unpro-

iitable for you." The word rendered obey^ fignifies pro.

perly a believing upon perfuafion, and refpevlts our belief

of the truths propofed by them, and d compliance with

our
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our duty t'lat v/ay ; and, on the other hand, this fubmir-'

fion has a ref,>edt to the power they have over their people

for euiliciilon, and not for deflruc^ion; that is, that au-

thority they have for admonifhing, reproving, rebuking,
and cenTuring offenders ; and by a hibmillion to thein in the

difpenf^ation oMhet'e ordinances of Chrift, reproof and cen-

fure, I mean, they are to evidence to all the uprightnefs

and Chriilian fmccfity of their dtHgiiS.

5. Thev are to evidence their defigiis to bs juflifiable,

by a careful diligencti in applying to their minilter tipo?i all

cccajlans ; wlien they are under ditxiculties, when they are

in the dark ris to duty, when they have to do with cor-

ruptions which lliey cannot get maftered, when under the

Lord's hand, and ff) of all --ther exigencies of the like na-

tnre. For as the " prial's lips flieuld preferve or keep
knowledge, fo the people fnould allc the Inw at his mouth,
for he is the meiTenger of the Lord of hofts," Mai. ii. 7.

And thefe who arc fick, are bid " fend for the elders or

ininifters of the church to pray over them," James v. 14.

Thofe \vho have the advantage of a goipel-rn-nifler, are

indirpenfibly obliged to acquaint him with the flate of

their fouls, when there is any thing peculiar in it, and
when <hev are reduced to any flrait or extremity. And
that, I. Becaufe Gc d has laid it open to them as a dwty^,

in that fore-cited Mai. ii. 7. " The people fliould afii

the law at his mouth." 2. Becaufe otherwife he will be

at a lofs in his bringing meiragfs to you, if he mifcake

your cafe, or be unacquainted with it; how can he dired\

you, if he undtrfland not your flate and condition? The
Lord gives no immediate revelation now, we have no war.

rant to expeiX any fuch tiling ; and therefore the way
v.'herein minifters ordinarily come to undeiiland their

people's condition is by themfeh-es, who upon this

.ground are called to have recourfe to their minifters.

3. They {liould acquaint their minillers with their cir<.um-

flance?, becaufe they are the people's mouth to God? and

if they be not acquainted with the circumitances and con-

ditions of the flock, how fliall they, according to their du-

ty, hold up the cafe of their people to God, as they are

indifpenfibiy obliged to do, and that both in public, \a fe-

crct, and la private.

6, Once more, and we have done: A people may and

fiiould
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fnould prove their intentions honeft, "by a diligent appli.
cation to their ozim proper work and bufinefs, wuh relpedt
10 his furtherance in thefe great defigns. Every nieniber
of the congregation lliould be helpful to him, in contri-
bating their utmcft afliftance to him in liis work. A
riinifter may fpend " his ilrength in vain," if elders in
in Their place, mailers of families in theirs, and every par-
ticnlar perion in h'S flition, do not join, hv praye'r ai d
olherwife, inaHilling their minivers. Then Jo men appear
fincere in their defign?, for the glory cf God, and their own
lalvation, when tvtry one puts to his hand to the wcrk
and endeavours the rtrnova'l of what may retard and ob-
flrna Its progrefs and fuccefs ; and likewife ftndies by all
means toftreng- hen the minifter's hands, that he mav not
be difcouraged, diverted, or taken off from his work. In
fine, then do a people appear fmgle in their aims, when
their words, the'.r hearts, their hands go one way, and
all they do is levelled at the ends mentioned, the gjory of
God, in the ronverfion, edification, and falvalion of fouls.
1 proceed now,
Thirdly, To inquire into the reafons of the dacHrine

why a faithful gofpel-minifcer coming amonpft a peoole,'
will be careful to underftand their defign or intent in cal-
hvt^ him. And,

I. This will be the defire of a gofpel-minifter, be-
canfe a miflake in this matter will be of verv dangerous
confequence to the people. That people may be influenced
by wrong and finiftrous ends and motives in this matter,
IS beyond all peradventure. Thev mav defien the " gral
tjfication of their itching ears" by the "p reader's gifis, as
the prophet Ezekiel's hearers did ; they mav feek thegofpel-
ordinances ior^char^n as it were, that thev may fit down
and reft upon them, as many people do, like ihofe with
whom the prophet Jeremiah had to do, who faid, " The
temple of the Lord, the temple of the Lord are thefe "
Or they may defign iht firengthening offadions andparties,
or to get occafion to mock, zs many do now in our days,
Thefe and the like finillrous defigns may a people go upon ;and there can be nothing more prejudicial to a people than
to be under the influence of fuch intentions ; fince, paft
all peradventure, God will not fit with fuch an afl^ront as
IS done him by this means, when the ordinance of the min-

istry,
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flry, whkli be defigned for the ^ocd cf fouls, and his

glory, is proftitutcd, and m?.de fiibferTient to quite differ-

ent, nav, cppofiie defigns : and furely a faithful gofptl-

mJuifter, who will have a tender regard to the falvaticn

of hisp-ople, cannot clinfe but be felicitous to underlland

that tiiey are not info dangerous a miftake.

%. The knowledge of this -vvill be of great ufe to clear

his call. It is a great evidence that God dcfi^ns good to

a people when ihey call a golpeLniiniiler upon fnch de.

figns ; ani cannot but go a great length towards his fatis-

fa(ftion as to Gcci's calling him to work among them, in

order to the conipi.{ung the great defigns of his rainifliry.

When Peler got the account before fpoken of frcrn Cor-

nelius, heiafuriher confirmed as to the handof God in

his coming to hint, in compiiar.ce with his defire.

3. If upon inquiry they be found to be fuch as we hare

mentioned, it will be a great comfort to him, in^r^i^-

pling with the difficulties he may meet with in the dlfcharge

of his duty. It will Rive a great deal of fatisfaaion to

him, to know that thofe for whofe fakes he rurs thofe

hazards, and grapples with tbefe difficulties, have the fame

aims, and are joining In the r?.me deOgn with him. In

fine, the rig-ht manareinent of his whole work depends very

much upon this knowledge of his people's Intentions;

and therefore it is no wonder he be inquifitlve into them,

fince by his acquaintance ^'ith thefe he may be capacitated

to further boih his own and their falvations.

We might, for Improvement of this point, difcourfe to you

at length of thenecenity of a gofpel-minifler's inquiring

into his own defigns in undertaking the charge of a people.

The arguments made ufe of to dilcover the reafonablenefs

of inquirir^g after the people's defign?, conclude no lefs

ttrongly with refpeft to the mlnifler's. We might likewife

difcourfe to vou of the way how he is to manlftfl the in-

tegrity and fiuceritv of his aims ; but time will not allow

us to enter upon thefe things, and you heard the min.fter s

duty fo fully and largely difcourfed of within thefe few

davs, viz. at the ordination, tiiat we judge it needlefs to

enter upon that fubjea ; and therefore all the improve-

ment we defign, oi what has been faid, Ihall be difpatched

in a Ihort addrefs to you of this congregation.

You have called me to labour among you in the workot
the
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the gofpel ; upon your call 1 have come ; I ajk therefore

to vjJiat intentJent ye for me P What did ye deflgn in this

matter? Wa3 it to hear what God has to lay to you, that

God's worfliip may be ordered according to his own ap-

pointinent, that you may be brought to acquaintance

withChrifl, or that you may be cftahliilied in his wa)S?
Were ihefe and the like the defigns you had in view ?

Were thefe the motives that influenced yon ? if you narrow-
ly look into your Gwn heart, and make an impartial inquiry,

you may readily come to underftaud what your aims have
been; and for your help, I would only, in God's nanit,

pofe your conlciences with a qiieftion or two, that may
be of ufe. i. Dure you, without heart-condemning, as

in the fight of God, fay, that in calling a minifler you
had refpedl to the command of Gcd ? Was it duty that

moved yon, or did cuftom and your own eafv.', iiifluence

you > 2. Dare you hold up yotir faces and fay, that it was

a tafte of God's goodnefs in ordinances, that made you ce-

fire them, that you might grow thereby ? 3. Did this de-

fire lead you much to the throne of grace to pray for a

minifter, that God might fend you one " according to

his own heart, that might feed you with knowledge and
underftanding ?" 4. When you faw any profpedt of the

return of your prayers, as to a gofpel-miniflry, were you
careful to plead that the bleffing might come along ?

What fay ye to thefe things ? Give God, give con-

fcience juftice; let confcience fpeak freely, and tell whether
things be fo or not. They mufl either own, that there was
not a regard to the command, that there was not a defire

after the (incere milk of the word, occafioned by a tafle of

the Lord's goodnefs, that there was not that ferious ap-

plication to God by prayer, either for a minifter, or for

the blefluig of the ordinance ; or that there was ; and this

will caft you all into two clsffes. i/?, Thofe who have not
been fo employed in this matter, and confeqner.tly have not
been adling for right ends. And, 2^/y, Thofe who have
been bnfied in duty, in the way jufl now mentioned. To
each of thefe a word. And,

ly?, As for you who have not had a regard to your du-

ty in this matter, who have net been wrefiling with God
in prayer, that God might fend you a minin.er, with the

fuliiefo of the bleifmg of the gofpel, to you we fay,

C I. Your
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1. Yonr defigns are not fiic!! as God will approve of.

Had they been fiich as we me^uionsd in the former part of
this diicourfe, then fiirely ihe,y would have led you to

earned wreflliiig with God, for his direcJlion, who only
can point to one that is nic-et to anfwer thofe blefTed ends.

2. You are guilty of horrible wickednefs. Yon have
commilted a great provocation, in calling a minifter up-

on any other defign. God defigned them for the ends for-

merly mentioned, and no other ; and your calling them
i-'pDii other aiins, is an endeavour to counterad God, prof-

titute his ordinance, and ferve your Infts of that which
God defigned for his ov/n glory.

3. Whatever good others may get by the gofpeJ, you
have no reafon to look for any. God may anfwer you ac-

cording to the idols of yonr own hearts: and when he

fatisfi..'s the foul of the hnngry with good things, he may
fend lednnefs to you. VVhen he givts a commillion to the

word to enlighten, converl, confirm, and ftrengthen o-

thers, yon have reafon to fear that it may have a commif-
iion to make you blind, deaf, and dead.

4. Repent therefore of this your wickcdnefs, and pray

God, if perhaps the thoughts cf your heart may be for-

given you; lie in the djft before God; endeavour to geC

your hearts affefled with your guilt, that you may be deep-

ly humbled and abafed before him whom you have provoked

to anger.

5. Bring forth fruits meet for repentance. Let us know
by your carriage that you are really penitent, and that

now yon have got the right defigns in view ; and this you
may do by a clofe attendance upon all the ordinances, by

J'.earing and doing whatever i^ enjoined you of God, and

by all other ways mentioned in the doctrinal part of this

difcourfcf.

6. And, laftly. Whether you hsar or forbear, yet we
tell you, the kingdom of God is come near unto you ;

whatever you dedgn, the Lord has given you a gofpel-day ;

and if our gofpel be hid from yon, it is becaufe you are

loft, the go J of this world having blinded your eyes, that

you (liould not difcern the light of the glorious gofpel of

JefusChrift, who is the image of God.
As to the fecond fort of perfon«, thofe who have been

imp")rtunate with God, and have had an eye to his ccm-
Kund in this work, to yoii we fay, i. This
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1. This your conduct, paft all peradventnre, is no

mean evidence of the fmcerity of your good intentions ;

and this is certainly matter of thani^fulnefs, and is more-

over a ground lo hope, that the Lord may not altogether

fruilrate vour defires.

2. Do not think your work is over. Wreftle, plead

ftrongly with God for the biefling on goFpel-ordindnces ;

whoever plants or waters, it is only God that gives the

increafe ; and therefore, if you mean to grow under iht-

nieans, be inflant in prayer for the blelling on them ;

plead that God may not fend leannefs to your fouls, while

he provides plenty of fpiritual provifion for you.

3. Beware of fjtting down upon gofpel-privileges. You
may, if you do fo, lole what you have wroug'.it, and juftly

bring the fincerity of your aims in queftion. There is no-

thing more ordinary, than fccurity of this fort. Perfons

who it may be would lay, O had they a gcfpel-difpenfa,

tion ! how glad would they be, hov; carefully would they

improve it ; and yet when they get what tiiey feek, their

improvement is in no meafure anfwerable to their refok;.

tions. Take heed of, and guard againft this.

4. Let there be a fuitable care to evidence your fincer-

ity in this matter, by the whole of your deportment, if

you turn carelefs in attending ordinances, if you hear,

but do not, if you negledl your own work, and be wanting
to yourfelves in this matter, then who will believe your
fincerity? who can believe it ? your own confciences will

accufe you ; and " if your hearts condemn you, God is

greater than your hearts, and knows all things,"

I John iii. 20.

5. If you find that the Lord has made endeavours fuc-

cefsful, take care that you facriiice not to your own net,

and bur!i incenfe to your drag. God is a holy and jealous

God, and will not be mocked ; and if you begin to rob him
of his glory, he will get him glory in fuch a way as may-

lav you low, and make you fmart fcverely for your own
foily.

6. If the Lord give you the gofpel-llght, then walk in

the light while you have it. Carry like children of the

light and of the day, work out the v»^ork of your falva-

tion with fear and trembling ; for none of us can tell how
focn
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foon our goCpel-tlay may be gone, and the night fuccecd

wherein none can work.

We (hall conclude tliis dircoiirfe with a few general ad-

vices to all of you. Wc.ild you have our njiniflry made
fucceCsfnl ? would you obtain the real advantage of gofpel-"

ordinances, and have our meetings fwch as may be inatter

of rejoicing both to you and me in the day of the Lord ?

then we intreat, befeech, nay, and obteft you by the mer-

cies of God, in the bowels of our Lord Jefus Chriit, as you
would have your own (ouls and ours to be faved

—

I. Pray for lis. As a minifler is indilVenfibiy obliged

to miiid his people before God, snd to carry them ever

upon bis heirt, fo are they obliged to pray for their min-

iilcr :
'' Pray for us," fays the apcftle, Keb. xiii. 18.

'* for we iruft we hav3 a good confcience in all things,

willing to live honeftly." To give weight to this advice,

ifhall lay before you a few confiderationb. And,
(i.) Confider, miniftcrs arc not fnlEcient of t hemfelves

for this work ; the work is great, weighty and important,

and the diircultics are rnany ; and who is fuficient for it ?

Surely n^inifters are n:t ; for if the apcftle faid with jiiflice

of hiniftlf, " That he was not of himfelf fnfficient to think

;iny thing as he ought," 2 Cor. iii. 5. then much more
may gofpel minifters now-a-days own it to be fo with them,

anj therefore all their futTiciency is only of God, from

whom fuitcible and needful fupplies fliould be fought,

(2.) Confider that in their plenty and fulnefs yon fhrJl

have plenty. They are indifpenfibly obliged to lay out

what they receive for you, to fpend and be fpent in the

r/ork and fervice of your faith ; and therefore it is your

interell that they abound, fince it is for your fake they

labour ; and the more fo, it you he inftrumental by your

prayers, in procuring advantages and fupplies for them-

(3.) Confider that they are expofcd to great hazards for

your fake, and therefore you arc to contribute your i t-

nioft to their afiflance this way, wherein you may be iDofb

helpful to them. They being made watchnien, do thereby

become the butt of Satan's malice; and the Biore faithful

they are, the more will he oppofe them, and feek their

ruin. The enemy's principal defign is fnre to be againft

the watchman, becaiife he prevents the fiirprifing of his

people by Satan, at le.il it is his bufinefs to do fo ; and
therefore
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therefore no ftone will be left unturned, in order to his

ruin. I. Satan will endeavour to lay him afleep, and make
him turn fecure, that he may neglea his poft. 2, If he
mifsof this, he will endeavour to fill him with difturbance
and fear, that fo he may be diverted from his duly, and
made to quit his port. Or, 3. He will ply his cor-

ruptions, that he may, by attending to them, and driv-
ing againft them, take him off from, or difcourage him
in his oppofition to rhofe of others. 4. He will endeavour
to blind his eyes by falfe appearances, that fo he may give
falfe alarms ; and this will weaken his credit, and make
people not believe his warnings. 5. He will endeavour
to amufe him with great appearances of danger where
there is none; that his eyes may turn off from thofe things
which may really endanger his flock. And, 6. He will
endeavour to beget and cherifli jealoufies betwixt his peo-
ple and him, whereby his warnings will be lefs regarded,
and his hands be weakened, and his heart be difcouraged.

7. If thefe fail, he will endeavour to get him removed ;

if he fee the gofpel like to prove fuccefsfu), then he will
take care to find out ways to oblige the watchman to re-
move from his poft. And, 8. If he fail of this, he will
endeavour to kill him, either by multiplying troubles and
griefs, or elfe by more direct methods, employing his

,
enilffaries and fervants to takeaway his life ; and' thi^s by
God's permlffion, for the punifliment of a people's fins,
has proven fuccefsful. Surely thefe and a great many more
methods, v.M by Satan, the wicked world, pretended
friends, and their own corruptions, againft the minifters
of the gofpel, and all upon the people's account, fnould
make them careful in praying to God in their behslf, that

• they may b^ faved from the attempts of all their fpiritual
adverfaries, and may be made to grow in grace and gifts.
Pray for much grace to your minifter, that he may per-
fuade, as knowing the terrors of the Lord ; that he may
deal tenderly with you, as having himfelf had acquaint-
ance with foul.ficknefs on account of fin ; that he may
take you to Jefus fafely, as having himfelf been with him ;
that he may comfort you with the confolations wfierewith
he has been comforted of Gcd. In fine, that he may foeak,
becaufe he himfelf has not only believed, but experienced
the wofk of grace upon his own foul, a- one that has tafbed

C 2. that
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that fin is an evil and bitter thing, and has found that

Ciirifl is ufefi'l, is fufficient, is precious ; and that he may'
pra)' acceptably for you, as one that has found acceptance -

5n his own behalf. Pray likewife for gifts to him, knowl«
edge in the myitery of God, and of Ghrift, and of faitii j;

that he may ha^e much fpiritual wifdom, zeal, boidnefsf
and courage, to fit him for liis work ; and withal, that

the Lord may give a door of utterance.

(4.) Confider, that a careful attendance to your duty,
in holding up your njinlder's cafi^, wfll be a great mean to
promote love, mutual love betwixt you and him ; and this

^vill help to break Satan's engines. Nothing contri-

butes more to the furtherance and fuccefs of one's miniftry
in a place, than much love, and mutual kindnefs betwixt a

rninifler and people; and no love fo ufeful this way, as that
which vents iifelf in prayer for one another, and is cher-

jflied by this means. But,
2. I intreat you may carefully attend ordinances, pub-

lic, private, and fecret ; and catechifing, as the Lord fliall

give occaficn. This will make us cheerfully go about thefe

duties, if we fee you ftudying to make advantage of them t

this will be profitahle to you ; it v^ill difcourage cur ene-

mies ; it will rejoice our heart, and be a credit to religion.

3. Any advantage you receive, be fure that ye attri-

bute it entirely to God ;' beware of placing it to the jnin-

iiler's account, who is only tlie inftrument ; if yen rob
God of the glory, and give it to the inftrtiment, you may
by this provoke the Lord to blaft your minifler, and to
withdraw from him his prefence ; which will foon make
you fee, that it is not the minifler that can do any thin^.
Give God h.is due, and fo account of U3 as the fervants of
Chrift, and the Rewards of the myfleries of the gofpel ;

and when ye get any good by it, put It all to God's ac-

count ; blefs him for it ; and let the inftrumenl have an
jnterefl in your affeiftions and prayers, that he may be fur-

ther ufeful to you and others.

4. Once more and we have done. Do rot count us
your enemies, if we tell you the truth ; we muft by any
means be free, in laying open your fins, and in carrying!

home the convidlion of them to your confciences ; nor dare

we gratify any, by holding our peace in this matter ; for if

we pleafe meuj then we are not the fervants of Chrifl ; and

if'
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ifanv foul die in its fia by our filence, then we lirlng the

blood of fouls upon our own heads, and hazard our own
fouls. We are obliged, by the manifeftation of the truth,

to cominend onrfelves to confciences ; and if the more we
love, the lefs we are loved, then God will require it at

your hands. But whether you will hear, or whether you
forhear, we mwft, as we fliall give anfwer to the great

Shepherd of the flieep, deal plainly with you. Confider

but that one fcriptnre, Lev. xix. 17. and ye will fee re-

proof to be an act of great love, and th.it the negledl of it

ii-i God's account is hatred : " Thou jhalt not hate thy

brother in thine heart. Thou ihalt In any ways rebuke

thy neighbour, and not fiiffer (in upon him;" or, as the

lafl: rlaufe may be rendered, That thou bear not fin for him.

Now, if you follow thefe adyices, and if there be a fingle

eye to God, and clofe dependence upon him, both in min-

iiler and people, mutual love and helpfulnefs, and a joint

endeavour to promote the great defign of the miniftry,

the glory of God in our ov;n falvation, then our labour

fliall not be in vain, but fliall be blened with increafe,

and God, even our God, fliall blefs us.

THE
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THE

GREAT CONCEP^N OF SALVATION,

PART I.

A DISCOVLKY OF MAn's NATURAL STATE; ORj THE

GUILTY SINNER CONVICTED.

Pvom. iii. 23.

—

^or all have Jlnnod^ and. come Jliort of the

glory of God,

WHOEVER confiders his prefent condition, will foon

fee, that his great bufinefs and chief concern lies

in three important inquiries: '* Wbat have I done?"

Jer. riii. 6. *^ What ihall 1 do to be faved ?" Aft xvi.

30. " What Ihall I render to the Lord ?" Pfal. cxvi. 12.

The anlwer of the firft will make way fcr the fecond, and

that will give occafion for the third.

Though wife men have bufied their heads, and tolled ihem-

felyes with wearifome inquiries after happinefs ; yet none

of them could ever give men a fatisfying anfwer to any one

of thefe three queries. But what they by their wifdom
could not do, that God, in his infinite wifdom and unpar-

alleled goodnefs has done, to the fatisfaction of all rational

inquirers, in the fcriptures of truth.

If it be inquired, What have we done ? our text an-

fwers, All men havefinned^ and ccme fJiort cf the glory of
God, If ths queftion be put, What liiall we do to be fa-

vcd»>
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ved ? look Adl3 xvi. 31. and there we are bid ^' believe

on the Lord Jd'ns Chrift, and we iliall be faved." la

fine, ifweafk, What we iliall render to the Lord for his

matchlefs and unparalleled favour to us, we may turn to

Pfel. cxvi 13. and there we are told what to do, '* I will

take the cup of falvation, and call upon the name of

the Lord." And much to the fame purpofe is that of the

prophet, Micah vi. 8. " He hath fiiewed thee, O man
what is good, and what doth the Lord require of thee,

but to do jufllv, and to love mercy, ami to walk humbly
with thy God ?"

The great concernment of gofpel-miniilers lies in the

fecond inquiry. It Is our principal bufincfs to perfuidc

men and women to believe on the name of the Lord Jel'us

Chrifl, to coiriUiend oar bleffed Maker to poor finners.

Bnl fmce we come not to call the righteous but (Vm>ers to

repentance, it is neceffary we lay the foundation in a dif-

covery of man's natural fl:ate. Btfore u'e offer Chrifl,

we fliali fliow you ueed him : before we tender mercy, we
fiiall endeavour to reprefent your mifery : before you be

called to repentance, we fliall ihew you are finners, who
fia;id in need of repentance. And upon this account we
have made choice of the words now read, which do offer a

fair occafion for a difcovery of your fin, and of your mi-
fery on that account.

V/e fliall not fpend time in confdering the connexion of

the words, Vv^hich may perhaps afterwards fall more con-

veniently in our way.
The text is a general afTerlion, in which all ftand con-

victed of ; and concluded under fin : for.

The perfons to whom fin is attributed, are not fome
fmgle perfons, to a feclufion of others, but all mankind.
It is not fome degenerate wretches in the heathen world;
but all, Jew and Gentile, rich and poor, high as'.d low,

who have finned and come fiiort of the glory of God.
It is not aiTerted of them, that they may fin, that they

are fallible, and if artfully plied by a temptation, may
betaken off their feet; but that they all are already involv-

ed in tlie guilt of fin, and have thereby come fliort of the

glory of God. The original word, which is here render-

ed come fiiort^ Is emphatical ; it properly fignifies to fall

Hiort
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fliort of the mark one aims at, or to fall behind in arac?,
whereby the prize Is loll. Man in his firft eftate was in a
fair way for glory : power he bad to run the race, and
the devil had no power to Hop him in il ; he had not fuch
weights 33 we now are clogged with, and yet he fell fhort
of the glory of God ; /. e, he loft that glory in the en-
joyment of God, which he had fo good a profpedi of; he
lofl: the image of God, which was his glory, given him of
God, with all the confequential advantages of it.

We need not draw any do^itrlne from the words; they
themfelves do exprefs that which we defign to infill upon.

DocT. ^* That all men and women, defcending frorn
Adam in an ordinary way, have fumed, and thereby
come iliort of the glory of God."

This dodlrine, flanding fo clear in the words, faper-
cedes any further proof; and therefore we fliall not fpend
time in producing other fcripturts averting the fame thing.

Before we apply this truth, we fliall,

I. Premife a few propcfitioris for clearing the way to
the further explication of this great and momentous truth.

II. We fliall \uo^\.\\re what fin fvrjnerly implies,
III. Mentions property or tzuo of it,

IV. Inquire into the import of this all in the text.
V. Shew what is implied in this expreffion, Come JJiort

of the glory of God.
VI. Wlience it is xh^X. all haK}e fmnedj and thereby come

fiort of the glory of God,

Now each of thefe in order. And,
I. We Ihall premife a few propofitions for clearing the

way to what we further defign in the explication of this

truth. The
1/? Propofition we offer to you is. That God is the obfo-

hite and independent Sot^ereign of the zucrld. Men do often
iifurp an ablolute power over their fubjedts, and claim a
Ijlind and unlimited obedience ; but they had need take heed
.they do not invade God's right, and that which is his

fovereign prerogative. He, and he only, is abfolute
Lord and KiBg of the earth, as the Pfalmift fmgs in

Pfal.
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Pfal. xlvii. 2. '' The Lord rood high is terrible; be is

a great ICing over all the earth." And indeed he alone is

fit to manage fo great a province; forafmuch as there 13

** none among the gods like unto him, neither are there any
works like unto his^" Plal. ixxxvi. 8. His claim is found-

ed upon the excellency of his nature, Jer. x. 6. 7. " For -

afmuch as there js none like unto thee, O Lord, thoii art

great, and tliy name is great in might, who would not
fear thee, O King of nations ? For to thee doth it apper-

tain, forafmuch as there i^ none like unto thee:" And
upon bi^ creation of all things, '*The Lord is a great

King above all gods. The fea is his, and l)e made it,"

Pfal. xcv. 3. 5. '* O Jacob and Ifrael, thou art my fer-

vant, 1 have formed thee, thou art my fervant, O Ifrael,"

Ifa. xliv. zi. In fine, his prefervation of all things, and
the manifold mercies he loads his creatures withy do give
him the nobleft title to abfolute dominion; and his glo-

rious perfcftions of wifdom, power, holinefs, and juftice,

do not only fit him for it, but make his fvvay defirable to

all who nnderdand their own intereft,

2</, Take this propofitior. Cod the abfolute Sciercign of
ihe zuorld has prefcribed laws to all his crtatiires^ by which he

goTerjzs them. Not to fpeak of thefe laws v/hich he has giv-
en to the inanimate part of the creation, he has prelcribed
men their v/ork, he has given them his laws, whereby they
are indifpenfibly obliged to live. " There is one Lawgiv-
er, who is able to fave and deflroy," James i. 12. *' The
Lord is Judge, King, and Lawgiver," ifa. xxxiii. 22. We
are not in any thing left altogether arbitrary. He who
has faid to the fea, " Hitherto flialt thou come, and no far-

ther," has dealt fo likewife with man ; he has limited him
on every hand by his holy lav/s, the inconteflible ftatutes

of heaven. We are obliged to eat, drink, fleep, converfe,
and do every thing by rule: God has fet us our bounds as

to all thefe thing, and thither ihould we come, and no fur-
ther. Indeed, thefe limits God has fet us are not fuch as

he fets to the waves of the tumultuous fea: nc, he deals

with us in a way fuited to our nature; he has fet fuch lim-
its as none can pafs, till they aft in direG contradiaion to

their very natures, till they abandon a due confide lation
of that wherein their greatefl and chiefeft intere ft lies ; as

will appear plain enough from that which we offer, in the
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^d Place, for clearing the way, That great Laivgiver of
the world has annexed rewards and puniJJmieiit s to thoje laws
h^ has mads. The authority of God is a tender point in.

deed. He has faid, " he will not give his glory to ano-
ther," and therefore he has taken care to guard the laws
he has made with fuitable rewards and puniihinents. God
indeed is not obliged to give man any further reward for

his obedience, than what flows from the obedience itfelf,

which is fufRcient to be a reward to itfelf; for " in keep-

ing God's commands there is great reward," PfaL xix. ii.

But fuch is his matchlefs and unbounded goodaefs, that he
propofed HO lels reward of obedience thau eternal life ; a

reward fuitable to man's obedience, which deferves no fuch

thing, but to the bounty of the giver. On the other hand,
again, he has annexed a dreadful penalty to his laws, break
them we may if we will; for God has not made it impof-
fible we fliould ; but if we do, then the heavy curfe of God
will follow us. " Curfed is every one that continueth not
in all things written in the book of the law to do them."
The fame mouth that pronounced law, pronounces the
the curfe, Gal. iii. lo. And we know, whom he curfes
ifLey are curfed^ and whcm he blejfeth they areb/ejfed in,

deed

4thj Thefe laws, which God has given us to walk by,
have a fourfold property mentioned by the apodle, Rom.
vji. iz. "Wherefore the law is holy, and the eommand-
nient holy, jafl, and good;" and ver. 14." We know that
the law is fpiritual, but 1 am carnal, fold under fin.

I. We fay it is holy ; the law of God is the exad tran-
fcript of the holy will of God. There is nothing in it dif-

agreeable to, or unworthy of the holy God, wjio always
ads like himfelf, and is of purer eyes than to behold ini-

quity, or look upon fin.

z. It \sj'ufi» It is the very meafwre of all jullice among
men. It is a law that gives God his due and njan his: nay,
man has no right or property in, or title to, any thing
but from this law. What this makes his, is fo, and no
more can julUy^ be claimed.

3. It is good, It is not a law made to gratify the lufls of
an earth-worm, it is not a lawrnade without regard to the
advantage of thofe who live under it; but God, in framing
his law, has exaftly confidered what mi^^ht be for man's
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good, both in time and in ettrnity ; and has, in n'atchleis

goodneis and infinite wifdom, ordered the njatter To, that

duty and intereft go ever together, and a man can never

att againft Jiis duty, but he wrongs his real intereft, even

abftradting from the conilderatlon of future rewards and
punifiiments in another life.

4. The law isfpiriiual. It is not fuch a law fs is pre-

fcribed by man, winch only reaches the outward man; no,

it is fpiritual, reaching to the fo-.i) and all its inward act-

ings. It preicribrs bounds to the fplrits of men, obliging

them to inward obedience and conformity to it in their mo-
tions, inclinations, and affections; not a thought, nay,

nor the circumftance of a thought, but falls under this

fpiritual and extenfive law, which made the PfalmiH:

fay, " I have feen an end of all perfection, but thy com-

mandment is exceeding broad," Pfal. cxix. 96.

The way being thus cleared, we fliall now, in the

Second placf, fiiovv you luhatjin is. Sin, which is here

charged upon all, properly and formally imports^-

1. A want of coriformity to the lazu, of \'^hicb we have

been difcourfiug. The law rcquries and enjoins duty. It

obliges us not only to actions fo and fo qualified, but to

have a right principle of adVion ; it not only enjoins holy

thoughts, holy wordc, and holy adtions, but moreover it

requires that the very frame and temper of our hearts be

holy; and when we fall fliort of this, then we Cm. That
the law obliges us as to the frame of our heart, is plain,

fince it requires that the tree be good as well as the fruit ;

that the werfiiip and fervice we perform to God be with

the whole flrength, foul, and heart,

2. Sin imports a tranfgrejjion of the lazv^ for " fin is a

tranfgreflion of the law," i Jolm iii. 4. Indeed, when
traslgreflion is taken in a large fenfe, it comprehends all

fin; but it may be, and is frequently reflridted to a£tual

fins, and fins of commidion ; as the former branch of the

defcription is to original fm, and fins of cmiflion. Sill is

an oppofltion ro the Uw of God. God bids do,arife, works
inan tranfgreiTes the command, and fits fill idle. God for-

bids fuch and fuch finful adicns, man does them in oppofl-

tion to the command of God, which flows from a contempt
of God's authority ; fo that we may fay,

3. That every fin implies, in its fonviSil nsiiurcp contempt

D of
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ef Gcd, as that wiiich is its fource. Sin flows from a fe-

cret enmity ot heart againfi: the Almighty, and therefore

carries in it a hi^h contempt of him. It may be, men are

io blind that they cannot difcern any fnch thing in it ; but

God makes hreak'r.g the law, and defpiring or contemning
The law, to be all one, Amos 11. 4. *' Thus faith the Lord,

For three tranfgrei'ioiis ot Judah, and for four, I will not

turn away the y aniliiment thereof, becanfe they have def-

p'feJ the law cf the Lord, and have not kept his com-

ir.a;. dments, and their lies caufed them to err, after the which

their fathers have walked." Sin in mofi men's eyes is a

In.rmlefs thing; but how far other wife would it be if its

jvatnre were feen in a jufl light by the-eye of faith; if we
iaw it trampling upon God's autliority, goodnefs, and ho,

linelSj and even endeavouring as it were to ungod him.

Biu llialye m:iy further underlland what fin is, we ihall,

in the

Third place, mention a twofold infeparahle property or

.adynnci offin^ with which it is ever attended. And,

1. Sin is the defilement of thefoul ', fin is a filthy thing.

The beauty, the glory of man, conflts in Jn's conformity

10 the holy and pure law of God, and in as far as he devi,

rt-es from, that, in fo far is he defiled and polluted. Every fin

hath a Satan in it, and robs the foul of its beauty, occa-

fionsa fort of loathfomenefs, whereby, in the eyes of God,

riid even of itTelf, it becomes ugly and abominable; it is

the abominable thing which God hates, *' Oh do not this

abominable thing that 1 hate," faith the Lord, Jer. xliv.

4. The natural flateofman is, upon the account of this

lilthinefs, compared to a wretched infant that is caft out,

" in ail Its natural pollutions," Ezek. xvi. and to every

X\n\^% elfe that is filthy, to puddle, mire, and dirt, and to a

nuiiilruous cloth ; but yet all of them are not fulficient to

give a jufl idea cf its filthinefs,

2. Sin, as it is attended \v\\.\\ filthy fo it is attended with

^yiillt. It makes the finner guilty; it obliges him to under-

go the penalty which God has annexed to his law ; it car*

rics ever along with it a title to the curfe of God. When
the law of Go J is confidered as that which reprefents his

holinefs and fpotlefs parity, whereby it becomes the mea-

fiire and flandard of all beauty, glory, and purity, to us;

tiien fin, as it ftands oppofed to it in this refpeci, is looked

upon
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upon as a llain, a blot, a defilement: but as the law to

God carries on it the imprellion of his royal authority,

the breach of it binds over to juft punifiimsiit for the re-

paration of the honour of that conlemred awihority.

Thus we fee what it is that all men are charged with.

God here lays home to them a breach of law, reprefentj

them as condemned and guilty, deformed and defikd crea-

tures. '4 All nicn have finned," every one has broken the

holy, jiift, good, and fpiritual law of the great Sovereign
of the world; all are guilty of a contempt of his author ity,

all are deliled with that abominable tiling which his (ovA

hales. Ltll any one fhould take occafion to clear himfelf,

and fay, O 1 am not the perfon fpoken of, I never con-

temned God, I never defiled myfelf, and fo lam not guilty

of that which is charged upon mankind. Left any (honld

fay, 1 am clean, God has put a bar upon this door, by ex-

tending tlie charge to all without t:iception.

And fo I come, in the

Fourth place, to inquire into the import of thisuniver-
fal particle all in my text; and it imports,

I//, That perfons of all ages are involved in the fame
common niifsry. Young and old have fmned. The fu CK.

ling upon the breaft, as well as the old man that is ftoop-

ing into the grave. None needs envy another. The cidniaa
Leeds not envy iheinnocency of the infant of days, fcr the

youngeft carries as much fin into the world as rsRders it

ugly, deformed, and guilty. Inderd there arewhoha\e
not finned at the rate that others have done. Children
have not finned "after the fimilitnde of Adam's tranfgref^

fion," Rom. v, 14. their age would not allow them; but
fin enough they have derived to them from Adam to damn,
to defile them.

2r/, Perfons of all profejjlons^ Jew and Gentile, whatever
their religious profeffion be. This evil is not confined to

thcfe of one religion, but is extended to all: the apoftle

films up all mankind, as to religion, under tv/o heads, Jev/
and Gentile; and at large, in the foregoing part of this

epiftle, proves them both to be finners.

3^/, All ranks of perions, high and low, rich and poor.
This is not an evil of which the prince can free himfelf
more than the peafant. Thofe who may be fhining in

glittering apparel are upon this account vile and filthy
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as the toad they cannot endure to look upon ; thefe who
may condemn or abfolve others, mjt.y themfelvcs bvr under
a fentence of condeniUalion ; nay, ir really is fo with all

who are not faved fro ii iheir fins. Even thefe very men
ivho liave Tometimes forgot themfclves fo far, as to advance
themfelves above the laws, are yet not only fubjed to God's
law, but lyin^ vmder an obligation to punilhnient on ac-

count of their breaches of this holy, jufl and good law.

4. Perfons m all generations are guilty. It was not on-
ly fome poor wretches in the old world xvhich God fwept
off the face of ihe earth by a fiood, liiat have linned, but
perfons of all ages, ranks, and cjoalities, in ail generations.
There is not one exception among all ihe nafjral deftend-
ants of Adam, man nor woman, great nor fmall, rich nor
poor, king nor beggar, all have finned, from the greateft

to the leaft. None can jufhly upbraid another with what
he ha? done in this matter, finceall are in the provocation :

Jll have finned^ and come/Jjort of the glory of God,
And this leads us to that which we did, in the next

place, propofe to difcourfj of to yon, viz.

t^ifih^ The import of this crming/iiort of the glory ofCcd.
And this takes in or implies,

i/?, That man has fallen ihort of that glory which he
had by the conformity of his nature to God. i^/ian is fa id,

1 Cor. xi. 7. to be " the image and glory of God;" and
indeed fo was he in his firft and bert: eftate. O what of
God was there in innocent Adam ! A mind full of light;

];ow wonderfully did it reprefent that God who is light,

and in whom there is, no darknefs at all ! A pure foul, the

exad tranfcript of the dii^ine purity ! The reft: of the

creatures had in them fome darker reprefentations of the

y of G )d'.:^ wifdom and power, bat only man, of all:or

the creatures in the lower world, was capable to reprefent

r'le h>linefs, righteoufnefs, and purity, and other ration-

al perfedtions, of the ever-blen"c;d Deity ; and upon this

account man was " the glory of God." God, as it were,

gloried in him as the maiter-piece of the vifible creation,

in whom alone more of God v/as to be fcen than in all

the reft befide. This inxn ha^ now loft; he has fallen fliort

o{ the beauty and glorv, which made him " the glory of

God."
2^, Ma:i has loft the glorv he had, as he was the deputy

of
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of the great God in this loiuer world. He was made lord of

God'i handy works upon earth ; and all the creatures in

it paid their homage to him, when they came and receiv-

ed their names from him in paradiTe ; but now the "crown
i^ fallen from his he^d ;" he has come Ihort of this giory ;-

the creatures rerufe fubje<ftion to hiin.

3<^, Man is come fiiort of ihe glory he had in the enjoy-

mtrU of God in paradife. It was lean's glory, honour,

ai:d happinefs, to be allowed a more than ordirary familia-

rily with, God. God and Adam converied together in pn.

radilV. He was allowed the company of Gcd : that made

his ilate happy indeed. What could man want, while the

all-fufficient God kept up fo clofe, Co blen"ed and cciftforta-

ble a famil'iariiy wiih him, and daily loaded him with his

favours? But this he has come Hiort of.

4//?, Man has come fnort of that glory he had thf profpeci'

cf. God fet him fairly on the way, and did furtiifli him

futSciently for a journey to eternal, unchangeable, never-

fading glory ; but this he has come flicrt of; and this in-

deed follows natively upon the former. This is indeed

much, but we conceive this is not all that the expreflion

has in it; nay, certainly there is more in it: this fall in(»

fliort, though it only feems to point at the negative, yet

certainly it takes in the pofitive ; and we therefore fay,,

that this expreirion, in the

f^th place, implies not only man's /f/i of his original beaii^

ty and glory ^ in a conformity to the image of Goc, but that

he has fallen in the mire, and is denied by fin. He who
fometime a-day was the image and glory of God, is now
more filthy than the ground he treads en, than the mire

of the ftreet, than the loathelome toad,

6M, Not only has he loil: the dominion he had^ but he

is become ajla've to fin. He who fometime a~day looked

like a god in the worlds, is now debafed down to hell. He
to whom the creatures once veiled as to their fovereign,.

now daily flands in danger of his life by them, and lies o-

pen to the infuits of the meaneft of them*

ythy Not only h?s he lofl the fweet a-nd foul-ravifliing.

communion he had with God, but now he is, as it were
fcarce capable to look towards him ; the Hght of Gcd, which
once was his life, is now to him as death.

Zthj Not only has man forfeited his title Xoftiiure hap->-
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piriefsy bar, whicli ij worfe, he is, by I'm, entitled \.(b future^
eternal^ inconctivable jnij'ery and woe» A dreadful com-
jng Ihort this is indeed. From how high a hope, into whnt
an inconceivable abyfs of mifsry and woe, is poor ma'T

fallen by fin ! "The crown' is fallen from his head." He
v/as a little hence all beauty, glory, excellency, and come-

linefs ; but nov7, alas I we may groan out an Ichabod ov^r

him I where is the glory ?

We come now, in the

Sixth place, to inauire into the foiirce and fprhig of all

this viifery a'ld woe. Wovj and whence is it that all are

involved in the guilt of fiii ; and that this fad and afliitting

calanjilv flows ?

i/r, Fro7n the guilt of Jda'nz's firfi fin. Adam, by the

holy, wife, jull:, and good appointment of God, ftood in

tlie room of all his polterity. Had he flood, in him we all

had flood, and retained theinnocency and integrity of our

natures, the favour, love, and kindnefs of heaven ; but

ht falling into fin^ in him w^ all finned ; and by the diib-

bedience of this one man, we all were made finners ; as

the apoille doth at large difcourfe, Rom. v. from the i2lh

verfe and downwards. This, this is the poifoned fpring

whence all our fin, all our forrow and mifery flows.

2r/, This flows from the natural depravity of the mind'

cfman^ that is tranfmitted to us fiom our progenitors..

'« We are (inpen in iniquity, and in fin did our mother

con.ceive us." We received a fatal ftroke when firft' form-

ed in the womb, as the Pfalniifl complains, Pfal. 11. 5.

y\nd indeed tl.ere is none can bring a clean thing out of an

unclean. Our in.ecled parents transferred to usthe infection

of fin. Sin runs in «>ur blood, and our natures have a

natural inclination to "evil, only to evil, and that ccntlu-

ually," Gen. vi. 5.

3^, This flov.'s from abounding te^nptalions . As cur

hearts are v/icked, and fet only on evil ; fo everything,

in this prefent diforder on account of fin, is fuitcd to

carry on the infeaion. The creatures, by reafon of lir,,

are made fubject to vanity. They are made fubftrvient to

the Ir.rts of men ; the devil and our corrupt hearts daily

abufe them to this end ; and by thefe means it is that all

men have finned, and thereby come f.iort of the glory of

G&d*
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The application 13 that which we principally defigned i.i

tlie choics of this fubject ; and therefore we have but na-
med things in the doilrinal part. And now we come to

improve the whole.

That which we defign chiefly in the improvement of
thisj is an nfe of cont'Uh'on. Soine days ago, we came. to

yo'.i proclaiming the grace, mercy, and love cf God in

Chrift Jefiis ; now we come to accufe you as gi'ilty of fin.

The de/ign of O'lr doing fo is indeed the advancement of

the glory of ChriH:, and in Mm of the grace and mercy
of the Lord God. But our prefent v/ork in itiVlf is fuch,

as doth not in its own nature look that w?iy, though^ by

the infinite wifdom and goodnefs of God, it be made fub-

fervient thereunto.
*' You are all liere prefent before the Lord, to hear what

God the Lord will fpeak unto you ;*' and, as- Ehud faid to

E^lon, king of Fvloab, fo we fay to you, ** We have a

nieffage from God to you," Judges iii. 2C. A (ad meflage,

not much unlike to that which Ehud brought to EgJon,

a n3en'age of death. We come this day to you, to implead
you in God's name as guilty of fin. T!ie me/Tage is not to

fome particular grof^ offenders, but to every foul now
*' prefent before the Lord ;" to the child, to the young
man and msid, to ihofe of riper years, and to them who
are old, and (loop under the weight of many years.

*' In the name, and at the infiance of the great, the

terrible God, the King, the Lord of hells," wl;ofe name
13 dreadful among the heathen, Mai. i. 14, " that contirm-

eth the word ot his fervants, and performeth the connfel

of his meiTengers,*' Ifa. xliv, 26. we are to implead, im-

peach, and accufe every foul here prefent as guilty of (In.

Hitherto we have fpoken in the general, which, it may
be, has been no bstter to yon than Nathan's parable to
David. It may be fome of you have been faying, tha*t

the foul that has linned has defervedly fallen fliort of the

glory of God, and fallen under the wrath of God r but
now what we faid before in general, we come to fay in

particular to every one of you, as Nathan did to David,
*^ Thou art the man, thou art the woman, thou art the
child, the young man, or the maid, who hall fjnned, and
thereby come fliort of the glory of God."

N-QWj. that we may be fuccefsful in this work,, and

bring
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bring you, if poflible, to underltand yourllat^ and condi-

tion, we dial!,

FirJ}^ Head and open^ as It were, the charge and indUi-

ment^ vve do in God's name bring againil; you.

Secondly^ Lead witiiejj'es^ whereby we Ihali prove it a-

gainft you all in general.

Thirdly i Ejideavour^ particularly'^ by crguments to jnake
o7ir charge good^ i/?, Apainlt cJiildren and young vtem
2d^ Againfl thefe of a middle age; and 3^^!, Agalnfl: eld

men and xucmen. This we fhall do, as it were, by taking
you to ih-t places^ ihe companies^ 2Lnd occa/Ioris, where you
have finned, and incurred the guilt now charged on you.
Fourthly^ Show vjhat failsfaction our great Lord demandi

againfl fuck traitors.

Fifthly^ What reafon he has to require it. Anj then,

Sixthly
f
Endea'voLir to reprefent to you y.ur mifery upon

this account.

Firfl^ The charge we lay againfl you ^ is not feme petty^

fonie frnall mlfde^neanour^ that iiiay be ator.ed for by a

bare acknov/ledgment, by fome pitiful mock, God have

mi*rcy upon me. No; the charge draws deep, it is no lefs

crime than that of /m, {in a gain ft x.he great Sovereign of
the world. Ye all have finned. O I if ye knew what a

world of evil is in that curfed thing, fin ! When we fay,

Ye have finned, you are ready to fay, O ! we know that

•well enough, is this all ye have to fay? When we heard

of fuch a dreadful thing as a charge and indldinent in the

name of God againft us, when we heard of leading wit-

neffes, and all the other parts of a trial, we did appre-

hend there was fome terrible thing a-coming, fome dread-

ful unheard of evil to be laid home to our dvior ; but

now v^e find there is nothing faid againfl us, but only that

we are finners, and who will deny this ? who knows it

not? and this is but the common lot. *'God be merciful

to us," we are all finners; and there the repentance of

nioft is done; their fores are healed, and they can live,

and it may be die, without any fear in this cafe : fuch light

apprebenfions have the moft part of fin.

Thefe, thefe, it may be, are the apnrchenfions of not a

few of you, upon hearing the charge: but if there be not

blind minds, iliut eyes, deaf ears, and dreadfully hard

hearts among us^ ere all be doiiej foms of you will; it may
ba.
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be, change your minds, and think this a very dreaifal

and heavy ch.irge. If God would now concur by his Spirit,

and enable us to manage cur v.rork to purpofe, if he would

let out the convincing influences of his Spirit, the weight

of this charge would preis you fo as to make your hearts

f.ili and fink within you.

Si?i is an ordinary word, a little word, and raoft men

do apprehend that there is but little in it: but millake it

not; there is much in it, more than angels or men caa

ever difcover, or fully unfold. Yet that all this thai we

hive iaid may not ft em a groundlefs allegation, I Ihill,

1//, Set up to you fome glaiTes, v^hercin ycu may get a

view of fin's ugly face ; or 1 ihall, as Balak did to Balaam,

take you to fuch places, v.- here you may get a fight of its

formidable nature^ power ^ and malignity, idly^ { Ihall tell

you of fome dreadful and ^norifirous evils that are lodged in

t\t'iy fin, the leafh idle thought or word. And, o^Z/y, I

Ihall mention fome killing aggru'vations that your fms are

clothed wiih, that put an accent upon them, and enhance

their guilt. And this will let you fee thi great tvii of

fin ; this will open your indiilment.

I/?, We lliall give you fome profpe^s cffin. It may be,

many of you do think but very iittie of fm ; but here I dc-

£re you to come and look at it,

I. In iheglafs of God's lazu. See the holy, the high and

exalted G-)d, exhibiting his mind and will in two ta-

bles, tables containing fafe, good, holy, juft, fpiritual,

and everyway advantageous rules, for that creature whom
God has taken fo diftinguifljing and particular a care of.

Well, whatfhall we fee of fin here? Here, O here, you

may fee fm breaking, nay dafhing to pieces, tbefe two ta-

bles, in a worfe fenfe than Mofes did, Exod. xxxii. 19.

Every fin, the had fin, throws them both to the ground ;

for, as the apoille James tells us, " Whofoever fliall keep

the whole law, and yet ofTend in one point, he is guilty of

all," Ja:nes ii. 10. Is it fmal! thing to you to trample

upon, to tread under foot, the holy, the righteous law

of God, that is the perfeft image and reprei'entation of all

his holinefs and fpotlefs purity ? but if yet ye will not fee

the curled nature of fin, then we bid you, in the

2d place, take a view of it in \ht nature of the great God^

the feat of all niajeflyj glory, beauty, and excellency ; and
if
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if you look at it here, O how ugly will it appear! No-
thing in all the world contrary and oppofite to the nature
of God, but fill. The meaneft, the moll: apparently deform-
ed creature in the world, the toad, the crawling infeft,

carries in its nature nothing really oppofite to the nature
of God; fin, only fin, (lands in oppofition to him. This
he cannot dwell with: " Evil iliall not dwell with him,
nor finners ftand in his fight." Such is that abhorrence that
God has at fin, that when he fpeuks of it, his heart as it

were rifes againft it, "Oh do not that abominable thing
which 1 haie !" as in that fore-cited Jer. xliv. 4. And if

yet ye will not fee its finfulnefs, I will take you where
you may fee more ot it. Go take a view of it,

^
3. In the tkreatenliiTs of the law^ and fee there what ef-

timale God puts on it, and what a thing it is. All the pow-
er of heaven, the anger, the fury, the vengeance of God,
all are levelled at the head oi Tm. Take but one inflance
for all, in in that 7th of Jofliua; there a people accuftom-
ed to victory tur.i their back before the enemy, fall
a prey to a people devoted to del'lruaion ; nay, moreover,
God in the izth verfe, calls all the people accurfed, and
tells them, they cannot fland before the enemy, " neither
will I be with you any mor^," fays he. Why .^ what is

the matter? wherefore is the heat of all t\ns anger? what
iTieaneth this vengeance? The matter was, there was a
fin coniinitied i Achan had taken fomeofthe fpoils of the
enemy. Thus you fee, one fin makes God breathe out
threatenings againfi: a whole nation. In fine, look through
the book of God, and there you iliall fee one threatening
big with temporaly another with eternal plagues; one full

of external^ another of internal and fpiritnal woes ; and all

as it were levelled at the head of fin. And is that a fmall
matter which never fails to fet out all the vengeance of hea*
vcn a.^ainil the perfon that is guilty of it.> Btit yet this

is not all, you ma^ fee more, if ye look at it,

4, In the judgments of Gcd^ that are abroad in the earth.

Look \jt to oui nation, there we fliall fee thoufands fal-

ling before the avengir^ enemy, the fzvord glutted as it

were luith blood', men who a little before were pofTefTed

of wifdom, courage, and all thoie endowments which ferve

to enhance the worth of the ions of men^ are here laid heaps

upon heaps: Go we to another, there we fliall fee no few-
er
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er carried ofF by ficknefs and difeafcs, and all wearing out
by time. Go to church-yards, and lee what vafl: havock
ihefe do make ; there you may fee the rubbifli of many ge-
nerations laid heaps upon heaps. Well, fee you nothing of
fin in all this > What think you of all thefe lamentable
evils, miferies, and woes ) Why, fee you nothing of fin
in them all? Sure you are blind if you do not. J rfli
yon, as Jehu did when he faw the dead fonsofAhab
2 Kings X. 9. ''_ Who fl.^w all thefe >" Who brought all
ihefe Ions of pride, who not lon^ ago were ftrangefv ruf-
fling it out in the light of warlike glory, down 10 the fides
of the pit ? who filled your church-yards with heaps ud.
on heaps, fathers and fons, high and lo^v, rich and'poor^
of all fexes, ranks, age?, and degrees ? Surely fiii ha)
done this ; for as " by one man fin entered into the world
and death by fin ; and fo death pafTed upon all men, for
that all have finned," Rom. v. 12. But if fiill you'wili
look upon fm as a fmall and light thing, we have yet ano-
ther glafs wherein you may have a further fight of it.

5. Enter the houfe of a foul under trouhle^of confcience ,•

look at a Heman, and you flial! hear him making a heavy
moan in that 8 8th Pfalm ; there you fee a man that has a
foul full of trouble, opprefTed with all the waves and bil-
lows of the wrath of God, almoft diflrafted with the ter-
rors of God. Now if yon faw one in this cafe crying out-
in anouini of fpirit, nay, it may be, tearing himfelf, beat-
ing his breafi, afli him thereafon of all this diflrefs, he will
tell you, that it isfm that has done all this. Re has no
reft in his bones for ills that he has done, Pfal. xxxviii. o.
And if yet ye have not feen enough of the finfulnefs an^d
evil of fin, I (hall give you another profpecl of it,

6. In the hatejul., monflrous^ and enormous criines., that
are committed in the world. Some fms there are which
bring along with them infaifiy and difgrace, even before
men. Human nature, as corrupt as it is, firinks at fome
fms, they carry in them fuch an evident contrariety to the
faint remains of natural light. Sins there are, which, as.
the apoflle fays, i Cor. v. i. " are not fo much as named
among the Gentiles." Now, if a man be guilty of any of
thefe crymg abominations^ thefe crimjon fins., then he be.
comes odious in the world. Call a man a murderer, an in-
ceflous perfon, an abufcr of his parents, or the like, every

fober
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fober perfon will flee from, and iliun as a pef;;, the compa-

ny of fiich an one. But why ? wliat is the matter ? what

is there To odious in thefc crimes, that every one. flees

from the perfon guilty of them ? there is fin in theniy and

hence it is they are fo hateful : and the on]y thing that

diilinguiflieth thefe from others, is, that they have difftr.

ent circiimffa?7tial aggvai^ations : for in the nature (f fin

they ail do agree, the leaf and \\\g great eft ; the leaf fin

ftrikes at the holy law of God, contemns the authority of

the great and (iipreme Lawgiver, as well as the ^re(^/^/?

doth. And if hn be fo odious when you get a fuller view of

it, as it were, in thefe large, thefe great and crying provo-

cntions, it is no lef (o when it is lefs perceptible in thefe

fins which quadrate better with our vitiated and corrup-

ted nDtnres ; for indeed the difference among fms, as to

greater ai\d lefs^ lies not fo much in the nature of the fins,

as in their ditfc-rent refpecls to our underilanding, arifing

from the ohjccls about A'hich they v^ere converfant. But,

if after ail thefe views of f-n, your eyes are fo blinded that

you cannot fee it, then come to take a view of it,

7. In the cafe of the damned. Here, here you may have

a firange, and heart-afTetling view of fin's ugly face. See

the poor wretches lying in bundles, boiling eternally in

that flream of brimflonf, roaring under the intolerable^

and ycii eternal anguifi of tht\T fpirits. Take a furvey of

them in this lamentable pofture. If } o« fliould fee fome
hundreds of men, women, and children, all thrown alive

into burning pitch or melted lead, would nctth's prefent

you with SL fad fcene of mifery and woe '? would not this

be a difmal Hght ? indeed it would be fo. But all this is

nothing to the unfpeakable mifery of the devils and dam-
ned, who have fallen into the ha?ids of the living and fin-

re'venging Gcdy and are laid in chains of maffy and thick

darknefs, eternally deprefTcd and funk into the bottomlefs

depth of the wrath of God, and choaked with the fleam

of that l?ke of lire and brimflone ; and have e\' try faculty

of their foul^ every joint of their bcdy^ brim-full of X.ht fu-
ry of the eternal God: behold, and wonder at this terrible

and afloniih.i^g fight ; and in this take a view of fin. Were
hell now opened, and faw you the damned in chains of

darknefs, and if you heard their dreadful yelling, and

found the fleam of the bottomlefs pit, ye would then in

every
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every fenfe get fome difcovery of fin, It Is only Cm that
Jias kindled thai dreadful and inextinguijhable fire of wrath^
and calt the damned into it ; and it is (;n that holds them
there, and torments them there. If you had but a jufb im-
prelHon of thefe things, how hateful would it be to you >

And if, after all that has been faid, yon flill imagine that
fin is not fo bad as we would reprel'ent it, then corns once
more, and take a view of ir,

3. In the fufferlngs ofChri/}. Here is aglafs, O crimi-

nals I wherein you may fee your own face. You think
it a little thing that you have fmned ; nay, it may br,

you roll fin '* as a fweet morfel under your tongues."
But come here, and fee what a thing it is which you thus
dreadfully miftake! Come fee it holding the fwcrd ; O
ftrange ! nay more, thriifiing it into Chri/l^s fide ! Here,
finners, is a fight that made the earth to tremble, and the
fun to hide his face, as we fee, [slatth. xxvii. 51. Luke
xxiii. 45. In this glafs you may fee, (i.) What God's
thoughts offin are. So highly oppoflte to his nature is ir,

that the bowels of affedVion he had to the Son of his love,

whom he fo highly honoured, vhen the voice came from
the excellent glory, faying, '* This is my beloved Son in

whom I am well pleafed," were not able to hold up the

hand of inexorable ]idl:ice from ftriking at him.^ nay, frik-
iug him deadj for the fin of the elect world. Would not
that be a great proof think ye, oftheaverHon of a parent
to any thing, if he v/ould rather choofe to ilay his fon, nay
his only fon, his foil whom he loved moil tenderly, than
it fliould efcapea mark of his difplealure ? (2.) Here ycu
may fee more of the pollution of fin than any where elfe.

Never was there any tiling that gave fo jufl apprehenfions

of the ftain of fm, as the death of Chrifc. An ingrained

pollution it muft ind^-ed be, if no lefs will vjafii it cut than the

blood of God. (3.) Hereisa dreadful evidence oi ihzpoiuer

of fm. Never did this more appear, than when it blind-

«ed the eyes of the degenerate fon? of men, fo far that they
could not difcern *' the glory of the only-begotten of the

Father, who was fo full of grace and truth," whofe divine

nature daily beamed, as it were, through that of his hu-
man, in miraculoi'S operations, works, and words, which
none but God could do, but God could fpeak. And no
lefs was the power of fm feen, when it hurried inen head-

••E ion^
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long into that heaven-daring pitch of impiety, to imbme
their hands In the blood ofGcd, O finners I would you fee what
Tin is ? look at it with its hands reclving m the gore and
"blood of God, and leil what you think of it.

But it is like, fone of you may fay, What is this to the

purpcTe ? This is not the fin we are guilty of. We have
never imbrued onr handa in the blood of God, and fo here-

in we cannot fee our crime?. This makes nothing to that

which now you are doing, the unfolding the heinous nature

of that rrime you now implead us as guilty of before God.
To tills we anfwer,

(i.) Should we grant what is alleged as to your Inno-

ccncy in this maiter, to be true, yet herein there is much
cf the nature of your fin to be ieen, fince it partakes of the

comni'jn nature of fm, v.'ith that of the murder of God:
and fiuce it is every way equal to, if not that very fame

^

againft which God did evidence his hatred in fo wonderful
a manner, in rhe death of his only begotten Son, whom
*' he fpared not; but gr.ve to the death, when he laid on
him the iniquity of the eledi world." But,

(z.) We fay, that very fn lies at your door, O finners !

and if you deny it, I v.'ouid only aflc you one queftion,

Dare you hold up your faces, and in the fight of God fay,

that yon did receive Jefus Chriit ihe firll time ever thtrc

was an offer of him made to you ? If not, then you are

guilty in that yow praiiically fay, thvit the putting him to

death was no crime. You by your practice bear witnefs to,

or afTert the jufticc of the Jew's quarrel, and bring the

blood of God upon your head: and therefore in their

crimes you may (eeyour ovm. All th« world, to whom the

gofpel-report comes, muft either he for or againjl the Jews
in their profecution of him ; and no otherwlfe can we give

teflhnony againfl tljem, but by believing the gofpel-report

of him, that he was indeed the Son of God, the Saviour

of the \rorid. In fo far as we rofufe a compliance with

this, in as far wt^ixe. guilty of the death cf Chrif : for un-

belief fubfcribes the Jew's charge againil tiie Son of God,
und afTerts him an impoflor.

(3.) Either you are believers or unbelievers ; If believers,

then it was for youf very fuis that Chriit was killed, it

was for your iniquities he was bruifed ; '* But he was

wounded for our trafgreflions, he was bruifed for cur ini-

quities,
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qiilties, the chaffcifement of our peace was upon him, and

with his (Iripes we are healed. AH we like loft fiieep have

gone allray : we have turned every one to his own wiVy

and the Lord hath laid on him the iniquity of us all,"

faith the prophet in the name of theeledi, ila. iiii. 5. 6.

If yon be unbelievers, then you do not believe the witnefs

that Ghrift gave of hinifelf, that he is the Son of God ; and

therefore do pradically declare him an impoftor, and wor-
thy of death, and fo may fay of yonric Ives, with refpev^t

to the Jew's cruelty, that v/hen they condemned him, thty

had your eonfent to what I hey did.

Now, what think ye, O criminals ! when we have, ia

thefe eight dlferd?2t glajjes^ given yon a profpect of the

crime we implead you of ? Is it not tl fearful o?is P If yon
be not flrangely ftupified, fure you uiufc own it fo. But
leaft there fliould be any fo blind, as not to difceru v/iut

it is we accufe them of, we fliall,

2.<2'/y, Proceed to mtniion fame great evils that are all'

implied in the /^rt/?y/?i, in every provocation. This cliarge

which we intend iigainft you is no mean thing. For,

I. [t h;-is atheifn in it. An atheift, who denies the be-

ing of a God, is a monfler in nature ; a creature fo ex-

tremely degenerate, that fome have doubted, whether
there ever was, or could be, any of the fens of Adam fo

debauched as in principle to avouch this monftrous un-

truth. But there are pradtical alheifts, fuch as the apoftle

mentions and charafterifes. Tit. i. i6* " who profefs to

know God, but in works deny him, being abominable and
difobedient ;"or, as it is inthefirft language, •' Children
of unperfuafion, or unperfuadable, and to every good
work reprobate." That there are fncb, none can dc^ny,

fmce every finner is in fome fort Juch^ for every fin has
atheifm in it. In the 14th and 53d pfaims, we have a de-

fcription of the natural ftate of man ; and look to the
fpripg of all the impieties, ver, 1. ^^ The fool hath faid

in his heart, There is no God ;" and then a train of la-

mentable practical impieties follow ;
** t'ley are corrupt,

they have done abominable works, there is none that dotli

good." The Pfalraifl doth not there difcourfe of foms
profligate wretches among the Jews, or of the Gentiles
who knew not God, but of the whole race of Adam, Jew
and Gentile, as the apoftle prove?, in the 10th, I'lth,

and
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find I2,ch verTes of this chapter, wherein our text lies,

^vhen he adduces leftirnonies from this pfa'ln:;, to prove
all and every one to have finned and come ihort of the

glory of God. And indeed the thing proves itfelf. What !

do not we deny his i'overeignty, wheii we violats iVis laws ?

Do not wc deny and difgrace his holinefs, when we cafl

our filth before his face ? And we difparage his wifdcm^
when Wc; fet up our own will as the rule and guide of our
actions. We deny his futficiency, whfen we profcfs that

^.ve find more in fin, or in the creature, than in him. In

fine, every fin is a denial of all GocCs attrihutesy ouq way
or other ; and therefore every lln has atheifm in it : fo

tliat our charge aj^ainil you runs very high, it amounts to

no lefs than an impeachment for alheifm : A crime, than

whicli there is not, n©r indeed can there be any more odi'

tus : for ail othtr diftempers naturally fall in here ; ihey

ail ilFue thenifelves into this afTe^Ttion : and hence is it,

that the atheilt is generally fo odious and hateful; and

yet even they who /late the atiicij} moft, vjant not atheifjn ;

ird they who will be mofl forward to cjuellion this truth,

ihat ail-Jinners are gvilly of atheifm^ are, it is like, moll

guilty. This, then, is one branch of the charge laidagainft

ycu ; bwt it is not all. For,

2. We charge yen all with idolatry. Sinners yon are,

nnd every fjn haih idolatry in it. How can this be? will

you fay, we never vvorlliipped an idol in all our life, we
•never bowed at the name of a flrange god ? we blefj God
we were bfctter taught than fo ; we were i;ot bred papifls

jior pagan?, but reformed Chriflians, who renounce all

idol?, and pletid for the worihipof one God alone. Well,

nolwithilanding of all this, idolaters you are. What! do

you think that only the mere grofs aCt of idolatry is reputed

fucJi by the holy Gcd ? This certainly Hows from your ig-

norance of hi'/n^ and of \\\%lav}. Did you underftand <?/-

ihtr.^ you would never attempt your own juflihcation.

There is not only outward and grofs idolatry, but there

is a more fecret and inward fort of it. A fet of men there

were svith whom the prophet Ezekiel had to do, who were

a- formal and pundlual in their attendance upon duties,

I mean the external duties of religion, as you are: exter-

nally in covenant with God they were^ as you are: nor

:s it'jmprobable that they bad now abtindored' all external

idolatry ;
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idolatry ; for the Jews, after the Babylonilh captivity, in

the time of which Ezekiel lived, never mora followed

idols as before. And yet hear the medage thefe men have
fent to them by the prophet, in the 14th chapter of hh
prophecies, '' Son of man," lays God to him, ^' thefe

men have fet up their idols in their heart, and put the

ftumbling-block of their iniquity before their face:" and
fo he proceeds in the fequel of the chapter, from the 3d
verfe and downwards, to threaten them with grievous and
terrible punifliments. Every one that fets up any thing
in that room in his heart which is God's due, is an idola.

ter J for idolatry is the transferring that love, efteem^

conlidence, trufb, fear, reverence, or obedience, which
is due to God, to any creature. Now, who is net guilty
of this, when he ferves fin .^ doth he not obey either his

ewn will, or the devil, in oppofition to the command of
God, and thereby fubllitutes either himfclf or Satan into
God's room? Think, O think! upon this part of your
charge, and tremble! But to proceed,

3. Every fin has blafp/iemy in it, it reproaches God.
They are not only the blafphemers, who, in reproach-
ful fpeeches beich out againft Heaven, and as the Pfalmiil

expreiTes it, PfaU Ixxii^ 10. *' Set their mouth againft

the heaven, and with their tongue walk through the
earth," fparing neither God nor man ; but thefe alfo are

blafphemers, who do in their actions reproach God,.

Numb. XV. 30, 31. ^' The foul that doth ought pre-

fumptuoully, the fame reproacheth the Lord ; and that
foul iliall be cut off from among his people, beraufe he
hath defpifed the word of the Lord, and hiUi broken his

commandment ; that foul iliall be utterly cut off: his ini-

quity fiiall be upon biro." Is it a fmall thing to yon, O
finners, that you have broken the command of God ? It

may be light and eafy in your eyes, but fee to it whether
God's word or yours fliail itand. You call it a light

thing ; but God looks upon himfelf as reproached by it :

and indeed be juftly looks upon it as a reproach ; for eve-'

ry fin charges him, (1.) 'Whh folly, God, in giving laws
to men to walk by, deflgned the manifeftatlon of his v/if-

dom, in making fuch laws as became the infinite wifdoni
of the fupreme Governor of the world : but the finner by
every fin fays praOicallyj that God's laws are not wife;

E X his
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his owrt will, which he follows in the commifilon of fin, he
thinks better. (2.) It Tepro?^cheshh goodnefs. The finner

fay?, by his praclice, that neither God's laws nor himfelf
are good, but that God has, either through ignorance^ or

folly^ or malice^ retrenched him of what might have con-
dnced to his good ; that his laws are not calculated to the

advant&ge and real good of his fubjeds. (3.] He hereby
like wife reproaches the righteotifnefs aiicl holi?iefs ofGody in

as far as thafe are ftamped upon the law, which he not on-

ly r<?;>r^j, but tramples iipon^ as one that '* believes not
God, calls him a liar," i John v. 10. So he that obeys him
not, accufes him t\X.'we,v Ctl unrightaoiijnejs ox folly. Now,
this branch of the charge rifes higher than wvowed athe-

ifm; for the atheid entirely diiuwns God, and fo enter-

tains not fuch unfuitable thoughts of him as he doth who
o'A'ns him, and yet acctifes him, by his pra6lice, of igno-

rance, folly, and impurity. But this is not all that is in

the crime laid againft you : For,
I. Every fm hath robbery in it. It is a rape committed,

an endeavour to carry away fome one or other of the

crown-jewtls of heaven. God has faid, " He will not give

his glory to another ;" and one darling part of this glory

is that of h\s abfolute domiiiion* Now, every finner endea-

vours to rob God of this, and that to clothe either Satan
or fin with it. The commanding power it would have ta-

ken from God, and given to ilfelf, or fome other, than

which there can be no greater robbery, i^gain, the giery

of God's fovereignty is due to him, in a punctual obedience

to every one of his commands. He that obeys the com-
mand, gives God the glory of his authority.^ and owns him
governor of the world ; and this is a part of God's pro-

perty ; it is the revenue th?.t he requires of the world ;

and the (inner, by every fm he commits, attempts to rob
him of this glory, invades his property. We find God
himfelf managing the charge of robbery againft a people

called by his name, Mai. iii. 8. 9. *' Will a man rob
God ? yet ye have robbed me : but ye fay, Wherein have
we robbed thee ? In tithes and offerings. Ye are curfed

with a curfe ; for ye have robbed me, even this whole Ea-

tion." Sol fay to you, You have robbed God : but you
will fay, Wherein have we robbed hi m .^ I anfvver. In

ihat which is far more valuable than ** lilhes f.nd offer-

irjgs 5
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ing3 ;" yon liave robbed him, and in every iin do rob him,

of that cbedie77ce wliich to him ^* is better than facrifice."

" Hath the Lord as great delight in burnt-oflerings and

ficrifices as in obeying the voice of the Lord ? Behold,

to obey is better than facrifice, and to hearken than the {'at

ol' rams," i Sam. xv. zz. But this ytt is liGt all ; we
charge you,

5. With rebellion^ Every finner is a rebel againft God ;

he calls off the yoke of God, burfts the bonds of obedience,

and takes up rebellious arms againfi: Gcd, the great fove-

reign o? tlie v/orld. Rebellion is s thing fo odious, that the

unjuft imputation of it has been made frequently, like the

V'ild beafts Ikins with which fome primitive perfecutors

clothed the faints of the Moft High, that thereby they

might fet upon them the dogs to tear them. Men have-

been termed rebels, and had this note cf infamy put upon

them, ior dtfobeying the unlawful and impious commands

of men ; while disobedience to the commands of God has

get a more mild and favourable name ; while duty hr^

"been called rebellion ; the highefta6ls of rebelli&n cgainlr

the moft high God, pofTeffor of heaven and earth, fuch as

drunkennefs, fwearing, perfecutlon, have been horribly

ri'ifcalled by the appropriation of foft njmiCs ; tht drunk-

ard hdish&tn called ^good-fellcw, \.\\e fivearer 2l gentleman^

and the jje'r/eci</<5r a loyaliJJ. But God will take care to

have thefe abufes rediiried, and to have things called by

their right names^ and then fin, and only fin, will be found

to be rebellion ; and this we charge upon you. And that

we have ground to affert every fm rebellion, you may foon

fee, if you conflder, that, i Sam. xii. 14, 15. *' If ye

will fear the Lord, and ferve him, and obey his voice, and

not rebel againft the commandment of the Lord, then fiiall

both ye, and alfo the king that reigneth over you, con-

tinue following the Lord your God. But if ye will not

obey the voice of the Lord, but rebel againft the com-

xijandment of the Lord, then fliall the hand of the Lord be

againft you, as it Avas agninft yonr fathers." Thus you
fee, obeying and not rebelling^ difcbeyiiig and rebellijig^ are

plainly the fame thing in God's account : God ufes them
(o ; if you obey and reh>el not, if yon difobey and rebel.

This then is one branch cf the charge we now manage a-

gainftyou. In God's iiaoifj we accufe you of rebellion,

w lie 11
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when we accufe you of fin ; for, as you have jufl no\r

heard, rebellion and fin is in fcripture-accounr, and

therefore in God's account, one and the fame ; and how-

heinous this crime is, we find the Spirit of God telling us,

in that i Sam. xv. 23. " Rebellion is as the fin of witch-

craft.'' Oace more,

6. We charge murder upon you. An hard charge, will

you fay, if it be well proven ; a charge which, if it be

made good againfl; us, we defcrve by the law of God and

man to die. Well, as difficult as ycu may think it, we fliall

make it good againlt every foul of you, and that after this

manner. You have finned, and every finncr is amurdererj

and that the worft of murderers. Well might the wife

man fay, Eccl..ix. 18. " One finner dtllroyeth much
good." For, (i.) He murders his own foul by it. What
13 faid of adultery is indeed applicable to every fin, Prov.

xvi. 3Z. " He that doth it deiiroyeth his own foul," and

fo is guilty of that worlt of wickednefa, fell-murder.

He flays a foul, and not a body only, who commits fin.

(2.) He is in difpofitiona murderer of God, who commits

fin. This is plain, if you confider two fcrij tares: 1 John

iii. 5. it is afferted^ that hatred is murder, " Whofoever

hateth his brother is a murderer ; and ye know that no

murderer hath eternal life." And Rom. viii. 7. it is

faid, *' The carnal mind is enmity againlt God." So that

the natural man, in the flate wherein he is born, is a ha-

ter, an enemy of God, and therefore in God's account

a murderer of God ; for indeed he that latts one, for*

bears murdering only fgr want either of opportunity, or

power, or fccrecy, or fome fuch like advantage. Now,
every fin is the produa of that natural enmity, the fruit of

which grows on the carnal mind ; and therefore mud par-

take of the natures of the root, mufl have enmity or hatred

againd God in it, and implies a judging him unworthy of

a being. That principle of enmity which inclines and

prompts man to fin, to tread upon God's law, would ex-

cite him to dedroy God, were it poflible ; every fin aims

at no Icfs than the life of God. We fay not that every or

any finner doth intend the deflruftion of God, but that it

Is the aim of every fin. A man, in every fin, aims at the

advancement of his ov/n will above that of God's: and

could the finner aUain bis endj God would be dedroyed ;

foe
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for GoJ cannot furvive his will. He can as Icon ont-live

his being as iiis glory ; and he that aims at the one, aims

at the other alio : and this is the cafe of every fuiner.

Now, I have made it good, that every fin has murder in

it ; and confequently that all who have finned, as ye all

have don'", l.rvve commiited murder, and that of the word

fort, felf- murder, loul-n)urder, nay, and God-murder :

and if the blood of the body of another fliall be required

at the hand that f!v-ds it, what do you think will be the

cafe of fuch as have Hied the blood cf a fojil ? And if it

ftand hard with fncb, what v;ill becoriic of theViUrdeter of

God ? Sure, if fimple murder be avenged, then feif-mur.

der, foLiI-murder, will be avenged feven times more ; and

if foul-muruer be fo evil, and bring complicated deftruc-

tion upon the guilty, what, O Haners ! think ye will be

the cafe of thefe who ihail be found cofifpirators againfh

the life cf God?
Now, can ye think the crime alleged againfi you fmall,

after Vv-e have a little opened it to you ? fure lie who willy

muft be totally dsftitute of all fcnfe of God, or of reli-

gion, nay, or r<?afon. What is previous and heavy, if the

charge cf athelfm^ idolatry^ blafphemy, robbery, rebdliony

and 7?mrder, be not fo ? And we liave made it appear,

that oar plea, or rather God's plea againft you, amounts

to no lefs. But this is far from being all that we have to

fay in the juftitication of God, and for your condemna-

tion. Thefe fins have,

3r//y, Jggravatiofis as dreadful and guilt-enhancing, as

they themfelves are great and monftrous. You have fin-

ned, and confeqnently are guilty of atheifm, idolatry,

blafphemy, robbery, rebellion, and murder ; but not fim-

plv ot thefe abominations as in themfelves, but as they are

attended with a great many fearful and killing aggrava-

tions, which add extremely to the fcore of the provoca-

tions, being as it were fo many cyphers put behind the fi-

gures, which, though in themfelves they be nothing, yet put

behind, they fwell the number to a prodigious greatnefs.

I. All thefe evils you have done, notwlthllanding a

great many notable helps you have received againft fin. Not

to fpeak of what you had in Adam, perfeft ftrenglh, perfect

will, and perfea happinefs, you have not only finned in

him againd all thefe, but you who are here prefent have

finned
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filmed againft many notable means afforded you of God for

your prefervation from fin. (i.) You have finned in the

face of the dreadful threatenings of Cod''s vevgeance again/}

it. You have fnned under the very thunderings of mount
Sinai; and when the flames of hell have, out of the threat-

enings of God, been ftaring you in the face, even then

you have dared to provoke the Mod High, flighting all

thefe formidable evidences of his anger. (2.) You have

finned again/} dreadful examples or in/lances 0/ the Jtidg-

?nents of God again/} offenders. You have, as it were, feen

your companions turned into hell, and yet you h%ive pcr-

fifted in the crimes for which they were ferved ib. gay
nov;, who of you, in fome one remarkable inftance or o-

ther, has not fcen the judgments of God againft fui and

finners ? Sure our land has of late afforded remarkable

inllances not a few. Have yon not feen fome, out of a fever

of luft, fall into fickiels, and out of this drop into the bot-

tomlffs abyfs of the (corching wr«th of God ?ar.d, notwith-

flanding all this, you have iinned on, and have not guarded

againfl fin. ("3.) You have finned contrary to great and pre^

cious go/peUpromifes ; thefe great and precious prcmii'es,

thai are breafls full of light, full of life, confolaliG.n, and

ftrength, full of fpiritnal lupplits f'-'r flrengtbenir;g poor

men againfl: the a/Taults of fju. (4.) You have finned a*

gain/} the glorious gofpel-crdinances, all of which are de-

figned for tj^e deltrucliun and ruin of fin, and are the pipes

through which the fupplies contained in the promifes are

conveyed to the Lord's people. (5.) You have finned Om

gain/} all the /IriTiiigs of the Spirit of God iviih you. in cr-

ciinajices and proz<ide}2ces ; and con/cquently hai'e re/i/Ied the

Holy Gho/} in your fins. (6.) You have finned again/l

that fo'vereign ordifiaitce of God, the antitype of the bra-

zen ferpent, Jefiis Chrifl, who is lifted up for that veiry

end, that he may fave his people from their fins ; and
bids all the ends of the earth look unto him for that

end, Ifa. xlv. 2Z. " Look unto me, and be ye faved, all

the ends of the earth." The God who has been holding

him forth to you, who has provided you in all thefe great

and notable advantages, is the God you have finned

againfl, whom you have rebelled againfl:, and treated un-

worthily in thefe horrid violations of his law, which

we have enumerated to you above. But this is not the

only
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only aggravation of your iins, that you had heljis againft
fin : But,

2. Ycu ha7e finrved againjl the God ofyour mercies^ the
God who has loaded you with his favours. O fad requit-
al you have given to God for all the kindue/rcs he has
done to yon, Hnce the morning af your day i May he not
jullly, nay, may we not in his name, lay that to your
charge, which we tind him with wonderful folemnity charg-
ing npan his people, Ifa. i. 2. " Hear, O heavens, and
give ear, O earth ; for t)ie Lord hath fpoken, 1 have nour-
iflied and bronglit up children, and ihey have rebelled a-

gainfl me.*' Have not you been nourilhed and brought up
under the care, and by the providence of God? and has
he not met with the fame entertainment at your hand ?

Now, this is a dreadful aggravation of your guilt. For,
(i.) It is not one mercy, or twO', but imiumtrable wer-
ciesf innumerable kindnelTes. Reckon, O finners I what
the mercies of God are, if you can. Nay, if ye can count
the ftars in the heaven, or the fand of the fea-lliore, you
may- David fays in that 71ft Pfalm, *' That he knows
not the number of God's falvation;'* and who may not
fay with him in this ? God every day prei'erves you from
many thoufands of inconveniences that v/ould deflroy ycu,
and bellows upon you many thoufands of mercies. He
loads you with his benefits, and ye lead yourfelves with
your fins againfl him. Ye turn the point of them all, as

it were, againfl God, and make thefe very mercies he gives

you weapons of unrighteoufnefs to light againfl him. As
his favours, fo your fiua are more than the hairs of your
head. Look round you, whatever you fee, whatever you
enjoy, chothes, food, or whatever contributes to the
comfort of life, that you have from him; and this is the

God, O finners! againft whom ye have finned, who treats

you thus, " in whom ye live, move, and have your being,"
as the apoflle obferves, Adts xvii. 28. {2.) As the mer.
cies nre many againfl which ye have finned, fo they zrefreat.
If any can be called fo, thefe which you have at the hand
of God may. What is great, if all that is needful for life

and godiinefs be not. And no Icfs does ti^e provifion that

tfaat God has m.ade amount unto; and no lefs has the Lord
God given unco you ; Has not *' his divine power given
to you all ihingi that pertain to life and godlinefs ?"

2 Pet.
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2 Pet. i. 3. Have not ye a gofpel-defpenfation, food and

raiment ? And what is more needful ? And yet againfl: thefe

great mrrcies you have finned. Wlien God has fed you

10 the full, Jefhurun-like, you have waxed fat, and kick*

ed againfl the God that has fed you all your life long,

Deiu. KY.y.u, 15. (3.) Ye have finned notwithftanding of

a long trad of thefe many and great luideferved kindnef-

fes ; and this extremely enhances your guilt. What J

would he not be looked on as a very monger in nature,

who would kill the man that was putting his meat in his

mouth ? who would watch opportunities againfl: one who
had done him wonderful kindneffes ? and this is exadtly

your cafe ; you have fmr.ed, and that againfb the God of

your mercies. And therefore, (4.) Your Hns are all a6ts

of monllrous ingratitude, than which nothing worfe can

be laid to the charge of any man. It is a fin that makes a

man vvorfe than the beaft of the lieid : *• The ox knoweth

his owner, and the afs his mailer's crib, ' Ifa. i. 3. The
<lulleA of beafls know who do them kindntfTes, and fawn,

as it were, upon thofe that feed them ordinarily ; but ye,

O finners ! have kicked and lift up the heel againfl the

•God that has fed you all your life long, and fo are guilty

of the moft horrid ingratitude. And do you thus requite

the Lord, O foolifii people and unwife ! But this is not

all that may be faid for aggravating your wickednefs in

finning againfl God. For,

3» You have done all this wickednefs without any pro-

vocation. When fubjedts rebel againfl; their fovcreign,

they have nfually fome fnadow of excufe for the taking up

arms againfl him ; but ye have none. What have veto
allege in your own defence, O criminals? What iniqui-

ty, what' fault have ye found in God, that ye have gone

backward and forfaken his ways? " Produce your caufe,

faith the Lord ; bring forth your (Irong rt-afons, faith the

King of Jacob," If^. xli. 2i. What have you to offer in

your jufiilication ? Sure I am, the ordinary pretences

which are upon fnch occafions made ufe of, to juflify a

fiibflradtion of obedience from thekingsof the earth, will

do you no fervice. (i.) You cannot, you dare not quar-

rel God's claim to the fovereignly of the world. What
will, what can make it his 'due, if creation, prefervation,

benefits, and the fupereminent excellencies of liis nature,

qualifying
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qualifying him as it were for fo great a poft, do not give
a ji'.ft claim ! And God has a right to the government of
the world upon all thefe accounts. He made us, and not
we ourfelves: he is the mighty Preferver of man; he loads

us daily with his benefits ; and there is none like him to be
his competitor. (2..) You cannot allege unjult laws.

You cannot fay that he has overftretched his prerogative,

and with-holden any part of that which was your unquef-
tionabledue. No: who dare implead the JMoft High of injuf-

lice? " Shall not the Judge of ail the earth do right ?" Are
not his lasY3 moft juft alvveiys? and his judgments mod
righteous? Is he not a God of truth, and without iniqui-

ty ? Sure he is. We boldly bid you a deriance to difcov-

er any tiling unjuft in that body of laws which God has
given to tiie fons of men. Nor, (3.) Can ye allege the

rigour of his laws, that he is an aujftsre one, and has gone
to the utmoft he might with you, exacted all that he pol-

libly could. No; be has confuitedyour good in the frame
of liis laws, and has contrived them fo, tliat every one who
under/lands what he fays, muft own, that, had mankind
bsen at the making them, they could not by all their joint

wit, have gone near to make them fo exactly anfwer the

defi-jn of the high God—his glory in the good of the crea-

ture, as he has done.

4. Nay further, your fins have this aggravation, that

they are committed withciit any pro/peri of adzantagey to

countervail tha damage you j'liflain. Couid ye pretend, that

ye can by your difobedience gain feme great thing, if it did
not excufe you, it would make you to be pitied, as being

overborne by a very great temptation. But this cannot^

dare not be alleged: no; you "• fpend yonr money for that

which is not bread, and your labour for that which doth
not profit,'* You can make no hand of it. You ofiend

the God of your mercies without any provocation, and
that for a very trifle. He has not flood with you upon
the greatefl, and ye I'cruple the lead points with him;
yea, for a very Ihadov^ of pleafure, ye fland not to offend

him. Nay,
5. You fin, notwithfbanding the interpofiticn of the niojl

folemn vows to the contrary ; and therefore v;e miglii have
made this one of the ingredients of fin, perjury. All of.

you, who are nov/ before the Lord, Hand folemn !y engaged
F to
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to fear, and obey, and ferve the Lord, all the days of your
lives. When you were offered to God in baptini!, then
5'ou came under the vows of God ; snd uhen you have giv-
fn your prefence in the public afl'embiies of God's ftople,
finceye came to age, ye have folemnly owned and ratified

thefe vows; and yet, notwithilandir.g ail thefe, you have
iinned againft God, even your covenanted God ; and there-

fore there is perjury in all your fins. You have defpiTcd

the cath i.i breaking the covenant of your God.
6. When you have finned, and continue to fin againfl

God, yet ye continue to profefs fealty and jiihjelHon to biiKy

^nd thereby add fearfu) hypocrify and mockery to ycnr
wicked nefs ; like that profane people with whom the pro-
phet Malachi had to do, who deait traitorovfly with God,
v/earied him with their wickednefs, robbed him of his due,

and yet an"erted i heir own innccency in ail; and thi?,

thronghcui the whole of that book, is charged upon them
as an aggravation of their guilt. Their profellion ihty
ftill kept up, and challejigcd God to lliow wherein they
bad failed of their duty. Now, this is much your cafe ; your
very appearance here carries in it fuch a challenge.

Would ye come here without fcruple, and fo boldly rufii

into God's prefence, whom ye have offended, were ye not
at I his with it, that ye judge Gcd either knows not, or
will not be oflended with v^hatye have done.

Now, you iiave lieard your charge opened. It is nor,
as we have fsid before, fome petty mifdemeanor that is li-

belled againft you, but crimes as black as hell, atheifni^ i-

dolatry^ blafphemy^ 7-obaery, rebellion , and jnurder^ and that

againft the God of your mercies, over the belly of a great

many notable preventing means of grace, in fpile of the

inoit folemn vows to the contrary, without any fliadow

gf provocation, any profpedt of real advantage; and all

this, notwilhftanding a great many prcftllions to the con-
trary.

Here is the fum and fubftance of your indiclment, enougk
to make heaven aad earth aftonilhed, that God does not in

fury fall upon us, and make an niter end of us. If every

one faw his own concernment in this matter, how would
we beeffe£led? it would m.ake a.ftrauge work in this hcufe.

Thi?, O fnners 1 is your charge: what hiave ye*o an-

fwer to it ? Plead ye guilty or not ? Sure I am, every

foul
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foul in this houfe m.iy fay with Job, in tliat yih chapter

of his book, ami 20th verfe, *<- Ifljuitify myfelf, luine

own mouth Ihaii condc;mii me ; if I fay 1 am peifedi, it

fhall alio prove me perveru." If yen plead guilty, and
take with the charge, wliat means this fecurity v/c fee a-

mong you ? " Is it not a dreadful thing to fall into the

hands of the living God ?" Is it an eafy thing to fufTer

the punilhnient due to fuch crimes ? Sure nor.e can hy
it is.

J3;it it may be, foineofyou may b^ ready to fay, Indeed
we cannot d^ny ourfelves to be rmners. God help ns, for

we have all finned ; but indeed we never thoughr, nor
can we yet think, that every ftn hath in it al! tLefe mon-
fcroiis evils yoa have mentioned. God forbid we were all

of us athaiirj, idolaters, blafphemers, robbers, murder-
ers, and perjured rebels, as yoii have made us. No: \vj

have indeed (InneJ, but our confcienccs did ntver accufe

lis of any fuch monllirous impieties as theft are. To thofvi

who (hall dare to fay, or think fo, we anfwer, (1 = ) We
do indeed believe, that many of your confciences did nev-

er accufe vou of any fuch crimes. Many of you keep tl'.e

eyes of confcience fafc Ciiul in ignorance. You fear to

bring your deeds to the light of a well-informed con-
fcience, left they Ihould be reproved. Others of you have
finned your confciences afleep, or rather yon havg abufed
them, fo that they are either faint, that they cannot fpeak

loud, or fbupilied, that they cannot fpeak at all. But all

thii will not prove your innocence as to the crimes alleged.

Wherefore, (2.) Who has the jufler eftimate of fin, Gcd
or you ? Who knows befl v.-hat malignity, what evil

there is In its nature? Surely God knows beft wb.at the

honour of his own laws and authority is, and how far it is

trampled upos by every fui. We are but of yefterday,

and know nothing. (3.) Whofe word, think ye, will

ftand, God's or your's ? God has by his Word reprefented

no lefs to be in it than we have faid to be in it, and there-

fore there is no lefs in it. God will reckon fo, and deal

with you not according to the judgment ye make of fin, but
that which he makes. We have made it appear, from the

word of God, that fin is fuch as we have reprefented it ;

and if ye think more mildly of it, be doing, and behold the
ifiue.

Having
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Having thus opened to you your indidtiiient, I fliaU

now proceed,

Secondly, To lead witnefTes againfl- you to prove the

charge, according to tlie method we laid down for the

management of this bufinefs, in our entry upon the im-

jirovemeiU.

But before we begin this work, we fliall briefly obviate

a difficulty that may be ftarted againft the v;hole of what
xvc are to fay under this head. To what purpofe is it, may
feme fay, to lead witnejfes to prove a charge v^'hich is con-

Je^ied ? Who denies this, that they are finners ? every "one

will readily own fo much ; and therefore any thing thi^t

is faid to prove fuch a thing feems perfectly loft. To this

Ihortly we fay, (i.)Thcugh every body Acknowledges that

they are guilty; yet fezv, I'kry ftw, believe to be tn;e

what they themfelves are ready to fay in this mstler. We
all own ourfclves f;f////y cffin ; but were it believed, world
not every eye be full ol tears ? every beart full of fe?,rs }

V/cn!d nr.t our knees, Eelfnazzer-like, beat one againft ano-

ther, every face gather palencf?, and every month l.efnll of

that eiKjuiry, "• Men and brethren, what ihall Vv'e do to

be faved ?" Sure they would ; and that it is not fo, is a

clear and unqueHioneible proof that we do not really be-

lieve what we f=y. (2.) Were our only deflgn to jnfiify

God in any meafures he has taken, or may take, to punifli

us, then indeed fuch an azknovjled^i'.izent were fufficient to

found a fentence of condemnation on, and to free Gcd
from any imputation of injufcicein punifaing tl.cm whoflc-

knoroledge the crime : but our defgn is of another fort;

we are to fludy to bring you tc fuch a {zy:i{t of your ^w\^ as

may put you to enquire for a relief. And therefore, (3.)

We are to \y{c all methods v/hich may in any meafjre co;?-

tribiite to the furtherance of this defign ; we are to tfi'ay

all ways to fiTi-rtXT;/ yon out cf that fecnrity wherein you

are like {ojleep on, till you be entirely ruined, and there

be no remedy or relief for yon.

This prejudice being taken out cf the way, we fliall now
fXccttAko lead the zvitncfes againft yon. We have laid

the blackeft of crimes to your cliarge, and we have the

flrongeft evidence that you are guilty : for we can prove

guilt upon you by witnefTes, which may be con-pared with

any, either as to capacity or integrity ; witnefTes who
are
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are faithful in tliis matter, and will not lie, according to

the charader given by the wife aian, Prov. xiv. 5. " A
faithful witrefs will not lie." WitnefTes they are who
cannot be fufpefted of partial counfel, who never would
have advifed you to fui, and who take no pleafure in zz-

cnfingyou ; and therefore cannot be fufpe«fled of malice,

or of any ill or invidious deHgn againll you, as were eafy

to make appear of every one of thera whom we iliall name.

Taks heed, therefore, we befeech you, to their teH:!-

mony. The gravity and confequence of the matter, tht^

quality of the wilnefies, being the grer.teft in heaven cr

earth, and your own concernment in the v/bole, do join

in pleading *for your attention-. O criminals I as your
crinitfi are great, fo is the evidence we bring cgainft ycu
great. For,

!_/?, The Lord is witnefs agai>?J} you. A3 he faid of old

to hi3 people, in Jer. xxix. 23. fo he f^ys to you, Youni^

:2nd old of you, who are here prefer;t, yen have fumed :

*' Even I know and am a witnefs, faith the Lord." God,
v/lio cannot lie, accufes yoti as guilty cf fin : And if Vve

fiiy that we have not finned^ vve make him a liar, and hi:i

v/ord is not in us," i John i. 10. Here is a witnels agairlt

you, O finners I. to whofe charge, I am fure, you have no-

thing to lay. Malice he purges himfelf of, Ezek. xxxiii.

II. *' A3 I live, faith the Lord, I have no pleafure in the

death of the wicked, but that the wicked tarn from hi?:

way and live." Could it beany pleafure to ruin the work
of Iiis own handa ? No fure.

2c//y, Jefiis Chrifl the eternal Son of Gcd\f the Amen and-

Faithful U'itnefsy gives in evidence againft you.—He came
to bear witnefs to the truth ; and this vrss one of thegrtat:

truths to which he bare witnefs, That all have fuined, and
therefore are under a fentence of condemnation, which can
110 othervvife be repealed, but by believing on the nnmc
of the only begotten Son of God-, John iii.^ 18. '* He that:

believeth on him, is not condemned : but he that believeth

not, is condemned already, becaufe he hath not believed

in tiie name of the only begotten Son of Gcd." Chrift'a

very n.ame bears witnefs to this truth. He is called " Je-
fu>:, becaufe he fliall fave his feople from their Uns,"'
IMatth. i, 21.—And how could he fave them from >thcir
Tins, had they had none }
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,3f//y, Guilty you are, for the Spirit of truths Jos'^n xi^%

T7. calls you fo. It is one of the offices of this glorious
perfon of the ever-bleiTed Trinity, to convince the world
of fin, John xvi. 8. ^^ And s^-hen he is come, he will con-
vince the world of fin." If this ploriou? witnefs would
now fpea!:, as fometinies he has done, we iliould then need
no ;nore witneffes. He would riniili the evidence, and
iTjake it aafwer our defign. Thus we fee, tb.at there arc
Three in heaven that bear record, and fet to their feal ta
thi.i great truth, the Father, Son, and Spirit. Now,
i'ure we cannot refufe what they bear teflimony to. Any
crime, however great, is fufficienilv proven by the concur-
ring tefbimonies of two men; and, ** if we receiv'e the witnefs

of men, the v/ltnefs of God is grfater," i John v. 9. But,
4M/y, God''i dipiity in your bofo?ns is a witnefs of this

great but fad truth, that ye have all finned. Ye are wlt-

MefTes againfl yourfelves, and have adually given tefbimo-

ny againU yourfeWes in this matter; and that (i.) In

your baptifm. When you were baptifed, you did then own
yourfelves guilty ; for as ''• the whole need not the phyf-
cian, but the fick," fo the clean need not wafliing, but the

defiled ; and he who wafiies owns hlmfelf defiled. (2.)-

Your attendance on gofpel-ordinances is a tefbirnony to

this truth, that you have finned ; for they all level at the

falvation of finners. (3.) The very name whereby you are

called is a tefbirnony given to this truth. Chriftians you
are called ; and if any body fliould deny you to be fo, you
would take it very highly, and look upon it as a notable

indignity done you. Well, if ye be Ciirifbians, that is,,

the people of Chrifi-, then you are finners ; for he came to
" fave his people from their fins," Matth. i. 21. (4.) Is

there any among you that ever prayed for pardon of fin ?

'Sure, thefe who have not done fo, defervc not the name of
Chrifbians ; and thefe who have done fo, whether young or

old, rich or poor, have borne witnefs againfl themfelves

in this matter. And there is one day, when your con-

fciences, that may now either be filent, or obliged to fpeak

fo flow that they can fcarcc well be heard, ftail not only

fpeak to make you hear it, but forge you to fpeak this fad

truth, fo that others may hear it diilin£^ly. But further,

["yihly^f The fcriptures bear witnefs againfl you, that yon
liav« finned. This is every where their voice. The book

of
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of God is full of this certain and fad trnth. Look but

forward to the loth verfe of this chapter, and there you

flial! fe^a cloud of tcftimonies to this parpofe. " As it 13

written, there is none righteous, no, not one ; there is

none that underftandeth, there is none that feeketh after

God. They all hare gone out of the way, they are toge-

ther become unprofitable, there is none that doth good^

no, not one." A'nong all the race of Adam, the fcrip-

tures of truth make r.ot one exception ; and therefore ye

are all guilty ; for " the fcripture cannot be broken,"

John X, 35.
6t/ilyy The 7niniRers of the Go/pel bear witnefs rrrainfr

you, tfiat ye have finned. This is our work, to be wltnefTes

to the truths of God, of which this is one, that all have

finned ; and to thi> truth we give teflimony, (i.) In that

the very defign of our office proclaims this truth, and af-

ferts tile undoubted certainty of it. What the defign of

our office is, the apoftle, in that 1 Tim. iv. 16. fhortly

tells 113 it is to fare onrfelves and them who hear us. We,
and ye who hear us, are fmners, becaufe we need to be fav-

ed. An office fet up for the faving of fouls, is a {landing

telVimony and witnefs to this truth, that all have fmned ;

and when a minifter comes to any congregation, then it is

one part of Ins bufinefs to bear vitnefs for God, that all of

them have finned. (2.) We give teftimony to this truth, that

ye have finned, in as far as v/e do proclaim to you. In God's

name, and by the warrsnt of h^s word, that ye have finned,

and thereby come Iliort of the glory of God. (3.) We give

a teflimony 10 this great truth, when we preach Chrifi: to

you; for the whole gofpel-revelation goes upon this fup-

pofition, that all have fmned. When we offer you a fa-

viour, v/e affert that you are lofi: ; when we prefs you to em-
ploy a phyfician, we a/Tcrt that you are fxk ; when, in

Chrift's dead, we entreat and befeech you to be reconciled

to God, we declare you are enemies. In fine, when
we proclaim to you remiilion of fins, we clearly give ttfti-

mcjny againft you, that ye sre Hnners, who fland in need of

pardon. (4 ) The iffue of onr work will prove you all fin-

ners. Oneof two will intalliblv be the ifTtie of our work
among you ; either we v.'ill obtain your confent to the

bleiTed gofpel-contrivance for the falvation of f nr.ers, or

v;e Hiall have a refnfaj given us ; ar.d wh.alfoever vjsy we
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j>o, we Hiall ia the ifTue give a tellimony to this truth :

ir' we obtain a favourable ani'wer, then we iniin: bear telli-

mony, that you did receive Chrift our Lord upon his own
term?, and therefore were Tinners ; if you reject tha coun-

fel of God againH: your r<; Ives, then we muft bear witnefs

thjt your are guilty of the greateil fin which any of tlTe

fons of A.lam can be gu;.fy of, unbelief; which makes Go.l

a liar, as the apoille John has ir^ i John v. lo. " He
that btlievei'i not God hath made him a liar, be-caufe he

believeth not the record that God gave of his Son ; and

this is the record., that God hath given to us eternal life,

atid this life is in his Son." Moreover,

7////)/, The ivhoh'. creation afTerts this truth, that ail

have finned and come Ihort of the glory of God ; and con-

feqiieatly ti:at part oi^ it which ye ute, afferts no lefs of

yon in particular. The apcllle, lion), viii. 22. tells us,

that *' the v/hole creation groaneth and travaiieth in pain

to,;^ef:her U'ltil now." Thcfc creatures you djily ufe, they

j»roan. If your ears were not deafened by fin, you might

hear the very groans of the ground you tread upon, of tl:c

food ye eat, and of the raimssit ye put on. Well, what is

the matter? what occifions thefe groans? The apollie tells

us in the 20th and 21 ft verfes of that chapter, it is made

fuhjedt to vanity, and to the bondage of corruption ; " for

the creature was made fnbjed to vanity, not willingly, but

by reafon of him who hith fnbje£>ed the fame in hope ; be-

cauletiie creature itfeinha'l alio be delivered from the bon-

dige of corruption, into the glorious liberty of the chil-

dren of God." Here the apoftle ^/Tert?, (i.) That '' the

ereatur; is made fubjeft to vanity v" that is, is liable to be

abufed bv men, to other ends than it was at firft dffigned

for; it is ftibjod to this vanity, of falling Ihort cf the de,

fia of its creaiion, which was the glory of God, and of be-

in^T ab.ifed to his diflionour through the corruption of man.

(2.) Ke averts, that it was not willingly made fubjeft to ir.

O ihama I the brute creatures condemn man. Man was

Willi.igly fabjec"l to vanity, did willingly dcfiil from the

prof^^cution of that which was the defign of his creation.

The YtPc of the creatures are padlve in it; it is a fort of

force put upon them. It is a violence done to the crea-

tures, when they are fo abufed lo the fervice of fin : it is

contrary to theii' very natures ; fo^ they Aill continue ac-

cording
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cording to the laws wbiclj God fet them in the btginning.

{3,) The ouiy thing that makes them eoniinvie in being,

when they are To abnfed by man, is the appointment of God.

He continues them in being, not for this end, to be abufed

to a fubferviency to the lufls of mer, though they make

this life of the goodnefs of God ; bu: ih^t, by the contin-

ued efTsds of it, and proofs of undeferved kindnefs, he may-

lead them to repeiUAiicc. (4.) Th- apoflle aflerls, that the

creation Ihall be a fiiarer with tne fons of God, in their

glorious d-ilivery from the bondage of corruption, that is,

when tlie children of God, thef;i who liave received Chrift,

and by him power to become the fons of God, thai! be fully

freed froin the remainders cf the guilt, power, and pollu-

tion of fr.), then the creature flirall no more be ufed contra-

ry to God's defign in its creation, but /liall, in tiiC hand of

the rational creature, again become an inflrunient for P.iew-

iiig forth the glory of God, as it was at iirfl defigned to be.

And to fhe-.y that the condition of the creature requires

this, (5.) Ke in the 2 2d verfe afferts, that the whole crea-

tion groancth, that is, complains of its hard ufage, of its be-

ing abufed by men's fin; and he extend5 this to the whole

creation, that there may be no accefs for any who i\{ti the

creatures to iree the.rifclves of that which the complaint runs

againfl;, lo wit, fm. Ho\sr can any free himfelf of fin, while

all his enjoyments witnefs againft him, that he has finned.

O finners 1 the fun that fliines upon ycu groans, that it

miifh givs light to a fniner. one who ufes the light for an

encouragement to fin againfl God. The ground ye tread

upon groans with the weight of finners. The food that

feeds you complains, that it mnfl be fo Iiorribly perverted as

to fcrve the lulls of a finner, as to furniili one with ftrength

to fill againft God. S^e Hab. ii. II. James v- 3.

8thly^T/ie judgments cfGod bear witnefs againfl you. As
many rods as have ever been upon you, as many witnefTes

are there of this fad truth. The rod of God fpeaks ; for

we are commanded to hear the rod, Micah vi. 9. " The
Lord's voice crieth unto the city, and the man of wifdom
fliall fee thy name : hear ye the rod, and who hath ap)-

poiiitedit." Every flroke that the hand of God lays up-

on u£ fpeaks ; and th,^ firfl thing it fays, is. Ye haz'C finned

j

and come Jhort of the glory of God. For afHiaion doth not

fpring out of the ground, nor doth trouble arife out of the

duft.
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dud. AnJ here we may boldiy, with EliphaZjJob. iv.y. chal-
lenge you to give one inftance of any innocent who ever fuf-

fe red the leall wrong or trouble. ^^ Remember, I pray
thee," lays he to Job, " who ever perillied, being innocent ?

or where were the righteous cut ofF>" as if he had laid,

Search the records of ancient times; rub up the memory,
and give me but one inflance of any perfon Vvho luffered,

and was not a (inner. I defy thee to give one inflance.

indeed he was out in the application of that unqueftlonable
truth : for he did thence endeavour to infer, that Job was
a hypocrite. A« to the application, we are not concerned
in it ; but for tlie truth itfelf, that we own, and challenge
you to inftance any. Our blefi"ed Lord indeed was free of
perfonal failings, but not fo of imputt?d ones ; for the Lord
*' laid upon him the iniquities of us ail, and !ie was wound*
ded for our tranfgrenions." And therefore his fufTerings

are nowife inconfiftent with this truih, that none fulfer

but finners ; and therefore your fuffcrin^s are a proof, and
do teflify, that ye have finned; "for God dot*h not affiia

willingly, nor grieve the childre.n of men," Lam. iii. 33;
lie takes not pleafure in afili(^ing his own creatures ; but
when he does it, it is for their fins. What God in his fo-

vereignty may do, as to the punifliing or rather affliftlHg

of an innocent creature, we fliall not determine. Le?.rned

men have learnedly, I may fay, phsyed the fool, or trifled

in debuting this point, the determination whereof makes
nothing to edification, were it pofiible to determine it fat-

isfactorily. If any fliould afk rre, Can God punifli orafflift

an innocent creature? I fliould an fwer, (i.) That quef-

tions about what God can do are dangerous, and ought for

Biofl part be forborne. (2.) PuniJli an innocent creature

he cannot, for that prefuppofcth a fault. (3.) God, in the

firft formation of his creature.s, did fet them fuch a law for

their rule, as did lead them directly to the highefl: perfee-

tion their natures were capable of; and they walking ac-

cording to that rule, /. e, bein^ innocent, it is hard to

conceive how they could fall iliort, or in any meafure

Averve from the end. If it be ftill inquired. Whether God
may not, in liis abfolutefovereignty, pafs over this, which
feeras to be the fixed and fettled order of his condufl towards

the creatures, and afSidl them, or fuffer them to meet with

inconveniences, while thcv hold clofc to the rule that

God
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God has fet them ? If I fay, any dates the qwefiion ihu
Then, (4.) 1 fliall only propofe another queftion to the

inquirer. Can there pofilbly fall within the conipafs of
God'i knowledge a defign which will r::!ake it worthy of
his infinite wifdom and goodnefs to do fo^ to break this

law of nature, which is every way fuited to his wifdom and
goodnefs ? If he (ay, tiiere may, then he is obliged to pro-
dace it, which he will find hard enough to do: if he fay

not, then he determines the qneftion in the negative, but
dangeroufly enough ; for who krjows the infinitely wife
defigiis which may fall within the corapafs of the thoughts
of the omhifclent God, whofe ways and thoughts are

as far above the thoughts of man, as the heavei,s are a-

bove the earth ? But whatever be in this nice debate,

wherein we (iiaU not entangle curfelves, the truth we
have advanced is certain, that no ii llance can be given
wherein God has afHifted thofe who have been atfolutcly

fre^ from fin, inherent or imputed: and therefore the rods
of God are witnefTes againft you, that ye have finned.

Speak, O finners ! did you never meet with an alilidion in

body or mind, in your pcrfons or families, in yourfelves

or in your relation?, young or old? Who, or where is

the man or woman that never had a crofs ? I believe that

per foil is fcarce to be found In the v/orld who has no com-
plaints,- that is, who have no crort'es. Well then, as many
crofi'es as ye have had, as many witnefTes are there in giv-

ing in tcilimony agaiufc you, that you have finned. For
no finn.iiig, no fuffering,

(jt/'lyj 1q fine, to name no more v;itnefTes, Death the

king of terrors^ is a witnefs againfl yen, ar.d gives teftimo-

ny againft a!!, that they have finned ; for *' the wages of
fin is death," Rom. vi. 23. It is only fin that gives death
a power over you. If any of you can plead exemption
from death, then 'you may with fome reafon plead free-

dom from the charge we have laid againfi you ; but if not,
then in vain will all pretences, fliifts, and cvafions be. It

may be, that we fliall not, no not by the tefJmony of all

the famous wltnelTcs we have led againft you, bring you
10 conviction of fin : bat when Death, the king of terrors,

begins his evidence, he will convince yon, ere he has

done v/lth you ; for he will fend you where ye fhall be con-
vinced not much to your comfort. D^ath is a ferjeant to

the
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the great King; and when he takes you, arrefts you, cites

you anon to appear before the bar that is in the higher

boufe, how will your hearts fail you then ? O finners I

the fight of the grim meflenger Death, of the executioner

Sitan, of the place of torment hell, and the awful folem-

nity of the Judge of the quick and the dead, will fuper-

cede any farther proof, and will awaken the nioft fleepy

confcience, which will then be, not only witnefs, but judge,

and even executioner, to thoi'e who lliall not be able to

plead an intermit in Chrift Jefus, who have never been

convinced foundly of fin at the bar of the word.

Thus we have made good our charge againll all and e-

very one of you, by tne teftimony of a great many witne/Tes

of unqiicftlonable credit. It is therefore hi;4i timt, O Tin-

ners ! for you to bethink yourfelves what ye fiiall anfwer
when ye are reproved.

Hitherto we have held in the general: we have charged

fin upon you all, v;ithont fixing any particular fin upon
any particulir fort of perfons. New we come to that whicl),

in the next place, we propofed in management of this charge

againft you ; and that is,

Thirdly, To make good the charge, by dealing par-

ticularly witli the confciences of feveral forts of perfons a-

mong you, to bring you, if podible, to a fenfe of your fin.

All who are in this houfe may be ranked, according to

the apofkle John's divifion, into children^ young men^ and

fathers i or into children^ thofe of a middle age^ and old

perjons. Under young men and ivomen are coniprehcnded

all thofe, whether they have families or not, who are not

come to declining years, who are yet in the flower of their

ftrength and vigour. To each of them I v/ould apply my-
feif in away of convi(5tion, and endeavour to bring them

to a fenfe of fin, and that even of particular fins.

Bat that I may proceed in this with the more clearnefs,

I fliall premife a fev/ things, v^hich may clear the way to

what we defign upon this head. And,
i/?, There are two great defigns which every man (liould

contlnr.ally aim at, ufefulnefs here, and happinefs hereaf-

ter. V/e come not into the world, as fome fooliflily

apprehend, to fpend or pafs our time, and no more of it.

No ; God has cut us out our v;ork. We are al!, in fome

flation or other, to lav out ourfelves for the advancement
of
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of the glory of God in this world. Every one is furnifli-

ed with endowments more or lefs. To lome God has giv-

en an ample flock, many talents ; to feme fewer ; and to

fome but one. All have received ; and if all do not em-
ploy their endowments, fuppofing they appear very incon-

ilderable, they will find it hard to anfwer for the rnifim-

provenient. He who liad but one taieni, fo.r his negleell

of it had a dreadful doom pronounced againft him, Matth.
xxv. 30. '' Cafl ye the unprofitable fervant into utter

darknefs ; there fnall be weeping and gnafliing of teeth.

We are not born to ourfelves only, but to the world, and
therefore we lliould defign ufefulnefs in it, and witfial

fhould take a due care-of our own principal concern, the

ialvation of our fouls. If he who provides not for hi^

own family, has denied the faith, and is worfe than an
infidel, i Tim. v. 8. v/hal mull he be that provides not
for his own foul ?

idh'y Whatever thouglits, v/ords or ai^^lons, have no
iifefulnefs or fubfervitncy to one or other of thefe ends,

arefinful: by the law of God and nature this holds true.

If we do, fpeak, or think, any thing that has no tenden-

cy to promote either our temporal or eternal bappinefs,

then in fo doing we fin againft God ; we throw away thefe

powers of fpeaking, thinking, and acting, upon that which
God never defigned them for ; and this is a manifcft abufe

of a talent beftov/ed by God. The Lord complains of Je-
rufalem's indulging vain thoughts, Jer. iv. 14. " O Jf

,

rufaiem, wafn thine heart from wickednef^, that thou

mayeft be faved : how long fliall thy vain thoughts lodge

within thee ?"

^dly-, Much of onr fitnefs or unfitnefs for profecuting

thefe ends, depends upon the right or wrong management
of our youth. Idlenefs, vicioufnefs, and folly, in our
childhood, has a tendency to incapacitate us in our riper

years for profecuting the defgns of onr being. Childhood

and youth are, as it were, a mould v^herein men are ca{l,

and fuch ufually do they continue to be, as they then have
been formed ; which lets us fee how much depend* upon
the right management of children, of which the wife man
was well aware ; as we fee, Prov. xxii. 6. " Train up a

child," fays he by the Spirit of God, '•'• in the way he

lliould go, and -when he is old he will not depart from it."

G A^^lyj
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i\t}ily^ Thefe actions in children, wbich people overlook

generally^ and judge fcarce culpable, yet are, upon a dou-

ble accounl, evil ; fiift^ in that they flow from a bitter

root, that cannot bring forth good fruit ; I mean that

curfcd bias and depravity of nature, which pron}pls to

evil, to that only, and that continually ; and next, becaufc

they have a tendency to incapacitate for the future. Aw
ill habit, contracled when young, cannot foon be worn otf,

nay, unlefs grace do interpoie, and that with more than

otdmary influences, Ibnie vicious habits contraded in

youth can by no pains or endeavours be laid afide. Plad

n)an\ nature remained incorrupt, as it was in Adam^ then

certainly thefe follies and extravagancies, into wliich chil-

hood and youth are precipitated, hnd not been known ; there

ihoiiid not any of ih-fe vicious inciinatrons have been foand

v.'hich are now the bane of youth and of childhood.

^ihl;^ We premife this, that the law of God is ex-

ceeding broad and extenfivc, Pfal. cxlx. 96. *' I have

feenancnd of all perfediion, but thy commandment is ex-

ceeding broid." Some people do Itrangely, in their de-

luded apprehenfions, narrow the law cf God. There is a

general miflake here ; few, very fe^v, do believe how ex-

tenfive it is; and therefore mofc part are clean and pure in

their own eyes, though they be not waflied from their ini-

t,;uities. But David, a man according to God's own heart,

a man inflrucled of God in the fpiritual mtr.uing of God's

law, entertained other thoughts and apprchenfions of th©

matter : he found it exceeding broad and extenfive. For,

(i.) It extends to words and thoughts, as well as to a(riions.

Many of you do, it may be, dream that if you do no abo-

minably wicked aftion, though you live in a courfe of

vain and idle thoughts and words, it is 110 matter: but

deceive ncvt yourfelves in this reiped ; for God judges

uthcrwile. Indeed his word has told us, that he will

bring every work into judgment, Eccl. xii. 14. '' For

God fiiall bring every work into judgment, with every

fecret thing, whether it be good, or whether it be evil."

But he has no where told us, that words and thoughts

ihall go free. Nay, upon the contrary, he has exprefs-

ly told us, that we muft give an account of idle

words. Matth. xii. 36, 37. " But i fay unto you," faith

ihe Amen and laithful Witnefs, *' that every idle \»ord

that
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tliat men fliail fpeak, they fljall fjve an g^ccount thereof in

thf; day of jadgment ; fer by thy words thou Ihalt be jiif'

tified, and by thy words thou Ihalt be condemned." And
in that forec'Ued Jer. \v. 14. the removal of vain thoughts

is indifpenfibly required, in order to the falvation of Je-
riifakm ; which lavs plainly, that an indulged conrfe of

them wonld inevitably rijin it: for, as the Spirit of God
tells us, Prov. xxiv. 9. " Tne thoughts of fooliflinefs is

lin." And indeed it is no wonder that they be repuled fj

by Go'i, th3 fearcher of the hearts, who knows the

thout>hts afar otf ; and be condemned by that word th-ii;

is a djfcerner of the thoughts of the heart, fince all evil

flows from the thonglUs, words and actions bting but indi,

cations of the ihougius of the heart. Ap.d therefore,

when Simon Magus is reproved by the apoftle Peter, in

that 8th of th.e Atrs, for his wicked defsre to buy the Holy
Giioil:, or rather tiie power of conferring the gift ct thf^

Holy Ghofc by the impcfitioii of hands, he is not rebiik<d

for his words, though he fpoke it, br.c for his thoiigiit^,

becaufe it was there iin begaii. Acis viii. 20. •'
j-j;.:,

Peter faid to him, Thy money p-crilh vvilh thee, becauf.:;

thou ha;^ thought that the giit of God may be purchaied
with money. Thon haft neither part nor lot in this mat-
ter, for thy heart is not right in the fight of God. Re-
pent therefore of this thy wickedncfs ; and pray God, if

perhaps tlie thought of thine heart may be forgiven thee."

(2) The law of God Is broad, in that it extends to all

iorts ofadions ; not only to thofe which immediately re-

fped God, and thefe which refpedt our neighbour or
ourfelves ; but even to our natural actions, eating and
drinking, and to our plowing or fowing, or the like,

vrhich cannot fo eafily be reduced to any of thefe o-

ther cla/Tes : for we are told by the Spirit of God,
that *' the plowing of the wicked is fin," Prov. xxi.

4. (3.) The broadnefs of God's law is confpicuons, in

its reaching all forts of perfons, young and old, rich

aiid poor, high and low. All fortj of perfons are bound
t » their duty by the law of God, children as well as o-

thers ; and a deviation from it is taken notice of, even
with refpedt to children. We are are told of their coming
into the world in fm, of their being fli^pen in fin, of their

being eltranged from the womb, and going aftray as foon
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as bori:, and of their dying for their fin. '' Behol(^, I was
ftapen in iniquity, and in fin did my mother conceive me,"
fays the man who made God his truft from his youth up,

Pfri!. li. 5. and in that 58th Pfalrn we are told, that the

wicked ^'O aftray in infancy: **• The wicked are aftranged

from the very womb; they go a ft ray as foon as they be

born." j^nd the apoftle, in that jth of the Romans, from
tlie I2rh vcrfe, proves eren infants to be finners, by thtir

fharing in thele calamities which are the conftquences of

ii ) : but this could not be, luilefs the law of God did ex-

tend unto a!)d even bind children c;s well as others, A
fenfe of this extent of the law of God, even to children,

r.iade ble/IVd Angufline, in that firll; book of his Confef-

f:on?, cap. 7- bitterly lament and bewail the fms of hi?

chiMncod, even ihofe which are langhed at by moH-, fuch

as untowardnefs, and imwillingnefs to receive what was

i;ood for liim ; liit even in that age, meaning his infancy^

does he fsy, *^ Was i t not ill and fn to feek with tears

what wonid have proven hnrtfnl I© me if it had been giver?

to be angry v-ith thofe who were nowife obliged to be un-

d r my command, becaufe they -would not obey me ? nay,

ti-.at even my parents would not obey mC'. Was it not ill,

that 1 endeavoured to flrike even thofe who were every

Yt'av my fuperiorc, becaufe they would not obey me in

thofe thing.s wherein they could not have given obedience,

without hart either to me or fome other. ?" Thus we fee

t'iis holy man looked upon thefe things as fins, which are

commonly laughed at by others as innocent ; and if God
would give us fueh a difcovery of the wickednefs of our

natures, and of the ey.tcnt of the law, as was given to him,

then we would think fo too. But the truth of this might

be proven at great lejigth, were it requifite to fay any

more than what has already been alleged.

6M/y, In fpeaking to every one of thefe three forts of

perfons, we may have occafion to name many llns ; and

tlierefcre we fliall here at once prove all the particular*

we lliall name under any of thefe heads to be fin ; becaufe

it would divert and detain us too long, to infifl under eve*-

ry head, in adducing arguments to prove every one of

the particulars we are about to mention to be finful.

Now, that they are all fuch, we will not quellion, if ye

carry along, with v/hat has been already faid, thefe three

unqueftionable
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unquefllonable Icripture-truths : (1.) That whatever is

done, thought, or faid, by one vvhofe heart is not reuew-

«d by grace, is fin. This is the plain meaning of that ai-

fertion of our Lord's, Matth. vii. 18. " A good tree

cannot bring forth evil fruit, neither can a corrupt tree

bring forth good fruit." Hence it is, that not only the

thoughts of the wicked, but his plowing, and his very fa-

crifice is fin, Prov. xxi. 7. (2.) Whatever rei'peds not

the glory of God as its end, is fin, i Cor. x. 31. *' Whe-
ther therefore ye eat or drink, or whatfoeyer ye do, do'

ail to the glory of God." (3.) Whatever has no refpedt

to Jefus Chrift, as the only one in v/hom our perfons or
performances can be accepted, is fin. Col. iii. 17. *' What-
ever ye do,, in word or in deed, da all in the name of the

Lord Jefus, giving thanks to God and the Father by him."'

All the particulars we fliali name, will be found crofs to

one or all of thefe three, and therefore fmful ; though we
iliali not always particularly infift in proving the finfulnefs

of every one of tbem, or in naming the partit.ular com--

laands of the decalogue of which ihey area breach.

In the 7^1^ and la/i place,, we j)renjife. That thofe of a'

middle age, and of old age, are equally concerned in thefe

fins which we are to lay to the charge of children, with the-

children themfelves, bccaufe they were once fuch. Young,
men and old men were once children, and therefore guilty

of the fins of childhood. Old men were oneeyouths, and
therefore guilty of the fins of youth-hood ; and therefore

ye are all, the oldefl of you, obliged to take heed what we
fay to cwie or another ; becaafe thofe who are old have been

young, and thofe v/ho are young may be old.

The way being thus cleared, I fhall now proceed to

fpeak particularly to, and endeavour the convidtion of the

children of the congregation which are now prefent.

Children, and yonug ones, = who are this day hearing

me, take heed: I have a mefiage from God to you. That
Gcd who made the heavens and the earth, who made you,:

and who feeds you daily, has fent me this day to you, to

every one of you, as particularly as if I did name you,
name and firname, to tell you fad and doleful news.
The youngefl of you all has finned and ccme Jliort cf the '

glory of God; that is, ye have done that for which.
God will certainly caftyou, foul and body, into heli-fire,

,

G 2^ if«
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if ye get not your peace made with God, through Jefi; .

Chrift. You liavedone that for which God is fo angry ac

you, that his heart will not pity you^ his eye will not fpare

you, unlefs ye get Chriil ; but as foon as ever your breath

goes out, and none of you can tell how foon Shat may be,,

h^ will without inercv, turn you into i;eli, there to be tor-

mented for ever and ever. If ye were not foolilli, ye would
never play any more,, nor be merry, till you got your peaca

made with God. Now, to let you fee that it is true tliat I tell

you, I fluil (hew you what fnis ye are guilty of before God.
T. Ye were born finncrs, Pfal, li. 5. Your parenti-

were all Tinners ; .and as your fathers were, fo are ye iln-

iiers; for*' who can bringa clean thing out of an unclean }

not one," fays God by the mouth of Job,, chap. xiv. 4.

Wiien ye came into the world, God might have fent every

one of yon to hell, becaufe ye were then all finners ; and
though God did not then fend you into hell, yet he may do it,

and ye cannot tell how foon. If ye take he^-d, ye may every-

day hear of fome one or other dying, that was, not long

before, as likely to live as you are, as young, as healthy as

you are ; and if God fliall come, arid call you away by c'eath,.

what think you will become of you that are not yet recon-

ciled to God? Ye will all be fent to hell. But,

2. Tell m?^ I fay, did you ever refufe to do wlrat your
parents, your fathers, or your mothers, have commanded
you to do? Do you never remember, that either your fa-

thers, or your mothers, or your maflers, or, it may be, the

minidcr from the pulpit, has told you, that you Ihould do

fome ihings, read, pray, be good fcholars, do what your fa-

ther and mother enjoined you ? Well,, and have not ye for-

all that refufed to do it ? This is a fin againlt God ; and be-

lieve it, dear children, there are fome, juft fuch CiS your-

felves, burning in hell for difobeying their parents ; and they

iveep and cry, yet God will never lei them out thence.

3. Did never any body reproveyou for any thing that ye

have done? Did never your father or mother tell you, that-

fomething, it may be, fwearing, or lying, or forgetting

your prayers, was a fin, and wonld bring you to hell, if ye

did not amend ? Well, ifthey did, was not you angry with

them? would you not have been glad to "get away from

them that told you fuch things ? And did not your heart

tife apainft them I Well, this alfo is a great fin ; and if this
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be not pardoned, God will be lure to ttirn you into bell for

it, Prov. XV. lo. " Corre^ion is grievous co him that

foriaketh the way ; and he that hateth reproof O^ail die.'*

4, Tell rne, were you ever defirous to be avenged, or, iu

your own language, to have amends of feme that yon
thought had done yon ill ? Were not you vexed, thinking

how to get even with thera ? and would not ye have found

in your hearts to have killed them, or to have done them
fone mifchief? >V'eli,thi3 is a griveous fin ^ forGod has for-

bid us to avenge o'jrlelves, Horn. xii. 19.—

5. Tell jr.e, did ye never give any body ill langnge ? Did
ye never mile; 11 your coinrades ? v.'hen you were angry

V/ithyour neighbour or companion, did ye not ufe oppro-

brious or reproaching names? I fear mofc of you cannot

deny it. Well, tliis again is another fin. Our Lord ha^

faid, that whofoever (hall call his brother a *' fool, ihall be

in danger of hell-tire, " Matth, v. 2Z.

6* Where you never giad when you could get out, un-
der your father, or mother, or niafter's eyes, that ye might
take your will, and do thefe things tliat ye durlt not do
before them ? Now, this is downright atheifm : You did

'

not believe that God is every where, otlierwile you woulj
not have prefumed to do that before him vvhich ye dnrfl:

not do before your parents. See Plal. xiv. i. coinpare-.^

with Rom. iii. 10. & 23.

7. Have not you been glad when the Lord's day was o-

ver, or at leaft when the preaching was done, that ye might
get your liberty ? Has it not been a burden to you, to fit

(o long in the church? Well, this is a great fm, which was
one, of the grounds of God's controverfy with his own peo-

ple, MaU i. 13. Ifs. xllii. 22. Aincs vii], 5. It is to be
weary of weil-doing, agaiaft the exprefs command of God,
Gal. vi. 9.

8. Tell me, have you not been thinking of other things,

when ye have been in church hearing fermon ? havevou
not been thinking of your fport and paftii^ie? or, it may be,

fpeaking to one another In the time ^'orlhip ? This is a-

nother fin whereof you have been guilty? and God counts

them mockers of hin>, who draw near with their lips, when
their hearts are faraway from him, Ifa. xxix. 13.

9. Do you pray to God morning and evening ? I fear

tiicrc lliall many be fotind who iiegleCl this: and tell me,

dear
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dear children, what do you think will become of thofe who
pray not ? God counts them forgetters of him ; and he fays,

that '^ the wicked lliall be turned into hell, and alFnati^Ui

that forget God," Mai. ix, 17.

10. Do ye lie or fvvear, and I'o take God's name in V3.\n }

Did you never (wear by the name of God in your ordinary

talk ? or did you ever make a lie to exeufe or hide a fault ?

Thefe alfo are fins ; and God has faid, that liars and. f»'ear-

ers ihall have their part in the Like that burns with fire

and brinidone, Rev. xxi. 8.

11. I will only put this one qnedion more to you. Did
you never go to your play, when ye fliould have been at

your prayers? Now, t:-;ke heed; ye know ye have done fo.

Well, what think ye will be the end of thofe who do fa?

Becanfe ye will not feek God, he will not fave you;, he
.will rejefl you, when ye have moft need of help.

Now, deir children, I have a great refpcdt to you ; fain

would I have you faved from hell. It is becaufe I defire

your good, that I have been telling you yoar fms, 1 IhiU

therefore, before T leave yoj, i. Put fome few cjueftions

to you for your awakening. 2. 1 fhall give you a counfel

or two. 3. I fiiall give y ou fome encouragements to fol-

low the advices given you.

I. Then, [ would afli you fome few queftions; and I bfg

it of you to take heed how you hear them. And(i.) Tell

me, Did yeever think of death ? If you lock at a grave

when it is opened, there, inllead ofone that had life, that

could fpeak, walk, and do all other things which ye can

do; now y ou fee there is nothing but rotten bones, con-

fumed {"linking flefii, which dogs will fcarcely come, near,

and filthy gore. Well, ye will in a little time be jufl in

that cafe yourfelves. Ye mufl: die. No doult ye have

heard of lome of your companions, or fome other children,

who have died; and cannot tell but ye may die next. (2.)

If ye do think of death, what do ye think will become of

yon, if thefe fins which ye have done, and of which 1 have

now told you, be not forgiven? Then, without all doubt,

you Vv'ill go to hell. And O ! can ye teil what a place hell

is? It is a terrible place indeed. It may be, ye would
think it a terrible thing if any fliould put your finger in

the hot fire; and indeed il would be fo. What then

dg vc think v»'ill bg the pain ye (hall fufferj when God will

cafl
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caA: you, ioul and body, into hell-fire: and tiiis will fure-

ly he your portion, if ye gee not grace. (3.) If once ye

be cafl: into hell, do ye think ever to get cut again ? I af-

fure you, God has faid ye (hall net. Tr.ougl ve weep till

your hearts break, God will not hear you. "Ye have done

with mercy, if onae ye die in your fins. God'd-eye will not

fpare; his heart will not pity you. Therefore, if ye would

efcape hell, I ilial! tell you,

2i Wnai ye mull do, by offering you two or three good

counfels: (l.) Whenever ye go home this night, get into

iome quiet corner or other, and there betake you to God
in prayer. Say with the poor deftre/lVd publican, " Lord,

he merciful to me a finner." Say, Lord, thou haft pro-

mifeU a new heart to finners like me ; and I have need of

it, for my heart is very bad : aud fay. Lord, oive me Chritt,

fave me from my fins for Chrlll's fake. Who knows but

the Lord, who hears the lions and ravens when they cry

for food, may hear yon ? (2.) You that can read the Bible

or the Catecliiim, read then ; br.t take care, before ye read

that ye go and pray to God, -hat he may blefs them to you,

and make you underftand what you read. (3,} Take care

that ye never lie, fwear, or break the Sabbath, or commit

again thefe fins which we were telling you of a little whil«

ago. (4.) Run out of the company of fuch as do lie, fwear

or break the Sabbath; for God will deftroy them that

keep company with fuch. ** A companion of fools fliall be

dcftroyed," IPrev. xiii. 20. (6.) VVait on them who will

JnCtrnft you, and follow the good advices ihey give you:
" Walk with the wife, aud ye iliaU be wife," Prov. xiii.

20. (6.) Be fure that ye pray to God fo foon as ye have

got en your clothes in the morning, and before you cafl:

th^m off at night. Now, if ye will follow thefe advices I

will,

3. Tell you fome things to encourage you in fo doing,

(i.) God has made a promife, that they who begin Toon to

feek him Ihall come fpeed. " I love them that love^ me,

and they that feck me early fliall find me," Pro\^ viii. 17*

(2.) God has a great liking to fuch as begin to feek him ear-

ly. He commends them highly; and has left upon record

the names of fome young converts; fuch as Abijah, in the

honfe of a wicked Jeroboam, and good Jofiah, whofe early

piety is much commended, 2 Chron. xxxiv. 3. " In the

eighth
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eighth year of his reign, while he wa? yet young, hs began
to leek after the God of his father Das^d : " and this is

left upon record for inakii'g others to begin early to feek

God. (3.) Jefus Chrift, in the days of his fleih, was wil-

ling to entert'iin, with the lijofl: tender affection, little

children that were brought unto him ; and when his difci-

ples 'Ji'ould have then] kept away, he rebuked them, and then

faid, *'' Suffer little childr«n to come unto me, and forbid

them not, for of fuch is the kingdom of heaven. And he

took them up in his arms, and put his hands on them, and
bleffed the,'?^," Mark >:. 14. 36. And I can afl'ure you
he is no Itfs kind now than he was then; for he is the

Airae veRerday, tc-day, and for ever. Now, if he was fo

kind to children thrit were brought to him, what will he be

to thofe who themfelves do come to him ? O! if ye knew
])0w good he is, you would never beat reft till you got notice

where he is to he found; and then ye would go to him ; and
I dare promife you welconie. (4.) That I may have dons with
you, 1 ttil you for your encouragement, that if ye will begin

early, and feek God, yc iliall beamongll: thefe children of
whom the kingdom of heaven is. God will blefs you, and
all his people will blefsyou; yea, all geueralioss Ihall

call you blefTed.

Thus far my love to your fouls has led me, I would fain

h^ve yoa faved ; and therefore, *' 1 travel in birth till

Chrifl be formed in you." O make glad my heart, make
giad the heart of my great Mafler, make glad the hearts

of all the people of God ; and rejoice your parent's hearts,

in complying with thefe whole.'ome counfels, which I am
fureyour parents will defire, if they be not worfe than
the very beafls. In a word, feek God, and favc your
fouls.

Now we have done with the firft fort of pcrfons with
whom we undertook to deal. The tendernefs of their ca-

pacity has obliged us to digrefs from our method which
we did lay down in the entry upon this ufe, and which,

by the Lord's afliilance, we fliall clofely follow in what
remains.

It may be, fome of thefe who are come to age, may
look upon this as tedious and unpleafant which we have
been upon, becaufe there has been nothing here but what
ihcy, it may be, knew before, and what, it may be, they

j'ldge
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judge pr.rents mioht inform their children in. But \ve

mult teli fnch, that the defigii of preaching is not to gra-

tify itching ears with Pievv difcoveries, but to reform

hearts by the old, yet new truths of God, which will nev-

er wear old to them who arc acquainted with the power of

them ; that children hav-e fouls as well as they ; that their

fouls are no leTs precious than thofe cfaduk parCons; that

we have the charge of the one as well as the oth.er ; that

tl:e Lord has fometimes been pleafed to reach the heart of

children by fuch-familiar apjlic.itions ; that we are obli-

ped to be all things to all men, that fo we may win fome to

Chritl. In fine, we muft tell fuch, tint we are partica-

lariy obliged, by our Lord's command formerly quoted,

to encoiirage children to come to liaii, and therfeore we
could not but endeayonr to deal with thtm, and that in a

way fnitable in fome meafure to their capacities : what is

old to yon, may be new to them ; and a new drop of the

influences of God's Spirit would even make tliefe very

truths, which formerly you have known, have a new and
belter rsliih than formerly they had.

I lliall now proceed, in the fecond place, to you v/ho

have ftepped out of childhood into youth, or into middle

^ige, and ihall endeavour to fix guilt -upon you. Hitherto

we h.ive made it appear, that you are guilty : now we
corns to tell you, and to condefcend on fome particulars

whereof yon are guilty. We told you, nay proved, that you
v^ ere defiled : now, we fliall, as it were, point to the ve-

ry fpot. We have made it appear that ye have finned ;

now we ihall take you to the places, as it Vv'ere where ye

have finned, that ye may get no way of fhiftirg th? chal-

lenge. And becaufe now we find you in the houi'e of God,
we II13M,

I. E:>:amine you a little in reference to your condud
there. Yon have frequently come here ; you have fre-

quently prefented yourfelves before God as his people

;

but I fear, if your carriage in tt;is matter be narrowly

fcanned, you fliall be found finners before the Lord in

ref:;rence to this. I fliall, in the name of that Gcd in

whofe coHrts ye tread, put three queltioiis to your con-

fciences, (1.) What brings yow ordinarily here .> Come
ye 10 facriliGC to the world's idol, cuflom, becaufe they

are ill -locked upon v/ho ilay away ? or come ye to flop

the
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the mouth of a natural confcience, that would give you
no reft if ye (laid av/ay ? or come ye to fee and be feen ? or
to gratify curiofily merely ? i fear thefe be the defigns on
which not a few of you come ; and if fo, then you are

found guilty before God, who requires you to come up-

on other defigns, even to wait on him, that ye may fee

his power and glory in the fanduary, as his people have
feen him heretofore. (2.) What do ye here, when ye are

coine ! Do ye hear tl.e word of God merely as an idle

tale? Do ye put truths by yourfelves, and apply them to

others ? Do ye fuffer your minds to roam up and down
upon the mountains of vanity, looking at this or the o-

ther thing or perfon ? Da you obferve more the way of
the truths being fpoken, than the truth of God itfelf?

Are you more intent in obferving the inftrument than in

lilleuing to the voice of God ? Let your confciences fpeak,

and 1 am fure a great many of thefe evils ye will find your-
felves guilty of. (3.) I would pole you, as to the fruit of

thefe approaches. What good get ye for your coming ?

Do ye get convi£tions, and fliiftthem? Do ye get calls,

and fit therR ? Do ye ht;ar reproofs, and hate them ? Do
ye hear infcrudions, and forget them ? Who of yon can

clear yourfelves of thefe fins? fins done in the very pre-

fenceofGod, fins wherein his honour and glory is in a

more than ordinary manner concerned, becaufe they do
extremely refie£t upon it.

2. We fliall next follow you to your employments, and
inquire a little what your carriage is there. 1 take it for

granted, that all of yoia have fome honeft occupation or
other. If there be any who have not, thefe perfons, as

they fin in wanting, becaufe thereby they idle away G^'s
talents ; fo they lie open to all fin?. Now, fuch of you
as have employments, I fiiall defire you to anfwer me a

few qneftions In reference to your deportment in them.

And, (i.) I would know if ye did confult God in the choice

of them ? Did ye make it your endeavour to underftand

what God was calling yon to? God, either by giving a

man fpeciai endowments, a peculiar genius, with other

congruous circunnlances, or by hedging up ths way to all

other employments, or fome one fuch providential way
or other, calls every one to a particular employment ; and

therefore, when we engage in any, we Uiould endeavour
to
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to nnderftand God's mind in it, what it is onr duty tc do ;

for we are coirimatided, in all our cvavs to acknowledge
God^ Prov. iii. 6. *' In all thy ways acknowledge Jiim,

and he fliali direct thy paths." Now, did ye in this {\cp

ofyourAViy acknowledge God, 1 nieon in the choice of

your empjoynjcnts ? I fear, few dare lay that they bowed
thffir knee to God to crave his diretlion- Well, tiien,

here your iniquities have found you our. (2.) Do ye fet

God before you in following your employments ? Do ye

make it your bufinefs to know how ye may clorify God
in them ? Whatever we do, we are obliged to do it to

the glory of God. Let confcience now fpeak, and it will

tell many of you, that to this very day, ye never had a
thou?Tht of promoting the glory of God by your employ-
ments. So that here you are found guilty, not of fome
one fin only, but of a tra(f^ of fm, and that even from tiiq

inorning of your day continued till now. (3.) Do ye de-

pend upon God for a blefling i>p0n the work of yourliand^?
AVho of you dare fay, that however ye do ufe means dili-

gently, yet it is to Gad ye look for the blefiing ? And are

ye earneffc in dealing with God, that he may fueceed the

works of your hands, and make you profper in them ?

(4.) To whom do ye attribute the fuccefsof them ? When
the Lord fucceeds the work of yonr hand^, do ye heartily
blels God for it ^ Dare ye fay, that this leads you to

praife the God of your mercies, and to walk humbly be-

fore him, who deals kindly even with the unthankful and
finners, and has given a proof of this, in giving you fuc-

cefs in thefe employments ? (5.) When ye are fuccefsful

in them, what ufe make ye of your fuccefs ? Does it en-

gage you to the ways of God, and make you walk more
humbly ? or are you lifted up, and furget yourfelves, and
forget the Lord ? And do ye fpend upon th« fervice of fin

what the Lord has gracioufly given to you ? Sure, if ye
confcienliofly pnt thefe queftions home to your own hearts,

they will difcover very much fm. But,

3. We fliall, in the next place, take a view of you in

your converfe in the world, and there fee whether w«
can find you guilty of fin or not. And with refpcft to

your converfe in the world, 1 would pofe you upon a few-

things. And,
(l.) I put the queftion to you^ What company ^o ye

H make
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jDake choice of ? Do ye chufe the company of thcni th»t

fear God, or the company of irreligious perfoiis } 1 am
fure, if many of you deal iiDpartially with your own
liearts in this matter, ye will find guilt. Your confcien-

ces can tel!, that you have the greateft intimacy with per-

sons who have no religion, perfons who have no fear of

God before their eyes; nor regarding wh::t the wife man
long ago obferved, that *' he that walks with the wife

fliall be wife, but a companion of fools fliall be deflroyed,"

Vfov. xiii. 20. And fuch are all irreligious men in God's
account. I would not be underftood to extend this too

far, as feme, through a miftake dangerous enough, do, as

'if thereby we were forbid civil or neighbourly converfe

•with perfons that are not religious; for this is not only

Jawful, hut a duly ; we have not only fcripture-com-

mands to this pnrpofe, but the very law of nature obli-

ges us to it ; and we are fure, God did never by any po-

sitive precept enjoin us any thing contrary to this. Nay^
tipon the contrary, we lee plainly, that a walk according

to the law ofniinre in this mitter is highly congruous to

religion. If fuch perfons do vifit us, we may vifit them

again, and carry it friendly. This is one part of that

courteoufucfs that the a poille Peter enjoins us, i Pet. iii,

.8. *' Finally, be ye all or one mind, having compaffion

one of another ; love as brethren, be pitiful, be courte-

ous." And whereas the refufal of civil converfe, in in-

quiring after one another's health, vifiting at fome times,

and the like ads of kindnefs, is looked upon by feme as a

piece of flridlnefs, it is quite otherw i fe ; for the very co|i-

trary is determined to be a piece of perfedlion, by our

great Lord and Mafter, who is the befl judge, Matlh. v.

47, 48. " And if ye fahite your brethren only, what do

ye more than others? do not eveji the publicans fo ? Be
ye therefore perfedt, even as your Father which is in hea-

ven is perfed." The plnin meaning of which is this, A
Chriliian flioald be a man every v/ay beyond others, and

fhould have famething peculiar in the whole of his con-

duct ; but if ye deal only civilly and neighbourly with

thofe of your own perfuafion, with thofe who in every

thing do jump with you, wherein do ye go beyond the

publicans and finners, the mod fignally impious wretches

iJiat the werld can iliew ? Again, even thifives and rob-

bers
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bers will keep fome correfpondence and civility towards

thofe ci' their own ibrt ; but Chriltiaii perfeclion calls for

more enlargement of foul, and requires that we carry o-

bligingly to ail, and perform, as occafion calls, all the

duties of love, which comprehend certainly thefe of civil

converfe and n »,^hbourlinefs, as the apoflle puts beyond
all queftion, i Cor, x. 27. " If any of them that be-

lieve not, bid you to a fcaft, and ye be difpofed to go ;

whatfoever is fct before you, eat, afliing no queflion for

confcience fake.'* Thus we fee Chriftians are allowed to

converfe civilly with thofe who arc unbelievers. And in-

deed not to do fo, has a tendency to bring the way of God
into contempt, and to make religion to be evil fpokcn of,

and is contrary to the very fpirit of the gofpel, and to

thele many exprefs commands which we have, of adorning
the gofpel, and of converfing, fo as thereby we may leave

a teftimony upon the confciences of men. Nay, it is to

bear witnefs againft God's goodnefs, and to rub fliame up-

on our religion, as if it did narrow our fouls, and make
us defedtive in thofe duties which it obliges us to abound
in. But though what we have faid doth condemn the un-

chriftian rigidity of fome, yet it will not juf^ifv the iin»

warrantable choice of perfons who have no religloii, tor
our intimates, or for our ordinary and daily companions.
No; we are obliged to guard againft this. If we do thi?,

we are out of our duty, and therefore have no realon to
promife to ourfelves God's protedlion. A perfon that

walks, that ordinarily converfes with fuch men, ]\»s reafon
lo fear that the Lord may leave him to become like to

them ; and this intimacy, I fear, is what mcft of you are

guilty of,

(2.) I would afk you, What company do ye delight

Bioft in ? This is a great indication of the frame of the

heart. A man that takes moft pleafnre in the company
of irreligious perfons, furely fins in it. Some, when ihey

are in th© company of the godly, carry it as if they thought
themfelres in fetters ; and whenever they get out of it,

to their own companions again, their minds are at eafe^

and they find fatisfaftion ; as a man doth that is loofed out
of the ftocks. Are there none here whofe confciences can
tell them that they are of this number ? Let fuch look

to
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to the firH pfalm, and firft verle, and there they will fee-

how far olherwife they ought to carry it.

(3.) I would further put the queftion to yoiT, Vv^hat

convtrfe do ye delight in } feome^ it may be^ like well

enough the company of perfons that are religious ; but it

IS not for their religious converfe, but l^ aufethey are af-

fable, difcreet, learned, judicious, or iiave fome other

Juch quaiiiicaiions as rliefe. If any of you fay ye love the^

company of religious perfons, is it for the religion of

their converfe ? 1 fear few can fay it is ; and therefore few
can fay they are clean in this matter. I fliall not under-

take to difcourfe of all the fins of converfe ; it would be al-

mofi endlefs. Only I would, with refptct to your con-

verfe, dthre you every night to put a queftion or two to

your own hearts, and thereby you will difcover much Cm,

[1.] Say, Tell me now, O my folil, what have I been

doing in company ? Have I bridled my tongue? Have I

kept it from vain, idle,- and fruitlefs difcourfe, this day,

in company with others ? James i. 26. '•^ If any man u-

mong you fecra to be religious, and bridleth not his

to:^gue, but dcceiveth his own heart, that man's religion

is vain j*^* andconfequently all he doth is fm. [2.] Hav<?^

1 endeavoured to be edifying in my difcourfe ? Eph. iv.

29. " Let no corrupt communication proceed out of your
month, but that which is good to the ufe of edifyingv

tliat it may minilter grace to the hearers." [3.] Have I

fpcken evil of no body .* Tit. iii. 2. ** Put them in mind
10 fpeak evil of no man ; for we ourfelves were fometimes

fooliih, difobedient," 6cc. I Pet. ii. 1. " Wherefore,
laying afide all malice, and all guile, and hypocrifies, and
envif?, and all evil-fpeakings, as new-born babes, defire the

fiiicere milk of the word, that they may grow thereby."

Oi)e that would obferve the ordinary convtrfc of moft

part of people, v/ould be ready to think, that either they

jievtr read or heard thefe laws, or that they never obferv-

ed what they heard. Look to yourfelves here, and ob-

ferve your own ways, and G what fni will appear in them 1

Tiiefe three queftions will difcover almofl innumerable
fii s every day ; and if one day have fo many, what will

many days have? Nay, how many fins in fome months,
• r yeais, will you be guilty of? But,

(4.) If we proceed to confider you as you are related 10

others,.
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others, ve will be lure to nake furthtr difccvtrits of fm
in your cariiage. All of you iland fome one or more ways
related to others : ye are eiil cr iraftcrs or ftrvant?, pa-

rents or children, hufoands cr wives : row, every one of

thcfe relations have peculiar diitits btlopgirg to therr, and

lay thofe who coRtratl fuch relations under peculisr obli-

gations to walk according to the rules prefcrilfd ihtm 01

God ; and therefore ue may and do fm, in walking con-

trary to thefe divine prefcriptions. We Hiall not attempt

to mention the particular fins ycu may be guilty of '.r, your-

(everal relatiors ; tuis were a work that would alirclt be

endlefs : therefore we fliall only pilch upon fcn:e p/neral?,

which may difcover to your ccnfciencts that ye fin in all

of them, [i.] I ffy moii: ofyou do nn in contra6irig ihefR

relations. How few mafters dare fay, t!)at in the ch.oice.

of their fervanis thty went to Gcd for ccunftl ? And hov/

few maders can fay, that ever tlicy acknowledged God in

the choice of their fervant?. Nsy, it msy be, when we
have been anxioifly defirous to have good fcrvants, even

then we have not been fit the pains to confult God ; nor.

minding that gracioi.s direfticn that is given by the Spirit

cf God, Phil. iv. 6. " Be careful for nothing ; but in

every thiRg by prayer ?.nd fuppHcation, with thsnkfglv-

ing, let your rcquefts be made known unto God." Nay,
is it not to be feared, that, In the chelce of hiiibands and

wive=, few do inquire the mlrd cf God ? Nov/, 1 am
fure, if ye deal impartially w uh yoi r own hearts, ye will

£nd, that here ye have finned, and have net acknowledged
God in your ways. [2.] Do ye fcek direfllon of God,,

how to carry in your relations ? I fear the confciences of.

wany of yon can tell, th&t ye never are at pains to inquire

in reference to the duties called for at your hands. Mcflt

are quickfighled enough in obferving the advantages or

difadvantages that redound to their temporal concerns by

thefe relations, but have never a feilcus thought of the

duties called for at their hand; and therefore hfreln yc'

may all in more or lefs, find yonrfelvcs gv.lhy. [3.J Do
ye make it your aim to promote the fpirltuai advantage cf

your relations? Servsnt?, do ye prey for ycur mafbers?

Mafrers, do y« prsy for your fervants, that thty nuy be

acquainted with God's ways ? If not, furely ye fin; fcr^

prayers are to be made for al!, but in a fpccial manner for

H 3,

.

thofe
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thofein whom we havefo peculiar a concernment. Nay, we
fear, which is yet more fad, that there are not a few huf-

bands and wives, parents and children, who pray not for

one another. How fad Is it to think, that there ihould in

ihefe relations, be fo much care for the outward man, and fo

ilttle for the inward ? The parent will toil himfelf night

and day before the child want bread, and it may be, fo will

the child do for the parent ; and yet, it may be, never one
of them fpent an hour in wreftling with God about one

another's eternal falvation. Are there no confciences here

this day accufjng any of fins'in this matter? Surelam,
there are here who have ground fnfficlent for accufation.

(5-) ^^ ihi^]] fcllov/ you into your clofets, and there a

little inquire v/hat ye do. [i.] Whether take ye mofb time

in the raorning for adorntiig your fouls, or for adorn-

ing your bodies? I fear the foul gets the leafl: part of

your time ; nay, it may be, fome of you will go abroad

to your employments, and never bow a knee to God.
Sure !iere is Hn enough to fink you lower than the grave.

[2..] If you do pray in fecret, what leads you to it ? Is it

confcience of duty ? Is it cuflom, or fome fuch principle as

this? I fear few can fay, that when they go to prayer, they

do it from a fmccre refpeft to their duty ; and therefore,

1 fear, but few can juftify themfelves as to their defign in the

duty. [3.] When you do pray, is it a burden to you? Are
ye foon weary of ir, and glad when it is over and by hand,

as it were ? I fear moft of your confciences can tell, that it is

indeed fo, that ye fay of the fervice of God, what a burden
is it to you ? [4.] Once more, I would afk you, what good
get you by your prayers ? Can ye ever fay, that you were
lieard ? Can you ever fay, ye received grace forcnablingyou

to the confcientious difcharge of any duty ? Moft part, I

fear, can fay no more of their prayers, but that they pray-

ed, or rather have faid words without any fenfe, either of

the advantage of doing fo, or of the need they fland m of

the things they aik of God in prayer: doth not confcience

tell, that it is fo with many of you ?

(6.) And la/ily, I would come a little nearer for the dil-

covery of your finfulnefs, I have a quefbion or two to out

to you, in reference to your thoughts. And, [i.] 1 aik

you, What thoughts are mofl numerous? Whether fpend

ye moft thoughts about your fouls^ or about your bodies?

about
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fcboiit God, or about the v\ orld ? aboui other things that

contribute nothing to yoiii happiuefi, or i b( lU that which
lends to the eternal fecurity of ycur fouls? Here, if you
lock in, you w\ll find crowds of fiui-. [z,] What thoughts

take ye mofl: delight in ? if ti^tfe he carnal and earihly,

then fuch is your mind ; and " to b'':^ carnally minded is

death," Rom. viii. 6, [3.] What thonghts do ye allow

3'onrfelve3 in ? and to what fott of them do ye give way ?

If thefe be not fuch as make for the glciy of God, then

liere ye are found guilty before God.
Now, we have done \Tith yoa of a n^iddle age. In what

we have faid for your conviciion, we have ratl.tr mention-
ed fuch tilings as are unqneltlonabiy finful, than endeav-
oured to refti ict ourfelves 10 tiiofe fins that are peculiarly

incident to your age. This we have willingly fnunned, be-

caufe it would have obliged us to fpend almoil as rr,a.v\y fer-

mons as there are dlfl'erent ways of life to which perfon*

of this age do betake themfelves. Before 1 proceed to the
third fort cf perfons, I Ihall put a few queilions to you.
(i.) Though ye had beew guilty cf no more fins, fave thefe

which we charged not long ago upon children, would not
thele have been fufficientto have ruined you?

( 2.) What
will your cafe be then, who have finned over and above all

thefe which we have now laid to your charge, and referred
to your own confciencs for proof of w'lat we have faid ? (q.)
When generals make}0u guilty of fo many fiis, what will
particulars do ? When ye are found guilty of fo many fmful
ways in your thoughts or words ; what will be your cafe,

when you arc brought to particulars ; for example, if ye
fm, by fpeaking idly, or evil of others what will it amount
to when every particular idle word lliall be charged upon
you? (4.) If every fin deferves the wrath of God, \uhat
will be the cafe of thofe who lliall ftep into eternity laden
with all thefj innumerable evils? How many htUs will
their one hell have in it ?

Think, and think ferioufly, upon thefe things, and I be-

lieve ye will find it hard to reft fatisfied, till ye underftand
how fuch vaft debts may be difcharged, and how ye fliall

anfwer when reproved for fo many and-fo great offences-

Think on thefe things, I fay, and dwell upon the thoughts
of them, till ye be made to fee your own mifery, and then
vhe news of a Saivour will be welcome,

I ihzU
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I Ihall now procee(^., in the third place, to fpeak to yc"
who are old nsen. Ye whofe faces fpcak your age, and tcU
that ye are quickly to be gone, we are now particularly

to addrefs ourfelvcs to yon, and to make good our charge
of fin againfl yon, from inconteftable evidences and proofs.

Give ear therefore, old men and old women; though you
"be poHing off the fbage, and it may be, are within a few re-

moves of eternity, yet ye have not perhaps duly confidcr-

ed your own ftate and condition : we miin: tell you, in

God's nan^e, ye have finned, and come fliort of his glory.

And, for proof of this,

1. We need go no further than your very faces. What
I'as confnmed yonr youthful beauty ? What has turned
that (moothnti:, which in the days of your youth was, it

may be, your own delight, and that of others, inio thefe

many wrinkles which now every one fees, and ye may feel ?

Has not fin, or God upon the account of fin, done it ? " Thou
haft filled me with wrinkles," fays Job, *' which is a wit-

liefs againft me, and wy leannefs i ifing up in mc, beareth wit-

nefs to my face," Job xvi. 8. If ye be not finners, tell me^„
I pray, whence are the unfteady hands, the dim eyes, the

mouldered teeth, that paienefs of the vifage, that approach-

es near to the colour of that mould into which a little hence

ye are to be turneil ? Are not all thefe things proofs of

your guilt, and witne/Tes againfl: you?
2. Have ye not pa/Ted through childhood and youth ? and

have not ye the fins done in thefe ages to account for ? What,
how many, and how grievous they are, ye may in feme
meafure underftand from what has been difcourfed on

this head fome days pafl. Now fure, if your confciences

have been awake all the while, you might underftand your
concernment in thefe things, and how deeply guilty ye are,

though ye had no more to account for but thefe. It is ac-

counted by the Spirit cf God, to beone of the great mifcries

of the wicked, that they fliall lie down in their graves with

their bones full of the fins of their youth, : " His bones

are full of the fins of his youth, which fliall lie down with

him in the duft," Job. xx. ii. Thefe, though there were

no more, will rot your bones, gnaw your heart?, and make
you lofe the repofe which many limes ye propcfe to your-"

felves in the grieve.

3. Ye have had niuchlimej and have^ no doubt; loft much
time.
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tiree. Many precious kours, and days, and years sre fpent

and gone, and nothing, or nothing to purpofe, done in them.

And for evincing this, 1 Ihali put a few queitions to you
about the improvement of your ti.ne. (i.) What have

ye done for God in it? The great bufinefs ye came into

the world for, the great defign of your creation, was the

advancement of the glory of Gud: '^ The Lord hatlt

made all things for himfelf, and even the wicked for the

day of evil," Prov. xvi. 4. Now, are there not old

men and old women here, who have lived all- tiieir days,

and dare not fay, that to this very day they ever had a

ferious thought of advancing the glory of God ? To fuch

we fay. Ye have hitherto dons nothing but fuined; your
whole life has been nothing but one continued traft of

fin. -As many thoughts, as many words, as many a.5tions,

fo many fms. (2.) What have ye done for the church of

God? Every one is obliged to do fomething or other

for the church, Pial. cxxii. 6,7, 8. ** Pray for the peace

of jerufalsm: they fiiall prcfptr that love thee. Peace

be within thy walls, and profperity within thy palaces.

For my brethen and companions lakes, 1 will now fay,

Peace be within thee : btcaufe of the houfe of the Lord
cur Gcd, 1 will feek thy good." Now, are there not eld

men and old women here, who never ilied one tear for the

church of God, who never were concerned for its welfare.

I fear there are not a few hcre^ even old people, who have

feen many chaisges, but never had any concern for the

church of God. if their private worldly concerns went
well vv'ith them, it was no matter to them what became

of religion; let it fink or fwim, it was all one to them.

Such are grievous finners before the Lord. (3.) What have

ye done for your louis ? The Lord has given every one

of us a great work to do. We have our falvation to work
out with fear and.trembling. He has given us a day to do

it in ; and that day is to be followed with an evening

wherein none can work. Now, wliat of this work is by-

hand ? Your day is almoft fpent : is it not the twilight

•with many of yon already ? 1 fear, I fear, there are here

old men, over whom the fliadows of the everlafting even-

ing are jufl: ready to be ftretched forth, who have their

work yet to begin. O fad and mcnrnful condition I A
great work to begin ! a work that hath coil many waking

nighisj
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nights, and fore toil and labour for many years^ and this

ye have to begin now, when your day is almoll gone, when
your fun isfetting, is, as it were, going' over the killy

and ready immediately to fmk down and leave you ia

eternal night ? This cafe were enough even to rend a Ireart

of ftone, and to force tears from a rock, if duly confidered.

O ! what fin, what folly, .what mifery, is there here 1

4. You have feen many providences, both fuch as were
of a more public nature, and concerned the (late of the

church of God in general, and fuch as concerned your-
felves more particularly. Now, here I again inquire,,

(i.) What obfervations have ye made? The providences

of God dcferve to have a peculiar mark p«t upon them.
•^ Remember that thou magnify his works which men be-

hold," Job xxxvi. 24. is a command of God that ex-

tends to all ; and it is a grievous fin, for which we find a

profefling people heavily threatened, that they did net re-

gard the Lord's doings r '* Wee unto them that rife up
early in the morning, that they may follow flrong drink^

that continue until night till wine inflame them: and
the harp and thcviol, the tabret and the pipe, and wine

are in their feads j but they regard not the work of the

Lord, neither confider the operation of his band," Ifa. v;^

II, 12. Now, are tliere not many providences lofl, and
therefore as many fins? (2.) What experiences have ye
got ? Many providences afford many experiences.; and they

who have managed them to advantage, have reaped neta-

ble advaiitages by them, for their confirmation in the ways
of God ; and if ye have not done fo, ye have as many fms

as ye have lofl experiences. (3,) Where have they left

you ? nearer or further off from God than they found
you? Every providence, mercy, or judgment, that has

not brought you nearer to God, has carried yen further

from him ; and confcquently therein ye have finned. O"

what multitudes of fins are here !

5. An you are guilty by committing fms of your own,
fo you have contrafted much guilt by feeing other men fin,

when you have not been fuitably cxercifed therewith.

That we fliould be exercifed with other men's fins, the

fcripture makes mention exprefsly. Now, that I may Itt

you fee how many ways ye have finned here, 1 pofe you up-

on it. (1.) You have feen many fins committed ; what
teftimonies
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teftimonies have ye given againfb tliem ? Every ene that

Tees God diflionoured, filculd give a teftiraony for him,

either by reproving fm, according to the direfiion of

the apollle, Eph. v. 11. *' Have no fellowfliip with

the unfruitful works of darknefs, but rather reprove

them :" or, by withdrawing from the fociety of fuch, ac-

cording to the command of the Spirit of God, who bids us
** go from the prefence of a foolifh man, when we perceive

not in him the lips of knowledge," Prov. xiv. 7. For
fometimes any other reproof, than by withdrawing, may
be improper ; for the wife man forbids us to " reprove
a fcorner, leafi: he hate ns," Prov. ix. 8. or, if this can-

not be got done, without thenegle^l of moral duties, there

"is yet another way we may give a teftimony againfl fin ;

and that is, by a circumfpetit walk, evidencing a regard to

God, a belief of his threatenings, and the advantage of re-

ligion. Thus Noah reproved or condemned the old world,

Heb. X. 7. Now fpeak, old finners, what teflimonies of

this fort have ye given againft fin ? As many as ye have

neglected, as many fins ye fland guilty of before the Lord.

(2,) Ye have feen many fins ; how many tears have ye fhed ?

I fear there are here old men and old women, who never

fighed who never groaned or cried for all the abominations

that they have feen committed in our land. It is our du-

ty to mourn for the fins of others. There is a mark of

^refervation ordered to be put upon the foreheads of them
that mourn f»r the fins of the land v>^herein they live,

Ezek. ix. 4. " And the Lord faid unto him, (the man that

had the writer's ink-horn by his fide,) Go through the

midfl: of the city, through the midll of Jerufalem, and kt
a mark upon the foreheads of the men that figh, and that

cry for all the abominations that be done in the midfi: there-

of." And in the following verf*, the deftroying angel is

commanded to fpare neither old, nor young, fave only

thofe who have that mark upon them, I fear there are

few mourners here, among thefe who have feen many and

monflrous fins. Ifliall not now fpeak of the national abomi-

nations which you have feen : but 1 am fure there are few

of you come to age, who have not heard many horrid

oaths fworn : you have feen horrid villanies committed;
many dreadful provocations. Now, dare ye fay with the

Pfalniift, ID that iJ9th Pfalro, ver. 53. " Horror hath

taken
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taken liolJ of nie, becauf's tranlgrerTors keep not thy law."
It may be, old hardened finners think little of this fia ;

yet God is brought in, as it were, wondering at it, in

Jer. YXxv'i. 24. when the roll containing Jeremiah's pro-

phecies was burnt, it is noted as a wonderJu!, a monflrous
wickednefs, that they were not concerned, that they did

not mourn: ^' Yet," lays God, " they were not afraid,

nor rent their garment?, neither the K'np nor any of his

f^irvants, that heard all tiiefe word?." 1 fear, even tliofe

who fpeak againil the fins of others, are guilty of them,
by not mourning over them. (3.) You have ieen many fins ;

and how many prayers have ye put up for the pardon of
them i There is an exprcfs command to this purpofe,

I John V. 16. " If any man fee his brother nn a fin,

which is not unto dcatn, he fliall afk, and he ihall give

him life fur them that fin not unto death." It may be, ye
have condemiied others, ^ind crird out upon them for their

fins, while in tii-v mean iine ye are partakers with them,
becaufe of your not praying for them, ac.cordiiig to this

comRiand.

6. I Uy to yon, yc are great finners, for y-e have had
jTTiny mercies, and I fear have r.bnfed n.ercles. If I fhould

begin here to recount pirticular mercies, 1 might know
where to begin, but tcarce whereto make an end. I fliaVl

only inquire at you, (i.) Do ye yft know the God of youy
mercies? Hof. ii. 8. I fear niany of you dare not fay it.

(2.) What improvement have ye made of them? Has the

goodnefs of God led you to repentance, as it Hiould do ?

Kom. ii. 4. (3.) Once more, I a(k you, have ye return-

ed to the Lord, according to the mercies received ? Put
thefe three queftions home to your confciences, and I be-

lieve they will difcover many fina which ye never thought of.

7. Old finners, ye have undergone many changes; ye
are far decayed. Then let me alk you, (i.) Are your fouls

renewed, as your outward man pcriihes ? I fear, I fear,

there are few among you who are bringing forth fruit in

old age, who, when others fade, are fat and full of fap. (2.)

Has your love to fin decayed ? If this charge were to be

obferved, it were a great blefiing ; but 1 fear, that however
ilrength may be failed, fo far that ye cannot fulfil your
Infts as formerly, yet the old love to them remains.

8. Old fianer?, ye have feen much of the world; and

here
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here I afk you, are ye not guilty, (1 ) By negleding

many difcoveries of its vanity, which m-ght have been ot*

great ufc to you, if duly obTerved ? (2.) By retaining the

fame love to it, after many difcoveries of its uncertainty

and eniptinefs.

9. Once more, and I hare done with you. Old Tinners,

you have lived long, and diath is at the door. God has

given you much time to provide for it ; and 1 fccir ye are

guilty, extremely guilty, by not improving time. And
for difcovering your fin here, I fliall lay a few queftions

before you, and I plead that ye miy lay them home to

your own confciences. (i.) Are ye ftill content to die ?

it is the indifpeafible duty of all, to be ever content to

comply with the will of God in this mstter ; and, upon a

call, to be ready cheerfully to comply with the will of

God as to death, the time and manner of it. Now, old

dinners, are ye content ? It raay be, fome of you will for-

vvardly enough anfwsr, that ye are content : but if ye fay

fo, I aik you, (2.) Are ye ready to die ? 1 fear fomc are

content to die, who are not ready : fome may, in a ht of

difcontent at the v/orld, upon the back of fome notable

difappointment, be fo well content to die, that they will

lay hands upon themfelveg, v/ho are yet very far from be-

ing ready to die. If ye pretend that ye are, then, for dif-

covering the truth of what ye fay, I inquire, (3.) Are
your fins dying? A perfon whofe fins are lively, he is

never ready to die. (4.} Are yc in Jefus Chrili ? Thofe
who are out of him are never ready to die. It is only

thefe who are ready to '* die in the Lord," Rev. xiv. 13,

who are ready indeed to die. (5.) Is your pardon fealed ?

Death will try you ; and if your pardon be not fealed, ye
will find that ye are fcarce ready to die. (6.) I put this

one queflion more to yon : Have you provided your lodg-

ings ? It is high time, when men's hoiifes are falling, to

be looking out for new lodgings. This tabernacle is rea-

dy to bediffolved: have yea building of God, not made
with hands, fecured to yourfclves ? God has given you
time aad means for doing all this ; and if ye have not done
it, then you have fmned againft the Lord, and againffc

your own fouls.

Now, old finners, if ye lay not to heart this warning,

and lay not yourfeives in the duft before God for your
I finS)
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fins, then this Dew warning, among many others, will be

a dreadful aggravation of your guilt, Confider your cafe

in lime, before it be too late. Are there not many who
were not born for many years after you, and who, it may
be, are dead many years ago, and having wrought their

work, have got a blefTed immortality ? yet, it may be to

this day, ye know not what fliali become of your fouls.

Think, old fioners, is it not a wonder that God has given

yon this warning, after making light of fo many ; and

will it not be a cutting reflection, if ye fit a warning near

the twelfth hour ?

Now, ehildren, young men, and fathers, old and youn.q,

I have, by an appeal to your own confciences, made good

my charge againfl you, and fixed a great many particular

fius upon yon. 1 fliall now proceed,

Fourthly, To fliew what faiisfaciicii that fevercign

King^ at v»'hole infiance, and in whofe name, 1 i-ave im-

pleaded you, requires of all and every one of you. Kis

julLice, at any rate, miifl be fatisfied. It is not congruous

to reafon, it is not congruous to the holincf?;, jullice, and

wiidom of the Lawgiver, that fin fliould efcape unpunilhed,

and therefore it is impoflible it fliuvild pafs without iome

fignal and fuitable mark of God's difpieafure. He has de-

clared pofitively in his word, he has confirmed it in his

providence, that " though hand join in hand, the wicked

ihali not go unpuniflied," Prov. ix. 21. If angels and

men, fiionld lay their hands and heads togfther, unite

their wit and their power, they fliall not preierve one fin

from the marks of God's difpieafure. Some fignal and evi-

dent token of it will reach fin, wherever it is. There

needs no proof of this, after what Cbrifc has met with.

And ye muffc lay your account with it, that this punilh-

nient will not be fome petty inccnfiderable one. It mufl

be in fome meafure fuiled to the crimes >e Rand implead-

ed of. It muft, on the one hand, hold fome proportion

to the holinefs and purity of that law, you have broken ;

to the majefty and authority of tliat God whofe authority

ye have trampled upon ; yea, it m. ft hold fome propor-

tion to I he fevrral aggravations of your refpeclive fins.

Lay your account with it, finners, you cannot efcape his

l-iiands, who is rvery wliere : " Whether will ye go from

\{\i S,?ir:t ? whcUier will ye flee from his prefsnce ? If ye

afccnd
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afcend up into heaven, he is there ; if ye make your "bed in

hell, behold be is there.; if ye take the wings of the morn-
ing, and dwell in the uticrmoft parts of the fea, even

there fliall his hand lead thee, and his right-hand fliall

hold thee. If ye fay, Surely the Garkntfs iball cover yon,

even the night ihall be light about yon ; for the darknels

hideth not from him, but the night fliineth ao the dry ;

the darknefs and the light are both alike to him," Plal.

cxxxix. 7.— 12. There is no darknefs norHiadow of death,

where the workers of iniquity may hide themfelves, Job
xxxiv. 22. from his eye, or fecnrc themfelves againd the

inquiry God will make, or the ftrokes that his almighty

arm will inflid. Panilhed then finners miifl be. And ir yeafk,

what fatisfadtion will he have of fuch finners? 1 anfwer,

ijiy He will have you pnniihed in your eftates, by a

forfc;iture of all. You invaded God's poffeffion ; he will

caft you out of yours. This is the ordinary punilhment

of rebellion ; and we have proven you guilty of rebellion

of the worft fort. Man, when God made him, was maf-

ter of a fair eftate. The fons of men now may value

themfelves upon fome petty tenements which many of
them hold by no good right, as we fliall fee anon ; but

none of them can vie pofTellions with Adam in innocency.

He had a paradife replenilhed with all the rarities of inno-
cent, of uncorrupted nature, all the deiicacies v^hich the

earth did yield, before it loft its ftrength by that cnrfe

v/hich man's difobedience brought it under, while it was
impregnated by the bleiling of God ; and as he had this

in poiTelfion, fo he had heaven in cxpeftation, a Boble, and
feemingly unfailing, profpeft of a paradife above. This
was Adam's eftate ; and this fliould have been the eftate

of his poflerity, his defcendents : but all is forfeited by
fin. Had Adam flood, he had then tranfmitted to us a
goodly heritage, and none fliould have had reafon to com-
plain of his pofTeffion : but now we have by fni forfeited

all ; we have no eftate, no heritage. O finners ! by your
fm ye have loft the right to ail your enjoyments here, and
all profpect of any comfortable being hereafter. Adam
when hi finned, was baniflied out of paradife, and that was
guarded againft him.
But ye will fay. We are not forfeited ; for we enjoy

houfes, landsj meat, and clothing, and a great many other

, ^. fuch
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fucli things: how, can ye then fay, that we lo/l all? by

what n:eans get we thefc things ? 1 anfvver, (i.) A rebel

fentenced to die i> by the king allowed food, raiment, and
other necedaries, for the fuflenance of nature, till the

time of the execution come : jiifl fo God, for holy ends

not now to be inquired into, having reprieved man for a

while, iuifcrs him to enjoy fome fiich things, till he fee

meet to put the fentence of death in execntion, and then

the forfeiture will take place. (2.) We fay, ye have
HO right to any enjoyment, fave that jntl now mention-
ed. The grant whereby innocent man held all bis pof-

fefi'ions was the covenant of vrorks: this was the ground
cf his fecurity as to what he pofTt ffed, and the founoatioa

ef his hope as to what he furtlier expeifted. Now, this

covenant being broken by your fjn, ye have no more right

to any enjoyment. (3.) As ye have already lofl the rigiit

and title, fo ye have loft the fwettnefs of all your enjoy-

ments. Ye toll and fweat, but ye are not fatisfied :

^' What p^-ofiL have ye of all your labour under the fun?"
It is not able to give yon fatisfadlon. This we have at

great length made appear in cur ledtures upon Ecclefiafles.

(4.) To conclude, in a very little ye will be entirely de-

prived of all. The day of the execution of the fentence

draws on, when God will fnatch all your enjoyments out

of your hands. Now, indeed, fome have more, and feme

h^ve Icfs, according to the pleafiire of the great Judge,

who lias allowed every one their portion, till the day of

execution come, and then all will go.

2dly<, God, at vvhofeniftance ye have been impeached of

fn, will have fatisfadion in ihe death of the offenders.

God threatened death to Adam in paradife :
'* In the day that

thoy eateft thereof thouflialt furely die," or *' dying thou

ilialt die,*' Gen. ii. 17. and '* the foul that {Inneth fliall

die," faith the Lord by the prophet, Ezek. xviii. 20. " for

the wages cf fin is deaths" This is not to be limited to a

natural death ; no, but is of a huge extent. It takes in a

tlireefold death, a death fpiritual, natural, and eternal. Man
in innocency had a threefold life, either in poiTeflion cr pro-

fpea, (i.) h fpiritual lifey which conffted in the union of

his foul to God, in a meafnre foiled to his prefent condi-

tion, and in fitnefs cf all his faculties and powers for aaing

and doing what was well-plcafing unto God. (x.) A na-

tural

.'«
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rural life^ which confined In the union of foul and body.

That lovely pair, his innocent foul and pure body, were

raatched together, and linked to one another, by a thought

furpaffing art ; fo that they had a mofl near alliance, be-

ing compadted into a perfon by a tie fo ftrong, as to occa-

fion a notable fympathy; and yet fo fecret, that no eye

could ever fee, no mind ever difcover, this imperceptille

chain. (3.) Man had then a fair profpedt oi eternal life^ in

a full and clofe union to God, never to admit of any iiuer-

ruption, or of any fuch interpofition, as was between man
and him in this lower world. But now upon his fm, he

lofl all by virtue of the primitive threatening of death

to the foul that fins.. Anfwerably hereunto, God will have

you puninied with a threefold death, O finners! his heart

will not pity you, his eye^ will notfparcyou. You are alrea-

dy condemned to die: *' He that believeth not," that is,,

every finner by nature, '* is condemned already," fays the

Spirit of God. Nay more, ye are not only condemned al-

ready, O finners ! but moreover the execution is begun: the

fire of God's wrath is already kindled againftyou; there

are fome drops begun to fall, before the Ihower come that

will entirely deftroy you. [i.] You are fpiritually dead.

I fpeak to all of you who are not favingly changed by grace,

being begotten again from the dead, by the refurreftion of

Jefus Chrifl;. You are dead in trefpafl'es and fins, utterly

unmeet to entertain communion and fellowlhip with God..

As a dead man cannot fpeak, adl, or exercife any vital pow-
er; fo neither can ye act any thing that is fpiritually good,
or well-pleafing to God. This is a heavy punifliment, iho'

as yet ye be not fenfible of it. [2,] Natural death, that

confifts in the feparation of the foul from the body, is

already begun. Every difeafe that feizes upon our bodifs

is like the " pofls that run to meet another, to tell the king
of Babylon that his city was taken at one end," Jer. li. 31.
Every difeafe makes a breach in our walls, and tells that

all will in a little fall down flat. Your very life is nothing
€lfe but a fuccefiion of dying: every day and hour wears
away part of it ; and fo far as it is already fpent, fo far are

ye already dead and buried. Difeafes and natural decays
do lay clofe fiege, as it were, to your bodies, routing their

guards, battering the walls of your flefl], and forcing your
fouls, to (juit the out-works, and retire i;Uo the heart : and

1 i every
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every minute, ye have reafon to fear that ye may be taken
ill, an J become a prey to death In one word, O finners !

ye are the mark at which jiiftice flioots its arrows. Do not
ye fee fometime:; the arrow flee over your head, and flay

fome great perfon, your fuperior ? Someiimes it lights at

your feet, and icilU a child or a fervant, or thofe who are

inferior ; fometimes it paffelh by your left-hand, and kills

an enemy, at whofe death poflibly ye rejoice; and anon it

itrikes the friend of your right-hand ; and pofLbly the

very next arrow may ftrike you dead, be ye young or old^

eternally dead-^ and hurry you into helL

3<i/)', Your death will not do all ; this punlflimenS

reaches your honours. Rebels are wont to have their hon-

ours torn : and fo G')d has determined with refpecl to you^

O Tinners ! Man was in his iirft efrate advanced to a high

tlignity, be was the friend as well as fubjedt of God ; and

he was his deputy in this lower world, as the Pfalmifl tells

us: '^ Thou madeit him to have dominion over the works
of thy hands ; thou hafl put all things under his feet, all

ilieep and oxen, yea, and the bcafti of the field, the fowl of

the air, and the fi(h of the fea," Pfal. viii. 5.—8. Thus
was he crowned with glory and honour : but now, O fin-

ners ! the fentence is paft againft all the race of finful

Adam : thus faith the Lord, Remove the diadem, and take

orT Ihe crown from the head of finners. The crov/n is fal-

len indeed from your head. Now, tell me, O finners ! do

not you already feel the direful eiXe&s of this part of your

punifliment ? Thefe beafts which were once man's fubje£ts,

arc now turned his enemies, becaufe he is God's enemy. Do
not the very flies infuU you, and mAe fometimes your

life uneafy ? Do not the wild beafts of the field terrify you ?

Are not fome of them daily making inroads upon you^

devouring your cattle, carrying away your fn'-ftance ? And
even ihefe which are moft ferviceable, and feem to retain

fomething of their refpeft to man, fometime their Lord,,

do they not rebel ? Doth not the horfe fometimes throw

his rider, the ox gore his owner ? Thus man has loft his

honour ; nay, now he who once did reign is become fin's

flave, and thereby falls under the lafiies of fin and Satan's

flaves. This, O finners ! is a part of your punifliment,

4?%, This will not fatisfy juflice. God purfuesthe quar-

rel to poflerity : *' J am a jealous God," fays he, in a

t hreateniiig
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threatening annexed to ihe third command, 'i- viHting the

iniquity of the fathers upon the children." Rebel's chil-

dren fuffer with their fathers in all nations ; and fliall not

rebellion againO: God be asfeverely rnnilhed as that which
h againft an earthly fovereign ? if an Achan Ileal a Baby-
loniili garment, and fin againft the God ©f Ifrael, then he

and his whole family Ihail fall, man, wife, and child ; nay,

and the very houfehold-ftufr, his ox and his a/Tes. God
will puffue the quarrel to a dreadful length. You may fee

tills terrible tragedy defcribed by God, in Jofliua vii. 24.

God will fpars nothing that Tinners have ufed. Becanfe

finners have trode upon this earth, it muft undergo the

fire at the laft day, before it can be freed from the bondage
of corruplion. O finners, ye tranfmit a fad legacy to

your wreleheJ pofterity ! a legacy of which th^ difLrefied

church, Lam. v. 7. heavily complains: '* Our fathers

have finned and are not, and we have borne thsir iniquities."

Sthiy^ Once more : God purfues his quarrtl yet further.

He will have your names eternally ruined. " The memo-
ry of the wicked Ihall rot," Prov. x. 7. After he has

killed your bodies, and fouls, and children, and ruined

your eilates, then he will kill your names, that there fliall

-no remembrance of you be upon the earth, unlcfs it be the

llench of a rotten name. Thus will the Lord deal with

you O finners ! The whirl-wind of the Lord, that goes

forth with fury, will blow away all your enjoyments,

turn you out of all your pofTefiions. The Lord will ban-

ifii you his prefence. That almighty arm that flretched

out the heavens, will tear ycur fouls from your bodies,

and throw you head-long into perdition: the weight of in-

finite wrath will fink you down into the bottomlefs pit;

and Omnipotence will dig a grave for your memory,where-
in it will eternally rot. For ihegreatnefs of your ini-

quity ye may exped this : *' This is thy lot, the portion

of thy meafure from me, faith the Lord, becaufe thou haft

forgotten me, and trufted in falfehood," Jer. xiii. 25.

This IS the fatisfattion God requires: and think on it ;

this way will he be glorified in your ruin, if ye continue

in your fins.

I have at fome length proved you all to be oifend€rs,

that God demands a reparation ; and what that reparation

isj which liedcth dernand of his injured honour; 1 have at

fome
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fome length made appear; 1 now proceed, according to

the method proposed,

Fifthly, To dbjnonjlrate the reafonablenefs cftkis de-

mcind. 1 have fhewn your ways to be moft unequal ^

now I come to llievv, that God's v/ays are moft equal,

a id that he afts very reafonably in demanding fa high :

a id thiswill appear to theconvidion of* the mofl: obflinate

fmner, if the coiifiderations we offer for clearing this be

duly weighed. And,
i//, L-t it be Gonildered, That fin deferves fiich apitni/Ii'

mtnt ; and therefore it is very jufl to inflict it. Nciy, I

might perhaps run this a little higher, and afferr, that

therefore it would be unjuft lo require any lefs, any
more eafy punilhnier.t. That fin deferves it^ is very plain,,

if we confiuer,

I, Agai'iijl whom it firikes. This is the way of mea far-

ing ofTiiiicis agreed to all the world over, that the meafure
ihould b3 taken from the corifideration of thofe againfl

whom they ilrike. This we may obferve in the laws of

God, which enjoin that ofiences iliall be puniflied accords-

ing to the quality and condition of the offenders, and the

otTended. The daughter of the high-prieft, if llie com-
mitted uncleannefs, was to be burned without mercy, Lev.
xxi. 9. fo was not every one who was guilty in that way..

Again, he that curfeth his father and mother is adjudged

to die, Lev. xx. y. ; fo was not he that curfeth h.is equal.

The fame meafure is kept in our laws: if one kills his

equal, then he dies j but there doth not thereby redound

any injury to his pofterity ; but if a man kills the king,

or makes any attempt againfl: the government, then life,,

lands, name, and all goes. Now, if we confider in this

cafe the quality of the offender, a poor mean worm,, that

dwells in a cottage of clay, that has his foundation in the

duft, that is crullied before the moth, that holds all of

God ; and then, on the other hand, confider him who is

offtinded by every fin, not a prince or fome great man,
who is but flefli and blood at the bed, but ** the high and

lofty one that inhabits eternity, he who is the great God,
and a great King, above all the earth ; behold, the nations

are as a drop of a bucket, and are counted as the fmall

dufl of the balance: behold, he taketh up the i/les as a

very little thing ; and Lebanon is not fuflEcient to burn,

jior
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nor the beafts tliereot- difficient for a biirni-offerlng. /ill

nations before him areas nothing, aHcl they are counted

to him lefs than nothing, and vaniiy." To \^honithe!i

will ye liken God ? or what likenefs v/iU ye compare unto

him? There is no proportion here. Now, if it dei'erve

i'o fevere a punilhment that is committed againfi man, what
mufb it not deferve that is committed againft this God ?

/Is it were injurious to compare God to man ; fo it is inju-

rious to compare the demerit of any offence committed

againft man, and the demerit of that which is conimitttJ

againft the s^eat God.
2. Confider the damage that fm doth ; and then we will

fee what fin deferves : we will fee that the terrible punilh-

ment we have been difcourfing of, is nothing too ferere.

If we confider man with refpect to the creatures that are

under him, the inanimate part of the creatioK, and the

brutes ; he was appointed to be their mouth, by v/kiiii

liiey fiiould pay homage to their Creator 5 he was to be

their treafurer, to pay in a revenue oi glory for them to

their Creator and Governor : but man by fin puts hiaifelf

out of all capacity for this ; he lays an ill example btfore

his ftUow-creatures. But all this is nothing, vfh^n com-
pared with the injury he doth to God by every fin. This,
if thoroHghly and well underfliood, would for ever cleat

thg juflice of God in punilhingfin v.'ith eternal punifliment.

Trne it is, indeed, what Elihu fays, " If thou finneft,

what do'ft thou againft hinl ? or if tliy tranfgrel]ion be n;ul-

tiplied, what doft thou urito l«'im ?" Job xxxv, 6.; that

is to fay, God lies beyond or.rVeach ; we cannot by our
fins detradt from, as neither can we by our holiness add to

his happinefs : but this is no proof that we do him nO in-

jury. A rebel ciapt up in pfifcn, or in the hand of the

king's guards, is not able to reach the prince's perfon, nor
render him diffaiisfied ; yet he may then injure Iiim, and
doth it^ when he unjudly reilcds upon hife government.

Juft fo it is with (inners: indeed they cannot fcale the

walls of heaven, they are not able to- climb over the eter-

nal ramparts, which raife the fence of the Almighty's fa-

cred throne, and there flab his perfon; but yet rhey in-

jure him in his name and hon()ur^ and even in his life, by
every fin : it is intended murder ; and this is death, by tl'C

iaws of God and man. That among AY.tn it is not always

puniHied
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pimlflied fo, is only becauie it is not always difcoverd ; fo-r

when it is difcovered by words, or overt though inefTecl-

ual actions, it is puniflied. Every fiu fpils upon God'd
holinefs, tramples upon his authority, brands his wifdom
with tolly, denies his goodnefs, and braves and gives a

defiance to his power: what puniflimcnt then tan be too

great for this ? Now fare,

3. Sin deferves it, if we confider the cbligatiens that are

by everyfin trampled upon. Every one will own, that the

lins of children againft their parents, of fervants againfl:

their niaftera, of fub]e£ts againft their lord, and the wives

againft tlieir hufbands, ?ire fms of a black hue, a crimfon
«Jye, and deferve therefore a very {tvert puniflimeiit ; and
accordingly arc fo puniflied in all nations : but all ihofe

obligations are rone to what we all lie under to God; fo

that there is more perfidy, falfehood, and treachery, in

all our fins againft God, than in any of thofe: therefore

it is but jnit that there fliould be a proportion kept betwixt
the offences and the punithment.

4. That fin deferves fuch a punifliment, is the judgment
ofGod; and we know that his judgnient is always accord-
ing to truth. It is not the miftaken notion of a man, who
in the niofl momentous truths may trip ; but it is the

judgment of the only wife God, who is a God of knowl-
edge, by whom actions are weighed. I think we need not
go fo far back at prcfent for a proof of this, as the penal

fan£tion of the law, fo long as we have the death of Chrifl

as an evidence of it, nearer hand. If an infinite perfon,

ftanding in the finner's room, muft, for his fins, have
fuch a load of wrath laid upon him, what lefs muft the

punifliment of the finner himfelf be than eternal wrath?
None can pretend to believe the truth of the gofpel, and
<]ueftion the juflice of God in punifliing finners eternally ;

for is it not ridiculous to admire divine feverity in the

eternal punifliment of wicked men, and not to attend to

Infinite Juftice puuifhing feverely his own beloved Son?
What wonder is it that wicked men fiiould be for ever

tormented for their own fins, if the Ricft righteous Son of

God fuffered for the fins of others? He that, without «i

reproach to his goodnefs, could endure his mofl dear Son
to fuffer fo long as one hour, will much better endure un-
jufl finners to be tormented with eternal puniflimtnt.

5. That
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5. That fin dcferves fuch a funifiittient, is not only the

judgment of God, but of 7nen too. The common reafon of-

mankiiid fpeaks its juliice. This appears by the fenti-

inents the heathens had of this matter. They had net a

revelation to guide them, and therefore had wild fancies

about the manner of thefe punifliments, which they judg-

ed to be eternal; but that there were fuch punifliments,

and that they wcrejnft, they had no doubt. Hence it was

that their poets did condemn Tantalus to fuch a place,

where he fliouid have rivers juft wafliing up to his lip,

and yet ihould not he able to drink of them ; and fo re-

main eternally under the violence of thirfV, with this

gnawing aggravation, that he had waters juft at his very

lip. But we may yet iiave more clear proof of the judg-

ments of men in all nations, in their fan£\ions of human
Uws. Do not all of them for crimes, condemn to perpe-

Tual imprifonment, or to death? The one is an eternal

punidiment of lols of life, and all its concomitant advan-

tages ; and this punifliment is inflicted without refpedl to

a future life; as appears in this, that fuch laws are exe-

cuted upon them, of v/hom none has reafon to think that

they fhall have any fliare in the advantages of a future

life. And that perpetual imprifonmcnt is not eternal im-

prifonment, is not becaufe that it is thought unjuft, but be-

caufe neither the law-makers, who put it into execution,

nor they who break it, live to eternity.

6. That fill deferves eternal puniiliment, appears from

the acknowledgement ofthe puniflied. This is a very ftrong

argument.; for although they who are yet wallowing in

their fins, and are lulled fafl afieep in the lap of carnal fe-

curity, will not acknowledge fo much ; yet if we inquire

at thofe whom God has awakened, and to whom he has

given a difcovery of the exceeding finfulnefs of their fin,

whether with a profped of mercy or not, they will all

with one mouth acknowledge that fin deferves eternal

wrath. Thofe whom the Lord deals with, in order to

their converfion, will all fubfcribe to the juftice of God,
iliould he damn them eternally. 1 do not fay that they

will be content to be damned; but they will own that

God were mofl jurt; (liould he deal fo by them. And not

only IS it fo with them, but even with thofe who are funk

ta the utjuofl in black defpair. If we Hflen to a Spira,

who
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who has laid afide all liopcs of mercy, we Hiall hear him
crying oui in the an.yiiilh cf liis foul one day, ** i am feal-

ed up to eternal wi|ath : I tell you 1 deferve it ; my own
confcience condemns me, what needetli any other judge ?"

and another day, again, we hear him crying out, " Though
there were not another damned, yet God is jull; in making
me an examplt^ to others ; and 1 cannot juilly complain.

Tnere is no puLiilhnent fo great bnt i have juftly deferv-

ed it." rhefe confider.Uions do fufHciently evince, tiiat

fin deferves eternal punifliment ; aiid therefore God has

good reafon to dt-mand it.

'zclly^ Our Utc^l L^rd and Mafter las great reafon to

pnnjiii y-^'U vvuh fnch puniflimc-nt, not onl) becaufe your

offtnct'S d.^J^rve ity but becaufe /if, in the injiitiition arid pro-

nmlgation of his laws^ did actually declare that he wou/d/o
punijh ihd tranfgrejfors of it. Sn and eternal ponlllinient

vvcie ihe^i linked together. With the very fame brealh

that God faid to Adam, thou (halt keep my command-
raestts, he alfo faid to him, ** In the day lliou breakeft

them, t'lou Ihalt iurely die.'' That the annihilation of

his foul Ihould be there intended, is contrary to fcripture,

and has no ground in reafon ; and if only temporal death

is meant, then this would be implied, to fay, Tiiou Ihalt

be rewaidcd with eternal life if thou fm ; which were ri-

diculous to imagine. That therefore which is intended is

certainly et-rnal dr-ath. And God iiavlng annextd this pen-

alty to the violation of his law, thers is great reafon that

it Ihould be ;nindually executed. For,

1. The honour of his xuifdom requires it. To what pur-

pofe fliould this penalty be annexed, if it were not on de-

fign that ii ihould be put in execution? or at lead it

would refled upon his wifdom, if it might not with great

reafon be put in execution.

2. Jufdce to his honour^ as he is the righteous Judge of

the eartii, calls for the execution of this law. What, I

pray, is the bufinefs of one placed in that high ilation, if

not to fee laws executed, to fee the compilers with them
rewarded, and the offenders condignly punilhed ?

3. Jufice to the law requires tlie punifliment of finners :

for if the law in one part may be negle£ted, why not in

all ? The threatei'ing, as well as the precept, has upon it

the imprefs of the fupreme authority ; and therefore, as

by
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by the violation of the precept, fo by the non-execution

of the penalty, the honour of the law fuffers. If the pen-

alty be required, then the honour of the precept is re-

paired ; but if the penalty be negleaeJ, then the law is

entirely affronted, and there h no reparation ; than whicK

there can be nothing more unreafonabJe.

4. JujVce to on-lookers. To neglect th^ punifliment of

offenders, is of a dangerous influence to beholders ; it be-

trays them into one of two or three dangerous miftakes ;

it has a tendency either to make them entertain light ap-

prennon3 of fin, or elfe to make them call in queftion, ei-

ther the knowledge, power, or wifdom of God, and his

zeal for his own glory : therefore jullice to them requires

that the penal fan£tion of the law l>€ vigoroufly put in ex-

ecution.

J. Juftice to God^s faitkfulnefs. The honour of the di-

vine veracity requires it. God engaged his faithful word
for the accompljfliment of the threatening; therefore, ei-

ther the truth of God mud lie open to fufpicion, or eifs

the punifliment mufl be inflidVd upon you.

6. To add no more confiderations under this hefd ; by

annexing eternal pimijiztnent to the commifiion of fin, all

the divine attributes were engaged to fee it executed. Of
the juftice, wifdom, and fovereignty of God, it has alrea-

•dy been made appear ; and it might with equal facility

be evinced, as to the unchangeablenefs of God, his good-

refs, power, and knowledge; therefore he has reafon to

demand fo high a fatisfadtion,

3^/y, Sin not only deferves that heavy and eternal pun-

ifliment we have been difcourfing of, and not only has

God adjudged, by an irreverfible appointment, that it

fhould be fo puniflied ; but we fay, moreover, that God
^

has juj} reafon to infii^i it^ becaufe this appointment of God, ^

linking fin and punifhment together, is moft juft and

equal. This puts it beyond all rational doubt, that God
has reafon to treat you as he will do. Now, the juflice

of this penal fandtion, I iliali open to you in feveral con-

fiderations. And,
I. This is plain from that which we have at great

length difconrfed of already, in reference to the demerit

of fin. We have proved, by many inconteflible eviden-

ces, that fin deferves the higheft punifliment that can be

K inflided.
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jnflif^ed. Now, jiift authority can. never be but jufl, Iti

punifliing a crime, or annexing a penalty to it, that is

proportioned to its own nature ; and this is plainly the

cafe here.

2. God has made thisfandion ; therefore it is juft. This,

I think, needs no proof, the Judge of all the earth cannot
db wrong, he is a God of truth, and without iniquity. Our
ways may be uneqaai, his can never be fo ; for were God
unrighteous, *' how could he {'hen judge the world V
fays the apoftle, Rom. iii. 6. His will is the ineafure of

juftice to us : '' He doth according to his will in the

army of heaven, and among the inhabitants of the earth ;

and none can fay to him, What dofi: thou ?" Dan, iv. 35.
If once we quit the will of God for theftandard and mea*
fare of juftice, then we war.der and lofe ourfelves, and
are never like to find any other thing that can with any
fliadow of reafon pretend to the place.

3. This appointment of God is moft juft, becaufe it v^^as

rnade/;z way of a contrail. There was a covenant between
God and Adam. God did propofe the whole matter to

him ; and the fubftance of it was this, Do, and live; Sin,

and die. iVlan was content, and that upon deliberation,

with the terms ; and therefore the juftice of God is clear

in this matter.

4. God di\^ warn man before-hand of this pum/Jiment :

and therefore he is very juft in the matter; which will

appear very plain if we obferve, that as man is un-

queftionably obliged to obey God, fo God has an un-

queftionable right to command ; and that not only upon
account of his fuper-eminent excellency, but on account

of his creation, prefervation, and innumerable benefits ;

therefore he commanding to man what is juft and equal,

may do it upon what penalty he pleafes, without any

fliadow of injuftice ; as 1 fliall make appear by this plain

and familiar inftance: I fuppofe the lord of a manor to

have placed or made a precipice in fome part of his land,

and that he forbids his fervant to go there, and tells him,

if he do, he will be fure to fall there and be killed : Who
would fay that he were guilty of that fervant's death, if

the fervant fliould go there? And Hay, God can with

as little juftice be charged with the death of finners, or

with feyerity, fince he gives them fair warning. They
chufe
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chufe damnation, and their de{l:ru£tion is of .themfelves.

This was perfectly the cafe of irsan at firfi: ; and that af-

terwards he fell under a fatal inability to abitain from fin,

r.o more clears him, or makes God faulty, than it would
clear the fervant formerly mentioned, or make his mafter

blame-worthy, if the way to that precipice lay ftooping

downward, and the fervant fliould, upon the beginning

of the defcent, ran with fo full a career, that he were
nol able to halt till he had broke his neck. This^ I fup-

pofe would not reflect upon the mafter, that he did not
remove that precipice, or aller the way. And this is the

cafe between God and man.

5. Confider the infiuence that this penal fauiHon has up'

on them that arefavtd ; and wherein we may fee that God
was moft jnil in appointing it. It is the means to bring

them to heaven. It moves minifbers to preach; '' Know-
ing the terrors of the Lord, we perfuade men," i Cor.
V. II. And it moves the hearers to accept of falvation,

as appears from the frequent ufe our Lord makes of this

argument. And in the original conftitution of the law^

it was defigned as a mean, not only for the reparation of

its violated honour, but alio to dtter men from breaking

the law : therefore God is moft juft in the whole of his

conduct in this matter ; fince the greater the penalty was,

the more likely a mean it was to hold men in the way.

6. i thought to have farther cleared the equity of this

appointment of God, whereby fin is ordained thus to

be puniflied, from, the confideration of the neceflity thereof,

in order to the government of the world. If men have yet

fuch boldnefs to fin, notwithfbanding the feverity of thefe

punlfhments, what would they have done, if there had been

only fome light temporary punifliment to be inflidted ? This
confideration would lead me too far from the fubjedt in

hand ; therefore I but name it, and proceed to the

Sixth and last general, wtiich I propofed for the

improvment of this doctrine. I have unfolded, at fome
length, the crime charged upon you. I have proved, both

in general and in particular, that ye have finned, and
thereby come fliort of the glory of God. I have fliewed what
the fatisfaftion is which juftice requires. I have likewife

made appear, and have given you fome account, how rea-

fonable it is that juflice ihould carry its demands fo high.

It
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It remains now, that we (hortly reprejent your tniferf
from the whole. But here indeed I am at a lofs how to
bccin ; and if once I begin, fliall find myi'elf at no Itfs a
ftrait where to end. Sinners I have proved you ; and
miftrable I fliall now endeavour to reprelent you, upoir

this account,

jjly If a vaj} lofs can make you miferable, then indeed
ye Ihall be iv. Your lofs can be imagined by none, but
thofe who enjoy the advantages you lofe, or ihcfe who
are already in the place of tornent, and have their tyes

opened lo fee their own condition. It is fuch a lofs, that

y(ju cannot from one place have a full profptdt of it, I

mean of that little portion of it which may be known
without feeling : and therefore we Ihall give yen fome
different views of it, as it were from dillincl places, at

each of which ye may lee fome, and but fome fmall part

vf ir.

1. I fay your lofs fliall be great ; for ye fliall lofe t/ie

world luith all its comfort s^ delights^ and fatisfadions. Are
ye now pofrefl*ed of a competent eftate, a tlourifhing fami-

ly, health of body, content of mind, and a fair flock of
reputation ? Ye fliall lofe all thefe things ; and will not
this be a vaft lofs to you ? Are not thefe the things that

bound your defires, and terminate all your wiflies and ic-

cjuirics ? I fear they are fo to moft of jou. They who
have their portion only in this life, feek no more but

thefe things. All the quefl:ion with fuch is, *•' Who will

fliew us any good ?'' any worldly good ; and if they lofe

thefe things, then indeed they lofe all. They may fay

their gods are taken away ; and what have they more .^

Wiiatever is defirable to the eyes, or pleufant to any of

your fenfes, ye fliall at once for ever and eternally be

deprived of. And is net this a vafl lofs ? Since it inift

be fo in many of your eyes, ye ihall lofe that which

ye valued above Hieaven and Chrlfl. It may be, fome

of you cleave fo fail to a prefent world, that neither the

promifes nor the threats of the gofptl can induce you
to quit your hold : yet, notwithftanding of ail your en-

Jeavours to keep them, ye Ihall lofe them ail. Death will

part you and them : and O how great will this lofs be to

you who have no more 1

2. When God puniflies you, ye will fuf^aia the lofs of
the
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the go/pel^ which now ye enjoy : and this will appear to

be a vaft lofs then. The golpel has in it treai'ures for the

poor, eyes for the blind, feet for the lame, underftaiiding

for the fimple, peace for rebel?, pardons for condemned

malefadors, a title to heaven for the heirs of hell, life for

the dead, happinefs for the miferable : and to lofe all thefe,

what lofs can be comparable to this? This lofs, when iti'i

now fpoken of, may appear (mall to you: but the day is

coming, whf^n ye will learn to put a high value upon it,

after ve have loll it.

3. Ye will fuftain a vaft lofs ; for infallibly ye lofe hia-

"oen^ if ye continue in your fins : and who can tell what

a lofs this ia ? Who can found the depth of thefe " rivers

of pleafure that are at God's right-hand for evermore."

Who can weigh that " fur more exceeding and eternal

weight of glory ?" Who can take the dimenfions of that

vaft '' inheritance of the faints in light?" Who can de-

clare the fweetnefs of the fruits of that paradife of plea-

fare ? What eye can difcern or let in juil apprehenfions

of that blifs-giving fight, which the faints enjoy above,

where there are no clouds to obfcure the f*ce of their fky ?

Well, whatever there is of thefe things, zA\ thefe ye lofe.

O immenfe lofs indeed I

We only name thiefe things, defigning now to turn to

another fubjed. Would ye know how great a lofs ye iuf-

tain in the firft inftance mentioned ? We may fend you to

thofe who are wallowing in the delights of the fons of

men, and who are glutting themftlves with a prefent

world. They will tell you ftrange things of your lofs by

the removal of worldly comforts. If ye would under-

fland how great your lofs is by the removal of the gofpel>

go to thofe who have got a heart to embrace it, and they

will give you a furpriiing account of their enjoyments by

it. But who can tell what heaven is ? they only who
have been there ; and even fcarce they ; for furely they

feel, they enjoy more than what can be exprefT^d. Now,
all thefe things ye lofe. Bat need I fay more? Ye lofe

God ; ye lofe your osvn fouls ; and if ye lofe your own
fouls, and gain the world, what profit have ye ? yea, ye

fullain a vafl lofs : what mufl: then your lofs be, when ye

not only lofe your own fouls, but lofe with them all that is

K 2; in
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in this world, all that li good and comfortabie in that

which is 10 come ?

zdly^ As ye fuftain a great lofs, fo ye niufl: fufFer a va/i

torfnent. The former particular, viz. the punifhment of

lofs, 1 did only touch at, becaufe 1 had occafion, in the

doctrinal part, to difcourfe a little of it : but here, when
I come to fpeak of the puniilimeHt of fenfe, I fiiall be a

Jittle more large, yet fo as not to exceed the bounds of

this day's difcourfe. O fmners ! miferable are ye, if huge,

vafl, and intolerable torment can make you fo, A view
of your mjfery upon this account, 1 Ihail give you in a

Tcry few particulars.

1. If ye would underdand what your cafe is eternally

to be, ye mud eonfider what of you it is that is to be ettr^

nally tormeiited. Our Lord tells us of both foul and bo-

dy as being diftroyed in hell, Matth. x. 28. *' Fear not

them that kill the body, but are not able to kill the foul ;

but rather fear him who is> able to deltroy both foul and

body in hell." And this gives us to underflaad what is to

be th£ fubjedt of thefe torments finuers are to fuftain. It

is not a fii\ger or a toe ; it is not a tooth or a joint : no j

but it is the whok man, foul and body, that are to be tor-

mented. And how will ye be able to endure this .> If a

drop offcalding wairr fall upon your hand, ye are ready

to cry out of intolerable pain : but how will ye then bear

ir, when a full fnower of brimftoue, a deluge of burning

wrath, will fall upon thcf^whole man? Ye are not now
able to hold your finger to the fire ; how will you then en-

dure, when foul and body (hall be cart alive into devour-

ing fire and everlafting burnings } If now the trouble of

one part of the body occafion fo terrible diforder, what
will your cafe be, when every faculty of your fouls, eve.

ry member, every joint, finew, aod artery of your body,

fliall be brim-full of wrath ?

2. Confider, who is the coniri'ver of theje torments.

There have been fome very exquifite torments contrived

by the wit of men, the naming of which, if ye underftood

their nature, were enough to fill your hearts with hor-

ror : but all thefe fall as far fhort of the torments ye are

to endure, as the wifdom of man falls fliort of that of God,

who is '' wife, and will bring evil," Ifa, xxxi. 2. Infinite

wifdom has contrived that evil; thefe torments, which
arc
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are to be the eternal portion of all impenitent finners. If

man can find put a rack, a grid-iron, a furnace, heated

feven times, for tormenting fuch as he has a mind to pun.

ifh ; what lliall we ccnceive to be the inventions of infinite

wifdom, when it is fet on work to contrive a punifliment

for finners ? Wifdom, infinite wifdom, well knows the

frame both of foul and body ; it knows what faculty of
the one or the other are of mofl exquifite fenle, and what
torments can work upon them. Goti ihews himfelf wife,

not only in bringing evil upon finners, but in contriving

it, fo that it iliall furpafs what creatures can Inflicl.

3. Confider, vj/io is the inflider of thefe torments; and
this will give us a ftrange profped of the mifery of thofe

who fall under them. It is God, by his own immediate
hand. And from this the apoftle reprefents the mifery of
fuch, who fliall fall under this puniiLment : " For we
know him that hath faid. Vengeance belongeth unto me,
and I will recompenfe, faith the Lord: and again, The
Lord fliall judge his people. JLt is a fearful thing to fall

into the hands of the living God," Heb. x. 30, 31.
8Uould God but give a commiffion to fome creature to tor-
ment us, if it were but a flea to leap into the eye, and
there to abide, how great would this torment be! But
much more terrible would your cafe be, if God fhould fet

his wifdom a-work to find out and invent what mixture
of torments from creatures would be moft exquifite, and
then inflict thefe upon yon : this could not but make your
cafe miferable ; fince the nature of man is capable to receive

comfort or difquietment from every crearure ; and God
knows, not only our frame and make, but that of ail the
other creatures; and therefore underftands what niight
contribute m.oft to our difquiet and torment. Should
God deal thus, it would make very exquifite torments in-

deed ; but all this were nothing to his own immediate
hand and power. His little finger is more terrible than
the united power of all the creatures. As there is no
fearchingout of his underftandlng, fo there is no fearch-
jng out of his power who is the inflifler, the author of the
eternal torments of finners, " who iliall be puniihed with
cverlafling deftruOion from the prefence of the Lord, and
from the glory of his power," 2, ThefT, i. 9. But of this

more anon.

4. Confider,
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4. Con Oder, what it is that engages infinite -power^ and

fats on vifinit^ wijdom ; and this will give you yet a more
terrible rttprefentatlou of your mliery. If it were only

jiiftice, we might exped that there might pofTibly be fome

abatement made; bur it is anger, fury, the height of fury,

that fets vvirdom a-work to contrive, and power on work
10 etFed your mlfery; and therefore mlferable ye muft of

neredlty be, beyond thought or expreHIon. A remarkable

fcripture to thl* purpofe we have in Nahum i. 2.—6.

God is jealous, and the Lord revengeth ; the Lord reven-

peth, and Is furious ; the Lord will take vengeance on his

adverfaries, and he referveth wrath for his enemies. The
Lord is flow to anger, and great in power, and will not at all

acquit the wicked. The Lord hath his way In the whirlwind,

and in theftorm, and the clouds are the duft of his feet. He
rebuketh the fta, and maketh it dry, and drieth up all the

rivers. Baflian langaillieth, and Carmel, and the flower of

Lebanon languiflielh. The mountains quake at him, and the

liills melt, and the earth is burnt at his prefence ; yea, the

world, and all that dwell therein. Who can ftand be-

fore his indignation ? and who can abide in the*fiercenefs

of his anger ? His fury is poured out like fire, and the

rorks are thrown down by him." This is a fcripture fo

very remarkable, that we cannot pafs it, without offer-

ing you a few obfcrvations for clearing it a little. And,

(i.) Here ye may fee the certainty of finners being punifli-

ed. If ever ye efcape who continue in your fins, it mufb

either be, btcauie God will not, or becaufe he is not able

to punilh you : but here ye fee, that he is both able and

willing, ver. 2. *' The Lord is great in power, and will

jiot at all acquit the wicked." By no means will he let

them go who continue in their impenitency. (2.) Ye fee

what the punifl^.ment of the wicked is : " He will take

vengeance on his adverfaries, and he referveth wrath for

his encmlts." It is exprefTed by vengeance and by wrath.

It is a punifliment that is the elfedl of wrath and reveng",

and is to be continued by wrath that is kept in referve for

that purpofe. (3.} Ye have that which is the inflidler of

this punilliment ; it is the great power of God. (4.)

Here ye have that v;hlch fets this power on work to pun-

ilh the wicked : it is jealoufy ^ ^•. Now, jealoufy is the

rage of man," Prov. vi. 34. and jealoufy in God is the

rage
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rage of God. (5.) Here yon fee the awful efTe^s of this

rage of God :
'' The Lord revengeth, the Lord reven-

geth." The expredions being doubled, intends the figni-

fication, and lliows the certainty of it. (6.) To repre-

fcPit, if pollible, the terriblenefs of this revenj^e, in a yet
more lively manner, it is added, " The Lord revengeth.
and is furious." (7.) The rerriblenefs of tliis appearance
of God againft fmncrs, is further declared by a dcfcription

of God's power, defcribed in its effetis upon the inanimate
creatures; as if he had faid, look how terrible the cafe

of llnners is like to be, when God begins to take vengeance
on them, a.nd to revenge hlmfflf by that power, which by
a rebuke drieth up the fea and the rivers, that makes
Balhan and Carmel to languiili, that mdts the hills, and
makes the earth to quake. The power of God was put
forth in a very remarkable manner, in creating the world,
but is exerted in a more remarkable manner, in punifliing

the wicked : herein 13 his power, even the glory of his

power, manifefted ; for ye are to be punifl^.ed *' with
everlafting deftruction from the glory of his pov/er." The
power of man produces greater effe£l<=, when anger and
fury make him (Irain, as it were, every finew and nerve,

than when he is cool, and in a fedate compofed frame : a

Samfon in fuch a cafe pulled down the pillars of the

houfe. What Hiall we then conceive will be the effefls of
God's power, when the heat of anger and fierce indigna-

tion and fury excites and ad^s it .* May I not conclude
this confideration with that of the prophet in the 6Lh
x^erfe, *' Who can ftand before his indignatioj], and who
can abide in the fiercenefs of his anger ? His fury is poured
out like fire, and the rocks are thrown down by him."

3^/y, As your lofs is great, and the punifhnient ye arc

to undergo great, fo both tfiefe will come upon you in one

day ; and this is a terrible aggravation of your mifery. In
a moment all the enjoyments of earth, all the gofpel-pri-

vileges, and all the hopes of future blifs, which impeni-
tent fmners have, will vaniili ; and then, even then, at

that very inftant, wiifcGod appear, with his face full of
frowns, his heart full of fury, his hand full of power, and
all direded towards finner:. It is remarkable, in the fen-

t*nce at the lad day, that with the fame breath, at the

very fame indanc they are bid depart God's prefence,

M\tth,
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Matth. XXV. 41. they are likewlfe fent to everlafling

burnings.

4f///y, As both will come at once, fo they both will

comeJuddenly and fiirprijlngly. This extremely increafes

your mifery. Sudden deftruciion, and fiirprifing deilruc-

tion, is, on that very account, double deftruftion. It

may be fald, that your damnation lingereth not, z Pet.

ii. 4. As ChriH; comes quickly, Rev. xxii. 20. To he

comes " in flaming fire to take vengeance on them that

know not God, and obey not the Gorpel," 2 Thef. i. 8,

It is fudden, becaufe it comes at a time wlien it is not ex-

peded. Ma:iy of you poflibiy may be putting the evil day

far away ; and yet ye cannot tell hew near it may be to

Ibme of you. Who can tell but fome who this day are

here in God's prefence, may be in the pit before next Sab-

bath ? But whether it be fo or not, we are fure it is not

long to the time when all you who remain impenitent (hall

be fent down to the fides of the pit. It is fudden alfo, be-

caufe ufually this ruin comes when the cjuite contrary is

expedled ; when '' they fay, peace, peace, then fudden

deftrudlion," Thef. v. 3. When the fool was finging a

requiem to his own foul for many years, then that \QTy
night all this mifery comes upon him, Luke xil. 2.0. And
this was a great aggravation of his mifery. A blow giv-

en when the contrary is expe»5ted, is doubly dunning.

5f///y, As all thefe things, all thefe loiTes, all the tor-

n),ents we have been fpeaking of, come fuddenly and at

once, fo they all are inevitable* Impenitent finners can-

not by any means efcape them. For,

1. God has engaged that finners lliall be puniflied. He
will not at all acquit the wicked. He has pafTed his word
upon it, he *' fwears in his wrath, that impenient finners

ihall not enter into his rell," Heb. iii. 18. Therefore they

may expedt that he will be as good as his word.

2. God cannot change : there ia no ^* variablencfs nor

(hadow of turning with him," Jam. J. 17. He continues

unalterably the fame: "1 am the Lord, I change not ;

therefore the fons of Jacob are not confumed," MaU iii. 6.

There is the clear fide of the cloud to his own people ;

and, upon the other hand, it may be inferred, *' I am
the Lord, 1 change not ;" therefore ye who have con-

tinued impenitent iikali be turned into hell.

3- Ye
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3, Ye are not able to ward off the blow. The apoftle

obferves, " That the fooliflmefs of God is wifer than
man, and the weaknefs of God is ftronger than man,"
I Cor. i. 25. The weakeft effort of God againft man is

enough utterly to ruin him: " Lo, at the rebuke of his

countenance we perifli," Pfal. Ixxx. 16. He can look on one
*' that 13 proud, and abafe him ;" and his eye cafts about
rage and deftruction, job xl. 1 1.— 13. if a look can ruin

us, much more the breath of hisnoftrils: *' By the breath

of his noftrils we are confumed, and by the blaft of him
we perifli," Job iv. 9. Now, if ye be not able to ftand a-

gainfl his look, his breath, the bla/l of his noftrils, far lefs

againft his finger, which ruined Egypt by divers plagues ;

and yet much lefs againft his fift, Ezek. xxii. 13. Whofe
heart can endiire, whofe hands can be flrong, in the day

when ihofe hands that meafure the waters in the hollow
of them, that fpan the heavens, comprehend the dufl of

the earth, and take up the ifles as a very little thing, fliall

begin to crufii, and fqueeze, and grip him? far lefs is any
able to withftand, when God lays on the weight of his

wrath, which prefTes them hard, as it did Heman ; or

when he runs upon them, like a mighty giant, with his

full force, as a man doth upon his enemy, Job xvi. 14,

In this cale, neither ye yourfelves nor any creature can

•help you ; therefore your mifery is inevitable.

6thly, As your mifery is inevitable, fo it is eternal. It

js not for a day, or a year, or a month, or an age, nay,
nor for millions of ages ; but for ever. It is everlafting

deftrudlion, everlafling burnings, ye are 10 dwell with ;

the worm dies not, the fire goeth not out ; the fmoke of

your torments fliall afcend for ever and ever. If one ever

will not do it, ye fliall have more of them. Here indeed

is mifery, exquifite mifery ; and you would do vv'ell to

think on your efcape.

We have now, for eight Lord's days, infifted upon this

fubjedt; and may we not conclude with the prophet, "Who
hath believed our report ?" Who among you all, who
have been our clofe hearers upon this fubjedt, are yet con-

vinced of fin ? I fear, very i^v^^ if any. If there be but
one foul among you all, that is awakened to fee its fin

and mifery, the ne.ws we are next to bring will be vvelcome

to
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to fuch ; and we hope the Lord will grant them that which

they long for.

But to the generality, who are yet fall afleep, and who
are as infennble as ever, we iliall fay a few words. And,

(i). We fay to yon, Have ye not heard what we have

charged you with ? and what anfwer ye to all ? 1 am fure

ye can anfwer nothing that is of weight. And if >e be not

able to anfwer a man like yonrfelves, think how mute ye

will be, when ye come before our great Lord and Mafter,

feated upon the great white liirone. (z ) What mean ye,

C fleepers ? Is it now time to be lleeping, when ye cannot

tell but the next moment ye ihall fiiik irrecoverably into

the immenfe ocean cf the eternal and intolerable wrath of

God? (3.) We cannot tell bnl this your Hupidity may
provoke God to that degree againft you, that ye fliall

never have a warning more. How terrible will your cafe

be, if he (ball fay. Never fruit grow upon thefe barren

and unfruitful fmners any more; or if this day he Ihall

give death a comn^.ifiion, Go to yonder obllinate finners,

whom! by my fervants have Jong been dealing with, in

order to bring them to a conviction of their danger, ar-

reft them, bring them immediately to me, and 1 flieill a-

waken them, but not to their advantage. How will your

hearts ache, your ears tingle, and your fpirits fail, when
ye hear tlie dreadful fentence pronounced ! Matth. xxv.

41. " Depart from me, yc curfed, into everlafling fire,

prepared for the devil and his angels." Now, if ye

would avoid this, awake in time, and flee to Jcfus Chrill::

haflen your efcape, before the decree bring lorth, before

the day pafs as the chaff, before the fierce anger of the Lord
come upon you, before the day of the Lord's anger come
upon you.

THE END OF PART FIRST.
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GREAT CONCERN OF SALVATION.

PART II.

>fAN's RECOVERY BY FAITH IN CKRIST ; OH THE CON-

VINCED sixNNer's case and cure.

Acts xvi. 29, 30, 31.

—

Then he called fur a Hghty and

fprang in^ and fell down before Paul and Silas ; and

brought them out^ and faid^ SirSj what miift I do to be

faved ? And they faid^ Believe on the Lord Jefus thrifty

and thou /halt be faved^ and thy hoiife,

'HEN we began to difcourfe to you from Rom. iii.

^ ^ 13. we obferved, ihat there are three queftions in

which man is principally concerned, What have I done?
What fliall I do to be faved ? What fliall I render to the Lord?
He wlio knows how to anfwer ihefe fatisfyingly, cannot

mifs happinefs, if he practife according to knowledge.
To the firft we have returned anfwer at fome length.

We have fliewn you, what ye have done, and what are

the confequents of it : '* Ye have fmncd, and fo come
fliort of the glory of God." Now we fnall proceed to

the fecond queftion, What fliall we do to be faved? And as

the ground of what we are to lay upon this head, we have

chofen the words read, in which both the queftion a...£! j*u-

fwer are diilinclly laid down.
In the text and context, we have the account of the

converfion of the keeper of the prifon at Philippi, a city

in Macedonia. In which there occur i'everal things very

confiderabk.

L i» The
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J. The perfon who w'as Converted deferves to have a

fpecial mark piit upoLi hl;n. lie is a heathen, one of the

in.(i:r fort, who was lai-^ht blindly to obey what he wa5
pnr lO, \^irhoiu ever inquiring whether riglit or wrong.
He had, b:it the night before, pnt the apoflle's feet in tlie

ilockr, an.', laid theni in chains. 'When God defigns to e-

re^t 4:rX)phie3 to hij grace, he is not wont to fingle cut tl>e

morEb, the wif-, and poTiflied fort of finners, ieafl ihcy

biould j^iory ii thcmfelves ; but lie pitches upon a IX'iary

Magdalen that has {'ti^en devils dwelling in her,—a perfe-

cuting Saul,—a rnde jailor,—" that no fiefli n^ay glcry
in his prcririice," i C >:. i. 26,— 29.

z. The p]a:-e where h.e i.^ converted, is a prifon, a place

where nVniirc^rs were not wont to con^e, but when they

were broi'ight there, that tliey might be kept from endea-

vanring the converfion nfUnners. When God has a mind
to ha\'e a linner, h;e will not want means to accompliih

bis Jefign. He can make a place that is defigned to be a

i7\ean of fnpprcfling tlie gofpel, fubfervient to its propa-

gation.

3. The exercife of the apcftles under their confinement

delerves a remark, A prifon is not able to ktep them
from praifing God. Sometimes they have been made to

fing in a prifoK, who have been monrning when at liber-'

ty. God difpenfes the largefl, the richeft cojnforts, whtn
Wk people need them moH:. He can fweeten a fcinking

dungeon with the favour of his fweel ointments. He can

Jo/ten hard chains, by lining them, as it were wjth rich

iupplies of grace. He can relax the clofenefs of a prifon,

vvith his free Spirit, who brings liberty wherever he is.

Xheir hearts are thankful for mercies that they enjoy;

iind God chiift^s that time to give them new ones : a ftrong

j^roofthat it is indeed a good thing to give thanks unto

ih.e name- cf the Lord. Praife for old mercies brings new-

mercy with ir. Tlie liberal man lives by liberal devices.

A, Xhe occafion of the j^iilor's converfion is an earth-

cnake, which ihook the prifon, opened the doors, and

made the chains to fall off. A ftrange fort of earthquake,

indeed, that loofcd tha. prifoner's bonds. When the

Lord dcfjgns to awaken a finner, if lefs will not do it, a

miracle fliall be wrought.

5, It is worthy of our oblervnion, that the firfl inftu-

cncc
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ence of this providence was like to have prove-ii faia! ai;d

ruining to the n:ian whofs falvariou was dcfigneJ. Th.e

iird appearances of God for tlje falvation offinntrs n-ay

have a very llrange inuuence. They nK.y be fo far iVom
bringing the fmiiers, whofe falvaiion is defigned, nea'-er,

that they inay lesm 10 put IhtvA farther ctf. TLc jailor

would have killed hinifell'.

6. Their frame and deportaient under tills difpenrclic-n

is no lefs rem:irkable. Though ihe earth be lliaken, iheir

hearts are not fo, but are in a bleiTed reft and repofe, Tl)ey

know that God v/ho fnook ihe earth was their God^ &nd[

gave it a commidion not to wrong but to help tbcin. Thi^
keeps the Chriftian calni under fiiaking providcn-.ts ; the

feas may rage, and beat high, hut tlie rock whereon he
refts remains firm, and cannot be ihaken. And a fuitlicr

proof -of their frame we have in their regard to the

jailor '3 fafety. Some would have thought it a Kappy oc-

cafion to make an eicape ; but they take care of the keep-

er's life, chough it iliould be to the endangering of tiieir

own. They do good 10 eKemies, and love them that hate

them.

7, Their words to the jailor are remarkable : *' Do lity-

felf no harm.'* They fealonably llep iu for prevemiuii
of fin; they reprefent the fin fo as it might appear the
more hateful ; they remove the temptation. Herein they
leave us an example: if we would prevent the ruin of o-

thers, we muft ftep in fcafonably. Had they delayed a lit-

tle longer, the man had been gone paffc all remedy. If

we would difcover fin fo as to make it appear finful, we
mull reprefent it under thofe forms which are more likely

10 engage finners to renounce it : *' Do thyfelf uo harm.'*

Self-prefervation is the prime dictate of nature. For one
to dellroy himfelf, is to ac^ crofs to the very foundation of
reafon, which leads to the ufe of all mears that have a
tendency to felf-prefervation. And then they remove the

temptation. Thofe who would efFc(nually difTuade finners

from fin, muQ let them fee that all the grounds they go
upon are miftakes. The man fnppofeil they had been pone,
and that ht would be punilhed tor them; and to avoid this

imaginary danger, he would have really ruined himfelf.

Thus finners, to avoid imaginary evils, run upon real

ones: and to gain imaginary advanlagci, tliey lofe the

true
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true gain. And therefore minijfters or others, In dealing
with them, fliould fludy to undeceive them in this matter i-

*' Do thyfelf no harm, for we are all here."
Here fome may inquire, how they faw him, when it

was now night, and lie did not fee them? To this I an-
fwer, there might be either moon-light, or a candie in

the uttermoft room, whereby they might fee what was
done there ; but yet he could not fee into the remote cor-
ners of the innernion: prifon where they lay in chains,

8. "We are to obfervc the influence that this check, this

(eafonable advice, that carried a reproof in its boiom, had
upon the man : it convinced him, it put him into this

trembling humble pofiiire we find him in. Here I might
obfcrve many very confiderable truths. Grace ufually

begins to work, when finners have gone to a height, to an
excefs of fin. While the man is prattifing a bloody
crime, and had murdered himfelf in dtfign, then grace
chufes to lay hold on him. When Saul was grown mad
in his perfecution, carrying it evepi to a foreign country,
grace takes the opportunity. It doth not befpeak finrers

in their lucid intervals ; but, to fnew its power, it reach-

es them when at their worft. Again, how mighty a

change can a word make, when the fpirit of God concurs I

He whom the earthquake did not deter from finning, it

overcome with a word : a word makes him that put their

feet in the flocks fall down at their feet. One word e-

pens the man's eyes to fee what he never faw before, it

fills his heart with concern about falvation,a thing he had
not minded before ; and the fears cf that wrath that he

lit lie thought of, when he was jufl going to throw himfelf

fearlefsly in its Viand by felf-murder, now make him trem-

ble, and fall down, and cry out, W^at mnjl I do to be fa*
i>ed? it makes him pay reverence to them to whom he

paid none before. He calls them Sirs, a term of honour
and refptct. A great change indeed! here are a multitude

of wonders. The terrors of God make a flout heart to

fliake. An unconcerned perfecutor lays falvation to heart :

and much concern in the heart difcovers itfelf by its ef.

feels ; it breaks out in the trembling of the body, and the

anxious qielion in the text.

9. Here it is worth onr while to inquire, what he was
•onvincedof ? Tliat the man is convinced of danger, is

plain 5
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plain ; that it was not the danger of being puniraed for

letting away the priioners, is no iel's plain ; he was now ea-

fed of any fears he had of this fort. In one word, he waa
convinced of his fin and milery. This is plain from the

apoftle's direftion. It were blafphemy to think that they

miftook his cafe: and the event puts it beyond all doubt,

that they were not miflaken ; for the cure is no fooner

applied than it takes eUeft. The direction quieted tlie

man's mind ; and this makes it plair, that it was fm and
ir.ifery that was now in his view ; it was the curfe of the

law that was purfning him. We need not fpend time

in inquiring whiit fins he was convinced of. That the fiu

of felf-mnrder was the firll, feems probable from what
has been already difconrfed. When the candle of the

Lord fills the bofom of the finner with light, the firft fin

that is feen is nfuaily fon}e great fin, and for moft part
the fin that was lall; committed. This fin was juH: now
committed ; and a monflrous one it was : but though this

might be the firft, we have no reafon to think that it was
tijis only -, nay, we have reafon to think, that the Lord
gave the man a broad fight of all his other impieties.

When the Lord lights a candle in a finner's bofom, though
fome one great fin occurs firfb, yet he quickly turns to

others, and looks through the ugly heart that was nev*r
feen before, and fees it full of fins. The Lord tells fin-

ners fometimes all that ever they did, by telling them
one fin ; and thus no doubt it was with the jailor.

In the

10. And lall place, the pofture the poor man is in,

Avhen he puts the melancholy queflion, IV/iat muf} I do t9

be faved ? deferves our notice ; he is fallen upon'liis face;
not to worfliip : this the apoftles would not have permit-
ted, as they did not upon other occafions ; but either It

is only a civil refpcdt he pays them, after the fafliion of
fupplicants in the eaftern countries ; or his trembling legs

were not able to fupport his body; or partly the one
and partly the other, occafioned this poflure.

The next thing that falls under our confideration, is

the anfwer, which the apoftles give to the jailor's quef.
tion. Believe on the Lord Jefus Chrijl^ and thou JJialt he fa-
•ved^ and thy hoiife. This contains the fubllance of ihe
gofpel ; and it is this part of the words we principally de-

L a f,gn.
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fign to infift on. 1 fliall refer the explication of them, till

fuch time as I have done with what is defigned frcra tlie

quefcion ; hecaufe I do not incline to burden you with too

tedious an explication of the words.

from the queftion itfelf, then, according to the account
y.\(i now j^iven of its meaning, we fliall lay before you,

6inJ difcourfe of this one dodrinal propofition.

DoGT.—" A {inner that is awakened, and fonndly con-

vinced of fm, and mifery, its nece/Tary confequent and
companion, will lay falvation ferioudy to heart ; or

will with concern put the queflion, U'hat muj} I do t9

bejaved?''

This we fee is tlie firft; fruit of conviction in the jailor,

Sirs what mufl I do to ht Javed ? This was the immediate

refult of convicVion in the awakened converts, Acts ii. 37.
And thus it will be with all who are indeed awakened and
convinced of fm, unlefs there be fome fuch concomitant

clrciimftances as hinder it neceffarily, of which anon.

Ill difconrfing this do£lrine, we fliall,

I. Premife a few things^ for clearing the doctrine.

II. Inquire v.'hat this fuhation is^ which awakened fin-

ners do feek after.

ill. We Ihall endeavour to givefome account of this con-

cern about Jal'vation^ which is the relult of convidtion.

IV. We fliall fliow, why it is that comsiiiced fumers do

}ay fahation to heart. Now, of each of thefe in order.

I. We begin wit!i the firfl: ; and for clearing our doc-

trine, we clfer to your confideraiion a fezv propofitions.

Firfy Conviciion is that fight of fin and mifery which fin-

ners get, when the Spirit of God prefcnts them to the

foul's view, in their nature, and their neceffary con-

ne£\ion with one another, together with th.e finner's inter-

ell and concernment in them ; and thai in fo clef.r a light,

that he cannot but take notice of them, 'ifl-, We lay the

Spirit of God lets fin and mifery, in their own nature be-

fore the finner's eyes, in a clear light. There is no man
who has not fonii apprel;enfions of fin and mifery; every

one dlfcourfcs of thefe things. Education, the difpenfa-

tion
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tion of the word, and converfe, have begot ibme notions

of fin in every body's mind : but for any clear difcoverjes

of fin in its nature, few have them. The thcngiUs of

men about fin, are, for the moft part, like the thoughts of
a man who never faw a toad with a iull light : if any man
lliould tell him how loathfome a creature it were ; and
withal, in the twilight fliew him one, when he could not
diftinguifli it from a piece of curious jef lying by it, be
would not be much gffefted with the account, nor would
bis thoughts of its deformity and uglineTs anfwer the

thing itleif : but if the fun iliould dart down a beam of its

light upon the loathfome creature, the man would {ce it,

and it may be then his flefli would begin to flirink, and it

would fill him with averfion. Juft fo it is with uncon-
vinced finners: they fee fin, but it is only in the twilight

of reafon, education, or the external difpenfation of the

word ; therefore they are not affctted with it, nor do they
fee any peculiar deformity in it, untlll the Spirit of God
lets in a ray of fupernatural light, and then this very
quickly fills the foul with a view of its exceeding Cnfulnefs,

which makes the heart begin to flirink at it, and eiitertain

it with averfion. The cafe is juft the fame with relpecl to

that mifery that is the confequent and companion of fin.

Till once the Lord m?.kebare his arm in the finner's view,
and cail in fome drops of wrath into his foul, with a cer-

tification that thefe are but drops, he will never be du-
ly afiedted with it. idly. The Spirit of God in conviaiop,
not only prefents fin and mifery to the foul in their own
nature, but likev/ife in their connetStion. God has linked

fin and hell together. It always v/as fo, but finners do
not always think fo. Groundlefs apprehenfions of God,
as if he were all mercy, his patience ia forbearing the ex-
ecution of fuch as deferve double defi:ruftion, the fubtilc

reafoningsof Satan, the world, and deceitful lufi:3, either

beget a perfuafion, that fin and wrath may be feparate, or
elfe a fufpicion that it is not certain that they are fo link-

ed together as the word fays, and minifters aver. But the
Spirit of God prefents the two, in their dependence and
connexion, in fuch a light to the finner's mind, that he
cannot but believe that there is ro parting them. 3^/y,
The Spirit of Gcd difcovers to the finnner how deeply he
is concerned in fin; and confequently in that woe that is

linked
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linked lo it. He not only lets him fee the toad crawling

at a dlllance, but upon his very clothes. He not only tells

him that a certain man has finned, as Nathan did in the

parable, but applies tlie parable, and fays, " Thou art

the man." He not only lets the (inner fee hell and (In link-

ed together, but alfo lets them fte the one end of the chair,

fin, fa(T>;ned to himfelf: and all this he difcovers with

fuch clcarnefs as obliges the finner to notice it.

Secondly^ We premife this, That then are different de-

grees of convidiony and that both as to its clearnefs, ex-

tent, and continuance. Upon fome perfons, fome faint

rays break in, and open their eyes forwcwhat above na-

ture's power, letting them fee a little more clearly. Upon
others there come in full beams, difcovering all diftinct-

ly, like the fun fliining in his (Irength. Again, fome dif-

cover only a few ; others get under iheir view many fins ;

the light that (hints upon fome, is only like a flafli of

Ightening, that fills the houfe with furprifing light, and

is ptefently gone again ; or li-ke the warm blinks of the

fun before a fliower, which are prefently gone, and the

flcy filled with dark clouds. iSo various are convidtions,

as to their degrees of clearnefs, extent, and continuance.

Thofe convi^ions which are only faint, and reach only to

a few fins, we are not here fpeaking of, when we fpeak of

a finner that is thoroughly awakened or convinced.

Thirdly^ The iffues and confequences of convidion are no

lefs various. Thofe fainter difcovcries of fin, which many
meet with in the difpenfation of the word, or by awaken-

ing providences, ufually carry people the length of fome

faint defires after deliverance ; or if they rife higher, it

fcldorn goes further than good refolution?, and there they

die. The great fiaflies of light, which dart into the

minds of fome, very often mifcarry, and turn to nothing.

It is much with the perfon who falls under them, as it la

with a man that is av/akened by a flafli of lightening that

darts into his bed: the noife of a thunder-clap, that comes

along with it, may make the man (lart up before he is

well awaked ; and the light difcovering many things, oe-

caiions a great confufion in his mind; but prefently the

noife is over, and the light gone, and then the natural

temper of his body, the foftnefs and eafe of the bed he

lies on, do invite him afreili to fleep ; and though by the

light
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light that came in, he might fee the room full of enemies,

lie is eafiiy perfuaded that all was but illufions of fancy,

and therefore he lays himfdlf down again, and falls faft

afleep. Thus it is with many : they hear the thunder-

ings of the law in the preaching of the word; and fome-

times the Spirit of God lets in a beam of light into the

heart with them, that fills all the foul with fe^r^ difcov-

cring the deadly foes that arc lodged and fecretiy enier-

tained there; this makes fjnners f^art up, and it may be

cry out ; they are awaked out of their fccurity, and raife

ihemfelves out of their beds. Now, one would think

thofe perfons in a great forwardnefs, and very well ; but

ere ever ye are aware, they are faft afleep again. *' They
return with the dog to the vomit, and with the few that

was walhed, to llie wallowing in the mire;" they fall in

their own fin<. Why, what is the matter ? No degree

of convidion can change the heart ; and conviclions of

fliort continuance do rather fright than foundly awaken:
therefore, when the natural inclinations of the heart

pre{Tes on to a little more fleep ; and Satan joining iffue

with this frame of the carnal mind, contributes his part,

and endeavours to lay the foul afleep again, it cannot
chufe but fall afleep ; for the flafli of light is gone, and
the voice of the minifter, or providence, by the noife of
thofe 4^ollcitationsi are banifhed his mind: and here end*
the religion of a great many, who at communions, and
fome other occafions, appear to be fomething.

Fourthly, When we fpeak of a perfon's being foundly
and deeply convinced, and of abiding convictions, we do
not mean that there is any one degree of convid\ion that

all come to who are faved ; nor do we mean, that there is

any degree of convidlion which is always followed with
faith : for thofe who are mod deeply convinced, may one
way or other mifcarryand.be loft. They may fall into

defpair, or they may fall in with falfe remedies; or they
may wear out from under convidlions, as fome have done,

and then turned openly profane. Nor do we intend that

every one who believes, before he do fo, muft lie a long

linne under convidtion; for we fee the contrary in the jai-

lor, who prefently believes and rejoices, and fo was very
foon out from under his convidtions. In fine, we only

fpcak of deep and found convidlipn, in oppofition to thofe

fainter
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fainter ones, which feldom raife the perrons that have
them above the {laggard's defires, or fome inelTef^ual re.

folutions : ant} when we fptak of abiding conviction, itii

in oppodtion to thofe flnlhes, which are prefenily goncj

'and hive no other influence than to make half awakened
finners rtart up, and cry out of their fears, but prefently

th-ir fear3 are huihed, and thty lie dowK, and fall as fall

"afleep -^s ever.

Fifthly^ Onr doclrine muft only be nnderilood of thofe

who are yet in time ; for damned finners are indeed fufiici-

ently awakened, yet cannot be faid to put this inquiry,

bccaufe they are abundantly convinced, that falvation is

not to be expedled. And tlie fame is to be faid as to thofe

who have fplit upon the rock of defpair, who, though
they be not yet in hell, do jiidg"", notwithllanding, their

efcape iir^poHibie. Our dodtrineis net to be nnderilood of
thofe perfon=.

Sixthly^ We hy not in our doflrine, that convidions,

liov/ever deep, or dillind!, or abiding, ilTue in falvation,

but in a ferious concern about it. A perfon may be con-

cerned, and put inqiiiri'es about that which he may never
Attain. He may 3.(lij IV/iat //iall I do to be faved P who
Jiever fhali'be favcj. The younj man in the gofpel allied,

** iiVhat m lift I do to inherit eternal life?" yet, for any
thing tlie fcriptures makes appear, he did never inherit it.

Thefe things being laid down for clearing the dodtrlne, we
iiov/ proceed to ihe

il. Thing propofed, which was, to inquire what that

JahutionJs whicii awakened fniners are concerned about,

and which tliey leek after. Salvation, as every one knows,
lignifies a delivery from one thing or other that is looked

upon as dangerous, evil, and hurtful. None are capable of

falvation, fave thofe are who either under fome fuch evil,

or who are in danger of it • and then they may be faid

to.be faved, when they are freed from it, or from the

danger of it; when they are delivered from diflrefTes, or

XiMtw their fafety is provided for. Th.is is the plain im-

port of the word. But as it is ufed by convinced finneri,

it takes in more :' it not only refpeifls deliverance from e-

vil, but alfo the enjoyment of God and of good. It is fre-

quently fo ufed in fcripture: falvation there is put, not

onl^.fpr deliverance from hell, but for the title to heav-

en-
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en.; and hence believers are ftyled " heirs of falvatioii,"

Heb. 1. 14.; where the apoftle, fpeaking of thi angels, fays

" Are ihey not all miniftering fpirits, fent forth to mini-'

fter to them who fiiall be the heirs of falviition ?'* in,cue,

word, this fjlvaticn, that awakened finners feek al'ter,

,

takes in freedom from fin, and a title to life ; and hence

the quefcion in the text takes in o'hcr two:

/}>//, What jlicill I do that 1 7nay get pardon of fin? The
finner fees that it is fin that draws he 11 upon him ; there-

fore, nnlefs this be pardoned, he defpairs utterly of free-

dom from hell and wrath. Tlie one he fees impoffible to

be attair.ed,- unlefs he can firfl get t'le other. As Hn

draws en htll, fo pardon is linked to falvai ion from hell

;

or ratlicr, falvation from wrath is linked to pardon.

This we fee plainly enough in the^a.rriage of thofe con-

vincfd fii-.ners, Micah vi. 6. " \miercwith. fhall I come
before the Lord, or bow myfeif before the High God ? iliall .

I come before him with burnt-oft'eriags, and calves of a

year old? Will the Lord be p'eafeA with thoufands of
^

rams, or ten thoufendi of rivers of oil ? Shall I give my
firft-born for my tranfgreffion, the fruit of my body for.,

the fin of my foul?" This is the genuine language of a

convinced finner. Pardon he would have at any rate.

Secondly^ The other queftion that is implied in the text,

is tliat of the young man that came to Chrift, Mark x. 37.

" What flia:l 1 do that 1 may inherit eternal life?"

Though pardon of fin, or freedom from wrath, be that

which firll occurs to an awakened finner as the objed^ of

hisidefires ; yet it is not all that he defires. Salvation

would be very incomplete, if eternal life came not in to

boot: for man might be -forgiven, and yet turned into

nothing, or not admitted into the enjoyment of God. A
,

rebel may be pardoned, and never be made a favourite.

That this, as well as the other^ will be much upon ihe

thoughts of a folidly convinced finner, appears from feve-

ral confiderations. - -.^__
i/?, When God himfelf condefcends to dired fuch, he

makes fomething more than pardon neceffary to llieu),

Ho-f. xiv. 2. There the remnant of the Jews, whom the

Lord has a mind to do good to, are told wh^t they nniH:

feik from him when they return, and what was nece/Tary

in^rdcr to their happinefs ; not only muft they have their

iniquities
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iniquities pardoned, but they mud have gracious accept-

ance with God, or adrniilion into his favour. *' Take
with you words, and turn to the Lord, fay unto him,

Take away all iniquity, and receive us gracioufly." Gra-
cious acceptance with God is full as neceffary, in order to

the content of an awakened finner, as pardon of fin.

2^/y, Awakened finners, in all ages, have by their prac-

tice evidently difcovered, that pardon alone did not feem

fufScient to fatisfy them. They have ever been feeking

alter fome righteoufnefs, wherein they might appear be-

fore God, and upon which they might found their title

and claim to eternal life, as being fenfible that pardon of

fin alone could not do it- The Jews, who expected par-

don from the mercy of God, yet " went about lo eftab-

lifli a righteoufnefs of their own, being ignorant of the

righteoufnefs of God,'* Rom. x, iii,

3^/37, 111 one word, a convinced finner is one that is per-

fuaded of a future ftate, and that the things of this world

cannot make him happy : therefore he certainly means the

fame by this queftion. What/hall I do to be faved ? that we
mean when we inquire, What ihall make us happy. That
€Very awakened finner is convinced of a future Itate, is un-

cjucftionable, fince the wrath he would fo fain be fned

from is chiefly in a future ftate : nor is it lefs plain, that it

is complete happinefs he aims at, and that all his trouble

arifes from the apprehenfions of the inconfiftency between

his happinefs and unpardoned guilt. That which only re-
,

mains to be made appear, is, that pardon of fin alone cannot
^

fecure him of eternal happinefs: and this is eafily proven ;

for there arc two things which pardon doth not, and yet

without them both it is impofiible that man fliould be hap-

py. (1.) Pardon of fin gives man no title, no claim, to

eternal life and happinefs. Innocence in Adam did not

give him a title to heaven ; can any, then, think that

pardon now can give us a title? Eternal life was to be the

reward of a courfe of obedience ; nor had innocent Adam
any pretenfions to it, till fuch time as he had fulfilled a

courfe of perfect obedience; far lefs, then, could fallen

man have any pretenfions to it, if only his fins were par-

doned. (2.) Pardon of fin doth not make man meet for

** the inheritance of the faints inlight," for converfeand

intercourfe with God. A convinced finner will fee, that

there
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there is no pollibility of accefs for him to the enjoyment of

God, unlefs there be an entire change wrought upon his na-

ture ; for bow can two of fo very different natures have

any mutual complacency in one another ? God can have

none in the Hnful nature of man ; nor can the finful na-

ture of man have any in the holy nature of God : and it

is what none can fay, that pardon changes the nature of

the petrfon that is pardoned.

Now, to fum up what we have faid under this head,

when an awakened (inner puts the qneflion, What mujl I
jdo tobe fwoed ? he j nil means, How fliall I obtain happi-

nefs ? And this has thefe three in it: [i.] How ihail I

.fitt my (ins pardoned ? [2.] How fliall 1 get a title to e-

ternal life ? [3,] How fhall I be made meet to be a iharer

of the *' inheritance of the faints in light?" Unlefs the

jnind be fully fatisfied as to thefe three inquiries, it can

never think itfelf fecure or happy. That which comes,

in the

III. Place, to be inquired into, is the ;z£2/Zir^ <?//'^// cow-

€srn^ which is the genuine ifTue and necefTary refult of

found convidtion. The nature and effeds of this we fliall

unfold to YOU in the following particulars. And,
firft^ To lay falvation to heart, or to be concerned a-

bout it ferioufly, imports di/Tatisfadion with all ot'jer en-

joyments, fo long as the foul is in the dark about this.

The man may poffibly be pofTc/Ted of great things in tlie

world, he may have all going there with him according
to wifli ; but if once he begin to take falvation to heart,

he will find content of mind in none of thefe things. If
fuch a one caft his eye upon his enjoyments, his riches,

his honours, his pleafures, he will be fure lo conclude,
as Haman did upon another account, Efther v. 13. '* Yet
all this availeth me nothing, fo long as I am at an uncer-
tainty about falvation.'* Thefe things eannot fatisfy.

What are they to a dying man ? One that apprehends
himfelf juft ready to be fwallowed up of the wrath of God,
can relifli no Iweetnefs in any of thefe things, till once he
be rid of the fears of that. Thus we feeit is with the jailor;
he who but a little before was fo anxious about the prifon-
ers, that he was ready to have made himfelf away for fear
of their efcape, turns now unconcerned about thefe things,
and we hear not, that, while all the doors were open, he

M made
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made any provifon for their fecnrity ; nor did he receive
any latisfaf^ion from nnderftanding that they were all fafe.

This dirtaii?fadion is noi fuch a difcontcnt as fome fall

into who are no ways awakened, which leads them to
fret, griulge, aiid repine, becaufe their lot in a prefent
tv©rld is not fuch as they would have it ; iic, but it is

foch a diffatisfa'fnon as flows from a folid perfuafion that
thefe things cannot afford happinefs, or avert impending
and threatened miftry, which is fo terrible in the eyes of
ihe aiarmed llnner.

Secondly^ This cowcern abont falvation imports thought-

fulnefs about the threatened evils^ and the means ofprfvent-
ing them. V/hen the foul has once got a view of fin

and Hiikry in their native colours, and fees mifery thrtai-

ening it, then this arrefts the thoughts ; the mind can ply

Jtfcif to no other thing with pleafure, but only to the

fVays and means of efcape. If other thoughts intrude,

they are prefently rejedttd with contempt, as impertinent.

The man indeed d&ih not (Xtny it to be his duty to be con-

cerned about other things ; but he thinks it not prefent

duly, nay, he thinks it i^npertinent for him in his pre-

fent condition. He is like one that lives in a befieged ci-

ty : the enemy has made a breach in the walls, and threat-

ei\s a fiidden irruption. In which cafe, the man knows
very well he is obliged to attend to the duties of his or-

dinary calling and Itation ; yet, in the prefent exigence,

he doth not judge it pt-rtinent to look that way; for if

the^enemy once enter at the breach, and fack the city,

then he for ever lofes the advantage of any thing that he

gains by his other endeavours ; therefore he rather turns

his thoughts and contrivances to tiie reparation of the

treach, or pacifying of the enemy, if he find the place not

tenable againft him. Jufl fo is it in the cafe of an av^ak-

cned (inner : he knows, that if the wrath of God overtake

him, he is for ever ruined ; therefore his thoughts arc

wholly bent upon this, how he may be delivered from the

wrath to come. Thus we fee the Pfalmifl employed under
fears of impending hazard, Pfal. xili. 2. '•• How long

(fays he) Ihall 1 take counfej in my foiil, having forrow

in my heart daily ? How long fliall mine enemy be exalt-

ed over me?" The apprehenfions he was under of danger,

put him upon many contrivances how he might rid hira-

felf
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felr' of it. This is alwavs tbe nature ot concern ; it ar-

refls the thoughts, and ke?ps men iixed upon that about

which the foul is concerned.

Thirdly^ This concern has in it always earyieftnefs of dt-

fire after fahation, Deure is ever implied in concern of

mind; if a man be concerned how to avert a threatened

evil, he defires freedom from it; if he be coneerned how
to obtain any good he wants, or retain what already he

is pofTefTcJ of, the foul everimmixes its concern with 'dc-

fjre. This flows from the very nature oi man's foul ;

for defire is nothing elfe but the cleaving of the rational

foul to that which appears congruous^ nfeful, and necef-

fary to its happincfd : fo one that is av/aicened, and fees

his hazard, will certainly dedre falvation. Hence it is,

that we find Chrilt the Saviour, among the other titles

wliich are given to hin> in fcripture, obtain that famous
one, " The defire of all nations," Hag. ii. 6, 7. " For
thus faith the Lordof hofts, yet once, it is a little v/hile,.

and I will fliike the heavens, and the earth, ami liie fc.a,

and the dry land ; and I will fliake all nations, and the
defire of all nations fliail come ; and I will fill thishoufc

with glory, faith the Lord of hofts." A Saviour will be

defired by fuch of all nations as are awakened to fee their

need of him.

Fourthly^ This concern about falvation imports <2 com-
motion in the affections, A foul full of thoughts about
wrath threatened or felt, will have its affeclions employed
about it, according to the account the judgment gives o-f

it. If wrath be in any meafure felt, it will fill the foul
with grief and forrow ; if it be looked upon as approach-
ing, it will make the man (hake with fear ; if it be reprc-
fented as ruining and deftructivc to the foul, it will raife

the higheft hatred and averfion ; if there be any apparent
pofiibility of efcape, it will excite hope in the foul. la
one word, in a foul that lays falvation ferloufly to heart,
every one of thefe pafTions will take their turn, accord-
ing as occafion calls for them, or the prefent exercifc of
the mind requires and excites them. Were we difcour-
fing of this concern about falvation only as it refts in the
mind, we fliould ftop here; but here we are confiderirg
it, not only as it is in own nature, but ss it doth mani-
feft itfeU in its effeds i and therefore,

Fifthly^
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Fifthly^ We f.?y, where the fonl is thus uneafy for want
of lalvation, tboiighiful about it, and going forth in de-
fins after it, this inward temper and frarse of the mind
wiU difcover itfclf in words and language. Words are

the indications of the thoughts of the mind ; and where
the mind is fwallowed up of concern about any thing, fo

as to have all its thoughts engrcfTed by it, then of necef-

firy the words nuift intimate fo much. A man indeed may
be concerned about foniething of lefs importance, and this

not l\old ; but when falvation is laid to heart, then the

tcn^:ue will be employed as well as the mind. It is ftori-

ed, thst the father's hazard made the tongue-tacked child

fpcak ; much more would its own hazard have done fo.

Our Lord f^ys, *' Out of the abundance of the heart the

moi th fpeakelh,** Matlh. xii. 34. ; and indeed where
tbcie is lery much concern this way, it will net eafily be

retained ; it will be like a lire that cannot endure to be pent

up ( lole in a room, but mull have a vent. Thus we fee

it WcS with the jailor. That which lay neareft the heart

takes the fb'rt in difcourfe: SirSy fays he, ti^hat mvft I do

to he fai-ed ?

Sf-Kth'.y^ This Inward frame of fon^, this concern of

rixiriX^ leads to the uj€ of means. As the tongue will be

employed in inquiring, and the mind in contriving, fo

the refl of the man will be employed in following after,

and ifiiig the means that are fuited to give relief. Thuswe
fee it was with the jiilor ; he prefently comes to the apof-

tle?, and feeks alter dire<aion and help from them. No
cioubt he had heard of them what the pOffcfTed d^mifel, in

llic 17th verfe of this chapter, cries our, that they were
** the fervants of the living God," who made it their

work ** to Ihew men the way of falvation ;" and this

makes him addrefs himfelf to them, as the readieft expedi-

ent, the btll means to get rid of his fears, and to be

folved of the impoi t:ini Icruple chat now lay (o near his

lieart.

Seventhly^ Not only will this concern drive to the nfe

of means, but it will///r up to diligence in the ufe of thrji.

It will fire the foul with fuch activity, as will carry it o-

ver that natural fluggiflmcfs that is in the heart of man,

as the natural and genuine fruit of the depraved nature.

The unc lucerne 1 man, the man that is half awakened,
will
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will fay with i.e fiuggard, *' There is a lion in the vvav,

and I fliall be flun in the flreets." He will have a thou-

fand trilling d.rfi.-;uliies thcit will retard hini, and keep

him back; but when one lays i'alvation to heart, he will

foon get overall thefe, and fall clofe to the dilivent ufe

of means, in fpite of all didiruiiies. Thi;s it was with

the jiilor: Hd fprang in^ and came trem'dirg^ and fi.iy

Sirs^ what THiift I do tG he favea ? He wan ltd -01 i> j./.i

grounds to fear the lucctfs of his attempt. What ! mi^ht
lie think, will thefe men, whom 1 uf-d fo ha dly bnt tie

night before, deal fo kindly by me, as to help me in this

miferable pinch? And will that God, who 11 I have provo-
ked to be my enem-/, tender me any relief? But wrath
purfued him ib clofe at. the heels, that he durfl: not (lay

on any of thefe accounts, but hsz.rdi the ifTne, be what
it will. An awakened fmner is ever brought to the le-

per's refolutiou, 2 Kings vii. 3,4. He fees an inevitable ne-

ceffity of dying, if he fit ftill in this prefent condition, or
if he join himfelf to his old friends : and therefore he \v\\

rather chufe to venture all upon the mercy of God, and
his fervants, whom he takes for his enemies, as knowing
that there he has a peradventure for life, whereas he has
not that fame any where eli'e.

Eighthly^ This concern will difcovsr itfelf, by putting
the foul in an aCiive a?:d zvaiti72g pqfiure, ready to receive
any injundion, and to comply wita it without delay. One
that comes thus to be concerned about falvation, will not
fland to difpute the terms propofed, but wilKgreedilv wait
far, and readily accept of them, if prafticable, if poirible.

Thus we fee it is with the poor man in our text. He comes
not to make, but accept terms. Sirsy fays he, what nmfl
I do to be faved? as if he had i'aid, I am refolved to fcru-
ple nothing ye faall enjoin me ; tell me but what I (hall
do, and h-re ara 1 ready to accept of any propofal that ye
fliall, iu God's name, make unto me.
Thus we have unfolded unto you the nature of this

concern which a folidly convinced finner will have about
falvation, and that from the text. I iTiall now proceed,

IV. To inquire. Why it is that a folidly awakentdfinner
does thus lay fahation to heart above all thi?2^s. An dc»
count of this matter, wc conceive, may be given in two
or three proportions,
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Firfl^ Aflrongdeftreoffelf-prefer'vation is inlaid in tl?e

mind of man, and fo cloiely woven in with his very frame
and nnke, that there is no getting rid of it. Man may
as foon ceifeto be, as cecife to defirehis own prefervation i

'' No man yet hated his own flrfli, but cherilheth it,"

fays the apoftle, F.ph. v. 29. If that hold in the laxer

fcMfe, when a man's near relation is called his own fleih,

it muft !iold much more when it is taken in the moll flrid:

and clofe fenfe, for a man's felf.

Secondly. The necefTary confeqnence of this defire of

felf-prcfervation, is an utter abhorrence unto every thing;;

that is contrary to nature^ or that appears deftrudive of

it ; and every thing appears more or kfs terrible, as it is

more or lefs hurtful to nature. Tht-fe things which
thre.-jten us with utter ruin, cannot but fill the mind with

terrible horror. Hence it is that death is called the

king of terrors, becaufe it threatens nature, not with
fome alterations of lefs importance, but with entire dif-

folution. Death of all things is the moft oppofite to

nature ; and every other thing is more or lefs terrible,

as it has more or lefs of death in it.

Thirdlyy An awakened foul, a folidly convinced finner,

fees, by that light that God has let into hi? foul, the wrath

of God, the fecond dt^ath^ ready to lay hold upon him, and

ruin him eternally ; therefore cannot but have the great-

efl averfion poflible to it. What will put a man to flight,

if not the fight of inevitable death behind him? Then,

if ever, will a man flee, when he fees himfelf brought to

that lamentable pinch, that he mi ft either fie: or die.

Fourthly^ Hence it inevitably follows, that fuch a man
•who fees himfelf in danger of utter ruin, in the cafe he

is in, will, nay, of neceflity mud, l:y himfelf out to the

wtmoft, or be concerned above all for falvaiion from
threatened ruin or mifery. That principle of felf-prefer-

vation, and that abhorrence of what is hurtuil to na-

ture, which are the fprtngs of all a man's anions, can-

not but carry the whole man, and all the pov/ers of the

man, to its alliftance, when it fees that the whole is en-

dangered.

Having thuj (hortly difcufTed what belongs to the ex-

plication of this truth, we proceed now to make fome

prailical improvement of it. And among many nfes that

might
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might be made ©fit, we fliall only make oue, and that is

of trial.

Is it fo, that a foundly convinced finner will lay fal-

vation to heart abo\'e all things elfe ? Then here is a

touch-ftone whereby ye may try whether or not ye be

indeed convinced of fin, and whether foun^ly or not ; and,

in the name of God, we obtcll yoa to put tliis to trial.

For,

FirJ}^ Unlefs ye know whether ye be convinced of C^n

or not, ye cannot know whether ye have got good of
all that we have difcourfed to you formerly. This ue
know, that ye are either better or worfe by it; for
** as the rain cometh down, and the fnow from heaven,
and returneth not thither, bnt watereth the earth, and
maketh it bring forth and bud, that it may give {f^.e<^ to
the lower, and bread to the eater; fo fliall my word be,

faith the Lord, that goeth forth out of my mouth ; it

fliall not return unto me void, but it fliall accomplifli

that which I pleafe, and it fliall profoer in the thing

whereto I fent it," Ifa. Iv. 10, 11. We have fpent many
fermons on this defign of eonvidt^on ; and now ye are

concerned to try, and we ar.; concerned to try, what has

been the fruit of them. If ye bs not yet convinced of fin,

then ye have loft the adv-antage of all tliat has been faid

on this head.

Secondly^ Try this fairly^ we obtefl you ; for if ye be
not convinced, ye are like to lofe the advantage of all

that is to be faid from the text we are now enteriHg upon»
We Ihall, if the Lord wiil, from this fcripture, iiold

forth and make offer of Chrift Jefus our Lord, as the only
Saviour of loft finners : and if ye be not convinced found-

ly of fin, ye are like to lofe the advantage of fuch offers;

for none will welcome or entertain them, fave only fuch

as are convinced of fin.

Thirdly^ Try^ for the Lord's fake, whether ye he ccnvin'

cedof fin or not; for not a few woefully deceive thea>felves

in this mitter. They take that general and unconcerned
acknowledgment of fin, which every one is led to by cuf-

tom, education, or fome fuch way, for that foiid convic-

tion which is neceffary in order to our cordial acceptance

of th€ gofpel J and this deceit is of a iiioft dangerous con-

fe^uence^
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feqiience, becaufe it lies near the foundation, and a crack

ihere mufl of neceffity be fatal and rul:iing.

That ye may be at a point in this matter, we flial! a-

gain run over the feveral parts of that defcnption we gave
of this conctTii about lalvation, which we would now have

you to try youri'elves by.

But befoie wc enter upon this trial, there Is one fort

of perfons we wouid fct by, as not concerned in it ; and

that is, f;ich as are openly profiiiie, drunkards, fwearers,

liars, whoremongers, thieves, and tiie like. It were grofa

folly to make a trial of fuch who have their mark upon

their foreheads. Thofe monflers are fo far from being

concerned about falvation, that they fcem concerned to

make their own damnation fure; in as far as they take

the plaiiielt, the fiireft, and ftraighteil: courfe to ruin their

o*n fouls. As their damnation lingers not, fo it will be

jiift, becHufe they run upon a feen evil. They deferve

fcarce comjadion, who can tell that he " who doth fuch

things is guilty of death ; '* and yet not only do, '< but

take pleafure in them that do them." To endeavour to

mike a difcovery of fuch perfons, by an application ef

narrow and fearching marks, were as if we did bufy our-

ft;lves in feparating liuge Hones from corn by a line fieve,

when it .vere much more eafily done with the hand. Thefe

we fet afide in the entry, becaufe their fins go before the ni

into judgment. But befides thefe notorious finners, there

are others who are ho lefs llran.gers to folid conviction

than they, upon whom nevertheless it Is fomething more
hard to prove it. And therefore, for the difcovery of

fuch, we fiviU now proceed to deal a little more clofely

wiih your confciences ; and fiuce your concernment in this

matter is fo great, as we jult now did fliew it to be, we
obtefl you t3 be fcrious in this niitter, which is, pafl all

peradventure, to turn either to your eternal advantage,

or to your eternal difadvantage.

Ye all vlo profcfs yourielves convinced of fm. But now
if it be fo,. I demand of you, in God's name, have ye ev-

er to this day been concerned about falvation^ or, laid it to

heart abo-e all things? If ye have not, then to this day

ye have never been foundly convinced of fin, whatever

your pretences are : and fo ye arc found liars in ihis mat-

ter.
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ter, and deceivers of your own I'ouls. If ye fay ye have

been, or are ferioufly concerned about falvation, then,

I/?, I pofe your confciences, and 1 deinWnd ye may pofe

them with this qaeltion. Can ye be iatisfied with other

things, while ye are at an utrer uncertainty about fal-

vatioii ? If fo, if ye can be well pleafed, and have reft in

your mind, and live contentedly at an uncertainty about

filvation, provided ye be in health of bodv, and your

worldly concerns thrive, then we fay, yc hive never yet

been concerned about fjlvation, and therefore are yet

llrangers to that found conviction, without which none

will be content to accept of Cbrift.

2f//y, I pofe you in God's name upon it, what thoughts

do ye fpend upon this fiibjed ? Perfcns who can fpend

whole days, and nights, and weeks, and never have a fe-

rious thought about falvation, they certainly are not lay-

ing it to heart. But that I may bring this fecond queftion

yet a little clofer lo the confcience, I fliall break it into

one or two others ; and i. I pofe you on it what thoughts

do ye chufe ? Perfons may fometimes be opprefTed with

thought? that they entertain the uttermoft averfion to ;

or tiiey may be forced from ths though's they would for

ever defire to dwell upon. A man that is thoroughly a-

wakened, may, by the' impetuo'JS violence of temptation,

or the inevitable occafions of life, be obliged, as it were,

fomeiimes to intermit thoughts of falvation, and entertain

thoughts about other things: but when he has leave to

make choice, then he will chufe to think of falvation.

Now, if yon chufe ordinarily to think of other things

than of falvation, thenihrre is no fuch force upon you,

it difcovers you unconcerned about falvation, and confe-

quently fhrangers to that folid conviction that iffues alwa) s

in fuch a ferious concern as we have been fpeaking of. 2. I

further pofe you, whether or not do the thoughts about

falvation frequently prefs In upon you, when ye are bufied

about the ordinary occafions of life, when employed in your
ordinary occupations, when ye are working or converfing?

If fuch thoughts are never wont tovifit you even then it is

a fad fign that ye do not lay falvatioi feriouily to heart ;

for certainly that which the mind is much concerned about

will frequently drive the thoughts th-it way, 3. 1 put

this one quellioa more to you, what thoughts are ihofe on
which
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which your time is fpeat ? All your time, ye may think, is

your own time: but there is a certain portion of time
vfUich miy be called (o upon a peculiar account ; fuch ars

fiorel"earons wherein we are neithcrr engagedjn bufniefs or
in diverfjon, as, when we walk alone in the fields, when
we feparate ourielves in order to reft at night, when we
are undreiSng ourielves, or when we are waking upon our
beds in the nigbt-time, or before we engage in company
in the morj7i.ng. Now, in reference to fuch feaions as

thefe that we enquire into your thoughts. If thefe fea-

fons be not employed in thoughts about falvation, it is a
fad fign that ye are not in earneft about it indeed,

3^/y, I put this queftion to you, what are your defires ?

Man is a defiring creature: he is fenfible of ftif-irafuffici-

ency, and therefore is ever dirfiring and longing after fome
one thing or other that is fuited to his need, or at leaft

which he thinks to be fo. Now, what is it that ye defire ?

Is it falvation ? Is it Chrifl: ? It may be, ye never have a

defire after falvation, but when ye are laid upon a fick-bed,

and fall under fears of death } and even then, where there

is one defire for eternal falvation, th«re are many for free,

dom from death, for fome longer life. Dying David,
fpeaking of that covenant whereby falvation was enfured

to him, could call it all his defire : " Although my houfe

be not fo with God ; yet he hath made with me an ever-

lafting covenant, ordered in all things and fure ; for this

is all my falvation, and all my defire, although he make it

not to grow," z Sam. xxiii. 5. If your fouls do not fre-

quently go out in defires after God, after falvation, it is

a flirewd evidence that ye are not concerned about falva-

tion, and confequently that ye are not yet convinced of

fia.

4t/ilyy Are your hearts ever afTeaed about falvation }

When there is a concern about any thing in the foul of

man, it never fails to fet the heart a-work, and to fill the

affections. Now, furely if ye be in any good degree con-

cerned about falvation, ye will be affei^ed. I. Have ye

never any fears of falling fliort of fdlvi^tion ? " Let us

fear, left a promife being left us of entering into his reft,

a' y of us fliould feem to come iliort," fays the apoftle,

Hcb. iv. I. A heart weighted, and really concerned a«

bout falvation, will fee many grounds to fear that polli-

bly
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tly h may lofe raWatioo at lafl.. The fklls of others, the
•difficulties and oppofition in the \vay to falvation, and its

owH feit weaknefs, will ever occafion fear in the heart a-
bout this. What one is very concerned to have, he is

always feared to lofe. 2. Do ye never tafte any thing of
the anger of God in the threatenings ? Tkofe that are
concerned about filvation, get fucli a tafte of God's dif-

pleafcire, as is wont to rill their hearts with grief and for-
row. If ye know nothing of this, it looks very ill, and
ipeaks you not duly concerned about falvation. 3. Do
ye never find any thing of fiiame for fin rifmg in yoiir
heart ? If none of thefe affeaions be moved, it is a fad but
fare evidence that ye are not concerned about falvation,
£fJd consequently ihac ye are not yet folidiy convinced of
iin. c

5^^h'f "Wberher runs your difconrfe commonly ? Do ye %

never fpeak of falvation ? We told you formerly, that
when the heart is much concerned about falvation, the
ir,outh will fometlnBes be employed in fpeaking about it.

Now, where runs your talk commonly ? Is there never a
word of falvation in your difcourfe > It is a fad (ign that
ye never yet were convinced of fin, that ye never yet laid
falvation to heart. Do not think that it will clear you,
to tell that ye mufl conform your difcourfe to the tem-
per of thofe with whonj ye converfe ; for I fay, i. Do ye
never converfe with any body that would be willing to en-
tertain difcourfe about falvation ? If it be fo, then I am
fureit is choice and not necellity makes it fo : this there-
fore is a further proof of your unconcernednefs about fal-
vation, ye flight the converfe of fuch as may help you,
2. Are ye never in company where ye may lead the dif-
courfe? If ye be a maflier of a family, a parent, or any
fuperior, lam fure amongfl your inferiors ye may have
the leading of the difcourfe: nay, though ye be fervants,
ye may fome time or other have as fair a pretence to pre-
fcribe to others the fubjedt of difcourfe, as they have to
prefcribe to you. 3. If ye fliift the evidence of all this, I
ihall put here a que^ion or two to you, which will, if
faithfully applied, make a difcovery of you in this matter.
And, (i.) Do ye not weary of the company, and of the
difcourfe, that has no refpect to falvation? (2.) Is it not
a reftraint upon you, wiien ye are kept from difcourfing

of
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©t falvalion? Ir ye be really concerned about it, I am
fure it will be fo fomc;times with you. But I proceed;

and, in the

6th place, I put the queflion to you. What dili[»ence is

therein ufing the means of lalvation ? No man that un-

derftands either fcriplure or reafcn, can think the man con-

cerned about falvat-on that ufeth not the means of falva-

tion. Now, becaufe I judge that here we may meet with
not a few ofyou, 1 Ihall defcend to particulars, and deal

plainly with you about this matter. The means of falva-

tion are of three forts; fecret, private, and public. Now,
1 will put fome qoeftions to you in reference to eac!i of

them.

1 begin with thofe which we caU feci^et ; and of them I

fliall only name fecret reading of the fcriptures, and
prayer. Lev. xviii. 5. Rom, x. 13. and in reference to

thofe 1 Ihall put two or three qi;cfl:ions to yon. And,
I. Are ye negUd^ers of fecret prayer? Can ye rife In the

morning, and go to your work, and never bow a knee to

God ? To Inch we dare fay confidently, ye were never yet

concerned aboi.t your foul's falvation. 2. Are ye ever

concerned to know what fucccfs ye have in your prayers ?

Mofl part deal, 1 fear, by their prayers, as fome unnatural

parents do by their children ; they lay them down to o-

thers, and never enquire what becomes of ihem, whether
they die or live : which argues that they are not inearnefl

in them. We ever find the faints recorded in fcripture, in

earnefl about the acceptance and fuccefs of their prajcrs.

3. Are all your fecret prayers confined to ilated times, it

may be morning and evening ? Or are you frequently

breathing out your defires in ejaculations ? If ye negled^

thefe, it is a fad fign ye are not concerned about fulvation.

Ejaculations, 1 may fay, are the genuine effect of concern

about falvalion. Here 1 do not approve of thofe common
forms that people ufe, to the great fcandal of religion

and offence of God's people, God fave us, The Lord deliver

us, upon every turn. They furely argue want of concern

about falvation, and want of due refpedt to God. Per-

fons duly concerned abont falvation, will fpeak of God
\vith mare fear and dread, than is commonly ufed in thefe

expreHions, which, as they are n fed, are certainly a pal-

pable breach of the third command. But when 1 fpeak ot

ejaculations,
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ejaculations, I mean thereby, affectionate and reverend de-

fires fent up to God about lalvation: and 1 believe there

(hall fcarce be found any really concerned about falva-

tlon, who are utter Grangers to them. 4. Do ye neglect the

reading of the word of God, or do ye not? Such of you
as will not be at pains to learn to read the word of God,
I can fcarce think you in earneft concerned about lalva-

tion, fince ye negled fo neceiTary a mean : at leail i think
ye have need to be very fure of the grounds ye lean upor,
if ye conclude yourfelves really concerned about it, while
yc negle<ft this duly. When people are not at pains to

read, or take not care to get the fcripture read to them
in fecret ; if through age they be incapable, it is a fad

fign of want of concern about falvation. 1 would defire

you to confider ferioufly that one command given by God
to his church of old, *' He gave them his laws and ftatutes

which if a man do, he fliall even live in them," Lev.
xviii. 5. And he gives them a peremptory command how
to ufe them, Dent. xi« 18.—20. *' Ye fliall lay up thefe

my words in your heart, and in your foul, and bind them
-for a fign upon your hand, that they may be as frontlets

between your eyes j^nd ye fhall teach them your children,

fpeaking of them when thou fjtteft in thine houfe, and
when thou walke/l by the way, when thou liell down, and
when thou rifeft up ; and thou flialt write them upon the
door-pofts of thine houfe, and upon thy gates." Every
where tiiey were to have the law of God along with them.
How they can be concerned duly about falvation, who
neglect the ufe of that which God commands, and com-
ruands fo peremptorily, 1 do not well underftand. 5. Do
ye take heed to what ye read ? Do ye learn to do all the
words of the Lord ? or do ye endeavour to underftand
what ye read ? In a word, are ye affected with what ye
read, or are ye not ? if ye be not, then it is evidence e-
nough, that ye are not concerned ferioufly about falvation,
fo that ye are not folidly convinced of fin. If ye either
neglect the ufe of thefe means of falvation, or prove un-
concerned as to the fuccefs of your ufe of them, it Is un-
doubtedly fure that yet ye have not laid falvation to heart,
I do not indeed fay but even the children of God maybe
more remifo at fome times than at other times, but entire-

N ly
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]y to neglei^t, or prove unconcerned, they cannot, nor in-

-deed can any that is laying falvation to heart. But,

1 come in the /^Ci?//^ place, to inquire into your dili-

gence in your families. And here 1 fliall fay only two

things : I. This concern about falvation will make thofe

who have families careful in the performance of family

duties, and thofe who are members of families careful in

attendance upon them. When once a man is ferious about

falvation, he will be fure to fet about thofe duties which

may any way contribute to his fafety and cftablifliment.

:2. V/ben a perfon is once concerned about falvation,

then there will fome regard be had to the fuccefs of fuch

duties, that is, fuch an one will take care to know whe-

ther he is better or worfe by the duties he follows. Now,

bring thefe two home to your confciences : and let me aflc

you, what confcience ye make of performing or of attend-

in? to thefe duties > If yc either negleft them, or turn in-

different as to the faccefs of them, paft all peradventure,

ye are in a dangerous condition. A man that fees him-

self inaftate ofmifery, and thinks fcrioufly of falvation,

will not be content to trifle in thefe duties which have fo

immediate, fo remarkable, an influence upon his eternal

condition. If he negkas them, then he lies open to the

fury of God, which, according to the prophet Jeremiah s

prayer, will fall upon the '' heathen, and the families

that call not upon the name of God," Plal. Ixxix. 6.

Tcr X. Z5. If he prove remifs, he falls under the woe de-

nounced againft the deceiver, Mai. i. 14. " Cuvfed be

the deceiver^ which hath in his flock a male, and voweth

and facrificeth unto the Lord a corrupt thing." And he

thinks his cafe hard enough already, without the addition

of that new wrath. .

The lafl fort of means of falvation are fuch as are called

public. A concern about falvation will difcover itfelf m
reference to thefe many ways; of which we fliall only

name two or three, i. It will make us lay hold upon e-

very opportunity of this fort. A man that is in great dan-

rer, and knows himfelf to be fo, will be fure to frequent

thofe places which promife his fafety. 2. It will be a fa-

tiifaaion and matter of joy to him that there are any luch

opportunities, and that his cafe is not entirely defperate

und hopelefs. 3. When he comes to them, he will ftiU
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havefalvation in his eye, and greedily look what afpeft

every thing he hears and fees has upon his own falvation.

4. He will not be fatisfied with any thing, nnleis he fee

how he miy be faved. Now, is this your carriage vvhtir

ye pretend to be concerned about falvation ? Do ye with

Jatisfaftion embrace every opportn\iity of the ordinances?

Dj ye " joy when they fay to you, Let us go up to tlie

houfe of God?" Do ye keepyo«jr eye fixed upon falvation?

Or, are ye more intent upon other things ? This is a good

way to know whether ye be concerned about falvation or

not. Now, to conclude this mark, I fjy, that if ye do

U'igiea, orcareltfslv ufe the means of falvation, whether

private, fecfet, or public, it difcovers your unconcern-

eJncfs about falvation. A man that has fallen into the

fea, and is in hazard of drowning, will haite towards eve-

ry thing that may contribute to his fafety ; and when he

comes near the fliore, he will not fpend time in obferving

the form of the fliore, but its ufefulnefs to him: So a

man that fees himl^lf in danger of finking in the VvTath of

God, will look to all the means of folvation ; and that

which his eye will fix prin<:ipally upon, will certainly be

their ufefulncfs to himfeif. That duty, and that way ?:n.l

manner of performing it, that levels mofl: dire{\\y at his faU

vation, will pleafe him befh. I fliall, in the

yth and la/} place, put this one queflion more, home to

you for trial. Will fmall and inconfiderable dilSculiies

make you lay afide thoughts of falvation, or the ufe of the

means ? If fo, it is a fad fign that they are not yet arrived

at that concern which is the fruit of found ccnviclion.

One that is fonndly convinced of fin, and is thence in-

duced to lay falvation to heart, will not flop at any thing

he meets with in his way: for he can fee no lion in the

way, that is fo terrible as that wrath c£ God he fees pnr-

fuing him : nor can he hear of any enjoyment, to rnaka

him turn back again, that is fovaluableas that falvation

he feeks after. All hindrances that ye can meet within the

way to heaven, I mean fuch as are propofed for rational

inducements to perfuade you to give over, may be reduced

to one of two. The tempter mufl either fay, Defifl and

quit thoughts of falvation, for ye will run a great haz-

ard if ye flep one flep further ; or if ye will defifl, ye Ihall

kavc this advantage or the other. But a folidly convin-

ced
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ced finner has two qucftions that are enough for ever t®

confound and filencefuch propofals. (i.) Ye tell me, that
if 1 hold OB, 1 fliall meet with fuch a hazard ; I muft be
undervalued, reproached, oppofed, and, in fine, meet
with ail the ill treatment that the devil, the world, and
fin can give me ? But now, Satan, I have one qneftion to

propofe to yon here : Are all thefe, taken together, as ill

as damnation ? it' not, then I will hold on. But whereas,
O tempter, (2.) Ye fav, then 1 fliall get this pleafnre cr
the other, it'ldefilland quit the way that L have efpou-

fed, I alk you, is that pleafure as good as eternal falva-

lion ? or will it make damration tolerable ? Thefe two
queftions make afoul, that is really concerned about fal-

vation, hold on in the diligent ufe of means. A man, if

ever he run, will then run, when he has happinefs in his

eye, and miiery purfning him ; and thus it is with every

fmner that is thoroughly awakened^ and lays falvation to-

heart ; therefore it is no wonder fiich an one refufe to be-

difcouraged, er give over, whatever he meets with in the

way. But now, are there not among you, not a few who
will be flartled at the leafb dilficulty, and quit thoughts

of the means of falvation, for very trifles ? This \i a fafl

CFidence that ye are not indeed folidly convinced of fin.

Now, I have fliortly run through thefe particulars ;

and, in the conclufion, 1 inquire of every one of you,

J/?, Have ye applied thefe marks to your own confci-

ences, as we went through them ? or, have you carelefsly

beard them, as if ye had no concernment in them ? To
fuch of yon as have not applied them, I fay only, in fo

many words, (i.) If ye will not judge yourfelves, ye fliall

furely be condemned of the Lord. When perfons will

not try their cafe, it is a fure fign that matters are not

right with them. (2.) We may fafely enough determine,

that ye are unconcerned about falvation, and fafl: afieep

in your fins, nay, dead in them. (3.) Ye will come to

fuch a fenfible determination of your efl:ate, ere it be long,

as will force yon to think upon thefe things with feriouf-

ncfs, but not with fatisfadion. But to fuch aa have beea

applying thefe marks as we went along, in the

2d place, I propofe this queftion. Do ye find upon trial-

that ye have indeed been laj^ing falvation to heart above

all things, or that yet y« are not in earntft about it ? I
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teg it of you, nay, lobteil you, 10 deal iiiipartial -y wiJi
your fouls ; and 1 am fure ye may come to unde:{taiid

how it is Willi you. This queiUon, if fairly applied, will

divide you into two forts i. Such as are not iaymg fal-

vation to heart, and fo have not been convinced cf fin,

2. Such as are really conceri-ed dbout filvation, and are
with the jailor, faying, IVfiat muj? Idj to be fwvtid ?

I fiiall conclude tiiis Jodtrinc in a Ihort addreis 10 tbefe

two (orts of perfons ? and then proceed to the apcftn..'s

anfwer to the jailor's qoeftion.

1 begin with iht firji. Such of you as are not convin-
ced of fin, and therefore do not lay falvation to heart.
Are there any fuch miferable wretches here ; after all that
has been faid ? No doubt there are ; and I fear that the
moll: part are fuch. To you I fay,

I. Whence is it that ye are not convinced of your fin and
rnifery, which has been fo plainly, and at fo great length,

inculcated upon you? Surely it mufl: be upon one of three
accounts ; either, firjl^ Ye have not heeded what has
been faid; or, fecondlyy Ye have not believed it; or^

thirdly y Ye have fome one falfe defence or other, unto
which ye lean. Now, becaufe this is a matter of no fmall
moment both to you and us, we Ihall here difcourfe a lit*

tleofthefe three. It is cf great moment to you to be
undeceived here, becaufe a deceit here will ruin you eter-

nally ; and it is cf great moment to us, becaufe, unlefs
we get you undeceived in this matter, we lofe all our
pains in holding forth Chrift, and the way of falvation by
him. Perfons who are not convinced of fin, will, pall all

peradventure, make light of Chrift, and refufe him.
(i.) Then, I fhall fpeak a word to fuch as have not ta-

ken heed to, or regarded what has been faid for their con-
vidion. I make no doubt but there are fome fuch here,
whofe hearts have been, with the fool's eyrs, in the corner*
of the earth, and who have fcarce been thinking all the
while what they were hearing. Your confciences can tell

you v/hetker this has been your pra^ice ; and if it has,
then I fay, i. It is iadeed no wonder that yt- do not lay
falvation to heart, that ye are noi convinced of fin ; fincc
ye will not hear what will ferve for convialon, and is de-
figned that way. 2. " Do ye thus requite the Lord, O
ioolifii and unwifc V^ Has God condefcendid fo far to

N 2> yQ^
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you, that he has fent his fervants to you, and ye will not

be at the pains to give them a hearing? How do ye think

would your raalter or your ruler take it, fiiould ye deal

thus by him? If when he were ("peaking to you, either

himfelf or by his fervants, ye were turning away your
ear from him ; would he not refent it highly ? And has

God any reafon to bear with an indignity at your hand,

tlT^^vour mafler would not fufFer ? 3. I'e have reafon to

admire that he has not turned you before now into hell;

This would effedlually have convinced you, and repaired

the injured honour and glory of God. 4. 1 fay to you^

ye have loft an opportunity ; and none can afTure you

that ever ye fiiall have the like again. God may give

over flriving with you, and never more attempt your

conviftion : and woe to you, when he departs from you,

5. 1 fav, ye have flighted God's command, which enjoins

you to *' take heed how ye hear, and what ye hear,''

Mark iv. 24. Luke viii. 18. It is not for nothing that

our Lord enjoins both to obferve the matter and manner

of hearing : as he gave thofe commands, fo he will take

care that they be not fliahted. He will avenge himfelf of

thof-' who defpife his authority in them. And therefore I

fay, 6. If ye refufe a little longer to hear, then it is like,

nay, it is certain, he will fpeak to you himfelf, and make

vou tiike heed, if not to what you hear, yet to what ye

fhall feel, to your eternal difquietment : he will fpeak to

you in wrath, and vex you in his hot difpleafure. A re-

markable fcrlptnre to this purpofe we have, Ezek. xiv. 7.

*' For everv one of the houfe of Ifrael, or of the flran-

ger that fojourneth in Ifrael, which feparateth himfelf

from me, and fets up his idols in his heart, and putteth

the ftumbling-block of his iniquity before his face, and~

cometh to a prophet to inquire of him concerning me, I

the Lord will anfwer h'.m myfelf !" A fet of people there

was in the prophet's days, who were his hearers; and

they came nnder^pretence of hearing or inquiring into the

raindofGod: bnt they were but mocking God, as ye

have done, wni did not regard what was faid to them by

the prophet. We'l, the Lord will no more deal with

them by the prophet, b.it will take them into his own im-

mediate hand, and deal with them by himfelf. The words

in the iirft language run thus ;
*' I the Lord 5 it fliall be

anfwered
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anfwered to hitn in me. I will not let any anfwer him
but niyfelf." As if he had faid, My fervants are too mild
to deal with fuch wretches as mock me; 1 will not an-
fwer them any more with words ; I will give over fpeak-

jng to them, and will anfwer them by deeds, and thit not
of mercy, but of judgment. Now, think on it in time,

how terrible your condilion is like to be, if God lliall

lay toyou, I have fpoken to thefe wretches, and laid their

fins before them, by my fervants ; but their hearts have
been fo taken up with their idols, that they have not
heeded them : 1 will therefore fpeak to them by terrible

deeds, " I will fet my face againfl: them, and will make
them a fign and a proverb: and 1 will cut them oil from
the midlt of my people ; and ye ihall know that 1 am the

Lord," as it follows in ver. 8. of that forecited chapter.

1 leave you to think wpon thefe things, and proceed,

(2.) To fpeak to fuch as therefore are not convinced,

becaufe they did not believe what they have heard upon
this head. I make no doubt that there are not a few
fuch here; nay, I may fay, that all who are not convin-
ced, and awakened to a fericus confideration of their flate

and condition, owe their fecurily and unconctrnednefs to

this woeful unbelief, that is a fin pregnant with oil other

fins, that alone has in it whatever is hateful to God, or
deflricSive to the foul of man. To Inch as have heard,

but do not believe, we fay, 1. Ye have not refufed our
Teftimony, but the teflimony of God, who cannot lie :

and he that believeth net the record of God, hath made
him a liar : than which none can charge a greater impiety
upon the holy God, who values hirofelf upon this, that

he cannot lie, which i3 peciiliar to God only ; for how-
ever there be of the creatures that do not lie, yet of none of
them can it be faid, that they cannot lie ; this is God's
fole prerogative. 2. Ye have fhut your eyes upon clear

light. Your fin and mifery have been fet before you in

the cleareft light, the light of God's word. The matter
has not been minced, but ye have been plainly and freely

dealt with upon this head : therefore ye need to look well

to yourfelves, that God flrike yon not judicially blind.

This he is frequently wont to do to thofe wlio rerift clear

light ; he leaves them to Satan, the god of this v/orld, to

blind their evesp and gives them up to " ftrong deiufions.

to.
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to believe lies, that they may all be damned that believe

not.*' 3. We did call on heaven and hell, the Creator,

and the whole creation, as witnefTes of that certain and
fad truth, that man has " finned and come fliort of the

glory of God." I know not one v/itnefs more hnX. fciife s

and fince no lefs is like to do, take care that fenfe of mi-

fery do not convince you of its truth. Hell will make
you, even the niofl incredulous of you, believe, and trem-

ble too, as the devils and damned do.

(3.) I come now to difcourie to thofe who therefo'-e are

iiot convinced of (In, or induced to lay falvalion to heart,

notwithflanding the pains taken on them, becaufe they
have defended themfelves againft the force of the truths

propofed, by foms ihifts, which upon occafion they ufe

for c|iiieling or keeping quiet their confciences. Of this

fort 1 fear there are many, too many here prefent ; and
thefore 1 Ihall deal more particularly aad clofely with fuch.

We have laid before you all your fm and mifery ; but few
are yet awakened; few fay wilh the jailor in the text.

What niuj} I do to be Javed ? Whence is it fo ? Has not fin

been laid open to your view ? Has not the fad but certain

truth, that ** all have finned and come (hort of the glory

of God," been plf»inly demonftrated from many incontef-

tible evidences? Nay more, has not the particular con-

cernment of every one ot us in this truth been plainly

unfolded ? Yes, no doubt : but whence is it, then, that

the moll: part are fo fecure? that there is fo little fear of

hell, wrath, and damnation, amongftus; Are there none
here who have reafon to fear it ? No doubt, there are

many, too many fuch amongft us: but here it lies, when
the truth is prefTed home upon the confcience, we have

a ilranj^e way of putting divine truths away from us.

Now, I fliall lay open the nakednefs of tliefe fences,

behind which mod of us fcreen ourfelves from convic-

tions.

1. When fin and mifery are difcovered, fome there are,

amongll the hearers of the gofpel, who take with the

charge. If we fay to them, as Nathan did to David, in

the application of the parable, Thou art the man, thou

art the woman, that has finned, that art in danger of the

eternal wrath of God. 0\ then, anfwers the finner, it

is very true what ye tell; I have finned; and God be

merciful
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wjerciful to us, we are all finners ; 1 hope God will he

merciful to me. And there the \v jund is Ik'mned over as

foon as made, and the perfon is heal. Tius is the re uge

to which many of you betake yourfelvea. , But we fliall

purfue you to the horns of God's altar, an 1 fetch you
down thence. Ye fay, God is merciful. 1 fay, (i.) It i»

very true, he is fo. The Lord has long fince proclaimed

]iis name, " The Lord, the Lord God, merciful and gra-^

clous; and he delights in fuch as hope in his mercy,'*

Pfal. cxlvii. II. But, (2,) Notwithftanding of the mercy
of God, there are but few that fliall be faved, Luke xiii,

23. Now, who has told you, that ye ihail be among that:

few? Ye fay, ye hope to be among that few, who fliall

find mercy ; and 1 fear ye fliall not. Now, whether aFe

your hopes or my fears beft grounded ? I can give forne

account of my fears; but I doubt if ye can give any of

your hopes. 1 fay, I fear that many of you will be damn-
ed ; for, as I faid before, there are but few that fliall be

faved ; and thcfe few are all penitent finners, who have
been convinced of fin and mifery, and have laid falvation

to heart above all things, and have accepted of Chrid up-

on the gofpel-terms. Now, it is obvious tliat there are

but very few of you of this fort; and our Lord Iras faid

pofiiively, *' That he who believeth not, fliall not fee

life, but fliall be damned." Now, where are the grounds
of your hopes .^ Ye fay, God is merciful; and I anfwer,

he is jufr alfo ; and his juftice has as fair a plea againft you^
as his mercy has for you. Ye fay, he has faved fome fin-

ners, and therefore hope he will have mercy upon you. I

anfwer, he has damned more than he has had mercy up-
on ; and therefore he may deal fo with you too. O but,

fay ye, I cannot think that God will be fo eruel as to-

damn me, I anfwer, what more cruelty will it be to

damn you, than to damn the heathen world ? What more
cruelty to damn you, tb^n to damn the generality of un-
believers, which make the far greater part of the hear-

ers of the gofpel ? In fine, is it cruelty to damn you, who
liave innumerable fins, when it was none,. God thought it

none, to fend fo many angels into hell for one fin ? Is it

cruelty to punifli you, who have neglt61ed the means of

falvation, when others have been damned that never had

ibem^ Who would fay the prince were cruel, or wanted
iiicrcy,t
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mercy, who cauf-d the threatened puiiifliment to be exe-

cuted agajnfl oLftinate offenders ? Now, where are all

your hopes from the mercy of God ? I tell yoi3, there are

thoufands this day in htil, who have been ruined by fuch
prefumptuons hopes of mercy ; and I fear there are many
more who fliali be fo, ere all be done.

2. Others, again, when beat from this defence, betake
thenifelves to another jjot one whit better: O fay they,

we are in no danger, for we believe in the Lord Jefus

Chrift. 1 anfwer, (i.) It is very trne, they who do be-

lieve are indeed cut of all hazard. But 1 (ay, (z.) Are ye

fure ye belitfve ? Many have been millaken ; and are ye
fure that ye are in the right. The foolilh virgins thought
themfelves believers, and, it may le, went a further

length than ye can pretend to have gone ; as ye may fee,

jf ye look into the parable, Matth. xxv. i. They had pro-
feflions, they had lamps ; upon the bridegroom's call^

they awak^, and endeavour to trim their lamps to make
them fhine; they are convinced of their vvant of oil,

and endeavour to get it ; and yet were eternally fliut

Gilt from the prefenre of God. Now, with what face dare
any of you pretend to believe, when ye come not up that

length that wtr havejuft now let you fee others come, and
yet perifli? Are there not among you, who will fay yc
believe, and yet c^n get drunk, can fwear, mock religion,

and entertain a heart-hatred at fuch as go beyond you in

Aridtnefs, can ridicule them, and call them hypocrites? 1

fear there may be fome fuch amongft you. I tell you, ye
have no fiith but fuch as may go to hell with you. "Faith
works hj love ;" it is .a heart-purifying grace, and difco-

vcrs itfeif by a courfe of obedience, according to that of

the apoltle James, " Shew me thy faith without thy
works, and 1 will lliew thee my faith by my works,'*

James ii. i8. (3.) Ye fay ye believe. When did ye be-

lieve? Did ye always believe? Yes, we always did be-

lieve. Say you fo ? O horrid ignorance ! Ye fay, ye
did always believe. I fay, ye did never to this day be-

lieve; for we are not born believers, but unbelievers;
and if ye think that ye did always believe, it is proof e-

nongh, that to this day ye arc ftrangers to the precious

faith of God's eleft. 1 fliall not at prefent infift in dif-

covcring the folly of fuch a pretence to faith, bccaufe I

lliall
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(ball have occafion, if the Lord will, afterwards to dii-

courfe more at length of faith, atid of the difference be-

twixt it and thofe counterfeits of it whereon many do

rely. Only I fay at prcfent, that where faith is, it will

lead to concern about falvatioK, and will lay hold upon
the difcoveries of fin ; and that faith which is notende:\-

vouring to get the fjul in which it dwells more and more
convinced of, and humbled for fin, is to be fufpetfted.

3. When fin is held forth, and the law preached, then

others will flielter themfelres under the fig-leaf of their

own blamelefs walk. Come to fome of thole who have all

their days lived in a flate of eflrangement and alienation

from God, and pofe them, when they lie upon a fick-bed,

or a death-b,'d, as to their ftate, they will fay, they hope
all is well ; they fiiall bs faved, thty never did any body
ill ; and therefore they never feared the wrath of God.
Woe's me that there is any fo grofsly ignorant, in a

church that has been blefTed with more clear and fatisfying

difcoveries of God's mind and will, than mofh churches in

the world. Ye fay, ye have done no man any injury, and

therefore ye will be faved. 1 anfwer, ye have Injured God,
and therefore ye will be damned. Ye fay, ye have inju-

red no man. I anfwer, ye underftand not well what ye

fay, otherwife ye fiiould not have the confidence to talk

at the rate ye do- (i.) Ye have injured all with whom
ye have converfed, in whom ye are concerned, in as far

as ye have not laid out yourfelf in paying the debt ye owe
them. Love is a debt we owe to all, Rom. xiii. 8. and

he that has never evidenced his love to them, in a ferious

concern about their falvation, is extremely injurious to

them, in as far as he detains from them that which is un-

queftionably their due; and, paft all peradventure, he

that was never ferious about his own falvation was never

really concerned about the falvation of others ; and there-

fore has detained from them what was their undoubted

right. (2.) Didfl ihou never fee thy brother fin ? No
doubt thou hall. Well then, didft thou reprove him ?

1 fearnot. Yea, many of this fort of perfons can, it may
be, fee their children, wives, fervants, and neareft rela-

tions, commit grofs afts of fin, and yet never reprove

them. Is it not fo with many of you ? 1 am fure ye

jcaanot deny it. Well, is not this a real injury done to
the
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the perfons ye lliould have reproved ? It is a bating them
in your heart, God himfelf fays fo ; and fure his judg-

ment is according to truth, Lev. xix. 17. " Thou flialt

not hate thy brother in thy heart : thou flialt in any ways
rebuke thy neighbour, and not fuffer fin upon him.'* In
fine, v/ith what confidence dare ye fay, ye have done no
DiaM an injury, when by atraft of fin, ye have been doing
the utmoit ye could to bring down the vvralh of a fin-re-

Tenging God upon yonrfelves, and upon ail who live with
you in the fame fociety ?

4. Others, when purfued by the difcoveries of fin,

get in behind the church-privileges, and think there to

I'creen themfelves from the wrath of God, Thus it was
with the wretches fpoken of by the prophet Jeremiah,

in that 7th chapter of his book ; they did ileal, murder,
commit adultery, fwear falfely, burn incenfe unto Baal.

Well, the Lord tlireatens them with wrath, bids them
amend their ways and their doings: but they fat ftiil

fecure and unconcerned, never affedted either with the

difcovery of fin, or with threatenings of wrath. What
is the matter ? Have the men no feafe ot hazard at

all? They could not altogether fliut iheir eyes upon
the clear difcoveries the prophet made of their fins to

them, or of that confequential niifery he did threaten

them withal; but they Iheltered themfelves behird their

church-privileges, and they crv out to him, *' The tem-
ple of the Lord, the temple of the Lord, the temple of

the Lord are thefe," ver, 4. And 1 make no doubt but it

is fo with fome cf you. It may be, ye reafon as Ma-
fioah did in another cafe, *< If the Lord defigneth to

damn us, he would not have given us ordinances ^s he has

done." Now, I only offer two or three things that will

fufficiently expofe the weaknefs of this defence or hiding-

place. And, (i.) I fay, ye may indeed reafon thus:

God has eftabliflied gofpei-ordinances, the figns of hia pre-

fence amongft us; therefore he will fave fome. He will

not bring the means of grace without doing fome good
by them. Yet, (2.) I fay, ye cannot thence infer, that

he will fave you: for, [i.] Many who have had the gof-

pei-ordinances have been damned. [2.] It is not the ha-

ving, but the improving of them, that faves any. [3.] To
lean upon them is the word mifii4>rovenient of them

polTible;
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pollible ; and therefore take care that jetruH: not in ly-

ing words, faying, ^' The temple of the Lord, the tem-
ple cf tiie Lord are thefe."

5. Others, iinding no flielter from their convifiions

l;€re, betake ihemfelves to their good duties. We teil

them, tliey are finners, and Jay open to their eyts their

miferable and wretched condition and liate ; ihey ti:rn

their eyes to their c'uties, and, like the Pharifee f|)oken

ci" by our Lord, Luke xviii. 11. they will flop the mouth
cf confcience, with an enumeralion cf ^htir nert'orm-

r.nces, whereby they excel others. True it is, will i\ich

zn one fay, I have finned; bjt, on the oth^r jiand, 1 am
not guilty of grofs out-breakings, and fr?.ndalous flrjs ;

nay, more, I am much and frequent in the perfornianct!

cf the duties of religion, I pray, 1 faft, i couitr.unicate,

and a great many other things 1 do; £-.;d therefDe 1 hope
to get heaven, notwithllanding cU my f\r.s. O how na.
tural is it for a man to prefer a deiencelefs hiding-place
of his own contrivance, to the impregnable city of re-

fuge contrived by infinite wifdorn and grace ; the honie-
fpun robe of his own, to the heaven-wrought role of
Chrifl's righteoufnefs ? Here many ol you hide yourfclves ;

1 pray, 1 read, I feek unto God, and therefore ail is well.

A fad conchifion I To this plea 1 anfwer, (i.) If ye
fbould difTolve in tears, pray till your knees grow into
the ground, and give all ye have in alms, and fafl every
day, all this will not atone for one fin. (2.) Your bell

duties do but iucreafe your guilt. This the church v/ell

faw, Ifa. Ixiv. 6. " We are all as an unclean thing, and
all our right eoufneffcs are as filthy rags," (3.) Good du-
ties when reded on, have damned many, but never did,

nor ever fliall, fave any. To Jean to them, is to fay 10 the
work of our hands, ye are our god's ; a fui that the Lord^
forbids and abominates.

6. Another fort of perfons, when conviclicns get held
of them, and their fin and mifery are plainly and clearly
difcovered to them, get in behind their good refolutions,

and tlvereby they ihelter themfelves. They refolve to
confider of this matter at a more convenient feafon, like

Felix, who difmi/Ted Paul, when once he came to deal
clofely with him, and promifed him a hearing after v/rrds.

So do naany, when they are almoil convinced, they difmifs

O conviciiors.
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fonvl£lions, and proniife to hear them afterwards. Now,
I ihall addrefs inyfelf to fiich in a few ferious expoflulatory

cjueftions. And, (i.) I inquire at you, is the confiafcrati-

on of fill and niifery, and of your efcape from it, a bufi-

iiefs to be delayed ? Is there any thing that ye can be con-
cerned about that delVrves to be prefefired to this ? Is

.there any hazard like damnation ? any mercy comparable
to faivation from the wrath of God? If a man f^ain a

Avorld, and iofe his fou!, is he profited by the exchange ?

(2.) Who is the better judge of the mofl convenient occa-

fion, Gcd or you ? He has determined the prefent opportuni-

ty to be the beft: : '''Now is the accepted time, now is the

day of falvation." (3.) Wnen art thou refolved to take

under ferious confideraiion thy fin and niifery, that now
Ahou Ihiftcft the thoughts of? Ye muft furely fay,

that it will be fome time after this. But now 1 aik you,

what certainty have ye of fuch a time ? and what cer-

tainty have ye, that ye ihall then have the means that are

receirary in order to this end ? I believe ye dare not fay^

that ye are fure of either. (4.) Sure I am, fom.e who in

the fame manner have made many fair promifes ai:d refo-

lutions, have thereby cheated theaifelves out of theix

fouls. But,

7. Another fort get in behind their own ignorance,

and think to flielter themfelves there. They promife

themfelves fafety, though they be not concerned about

falvation, becaufe they are but ignorant. God, fay they,

snay deal feverely with others that know better things.;

"but for me, I hope he will have mercy upon rse, becaufe

I know no better. With what aftonifliing confidence have

we heard fome plead this ! Ye fay, ye are ignorant, and

therefore God will have mercy upon you. I fay, ye are

ignorant, and therefore God will have no mercy upon
you, Ifa. xxvii. 11. Ye are ignorant; but whofe fault

13 it ? Has not God given you the means of knowledge ?

Has not the liglit of the glorious gofpel Ihined clearly a-

bout you ? Have not others got knowledge by the ufeof

the very fame means which ye have neglected and flighted ?

This is a common excufe for fin?, but a mofl unhappy one

?s ever any meddled withal ; for, (i.) God has txprefsly

'told us, that ignorant people fliall be damned, 2 Thcf,

L ty 9. (2.) He has told us, that ignorance \»ill be the

ground
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ground of the fentence. This is the condemnation of igno-

rant finners, that they love ''darknefs rather than light,'*"

John iii. 19. Nor viill it €y.ci\i'c you to tell that ye want
time ; for, [i.] All other things fhoiild give place to this:

^'^ Seek firil the kingdom oF God, and the righteoufneCi

thereof," and other things will come in their own room
and pLice. [a.] Others have had as little time as ye have^.

who yet have taken care of their fouls, and have got th^

knowledge of God. [3.] Ye lofe as much time upon tri-

fles, or doing nothing, as might bring you to a compe-
tent meainre of the kno A'ledge of thefe things which do
belong to your peace, were it but frugally managed ; fo

that this will be found to be a weak defciice, try it who
will. And yet here a great many llielter themfelve?, and that

two ways ; (i.) Hereby a great many are not capable to

underfland what wc fpeak to them about their fin or their

danger, and fo v/e h^ive no accefs to them to convince
them. (2,.) Others do think, that their ignorance will

atone for their^&thers faults ; and this is a fancy fo deep-

ly rooted in t^e thoughts of jrjuny, that nothing is like to

cure them of it, till the appearance of the Lord Jefus, for

their deftrurtion who know not God, do it.

8, There is one defence more, whereby forne pnt eft

convir.cing difcovcries of fm 5 and tliat is, by cou;paring

thsmfelves with ethers. W]>en it '12 borne clcfe how-it

upon their coiafciences, that they are in a ftate of ex-

treme danger, then they fay, Well, one thing I am fure

of, it is like to fare no v/orfe with me than with others;

and if I be damned, many others will be fo befidcs me. O
de{peratey and yet common defence I

Thou fayeft, if thou be damned, then many others are

like to be fo. Well, it /hall indeed be fo ; many ihali

indeed perifli eternally, as ye heard before. But, (i.) What"
will this contribute to your advaaitageM make no doubt
but company will contribute exceedingly to the blelTednefs

of the faints above ; but I cannot fee what folace or com-
fort the damned can have from their companions ; nay^.

paft all peradventure, this will enhance their mifery, their

cafe being fuch as can admit of no alleviation. (2.) Know-
eft thou, O finner ! what thou fayeft, when thou talkeft

at that rate? It is plainly to fay, I will hazard the ifTue,

be what it will; than which notliing can be more extra-

vagant
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vagaiit anj fcoliih. Art thou wi Uir.g to hazard eternal
wrath? Can yt dwell with everlafling turnings? Can ye
dwell with deroiuing flaints? If there be any fuch an one
here, as is refolved to hold on at this rate, and hazard the
i(Tue, I have a few qneftions to prit to him. is there any
thing in the world worih the fecking after, thatyewouKI
defire to be fnre of ? If there be any fuch thing, then I

pcfe ycu on it, if there Le any thing comparable to falva-

tioii ? If ye fay, there is, then I enc,iiire further, is there
any thing that will go with you ar.er this life is dene? b
there any tiling that 'A'iii make up your lofs, if ye lof;^

your fouls? wjiat will be able to relieve yon nnccr ihs
{-xtremity of the wrath of a fin-revenging God ? Again,
when ye fay, ye will hazard the i/Tiie, tlien I defiie to

know of you, do rot ye think it as probable that ye
iliall be (ia.nncd, as that )e ihall be favcd ? Snre ye
iiave reafon to thiid: fo indeed. A perfon fo liuie con-
ceriied about falvation, rinid think God has a very fmall
efltem of falvatior, if he throw it away upon fuch as

caie not for i'. F nally, fince ye are likely to be damn-
ed in the ifT-.c, have ye e< er thought wliat damnation
imports? 1 beli ve not. I Ihall only refer ycu to that

flivi t account of il, which ihe final doom of impenitci.t

fjnners gives of it, in Ma;tb. xxr. 41. " Drpr.rt frommcr
ye curftd, iu.o everl-iling fire, prepared fcr the devil and

I cann.'.t now enter upon the confideration of many 0-

ther pretences, wherehy finners Ihelter thenifelvts from
conviclions : only 1 wiih ye may rivet upon your hearts

three truths, which will help to preferve you fi om laying

weight upon them. (i.)Be perfuaded, that there are but

ftw that will be faved. Cl^rilt has faid fo, and who dare

p,ive him the lie ? (2,) Believe it, they who flic-ll be faved,

fhall not le faved in an eafy way. The " righteous are

fcarcely faved," i Pet. iv. 18. (3.) Ye are to endeavour

a folid convidtion, that there is no falvation for you,

but in the gofp^ 1-way, A£ts iv. 12. Underftand and be-

lieve thefe three truths, and this will be a mean to pre-

ferve you from a reliance upon things that cannot profit.

And this for the firlt word we defigned to fuch of you as

are not convinced of fin and mifery.

2i/y, To fiich of you as are net yet awakened, zs ars

not
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1

not ytt convinced of your loit and undone Hate, 1 fay, ye
have reafon to fear that ye Hiall never be awakened and
convinced. There is ground to fear that Chrifl has faid

to you, " Sleep on :" and if it be fo, then the thunder-
ings of the law, the flill and calm voice of the gofpcl,

the moll fweet and charming providences, yea, the inoll

terrible threatenings of providence, ihall never be able to

open your eyes, or make you confider and lay la heart
the things that belong to your peace ; but ye ihall llecp

on in your fecurity, till the wrath of God ccrae upon yoa
to the uttermoft. But it may poflibly be, that fome whofe
cafe this is, fliall fay or think, or at Icalt carry, as if they
thought there was no danger of this at all. But i alTui«

fuch, whatever their thoughts may be, there is great
hazard of this. For,

1. God has taken much pains upon yoa already, to
bring you to a fenfe of your fad ftate and condition ;

but he has not dealt i'o with others. He has not dealt

fo with many of the heathen nations; he has not dealt fo

with many who have been taken away fuddenly after their

refufal of the fir ft offer of the gofpel ; he has iiot.fjiealt

fo with not a few others, who have had the gofpel-light

quickly taken from them, upon their refufal of it. Ai
for the way of God's dealing with the heathen, there n
no place to doubt of it ; and that the Lord has not dealt

fo with, or been at fo great expence, either of time or
means, with others, is plain in your ov/n experience.

Tell me, O finners! have not many been fnatched away
by death from the advantage and uiecfthe ordinances,

fince the Lord began to deal with you in order to your
convidtion ? Sure, few of you can deny ii : and that the

Lord did allow others a Ihorter time of the ordinances,

is no lefs plain from manifold evidences, both in fcripturc

and in the experience of the church in all ages. Ye have
had more time than Capernaum, and many other places

where Chrift preached, in the days of his perfonal niinif-

try upon earth.

2. Ye have reafon to fear this terrible iffue, if ye confi.

der the way that the Lord has taken with you. He has
not refted in a general difcovery of either your /in or
danger, but has dealt particularly with everyone of you,
as it were by name and firname 5 he has fpgken particu.

O 7, iarl/
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larly to yen, by hh word and by his providences. In h;

iiaiT.e we have dealt particularly with young and old Ci

you; and by his providences he has been no lefs piirticn-

lar. What perlon, what family, has liOt, either in theni-

felves or in tlieir relations, felt the ftroke of God's

hand ? which tells all upon whom it light?, that tiny

** have finned, and coine lliort of the glory of God." i

believe there is fcarce oiiein this honfe who has not fniarl-

ed this way. So that I'carce is there one amongft v,s who
h.:S not withdood particniar dtalings of God for his con-

viction ; and this is a futEcicnt ground to fear that ws

may never be convinced, fince all the ways that God Isk
wont to take, are either general, when he deals with a

perfon in coninrion, by a propofal cf fucli things as lay

open the fin and mifery of all in general; or particular,

when he makes a fpeciai application of the general charge,

either by his word, or by his providence, and fays, as

Nathan did, *' Thou art the man:" and v* hat can bedoiig

more for yonr conviction in t!ie way of means?

3. He has not only nfed thefe ways and means mention*-

ed, hilt has waited h ng upon you in the ufe of the means,,

even from the morning of your day till now. Many, if

not all of yon, have had precept upon precept, and lins

wpon line, here a little and there a little. Chrift has rl-

fen up early, and dealt with you, by fending one meffcn-

ger after another, one preaching after another-, one pre-

videncc after another, and yet ye are not convinced and

awakened. This fuggefts great grounds to fear the iT-

fue, if it be confidered,

4. That the Spirit of God, though he may long flriv«

with fmners, yet will r.ot always flrive with them, Gen.

vi. 6. " And the Lord fnid. My Spirit fiiall not always

flrive with mar, for that he is alfo fiefli ;" as if the

Lord had faid, 1 have long dealt with thefe men, by an

awakening miniftry, by awakening difp'-nfations, ly the

inward motions of my Spirit, by checks of their own
confcience, to convince them of their fin and danger, and

tIo reform tliem: but now I find all means intffcdlual, they

are entirely corrupt; therefore 1 will convince thern no

more. I v;ill fpare them till they fill up their cup, and

be fattened againfl the day of flaughter ; but will never

more convince them, or endeavour their convi^ion.
And
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And who can tell, but the Lord has this day pronounced
the like fentence agaiaft the unconvinced finiicrs of Cere?,

or fon^e of them? Yonder is a people with whom I have
long driven, by the v. ord, by providence;?, by motions of

my Spirit, and by fecret checks of. confcience, and yet

they are not awakened, are not convinced; therefore I

will fhrive no longer with them; 1 Vi^ill either take them
avv'ay with a deluge of wraih, as I did the old world ; or I

v/ill take my ordinances from them, as I have done from
other churches ; or i v.'ill give m.y fervants a commiflion

to make their ears heavy, their hearts fat, and their eyes

blind ; and 1 will pronounce the barren lig-tree's- curfe

againft them. And that all this is not a mere empty Lug.

bear, fet up on purpnfe to frighten you, v. ill appear evi-

dent, if it be confidered,

5. Tliat this is the fhated meafure, the ordinary way,
that the Lord has laid down, for proceeding with perfons

in that cafe; as ye will fee, if ye turn over to that ter-

rible fcripture, Heb. vi. 7,8. " The earth which drink-

eth in the rain that comeih oft upon it, and bringeth

forth herbs meet for them by w^hich it is dreffed, re-

cetveth blefling from God ; but that which beareth thorns

aad briers, is rejected and mgh unto curfing, whofe end
is to be burned." Here is the ilated and ordinary rule

of God's difpenfation with fnners, who live under a gof-

pel-difpcnfdtio:^ ; and that both with fuch as improve and
with fuch as rnifimprove it. The way that God takes with
the firil fort, the improvers of ir, is this : He gives them
th^ means, his word ar-d orJinai?ces, which, like the rain,

come down from heaven, and have a frU(Stifying eificacy,

when they fail upon good ground ; and, upon their bring-

ing forth good fruit, called fruit that is meat for the ufe

of him that dretVech it, he blefTeth them. Cn the other
bend, we have the carriage of God toward the reft, and
their carriage toward him, plainly enough reprefenled un-
to us ; which I fliall fet before yo-u in a few particulars,

(i.) God gives them, £3 well as others, frequent flioiVcrs 5

he givts them fjmetimes the means, and that in great
plenty.. {2.) The generality of them ufe the means ; both
the one fort and the other is fnppofed to drink in the

rain > for there is no doubr, that thofe who openly reject

ihe coimfcl of God againll themfelves,. as the Pharifees

and
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and Scribes did of old, Luke vii. 30. fliall be burnt up
with unquenchable fire. (3.) Though this fort of perfons

we are now freaking of ejrink in the rain, as did the o-

ther, yet herein are they differenced, they bring not
forth fruit meet for the ufe of him by whom they were
thus watered ; but, on the contrary, they bring forth

briers and thorns : That is, plainly, the difcoveries of fia

fin did not convince them, the difcoveries of danger did

not awaken them, the influences of grace did not quicken

them, but rather made vhem more fliupid, more dead and
unconcerned. {4.) Upon this account the Lord rejedta

thein { that is, he either gives over dealing with them en-

tirely, or at lead withdraws his blelTing from the means*

(5.) During tha time of his forbearance, th:-/ are nigh un-

to curfing ; there is nothnig to keep the curfe of God
from them; it is fad upon its approach to them; they lie

open to it, and are delliwed to the curie. Therefore,

(6.) He burns fuch in the end. This, O finners : is the

ordin'-iry way of the Lord's dealing with you. And now
fee and conlider your own concernment in this; The Lord
33 was faid before, has often rained down upon you ; ye

liwe pretended to receive thefe fliowers, have been wait-

ing upon the means; but have not brought forth good
fruit; nay, on the contrary, ye have brougiit forth briers

and thorns; what reafon have ye then to dread the con-

fequence? Have ye not reafon to fear that ye are reject-

ed, and fo nigh unlo curfing, and that therefore your
end i^ to be burned.^ And that all this may not appear
groundlefs, 1 offer this to your confideration,

6. As God has laid down the rule juft now mentioned,

as that by which he has walked, and will valk, with all

to whom he gives the gofpel, 1 mean for ordinary; fo in

his providence we find him dealing accordingly with fin-

ners. I Ihallonly lay before you two or three inflances

of God's dealing with finners according to this rule. The
fir/i is that of the old world. The Lord did deal long

and particular by them, by the preaching of Noah, in or-

der to their convidtion : they were not convinced, but

rather grew worfe and worfe; whereupon the Lord re-

jei^ed them, gave over ftriving with them : and though he

fpared them, Gen. vi. 3. yet it was not on a defign of

mercy, but only to fuifcr thcQi to fill wp their cup, that

they
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they might be without excufe, and that their condemna-
tion might be the more terrible. The fecond iuftance is

that of the church of the Jews in our Lord'i time. He
preaciied to then', and endeavoured their conviction ; but
they were not convinced; tlierefoie he: rejcfls theni : and
though they had a while's rel'pite, yet things that did be-

long to their peace were now eternal 'y hid from their

eyes, Luke xix. 41, 42. as he hiaifclf tells them ; and
therefore they had notl.ing to lock for but Judgment and
fjerv indignation. In line, I might to the fame purpofe fct

before your eyes many inflances in the gofpel church, fince

the dvyi of Chriil, wherein the Lord has exailly folloAcd
the fame meafures. Now, tell me, O fniners I have ye net

reafon to fear, from all that has bten hid before you, ihnt

ye flial! fleep on, and never be convi.,ced, never awaken-
ed. But this is not all ; for we mull: tell you,

S^f/y, O unconvinced finners I after a!! the pairs th.at

has been taken upon you for your falvation, it is highly

probable that ye ihall never be faved. We hd^". juft now
iaiJ before you many reafons we have tj fear, that ye

who have ihut your eyes fo long upon the dfcuverics of

your fin and danger, ih^ll never get them opened ; and if

they never be opened, then I may fay, that as fure as God
lives, not a foul of you Ihali be faved : For, i. If ye be

not convinced, if ye get not your eyes opened X.Q fee your
fin and mifery, ye will never lay falvation to heart, as ap.

pears from what has been already difcourfed to you at

great length. 2. If ye lay not falvation to heart, then

fure ye will never feek after or look to a Saviour for fal-

vation. Such as think they fee, will not value eye-falve ;

fuch as think themfelves rich enough, will not look after

gold tried in the fire ; fuch as fee no hazard of damr.atior,

will not feek after falvation. 3. If ye be ntt feeking af-

ter a Saviour, then though -lie come to you, yet willys

not receive him : nay, ye will r-ject him, a-id that with

contempt. And indeed it cannot otherwife be: who would
not v/ith fcorn reje^ft the offers of a phyfician, that flioulJ

prefs upon him healing; medicines, when he was not fenf.-

ble of any difeafe ? He is a fool that offers pardon to a

man who is not condemned, or his hand to help up a man
who is not fallen, or water to waiJi a man that is not de-

filed : and fuch an one is Chrift in the eyes of all that are

net
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not convinced. Such an one really he is in your eyes ; ancf

ye will be fure to treat him as fuch. 4. The nece/Tary

confequence of this is, ye nuifl: be damned, ye cannot be

faved ; for there is no other way of obtaining eternal fal-

\'ation, but only by Jefus Chrift ; for '"^ there is no
other name given under heaven among men, whereby Tin-

ners can be faved, but only that of Jefus Chrift," Acts

IV. 12. And damnation is tiie eternal lot of all them that

rtjjea him, Mark xvi. 16. Bui further,

4^/)', We fay, woe to you, O llupid, hard-hearted^

and unconvinced finner.s I for if ye Ihall be damned, your
damnation will be moll terrible, your flate will be nn-
ffteakably miferable* And this will appear pL-iiu to any
•who fcrioully fhill think upon it. For, T. Damnation at

the beft is moft terrible. This we did make appear to you
not long ago : and indeed, though we had fpoken nothing,

the thing fpeaki for itfelf. What is terrible, if eternal

burnings be not fo ? *' Who can dwell with devouring
flames ? who can dwell with everlaJtIiig burnings ?'"

Who can abide the heat of that '* Tophet thai is prepared
of old, that vz made large and deep, and has for its pile

fire and much wood, and the breath of the Almighty like

a ftream of brimllone, kindling it." The coldefl place

there will be hot; the moft tolerable place will be into-

lerable; an«J therefore the cafe of all thole who go there

1.5 terrible. But, i. Your condition, O miferable finners!

will be mora terrible than that of many who fl;iall be there.

Chrifl fays, " Woe unto thee Chorazin, woe unto theBeth-
faida; for if the mighty v/orks which have been done In

thee had been done in Tyre and Sidon, they would have
repented long ago in fackcloth and allies: But I fay wnto
you. It (hall be more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon at the

day of judgment than for you. And thou, Capernaum,
which art exalted unto heaven, ihall be brought dov/n

to hell : for if the mighty works which have been done
in thee, had been done in Sodom, It would have remained .

until this day: But I Uy unto you, It fliill be more to-

lerable for the land of Sodom in the day of judgment than
for thee," Matth., xi. 21.— 24. In which remarkable-

denunciation of wrath, againlt thofe finners whom our
Lord had endeavoured to convince, and yet were not

av/akened, it is plain, T^r//, That fome lliall have hotter

and
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and more intolerable places in hell than others. Secondly^
That they on whom mofl pains have been bertowed will have
the hotteft place. According to this rule <3f the divine
procedure with finners, I fliall now proceed, and lay be-
fore you your cafe, I fay unto you, O unconvinced din-

ners in the congegration of Ceres ! before whom your iin

and mifery has fo fully of late been laid open, your heil
will be hotter than that of many others. Woe unto you,
for it will be more intolerable than that of Sodom and
Gomorrah. They never finned againft the means of grace,
as ye have done. -Upon this very account, when our
Lord fends forth his difciples, Matth. x. he teljs them,
'' That it would be more tolerable for Sodom and Gomor-
rah in the da-y of judgment, than for fuch as fliould re-

fu{e them. See 14th and 15th verfes. Now, this is the
cafe with you : the heathen world's hell will be hot in-

deed ; but your furnace will be heated feven times more.
Again, woe unto yoa,for your hell will be more intolerable
4han that of Capernaum, Bethfaida, or Chorazin ; nay, than
xthat of the foldiers that crucified Chrlft, and of the Jews
;that condemned him ; for they only finned againfl Chrifl

in hi^! cftate of humiliation ; but ye have rejeded him,
*now when he is exalted up on high, and feated at the right-

hand of God. Woe unto you, it will be more intolerable

for you than for thofe who live in many other churches,
where the gofpel is corrupted with a perverfe addition
of human inventions and dodrines, that are alien from its

for ye fin againfl the clear light of the gofpel, not dark-
ened by the clouds of falfe doflrines. Once more, woe
unto you of this congregation, if ye be found rejecters of
the gofpel, as certainly ye will if ye continue unconvin-
ced ; for your hell will be more intolerable than that of
many others in Scotland^ who have not had that pains

taken upon them which ye have had^ who have not had
thefe frequent and clear difcoveries of fin and duty, which
ye have had by one of Chrift's fervants after another.

Now, tell me, O finners 1 can ye think upon your own
cafe without horror? Sure, if ye underflood it, ye would
not, ye could not do it. But,

^thly^ I fay further to you, who fJiut your eyes upon
your fin and mifery, nolwithflanding all that has been

faid for vour awakening, if ye ^^rifli, and perifli ve

flsall,
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{hall, if ye be not convinced, then your deftruciion is

entirely of yonrfelves. And O how galling, how cut-

ting will this be to yon eternally ! That it is, I make
appear agalnft you thus: Where can ye I.iy the blame

of it? 1. Dare ye fay that ye wanted the means of

f.ilvuion? Nj, this ye cannot, ye dare not iay ; for if

yefiiiUdofo, we are all here witnedes for God againft

you ; nay, your own confci-r-nces lliall arife and fly in

your fices, and f^rce you, though unwilling, to own that

ye have bad the means. 2. D ire ye fay thit the means

are not futlicient to the end for which they are offered?

No, lam fure there fliall not be one that ever had them^

who fliall dare to charge them with infufficiency. And
if any one of you Il\ould arrive at that height of into-

lerable iijfolence and impudence as to do it, it were eafy

to ftop their mouths: For God might aik you, when
(landing al bis rribunal, flr/I^ How do ye know them to

be infutficient, fmce ye were never at the pains to try

them? Next, He might flop your mouth thus: Behold

kcre, upon my right-hand, that innumerable company out

of all kindreds, tongues, and nations. And how were

they faved? If ye fhould go to them all, and afe them

one by on*.-, would they not all with one voice anfwer,

to your eternal fliame and confufion, tliat by the ufe of

thefe very ni'ans you had, but neglefted, they were faved.

3. If yet ye will not fee that all the blame of your de-

ftrudlion will come only to your own door, then I alk

you, oii whom will ye lay the blame? Dare ye lay it up«

on any other but yourfelvfs, with anj tolerable ihadow

of ground? I know ye dare not. To blame the devil,

or the world is downright nonfenfe ; for is it falvation

from them ye v/as to feek ? and to ttll that thefe are the

caufa of your ruin, when ye had relief againft them of-

fered, is vain ; for it may eafily he afked at a perfon who
has lived under the gofpel, and gives Satan or the world

the blan^c of his ruir, was there not deliverance from
Satan and the world offered to you ? Were not the means
mentioned fufficient ? This will eternally acquit them as

to your defl:ru£ilon, and lodge it upon yourfelves as the

principal caufe of it, which is all we plead ; for we do

not exempt them frotai a Ciare in the guilt of it. Now,
this being inconteftibly evident, it remains that either

Chrifl
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Ghrlft or his minifters are chargeable with your damna-
tion, or that ye yourfelves only are fo.

As for our blefled Lord and Mafter, we offer now to

undertake his vindication againft any that fiiall dare to

accufe hiiT). We have abundance to ("peak in his behalf 5

and are refolved to afcrlbe righteoufncfs to our Maker.
In his vindication, 1 appeal to your own confciences in a

few particulars, (i.) Is he not indeed a fufficient Saviour,
" one able to fave to the utterinofi; all that come unto
God through him?" Deny it you dare not ; for this is

the atteflation of the glorious cloud of witnefTes, who all

have, by faith in his name, got above the reach of fin,

death and hell. (2.) Did ever any of you come to him,
and get a refufal } Produce your inflances of iliis forr,

if ye can. We dare boldly, in our Lord's name, give a

defiance to earth or hell to produce one iuftance of this

forr. (3.) Has he not allowed, nay, invited, intreated,

nay, commanded you to come unto hiu), that ye iright

be faved ? If ye lliill deny this, the word of God, the

fervants of God, are witneffcs againft you. (4.) Has lie

not waited long upon you ? Has he not given you ** pre-

cept upon precept, and line upon line?" And now, to

conclude, I pofe you on it, what could he have done more
to you that he has not done?
But it may be ye will lay it to our door, and fay, though

Chrift did his part, yet his fervants iiave not done their's ;

they have not given you fair warning. As for their vin-

dication, I anfwer a few things; and I fav, i. Though
they may be guilty, and concesi, or at leaft fail of faith-

fulnefs in their duty, yet your damnation is of yourfelves :

for ye have the word of God, that is plain, that is full,

in its reprefentation of your fin and mifery ; and had you
paid a due regard to thit, ye could not have mifTed of fal-

varion : therefore yet your deftrudiion is of yourfelves.

But, 2. We refufe the charge of your blood, and tell you
that ye have deftroyed yourfelves, if ye fleep on in your
fins. And for our own vindication, 1 put a few things

home to you : Have we not plainly told you your fin and
danger ? Have we not done it frequently ? Have we not
been particular in dealing with young and old of you ?

Have we not been prefling in order to your convi(5tion ?

We have told you, with earneftnefif, both your fin

P and
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and danger. We have looked frcm our walcli-tower,
through the profped of the word of God, and have feen

the wrath of God ready to feize you ; and we have not
concealed his righceouinefs wiihin us. And now, the
Lord, the righteous Judge, be witnefs betwixt you and
US, for we h^ve done as much as will free us of your
bipod. Indeed we cannot deny ourfelves to be finners ;

and mull: own that we have finned, even with refptft to

you : but this will not make your blood to be charged
upon us ; fmce, in order to our exoneration as to that,

it is only required we give you warning of your danger:
and if ye be flain fleeoing, ye are to blame. There is one
word more I have to lay to you, in the

6//2 Place; and then I fliall leave you. What have
we to do more with you ? If ye comply not with the firfl

part of our mefTage, ye will be fure to refufe the fecond.

-Chrill: will be refufed by you, and we will feem to you
like them that mock. But whatfoever ufe ye make of it,

we flnill proceed in our work : and if we prove not the

favour of life unto yon, we fhall prove the favour of
death; for we are a " fweet favour unto God in them
that are faved, and in them that perifli ; and if our gof-

pel be hid, it is hid to them that are loft," 2 Cor. iv. 3.
I come now.,

Zdly^ To fpeak a word tofiich as are awakened., and are

faying, with the convinced jailor in the text. What /Iiall

I do to befaved ? And to you we fay,

1. Blefs the Lord^ who has opened your eyes. Ye were
naturally as much inclined to fleep on as others; and it is

only the diflinguifliing goodnefs of God that has made you
to differ.

2. Study to keep your eyes open. If ye fnut them again,

and lofe convjdVions, then ye may never more recover
them. If ye quench the Spirit, it is hard to fay but the

iffue may prove fatal to you. If God, being provoked
by your ftifling convidlions, Ihall give over dealing with
you, I may fay, woe unto you, for ye are undone eter-

nally. And that ye have got your eyes opened in fome
meafure, to difcover your hazard, will be fo far from
mending the matter, that it will make it much worfe ; it

will put an accent upon your fin, and likewife upon your
puniflinienr.

3. Endeavour
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3. Endeavour to improve the difcoverics ye have got

of fin ; and ftek not ©nly to keep your eyes open, but to

have them further opened. The more clear the fight of

fill is which ye get, tlie more welcome will ye make the

gofpel-tender of mercy and relief, the more fmcerely and

heartily will ye clofe with it.

4, Would ye indeed be {ive^ ? then take the advice in

the texf^ Believe in the Lord Jefiis Chrif^ and thcu flialt

be fived. This leads me to that which 1 did principally

defign in the choice of this fubject ; therefore I fliall, if

the Lord will, infift upon it at length, becaufe it is the

very fnin and fubitance of the gofpel, that which con;-

prifes all the reft.

We have hitherta reprefented your cafe by nature, as

ye are under fin ; and have hinted lliortly at your cafe,

as under the influences of the 8pirit in convidion : now
v/e fliall proceed to a difcovery of the gofpel-relief, that

is provided by infinite wifdom, for fuch as are awakened
to a difcovery of their loft and undone flate ; and that lies

before us in this 31*1 verfe. Ye may remember, that'

when we did open to you the context, we did refer the ex-

plication of this verfe, till fuch time as we had er.ded the

• former. This being now done, 1 Ihall briefly open the

words, and then draw thence feme comprebenfive truth as

may give ground to difcourfe of that which we have prin-

cipally in cur eye.

The words contain a dire£tion given to the diftrefTed

and awakened jailor ; and in thein we may take notice,

I. Of the perfon to whom the dire(51ion is given ; and,

as was jaft now faid, he is an awakened and convinced
finner. This is the gofpel-raethod ; it propofes its reme-

dy, not to thofe who are whole and well in their own
eyes, but to fuch as are difeafeJ. Chrift is tendered to

fuch as need him, and are fenfibie that they do fo. Ths
foundation of the gofpel is laid in conviction of fin. Hence
it is, that we find gofpel-niinifters begin their work here ;

of which we have many eminent and notable inftances in the

fcripture. John the Baptift, v/hofe bufinefs it was to make
way for Chrift, and prepare finners for entertaining the call

of the gofpel, begins his miniftry with conviction, with
preaching of fin to his hearers: ** Repent," faith he,

*' for the kingdom of heaven is at hand.'* He fmartly re-

bukes
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biikfi fiich as came to him, and fully unfolds to them theif

need of a Saviour. There were two forts of people that

came to him, as ue read in the 3d of Matthew. The or-

dinary fort of people, and the more refined fort, the

Scribes and Pharifees ;. and he deals with them according-
ly. The more grofs fort he diredly prcffes to repent-

ance, in confidrraticn or the approach of the gofpel. Their
fins v/ent before- hand into jnd^jTienr. Matters of fa£t

they could not deny ; and therefore he prefTes them to

loud ihtir confciences with a fenfe of them. The more
refined fort of finners he takes another way of dealing

wiih ; he calls thera vipers, thereby pointing them out f.3

fi'.ll as bad, if not worfe than the common fort, and beats

iiiem from their ftrong hold& they were wont to Ihelter

themfelves in from the florms of an awakened confci-

ence : ** Think not to fay within yourfelves, We have
Abrciliam to our father," &c. This was their ordinary
relit f; and this he difcovers the vanity of, in order to

prepare them for the entertainment of the gofpel. The
* fame coiirfe was followed by the apcflles, Ac^s ii. The
fame method did our Lord ufe with the apoftle Paul,
Adts ix. ; and this method we have endeavoured to fol-

low in dealing with you : we have laid fin before you ;«*

and it is for the fake of luch as are convinced among you,

that we have entered upon the confideration of this relief,

that is only fuited to convinced finners. But,

2. In the words we may take notice of the perjons who
propcfe this relief to this awakened finner, viz. Paul and
iSila'^. In reference to them, there are only two things

1 obferve, amongfc niany ; the one, that they were per-

fons who had a ccmmiffion from Chrift to preach the

gofpel; the other, th*t they once ha^ been in the fame

cafe themfelves; which two, when they meet in one, help

to fit a man to be a complete minifter ; one who in his

msai'ure will be capable to anfwer the charadter given of

Chrift, that '' he had the tongue of the learned to fpeak

a word in feafon to weary fouls."

3. We may take notice of the ivay wherein they propofe

this dIre6^ion. And here it is remarkable, that they do it

fpeedily, to do it plainly. No fooner is the queftion pro-

pofed, but it is anfwered. One would have thought, that

it had been the apoflle's wifdom to capitulate with himt
and
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and hold him in fufpence, till fuch tiiiie iis be Ihould en,

gage to contribute for their efcape ; but tbey would not

do fo, but prelently offer him relief; having thenifelves.

been acquaint with the terrors of the Lord, the_y know-

how u'leafy it would be for him to continue in that mifer-

able perplexity, nay, how cruel it would be not to do
their utmoll for his fpeedy relief. They mludcrd n:ore the

finner's eternal falvation than their own temporal fcifety*

They had greater regirdto the glory of Chi ill, than th.-ir

own fafety. They were mere concerned to falisfy a p.>or

convinced and dcjedtcd finner, than their own private

grudges. And this they do, not by propofing the gofpel

in fuch a dark and obfcure way as might amufe and con*

found, but in fo fair and plain a way, as might be under-
£lood eafily by the poor diflren"ed man.

4. In the words we are to notice the dirdiion itfelf^ Be^
lieve on the Lord Jefus Chriji. In which, again, we are

to obferve three things, the duty pointed to, the perfoTr

whom it refpedts, and the it-ay how it refpedls him. The
duty pointed to is, Believe ; that i?, ailt faith upon, re-

ceive and refl upon Chrift, look unto him. All thefe

words fignify exadlly one and the fame thing, as we fliall

fee anon, if the Lord will. The pcrfon whom this faith

refpecls, is the Lord Jefus ChriJ}. Here we have a three-

fold title given to him. He is called the Lord; wbiv'i

points at liis authority and dominion. He is Lord over
all things and perfons, becaufe he did create, and doth
ftill uphold them : and he is fo in a peculiar manner, as

lie is the Redeemer of the church, for whofe behoof all

things are put into his hands, he being made " head over
all things to the church." Again he is called Jefus, to
point at the defign of his lordlhip and dominion : as he is

exalted to be a Prince, fo he is likewife to be a Saviour.
Nay, the defign of his advancement to that dominion
which belongs to him as Mediator, is to fit him to be a
Saviour; which is the proper import of the name Jefus,.

according to the fcripture-account of it, " Thou Ihalt

call his name Jefus, becaufe he iliall fave his people from
their fins," Matth, i. 21. In fine, he is called Chrif}, i. e.

Anointed^ becaufe he is anointed, defigned, and furniihed
of God, to be a ^' Prince and Saviour to give repentance
and reniilTion of f.ns/' Ails v. 31, The kft thing we

P 2 did
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did notice in the diredion itfelf, is the nature of that re-

fpedl which this faith has to Chrilt : it is not faid, Btlie-vs

the Lord Jcfiis Chrijl^ hnx belie've [on] fiimy or [in] hitn,.

It is not limply to give credit to his word, and to take as

truth whatever he has faid ; but it is to rely on him, to

])ut our triift in him, as one that is able to fave fuch as

come unto God through him.

J. In the words wc are to obferve the encouragement

that is given, to engage to a compliance with this direc-

tion. And this is twofold; particular, thou Jlialt be fa^
ved ; and more general, and thy houfe. In the

ly?. We have three things worthy of our notice i. The
thing that is promifed, and that is falvation^ the very
thing that the man was feeking. 2. The order in which
it is to be had ; believe in the Lord Jefus Chrift^ and thou

JJialt be faved. 3. There is the certain connection betwixt

theaiie and the other; thou flialt be faved if once thou
believe. Where, by the by, we cannot but take notice

of the different influence of the Arminian do£lrine of jufti-

fication, and that of tlie apoflle*? do6trine, upon the com-
fort of awakened finners. Had Paul faid to him, Believe

on the Lord Jefus ,• and if ye fliall hold out in faith to the

end, then ye fliall be faved ; if ye hold your will right,

then all fhall be well. If, I fay, the apoftle had made
\\U propofal fo, the poor man might have lain flill upon
the ground, and trembled all his days; fince this would
have given him, at belt, but a may-be for his eternal fal-

^ation, and efcape from eternal mifery. But here there

is a ground for prefent and abiding comfort: Believe on

the Lord Jefus ChriJ}^ and thou fhalt be faved. The
id Branch of the encouragement is general, and thy

houfe fliall be faved. Which is not fo to be underftood

as if hereby it were promifed, that their falvation fhould

abfolutely depend upon his belief: for his faith could not

fave them; fince the fcripture is exprefs, that he belicveth

not, every particular perfon who doth not believe, fliall

be damned ; and, upon the other hand, that every parti-

cular perfon that believes fliall be faved, thougii there

fliould not one more believe. But the meaning of the

words 1 fliall offer to you fliorlly thus : When it is ad-

ded, and thy houfe^ this expreffion imports, 1. That all

his houfe had need of falvation^ as well as himfelf. One
might
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might poflibly think, as for that rude fellow, who treated

the (ervants of Chrift lo ill, he has need to be faved ;.

but his innocent children are guilty of nothing that caa

endanger their eternal happinefs; but hereby the apof-

tles intimate, that they needed falvation as well as he.

2. It imports the commoniiefs of this direaion ; as if

the apoftles had faid. This diredtion is not fuch as is

peculiar to fuch great, notorious, flagitious finners, as

thou haffc been; but it is the common road wherein others

walk towards happinefs : there is one way for you and

your houfe to be faved in. 3. It imports the extent of

this remedy; as if they had faid, This is not only fuffi-

cient to reach and benefit you, but it is fuch as may reach

all in your houfe, and they may have the fame advantage

as ye may have. 4, It imports the certainty of falvation

to them upon the fame terms ; as if the apoftles had faid.

And let thy houfe believe in the Lord Jefus ChrilTr, and
they likewife fhall be faved. 5. It imports this much^
that hereby his family fliould obtain fome fpecial advan-
tages, in order to their falvation.

Now, beeaufe I dellgn not to fpeak any more of this

part of the text, I fliall here mention fome of thefe ad-

vantages which the jailor's children or houfe had by his

faith, and confequently which the children of every be-

liever has by the faith of their parents. Amongft many
fuch advantages, the tew following ones are remarkable.

I. Hereby fuch children are taken in within the covenant :

^< For the promife," fays the apcftle, Adls ii. 39. *' is to

you and to your children, and to all that are afar off, even
as many as the Lord our God fhall call." They are al-

lowed hereby to have their names particularly mentioned
in the promife. This is the advantage which chnrch-meni-

bers have beyond others, who are not yet taken within

the covenant, nor admitted to thofe ordinances which
are a badge of their reception. The gofpel-call fays in

the general to all, if ye believe, ye fliall be faved ; but
jt, as it were, names every one that is baptifed, and fays

in particular to him, O man, thou who art taken within

the coverant, I fay to thee, as it were by name, thou
flialt be faved, if thou believe : and this is much more con-

firming than the other, 2, The children of real believers

have this advantage, that they have their parents pleading

for
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for them at the throne oF grace, which many times has

availed much, in order to their falvation, though the Lord
fees not m»ec ahv.iys to hear parents in behalf of their

children. If he did always fo, then poflibly it might
prove a fnare both to them and to their children, and
might lead them into a dangerous miftjike, as U* God'i^

grace were not fo free as it is: but that many times

they are h.eird this way, is encouragement enou^jh to en-

gage all parents to pray for their children. 3. The chil-

dren of godly parents have their connfel and inflruftion,

which is of ufe to engage them to religion, and to bring

them to acquaintance with ChrJfl: : and of how much in-

fluence this is, the wife man tells us, " Train up a child

in the way he fliould goy and when he is old, he will not

depart from it," Prov. xxii. 6. ; that is, ordinarily he

will not do fo. 4. The clvildren of believing parents,

they have their parents' good example; and this many
times has more influence than precept and inflruftion :

hence it is, that we find the apoftle Peter exhorting

Wives to a holy walk, that their unbelieving huftands

might be won by their converfalion. " Ye v.'ives," fays

he, " be fnbjeft to your own hufoands, that if any obey

not the word, they alfo may, without the word, be won

bv the converfation of the wives, while they behold

v'our chafte converfation coupled with fear," i Pet. iii;

I, 2. Faith made vifible in a holy walk, has a moft at-

trading and engaging appearance; it is beautiful to an

high degree. 5. Hereby children likewife have the ad-

vantage of the ordinances, which are the means of falva-

tion. Gcdly parents will take care both to bring their

children to the ordinances, and to bring the ordinai>ces to

them. 6. To add no more to the purpofe, the children

of believers have this advantage as they are theirs, that

God has a particular refpedl to them ; which v/e find him

expreHlng upon feveral occafjons to the children of his

fervants.

Since, as I faid before, I defign not to return again to

this part of the verfe, I cannot but apply this truth, that

the children or houfe of a believer has great advantages

by his believing, in order to their falvation. And this

I iliall do in 3 few words to four forts of perfons :
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(i.) Believers; (2.) Their children; (3.) Unbelievers;

(4.) Their children.

To thtfirjl fort I fay only a few words. O believers 1

Is it Co that your children, as well as yourfelves, have fo

many advantages in order to their falvation? Then,
[i.] Blefs the Lord, who has given you faith, which not

only is the fpring of innumerable advantages to your-

ielve?, but alfo entails fo many upon your very houfea.

[2.] Blefs the Lord, and be thankful for the exter.t of

the covenant ; that it is fo wide as to reach not only your-

felves, but even your children. It had been much mercy

liad God given you your fouls for a prey, though he haJ

jiever given you the leaft profceift of irercy to your off-

spring. [3.} Take care that your children lofe none of

tliefe advantages by your negligence. Some of them, as

ye have heard, are of fuch a nature, that depends not

only upon the being of grace in the parents, but upon its

exercife. If ye live not liolily and tenderly before them,

ye may lay a ftumbling-block in their way, which may
coft you dear. The negligence of fome godly parents

this way, hath been heavy to them when they came to

die, and fometimes even before. [4] Do not quarrel with

God, or repine, if, after all, your children Iball fall

fliort of falvatjon. If ye have acquitted yourfelves

faithfully, then ye have and may have peace, though

they prove final rclfimprovers of their own mercies.

Chrift has no where promifed that they all fhall be fav-

ed: the word of God gives a contrary account of tke

matter: "Jacob haved I loved, and Efau have I hated,"

Rom. ix. 13.

aJ/y, Are there here any who are the children of be-

lievers? Then, to fuch I fay, [i.] Ye have great advan-

tages, and therefore have an eminent call to thankfulnefs,

Blefs God that ye have religious parents. Many have

found it not a little relieving to them in their ftraiis and

fears, that they could fay, that they were early devoted

to God by their parents, and that they had early accefs to

know God, and had prayers early put up for them. [2.]

Reft not upon thefe advantages ; for your parents' faith

will not fave you. Think not to fay within ycurfelves

we have a believer to our father, and therefore all will

be well. Efau had fuch an one to his father^ and yet went
to
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to hell ; and not a few others have gone the fame way.
Nay, [3.] I fay to vou if ye lliall be damned, all thefe ad-

vantages will he witntfies againft you. Your fathers de-

voted you to God, but ye devoted yourfelves to Satan ;

your fathers pr; yt:d for yon, but ye prayed not for your-

felves. Th'-fe and many fuch will come in sgainftyou, as

aggravations of your fin, and will eternally aggravate
your mifery. [4.] Therefore ye are called to work out

your falvaiiou v.ith fear and trembling. Since, if ye be

ruined, ye muft be fo with a witnefs ; if ye go to hell, it

mull be a hotter hell ; therefore improve vigouroufly the

advantages put in your hand. Rel'olve with Mofes, Exod.
XV. 2. *' He is my God, and 1 will prepare him an ha-

ibitaiion ; he is my father's God, and 1 will exalt him."

[5.] Pay a double refpeft to your believing parents. Ye
owe them much as your parents, much as believers, much
as in Chrift before you, and much as inftruments made
ufe of by God in promoting your eternal well-being.

f6.] Take care that ye turn not afide cut of their way 5.

flnce this will prove eminently prejudicial, not only to

yourfelves, but to your pofterity. In fine, I fay to yor,

if ye trace your parents' fteps, ye fliall attain their blcff-

ing, even the end of your faith, the falvatiow of your
fouls.

3^/>', I have a few words from this head to fay to un-

believing parents. Ye are miferable yourfelves ; for he

that believeth not " is condemned already, and the v/rath

of Godabideth on him," Ye entail as many difadvan-

tages upon your poflerity, as believers tranfmit advanta-

ges to theirs; ye deprive them of many means which they

might enjoy, ye ruin them by your er.ample, ye provoks
Godagainft your families t in fine, ye «lo what in yon lies

to ruin them eternally ; fo that, not only your own blood,

but the blood of their fouls, will God require at your
hands. Thertfcre, as ye tender their eternal advantage,

as ye tender your own, believe in the Lord Jefus Chrift.

4M/y, I have a few words to fay to the children of ir,

religious parents, and then 1 fliall proceed. Ye are at a

great lofs indeed by your parents' infidelity and impiety :

yet it is not an irreparable one ; for the door is open to

you, and ye are called to enter in. The promife of fal-

vation is not only to believers, and to their children, but

it
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It is to *' all that are afar off, even as many as the Lord
our God fliall call." A£l3 ii. 39. Therefore lay hold upon
the advantage that ye have of mercy offered to you upon
the gofpel terms. See that ye believe in the Lord Jefus,

Be very thankful to God, and admire the riches of his un-
dcferved kindnefs, in having a regard to you, and calling

you notwithftandii-ig your own iniquities, and the iniqui-

ty of your fathers. Take care that ye tranfmit not thefe

inconveniences, that ye yourfelves lie under, to your pof-

terity. And, if ever the Lord do you good, feek by all

means the falvation of your parents; and if ye obtain not
an anlVer of peace with refped to them, then I can affurc

you, your prayers fliall return into your own bofom, and
I'o ye fliall be no lofers.

Thus far have we profecuted the laft claufe of the verfe,

to which we dcfign not to return again ; we lliall now
proceed to that v/hich is our principal defign, in the

difcovery of Jefus Chrifl, as the only relief of fmners, as

the only one that can effedtually quiet the confcience of

an awakened finner.

We have fufficiently explained the words already ; that

which I lliall now infifl upon at fome length from them^
is expreffed in the following dodrine.

DocT.—" An awakened finner, betaking himfelf to,

or believing in the Lord Jefus Chrift, fliall be faved."

I think there is no need of any proof of the dodrine,

it lies fo plain in the words, and is fo frequently a/Terted

in tlie fcripture, that one fliall fcarce look into the

book of God, but he fliall find fome one proof or other

of this truth. In the profecution of this doctrine, wc
fliall, if the Lord will, follow this methods

L We ihall tell you who this convinced finner is, of
whom we fpeak in the dodtrine.

IL We fliall offer you feme account of the Lord Je-
fus, in whom he is to believe.

in. We fliall fliortly explain feveral fcripture-expref-

fions which point out this duty, that from them wc may
underflandfomething of its nature; and then,

IV. We flull hold forth the nature of this faith in a

few
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few particulars, which may receive light from the for-

mer general hsad.

V. We (liall inquire, what that falvation is which
they fliall have who believe in the Lord Jefns Chrifl ?

VI. We fliall offer fome evidences of the truth of the

do£^rine, and then apply the whole, If the Lord allow

time, and opportunty, and llrength.

L We begin with the firft of thefe, which i; to fiiow

who this convinced Cnner is, that iliall obtain falvatiou

on his bel'eving in the Lord Jefns Chrifl. 1 fliall offer

you his chara(51er in the few following particulars, in as

far as we think It needful for our prefent defign ; for

that it is in lome meafure reqnifite, is plain, Hnce none

can be faved but fuch as believe, and none can believe

but convinced and awakened finners. Take then the

charafter of fnch an one, thus:

Firji^ He is an ungodly man. It is onl"y fuch as are

ungodly who are faved by believing in Jefus : " To him
that worketh not, but believeth on him who juflifieth the

ungodly, is his faith counted for righteoufiiefs," Rom.
iv. 5. Perfons who are not ungodly have no need of

Jefns; and perfons who fee not themfelves to be fuch will

never look after him.

Secondly^We is one that fees himfclf, upon this account,

obnoxious to the jndgment of God, even that righteous

judicial fentence, that he who committeth fin is worthy

of death. He fees himfelf lying open to the curfe of the

law, to the death it threatens againfc finners. When the

law f-ys, " The foul that fins fliall die,'* the flnner hears

his own doom in that fentence, becaufe he fees his name
in the fentence. The fentence is againft the foul that fins,

and this he knows to be his very name.

Thirdly^ He is a felf-condemned man. He not only hears

God palling fentence againft him, but he paffeth fentence

againft himfelf. Thus it is with every convinced fln-

ner : he is as fevere to himfelf as God, or the law of God,
can be: whatever thefe charge them with, all that he

takes with: whatever they determine to be done againft

him, he v/rjt-es down under it, Juft ; the Lord is righteous^

for I hn.'-je offended.

Fourthly He is one that has his mouth flopped, as the

apoflilc
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spoflle fpeaks, Rom. iii. i6. He has finned, and he is fen-

fible that there is no hiding of il. He is pnilty, and there

is no excufe. He is every way fnit up under fm^ as the

word properly fignifies, Gal. lii. 22.. " Tlie fcriptnre

bath concluded all under fin ;" that is, according to the

force of the word, the fcripture hath every whyfnut 7ip^

<iT/fmt in^ all under fm, '* that the promiTe by faith of

Jefus Chrift Blight be given to tliem that believe." In

one word, he is a criminal, that hss got fuch a Hght of
his crime, that he dare neither deny it, nor endeavour to

hide it, nor extenuate it, but fubfcribes to the truth of
all that the law of God and his own confcience charge him
with. As for the fentence pafTed agairft him, he fab-

fcribes it juft : he knov/s that he cannot flee from it, nor
is able to undergo it. He is an enemy to God, brought
to fucha ftrair, that he is able neither to fight nor flee.

And when he looks to himfelf, and all thofe things he
once laid fom.e weight upon, he fees no profpecft of relief.

Such an one is the convinced finner we fpeak of ; and
fuch of you as never were brought to this pafs, never did

believe on the Lord Jefus Chrift. This being once cleared,

we proceed now.
If. To give feme account of the Lord Jefus Chriil, on

^vhom he is called to believe. Here ye are not to espe<^t

a full account of Chrift ; this rone can give ; nor fl:iall

I at large infifl on what may be known of him, but only-

glance at a few things, which fuit the cafe of the convin-
ced finner, of whom we have juft now been fpcaking. "And

this we fliall do in a few particulars.

/>"r/?, The Lord Jefus Chrift, on whom we are bid be-
lieve, is, " Lnmanuel, God with us," God in our nature,

God-man in one perfon. *' Li the beginning was the Word,
and the Word was with God, and the Word was God."
And the Word tiiat in the beginning was with God, and
was God, in the fulnefs of time " was made flefli, and
dwelt among men upon earth, who did behold his glory,
the glory of the only begotten of the Father, full of grace
and truth." Thia the apoftle John doth evince at great
length ; this he exprfsly teaches, in the firfl chapter of his

Gofpel, and the firft fourteen or fifteen verfes of it. Now,
this difcovery of Chrifl is extremely encouraging to a {in-

ner who is under the deep convidlion oC fiii, as was the

2. jaijor
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jaiicr in the text. If ye tell fuch an one, when he cries

out with him, IVhat 7nvjl 1 do to he javed P Gc, believe on
God, ir would give him no relief, for all his fears are

from Gzd ; it is Jeftruflion from God that is his terror.

He fees the holiuefs, the truth, ;he wifdonj, and juftice of

God, all breat hlng cut ihreatenings againft him. Holi-

nefs cannot look upon an impure fnner. The truth of

God h.;s become furety for his defrrudion ; the juftice of

God pleads it reafonable ibat the finner fhould be punifii-

fd, and thert-by evil taken away, God's honour, and the

honour of his law repaired ; and vvifdoiTi is fo deeply in-

t<-;r£fled in every one cf thefe claittis, that it fcems to join

with then:. Hence it is that the finner is horridly a-

fraid of God. So far would he be from looking toward

iiim, that, like Adani, he would flee from him, and en-

deavour to hide himfelf. What would fuch a poor trem-

bling finner reply unto any who fliould bid him believe in

God ? Shall I believe en him who threatens me with de-

IbruOion, on him, all wliofe nttiibutes confpire, and that

ir.on: juftly, my everlafling deflrucftion ? He has told me
already what 1 ara to expcdl at his hand, even fure and

inevitable death : *' In the day thou eateft thou flialt

furely die." This God is a confuming fire, and I am as

Hubble before him. On the other hand, tell fuch a con-

vinced finner of a man, a mere man, and bid him look to

him for relief; this at firfh blufh appears utterly vain.

What ! are not all men involved in the fame calamity

with me } are they not unable to fave themfelves ? What !

is man able to fuflain the weight of that heavy flroke of

Avrath, which enraged Omnipotency is ready to lay on?

Tlius it appears, neither mere God^ nor mere man, is

fnited to give relief to the finner of whom we fpeak ; but

God and tnan united into one appears exceedingly fuited

to give him relief. There are three things which an a-

wakened finner v/ill fee, at the firft view, in the perfon of

Chrifl. (i.) He will fee him to be one that may be approach-

ed by him. When one is made fenfible of his own finful-

nefs, 10 far will he be from defiring a fight of God, that

lie will rather faint at the thoughts of it,fince he dreads he

cannot fee him and live. Nay, fuch is the weaknefs of man
fince the fall, that the fight even of a created angel has made
foini of the moft eminent faints exceedingly afraid^ as we

have
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have inftances more than one in the fcripture. Bat there

is not that dread in the fight of one that h cloathed with

flefh, that appears in the ^likenefs even ot finful fielh,

llom. viii. 3. as to deter from approaching to him. Nay,
on the contrary, will not every one in this cafe readily

draw near, in expeiSation of- relief from fuch an one,

knowing him to be " bone of his bone, and fielh of hs
flelii ?" This is one of the excellencies in Chrift's per-

fon that ravifhes the heart of a finner that is looking out

for relief. (2,.) The perfon of Chrifb, thus confiding of

the divine and human nature united in ofte, appears no-

tably fitted for undertaking tlic work of a days-man be-

twixt an angry God and rebel finners. Ke is equalif

interefled in both parties: being God, he knows exactly

what all the properties of God do demand of finners ; and
being man, he knows well what man's flale is. Thus the

fmner's fear is removed, that there is *' not a days-man

who Hiould lay his hand upon the head of both parties,"

as Job exprsfl'es it. (3.) A convinced finner here fees one,

not only capable to know, but even to be *' touched witli

the feelings of his infirmities, who witlial has wifdom and

power to improve any fenfe he has of our mifery to our

advantage. This is what the convinced finner v^'lth admi-

ration views in Chrili, who is the p.reat " ir-yil:ery of

godlinefs, God manifefted in the flelh."

Secondly^ The Lord Jefus Clirill is cloathed with a

threefold cifice, for the behoof and advantage of fuch as

ihall believe on him. He is a King, a Pried, and a Pro-

phet : and each of thefe is exceedingly fuited to the re-

lief of a.Vi awakened finner; as v.'e may hear afterwards.

1/?, I fay he is a. Frop/itt : and as fuch he was pro-

nilfed of old to the church by Mofes : ''A Prophet fiiall

the Lord your God raife up to you from among your bre-

thren," fays he. Becaufe this fcripture furnidies us with

a full account of Chrid's prophetical office, \Te may take

a view of it at fome length. So then that text runs, "I
will [hys God) raife them up a prophet from among their

brethren, like unto thee ; and 1 will put my words in his

mouth, and he fiiall fpeak unto them all that I diall com-

mand him : and it fiiall comae to pafs, that vvhofoever will

nothearken to my words, which he Jhall fpeak in my name,

1 will require it of him," Deul. xviii. iS. 19. Now, in

this
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this fcripture we have (o full an account of Ciirlfl's pro-

phecical otSce, with refpe£t to our prefeiit dellgn, that 1

caunot better unfold this matter than by making ferae

remarks upon it. And, (i.) Here we fee that Chrift is in-.

deed a Propljet ; for fo he is exprefsly called, and as fuch
he is here pron.iftd. That it is Chrill whom Mofes here

intends, the Spirit of God has long fince, by the mouth
of the apolfcle Peter, fully determined, Adls iii. 22,

(2.) Here we ftre his call to that olEce. '* 1 will raife up a

i-*i ophet," fays God ; that is, I will call and fet one aparc

for that work. (3.) We fee further his furniture for th«

work; ** 1 will put my words in his mouth." (4.) "We
he what his work and bufinefs is: it is to fpcak to them all

that is commanded him of God ; to deliver to them the

wiiole couufcl of Gud for their falvaiion. (j.) Here we
fee who the perfonsare to whom God has a legaid, in the

tlefi^nation of Chrilt to this oflice ; they are fjnners, fen-

iibie that it was impoillble for them to hear God fj-eak to
them immediately, and yet live; which put them upon
that defire expreH^cd in the i6th verfe of this chapter:
*' Let me not he.ir again the voice of the Lord my God ;

neither let me fee this great lire any more, that I die not."'

(6.) We moreover fee God's dtTijjn iii»appointing Chrift a

Prophet, even a compliance witii the defiresand necellitiei

of convinced finners. Tiiis appears plainly to be his defign,

if ye obferve the conne<aion betwixt the 15th and i6th

yerfes of this chapter. The Lord promifes, in the i^tii

verl'e^ Chrift to be a Prophet ; and in th^ i6th he tells,

chat it was, according to their defircs, in Horeb, (7.) We
pjay further take notice of the qnalitications which
they defire in this Prophet, and which Chrift according-

ly is endued with ; and they are, that he be one of them-
felves, one who by his greatnefs flionld not be a terror to

iheu], and that he be faithful in declaring to them all

that the Lord fliould acquaint him with. Thus we fee in

fomemeafure, and hereafter may fee more fully, of what
ufe it is to finners, in order to their believing on Chrift,

that he be a Prophet.

zdlyy The Lord Jefas Chrift is " a Prieft for ever af-

ter the order of IMclchifedec," Pfal. ex. 4. God having

made him fo by an oath. And in his difcharge of this of-

fice dotii no fmail part of the concernment cf awakened
fniners
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{jr.nerslie. It is not my defign at pre'Vnt to enter upon
any large difcourfe of this office of Clirift. I muft ht^re

take notice of, and open up the nature of this office in

order to that end and fcope which we now drive at, the

relief of convinced fmners. I fliail not fland upon a reci-

tal of all the a(\s which do belong to this office, of v/hich

not a few might be mentioned. There are two which
deferve efpecial conlideration, his oblation, and his inter-

ceffion thereupon. The firfl is the foundation of the fe-

cond. Now, that ye may underftand what advantage flows

from this office to the perfons of whom we difcourfe, I

ihall a little enquire, who the perfon is to whom Chrift of-

fers ficrifire? who they are for whom he doth fc? who he

is that offers facrifice, and what that facrifice is thit he-

offers? and, upon the whole, it will appear of how great

advantage this office is to finners, and how much he is

thereby fitted to be the objeft of finners' fiith. 1 fljall on-

ly touch at fnch things here as ere indifpenfably needful

in order to lay a foundation for faith.

1. As for the perfon to whom he offers facrifice, and
with whom he intercede?, no doubt it is God only; and
that as he is juft, the fm-revenginp God, who has declar.

ed, that he *' will by no means clear the guilty ;" nay,
" that the foul that finneth fliall die." There was no
place for facrilices before God wns incenfed by fm. It had

ro place under the lirft covenant, v/herein Adam was al-

lowed to come into the prefence of God, without any in-

terpofal on his behalf by any other. God being then well

pleafed with him, he had acceptance with God, and by
virtue of his acceptance, had a right to, and might afls

arid have whatever was needful for his happmefs. Rut,
upon the eniry of fin into the world, God's favour was
turned into anger and indignation againft finful man.
This cuts him off from the expedlation of advantage bv
God; nay more, threatens him with inevitable ruin ai'd

deflru£\ion from him, without fhe interpofal offome one
or other as a Prieft, to appeafe the wrath of the fin-revena-

ing God. Whence,
2. It is eafy to underiland wlio the perfons are for

whom he offers facrifice. Thry are finners, who are ob-.

noxious to the wrath of God -jpon the account of fin ;

who not only are cafl: out of the favour of God, but
i xioreoverO
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moreover are lying open to theflroke of vindJd'tive juf-

tice. And this,

3. Clears to ns, who be 15 that mnft interpofe as a

Prieft. He mud be one acceptable to God : '* Swch an
High Priefl; (fays the apoftle) became us, who is hol"^

harm'ers, undefiled, and feparate from finners," Heb,
vii. a6. One who, upon the accouf^t of his own fms,

was obnoxious to the jnil indignation of God, could be of

no nle to fmners in this matter. Again, he mufl be one

who was capable of being affedted with the feeling of our
infirmities, that he might have compaflion upon us : and

upon this account -it is that the apofble fays, Heb. ii. 17.
** That it behoved Chrifl: to be made like unto his bre-

thren, that he might be a merciful and faithful High Priefb

in things pertaining to God, to make reconciliation for

the fins of the people; for in that he himfelf hath fuf-

fered, being tempted, he is able to fuccour them that are

tempted :" For, as the apoftle has it, Heb, iv. 15. " We
have not an High Pried which cannot be touched with the

feeling of our infirmities, but was in all points tempted

like as we are, yet without fin.*' In fine, he muft be one

called cf God to this office ; for no man takes to himfelf

this office, but he that is called of God, as was Aaron."'

All which qualifications are found in Chrifl;, and in him
only, " who is the Apoftle and High Prieft of our pro-

fellion."

4. We are to confider what that facrifice is, which

Chrift, as a Prieft, doth offer unto an incenfed God for

finners. That he Ihould have fomething to ofter, is abfo-

lutely needful upon account of the office : *' For every

high-prieft is ordained to offer gifts and facrifices ; where-

fore it is of neceffity that this man have fomewhat aifo to

offer," Heb. viii. 3. What that facrifice was, the fame

apoftle tells, Heb. ix. 13. '' For (faith he) if the blood

of bulls and of goats, and the allies of an heifer, fprink-

ling the unclean, fanclifieth to the purifying of the fltfli,

how much mnre fliall the biood of Chrift, who, through

the eternal Spirit, offered himfelf without fpot to God,
purge your consciences from dead works, to ferve the

living God ?" The facrifice he offers is himfelf.

What has been faid of Chrift's prieftly office, I (hall

bring home to the bufmefs in hand, in the few following

particulars,
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particulars. E'rom what has been fiiid, it appears, tlat

the caie betwixt God and finful man ftands plainly thiib.

(i.) man has finned, and thereby provoked God to wrath.

(2.) Incenfed jnftice lays hold of finful man, rakes him,

and, like Ifaac, binds him, and lifts the hand with the

knife in it, to fetch a ftroke down upon the finner. (3.) In

this cafe, no prayers, no tears of the finner, nay, nor

any thing that the finner can think npon, can avail :

*' Sacrifice and offering thou wouldft not," fays our

Lord, Heb. x. 5. (4,} While things are in this dtf^e-

rate condition with the finder, Chrift, being made a

Prieft, as has been faid, by virtue of his office, Oeps in,

and pleads for the finner, and offers himfelf in the fiimer's

room, to fnffer what juftice was ready to have inflicted

upon the finner. (5.) Jrilljce accepts of the facrifice of

this Lantb of God's providing, and lets the finner go, but

flays the facrifice. (6.) This being done, God is appeaf-

ed ; he has no more to charge the finner with, for the

facrifice has fnfFered ; nay more, the facrifice being of in-

finitely moje value than the finner, doth delerve and pnr-

chafe a great many favours for him, all which this High
Pried takes care to have beftowed on him 5 that is to

fay, he intercedes for bira, that he may lofe none of thefe

things which Chrift has pnrchafed for him ; for his inter-

cefiion is nothing elfc but that care, ifl may fo fpeak,

which the High Priefb of our profeflion takes, that all

thofe for whom he did of?er himfelf a facrifice obtain the

advantage of that fscrifice. And of how great life this

office is to fuch finners as are in the jailor's cafe, may ap-

pear in part from what has already been difcourfed on tliis

head, and, may more fully appear from what we fliaM af-

terwards difcourfe en the fame. Now we come,

3^/y, To fpeak of Chrifl's being a King. As he is by
God appointed to be a Prophet and a Prieft, fo is he like-

wife to be a King : " I have (et my King upon my holy

hill of Zion," Pfal. ii. 6. His profefled adherence to

ibis, coll him his life. This was his charge, that he made
himfelf a King, i cannot ftand to fpeak of all thefe things

which do belong to Chrift's kingly ofice. I ihall only
hint at a few things which are of efpecial ufe to our pre-

fent purpofe. (i.) He has power and anthority, by vir-

tue of this otficej to enacl, all fuch lav/s as may contribute

to.
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to the good and advantage of his fubjeas. (2.} Hs has

power to reduce all fiich as do belong to his kingdom to

his obedience: " Thy peoi le lliall be willing in the day

of thy power," fays God to him, Pf..il. ex. 3. Sorse-

timts the fubjeas of his kin^idom do rebel againft him;

but he makes them by his power willing to fubmit to him.

(3.) He has power to proteft his fiibjecls againfl: all their

enemies; and hereupon it is that the church's confidence

is foun.led, Ifa. xxxiii. 22. " The Lord is our Judge,

the Lord is onr Lawgiver, the Lord is our King, he will

fave us." (4.) He has power entirely to make a con-

qaelt of all his enemies y for " he muft reign lill he hath

put all his enemies under his feet," i Cor. xv. 25, In

kn-y he his a power whereby he is able even to fubdue sll

tilings to himfeU', " all power being given him in heavea

and Tn earth ;" and being made '^ head over all things

to the church," he will tt^ke care to employ and lay out

nil for the advantage, peace, refl, and lability, of his

church and people. But, leaving this, we proceed,

Thirdly y To give a further account of the Lord Jefus

Chrift, on whom finners are call-rd to believe. Two things

we have laid of him ; one, that he is God -in onr nature;

the other that he is cloathed with a threefold office. We
add, in the next place, as the confequence of what has

been faid of him, that he is one in whom the convinced

finnerwill find relief againft a threefold evil, under which

he lies. There are three things which do exceedingly

burden the confcience of a finner in any good meafure

awakened, ignorance, guilt, and the power of fin. 1//, He
finds himfelf extremely ignorant, perfedljr in the dark, as

to the mind and will of God. He knows not what hand

lie IhiiU turn to, what is fin, or what is duty, whether

he had bcft lie ftill, or move out of hii; prefent ftate ; or

if he find it ruining to lie ftill, he knows not what courfe

to betake himfelf to. New, for this plague, which is

oae of the difmal confequencfs of man's apoftary

from God, there is relief in Chrift''^ --opbetical office, by

which he doth tranflate finners ott of d irknefs into his

marvellous light. What before v;a:; hid from the eyes of

all living, that he reveals to finiurs. That there were

any thoughts of mercy or grace for finners in the heart of

God, could never have bteu known by any, had not Chrift

revealed
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revealed it; for, " no man hath feen God at any time;

the only begotten Son, which is in the bofom of the Fa-

ther, he hath declared him," John i. 18. %dly^ Man is

preffed down with guilt, and it is only in Chrift's pricftly

office that the awakened fmner can find relief agalnil this;

for there is no way of purging the confcience from dead

works, but only by the application of the blood of Chrill,

who olfered himfelf to God, through the eternal Spirit,

for this very end. 3^/y, In him there is relief againrt t!ie

power of fin, which is one part, &nd that no fmall p?-rt,

of the mifery which man fell under by his apoftacy from

God. He is infulted over, and enfiaved by fin ; and there

never was, nor can there ever be any relief from him, but

only in Chrilt, who has a power whereby he is able to fub-

due all things, to himfelf. He can ftrengihen the v/eak,

and make the unwilling to be become willing, by a day of

his power, and turn tlie difolcilient to the wifdom of the

julh Moreover,
Fourthly^ The Lord Jefus Chrifl is one in whoni the fm-

ner finds a threefold tormenting fcruple fully fallsfied.

When the Lord opens the fmner's eyes, and gives him a

view of his coniition, how matters (land betwixt God and

him, then there are three things which lie exceedingly

heavy upon the fmner. ^Jl^ Where fliall I get one thaC

has ability fndiclent to undertake for me? The (inner fees

fo much needful to be done in order to his relief, that hti

can think of none in heaven or earth that is able to relieve

him. He is, as it were, laid in a grave that has a (lone

rolled to the doer ; and many a time is he forced to put

the qnellion, Who will roll away the (lone? He fees

mountains lying in the way, and cannot think of an arm
fniScient to lift them. \\\ Chrill only can he be fatisSed,

He it is who Is the "mighty one, on whom the Lord has

laid help," Pfal. Ixxxixr. 19. one chofen oat of the people

for that very end, that he might be the flrength of fuc'i

as put their trufi: in him. He is the Lord Jehovah, in

whom there is everlafling ilrength. idiy^ When the {in-

ner hears of one that is able, this gives him no relief;

for prefently another doubt perplexes him, and fills his

foul with anxiety: Here indeed I fee ebility fufficient ;

Oh ! but I fear he has no mind to employ and lay out his

ability that way. This made many, in the diys of Chrift'a

flcHx,
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fleHi, when be lived upoa eanh, ccme to him with their

hearts full of fear; they doubted he might not be willing

to employ his ikil), to lay out his ability for their help
and relief, " If thou wilt," fald the leper, *' thou canfl:

make me clean, Mutb. viii. 2. ; and fo fays the finner.

Now, in the difcovery of Chrifb that is here naade, vve

m^.y fee an anfwer to this doubt. As he is the Lord,
one that has all power in heaven and earth ; whence it is

that he is mighty to fave ; fo he is Jefus, one that is wil-

ling, and defigns to l-y out and improve his ability thai

way. But here, 3fi?/>', i^nother donbt may ilare tlie finner

hfoad in the face; There \z perhaps wanti.ig a commilHon
for the work : the Lord Jefng Chrift wants neither power
nor will; but I much qitellion the Father's v.'illingnefs.

This many times flicks long with dlftre/Ted finners. But in

this perfon there is an anfwer to this as well as the form-
er ; He isGhrift, him hatli God the Father fealed, anoint-

ed, and fet apart for that very work. H^ it is that hath

exalte! him to be a Saviour, and put power in his hand
for completing his work, and faving to the utnioil: all that

come to God through him.

Fifthly, Chrift, as cloathed with his threefold ofBce, is

able to remove a threefold cbftruciion that llood in the

way of the finner's faivation and happinefs, arifmg from
the nature of God. 17?, Juftice hid a plea againfl the fin-

ner, and flood betwixt him and faivation. The fentencc

of ju^ice is, that he who doth fin is worthy of death.

Well, the finner that believes in Clirill anfwers, I am
dead, I fufFtred in Ciirifl. Zdly, Holinefs fays, Nothing

fliall approach it that is impure. Well, Chrift fays, 1

have power to purge thern from their hith by the fpirit of

I'jdgment and of burning. S^lyy But then the diniculty

remains, as to the difcovery of this to the finner. If God
fhould call him to ble/Tednefs, he could not bear it: but

here Chrift undertakes to be the mefTenger to impart the

welcome news, that all thefe rubs are out of the way.

Thcfe things I only name, becaufe I have hinted at them

already: and hereafter, if the Lord give life and ftrengtb,

I may have occafion to treat them more accurately and

diftinftly. At prefent, we defign rather founduefs than

accuracy, rather fati^faaion to the diftrefl^ed, than plea-

fure to the curious inquirer.
Sixthly^
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Sixthly^ Chrifl is one who is able to do the finner a
threefold kmdnefs with refpeft to his fpiritual adverfa-

ries. Three things they do agaiiifl: the flnner. i/?, They
charge him with things that he cannot deny. 2.^/y, They
lay deep contrivances againll him that he cannot difcover.

3f//y, They fall npon him with a force that he is not
able to refifl-, and thereby endeavour his ruin. As for

the ftrjl; Chrifl puts an anfwer in the finner's mouth to all

Satan's charges againft him. /s to the Jecond, he gives

him wifdom to efcape his fnares, to know the depths of
Satan. And as to the lafi, he furniihes him with pow-
er, whereby he is made more than a conqueror over all

enemies that put themfelves in his way.
Se-venthly^ That there may be nothing wanting, this

Lord Jefus Ohrift is one v;ho can fatisfy the mind, the

confcience, and heart of finful man. He fills the mind
with light ; he pacifies the confcitnce, and ftills its dif-

orders ; and prefents to the will a fuitable obie£t. He as

a Prophet opens blind eyes, and enlightens a dark mind ;

as a Priefl, he flops the mouth of a difVurbed and dillurb-

ing confcience; and as a King, he beftows upon man what
is fufEcient to content his heart, even himfeif, and ail

things elfe.

Eighthly^ To conclude all, he is one offered in the gof-

pel for all thefe glorious ends to all who need him. He
lias bid all that are weary and heavy laden come to him,

and has promifed them welcome. He is one whom God
has in the everlafllng gofpel propofed as the objeft of
faith, on w4)om (inners are allowed, warranted, nay, com-
manded to believe, in order to their falvation. Thefe
things we iliall not any further infifl on at prefent, I

come now,
III, To mention and open up thefe fcripture-expreflions,

whereby this duty of believing is held forth, and that are

of the fame Import with that in the text. This is a duty
whereupon falvation and damnation do depend ; therefore

the Lord has taken great care to make its nature plain ;

and becaufe fmners are of many different forts, and have
different ways of taking up their condition, the Lord has

expreffed it fo many ways, that every one may fee that

the duty is fuitable to their circumflances, and expreffed

in a way that is adapted to their capacity. This inquiry

we
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we are now to enter upon, may be of great ufe; there?.

fore we Iliall j^ifift at the more length upon it. Some are

ignorant of the nature of faith, know not w])at it is.

This enquiry is like co lead them into an nnderftanding of

that duty, which is the foundation of all others, with-

out which they fignify nothing in order to the falvation

of fuch as perform them. Others know what faith is,

but are not confirmed in their apprehenfions of its na-

ture, and therefore may be eafily induced to think ifcem-

felves in a niiftake. To fuch it will be of notable ufe

to underftand, that the thoughts of its nature lean upon

the plain meaning of fo many fcripture-expreflions. In

fine, this in^juiry is like to bring down the thing to the

capacity of every one of you who will give heed, fmce

fuch as cannot take it up under one notion may under

another. And 1 might add, that it may be of ufe to

confirm fuch as have faith, that it is fo, and to con-

vince them who want it, that they do fo. And, to con-

clude all, it will give light to the next general head,

and confirm the defcription we defign to give of it.

Thefe things have induced me, not only to enquire Into

the feveral 'expreflions whereby the fcriptures hold forth

this duty, but to infift upon them at fomewhat more
length than we are wont to ufe upon fuch occafions.

This being premifed for ihewinglhe ufe of this inquiry,

we come now to enter upon it.

Firjly Then, to believe on the Lord Jefus Chrifl, i»

*' to look unto him," Ifa. xlv. 22,. " Look unto me,
and be ye faved, all the' ends of the earth ; for I am
God, and there is none elf.^" And to the fame pur-

pofe is that of theapoftle, Fleb. xii. i. 8. *' Wherefore
feeing we alfo are compaiTed about with To great a cloud

of witnelTes, let »is lay afide every weight, and the fin

which doth fo eafily befet us ; and let us run with pa-

tience the race that is fet before us, looking unto Jefus,

the author and finiilier of our faith." I conceive that

the Spirit of God in this expreflion alludes to the brazen

ferpentfet up in the wildernefs. The children of Ifrael

finned ag;iin{l the Lord; therefore he fent fiery ferpents,

which flung them, and many ditd of their wounds. The
Lord, in his pity, notwithftandin,:^ the diOionour they

had done to him, was pleafed to ordain the erection of a

brazen
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brazen ferpent upon a pole, that whoever was flung

might look to it, and be laved from death. Jufl: fo all

men are flung by fin ; and all men had died of ihe wound
had not God been plcafed 10 fet up Jefus Chrifl, and given
command, that all who feel the fmart of fm fnould look
unto him and be faved. In this expreflion we n^ay fee

what is the nature of faith. ly?, We fee who it is that
believe : it is one that is flung, a finner that is Tenfible

of the fmart of fin. Such, and fuch only, will believe.

The whole Ifraelites, fuch as were not touched, or fugh as

were not (enfible that they were touched and flun'g by the
ferpents, would not look to the brazen ferpent : they had
no bufinefs to do with it; it was none of their concern-
ment ; it had no utt to them. Jufl fo is it with whole
finners, that were never pained at the heart for fin ; they
fee no occafion for Chrifl, and cannot underfland of wii-^t

ufe he is. 2rf/y, We fee here v^hat it is that gives rife to
faith ; it is a fmarting fenfe of prefent pain and future
danger. The men th.^t were llnng found themfelves ill,

and fdw ground to dread they might be worfe, fiuce the
fling was mortal ; this made them look. And thismakes
finners look to Jefus Chrid ; they find the poifon of fin

already tormenting them, and they fee that this i« but
the beginning of forrows, the diflemper being mortal,

Sihly^ Here we fee what it is to which the finner looks ;

it is unto Jefus, and that as he is God, and a God laying
out himfelf for the falvation of finners. It is God, and
rone elfe, that mufl fave finners, if they be faved. 4M/y,
We may here fee further, how the finner looks to him,
and what he looks at in him ; which is, that he is the
ordinance of God's appointment for his falvation, and
propofed as fuch. Moreover, ^thly^ Here we fee what
taith itfelf is ; for this expreffion of it, '* looking to
Jefus,'* plainly imports, (i.) That the perfon is convinced
of the fufficiency of that remedy that God has appointed,

(2.) Expectation of relief from it. And, (3.) The heart's

refling here, and trufting to it for hey.ling, without be-

taking itfelf to any other thing, from a convi£tion of
its own need on the one hand, and of the fufHciency of
this relief on the other.

Secondly^ To believe on Jefus Chrifl, is " to come to

lliin." So faith i» cxpre/fcd, both in the Old and in the

R New
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New Teftanient. la that forecited 45th of Ifalah, we
find that the Lord preffts his people to believe, under the

jiotion of looking to him, in ver. 22. and we find, that,

in the tollcwing verfcs, he promifes that ihey lliall obey

this command, that they ilull believe; and then he ex-

prefTes faith bv coming: *' Surely fliall one fay, in the

Lord have i righteoufnefs and llrength ; even to him fliall

mt-n come; and all that are incenfed againft him fliall be

afliamed. In the Lord fliall all the feed of llratl be jufti-

fied, and fliall glory." Tiie fame duty we lind e3?pre{red

by the prophet Jeremiah, in the fame manner : " Return,

(fays the Lord), ye backfliding children, and 1 will heal

your backflidings," Jer. iii. 2a. To which they anfwcr,
•** Behold we come unto thee ; for thou art the Lord our

God," And what thrir errand is, the promifc God makes

in the beginning of the verfe, and the profefjion they

make in the following, plainly enough inflnuates, it is

to get healing to their backflidings ; and it is to get

that falvation from him which they had in vain looked

for from the hills and multitude of mountains. And
faith is frequently held forth by this fame exprefi^on in

the New Teftament alfo, John vi. 35. 37. " All that the

Father glvcth nic fliall come to me : and him that cometh

to mc 1 will in no wife cafl: out. He that cometh to

me fliall never hunger; and he that believeth on me
fliall never thirfl:." And he complains, John v. 40.

that they "would not come to him that tliey might have

life." Now the Spirit of God, exprefling faith thus,

gives MS to iinderfland, ly?, What the flate of perfons

is before they do believe: They are at a diflance from

God, like the prodigal in a far country, not near his

father's houfe, where he fuftains many inconveniences,

fuffers hunger and thirfl-, is oppreffcd by enemies, and,

in one word, meets with all inconveniences that tend to

jmbitter his life to him, and kill him out-right at the long

run. [2.] Here the Lord inflnuales to us what is the

rife or the occafions of the fmner's motion, or cf his

believing, both upon God's part, and upon the fmner's part.

Upon the fmner's part it is a convidlion, afmarting fenfe of

prefent want, and of future wrath. He is hungry, and can

liave no food ; he is thirfty, and can have no drink; and un-

JLcfs ,bi gfcis food find driuk, he knows he niiifl; die. He
finds
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find* the prefent finart and paiu, and knows he mull fuffer

more, if he gets not a fiippiy. The (larving prodigal

was hungry, and would have been glad of the fcantiefi:

allowance; bnt he could not have it in that unhappy-

place where he was. Juil fo is it with tinners, whea
at a diilance from Chcid ; when the Lord opens their

eyes, to fee what their condition is, a prefent fenfe of
want following thereupon, is as it were, the fpring,

of their motion toward the Lord Jefas Chrilt. On the

Lord's part, that which occafions, nay caufes, this co-

ming, is his calling them, and his drawing them. He
calls tnem to come unto him, Muth. xi. 2§. *' Come
unto me all ye that labour, and are heavy laden, and I

will give you reft." And he powerfjlly draws them to

him : for no man can come, except he be drawn. There-
fore we find the Lord promifing peremptorily in that jnl't

now quoted fcrioture, Ifa, x\v. 24. that " unto liim fliall

men come/' (3.) We fee to whom a finner comes by
faith ; it is to the Lord Je fos Chrift, in wham there is

righteoufnefs and llrength to be had, which is matter of

glorifying to poor finners. (4.) We fee what this coming
itfelf is; it is the fame with believing on him. And, [i.]

This way of exprelling faith imports, th:it the finner

defpairs of being relieved where he is. If the prodigal

could have been fupplied where he was, he would not
have come home: fo neither would finners. [2.] It im-
ports a perfnafion, not only of Chrift's fufficiency, but his.

wiliingnefs ; or, at leaft, that he is not unwilling that

we fliould be bettered by his fufficieiicy, and have fupplies-

for our wants, according the riches of his glory. [3.] It

imports the foul's rejedtion of all other things which have
any appearance of relief in them ; for when we come ta

one, we go from all the reil. [4.] It imports an cxpe£ta-

tion of relief from him; this holds the foul moving, and
without this it ecnld not move. In fine, the whole of thia

matt-r of deliberation, after felt infufiiciency in other things,,

the foul comes to and acquiefces in Chrifb for falvation.

Thirdly^ To believe on ChriH, is, " to flee, to run to

him." He is thi-t " ftrong tower, to which the righteous

run and are fafe," Prov. xviii. 10. And to the fame pur-

pofe is that of theapoflle, Heb. vi. i3. where God is faid,

by two immutable things, to provide for the flrong con*

folatloii
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folatlon of fiich as have " fled for refuge, to lay hold on
the hope fei before them."
This ex predion takes in all that is in the former ; for

coming is included in flying and running, yet the expref-

fions of running and flying imports fomething more, viz.

the finner's being exceedingly moved by a fight of his-

danger, ynd h;s extraordinary earneftnefs to be out of

harm's way. The awakened finner is like the man*fiayer

of old: he was fafe no where but in the city of refuge ?.

therefore he run thither. He was obnoxious to juflicc;

the avenger of blcod had a comrr.iilicn to kill any raurdcr-

er he found out of this city. So is it with finners ; they
RVft in continual hazard of their life. Juftice has a plea

again'! them, and purines tliem. Death is, as it were, the

(erjeant that clofely follows the guilty ; and if it over-

take them befori they get into the city of refuge, then

thty arc gone ; li wiil kill them doubly, it will put an
end to their prefent life, and prove the beginning of eter-

nal mifery to t;)em :
^'' How txcellent," fays the Pfalmifl^

** i* thy loving-kindnefs, O God ! therefore the children

of n-.en put their trulb under the ihadow of thy wings,'*

Pfal, xxxvi. 7. It is the excellency of God's loving-kind-

refs, as revealed to finners in Chriftjefus, thut engages

fiiincrs to betake tliemfelves to him, and truft under the

ihadow of his wings ; as the purfued birds are wont to be*

take ihemfelvts to the dam, and there to flielter ihem-
felves.

Fourthly^ To believe is to ** roll over our burden upon
ti^e Lord Jefus Chrift," Pfal. xxii. 8. The word that is

there render«fd trujied^ in the tirft language flgniiies ro///;?^

over. He triiflcd in the Lcrd^ that is, he rolled hirrijelf over

iil}on the Lord. Hence it is that we find our Lord inviting

fiicli PS are weary and heavy laden to come to him, ihac

tJiey niay find refl: to their fouls. Sin is one of the heavi-

eil: of burdens ; man would fink under it quite. Every
o:itf that feels the weight of their fins, will with the Pfalm-

ifl own, that they are too heavy for them to bear. *^ Mine
iniquities," fays he, "are gone over mine head ; as an
heavy burden, they are too heavy for me," Pfal. xxxix. 4,

They proved a burden fo heavy to the angels that finned^

that it's weight funk them into the bottomlefs pit. They
are at this day fo heavy, that the whole crealion groans

under
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under the prefTu re and weight of tluMn, Rom. viii. zz. They
who have the firfl; fruits of the Si>i'it, and fo have, as it

were, the heavitfl: end of the burden taken off them, yet

do groan, being burdened, 2 Cor. v. 4. The very being

of fin, though its guilt hi taken away, is fuch a burden a»

the faints find it hard to bear^ In every one of ihefe we
might take notice of all the particulars formerly noted
in the two fcripture-expreOions which we infilled up-

on ; but it is needlcfs to repeat the fame things over and
over.

Fifthly, To believe on the Lord Jefas Chrifl:, is to
" put on the Lord Jefus,^' Rom. xiii. 14. " Put ye on
the Lord Jefus." IVlan by nature is, like Adam, naked;
and though he endeav'our to cover himfelf with fig-leaf

aprons of his own framing, it will not ferve his turn ; it

will not hide his nakednefs,. nor will it preferve him from
the ftorms of wrath, that are the necefl'ary confequents

of fin. No robe can cover him^ but that of Chrift's im-

puted righteoufnefs ; and to believe is to put on Chrift for

righteoufnefs. Now, here we fee, (1.) What man's ftate

without Chrift is; he has no ornament, the fliame of his

nakednefs is fcen, and he is expofed to ftorms. (2.) Here
we fee what is that cloathing that finners betake themfelves

to : it is Chrift ; they come to him for white raiment, that

is for beauty and glory, and covering their fliame. (3.) We
fee wherein, the nature of faiih lies ; and we may take it

up in three things, [i.] The finner fees in Chrifl what
is fufficient for ornament, for hiding of his nakednefs,

and preferving from the injury of the florm. [2.] He
being convinced of his need, puts Chrift as a covering
betwixt him and fpe£tators, that when they look to him
he is not feen, but only Chrift. His deformity is hidden
under Chrift's beauty and glory. [3.] The finner refts

here ; !'e thinks of no other covering or ornament.
Sixthly.y To believe on Chrift, is *-' to receive him,"

John i. 2. '^ To as many as received him,, to them gave he
power to become the fons of God, even to them that be-

lieve on his name." And ellVwiiere it is expreffed in the

fame manner ; only the objed is varied,, for they who-
believe are faid to receive remifiion of fins, Adis x. 43^;
and to receive the atonment, Rom. v. 11. Here we may
again underftand fomething of the nature of faith: for

K % here
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here we fee, (i,) Who he is that believes : He is one that

wants Chrift ; he is one that wants righteoufnefs ; one
that is condemned to die, and wants a pardon. (2.) Wc
fee what it is that faith eyes, that the fenfible frnner re-

ceives ; it is Chrift, and all with him, as otfered to him;
for as he is faid to receive Chrilt, fo is he faid to receive

remillion of fms, 8cc, : and it is moft certain, that none can

fcparate Chrift and his benefits ; he that takes one takes

all. (3) We fee what faith is; it is the acceptation of
what is offered, for the ends for which it is offered. Chrilt

and all his pnrchafe is made offer of to fjnners, and
ihit freely ; and t!iey accept of the offer, and receive-

hin).

Si^'venthly^ To believe on the Lord Jefus, is *' to lean

upon him," to " ftay ourfelves upoii him " " Who is this,

that Cometh np f om the wildernefs leaning upon her be-

loved?" Cant. viii. 5. that is, believing on her beloved*

And in the like manner dotli the prophet Ifalah exprefs

himfelf, Ha. 1. 10. " Wno is among you that feareth the

Lord, that obcryelh the voice ot his fcrvant, that walketh
in darknefs and hath no light? Let him. truft in the name
of the Lord, and ftay upon his God." Now, here wa
again may fee what the finners Hate is, before he dotii be-
lieve: he is in a tottering condition ; he is not able to
ftand under the weij.'ht of tl>at burden he has upon him..

He is not able to abide the ihock of the ftorm that is blow-
ing againft nim : if he get not fomethlng to lean lo, he
muft full; and if lie fall, he is cruHied entirely; for hs
ft^nds upon the brink of the pit, and if hfr falls, he falls

into that pit uhe/ice there is no redemption. If he mlfsa
ftep, and plunge into the pit, there is no ftepping up
thence agtii) : this he feei to be his cafe ; he is fenfible of
his danger, .uid fees Chrift able to fupport him, to efta-

blifli him; 'hercfuiehe leans to him; l-ne expedls lobe
able 10 ftand tiir ihock of all the ftorms that can blow a-

gainft him id his dtpe idenceon I im.

Eighthly^ To bfl'eve on Chihli, is " to lay hold on
him, ro t.kehold o^ his fti\-ngth." *' Let him take hold
of my ftrenglh, (f y the Lord), that he may n;ake peace
with me, and he ihall mdk' pt-ace with me," Ifa. xxvii. j.

And it is called a tak-ng hold of God's covenant, lie. Ivi.

4. And in the New Tcftament it is called an apprehend-

ing,
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Ing of Chrifl, Phil. ili. 12. *' Not as though I bed al-

ready attained, either were already perfect ; but I follow

after, If that 1 may apprehend that for which I alfoam.ap-
prehended of Chriil Jefus." And, Heb» vi. i8» it is cal-

led " a laying hold on the hope fet before us." The fin-

ner is like to fink ; and feeing Clirift by him, he catches

hold of him, to keep him from finking* We mi2^ht mul-
tiply other exprefli^ns of faith, fuch as cleaving to ,thc

Lord, opening to Chrift, fubmitting to the righteoufnefs

of God, 2 Kings viii, 5. Deut. iv. 4. Theft* we pafs,

not defignuig a full cnnmeration, but what miy lay a
foundation for the following inquiry, and lead us into

the meaning of this word ufed in the text.. We might
have infilled in lliewing ihefe three or four lafl: expreffions.

to be coniprehenCve of all the particulars noticed in the

two or three firft exprelTions : but vhat is obvious needs,

not be infilled upon. We ihdU therefore wave tn-e expll-.

cation of any more texts to this pnrpofe, and prrceed,

. IV. To iuqnire what is implied In this duty enjoined

in the text, Believe on the Lord ye/us ChriR. This inqui-

ry will be eafy, after inch a foundation has been laid in.

the preceding. Believing on tlie Lord Jefiis Chrifl, im-
plies, tlien,

Firfiy A fenfe of fin and mifery. This is plain from all

the expredions whereby the Spirit of God elfewhere points

forth this duty. There is not one of them but carries in

it an indication of this. The ftuiig ifraeiile ij fenfible

of his fmart and dange--,. before he looks lo the brazen
ferpent. The prodigil knows his want, before he thinks
of coming 10 his father's honfe. Tlie man-flayer under-
ftan'is his fin and d mger,. before he fl es to the city of
refuge. The biirdenfd fiiincr is fenfible ofihev/eight of
fm, before he roll it over upon another: and the like may
be faid of ail the red of the expredions mentioned ; putting
on,, receiving, leaning to, layiiig hold of, opening, and
cleaving to the Lord J-;fns Ciirill. h\ of them plainly

intimate this, that a fcnfeoffin and danger is the ground-
work ofth:sduty, neceffarily prtfiippofed to, and implied
in it. And, moreover, we may not only underhand,
that the lenfe of fin and mifery is implied in the duty, but
alfo what fort of a fenfe of thefe it is, which is requifite^

and which is implied. And,
I. B^
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I, By thefa expreffions we may fee, that it is a diftin^^

and particular knowledge of our fiii and mifery.

The Tinner betakes himfelf to Chrill by faith, knoA'S his.

fore, nnderftands well the evil he labours under. It is

not a confufed and general apprehenfion of danger, fach

as perlbns who are melancholy fomerimes fall iinder,.

without underltanding what it is, or whence it flows;

but they can tell dillindly what it is that pains them. The
ftung man knows where he is wounded. The prodigal

can tell wliAt he wants. The man flayer can tell why he

makes fuch liafte to the city of refuge. The burdened

finner can tell, that it is a load upon him, under the

weight of which he 13 like to be crulhr^d, that makes him

flee to one that has Ihoulders able to carry ir.

2. This fenfe of fin and mifery, as it is dillindl, fo it is

det-p. A great many of thofe who live under the gofpcl^

and are fun-iflied with a.iy tolerable meaTure of knowl-

edge, it may bf, can tell pretty d.ftin£tly their fin and

dinger, and, !\nd it may be, know likewife many particu-

lar Cms they are guilty of r yet their fenlV, however dif-

tinfl^, is not deep. But fuch as do beliive have a deep

fenfe of fin and mifery. It is fuch a fenfe as is fixed, an j-

has rooting in the mind; it engroffes the thoughts, and

Alls the mi id with apprehenfions abvTut the foul's ftate

and condition. And, moreover, it d. th not hold here,

but finks down upon the heart, and takes hold of the af-

feaions, and fills ihem likewife. Fear, grief, hatred, and

revenge, take their turns in the foul y grief for the of-

fence done to God ; fear for the confequence of it, with

refpea to ourftlves ; hatred -^gdinfl fin, and felf-revenge,.

becaufe of our folly in bringing on the guilt of fo much
fin upon ourfelvcj. iMiuy in the vifible church who will

pretend thev are fenfible of fin, have never, it may be, t&

this day been affeded with it ; never had any grief, or

fear, any hatred or revenge againft it, and themfelves oil

its ac-onnt. Such per'.ons, pretend what they will, are

indeed ftr;inger3 to faith, and one day will be found fo.

The man thai flees for his life to the city of refuge, not

only knows what he has done, and what fin deferves, but

moreover has a deep imprellion of both. What do ye

think was it that bufied the man's thoughts, when fleeing

to the city of refuge i Certainly his fm and danger were
the
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the things that (luck with him, and atfecled his heart with

fear, which made him flee amain to the city of refuge:

and the like might be laid with refpcct to the other ex-

pre0ions of faith.

3. This fenfe of fin andmifery is a prefling apprehen-

fionofboth; and this lies in two things, (i.) It m.ikes

his prefent ftate and condition intolerable; I in;j3u, it

makes a chriftlefs ftate utterly intolerabl.-. It is (o un-

cafy, it cannot be endured. It is not like that fenf^; of fm

which moil part have, and have no more, that liitTcrs

them to live contentedly all their days in the world with-

out Chrift. Who ofyou will not pretend to be fenfible of

fin ? and yet, who of you doth not find it an eafy thing

to live in that condition ? I appeal to your confciences^

vho pretend to be fenfible of fin, whether or not ye could

live contentedly all your days in your prefent (late, had

ye but com, and wine, and oil, all the nccefiaries for a

prefent life ? I am fure mofi: of you cannot but own, that

ye would and could do fo ; ye could eaiily d'geft fin, and

get rid of difturbance from that, if things in a world went

well with you. A fad and fure fymptom is this, that hi-

therto ye are not fenfible of fin, and therefore do not be-

lieve. (2.) It prompts to diligent endeavours after fal-

vation, as abfolutely nectfifary. The fenfible Tinner, as

he cannot reft and acquiefce with fat'sfadtion in his pre-

fent condition, fo it niakes hira reftlefs in looking after

relief.

All thefc things appear fo plain from what has for-

merly been difcourfed, in the explication of the feveral

fcripture-expreflions which point forth this duty, that it

is nccdlefs to infift upon the proof of them by lew fcrip-

tures. And indeed, though the teftimonies alledged had

not given fuch pregnant proof of this, the reafon of the

thing itfelf will difcover it to be indifpetifally necefTary

tofnitb, that there be a diftindl, deep, and prefling fenfs

of fin. For, (i.) Where there is only a confufed appre-

henfion of danger, or indiftin£l notion of it, it contouuds

and difturbs the finner, and puts him perfealy out of cafe

to judge of the fuitablenefs of any relief that is offered to

him. He knows not where the fore is ; and tberelore can

neither know what would be ufeful, nor where to apply it.

(2.) If imprelfions of fm and danger be not deep, and a-

raount
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mount to no more tliaii I'ome notions floating in thebraiiiy

every thing will carry the mind oiT from the gofpel-relief,

and take Jt to ot'ier thinge. Uulcfs the affections be (bme
way or other engaged, we feldom do any thing to purpofe
in any bufinefd. In tine, a man that feels fom« pain, and
fears fonic; dinger, may defer and negiedt his going to the

phyfician; bnt one that is under intoferabie pain, Jiiuft

take fomc one way or other for his relief, and will Hick
at nothing, if he miy obtain it. It is mnch the fame with
thefe finners, who have fjme fenfe of fin, but are Grang-
ers to this diili net, deep, and prelTing apprehenfion of their

fin and raifery, which faith comprehends and implies in its

nature, a? it is with one who has fome i'ore in his leg ; he
knows where the pain is, he feejs fome fniart of the pain j

bnt it is not fvich a fniart as difables him entirely from
walking or converling with others : he goes indeed iinea-

fjiy with it; ay, bnt he goes ftill, and, it may be, fometimei
he gets rid of the tnoughts of it, and therefore can make
a Ihift to live in that condition. If one tell him, that it

will turn to a gangrene, and prove mortal ; he flatters

himfelf, tiiat poffibly it may cure of its own accord, or by
the ufe of fome domeilic remedies; and therefore he will

rather flay ftill in that condition, than go to a phyfician

who cnres by cutting off. Jnft fo it is with half-awaken-

ed finners: they never come the length of believing, be-

canfe their (enfe of their fin is not fo Jeep as to make them
in earnert think of the phyfician. They hope to get their

wound cured at home, by fome eafier remedy than the cnt-

ting off the right hand or foot, and plucking out the eye.

Bnt where the fenfe juit now fpoken of is found, fnch an
one will befatisiied with none of thofe things. This fenfe

i? not only profuppofed to faith's fird affings ; bnt, more-

over it continues in fome meafure in the foul as long as wc
live here by faith ; and is the fpring of all the after adings

of faith. Eut pafling this, this believing implies,

Secondly^ Some knowledge of Jefns Chrifb. Hence it

is, that v«e lind faith called knowledge by the prophet, Ifa.

liii. II. *' He fhall fee of the travail of his foul, and Ihall

be fatisiied. h^ his knowledge fliall my righteous fervant

jnflify many; for he flia'il bear their iniquities." By his

knowledge, th:.t is, by fiith in him, fhall my righteous

fervant juftify many : now this knowledge is evidently re-

c[ii!fite.
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qulfite. From all that formerly has been hinteJ, in the

opening up of the fcriptiires we infifted on, not one of

them but (peaks this needful. And here there mufl: three

things be known, in reference to Jcfus Chriil.

1. The excellency of his perfon. This is that which

faith fixes its eye upon firfl. It is him we primarily receive ;

it is to him we look, we flee, we run ; it is on him we
lean, we flay ourfelves, and roll over our burdens ; there-

fore his perfon muft be known. We mufl know that he is

God and man in one perfon, " God manifefted in the flefh."

Now, that this knowledge of the perfon of Chrift is a ne-

ceflfary ingredient in faith, not only appears from the con,

fideration jufl now laid down, but alfo from this, that o-

therwife we can know nothing of his ufefnlnefs to us, fince

all that has its rife from the glorious conftitution of his

perfon, is from this, that he is one able to fave loft fin-

ners : therefore of neceflity this mufl be known.
2. Believing implies the knowledge of Chrift's fulnefs

to fave. There is no faith without this. It is the know-
ledge of fufficiency alone that can induce to reliances

and if there be not in Chrift a fulnefs of all thefe things

that are requifite in order to the effedhiating the falvation

of finners, then he is no meet, no fuitable perfon to be

believed on: therefore of neceflity he rr.ufl be known, as

*' the only begotten of the Father, full of grace and of

truth," And this, as was faid before, flows from the

conflitution of his perfon, which therefore mufl he known
in order to our acquaintance with this. " And the Word
was made of f^elh, and dwelt amongfl us ; and we beheld

his glory, the glory as of the only-begotten of the Fa-

ther, full of grace and of truth." It is from the union
of the two natures into one, the Word's tabernacling in

flefli, that this glorious fulnefs of grace and of truth

flows.

3. Believing implies the knowledge of Chrifl's fuitablc-

iiefs to the finner's condition. There may be fulnefs and
fufficiency where there is not fuitablenefs. The city of

refuge, though its gates had been fliut, and the ways to it

impafTable, would yet have been fuflicient to have pre-

ferved fuch as fhould get within it ; but in this cafe, a

finner, the man-flayer, could have no relief from it,

there being no way of the communication of that fufGci-

cncy
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ency to him, no way for him to have that fecority com-
municated to him. Juft fo is it here, Chrift cloalhed in

human nature is in^.£ed, and could not but have been fuffi.

cient to do all that vvrs requifite in order to our eternal

falvatlon : but in order to finners' accepiirg of him, it

mud be underftood, that there is a wav of conveyance,
whereby all this fulnefs may be called ours. We mud
know liim, not only as full, but as he hts afTumed the

€xercife of his three- fold office, whereby all the benefits

be has purchafed are made over unto us, and do in very
•deed become ours. But we proceed to a

ir///rc^ thing implied in believing. This duty not only

implies the fenfe of fin, and the knowledge of Chrift: juft

now infilled upon, but moreover it implies fome know-
ledge of the gofpel-offer of Chrifl. This is hbfolutely

neceffary in order to our acceptance cf Chrift:. It was

not enough to fet the man-flayer a running to the city

of refuge, that he knew there was a city that had gates

open, and was fnfficient to preferve him ; but moreover
he mull know, that it was defigncd for that pwrpofe, that

be had warrant to enter iv. at thefe open gates, and fo ex-

peft prctedion. And here there are two things muft of

ncctflity be known.
t. That Chrifl and all his benefits are indeed offered in

thegofpel to pof>r finners, and that freely. Hence it is

that ourCatechifm doth thus qualify the object of faving

faith, while it defcribes faith in Chrlll to be a faving grace,

whereby we receive and refl upon him as he is offered to us

in the gofpel.

2, As we muft know that he is offered to us, fo wc
tnufl underfland what the terms are whereon he is offered.

That he is offered freely, doth nut hinder his being offered

tjpon terms. If one offers another a fum of money, if he

vill receive it, he may be faid to offer it upon terras, and
yet offer it freely : atid jufl fuch are the gofpel-terms

upon which the Lord Chrift is offered; whoever will take

him and ufc him, fliall have him. But to be a little more
particular, here v;e may learn what thefe terms are, from
that of the apoftle, Phil, iii.3. For ** we are the circum*
cifion which worfliip God in the Spirit, and rejoice in

Chrifl Jefus, and have no confidence in the flelh." Thefe
are the perfons who have an intereft in Chrifl, who come
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\\p to thefe terms; and the knowledge of them Is nc-

cefTarily implied in believing. We mull know, that upoa
thefe and no other terms miy we be faved. (i ^ We
muft know, th.it all confidence in the fieili is entirely ta

he abandoned. There muft be no expeiSation of reliefer

falvaiion, from any external privilege, or any perform-

ance of duties. We mnil know, tliat our own prayers

and tears can be of no value in this matte-. (2 ) W^
iRuft know, that we are only to rejoice in Chrill Jefiis.

What is here called rejofclng iselfewhere called glorying;

that " he that glorieth may glory in the Lord." And
here it is oppofed to a having coniidence in the fled) ;

which fiys plainly, that this rejoicing in Chrift Jt-ius is

placing all our confid«rnce and comfort in him alone.

'3-) W'e mufl worihip God in tlie fpirit, in the flrt-ngth

of that fpirit which Chrill did pnrcliafe for, and beflows

on fuch as do believe on him. We mufl: ferve God in the

wiy of his own appointment. Upon thefe terms is Chrill

offered in the gofpel ; and thef;; mull be known. The
1-mowledge of them is undoubtedly implied in faith, as

^vell as the knowledge of (in, and of Chrill, formerly in-

fixed upon. This leads me to the

Fourth thing implied in believing, and that is, the

heart's clofing with the gofpel-terms juft now mentioned.

This is the principal thing, without which there can be

no faith, no believing ; for, if we Ihould fpeak ftriftly,

this is faith, and all the other things mentioned are only

pre-requifites; yet they are fuch as are not only pre-

fuppofed to the firft aciings of faith, but muft alfo ac-

company it, in fome meafiire, as long as it continues in

the foul ; that is, as long as believers are on earth. Now,
this acceptance of Chrill upon the gofpel-terms takes in

there things.

I. A renunciation of all other things. Hence it is that

believers are faid to have no confiJence in the ^eili ; that

is, they have no expe(flation of relief from any of thefe

things corrupt nature is wont to incline us to rely on.

The foul's motion to Jefus Chrift, is a motion from ail

other thinjj-;. The foul that rolls the weight of all over

upon him, doth not lean to any thing befides him. All

the expreilions formerly opened up do futficiently intimate

to us, that this renunciation of all confidence in other

S things
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things belongs to the nature of faith, and mull goto the
corflttution of ir ; and thefamethe fcripture plainly enough
declares, when it exprefsiy enjoins finneri5 this as a part
6f t!)eir duty, or rather expre/Tes the whole of this duty
by it: ** A/liur ihall not fave ns, wc will not ride

upon liorfes, nor will wc fay auy more to the work of
our hands, Ye are our gods; in vain is falvation looked

.for from the hills, P,ud from the multitude of n)04an-

-tiains," fays the returning church, Hof, xiv. 3. and jer.

lii. 23. And thefe two texts are a good conjjiientary

upon that forfeited expredion of the apoflle, " and liave

1:0 co.ifidence in the flelji." To have no conlidence ii?'|bc

flefii, is to ty.peO. no falvation from the hills and irtulti-

tiidd of mcnntains, from Aliiur, from horfes, or the work
of our* own hands.

But that 1 may be a little more particular, faith or bc-

licvir.g, has in it an exprefs renunciation, (i.) Of our
own wifdom. Carnal i»an is exceedingly inclintd to

truil to his o*nflefliy wifdom, which is enmity againft God,
and to advance this as of ufe to dire<!t him to true happi-

rcfs. This was that which befooled the heathen world:

they thought by their own wifdom to reach happinefs,

to know God. But in the wifdom of God, *•* the world

by wifdom knew not God;" and the believer becomes a

fool, that he may be wife, perfectly renouncing his own
wifdom and fubfcribing himt'elf a fool, owning hinifelf,

with wife Agur, more brutijh than any man, (2.) Believing

h?;s in it a renunciavion of our own flrength and power.

Man is conceited exceedingly of his owu ability. As long

as manh^s a leg of his own to walk upon, he is fure never

to look near Ch.rill: Jtrfus. But no fooner has he a mind for

Ghrift, but prefently he confefles his own impotency*

if the man be able to ftand alone, what m«ans he to lean

upon another? If he be able to bear his burden, what

needs he roll it over upon another? (3.) Believing has

in it a renunciation of man's own righteoufnefs. The
natural men goes about with the carnal Jews, who were
**• i^^njrcinc of the righteoufnefs of God, to eftablifli his

^wn righteoufnefs, not fubmitling to the righteoufnefs of

God." Bttt the believer reje<as this, and owns with tl e

church, It'a, Ixiv. 6. *' We are as an unclean thing, and

all our rjghtcoufiiefs are as iilthy rags." The believer

few
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fees his righteoufnefs all ragged. He fees here one duty

wanting, and there another entirely milfing, which makes
his righteoufncfi no better than a ragged coat, which is

full of holes ; and he fees what remains to be all dciiled ;

there is fome wanting, and what is not fo is filthy. The
befl fall fliort of, and are entirely deficient as to the prac-

tice of fome duties; and filthinefs adhere'^ and cleaves to

what they do perform r therefore they renounce ihcir

own righteoufiiefs. (4.) Believing, or faiih in Chriil,

renounces all foreign relief; I mean, relief from other

things befides ChrilL It will not truft to privileges, to

faints, to any creature. If any would entice believing

finners to follow any other, then faith anfwers the tempter

as Peter did our Lord, in an addrefs to Chrifl: himieif,

" To whom fliail ive go ? thou hafl: the words of eternal

life." Now, all thefe are comprehended in that of the-

apoflle, ** having no confidence in thefiefh." And there-

fore we find him rejecting his own wiMon?, for the excel-

lency of the knowledge of Chrift Jefus ; rejecting his

own ftrength, for acquaintance with tlie power and effi-

cacy of Chrift's death ; renouncing his own righteoiif-

nef?, that he might be found in Chrift; and counting all

the privileges he had, as one of Abraham's children, one'

in covenant with God, one of the ftrifteft fe£t of the

Jews, to be but lofs and dung, for an intereft in Chrifl.

2. There is, in believing on Chrift, a cnnfent of will

to the terms ofthegofpel, a^ good and defirable. And
who can refufe this, fave fuch as are blind? The goi»

pel terms may be reduced, as has been hinted iuft now, to

three, (i.) Seek not faWation from that wich cannot

fave you, have no confidence in the fleih, (2.) Take
freely whatever ye need. Need ye righteoufnefs, or need

ye ftrength, or need ye wifdom, or redemption ? All

thefe ye n)ay havetrcely of Chrift, who is made of God
to all then that believe, wifdom, righteoufnefs, fandlifi*

cation, and redemption ;. in whom ail believers have
righteoufnefs and ftrength ; in whom all the feed of.Ifrae),

by this means, Ihall be juftified and glorified. This is

to rejoice in Chrift Jefus. {3.) Lay out and improve
what ye receive. Ye are not bid fpin a web out of your
own bowels; but ye are bid improve what is given to

youj ya are bid worihip God iu fpirit ; ay, but it

JS"
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is by the ailiftance and dire<aion of the Spirit that
is given freely. The will clofeswiih ihefe terms as good
and agreeable; and who could refufc to do fc, were there

f>ot in him the carnal mind that is enmity againft God ?

The world can conceive nothing more reafonable, no
terms more encouraging^ favourable, and condel'cendirg,

than thefe ; therefore they are embraced as worthy of the

love, goodnefs, mercy, and wifdom of God,

3. Hereon there enfues an acquiefcence and re{> of foul

hi Chiift Jefui for falvation. The finner is no more tof-

fcd in perplexing inquiries after a Savionr. Now it fixes

upon him, acccrdii.g to the \->rcyo{a\ irade of himfelf ;

Slid it will not look near any other thing., it hcs tried

Uiem, and found iio refl in thtm: Now it ccmes where it

finds reft ; and therefore here the foul is in a bleffed com-
pofure. It has confidence in Chrift Jedis, rejoiceth in

him, and glories in him. If confcieiic.; challenge for fin,

it points it to Chr'fr Jefus, and lets it fee v^hat he has

done, «nd fetkf j o other anfwer to confcience. If the

threats of the law let themfelves againfl the f/nner,, he

gets in behind Chrift's righteoufnefs 10 fcreen him, and

here he thinks himfelf fecure ; therefore he will not be-

take hiinfelf to any thing elfe. lie rtfls in this as fafe,

and fcek? net any other thing to fl)elter him from the

wrath of God, to fit him for every good word and work.

This we have opened up in feme Aieafure to you th&na-

tureof faith, fufficiently in order 10 our preftnt dcfigiu

Wc proceed now,
V. To inquire what this falvation is, which a convin-

ced {inner, believing on the Lord Jefus Chrift, iljall aiTured-

ly obl?«in. Upon the former verfe, we did obferve, that

this word is taken in a lax fenfe, not only for a deliver-

ance from evils, but for a collation of good things ; that

i?, plainly, it takes in all tiiat is reqaifite in order to rein-

ftaic tlie finner in that happy condition whence Adam fell,

or even into a better ; fo that falvation and eternal life

do not Kiuch dilFer. Now,, here 1 fliall firfl inquire, what

falvation thus lakt:n implies, and then name fonie of

its properties.

As to the fir/}^ falvation implies thefe three particulars,

to which all others may be eafily reduced.

ij7y Deliverance from wrath. Sin dcftrvea wratli.:

Ike
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the finner fees it a-coming, and feels its beginning, which,

makes him flee for refuge from the wrath co come. Thus
it was with the jailor in the text ; he was like a jnan go-
ing abroad, who feels the beginning's of a bitter ftorm,

and fee3 the clouds gathering, whi';h portends a heavy
deluge ; and not being able to abide the very beginnings

of it, he timeoufly betaicts himfelf to a covert ; he runs

to fee k file Iter from the florm. So this awakened finner

feels fome of the dropj, as it were, of the wrath of God
in bis face already ; and he knows he is not able to abide

any more, and therefore cries out, JVhat mujl I do to be

faved? Where fliall I get ilielter ? And here his queflion

is anfwered, Believe on the Lord Jejus^ snd tho-u pialt be

faved. He will fcreen thee from that ftonn of wrath that

has begun to fall down with fo great violence.

zdly^ It implies a title to life eternal. The man would
be happy, and hovr he fiiall be fo be cannot tell. He
fears he may never attain to it, and this pains him. Once
man was on a fair way to eternal life; but now he is far

out of it, and never like to obtain it. This makes the

poor awakened man fliiver, and cry out, What milft ] d0

to be faved ? I cannot think of falling fhort of happinefss

how fiiall I come at it ? Believe en the Lord Jefui^ and
thou fhalt be faved. There is the anfwcr : thou ilialthave

a title to eternal life ; " for he that believeth the record

that God hath given of his Son, pntteth to his feal that

God is true.'* And this is the record that God hath giveri

of his Son, that '' there is life eternal in him,'* and that
'* he that hath the Son hath life," i John v. 11^ 12

3d'7y, It implies a full pofTefKon of this life eternal, and
perfecl deliverance : What rnuf} I do lobe faved? How
fliall r get out of harm's way, be meet for, and be a(Rually

pofTefTed of that " inheritance tinat is incorruptible and
undefiled, and fades not away ? Believe on the Lord Jefus
ehrify and thouffialt be faved. Ye ihall be made meet for,

nay,' put in ad^ual pofTellion of, this blefTed inheritance,

and (aved from all thefe dangers that lie in the way. Ye
fliall be kept by the power of God through faith untofal-
vation, and fliall receive the end of your faith, even the
falvation of your fouls," 1 Pet. i. 5. 9. Thus have we-
given fome account, in the general, whal falvalion ina-

S s;-- plies,.
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plies. We Ihall now proceed to give fonie account of its;

properties, whereby we fliall fee further into its nature.

Many properties of this falvation might be named, and-r

innftet] on, where it needful we fliould enquire into them
all. 1 fliall faiisfy myfelf to name and infift a liitle on a.

few of the more confiderablc properties of it. And,
I. It is agreat fahatjpn. So the Spirit, of Gcd exprefs--

]y calls it, Heb. li. 2, 3. *«If the- word fpoken by an-

gels VI as fled fa '.1, and every tranfgrefilon and difobedience;

received a jufl: rccompence of reward, how Hiall wc efcapa

\i we uegltdi Co great falvation^ which at the firfl began-

to be fpoken by the Lord, and was confirmed unto us by

them that heard him.*'' And indeed,, if we fiiall take a

view of it, we {liaii find it deferves the title or. charader
given of it.. It is called great falvatlon r.ar.d it is fo,

(i.) In regard of iis coJitrivaytce. It is not a thing that

faKs cut by chance, without any project, forecafi:, cr

forethought; no, but it is one of the deep contrivances

of Heaven. It is the jnaHer-piece of divine wlfdom^

.

There was much wifdom in the contrivance of the world,.

mnch in the creation of man, much appears in the works
cf providence ; but inlinltely more in thi^. The mani-

fold v.'ifdom of God is to be feen in the falvatlon of the

church, Eph. iii. 10. wifdom lies in propofiug right

ends to one's felf in a£ting, and finding out and ufing

fuitahle means, jind ordering all the circumftances of

afiion to ibe bert: advantage. Now, jsU thefe parts of

wifdom are eminent in this falvatlon. Never was therea.

Tforc noble end than what God had In the falvation oftl^e

church. [1.3 What more fuitableto God than that he fiiould

glorify his mercy and grace, the only attrlbures v.hich,.

bef(yre the fall of nvin, had net been glorified in any remark-

able inflance ) God had made his infinite wifdom, pow-

er, and God-head, legible in the creation of the world.

His mo'a' pcrfe£"tions were copied out in the fouls of men,

and in the nature of angels. Thence one might learn,

that God wr.s glorious in holinefs, goodnefs, bounty,

jnftlce, and all other moral pcrfeflions; but all the while

there was no veftigc, no foolflep of mercy ; nor cculd

there be, till once fin entered into the \vo:ld. Vindic-

tive juflice was eminent in the miferable flate of fallen an-

gels, who were juflly flun^eci into remcdilefs ruin and

deftr;-.aioii5
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deftruclion ; only mercy ftemed veiled and hid. There
was nothing by which this darling attribute could be.

known, or God receive any glory on the accouDt of it.

It was not feen in either the works of creation or provi«

dence: nay, there feenicd by thefe no room for it; fince,

upon fuppoUtion of the fall, where only there was accefs

for it, the door feenied perfadtly fliut againft its appear- '

ance, hy the perenjptorioefs of the threatening, " In the

day thou eateft ihoii ihalt furely die." And indeed man.

had all the reafon in the world to believe it iliould be fo„

Bot only from the veracity of God, but from the fad and

lamentable proof of God's holy feverity, that was given

jn the ruin of the angels that finned. [2.] What more
worthy the great Lav/giver of the world, t!.an to make it

appear to the conviction of all, that the laws he at fird

framed were exa£lly fuitcd to the ends of government,

the glory, the fafety, the comfort, and peace of the fub-

jedls, and the honour of the Governor ? This end furely,

if any other, was worthy of God the Lawgiver of the

world ; and this he bad in view in the falvation of the

church ; and thi.s he obtains by this means. The obedi-

ence of the Son of God proclaims, that it is man's honour

to obey : the peace that his people, when renewed by hla

grace, do find in obedience, proclaims it their intereft to

obey ; the pain they fuiTer in the ways of fm, declares all

the calnmnies cafl upon the ways and laws of God sbonii-

Dably fiilfe. [3.3 What end more fuitable for him who
l]ad undertaken the proiedtion of his fubje^ls, which is r.n-

queftioifebly a pari of a governor's bufinefs and work,

than to give an eminent proof of his abilities for defeat-

ing the mofl: crafty and fubtle plots, and brtaking the

greatefl force of his and his people's enemies ? And this is

done in a fignal manner, in the falvation of the church.

['4.3 What more fuitallt- end for him who had all the jar-

ring elsments to manage, all the- oppofite tendencies of

things to govern, and direct to one common end, than

To give a proof of his wonderful fltill in reconciling the

feemingly oppofite and irrecontileable interefls of juilicc

and mercy ? Never was there any end more noble, more
fuitable, than that which God had in view in the con-

trivance of this falvation. He dcfigned to complete the

difcovery he gave of his allribules^ to horcur his laws,

to
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to expofe the folly and weaknefs of his great enemy, to

fliow his glorious wifdom in compofmg the greateft ditfer-

cnce, reconciling the men: feemingly crois and irreconci-

leable intereils of juftlce and mercy.
Thus we fee the end was wife : nor were the means and

the ti}}ihig of tiie means, iefs fo. Much of wifdom \V23

there laid out in fitting the perfon of the Redeemer, to-

open a door for the glorification of the grace, mercy, and

love of God, to repair the honour of God'3 law, and of

his authority, to baffle Satan's power and policy, and to

reconcile and amicably compofe the oppofite interefts o.f

fpotlefs juftice and tender mercy. Much of wifdom fliines

iji the timing of this difcovery, and in the application of

ir. Well might it be called manifold wifdom that fliines

herein. And juflly may that falvation which is thus

wifely contrived be called great, in refpeft of that wif-

dom which did contrive it.

(2.) This is indeed a great falvation, and cannot but

be fo, if we confiJer tiie author ej it^ God, the great God,

He it is who contrived, and claims the honour of the ac-

complifiiinent of this work of the falvation of the church,

as his due : and this honour is given him cordially by all

thofe who arc faved. They find themfeives obliged to

own all other things unable for contriving, or for ef-

fectuating a work fo great as is the falvation oi ^imicn,
" In vain is falvation looked for from the hills, and from

the multitude of mountains ; in the Lord alone is the fal-

vation of his people,'' Jer. iii. 23. And this acknowl-
edgement of the church is confonant to that declaration

which God gives, Ifa. xiv. 2r.—" There is no God elfe

befide me, a juft God and Saviour, there Is none befide

me." All the perfons of the glorious Trinity have their

diiliii£t hand and concernment in this falvation. The firfi:

prorofal is owing to tiie love of the Father, the accom-

plifliraent of it to the Son, and the application of it to the

Spirit. Sure it muft be a great work indeed, a great fal-

vation, that bufied the thoughts of the bleflfed Trinity

from all eternity, and employed, if I may fo fpeak, their

hands in time. And fuch is the falvation we fpeak of,

(3.) It is a great falvation, if we confider the way of

its accomplij'hmenty the means whereby it is brought about,

and thefe were the wonderfully great condefcenfion of the

5on^
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Son of God, humbling himfelf fo Ur, as to take npoa

him *' the form of a fervant," of finful man, Philip, ii. 6,

7. his inexprelfibly great fufFerings in foul and bodv, ami

the exceeding greatnefs of his mighty power put forth in

the application of thefe great things which were purcha-

fed, not with things of fo fmall a price, fo inconfiderable

as filver or gold, or fuch corruptible drofg, but '•^ with

the precious biood of ChriA:," i Pet. i. 18.

(4.) It is great falvation,. if we confider the manner of

its fnhlicaiion, God himfelf brought the firfl: news of it to

Adam, and did afterwards upon feveral occafioiis carry

on the difcovery, by adding to that firft revelation, and

giving new beams of light to il, as the various occafions

of the church did requ-rc, Heb. ii. 2.. 3. But that w'nich

is moil remarkable, and of the greatefl: confideration, is,

that the publication of this V7as a part of the work which

a humbled God, while tabernacling amongfi: men, tooic

to himfelf ; he went about preaching falvation.

(5,) This falvation deferves to be called great, if we
take a view of the great evils we are hereby liberated and

faved from, (i.) Hereby we are faved from ^rea/ /)o//m-

tions. We are all by nature as black, as filthy as hell;

vy« have by fin debafed ourfelves to hell ; we are fo filthy,

that God, the holy Gody cannot look upon us without ab-

horrence; we are abominated by the holy angels, and even

by ourfelves, wlien our eyes are opened. There is fo

much fihhinefs in every fmner, as is fuificient to make hiia

loath himfelf, if he but faw himfelf. Job, who had as

great a tellimony given him by God, the beft judge, as

ever man had, yet loathj and abhors himfelf, when God
lets him fee himfelf. Mull not that be great filthincfs

that makes not only God, the holy God, loath man ; but

ever, man, fmful and polluted man, abominate himfelf >

And is it not a great falvation to be faved from fo great

fiithinefs ? Sure it is. It is a filthinefs that th« nitre and

foap of human endeavours has been many times tried up-

on, but to no purpofe. Nothing can walh out theflaiii,

but the blood of God : and to be faved from fuch filthi-

nefs, is a mercy of no fmall confideration : it is indeed

great falvation, (2.) It is falvation from \,\\t guilt offin.

Sin carries in it c'.n obligation to punifliraent, Rom. viii. i.

It tie.3 fin and punillunent together ^ and confeq^uently is

like
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like a flrong chain whereby the finner is bound to deftriic-

tion, fo fall that he cannot get away from it. He is tied

to hell ; and fure when one finds himfelf thus knit to

dellruction, he will think it a great falvation to be faved
from it, to have this knot loofed. (3.) It is falvatioiv

frcm the domiriion offin. Sin is a great tyrant, and im-
pofes a moil heavy and intolerable yoke upon all its vaf-
i^ils. We may fee what a tyrant it is, by the many tra-

gical events with which the world is daily filled. We fee

fome kingdoms foaked in blood, fome f^imilies buried in

contempt, fome men ruined in their reputation, others
in their bodies, others in their eflales : and if we enquire
who has done all this mifchief, we fliall find that fin has
done it all. It has made one part of a nation imbrue
their hands in their neighbour's blood ; it has hurried
men upon thefe foolilli and hurtful practices, whereby they

have ruined their families, their eflates, their names, their

fouls, their bodies. Sure, then, falvation from the reign

and dominion of this infuffcrable tyrant, defervss to be

flyled great falvation. (4,) It is falvation from the ?«<?-

iefing power of the remainders offin that dwells in believ-

ers : and this is great falvation. So grievous are the

"Workings, flirrings, motions of this enemy, that it makes
the children of God many times look upon themfelves as

wretched, and cry out with the apoflle, Rom. vii. 24. '* O
wretched man that 1 am, who Ihall deliver me from the

liody of this death ?" And to be freed from that which
makes a man account himfelf miferable and wretched, is

certainly a great falvation. (5,) It is falvation from the

wrath of God; and how great a mercy is this? ** Who
knows the power of his wrath V* And who knows how
great a deliverance it is to be favcd from the wrath to

come? Such only can who have their eyes opened, to fee

the danger they are in from the imminency of the whirl-

wind of the Lord's anger, that goeth forth with fury,

and falls with pain upon the head of the wicked. (6.) it

is falvation from Satan'^s 'flavery: and fure to be faved

from his flavery, is a great falvation indeed. He " rules

in the children of difobedience :" and where he reigns, he

never treats one of hie flaves better than he did that poor
child, of whom we have an account in the Evangeliflg.

He takes tJaem, aiid ** tears them, and brwifes them,

throwliijr
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throwing them fometimes into the fire, and fomelimes into

the water," Matth. xvi'u 14. Mark ix. 17. Luke ix. 39^
He runs them into very different evils, fire and water,

but equally t^eilrudiive to their life. And to be faved

from i'uch treatment, from iiich an enemy, is fiirely a gres.t

falvation ; anc! will eafily be acknowledged fuch, by all

who know how great a mifery it is to be under fuch a

yoke. (7.) It is falvalion from the " Aing of death," and

tVom the '* fear of death." We read of fome that *' all

their lifetime have been in bondage through fears oi

death," Heb. ii. i^,; wiiere it is likewife declared a part

of Chrifl's undertaking, to deliver fuch: ** Forafmuch
then as the children are partakers of flelh and blood, b«

alfo hirafelf likewife took part of the fame, that through
death be might deflroy him that had the power cf deaths

that is, the devil ; and deliver them who through fear of

death, were all their lifetime fwbjeft to bondage." Who-
ever takes a view of thefe evils, which this falvation and

deliverance has a refpcct to, cannot but own it a great

falvation.

(6.) To add no more confiderations for the illuflration

of this property, it mufl be owr:ed to be a great falvation,

if we confjdcr what are the advantages tkat fallow upon our

deliverance from thefe evils mentioned. I only name a

few of them, (i.) Inflead of thefe filthy robes which fin-

rcrs are naturally clcathed in, they are clad m garments

of fahation, garments of righttoiifnefs, *' I will," fays

the church, Ifa. Ixi. 10. <•' greatly rejoice in the Lord, my
foul fhall be joyful in my God ; for he hath cloathcd me
with the garments of falvation, he hath covered me with

the robe of righteonfnefs, as a bridegroom decketh him-

felf with ornaEients, and as a bride adorneth herfelf with

jewels." ,(2.) This falvation has in it a title to a noble

inheritance. Guilt is the finner's, the unfaved wretch's

title to wrath; it makes it fure to him: but fuch as ar«

faved, are made fons upon their believing, Joha i. 12.

^* And if fons, then heirs, heirs of God, and joint heirs

with Chrift," Rom. iii. 17. (3.) They who are partakers

of this falvation, zxtpnt under the dominion ofgrace. They
are not under fin, but under the dominion of grace, Rom.
vi. 14.; and where grace bears fway, there is indeed perfeft

iiberty. Faith workicg by love is the fpring of all the

obedience
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obedience they perform to all thefe commands, which are

not grievous, but, on the contrary, are pleafant,and have
not only a great reward in the i/Tue, but even in the time

wherein obedience is performed to them ; ftre Gal. v. 6,

1 John V. Q. Prov. iii. 17, Pfal. xix, 11. (4.) The Spiril

diueils in all believers^ and abides with him for ever,

1 John iv. 13. Rom. viii. 9. And hereby relief is pro-

vided againft that uneafmefs that arifes from the remain-

ders of fin here; for *' through t+ie Spirit believers do
mortify the deeds of the "body, that (o they may live,"

Horn. viii. 13. And by the abounding of the fruits of

the Spirit, they are b-'ought to that frame, that fpirilual

inindednefs, which is life and peace, Rom. viii. 6. ; and

not only is there, by the indwelling of the Spirit, pro-

vifion thus made againft the remaining power of in-

dwelling fin here, but moreover hereby there is afl*u-

rance given o-f full freedom from k. The Spirit will

at length entirely cleanfe the foul : a)id he is the earnefl

of glory, of that ftate where believers arc entirely freed

from fm, 2 Cor. v. 5. It is by him they are fealcd to

the day of their final and complete redemption from fin,

in all its concernments, filth, guilt, reign, pov/er, and

being, Eph. iv. 30. (5.) Inflead of wraih under which

the finner was lying, by this falvalion he is brought into

a ftate of /^'yowr atid acceptance zuith God, through the

beloved, Eph- i. 6. Inftead of war with heaven, they

have peace ; for, " b^ing jiiflified by faith, they have

peace with God," Rom. viii. I. And of how great con-

fideration this is, the Pfalmift well underflood, who,

Pfal. y.xx. 5. tells us, " That in God's favour is life,"

and, Pfal. Ixiii. o. that his *' loving kindnefs is better

than life." (6.) Satan's flave is placed upon a throne by

this falvation : and is not this a great privilege? Sure it

is ; and this is the privilege of all overcomers ; and fuch

fliall all believers be: " To him that overcometh, will

I grant to ftt with me in my throne ; even as 1 alfo over-

came, and am fet down with my Father in his throne,"

Rev. iii. 2 1. (7.) Inflead of feared death, evcrlaRhJg

life fJinll be the privilege of the nations cfthem that are Ja^

ved, John iii. 36. *' Pic that believeth on the Son, hath

cverlafting lif:; ;" and here we may hold. All words

are for ever lofl, who can tel! what a life this is? A life

of
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of God, a life of comfort, a life of proraife in heaven;

and fuch a life for ever. May we not conclude from the

whole, that this falvation, which is the contrivance of

fo great wifdom, has io great an author as God, is

brought about by fo great means, proclaimed by fo great

a perfon as the only begotten of the Father, frees from fo

great evils, and entitles to fo great bleflings, is indeed a

great falvation ? We Pnall proceed now to a

7.d Property of this falvation. As it is npon the ac-

counts mentioned, and not a few others, a great falva-

lion, fo likewife is it a complete fahation. It is called

falvation to the uitermofi:, Heb. vii. 25. " He is able

to fave ihem to the uttermoft that come unto God by
him." Now, the completenefs of this falvation, we may-

take up in four particulars, (i.) It is falvation from
•all evils. It n not only falvation from many, from great

evils, as we did at length make appear under the former
head, but is falvation from all evils. It extends to all

forts cf evils. We m'ght: mention many forts of evifs ;

but tliey are all cafily reducible to two moral evils or
fins, penal evils, or punifliment. Now, this falvation

extends to both. It is falvation from all fin :
'•*• The

blood of Jefus Chrifl cleanfeth from all fm," i John i.

9. It is juflification from all things, AiSs xiii. 39. ** Be
it known to you, iheretore, men and brethren, that

through this man is preached unto you the fnrgivfnefs of
fins; and by him all that believe are juftificd fom all

"things, from which ye could not be juflified by the law
of Mofes." And if we be faved from all moral evils, fal-

^-ation from all others follows in courfe. (2.) It is fal-

vation from all degrees of all thofc evils. It might have
extended to all forts of evils, and yet not have com-
prehended a deliverance from all degrees of them : but it

is complete in this refpect ; as the blood of Jefus Chrifl:

-cleanfeth from all fm, fo it cleanfeth from every degree;
it cleanfeth fully. As the Spirit of Chrifl is able to fub-

due all Tin, fo is he able to fubdue all fin fully. In a
word, Chrifl: makes thorough work of ic ; and fuch
as do believe fliall be faved from all their fears, from all

their enemies, from all their fins, and all their forrows;
Chrifl will *' prefcut them without fpot or wrinkle, or

2tny fuch thing.'* No flaiu, no blemidi, lliall be l.f' on
T them.
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them, before he have done with them. (3.) It is com-
prehcnfive of all fpiritual bleflings ; nay, of every good
thing. " God will give grace and glory, ai)d he will
^vith-hold no good ihing from them that walk uprightly,"'

Pfal. Ixxxiv. II. And believers are fa id to be *' blefTed

with all fpiritual bU/Tings in Chrift Jefus,'' Eph. i. 3.

(4.) It comprehends s.11 thefe ble/Iings in their perfection.

Wiiile in this world, the enjoyments of the faints are not
complete ; but they Ihall be fo ere it be long. Grace
rWill ripen into glory. That which is in part fhall be done
away, and that which is perfeft will come in its room.

3(//y, This is a fititable fahation. How fuitable it

is to God, we have hinted already; and therefore i fliall

fiiily name a Uw things which may evince its congruity

to fuch poor fmncrs as are convinced of their need of

/alvation.

(i.) This falvation is exceedingly fuitable to fuch a
pcf^jr llnner, becaule it is near. One that is in a great

,t^xtremity, to tell him of a remedy in feme far country,

at a great diftance;, will rather iiicreafe than help his dif-

,4nietment. Such a remedy, m^y be fay, is fufficient ;

but how fliall it be got? who will bring it to me?
and may I not be dead and gone before it arrive? So

might the convinced linner fay, did we tell hira of a Sa-

viour that were to be met withal in fome remote country^

or after the courfe of fome years ; his perplexity would

hereby be incrtafed. His cafe requires fpeedy relief; it

•will not admit of long delays : and this falvation h exa<Si-

ly adapted to his condition, as the apoflJe fhews, Rom,
X. 6. 9. '' The righteoufnefs which is of faith fpeaketh on

this wife, Say not in thine heart, Who fhall afcend into

heaven? (that is, to bring Chrifl: down from above)

cr. Who fliall defcend into the deep ? (that is, to bfing

jEhrifl: upagaiu from the dead). But what faith it? The
yj(^A is nigh thee, even .In thy mouth, and in thy heart.,

that; is the word of faith which we preach, That if ihou

^ilialt confefs with thy mouth the'Lord Jefus, and flialt

i>elieve in thine heart, that God hath raifed him from the

dtad, tiiou ihalt be faved." This falvation is near in the

.offer ; it is near in its advantages. As tlie offer brings it

clofe home; fo the advantage of it is prefeutly to be ob-

tained. The jailor foon got eafe,; and fo may every con-

viHce4
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vinced fiiiner, in tlie fame method ; he may obtain, if noc

prefent fatisfaction, yet prefent ialety.

(2.) This falvalion in its terms is fuited to the needs

and defines of a convinced finner. He cannot- purchafe

falvation; therefore falvation freely offered is fuitable to

Kim. If money were required of fuch as corne to the

market of grace, the finner vvould never lock near it : but

when all that need are bid come, and take and have all,.-

without money and without price, then he finds a mar-

ket to his mind, falvation according to his wifli, perfealy

fuch as he would have.

{3 ) It is fuitable iu its nature to his wants. As it is

falvation upon the very terms he wilhes, fo all the blef-

fings he needs are to be had upon thefe terms: needs he

pardon? he may have it ; needs be repentance? he may
have it : in a word, if he needs grace or glory, he m?./

have them.

(4.) The fecuritv offered is fuitable to the very defires

of fuch an one. The convinced finner is now deeply ferv-

fibls of the concern, moment, and importance of falva-

tion; and therefore he would not willingly hazard it upon

a fmail fecurity. He would not venture fo much upon

fome weak probability^ he wo-uld have the higheft fecuri-

ty in this matter, which is of the higheft importance.

And what greater fecurity can he defire for his faU^-

lien, than God's covenant and promife, coafjrme*i by his

oath?

4//C'/y, This falvation is called eie'nzal fahatlon, Ifa.

xlv. 17, ** But Ifrael Ihall be faved in ihe Lord with an

everlafting falvation; ye fhall not be aihamed nor con-

founded world without QWil.^'' And we are told, Heb. v. 9,

'* That Chrift being made perfect through uifferings, is

become the author of eternal falvation unto s-! them that

obey him." It is eternal falvation upon a threefold as-

count, (ij) It Is eternal falvatiop. in its deflgn and con-

trivance, the fruit and producft of everlafting love.- The
Father's drawing fmners, in time, into a compliance with

the terms of falvation, is the fruit of everlafting love,.

Jtr. xxxi. 3. •' The Lord appeared of old unto me, fay-

ing, Yea, 1 have loved thee with an everlafling love

;

theref jre with loving kindnc-fs have 1 drawn thee." (2.) It-

is everlafting falvation, becaufe it is falvation fVcm ever-

lafting
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Jafllng evllo. ** He thai believes not fliall be damned ;'*

that is, as the Spirit cf God comments upon it elfevvhere,

he lliall be punilhtd with ereiLifting deftruaion from the
prefence cf tlie Lord, and theglcry of his power," 2 Thef.
i. 9. (3.) it is eternal fajvatlon, becanfe it entitles to,

and fuis a man in pcfTefI;on cf eternal blellin.qs. " He that
bclieveth on the Son hath everlafting life," John iii. 360
Thr.s have we i'cen what this fahation is, in itl'elf, atiJ.

in its profcrties. We proceed,

VI. To demonftrate the truth of the doftrine, that

fuch as do betake themfelves by faith unto, cr believe on
the Lord Jtfus Cl.rifl, fliall aflTuredly be faved. And this

we make good,

Fi}-/I\, From the eternal and immutable pnrpcfe cf
God, th::t he that beiJeves ftiail be faved. Great contefts

there have been among Chriftians abcut il.e decrees c f

:

God ; bnt fcarce ever any yet had the confidence to al-

Icdge, thf:t God h:d not decreed this. Such as will allow

lealt to the decreei of Goc, are forced to own, that he

has purpofed in himfelf, that he that believes fliall be

faved ; and when God has purpofed fc, who can contra-

dict, or who can make bim fall Ihort of whatever he has

purpofed ? Since it is nnqucftionable, from the revelation

ihat Goi hath mide of his will, that he Las purpofed the

falvation of all that do believe, it muft of necelfity be

lo, that fuch Ihail infalliby be faved. Conld any believer

fail (liort of his happinef.'-, of the falvktion which God
has purpofed in himfelf to bellow on him, it mull: flow

from one of two ; either a change in God's purpofe, or

God's falling fiiort of his intent. But neither of the

two can poffibly be. (i.) As for God's porpofe, it mud
of necelfuy be unchangeable, like himfelf: '•^ He is God,

and changes not," Mai. iii. 6. Sliould God change, he

would lofe his name, " I Am that I Am." Upon thi:j

ground it is, that the wife man fays, Eccl. iii. 14. ** I

know that v/hateVer God doth it fliall be for ever." God
is ''the Father of lights, with whom there is no varia-

blenefs, neither fliadow of turning," James i. 17. That

man is changeable in his purpofe, flows from his weaknefs,

and from his ignorance of events. His purpofes are founded

upon a fuppofitioi', or at mofl: a probability, that things

iball be fo and fo j and when things fall out otherwife than

was
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was expeded, man inuft fuit his purpofe to the (late cf things.

Bjt the n.atter is far otherwlfe with God, who doth not
therefore purpofe to a£l (o and fo, becaule he feeth fuch

things will fall out ; but things fail out fo, becaufeGod
purpofeth in himfelf that they Ihould fo ial! out. All

things are wrought by hira according to the cour-fel or

his own will; and known to him are all hii works from
the beginning. Again, man changes hti purpofe, becanfe^

he knows not at fiiH: what is be fc to be done; but the

matter is nothing fo with God. (z.) As for the event
of the purpofe, that muft be infallible. . God cannot fall

lliart of his purpofe^ .if we will take his own vvord on it :

''The grafs withereth, the flower fadeth, but the v/ord

of our God fiiall ftand for ever," Ifa. xl. 8. And again,
** I am God, and there h none elfe ; 1 am God, and there

is none like me ; declaring the e^d from the beginning^
and from ancient times the things that are not yet done:
faying, My connfel iliall fband, and I will do ail my plea-

fure,*' Ifa, ^Ivi. 9. 10, And well may iie f^y he will do
fo, fince none is able to refift hi.^ will, be that doth it,

muft firfl grapple with Omnipotence. ^' The Lord of
hefts hath purpofcd, and who fliall difannul it? his hand
is ftretched out, and who iliall turn it back ?" lia. xiv.

27. " If he works, who can let ?" Ifa. xliii. 13. " Nont
can flay his bad=r or fay unto him, What deft thoa ?'*

Dan. Iv. 45. What is then parpofid by God muft be in«

fallibly certain, that fuch as do by ikith betike tbemfelve?.

to JefusChrLft, fiiall be faved.

SecoTzdIyy The fallhfuhiefs of God in the promife is cr.-

gaged for it: fo runs the promife, '' He that believes

ihall be faved." When a man's purpofe is not declared,

he is indeed accountable to himlelf for any change or alter-

ation of it, but not to others ; but if he declare it open-
ly, efpecially if le turns his purpofe into a promife, in

that caf« he is brought under a more public and folemn tie

to ftand firmly to what is engaged. So had this been
a purpofe concealed in the breaft of God, if I may fo

{peak ; however he himfelf HiOuld have been engaged for

its accompllfliment, yet we had in that cafe nothing to

fay: but God by his promife makes himfelf a debtor

;

fuch is liis condtfcenfion to his own creatures. God
cannot fuffer a believer to fail fncrt of falvatiou, as mat-

T z. ters.
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ters are now Hated, unlefs lie thereby fall into uifgrace

and contempt ; which is as impoffible as it is for him to

i^efign his Godhead. Certain it is, therefore, upon the

account of the proniife of God, that a loft finner, betak-

ing liinifelf by faith to the Lord Jefns Chrift, fhall be fa-

red. This will appear indeed of great weight, if it be

confidered, i. That there is not only a promife, bnt a

covenant. 2. That this covenant has feals appended to

it, for the ratification of it. 3. That Chrifl is the Sure-

ty of this covenant. 4. That ail the bleflings promifed'

are bought by Chrill at no lower rate than that of his.

own blood. 5. What he has purchafed he made over ia-

a lefiameniary way, by way of legacy, to believers.

6. This teflament being confirined by the death of the Tef-

tator, there is no altering of it. 7. The Holy Spirit, if

1 may fo fpeak, is left executor of his latter-will; there-

fore it is utterly impodible that any believer fliould mifs

of falvatioii. Thtfc; things we have only named, becaufe

we haflen to the improvement of this truth; which we
fliall come to, afrer we have handled a

r/?;;-^ argument for proof of the truth under confidera-

tion, and that is taken from the experience of fuch as do

believe. And becaufe this argument is, it m?.y be, lefs

underftood, therefore I fliall infift fomewhat the more
largely upon it. That 1 may prove it certain that be-

lievers are faved, from experience,! lliall inquire, iy?,What

it is that fuch as do believe experience? 2rf;'y, How we

know that thev do fo ? for their experience fignifirs no-

thing to ws, unlefs it b*: made known in fuch a way as may.

give it fome weight,

Aito the ly?, we fay, (i.) All believers, at death, do

attain the full pofTtflion cf this grent, complete, fuita-

ble, and eternal falvation : they enter into rtfl, being

conduaed fafe to glory, by the glorious Captain of his

people's falvation. But this is not that which we princi.

pally defign to irfifl: upon, as an evidence of the cer-.

taiuty of I lie falvation of fuch as do believe. Where-

fore we fjy,

(2.) That fuch as do believe, even in this life, have-

fome experience ofthis {alvation, upon their believing en

the Lord jM'us ChriO:. We do not fay, indeed, that all

believers have the fame degrees of expeiience, or can

give
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give alike diftindl account of their experiences: but tlws

we fay, that all who do believe, upon their believing,

have forae experience ; and freh as are diligent, and do
carefully improve that fpirit which is given them, where-
by they may know the things that are freely given them
of God, may underdaiid, in fonie meafiire, if not all, yet
mofl of the experiences we fliali mention. Ye may eafily

underftandj. from what has been at great length difcourf-

ed to you, that this falvation compreheiuls a- deliverance

from evil, and a grant of all that is good* Now, we
lliall name fome experiences that believers, upon their

believing, obtain, both of the one and of the other.

[i.] Then, fuch as do by faith receive Jefus Chrifl-,

upon their believing, have a gracious experience of a be-

gun deliverance from wrath. Whereas, before their be-

lieving, they were under fears of wrath, find faw them-
felves in imminent danger of inevitable ruin, fo that they
were mijch difqiiiefed ; now, upon their believing, they
find fomethingof a ble/Ted calm. True it is, indeed, they
do not always prefently find reft, full reft 1 mean ; yetj

upon their reception of Chriil, there is ever fome begin-
nings of reft, and fomewhat of a bfgun deliverance from
thele excruciating and torrr.enting fears, which formerly
did appear intolerable. The cafe of a believer, at fuch a
time, may be like that of a man,, who, falling over a

dreadful precipice, .gets hold of fomething which he is fure
is able to fupport him: fuel) an one, though he be in fome
degree free from that dreadful fear he was under, may yet
be under fame apprehenfions of danger from his own abil-

ity to hold the grip he has gotten. Juft fo it is with a
poor convinced finner : at finiie limes, before Chrift is

difcovered, he is in the moft lamentable cafi imaginable;
he finds himfelf falling headlong into ruin and mifcry,
and this frightens nim terribly ; he fees the pit beneath
him, and finds himfelf hriftening thither; and therefore is

in a dreadful confternation, while there is *' nothing but
a fearful looking for of wrath and fiery indignation:^'
while he is in this cafe, Ghrift is difcovered to him ; he
fees him fufi^cient to fave him, and underftands on what
terms he may have him ; he is pleafed with them, and lay.^

hold on Chrift; and thence there enfue fome beginnings
of reft, though he may ftill be in fome fears that be may

lufo
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lofe the grip; and this begun deliverance from the fears

of wrath, is a pledge of tbat full and coraplete freedom
which he has ground to exped.

[2.] Sinners, upon their believing on the Lord Tefus

Ghrirt, have fome experience of begun falvation from the

dominion of fin, *' The law of the fptrit of life in Chrift

Jefus makes them free, in fome meafure, from the law of
fin and death,*' Konu viii. 7,. I know, indeed, there may
be greater con)plaint3 of fm after helitving than ever,

aud its power may be felt more than formerly ; yet tvtvy

one that truly doth believe, has fome experience of a be-

gun deliverancs from the reign and dominion of fin.

However fin may make more llif in the foul, yet it has

not fo much power as formerly. Nov/- tliere is not that

v/illing compliance with it as formerly there was in all

its commands: now its title is djfpnled, its commands
are rejeflcd ; and when any of them are complied withal^

there is a force put upon the foul in its fo doing.

[3.] They experience fome beginnings of deliverance

from the guilt and filth of fin In their approaches to God.
Before, when they heard of God, tliey were, like Adam,
ready to run away and hide themfelves ; they were afraid

to look him in the fxc&z but now they begin to feel

fome more confidence in their approaches to God. They
draw near., and are not fo frightened; nay, they have

fome hopes as to the ifTue of thefe their approaches to God.

Thefe and many fuch experiences of a begun falvatioii

from evils have all believers, jf they would be at pains to

obferve them.

[4.] They likewlfe have fome experiences of the free-

dom of Chrift's fiibjeds.. They find a freedom in the fer-

vice of God ; it becomes natural and eafy to them. They ,

find Jiot obedience fo hurtful as once they thought it ; nay,

now thty find a delight and rtfrttliment in it, which is

indeed fomethlng of ilie beginnings of that fatisfaflion

with God's likeiiefs J v/hich is to be conopleted fully in

heaver,

[5.] They experience many times the beginnings of

heaven in foms refrefliing tafie- of the gracious communi-

cations and intimations of God's love to their fouls. la

fine, all of tham, upon their btlieving, do experience, In

Idi or in mQit^ CbriR as ihc hope of glory in their hearts.

Somi:
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Some dawiiings of hope there ars in ihi* diikeft and molt

difconfolate believer tliat lives: for wlure there is na

hope, there cai'j be no uCe of means ; it is hope of fucceis

that is the fpriiig of aftion.

Thefe and many luch experiences do evert the weakeft

believers (ome time or other li.id. That they are not

more clearly difcerned, to the comfort of fuch as have

them, is, paft all peratlventiite, in a great nieaCiire owing
to thsir own negligence and want of obfervation Now
thefe things are evidences of the irnrh under coifideration.

When Cnners tipon their believing, do experienc- the be-

ginningi of that falvation which God has proniifed them,

they may comfortably, and without any. hefitation. wait

for its completion, expefting firmly, that he who has be-

gun that work will complete it ; that he who has begun

the accompliiliment of his promifes will in due time fully

accomplifli them. Now, thefe experiences being of no

irfc for proving the truth to others, unlels they can be

known fatisfylngly by them, we Ihill,

2r//y, Shew, in a word, how we com* to know that be-

lievers do find fach things upon their believing. A«d thia

^e do,

(i.) By the account we have of the experiences of be-

lievers in the word of God, To go no further than the

text, who more affrighted, vvho more: terribly l"haken, and

under greater horror,, than the jailor, when he is tremb»

ling and putting the quelliion, Sirs^ uhat tniij} I do to be

javed ? Well, what becomea of him afterwards, when
he believes on the Lord Jefus Chrift ? Look to the 34tli

verfe of this chapter, and there we fliall find him rejoicing

and believing. The like account have we of thofe wha
were ** pricked in their he^ns, and cried cut, Men and

brethren, what muft wedo?'* Afts 11. 37, As perplexed

as they then were, yet, upon their believing, the ftate of

their affairs was perfectly altered ; for << thsy did eat

their meat with gladnrfs and firglenefs of heart, praifing

God, and having favour wilhall the people," ver^ 4^> 47*

(2,) We may know this, as from the tcftin^ony tf God,

fo from ilie teftiisony of believers in our day. Though
there be but few, yet we hope there are not wanting forae,

who will readily and cheerfully give in their teftimony

to the fame truth, and own, thar, upon their believing,.

thtjr,
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they have had fome experience of tie things mentioned, and'

of not a few which we have not ment'oned.

. (3.) Though they (hould hold their pea<^e, yet we might

even with our eyes fee the truth of what is affrrted.-

Have we not fomelimes feen fome graceiefs and even

the profane wretches, who have been raad upon their own-
v/aysi flopped in their progrefs and care':-r ? Has not the

Lord fliaken them, and lilJed them wih his terro.s? and
has not this courfe of believing calmed them ? Have they

not vifibly been delivered from thf.fe (ears of wrath, which
had gone to fuch a degree? Has it not been clearly feen,

that they were freed from that dominion of fii-, under which
they formerly lived ? Surely thefe things are obvious proofs,

that, upon believing on the Lord Jefus Chrift, fuch perfcns

have been made partakers of fome beginnings of this great

falvation, and that as an earneft of the whole. Several o-

ther things might have been added for proof of this great

truth : But, pafilng them, we ftiall now come to make feme
pradical improvciiient of this great truth.

In the improvement ef this truth, we Ihall firft draw
fome general doiftrinal inferences j and then proceed to

trial, which v^ill lead us into a more clofe and partiGulai ap-

plication.

Is it fo, then, that a convinced finner, believing on the

Lord Jefus Chrift, (hall afTuredly be faved ? Then,

1. We may hence infer. Thatfaith is a mcji 'valuable blef-

Jtng, Well might the apoftle call it precious faith, 1 Pet.

i. I. ; for not only is it precious in itfelf, but it is unfpeak-

ably fo in rcfped of its confequences. L, like a chain,

draws Chrift and all his purchafe after it : it is big with

many and great mercies. There are great and precious

pj-omifes fraught with the great and precious bleifings of the

^ofpel, nay, with Chrift hitufelf ; and precious faith lays

hold upon the promifes of the life that now is, and of that

which is to come, of grace and glory, and makes them all

ours.

2. We may fafcly hence infer likewife, That the preach"

ing of the nvord is a great bh£zng; fince «• faith comes by

hearing, -and hearing by the word of God/* The whole of.

this the apoftle plainly enough declares, Rom. x. 13. " Who.
foever (hall call upon the name of the Lord Jefus (hall be fa-

ved. Howr then (hall they call on him in whom they
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thzre not believed ? and how fhall they believe in him of
whom they have not heard? and how Ihall they hear with-
t)ut a preacher ?"

3. Then jve may infer, That fuch as do belie<ve-, whatever
their circumftances may be at prefenf, are in an unfpeakahly

happy condition. They have an interefl in the great falva-

tion ; and what loffes will not this compenfate and make
up ? How rich are they who have heaven, and all the means
leading to it, as theirs ? They have a good title to, and
ihall at length be adually pofTefled of, that rich inheritance

-of the faints in light, James ii. 5. " Hearken, my beloved

brethren, hath not God chofen the poor of this world, rich

in faith, and heirs of the kingdom which he hath promifed
to them that love him.*'

4. Afurance of fal^jaiion is attainable. If falvation be
fure upon our believing, then we may be fully afiured of
falvation ; for one may know certainly whether he believes

.or nor, whether he be content to accept of and clofe with
the Lord Jefus Chrilt upon his own terms. This is not on-

ly knowable, but it may be more eafily difcerned than

jnoft do apprehend. Were we but, with any meafure of

ferioufnefs and concern, turning our eyes inward, we could

not but know how our hearts (land aiFeded towards

Chrift, and the gofpel-method of falvation; but of this

more afterwards.

5. Perfentrance in faith is not the condition offal'vationt or

at leaft that which founds our title to it ; for whoever be-

lieves fhall be faved. If once a perfon believes, theif he

has a right given him by the promife of God to eternal fal-

vation. The promife of God doth not run thus, Believe,

.and if ye perfevere in believing, then ye fhall be faved
;

but, Believe and ye fhall be faved. Once lay hold on and

accept of Jefus Chrift for falvation, and then faved ye fliall

te. •

6. We may fafely infer, from the dod^rine infiiled upon,

That unbelief is felfmurder^ and that of the worft fort, it

murders the foul eternally. Hence it is, that it is faid to

bea rejeding the counfel of God againft one's felf, Luke
vii. 30. *' But the Pbarifees and lawyers rejefted the coun-

fel of God againft themfelve« ;*' that is, to their own ruin :

and {q it may be faid of every unbeliever j he rejeds the

coiinfel
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counfcl of God to his own deftrudion and ruin. But ihefc

things we only mention.

We now proceed to improve this dodrine for trial. Is

:it fo, that it is certain, that a convinced Tinner accepting

of, or believing on the Lord Jefus Chrift, {hall afl'uredly

be faved ? Then all who would be faved, are nearly con-

cerned to try whether they do believe or not. And that I

may ftir you up to this duty, 1 (hall lay before you forue

few confiderations. And,
1. Qon{\6.tr the mQme7jt and importance of the matter. It

M a trial whereon not your worldly eftate, nor any other

petty temporal concern hangs; but your life lies upon it,

and that even the life of your fouls. When we bid you
try, whether ye believe or not, it is as much as if we bade

you try whether ye (hall be damned or not. Unbelief is

the damning fin, by way of eminency : all other (ins, wiih-

oot thi?, will not, cannot damn thofe who live under the

gofpel ; but this alone will ; for " he that believcth not

ihall be damned." Faith on the other hand, will fave.

God has tacked faith and falvation together-; and it paffes

the power of all the devils in hell, or men upon earth, or

fm in the heart, to break the link. Now, is not that a

matter of the greateft concernment ? Is not this a queftion

which is worth your while to be fatisfied about, whether

ye (hall be faved, or whether ye Ihall be damned ?

2. Confider that ye had need to try, ^whether ye hai>e

faith or not ; " for all men have not faith," 2 Thef. iii.

2. Indeed 1 con fcfs, if all that live under the gofpel had

faith, there were lefs occafion for trying it : but fince it is

quite otherwife, fmce there are fome men, even within the

verge of the church, who have not faith, every one of you
is concerned, the matter being of fuch confequence, to try,

whether ye be amongft thofe wicked and unreafonable men
who want it, and fo (hall bt damned, or net. Nay further,

^. There are but a very few among the fwarms of pro-

feffors who have faith; ami therefore certainly je are near-

ly concerned to try ivhether ye may be among thefe fc'Wr

Our Lord tells us, that few (hall be faved, Luke xiii. 23.
** Many are called, but few are chofen/* Matth. xxii. 14.

Therefore there are few believers ; for all believers are fa-

ved and chofen ; and none fhall believe but they who ate

« chofen to falvation, through fandification of the Spirit,

and
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and belief of the truth.'^ No^v, is it not the great con-
cernment of every one of you to be putting the queuion to

yourfelves, Am 1 among the few who believe, and fhail be
faved ? or am 1 not? If we fhould tell you, that before yc
go from this houfe, God would ftrii^.e fome one of this af-

fembly dead, every one would be anxious to know if he
were the perfon ; and now, when we tell you, that the

greater part of this affembly have nothing betwixt them and
hell but that brittle thing life, were it not very proper tiiat

every one ihould put the queftion, Am i among the few
who believe, aid (hall be faved ? or among the many who
believe not, and confeqaently iliall be damned ? bee Ifa,

liii. I.

4, Confide r, Thai many hwve keen drceivei rv thli mat'
ter. They have thought that they had faith ; and others,

it is like, have thought fo concerning them ; and yet it has .

been found quite other wife in the end. The Laodiceans

thought thetnfelves <» rich» and encreafed with goods, and
that they ftood in need of nothing," P,ev. iii. 18. while in

t\'\t mean time they were <« poor, wretched, miferable,

blind, and naked.** And our Lord tells us, *< Not every
one that fays, Lord, Lord, fi-MJl enter into the kingdom of

h6aven, but he that doth the will of my father which is in

heaven," Matth. vii. 2J. Think ye that ye do believe ?

Well, others have thought fo likewife, and have been mif-

taken ; and may it not be fo with you ? and if it may,
have yz not reafon to put the matter to trial ? Efpecially

conUdering,

5. T'hat a deceit or mifiake in thii jr.attir is of the nvorji

confequence imciginablt, I might enumerate not a i^'ff of the

b3d, deftruftive, and ruining confequences of it; but 1 fliall

only name three. ( r.) It makes men negledl an op^^ortuni-

iy that is never to be recovered again. Opportunity is

drawn with a hairy forefront, and bald behind ; and fure,

if in any thing the emblem was fignificant, it is here. Men,
while under the gofpel-difpenfation of mercy, have an op-
portunity of making peace with God, and of fecuring their

eternal concerns ; but if once time be gone, then there is

no more accefs for finners to treat with God about this

matter. Now, a miffaken apprehenfion, that one does be-
lieve, when really he does not fo, irakes him flight this

golden opportunity, this choice feafon, which can never

U be
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be retrieved. Many think they believe alreadyi and fo

put all exhortations by themfelves, as belonging to otherf,

and not to them. (2.) This miftake expofes them to a

confounding difappointmenr. It buoys them up with hopes

oi heaven and happinefs., fills them with big hopes and expec
rations ofglory^ and then hurls them down headlong into the

blacktrft defpair, into inevitable mifery. (3.) This niirtake

brings upon them eternal and intolerable, as well as irrepa.

rable mifery, "it muft of necefTity plunge thera headlong

into the pit whence there is no redemption. It is not

one's apprehending himfelf to have faith ; but it is faith

itfelf that faves ; and the want of it inevitably damns.

6. Confider that /"/ is ycur interrjl to put this matter to a

fair trial, be the iflue what it will. Some of you, it is

like, may think otherwife; )e may poffibly apprehend,

that it is your intereft to Qeep on in that pleafant dream,

that ye have faith ; bccaufe if once ye put it to a trial,

? id ii be found that ye want it, then ye muft take up

with that melancholy conclufion, that ye muft be damned.

To fuch I only fay, in a wordj (j.) This plea were fome-

thing reafonable, if it were poflible for you to Ileep ever on

in this dream ; but this cannot be fo. Ye will be obliged,

even though unwilling, to fee and know, before it be

}ong, whether ye have faith or not. (2.) Ve might fay

fomeihing for yourfelves, if it- were poffible for rhofe

who want faith ever to come by it ; but this cannot be faid^

But further, 1 add, either you indeed hive faith, or ye

want it : and which foever of the two be faid., it is cer-

tainly your intereft to put the matter to a trial.

If ye want faith, then it is your jntcieft: to know fo

much; For, (1.) One of the greateft impediments will be

taken out of the way of your believing. Nothing is fo

great a let to faith, as a groundlefs conceit that one has i.c

already. (2.) Hereby likewife ye will be helped to fee the

necelTity of faith. {3.) And this will put you upon the dili-

gent ufe of the means : and who can tell but the iiTue will

be comfortable, and what is wanting may be made up thro*

the mercy of God. If ye continue under this deceit, ye

arc cerrainly ruined : if ye fee your miftake, ye have at

Icall a peradventurc for happinefs.

Again, if ye have faith, it is pad all doubt your intereft

to bring it to trial ; For, (i.) Before ye try and find that
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ye have fairh, ye want the comfort of it. Safety indeed
refults f^om the being of faith : for lis that believes fhall

be faved : but folid peace and comfort refults from the

kno'vledge of our own faith. While weknOA^ not that we
have f:;ith, we know not but the wrath of God may be a-

biding on us ; vve know not but ^ve may be on the way to

dei!ru(ftion ; we know noi but the Lord may turn us next mo-
ment into the pit; and what comfort, what peace, can

people have in a fuch a condition ? (2.) While we know
net chat we have faith, God gets not the honour that is his

unqueflionable due from all believers. As faith is his gift,

fo we are indifpenfably obliged to be thankful to him for

it: but this we cannot be till once we know that we have
faiih. Thus God is robbed of the glory due to his name :

nay, many times he is fignaU/ diPnonoured, by believers

denying his goodnefs lo the*!), and refufing to acknowledge
what he has wrought in them and for them/ In one vyord,

it is certain, fooner or later, all rauft be reTclved in this

quefiion, whether they do believe or not ; the only queftioii

is, whether it be our interefl to be refolved now whea
there is accefs to retftify what is found arniff, and to get

what upon fearch is found wanting : or afterwards, when
there U no place for altering any thing in ycur condi.

tion,

7. The authority cf God fhould in this matter pfevall

with yoiT, 2 Cor, xiii. 5. ** Examine yourfflves whether ye
be in the faith j

prove your ownfelves; know ye not your
ownfelve?, how that Jefus Chrift is in you, except ye be
reprobates:" God commands exprcfsly, nay, doubles his

command to this duty ; whereby he at once cliecks our
backwardnefs to the duty, and inunuates the importance
and neceffity of it.

8, To add no more, ccnHdiT that it is a firong euidence of
the 'Want offaith^ to ncgle5l an enquiry after it, Such as will

not judge themfelves, have reafon to fear that they (hall

be condemned of the Lord. Such as have faith, will

prize it highly; and fuch as do prize it, will think it

worth their while to inquire, whether they hare it cr
not.

Since, then, we have made it appear, to be of fuch near
and deep concernmeat to you all to try this matter, I fhall

now, for this end,
^

I. Set
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i. Set by fomr forts of perfons among 3011, who witKoHt
a]] dowbt are unbelievers.

2. I (hall ^^^' fome falfe marh by which fome do de-
ceive themffjves.

3. I fhall lay down fame true marks whereby ye rray
knovv ccriajnly ihat ye do believe. Now, oi ihefe things
in orde\

Pajiy V/e fay, we (hall fct by fome perfons who arc, p aft

aU prrad venture; unbelievers* There ere fctne men ^ho^fe

fiti^ go before them ijilo judgmeyit ; fome unbelievers who have
ihtjr name writ upon their forehead. It is ntedle's to talk
of applying msrks to (hem. We need'not b:d a drunkard
or a fvveartr try thcraftlves whether they believe or not :

we n-ay tfii tkeiB plainly ihcy do ret believe, and that

ther^iore they are L-nder the wraih of Gcd. Therefore,
be (ore ue proceed to deal with clofe hyfocrites, whofe
fir.s do folloM/ after, we (hall /et afide fome, who without
all doubt w»int faith, and therefore, if ihey continue in that

eliale, fhaJl be damned. And,
r. All of you who axQ grofIj> ignor/rtsti ^re to be reckor.fd

among this fort of perfons. How many are there in this

hcufc, who are grcfsly ignorant of God, of Jefus Chrift,

and of themselves, who know no ir.ore c;f thefe things
which do belong to their peace, than if they had been born
in Turkey ! W'e are grieved to find fuch ignorance among
you, VVell, O ignorant finner^ ! we tell you in God's
name, ye are unbelieveis. If we fhould i^ik you, when we
c(5me to deal with you on a fick bed, or a death-bed, do
ye believe? It is ft range to think with what confidence you
would tell, you do believe. But flatter not your own-
feives ; if ye be grofsly ignorant, believers you are not, you
can;-;ct be; For, (i.) None can believe, unlefs they have a

fiew hear^, and a new fpi^rit given them ; faith being a fruit

of the Spirit in a renewed man, and not a U\i\i of the flefh,

or of a corrupt unrenewed nature. Now, w herever this

new -heart is, there is of nece0ity the knowledge of God;
for a new heart is a '< heart to know God," Jer. xxiv. 7.
(2,,) None can believe who know not their need of Chriff.
<* The whole need not a ph5iician, but the fick." Nar
yvill iuch as do not know their difeafe, ever enquire af-

ter one that can cure it. VVhat occafion fhould perfcns

vi'ho are ignor.mt of their own mifery find for a Savi-

our?
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eat ? And how can rhev prize z Saviour, who kno'v not

his worth ? And h'w can they embrace hini, who neither

know that he i> ;>iFered, nor the terms whereon he is fo ?

Knowledge is fo neQ^iU'y to fairh, thai it is impofUbie ic

(hould be witliout i: : it is exprr-lTed by knowledge:, Ifa,.

V. 3. *< By his knowledge fliall my righteous Servant juftit/

many." It is fo much ailed to it, that the working

faith in converfion is exprefled by h " rranflation out of"

darknefs into God's marvellous light.*' Lay afide* then, O
ignorant finner! all pretences to faith. We, in the name,,

and by the authority of our great Lord and Mailer, do dif-

charge fuch of you"as are thus grofsly ignorant to make any

pretenfions to faith; for ye have no reafon to do fo, yc

have no warrant ; and thereforeye do it crofs to the mind
and will of God, Now, if all who belong to this one fort

in this congregation were fet by to a corner, how great a

multitude of unbelievers, old and young, would we fee ?

And O what a fad fight would it be, to fee you fet by your-

felves, and all of you carrying upon you the (lamp and fu-

perfcription of Satan, ready to be Seized by him as his pri-

foners, and thruft into the pit l

2. All who are openly profanei ^ho live in the habituai

and cuftomary practice of open and notorious fins, are to be

numbered amongft this fort, who, paft all peradventure, are

unbelievers,. The fcriptures are very plain in aiTerting this.

What is unbelief, if not to deny God ? And furc the fcrip-

ture reckons fuch as live thus, denyers of God. it is faid

of fuch, that << they profefs to know God, but in their

works do deny him, being abominable, difobedienr, and to

every good work reprobate," 'Jir, i. 16. And what can

be more exprefs to this porpofe, than what the apcftle

James difcourfes at great length, chaj^, ii. A fet ot men
there were in his day who were profane, but yet had high

pretences to faith. Thefe the apoftle there fmaitly reproves,

and endeavours to convince them, that the derils may have

as good a claim to faith as they have. " Thou belie veft,"

fays he, ver. 19, 20. ** that there is one God, thou do2:

well; the devils alfo believe and tremble. But wilt thou

know, O vain man, that faith without works is desd.

"

And ver. 26. " For as the body without the fpirit is dead,

fq faith without works is dead alfo." And a dead faith is

no faiih at ail. Lay afide, therefore, O profane wictcli

!

U X yuwx
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your pretences to faith. Will ye He, Heal, fwear, and com.

mit untl'ianneis, and yet pretend to faith.̂ Will net our-

God be avenged of fuch hellilli impudence as is this ? Sure

he will. But to be fomevvhat more particular, we do,

(i.) Charge fuch of >ou as are cujiomary fivearers, to lay

afiJe all pretences to faith. Ye are certainly unbelievers?

and ?s fure as the eternal God lives, Ihall be damned, if you

continue in this your impiety. Our lot is calHn an unhapp/

a.T;e, wher.'in men are grown intolerably bold in blafphemin^

the name of Gcd : nay, not only fo, but not a few glory in

their Ihame, and boall of ir, that they can out-do others by.

fwearing more and grea'er oaths ! Be aftonifhed, O heavens I

Be ve very delolate! Ha^^> any of the nations ferved their

god'j (o ? The poor Americans, who worlliip the devil, will .

not treat him fo ill, as a fet of men called Chriftians, nay-

more, Reformed Chriltians,.Proteitants, do the great God of

heaven. O what a wonder of divine patience is it, thax

God does t\ ;t da(h down the world about the ears of fuch

finnerif, that he fends them not alive into hell! O what

hearts \ what trembling hearts will theie men have, whea

ere it be long, they Ihall fmd Godlhaking the earth terribly,

when he "comes out of, his place to puniOi them?" Such:

mongers as have torn God's name by hellifli blafpheraier>,

how will they look, when the Almighty God Ihall grafp

them with his omnipotent arms, and *' tear the;n in piece?,

and there (hall be none to deliver them," none that dare ia-

tcr'^ofe in their behalf? What hearts will they have, who

by their mo&ftrous oaths have made God's jealoufy burn

a^air.ft them, when a little hence his wrath will flame fo

high, as. to diiT^)]ve the elements with fervent hear, and

pour down the vifible heavens like fo much boiling lead

upon the heads of fuch God-daring finners ? Would to God
there were no fuch monfters in this congregation ; none

fuch hearing me this day, who boaft of and glory in their

fwearing. if there be any fuch monfters here. 1 do, by the

authority of the great God, charge fuch cither to repent of

their impiety, or to begone, and leave this affembly. I

know no place meet for fuch an one but hell. Rut it is like

fome of you may blefs yourfclves in your own hearts, when

ye hear fnch things, and fay, ye do not fwear fuch mon-

ftrous and horrid oaths. Ay, but if ye fwear habitually

the Icffer oaths, w« bid you, in the Loid's name and authot-

it/s
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tiyi lay afide all pretences to faith.—Some of you can
fvvear by yeiir faith upon every turn, and yet pretend
to faith in Chrif>. They who have faith, \sill not dare
to fvvear by it. And fuch as do cullomarily fwear by
faith, or by confcicnce, i dare aUert to be unbelievers. A
believer inChritl will not make fo light of precious faith,

as to baffle it upon every occafion ; nor will he dare to
make that an idol which is a grace;, the chief glory
whereof is,, to abafe :he creature, and to exalt God. To
f'.vear by faith, or by confcience, is to put them in God's
{lead ; and that is an indignity which God will by no means
bear with, for he has faid, he << will not give his glory to
another.'* This fin is become fo common and culloma*-

ry, that there is but little hopes of perfuading people to
leave it, unlefs God by a Itrong hand do it. But lince

we have occafion to fpeak of fwear ing, 1 fh-all only add
a hw words to fuch of you as are guilry^. (i.) God has
taken the punifhment of fwearers into his own h..nd. Men
commonly let fuch eafily pafs; but God has faid, he "will
not hold them guiltlefs." (2.) It is a fin that brings ruin[nct
only upon particular perfons, but upon families. « The
flying roll that is twenty cubits long, and ten cubits broad,
and fall of curfes, enters into the houfeof the fwearer, and
destroys it with the timber and i^ones thereof, and every
one that is guilty iViall be cut cfF," Zech. v, 3, 4. (3.)-!^
is one of the iins that brings defolatiDg calamities upon na--

tions, and makes the land moiun, Hof iv. 2, 3. ia.) So
hateful is this fm to God, that he threatens fuch as know-
any to be guilty of i^, and conceal 1 he fin, Lev. v. 1. «« And
if a foul fm, and hear the voice of fvv(*ajing, and is a vvir.

nefs, whecher he hath feen or known of it; if he doth
not uiter it, then fhall he bear his iniquity,*' It is not
enough to forbear fweaiing, but we raufl profecute the
guilty.

(2.) Unclean ferfonsi of which there are too many in this

congrega.ion, are all to be reckoned amongft the unbe-
lievers. The defiied and the unbelieving are well put to-
gether by the apoftle. Tit. i. 19. The works of the
flefh are enumerated, G d. v. 19, &c. ; and uncleann'^fs leads
the van. Such of you as live in uncleannefs, are paft all

doubt in the flefh, yet under the power of unbelief ; for
'.hey that do believe, or are io Chrift Jefu?, « have cru^

ciiied.
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cified the flefti, with the affedions and lufts thereof, Gal;
V. 24.

(3.) Drunkards^ in vain do ye pretend to faith
; ye are

unbdievers, and Ihall have your part eternally with them.
if ye look, the forecited lift, ye Will find your name amongft
the re(i. Ye are not in Chriftjefus; for they who are

in Chrift Jefus do not » walk after the fleih, biit after the

fpirit/' Rom. viii. i. Now, to this ciafs of unbelievers
belong, (i.) Such as do fpend and habitually throw away
their time in ale-houfes. Againft thefe there is a woe
denounced, Ifa. v. 11, 12, " Woe unto them that rife up
early in the morning that they may follow ftrong drink»

th t continue until night till wine inflame them. And
the harp and the viol, the labret and the pipe, and wine
are in their feafts : but they regard not the work of the

Lord, neither confider the operaaon of his hands." Some,
it may be, will not be put by themfelves with drink,

yet they fpend their time ordinarily in the ale-houfe.

Such perfons are to be reckoned amongft thefe unbeliev-

ers, whofe god is their belly, wfhofe glory is in their

Ihame, who mind earthly things," (2.) Such as do abuQ
themfelves fo with drink, that they lofe the ufc of their

reafon : A fm fo abominable, and more than beaftly, that

it is a wonder how a man can be guilty of it ; it being fuch-

an evil that we cannot find the like of it among the

beafts. (:;.) Such as go to that height, as to glory in

their drinking, againft them God pronounces a woe, Ifa..

V. 21. <* Woe unto them that are mighty to drink wine,

and men ofltrength to mingle ftrong drink." (4.) A fort

of finners that feem to out-do all the reft, belong to this

clafs, and that is, fuch as have the heaven-daring boldncfs,

to tempt others to get drunk, not fearing the curfe of Gfd
that is denounced againft fuch, Hab. ii. 15. " Wee unto

him that giveth his neighbour drink, that putteft thy bot-

tle to him, and makeft him drunken alfo, that thou mayeft

look upon his naktdnefs." God threatens, in the following

verfe of that chapter, that the cup of his right-hand, the

cup of his fury, fhall be turned unto fuch. He will make
them eternally to drink of the cup of his v/ra'fh, yea, the

very dregs thereof. Whoever they are in this congregation

that belong to ihis fort of men, we char^ie you to lay afide

all claim to faith. Unbelievers you are : and if ye do flat-

tej
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tsr yourfelvcs that ye do believe notwithltanding, ye but

deceive yourfelves, and ruin your own fouls,

(4.) All Ij'ars 2LtQ fcored by as unbelievers. They are

not the children of God, but of the devil. They have his

name upon their forehead, and do exsdly refemble hin:>

who was a liar from the beginning. They have no like-

nefs to the God o£ truth, 'i'herefore every one that lor.-

eth and maketh a lie lliall be excluded from heaveot K.ev,

xxii. 15. In fine, to this fort belong theives, meiderers-,

evii-fpeakers, deceivers, Sabbath-breakers, &c All thefe

are openly profane, and fo, paft all reradventure, unbe-

lievers. We need not endeavour to find them cut by fe-

cret (earcb, vvhen thefe evidences are to be feen and cb*

ferved by every one. Bui, befides the grofsly ignorant

and openly profane,

3. The habitual ?ieghBers of Jtcret duties, particularly of
prayer, areiobefet afide irom the number of believers.

Prayer i&i if 1 in«y fo fpezjk, the very breath of the new
creature ; ?.s fooc as it is created, it prays ;, fo that where
.there is an habitual negleft of fecret prayer, there is no
faith. Are there not here fome of yon,, who will rife from
your bed in the n^iorning, and gotoyour work, and nev-
er bow a knee to God ; and juft fo leave it at night again,

and have never one check from your ccnfcierces for all

thi« ? if there be nny acrongft you who do negle(ft prayer,

we charge ycu to lay afule all pretences to faith in Chrilt.

4' All ih:\t cxpe^l to get hea'ven by their oivn prayers end
other duties ^ are to be iet afide as unbeJievexs, Hown:any
of this congregation £ie there, who, when interrogated as

to their hopes of heaven, have nothing eife to found iheir

hopes upon, but their religious performances I O wretched
ignorance ! your own duties are thus made your faviour.

A certain and fure proof that ye do not believe.

Thefe and not a fe%v others are unqueftionably unbeliev-
ers. Now, fct afide the grofsly ignorant, the profane, the
ncglefters of fecret prayer, and fucb as refi upon their per-
fbrnnances for heaver, we fear the greateft part of this af-

fernbJy ir.jght be fet slide. Having now named feme forts

of persons, who, without all doubt are unbelievers, and
thertffore have no lot, no portion in Jefus Chrift ; and
who, if they continue in that ftate, (ball have their por-

tion
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tion afligned them in utter darknefs, with hypocrites and
unbelievers ; we fhall proceed,

Seco.tdly^ To take notice oh. fome falfe marhsy whereby
people judge of themfelves, and conclude they have faish,

while irdeed they have it not.

1. It will not be a fufficient proof that ye have faifh,

that ye think foi and confidently /vy fo. Tiiis is it that

many of you bnild upon, your own confident affertion of
it, upon no other account, but only that ye think fo. When
we aik you, Do ye believe ? you will readily reply. Yes
indeed we believe ; and if we further put you to it, as to

the gro'ind of your affertion, we fhall find nothing bjt the

fame thing told ne Over again with confidence; we believe,

God forbid we fliou'd not believe. Nay, it may be fon e
will f.iy, a Though he Hay us, we will rrufl in him."
This we have had told us from perfons who were as far

from faith as the Turks are. We intreat you, in the fear of
the Lord, hazard not your fouls upon a (Irong fancy that ye
liave faith ; for we afTure you, in the Lord's name, that

this is a falfe mark : for, (i.) V/here there are leaft faith,

there is ufually mod confidence. Where faith is, it occa-

sions a holy jealoufy, which otheis know nothing of ; faith

makes fuch difcoveries of the deceit fulnefs of the heart, as

makes the foul fufpeifl itfelf, (2,) Our Lord pofitively

fays, *< That not tvtt^ cne that fays, Lord, Lord, fhaff

enter into the kingdom of heaven.'* It is not every one

that thinks and fays he believes, that will be owned as a

believer. Ye think ye believe ; ye fay ye do fo : welf,

others have both thought and faid fo, who yet are in hell.

Our Lord telK- us in Matth. vii. 21, 22. that many will

meet with a fearful difappointment : he will not own thera,

nor their faith, but fend them and it together to the pit,

telling them that he knows them not. But,

2. Some think they believe, becaufe they have no douhts^

and never had any, about the truth of thegofpel, their par«

don, and acceptation with God, through Jefus Chrifl". But

take heed to yourfelves, that ye do not flatter yourfclves

upon this ground, for it is a falfe one. Ye fay, ye never

doubted, therefore ye believe. But,

(i.) What if we fhould fay that the contrary follows ?

Ye never had doubts, therefore ye do not befieve. We
might fay i(^ on better grounds ; for want of doubts may

flowt
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flow, [i.] From unconcernednefs about the truth of the
gofpel. Perfons hear of a thoufand things, and fcarce arc

at pains to be any wife fatisfied, whether they be true or
falfe ; becanfe they are not concerned. If we heat there is

a man in America that has a vaft eiiate, and a huge reve-
nue, we will never fcruple the truih of it^ efpecially if they
who tell it are but o! ordinary credit ; but if we underftood,

that we could never be maintained, unlefs we got a (hare

of that eftate, and ihat the owner is willing to impart to

us what we need for our ufe, we would foon beg'n 10 be a
little more fcrupulous upon the point, and would not believe

the report fo eafily, bat be apt to entertain a thoufand fuf-

picious thoughts about every circumftance of the matter,

Juft fo it is wiih the moft part of men and women in the mat-
ter before us : they do not know their need oiChrift ; they
do not know but they may be able to do their own bufiuefs

well enough ivithout him ; therefore they are not at pains

to inquire narrowly, and to be fatisfied as to the truth of

the gofpel- report : they give it credit, from an eafy cre-

dulity, becaufe they do not know their own concernment
in it, but were they once fatisfied about their concernment
in if, they would have more doubts about ir. This we fee

plainly to b& the cafe of thefe, when God awakens their

confcience. While they Ceep on in their natural fecurity,

and fee not their need of Chrift, they can eafily believe, as

they think, the truth of what the gofpel reports concerning

him : but as foon as they are awakened, and begin to know
how much depends upon it, then they find doubis do ar-

rifc. [2'] Want of doubts may flow from a *< profound

ignorance of the myftcry of the gofpel." Ignorant per(ons

have not their thoughts exercifed about Chrift, the excel-

lency of his perfon, the neceflity of his death, and of the

virtue and efHcacy ofit, as meritorious of pardon, and fa-

tiifadory to the juftice of God ; and therefore fee no dif-

ficulty in giving a fort of an affent to, or rather in not

queftioning the truth of the gofpel. And then, [3,] As
to perfons* confident reliance on Chrift, or believing with-

out any fcruple, that they ihall De faved by him, this flows

from ignorance of God's holinefs, and their own finfulnefs,

7hey think fin no great matter, and therefore think God
may be foon reconciled to them. From thefe, and fuch

other like caufes, may it proceed, that yc want doubts, and

cliat
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that ye are fo eafily fatisfied about this matter; and from
the confidcTation oF thefe caufes, it is apparent, that want

of doubts as to the truth of the gofpel report, and want

of difficulty in the believing of your own advantage hy '\t,

is rather a fign that ye want laith, than that ve have it.

Furrher, it is plain, that where perfons have juft impreffN

fjtis of their own Cnfulnefs, and of God's holinefs ; of their

own meannefs, of God's greatnefs ; of the hateful nature

of fin, and the fiated averfion and irreconcileable hatred

God bears to it ; it will occafion difficulty in believing t! e

truth of any way wherein a finner may be admitted to the

enjoyment of God, and confequently fome difBcolty in

hazarding a reliance upon it : confidering that there is na*

turally much darknefs and weaknefs in the mind of man
fjnce the fall. Bur, paffing this confideration, we fay,

(2.) It is evident, that a great many, who have no doubts,

^Te yt;t unqueftionably unbelievers, becaufe they live in

grofs ignorance, and in the habitual prij<ftice of "known (ins.

in one word, ye who think ye have faith, becaufe 3e have

no doubts, are like to deceive your own fouls ; for I make
no doubt, there are not a few in hell roaring cut with

intolerable pain, who never doubted but they had faith, and

fnould be faved, till fad experience convinced them

that they were damned.—The fcripture, and the experi-

ence of the people of God in all ages, makes it plain, and

inconteftiblv evident, that they who do truly believe, find

difficulty in doing fo ; and tliey who never found any,

have never yet feen that «* the carnal m.ind is enmity againlt

God, and is not fubje6^ to the law of God, neither indeed

can be." 1 hey are the whole perfons tliat need not, and

will never come to the phyfician. Where there is any

thing of the carnal m^nd remaining, there will be fliii

found difficulty in believing ; unbelief will ftill be faith's

neighbour ; and where there is any thing of God's marvel-

lous light in the foul, this unbelief, and averfion to believ-

ing, will in more or lefs be difcerned,

3. Same conclude that they themfelves and others have

faith, becaufe they are moral and ci^vilf and hla^elejs in

their external con-vtrfiition. Nothing more common than to

call a civil moral man, a good man, and to conclude all is

right with him. This is a mark whereby many judge, and

judge amifs, cf their own eftate, an-d of ths eltate of others

:

for
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for it is one that will not abide (be tcil: of God''s word ; if

we weigh it in the balance of God's fanftuary, we mull:

write 7fi^/ upon it. We grant indeed, (i.) That itis ve-

ry defirable to fee men raorai and blamelefs in their conver-

fation. It is a thing praifc-worthy, becsufe of its ufeful.

nefs amongil men : ir were to be wifned that there were

BRore of it in the world ; therefore we (hall fay nothing to

difcourage any from a blamelefs walk. (2.) We grant that

immorality or prcfanenefs is a furc mark of the want of

faith. But becaufe profane and immoral wretches do not

believe, we muft not therefore conclude, that they who are

not thus immoral do believe. For, notwithftanding of

xvhat has been faid, we fay, [i.] That a man may be

blamelefs, fober, and civil, as to his external converfation,

who is Co far from faith, that he may be hatching in his

mind the mofl abominable evils : pride may reign there, am-
bition, worldly-mindedncfs, envy, difcontent, and the like.

There are two forts oi lulls fpoken of by the apodle, Ephef*

ii, 3. << Among whom alfo we all had our converfation in

time paft, in the lufts of our fielb, fulfilling the defi res of

the fleib and of the mind, and were by nature the chil-

dren of wrath, even as others." Here the apoftle gives

us to underftand, that there are defires or lulls of the mind,

as well as of the flcih ; and that the fjlnliing the defires of
the mind, or of the iiefh, proves a man a child of wrath,

and fo void of faith. The civil raorai roan, it may be, ful-

fils not the one, but he may be fulfilling the other, and fo

periih eternally. [2] So far is amoral civil walk from

faith, or from being a fign of faith, that it has been found

in many heathens, who never heard tell of faith, but per-

illied in heathen darknefs, quite ignorant of Chtid, and

the way of falvation by him. [3.] So far is it frem be-

ing a fjgn of faith, that in many it has been found to be a

fad hindrance to faith ; ioafmuch as they have abufed it, fo

far as to lay weight upon it, as did the proud Pharifee,

Luke xviii. 11. The eyes of thoufands are fo dazzled

with their oxn blameleilnefs, that they can fee r.o need of
the righteoufnefs of Chrill : and this is deftruiftive eter-

nally to their fouls. Believe it, that a moral, civil, and
blamehfs man in 'his external walk* may be an unbeliever,

and may be damned. A profane man walks openly and
avowedly, as it were, on the road to the pit ; and, like

X Solomon's
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oolornon's fiinple man, fays to every one, that he is a fool:
but a civil man, may be going the fame road ; and if a
man have no more, he is furely in the road to eternal dam-
nation, as well as the other; he goes only, it I may fo

fpeak, in a cleaner path to the pit, but will as certainly
come thither : () that we could get that fond conceit ban-
ilhed the world, that there is no more required to make a
man a ChrilHan but morality. Flatter not'yourfclves ; this

is not faith : I affureyou, you vi'ill be made to fee fo one
day to your coft.

4 Others h^vcfome aivaheningSi by fome common touches
and motions of the Spirit of God, and therefore conclude
that they believe, and have faith ; efpecially if there enfue
any thing like peace after them. The occafion ol this

inidake is, that when the Lord works the v/ork of faith

with power in the foul, he begins his work by convincing
men of fin. Hut it is a very perverfe and dangerous confe-

'juence to conclude from thence, that faith is where there

dre convictions. For, (t.) 'J he vvorft of nren may have,

and have had convictions. Judas, Pilate, Simcn Magus,
and a great many oihers, had bofoms full of convidtions;

and yer, part all peradventure, were unbelievers, and tiiat

of the vvonl forr. (2.) Ill men may grow worfe by convi(fti-

ons. Many are fo far from being bettered by them, from being

brought to Chrift by them, that they are put further from

him, and that feveral ways: i. Some, by their convictions

are driven from grofs llns to more fecret fins, from profane-

nefs to morality, and hold there; and their laft cafe is, in

feveral refpeds, worfe than their firft ; as is plain from what

has been difcourfed above. 2. Some, by means of convic-

lion, have the fins of their whole life aggravated more griev-

oujfly than otherwife they would have been, Sins againlt

light arc the greateft of fins ; and fome continue all their

iile long under aconrinusl vicilfjtude of fin and convi(f\ion:

they hold on in fin, thougli they have irom time to time

dreadful throws of corividion. Some perfons we have

known this way exercifed all their life, )ea, perfons of._

great knowledge, uho have been fo far from being beat

from tlicirfinby conviflions, that they have only fervcd to

aggravate and enhance their guilt, s.^Scme others are fo

iar ro:n being led toChriit by their convictions, that they

i:^ike a Chrilt jI their convidions, and cciiclude all is well

with
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with tbem, becaufe they are convinced, and fo ^c^k no

further. They think God loves them, becaufe his spirit

deals with them ; little minding, that Gcd's Spirit ftrorc

many a year with the old world, and then deftroyed them

at lali. S' Others there are, who, by defpifing and quench,

ing convidions, pave the way for themfelves to open pro-

fanenefs, and a bcundlefs liberty in (innings for by harden-

ing themfelves under convi<ftions, they provoke God to give

them up to the ways of rhcir own hearts, becaufe wheM
«' they know God, they do not woi&ip him as Gcd, there-

fore he gives them up to vile alfedions," Rom. i. 21. occ.

This was the unliappy cafe of many in tlie heathen world ;

and I may fay is the cafe of many in the Chridian world.

Likewife, 5. Convictions many limes terminate in dread-

ful defpair j and fo hurry nen headlong to hell, infread of

bringing them into the way to heaven, driving them to

the devil, when they Ihould eome to Chrift. Thus it fared

v»'ith judas and fome others.

In iine, we intreat you do not flatter yourfelves ; ccnvlc-

tions are no good ligti of faith. I know fome aie fo ignor-

ant of Gcd, that th^y are apt to meek and deride fuch as

the Lord brings to a convidion of fin, as mad, cr at lesft

melanclioly. To fach I fay, if ye never knew conviction

for fin, ye never knew converfion; and unlefs ye be con*

vinced of fm, and a^vakencd, ye will never believe, and fo

fhall never be faved ; and to laugh st convid^ion is a fuie

ilgn of one that never had faith, iiut on the other liardv

let none reft upon eonvi<fliors, either as ccnverficn, cr i>s 2.

fign of faith ; for there are abundance of conviaior.s in heU.

where there is notone grain weight ot faith, nor tocternitv

fhall be. Every bofom there is full of conviiftici:?, sr.d vc:

all are unbelievers; and as msny of them ?s lived i:ndcr

the gofpel, are damned for unbelief.

(5.) Some have knonjjledge of the thingi ofGodi and there-

fore conclude that they do believe : they underftand ihc

letter of the gofpel, and have been inftrufled by rcsditig,-

converfe, and the painfulnefs of mafters r.nd minifters ;

therefore they blefs themfelves in their own hearts, when
the judgments of God are denounced againft unbelievers;

and when they are bid believe, they put the exhorsarion by
them, thinking that they believe already, and that all is

well with them. This is a dangerous niiHake, and ruir.s

many
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many poor fouis. We do indeed grant, that there is no
faiih without knowledge, and therefore have already laid

afide the ignorant as unbelievers ; but we are far from al-

lowing that knowledge is a fure lign of faith. For, (i«) A
great deal more of the knowledge of the gofpel ihzn
even many true bslievers have, may be attained witli.

oiu any fpecial aid or affiftance cf the Spirit of God; but
faith ife not to be obtained wiihout the fpecial operation of
ilie Spirit. Hence it is called, " the faith of ihe operation
of Gad, and the work of fai^h, that is wrought by the ex-

ceeding greatnefs of God's power,*' Col. ir. 12. zTlieif. i. II,

E])h. i. 19. (a.) One niay have much knowledge, and yet live

in open profanenefs, and the continued pradice of known
(ins; which is utterly inconlillent with the leaft fpark of
faviiJggracL*. (3.) An unbeliever may have fucha meafure
of the knowledge of Chrift, and cf the v ay of falvatioa

by him, as to he able to inftrud others in the knowledge of

bim : Judas had thi?, and yet wanted faith. Nay, (4.)

One may not only be capable of teaching other?, but may
even excel others, and be eminent for fuch g^fts as are cf

ufe for the edification of the church, and ) ct be void of

faving faith; no doubt Judas was beyond many others.*

being a difciple of the higheft form, he had gifts in a fuita-

hlt meafure, but no grace. But what need 1 i'dy more upon

this head ? the devil, no doubt, has more knowledge of,

and infight into the myftfry of the gofpel, as to the letrer>

than perhaps any man on earth; and yet has a heart full of

malice, fpitf, and irreconciles^ble enmity to ir. Men, after

the fame manner, may have their heads fall ofnotions cf truib,

and beperre(5lly void of laving grace: like the toad, which has

a precious ilone in i:shc:.d, and yet has its body full ofpoifon.

6. Every fort of concern about falvatioji is not afufficient

evidence of faith. Some have fome concern, and are feme

way thoughtful about falvation, and about freedom from

wrathi and yet ar>-* (Intngers to, and never come the length

of the precious faith of God's eled. O what a lengih

went the young man in the gofpel, in his concern about

falvation! we may fee the hiilory, Matth. xlx. 6. &c. and

Markx. 17. Now, i Ihal! take notice of ieveral evidences

of fom'c concern about falvation in his condu(fl, to let you

fee that all concern about falvation will not prove you i^al be-

lievers, (i.) He was fenfibie that ic was not any enjoy-

ment
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ment of a prefent life that could make bim happy. Though
he was a young man, as Mark tells us, a young man that

had the advantage of a fair eftate, and a ruler, as Luke tells

us; yet he had fomething more in view than a prefent tem-

poral life: it was eternal life he would have. (2.) Such
was his fenfe of the worth of eternal life, and of his need
of ir, notwithftanding his youth, health 1 honour, and
wealth, that he had ftrong defires after eternal life. This
the whole feries of the hiftory makes evident. (3.) His
defires were not mere flugg'fli wlihes: they put him upon
a concern about the means whereby this life was to be ob-

tained. This wa=i the queftion he came to our Lord about i

" Good Mafler," fays he, *« what good thing (hail I do
that I may ii.herit eternal life?" (4.} As far as he knew
he had pra^ifed. The poor man knew no m.ore but the-

commands, and that they ought to be kept ] and thoft;

he had kept, and that univerfally, without any exception

of any them, and that with diligence and continuance,
" All thefe have 1 kept, and that from my youth/' There-

is univerfality, diligence, and continuance. (5.) He had
a fenfe of his own ignorance: he was jealous of the fliort-

nefs of his knowledge, and that be yet lacked fomething,

(6.) This fenfe did lead him to feek after, and defire in-

ftruftion; became to the right hand, Chrift. (•j.) When
he came, every thing in his carriage difcovered his great

concern : Firji-t He comes running, he was afraid of being
in a miftake, he was deftrous to be informed ; and thefe

two together made faim run. Secondlyy He took all feafible

methods to obtain his defire at Chrift's hand ; he gave him
an ejnthet importing much refped to him, as able and
\yilling. '* Good Mafler,'* fays he. (Matter) points at

his ability, and (good) at his wiliingnefs : and moreover>,

Mark tells us, that he kneeled to him. (S.) Such was his

concern for falvation, that he refoived to fernple nothing
that was enjoined him. He knew of no referve in his owrv
heart. The words fay plainly, to any one that confideps

the im.port of them, that the man had a refolution to do
any thing that was enjoined him. He knew not rhat there
was any thing he would not do. <* What fnall I do ?" fays

he. He was refoived to decline nothing that he could be
defired to do, in order to obtain eternal life. Now, thus

far did he go in eoncern for falvaticn, and yet h£ fell

X % Ihort
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ihort of it; as far as his concern brought him, it led him
not to faith ; he fell fliort of that. Now, ye who think
that ye believe, b^caufe ye have feme concern about your
fouls and eternal lite, do ye come this man's length ? I fear

few of y(iu can fay, ye do ; and yet ye mtili and will ad-

vance farther, if ye have faith, and be faved ; for this

man and Chrift parted, and we never hear of their meeting
a2;ain.

7. 3ome Joy in hearing the tuordy fame affeSfion to and
delight in the gofpel-report concerning Chriji^ are not fufFici-

ent marks of faith. Many people, efpecially of the young-
er fort, are ready to miftake this for faith, or a fure fign of

faith ; therefore, to undeceive them, we (hall lhew»
I. VVhence it is thaf people take it for faith, or an evidence

of it at leaft. 2. Whence this may arife that may occafion

thefs fiafhes of tcndernefs, where theie is no faith. 3. That
it is indeed no fign of faith.

As to the/V//, It is no great wonder it ihould be mijiaken

fc-r fa:thy or an evidence of ir, it we confider, (i.) The
Hare of the perfon in whom faith is wrought, and the (^ate

of the foul in which fuch flallies of affection and tenderncfs

are ordinarily wrought. When the Lord works faith, he

works convidion to clear the way; fo, ufually thefe flaflies

follow fonie convidions and awakenings. {2.) As faith is

wrought, and comes by hearing of the word, and by the

Spirit of God's concurring with its power ; fo thefe flafhes

ai'c cccafio;icd by the word, and by the operation of the

Spirit, though but a common operation, giving fomc fuper-

ficial taffc and relifh of the fweetnefs ot heavenly things.

(3.) As faith, when wrought in the foul, glues it, as it

were, to the ordinances ; fo the ufual effeft of thefe tailes

is, a great and llrojig defire after the ordinances, vvhicH

makes them multiply duties, and delight in approaching to

G^>d. (4.) As fa'th makes the foul feek beyond the bare

performance of duties, for communion with Chrift in the

ordinances; fo perfons who have fuch flafhes, may find an

unfatisfiednefb with the ordir.ances, when they find not that

fame reliHi as formerly. Any one that confiders duly thefe

things, will think it no wonder to iand that there are mif-

takes in this matter.

idlj'j We (hall a little enquire into the rife of thtje flapes

of concern, delight, and tenderncfs, which lock fo like to,

that
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that joy which believers find upon their believing. And it'

we oblerve, we thall find fome one or other of the fol-

lowing particulars, or at leall a concurrence of fome of
them, to have an influence upon thofe perfons, to the pro-
dudion of thefeelFeds. (i,) Novelty, The things of the
gofpel are new many times to people : and new things, ef-

pecially when of fuch a nature that they threaten us no
hurt, but, on the contrary, eminently promote our advan-
tage, will very readily work upon our afFettions, and give
fome delight, which longer cuftom and acquainiance doth
abate. (2.) There may be fomething in a perfon's circum-
ftances, which failing in with the propofal of thefweet ofFera

of the gofpel, may readily occafion thofe fiafhes of tender-
nefs we are now difoourfing of: as for inflance, a perfora
under diflrefs of mind will defire freedom from it ; and if,

upon fuch an occafion, the mind be entertained with the
joys of heaven, the love, mercy, and grace of God in Chriil
to (inners ; if the mind hereby lind a diverfion from its

troubk, this may occafion great delight. The like inflance
we may have, when perfons fall out with the world upon
fome fignal difappointment. (2,) This may be confiderablv
augmented by the ftrength of the pafiions in youth. (4.) A
variety of gifts in preachers may occafion this. (5.} Some,
thing taking and peculiar in fome men's way of preachinw
occafions this. Some have fluency of language, plenty of
matter, ^varmnefs of affedion ; when thefe meet together
fuch afFedions will readiiy.be moved. (6.) A furprife may
have a great influence this way. Thefe we may poifibly af-
terwards have occafion to difcourfe mcie fully of ; now we
but name thera, and proceed,

$dJjj To (hew that thefe are Ko/ure figm cffaith. And,
fo^ clearing this, we fay, (1.) We have let ycu fee howfuch
airedions may be excited, without any fpeciai cperation oF
the Spirit of God ; which faith can never be. (2.) The
feriptures give us an account of fuch perfcns who had the
fiaihes- we fpeak of. Our Lord, fpeaking to the Jews cf
John Baptift, fay?, '< He was a burning and lliining light,
and ye were willing to rejoice in Ms lioht for a feafon."
John V. 35. And thefe hearers of the word, that are le-
fembled to the l^ony ground, received the word wi h jo^-,
and yet proved naught in a ^\z.y of trial. (3.) Cur own ob-
fervation may furniCh us with inltances n^.ore than encngh,

of
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ofperfons who have had great fiaQies of joy, which have

terminated in nothing, or worfe than nothing. But leav-

ing this, we fay,

8. The multipUcAtion of religious duties is no fufficient mark
ot faith. Some do apprehend, if they be pundlual in their

attendance upon the duties of religion, that this is proof

enough that they do believe. But how far this is from

truth, is eafy enough to be difcerned, by any that duiy

confiders what great proficiency feme have made this way
who yet have remained utterly unacquainted with God,
and llrano;ers to the faith of God's ele6\. \i ye have no

other proof of your faith than this, that ye are pundual in

your attendance upon the duties of religion, what ^q-^ or

have ye, more than they with whom the prophet Ifaiah had

to do r A people they were who did abound in all thefe

performances, and yet were naught. Look at them in that

reprefentaiion the prophet gives of them, Ifa. Iviii. i.

We (hall find that t.hey had more to fay upon this fcore than

I believe, raolt can pretend unto. <« They feek me daily,'*

fays God, " and to know my wayp, as a nation that did

righleoufnef"^, and forfook not the ordinance of rheir God :

they aflc of me the ordinance of juftice ; they take delight

in approaching to God." One would think, here are fure-

ly a fet of excellenr perfons, believers no doubt : but, not-

withftanding all this, God rejetls all their duties, and ihem-

, felves alfo, with the grcateil dereftation and abhorrence, as

we find the prophet telling them, both in this and the firfc

chapter of his prophecies. We may here obferve, that they

went a great way in the performance of duty: for, (i.)

We find that they feek God. They do not live, as many-

others did, in a carelefs negleft of him, whereby there ia

an inconteftiblc evidence given of an utter and entire wan:

of faith. (2.) They feek him in the ordinances of his

own appointment ; as the prophet hints here, and gives a

more full account in the fiift chapter c-f his prophecy. They
did not invent to themfelves new and uncruth ways of ferv-

ing and feeking God, fuch as their own extravagant fancies

might fugged to thena ; but they adhered to the ordinances

of their God, his appointments. (3.) Th<?ir attendance

was not a piece of force and violence put upon tnem : they

took delight in duty, and in approaching to God. (4.)

They weie frequent and clofe iiv thdr applications to duty;

ihey
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they fought God daily, (j.) They are dcfirous of further

inforoiation as to their duty ; they did alk of God the ordi-

nance of juftice, (6.) They did not only go on in the per-

formance of the ordinary duties of religion, but they did,

likc'vife, multiply the extraordinary ; fuch as the fafting

fpoken of in the enfuing verfcs. Thus far did they go ; but

notwithfl;anding all this, they were void of faiih. Thus
far may ye go, and yet be utter llrangcrs to the faith of

God's eleft. Indeed, fuch as are habitual negledlers of

duties, cannot reafonably pretend to any intereii or concera

in this fai h of God's eled : } et neither can fuch as multi-

ply them fay, on this account, that they have faith

;

iince it is plain, in the inftance juif now mtntioned, that

this may be to a high degree, while faith is wanting. And
no doubt Paul, before his converfion, was (hort of none ia

performances of this fort. Nay, further we add,

9. E'-oery change upon the man e^(n to the better, is no
fure proof of faith. For great alterations, as to peoples*

feniiments, or to their inclination and converfation, may be
wrought, where there is no gracious change upon the heart>

hut it continues as before. Some, when they find them-
feives altered to the better, from what once they were, do
prefently begin to think, thatnov they have faith, and that

ail fhall be well with them. But there is a vaft miftakc hcrcj

a moft dangerous, ruining, and fool-deftroying error. In-

deed, we mufc own, that where there is no change, there

can be no faith ; for faith is the gift of God, the work of
the Spirit of Chrifl, and is not born wiih men, but wrought
in them ; and when it comes, it comes not alone j it is one
of the moft elTential parts of the new man, or new creature.

That here we may undeceive any of you who lay weight up-
on that which may fail you, if trufted to, we fl-iall infill a little

in fhewing you what changes there may be on a man, who
yet continues a ftranger to the precious faith of God's t\t(\.

How thefe changes are to be diftinguifhed from the other,

which perfons reslly regenerate do undergo, we may after-

wards have occafion to difcourfe, when we come to give
the marks of faith that will abide the trial. We fay, then*
that fome change wrought upon you to the better, is nos
proof enough that ye have faith ; fince there may be a

great changs wrought upon perfons who never did believe,

and I hat upon the whole man. For,

{I,} There
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(i.) There may be a great change wrought upon the
mind oi underjlanding of a man. Man is naiurally blind,

and knows not his way. Sin has put out the eye of the

foul ; and hence men are faid to be in darknefs, or to be
darknefs itfelf in tlic abftrafl, before the Lord begin to deal
with them ; and when the Lord begins to work upon ihem,
then he enlightens their minds, tranflaing them from dark-
nefs to his light. But one who never was favingly illumi*

nated) nor, it may be, ever fliall, may yet undergo a great
change in his underftanding. 1 tell you a threefold change
upon the mind that one may undergo who never was faving-

ly enlightened. [?.] Such an one may, by mere diligence

and application, wiihout any fupernaiural affiftancc, attain

a great deal of knowledge of the truths of God, and of the

things of religion, that he had not before. There are few, if

any of you, fo very dull, bur could attain to a great mea-
fiire of knowledge, would ye apply yourfelves to reading,

ffudy, and meditation ; ye might g^et your minds fraught

V^ith much head-knowledge of religion ; and fome by this

means do attain a great meafare of knowledge, which
xi^akesagrcat change upon their minds, the mind that former*

ly was full of the blacknefs of darknefs and grofs ignorance,

is now furniflied with a ftock of knowledge. But all this

may be without any faiih, or without any fupernatural

work of God upon the foul ; yea, it may be in one utter-

ly void of any regard to God. [2.] There may farther

ba a change to foraething yet higher; the mind may
have a beam or ray of fupernatural light carted into ir,

whereby it may not only underftand thefe truths, as it doth

other truths, but may farther come to fee fome peculiar

beauty and ufelulnefs in them. That one that is void of the

iiiving faith of God's eled may reach this illuminaticn, the

apoftle alTerts plainly, while he makes it one of the attain-

ments of them who may fall irrecoverably away, Heb. vi.

4. Nay, [3.] This light may be increafed to fuch a de.

gree, as to put them in a capacity to unfold the truths ot'

the gofpel to others. Thus there may be a great change

wrought upon the mind or underftanding, a change from

grofs ignorance to fome acquired knowledge 4 from this

acquired knowledge to fome degree of fpiritual illumina-

tion, and from that to a high degree of fpiritual light, fuch

as Judas and Balaam had, whereby they were capacitated

to
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toknow and underftand the things of God, in a degree fo

eminent, as to be able to initrudt others. All this change
may one that is an unbeliever undergo, and yet continue fo

ftill> and perifh eternally in unbelief.

(2.) There may be a grc.it change upon the covfcietice^

and yet the foul may be void of faith. There may be a

change from deep fecurity to awiskenings and convidions,

and from luch troubles again to a fort of peace, calmnefs,

and ferenity of confcience. Thus many times it is with

temporary believers. If the thunderings of the law make
dinners begin to fnake and beftir themfelves, then the joys

of heaven, prefented to the foul's view in the light of a

beam of fu^pernatural common illuminations, will immedi-
ately calm, compor«j, and fettle all again.

(3.) There may be a great change wrought on the affec
tionsi where there is no faith. One may have flafties of joy

and grief about fpiritual objeds. Nay more, there may be

fomething like an abiding change wrought on the afFedions
;

the delight in fpiritual duties, the forrow for fm, fear of

wrath, that is attained, may be kept op in the foul for a long

time. But of this we have fpoken fulHciently already ;

wherefore we proceed to,

(4.) A change that may be, where there is no faith, and
that is upon the njoilL See what a will the Ifraelites had,

Deut. v» 27. The will may be wrought fo far upon, as to

arrive at many faint inclinations, wifhings, and wouldings

after grace. The man that is awakened in forae meafuie,

hears fo much of the excellency of grace, and of the beauty

of holinefs, which he is convinced in his judgment is true,

that it may induce and draw the will to fome wifhes, and

even to fome refolutions of feeking after it. In fine, there

may be,

(5.) Great changes upon the coTroerfation where there is

no faith. The openly profane man may be changed into a

civil, moral, and blamelefs man; the civil man, by fome
common work of God's Spirit, may be turned into a pro-

feflbr, who may multiply religious duties, and pretend as

high as any. Where perfons live under a faithful mtniftry,

and under the influence of lively ordinances, they may find

it almoft impoflible, through the power of convidion, to

continue in open profanenefs, or, it may be, to reft upcn

iTiCie civility. Thefe mirxls may be fo filled with light,

diac
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that confciencewill not fuffer them to reft fhort ar lead of«
form otgodJinefs ; and therefore many upon Aich occafion*

go this length, and Hep no further. As force do efcape

the pollutions of the world through lu(^, who are yet again
entangled therein, and overcome, 2 ?et, ii. 2. ; fo fome,
who have been enrangled for a confiderahle time, areaftei-

ward pulled, as it were, nut of the fnare sgain, and reach

a blamekfji walk before the world ; and, it may be, make
a fair proleiTion of religion, and yet are unacquainted with
faith. Paul, before his conveifion, was blamelefs concern*
ing the righteoufnefs thdt is of the law : and why may not

one, who has for a while been profane, refer ro, and go as

great a length that way as Paul did ? There is no doubt he
may.

iG. In the laj} place, w^ fay, that ye may have fome
•fort of faith, and yet wane the faving faith of God's ekd.
Every one that believes has not the faith which we have been
difeourfiog of. There are three forts of faith which ye
may have, and yet be eternally ruined, getting your por-
tion with hypocrites and unbelievers.

(i.) There is a fort of faith that we may call a cradle-

faith. It is of an age, if I may fo fpcak, with the. pcrfon

who has it. Some of you, though ye fay ye believe, ye
cannot tell ho.v ye came to believe ; only as long as ye
can mind any thing, ye remember ye ftill did io ; from the

time ye could diltinguifli betwixt good and evil, ye did

always believe; ye brought it from the cradle with you,

Tliis is the common faitii that molt part have, and they go
no further. And if we could but once get men and wo-
men perfuaded that this faith will not fave them, v^e would,
we think, have gained much upon them. Believe ir, my
friends, this faith never favcd one, and to eternity will ncv.

er fave anv ; but many one it has ruined. I have a four-

fold exception to lay againft this faith. [ 1 .] It is a plant not

not of God's planting. 7'he faith of God's ele(5t is a plant

that is planted by the hand of God; hence it is called,

«* the faith of the operation of God/' and " the gift of

God:'* but this faith, that is fo full among you, is a weed
that grows upoi its own accord, v/ithout any fort of pains.

They who have ir, are r)ot debtors to God for it, fince it

fprung up wirh them, and God had no hand in its produce

tiofl. [2.] it is a bad foil that it grows, in, a .corrupt

unrenewed
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ir.renewed nature. Ye who fay, ye do believe, dare yc
fay, as in the fight of God, that ever your hearts were
changed, and renewed ? I am fute many of you dare net fay

it; or, if ye do, confcience will tell you to your face, that

you lie
; yer, notwirhftanding this, you will maintain that

ye believe, and fo think yourfeives fure of falvarion. I

bcfeech you, by all the love ye bear to your own fouls, do
not hazard them upon this faith ; for, as fure as God lives,

it will deceive you. There never grew a tree in nature's

garden, in a foil fo bad as that of an unrenewed nature, that

ever was capable of bearing fo choice a fruit as falva.

tion is. All that grows there is fin, and the fruit of that is

death. ** The wages of fin is death," Rom. iii. 23. ; and
if ye expert any other, ye will meet with a difappointment
that will not be eafy to be borne, [:?.] This faith of yours
is not kept alive by influences from heaven, as is the iaith

of God's eleft. As the precious faith of Gcd's eled is at

firfl planted in the foul by the blefied hand of him who is

the Author of faith to all them thst believe ; fo it receives

all its increafes from him. He nourifhes it by influences

from above ; it derives all its growth from him. The gen-
tle breezes of the Spirit, the north and the fouth u inds,

breathing in the ordinances, quicken all the graces of tlie

Spirit, and caufethem to fend forth a favoury and fragrant

fmell. Fiith holds its life, its all of Chriff. Bat this faith

of yours quite overlooks the Mediator ; it fees no need of

him; it leads not to him. That which it lays hold upon,

is fome wrong notion of God, as if he were altogether fuch

an one as yourfeives, a God that has as light thoughts of fin

as ye have, and can with as much eafe pafs it by without

any refentment, as ye can commit it. God doth indeed

take pleafure in them that hope in his mercy ; but it is in

his mercy as difcovered in the gofpel-method of falvation ;

and any faith that hath no refped to this, will be rejedfed

of God. The faith of God's eled fetches every thing

from Chrift, as the way and the treafure ; and it comes all

to him as the end This faith of yours, when ye have

need of pardon, carries you ftraightway to God's mercy,

without ever owning Chrift ; but the faith of God's eled

leads the believer to Chriff, as to him whom mercy has ex-

alted, to be the Prince and the Saviour, to give repent-

ance and remilfion of fins. Thus faith, faving faith, comes

Y to
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to Chrjd for all, while that common faith that ye red uptt
quite negleds him. [4.] As is the tree, To is the fruit.-

This faith of yours, as it is not of God's planting, but a
weed fprung out of corrupt nature's foil, and is kept alive,

by ignorance of God's holinefb and jufrice, and the exceed-
ing (infulnefs of fm ; (o its fruit is anfwerable to the root,

"We fee not the fruits of holinefs grow upon it j bur, on the
contrary, formality, a neglect of Gcd, indifFerency about
falvation, and all the concerns of religion. And whether
^e wilJ believe it or nor, when thcfe fruits continue awhile,

they wiil riperf into damnation. This faith will not fave

you, and therefore trui^ not to it.

(2.) Ye may have a faith, which I may call a rational

fciithi for diliiniflion's fake- This is a ftep beyond the

former. That cotiimon faith is merely the fruit of cuftom

and education; but this goes a degree farther. Some men
of refined fpirits are not ncculxomed to take truth upontrufl

from others, i>ut to fearch into it themfelves, that they may
give their ailent to it upon folid and rational grounds. And
fuch perfons are apt to think it irrational to a high degree*

to ufc lefs caution in inquiring into the grounds whereorj

they do believe that religion they are to hazard their fouls

upon; and certainly thus far are they in the right. Well,

then, that they may be fausfied in this matter, they inquire

what reafon they have to believe that thefe perfons did in-

deed write the fcripture, who are given out to be the penmen

of it : and whether, if they be found to be the penmen of

it, they be perfons worthy to be credited. Upon fearcbj

they find both to be confirmed, by the greateft hirtorical

evidence poffible : and thus they are brought to give a gene-

ral affenti and take up a firm perfuafion of the truth of the

fcripture in general, and particularly of the truths conceriji*

ing Jefus Chrift; and here they reft, and take this for faving

faith. And this fort of faith is common enough among thc;

more learned fort, as the other is among the more ignorant.

Many a learned man has gone to hell with this faith, which

is fufHcient indeed to put an accent upon their raifery, and

to vindicate thejullice of God in their eternal deftrudion ;

but is na way ui^eful to them for falvation. The nature,

ufes, and dcfeds of this faith, 1 (hall not infift on ; becaufe

few of you are much concerned in it, it being not or-

diiiaiiiy
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dlnarily to b^ found among any, fave thofe who have more
leifu're and oceafion for reading than moft of you have.

•• (3.) Ye may yet go a ftep furiher, and reach that faith,

^'hich by pradical divines is called a tefnporary faith : fuch
23 was that which the hearers compared to the rtony ground
had, of whom our Lord fpcaks in the parable of the fower,
Matth. xiii. 20. And this fteps further thanthat faith wrdch
we laft mentioned, in two things. Fhy^, In its rife. The
former fort of faith is the fruit merely of the exercife of the

rational faculties ; bat this is produced by an operation of
the Spirit of God. The power of the Spirit going along
with the difpenfation of the word, doth by a common opera-

tion produce this effetfl in the foul. Secoitdly^ The former
faith has a refpecl principally, if not only, to the truth of

rhegofpel; whereas this has likewife a refp?jd to the beau-

fy, fweetnefs, and goodnefs of the things themfelves ; ?nd
hence y/s are told, that they received the word wiih joy.

They faw a beauty, fweetnefs, and ufefalnefs in the things

difcovered, as well as truth in the difcovery ; and both,

hy a beam of fupernatural light, let iit upon the fonl by a

(jommdn operation of the Spirit of God, But although

this faith^goes thus far ; yet in two things it falls fhort of

the faith of God's ele(fl. Firfiy it has no abiding root j i:

is only a tranfient work upon the foul, without the com-
munication of any inward and abiding principle ; the l,eart

is not changed; only there isa tranfient efre<?\ wrought up6'u

the rational powers of the fot^lv Secondlyy It nevrr carfres

tlie foal the length of a full clofure with tiie gofpcl mclhcfd

of falvation, whatever apprehenfion of the excellency ilitre-

6f may be in it ; yet there is never fuch a view got of all the

parts of that contrivance, as is fufficicnt to determine the

heart to an approbation of ir.

Several other forts of faith might likev.ife be named,

which perfons may have, and yet fall fhort of that which is

faving ; hut I (liall pafs them, becaufe there is not fo great

danger that they be miilaken, and put in the room of the

faith we now inquire after.

Thus far have we gone in a difcovery of the fandy foun-

dations whereon many of you do build your hopes of hea-

ven, and we fear that )et many of you will hold on in the

oldcourfe, holding faft deceit, and building upon the fand.

If ye do fo, then we ailure you, in the name of God, the

fc-undaiion
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foundation will fail you ; and the higher your expcdaiioas
are raifed, the more confounding will your dif^ppointment

h?. Since the hazard has been laid before you, God is free,

we are free of your blood ; and therefore your d> ftrudion

15 entirely of ycurfelves; and this will be no mean aggrava-

tion of your mifery.

We (hall now proceed to lay before you,

Thhdh, The true marks of the faith of God's ele^,

whereliv ye may know and be fure that ye do be'ieve,

and that, believing, lyC fhall be faved ; which was the

lali thing we propofed in our entry upon this ufc of the

doi't fine.

But before we come to the marks themfelve'^, we (hall lay-

before you a few things. And,
1. We take it for granted, that there are marks whereby

faith may be known. A very ccnfiderable pail of the fci ip-

ture is faid to be written on this very defi^n, to aflift per*

fons in making a judgment of their own ftate, whether
they do believe or nor, i John v. 13. " Thefe things have

1 written unto you, that bekeve on the name of the

Son of God, that ye may (know) that ye have eternal

life, and that ye may believe on the name of the b'on of

God."
2. That we may make fo clear a judgment of our cafe

by thefe marks, as to reach joy in faith's apprehenfion of

our own interelt in Chrifl and faKation, there is requifite a

fpecial influence of the Spirit of God. God keeps comfort

in his own hand, and he is mod foverei^n and abfolute in

the difpenfing of it. Yet,

3. We fay, there are fuch marks as may, through an or-

dinary influence of the Spirit, keep the foul up in fuch a

comfortable perfuafion of its bslieving, of the reality of its

faith, as will at leall keep from difquieting and fsnkingdif-

couragements, and engage it to a cheerful atiendance to all

commanded duties, as not being defpondent of ablcfled iffuc

of what concerns it.

4. There arc fome marks which have a refpe<fl to the

reality, and others which do rcfped the degree cf faith.

We defign only to infift upon fuch as have a refpeft to the

reality of it; and {ball not fpend time in offering marks

whereby we may know where faith is in its higheft degree :

for when it comes to that, it will evidence itfclf to the

foal by thefe blefled concomitants of it, *« peace of con-

fcienccj
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Science,' and jo/ in the Holy Ghoft." Our buiinef^ r.ow

''^feading the other way, wc Qiall enquire iiito thofe evidences

of faith which are to be found for ordinary in all thena thiit

'do really believe, that is, when not under the immediate

influence of fome temptation, lliere are, moreover, ferae

marks that are fteadable upon all occafions, in a ftcrin, as

well as in fair weather; they are of ufe to the foul in all

its greatert ftraits and 1 erplexitrcs; there are others which

are not difcernible in Horms. We (hall only infift upon the

former, and fhali not fpend your time in handling many,

becaufe one folid mark may be of more real and foiid ufe

than many.
The way being thus far cleared, I (hall now proceed to

lay before you feme of thefe evidences of faith, thefe irarks

whereby ye may fafely conclude that ye do believe. And,

ly?, We fay one may know and be fure that he doih

believe, and that even in the midft of all temptations that

may befai him, by his heart's choofingt embracing and ap-

pro~oiug God's ix'oy of fa<viTigfi72ners bj the mediation of Jefut

Chrijiy and reljing thereony ivith a renunciation of all other

pretended nx'ajs. This mark iideed is not dilViUdl from

faith; for it is one of the principal adings oi' fiiving faith»

yet it is fuch an one as is cifcernible by all that will refie(^

upon themfelves, and that even under great Ilorms and rio-

lent tempations. Nox, that yc may under.^and this marfc

diftindly, we niall, r. Give fome Ihort account of the gof
pel contrivance for the falvation of imner^, 2. We (Viali

fhew, Wherein it is that th^s approbation of th.e gofpel.

method of falvation confifts. 3. We (hall fhew, how faith

doth appro'ue of it. And lofihi How it doth difaver, even
under the greated temptations, that it indeed doth approve
of this method to an utter reje*fiiou of all others.

I. As for the gofpel contriveance which, faith approves
of, ye may take Tome account of it in the following re-

marks.

(1.) It leans upon a twofold fuppofition in reference to

man's eSate. The one is that which we f>iid cur Lord zU
fcrting of the church of Laodicea, Rev. iii. I'j. And it

is equally true of ai; naturally. All men, by nature, "arc
wretched and miferable, and pvior, and bind, and naked.'*
Poor ftraying apoftate man ha& his eyes put out, and knows
not how to take one Hep tcv/ards happinefs ; he is a;; blind
as & ftoi>c, Nor haj he any thing to Vcieea hijiifcir from

Y 2 the
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the wrath of a fin- revenging God : fin has made him' naked :

he has now no garment to clothe him, to keep the (hame of

his nakednefs from being feen. He is a perfect bankrupt,

2nd cannot go to the charge of one good thought. Ran-
iackhis hearf, look never io narrowly into it, ye (hall not

there find fo much goodnefs left by fin, as to fiirniOi oot

one really good and acceptable thought. Upon all thefc

accounts, he is miferable and wretched with a witnefs.

Again, this contrivance laj^sdown as a foundation this grand

fap^^ofition, that man can do nothing for the fupply of his

CAH wants.

(2.) The gofpel is a difcovery of a blefTed contflvanee

that God has laid down for the falvation of Tinners, for

providing them a blell^^d fupply of all thefe defeds. Thefe
was £fom eternity a happy contrivance framed, for provid-

ing finfol man with a garment, a robe of righteoufnefs*,

that th?^ fharp.e of his nakedncfs may not appear; and for

preparing eye-falve to him, to cure his natural folly and

blindnefs ; and riches to him, that he may have a fufiiciene

flock to live upon in time and for eternity, even richnefs of

grace, and richnefs of glory, the unfearchable riches of

Chrft. For,

(.^. ) This blefTed proje(n provides all this fupply for poor

finful man, in Jefus Chrift, the Mediator of the cove-

nant; *• All the treafures of wifdom and of knowledge are

hid in him ; for it pleafed rhe Father, that in him fhould

all falnefs dwell," (ol.i 19. andii. 3. And that upon this

blCiTed deftgn, that all his p-ople m'ght come 'o him as the

f^reat repofitorv of wifdoin, a id thence derive fuch fupplies

as they find occaffion f-r. He is abi^ to furnifh them with

riches of grace here, and riches of glory hereafter; for

with him «* are durible riches and righteoufnefs," Prov,

viii. 18. And hence i is ;hat we find him prefling the

Laodicean church to corrie to him, that fhe might have

« gold tried in the fire, that fhe migh- be rich ; and white

raiment, that fhe migh* be clothed, that the fbame or her

nakednrfs might not appear; and eye-falve, ihatfne might

fee,'" Rev..ii. 18.

(4.) There is in this contrivance a way laid down, for

nutting the perf >ns whom God defigns to fave in ihe ac-

tual pofleiTion of that bleiTed provifion that is m:de for

them in a Mediator ; and fach a way zs is exaetly adapted
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to the wife and h^ly ends God propofes to himfelf in the
whole proje^.

(5.) The great defiga God aims at, both in makings this

provifion for thefupply of the wants of e!e6t finners, and
in putting them in the poflefiion of itf is, on the one hand,
to advance glorious grace ; and, on the ether, to lay man
low. This is exprefsly afierted to be the defign of God in

carrying on this projedl and contrivance, i Cor. i. 29, 30,
51. Chritt Jefus ** is made of God to ns wifdom, righteoat-

nefs, fandtificaiion and redemption; that no flefti might glor^'

in his fight, but that he that glorieth may glory in the Lord.'*"

Man has wifdom : but there is no accefs ior him to glory in
it, fince God has provided and treafured it up for hirn ia
Chrirt Jefus ; and not only fo, but acftually put him in pof.
fefiion of it; for he is made of God wildom to him. Man
by this means, is clothed in a Hately robe of righteoufn?fs •

but be has nothing to glory of, fmce, I may fa>, God
not only pr::pares the robe, but puts it on. Chrift Jefus
l>.-ing made of God righteoufnefs to man, be is madehoij,
and fo m.ade meet to be a Iharer of the inheritance of the
faints in light j but what has he to boaft of, fmce it is

entirely o-ving to the Lord Jefus Chrift that he is fo ?

This is that great contrivance which faith approves of.

2. As for the na.ure o this approbation which faith o-Ivc-s

of it, whereby it evidences its own truth and reality, we
may take it up in lour things.

(i.) Some knoivlcdge of ir. Approbation ever implies
knowledge : There is no app-oving o that which wc know
not. And before we do approve this blcffcd contrivance,-

we mud fee it in a fupernatural light; nonf^ ever will ap-

prove of ir, who fee it onJv with a carnal eye ; for to

fuch it is foolifh and weak. To fave finners by a crucified

Saviour, in fuch a way as to afcribe all the glory of it to

the grace, mercy, and love o; God, without allowing
man to divide the fpoils with God, "is focHHtnefs to the
Greeks, and a flumbling-block to the jews,'* i Cor. i. 23.
.ind it ever will be fo,i!nlef8 fo thoie into vvhofe minds and
hearts God has '^ fhined, 10 give the light o: the know-
ledge of the glory of God in the face of Jefus Chrift.'*

(2.) It takes in the /V^r/V /2//"./^t7w;/ with God's ends
and deligns in this Weiied device. What {hefe are, ye
may undeiftand from what v/e did juft now difcourfe to
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you. They are eafily reducible to thrfe three. //?;^, He
aims at the falvation of his own eleifl. Secondly^ He de-

iigtls to fave rhem in fuch a wav? as that they fhall have

no fhare in the glory of their falvation. ^hirdlyt He de-

figns to have all the glorv of it to his own bJelTed name.
Now, when one approves the gofpe) contrivance for the

falvation of Tinners, then his heart is fatisfied with all thefe

d<irigns. The firll of ihem would relifti well enough even
wifh a carnal heart ; it is natural to every one to defirc

falvation : but the other two v«ill never go down with any
who is not, by a d:y of God's power, made willing. Ko-
tliing but omnipotent grace can make man content to (loop

fo lov;, that the Lord alone may be exalted.

(3.) This approbativJn takes in the heart's fatisfat'^ion with
the means God has made choice of for compafling thefe

bleiled deligns. The mind {tt^ them in Gud's light;

and the heart refis in them as proper and fufiicient, fuch

as became the wifdom of God to appoint and make
ufe of, in order to the attainment of thefe ends; atid

hjreon,

(4.) There enfues the hearths chainng to this contrivance,

eveii to the whole of it, with univerfal fatisfaction, beinpj

fully content with ir in all its parts, and preferring it to all

other ways; nay, not only fo, but counting them lofs and
dung, fo it may h.«ve an in^ercft in this way and method of
God's contriving. This is that atting of faving faith that

gives a fure title to Chrift and all his purchafe. He tliat

thus approves of this bleiled device, in fo doing potteth to

his {^\\y that God is true in the record he hath borPiC ; and
this is the record that God bath borne, that he haih provi-
ded life, and that « this life is in his Son," i John v. jo.
When once a finner is brought this length, then God reach-
es all his defign, gets sll that glory that he is feeking: and
therefore no more can be required in order to the f-nner's

obtaining the advantage of that contrivance. It were eafv
to make it appear, that all the defcriptions of faving faiih

that we find in the fcriptures terminate here. I proceed
BOW,

3. To inquire particularly, how faith doth approve of
this Gontrivanc*; or, whai: it is in it that it doth approve*
And itt anfwer to thia, we fay, faiii^^approyes of it,

(..)A,
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(l.) As a way full of infinite nuijdom. The manifold

wifdoin of God fhines with fuch a dazzling lurtre in the

eye of faith, that it fills the foul nith admira'ion at the

depth of wifdom that doth appear in this bleffed contri-

vance, which reconciles the feemingly irreconcileable inter-

efts of jaftice and mercy in God, the one whereof f^eras

to reft fatisfied with nothing (hort of the finner's death, and
the other deman.-is his life : moreover, it admires this

contrivance, becaufe it reconciles thefe two feemingly irre-

concileable defires, viz. that of the glory of God, and that of

our own falvation. Both thefe we fnould ever have, and
both thefe every one that is favir.gly enlightened will have ;

Eat hovv they could have been together, ia the fame fou]>

the wit of men or angels could never have contrived.

For the glory of God's faithfulnefs in !iis threateniiigs, of his

authority, purity, and wifdom in his lav/, fecai to reft fatis-

fied with nothing (hort of the ftnaer's deftruQion ; therefore,

in deliring the glory of God, he muft have at once defired

his owrk damnation ; and confequently, in defiring his own
filvation, he muft have defired God's difhonour. But now
this bleffed contrivance lets us fee how thefe two may be,

not only reconciled, but made infeparable one from the

other. Further, as faith approves of, and admires the wif-

doni of God in the contrivance, fo,

(2.) Faith approves of this as a way full ef hve and
goodnefi ; and cor.feqaently as that which highly fuits the

nature of God, who rtprefents himfelf as love, ** Gad is

love," 1 John iv, 8. And the foul f^jes and perceives a

blefTed fuitablcnefs betwixt God's nature and his air-

ings. Hereby it perceives the love of God in that he
laid down his life for his people. This is that which the

apoftie takes notice of. Tit. iii. 5—7. « But after that

the kindnefs and love of God our Saviour toward men
appeared, not by works of righteoufnefs which we have
done, but according to his mercy, he faved us, by the

waihing of regeneration, and renewing of the Holy Ghoft,
which he filed on us abundantly, through Jefus Chrift our
Saviour: that being juftified by his grace, we Ihould bs
made hsirs, according to the hope of eternal life." Thus
faith fees this wayi as that which is full of kindnefs, grace,

mercy, and love ; and it is highly pleafed with it as

fach.

(3.)Taiih
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• (3.) Faith approves it 3.s d wzy ".vlierein much of the
power of God appears^ in that it inlallibly obtains his €nd i

* C;;.ri(t crucified to the Jews is a lluniblin^ block, and
t^ the Greeks tooliflinefs ; but to them that believe he is

t-he wifdom of God, and the power of God." They fee'

ihore power, flreiigth and efficacy in it, than any cieatiire-

can pretend jnftly unto ; and therefore they do, on t1iis

account, approve cf it, as becoming the omnipotent
God.

(4 ) Faith approves of this way as that which sxceed-
ifigly honours Gcd'*s law in all its parts. The obedience
that the Son of God gave to it ia his life, was the highefl:

honour it was capable of; and therein there was a glori-

ous teftii-noiiy ot refpeft given to the authority of God,
his wifdom, gooilnefs, and purity, in the framing the law :

i5or was the fan(!ri6n of the la-.v Itfs honoured by Chrlft's

ijndergoing ihe penalty in hio death, than the precept was
b/ the obedience of his lifi.

(j.) Faith looks upon tliis way as a way that is full of
peace., and "approves it as fuch, all challenges being an-

iVfired by It. The law has nothing to demand. If it re-

<uiir« perfedl obedience, then Chrifl hath fulfilled all right-

e'Oufnefs, and fo is become " the end of the law foi* right*

qoufnefs to everyone that believes:" if it demand the

bearing of the penalty, then Chrifl has done that alfo ;

he bscamc obedient ^ven unto death: fo that he anfwcred'

the law in both its demands. God, by raifing him from
the dead, declarecl hiinft-lf fatisfied, both as to ih-e one
and as to the other. And God juftifving, confcience hai.

110 more right to open its mouth ag:4inft the finner. Thiisi

n the peace and comfort of the finner excellently provided

for by this contrivance: and faith approves of it with re-

fpea to this.

(6.) Faith aoproves it as a way /«// cf Jecurity for

poor finners. The foul doth by faiih fee provifion laid in

againfl all thefe things whence it has any reafon to fear

hurt ; and all this put in the hand of one who is wife

to difpenfe it feafonably, and has engaged to do no lefs.

It fees a fountain landing ever open, for preventing any

hazard from the guiU of fin ; it fees armour laid in for

preventing any danger from the power of fin ; and wjthal

flrength provided, for the management of that armour.
In
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111 o-ne word, it fees here what is fuiScient to fatisfy all it^

defires. Thefe may be all reduced to two, God's glory,

and its owa falvation. Here it fees tlieai fo well provided

for, that they are now not only conliileat, but linked to-

gether, alter fuch a fort, that not only the falvati9n of

fmners is confiflent with the glory of God, but, more-
over, the greater the finner be, the greater glory God has

in his falvation ; and upon thii acc-ount the heart doth ap-

prove this blefTed device, as that which in particular is

fuited to its own falvation, counting it a *' faithful fay-

ing, and worthy of all acceptation, that Cbrifl came into

the world to fave finners of whom itfelt" is chief.'* Hereon
the foul cleaves to this way with fatii'facl>on and delight,

as the only way wherein its own falvation and God's glory

are both provided for, I proceed now,
4. To inquire, how faiih doth difco'ver its fatisfaciijn

ivithy and approbation of^ this v/ay of falvation. And
this it doth,

(1.) By the foul's betaking itfdf, iii all its JlraitSy

ftars^ and fiorms, to this as its anchor. If guilt be

charged upon tlie foul, it has no other relief but this: if

the temptation reprdents God's glory and the foul's fal-

vation inconfiitent, the foul flees to this,' as to its only
refuge: if djath and judgment, andits appciarance before
God, prefent themftrlves to the foul's eye ; it fixes only
on this, as that which alons can give it relief in all its

perplexities.

(2.) In that the foul doth ever confidently rejdi all other

vjnys that may be tendered. Other ways there are which will

offer themfeives to the foul in its flraits for its relief ; ("uch

as, diverfions to take oft the mind, duties to fatisfy the

confcience, promiles ot amendment for the future : faith

rejects all thcfe as inlulScient ; it will not look to them
for relief.

(3.) When at any time, through the power of tempta-
tion, any thing has been attributed to felf, to a derogation
from the glory of grace in this contrivance, faith will

difcover its fatisfaction v;ith this way, by the ionV^ dif"

pleafure with itfelf^ for difcrediting this blefTed contri-

vance.

(4.) The foul difcovers its approbation of this way,
hy thiit highfatisfaction and delight which it takes in its

own
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own conformity to it. When faith gets the foul moulded
into the very frame of this contrivance, rtfling in this

^vay, taking ihame to itfeif, attributing all to God, then

it fills the foul with re-frefhing fweetncfs and fatisfadion.

1*iie conformity the fouls fees in itfelf to this way, makes

il lovely to itfelf.

U.) It difcovers its approbation of this way, in that it

\\'\\\ refi'fe to abajjdon it. Somerimes, through the pow-

er of temptation, it may be made to fear exceedingly,

that it get not hold taken of this blcffed device ; hut it will

not be beat from this, that it is a way ftiffi( ieni and able

particularly to fave it, could it but bring itfelf to venture

on it. Therefore it will lay the weight of its falvation

upon this way and none other ; and the doubts that arc

in fuch a foul, are not about the fufBciency of the vray,

Lut about its own being in it.

2.'v7y, but pafnng this mark, I fliall now offer a fccend.

Wherever favingfdith is, ii will difcpver itfelf, by lead-

ing the believer to an approbation oit/ie nv/iole laiv ofGod^

not only as holy, jud, and fpiritual, but ns good.

A ftranger to the faith of God's eledt Biay approve of

feme ol the commands of God. A temperate man may ap-

plaud liighly the law that forbids drunkennefs : the churl

may approve the law that forbids prodigality. In a word,

every one may approve fuch precepts as ftrike not againft

his own peculiar fin or fins; but the believer approves

the rtvclaton of Gcd's will concerning man's holincfs and

obedience.

An unbeliever may be induced to own the law to be

fpiritual, juft, and holy ; but never can he^ nor will he,

be induced pra^ically to own it as good: htre it flicks.

It is only faith that can fay, that his commandments are

not grievous; for " the carnal mind is not fubj-a to the

law of God, neither indeed can be." The light of nature

may oblige men to judge fuch and fuch things lawful or

iirlawful, juft and unjuft; buc the unrenewed will can

never be induced to bend toward the law of God as that

which is good. Whatever it may be faid to do as to feme

of God's commands, yet it can never have an equal re-

fpeft to them all; for an unrenewed will is not fubjefl, nor

can be fubject, to the liw of God. It is taith that receives

Chrift^s a King, and fo fubjecls the loul to all his laws.
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I't receives him as the King of Sale'.Ti, the King of peace,

one that has framed all his laws To, that they ail concur

to promote that great end of government, the peace cf his

fiibjedts. And this engages the foul to love the law of the

Lord, and to delight in it. " O how love 1 thy law,'*

fays the Pfalmift, '* it is my meditation all the day,''

Pfal. cxJx. 97. The righteous nan's delight is in the

law of the Lord, Pfal. i. 2. ' And it is only the righteous

nan who can delight in the law of the Lord ; for if we fpeak

ftriclly, the ungodly, the unbeliever, can delight in or

?.pprove of none of God's laws:. Sometimes indeed, as has

been faid, the unrenewed man may reflect with deliglit on
feme cf God's precepts ; but he has no regard to them as

fnch. Il is rather the things enjoined, than the precepts

enjoining, that pleafes him. It is not the congruity of the

thing to the divine will, but to his ov;n inclinaiicn, that

gains his approbation.

Now, what fay ye to this evidence ? Can ye fay, that

ye do approve of, and confent cheerfully to, the whole
revelation of God's will, concerning that holincfs and
obedience which he requires of us in the fcripture? S.icli

as do indeed approve thus of the law of God, may it is

like be perplexed about it, while others, who are alien-

ate from tlie life of God, will boldly pretend unto it. To
tiiefe bold pretenders 1 fliall only i'ay, if they wilfully de-

ceive themfelves, they will cue day fmart for ihsir f./lly :

and if they do hold fad this miflake, it will ifTue in ano-
ther, and that an irrecoverable one ; it will niake ihem
ftumble into hell, inftead of going to heavtn. As for

fnch who know net well whether they do thns approve of
the law of God or not, I fliall endeavour their relief, by

mentioning feme cf the ordinary ways v.'hereby the foul is

wont to exprefs or difcover iis approbation of the whole of
that obedience and holinefs which God requires of hs, and
that even while it isat the lovveft ebb of ftrengih and comfort.

* I. The believing foul looks at that change of its na-
ture, and its renovation into a conformity to the law of
God, ^ih unfpeakable fatisfa<3ion. None doubt, who
know any thing of the gofpel, that all believers are re-

newed and changed, born again of the water and Spirit,

renewed after the image of God, being created again in

Chrift Jefus to good works, Eph. ii. 10, I do more-
Z over
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over fvippole, that all who have undergone this change
fincc tliey came to years, are in forne meafure confcious
of it. 1 do not fay, that every one can fee diftinclly all

the lineaments and draughts of the new creature, every
particular law written upon the heart ; or that every
one can even fee fo much of this change, know its re-

novation fo far, as to bs fure he is a new creature, crea-
ted in Chrift jefus to good works. But few, if any,
of the perfons named, will be found, who cannot fay,

iihd who do not know, that once they had no liking to
holinefs, or to the law of God, but had an averfion from
conformity to it ; but now, if ihey fee no more, yet they

fee a defire of being nniverfaliy holy, 5nd that they have
no quarrel at it. Thus far they fee and know. Nov/,
this change is falisfyin^, in fonie meafure, to the be-

lieving foul : it looks back with delight to it, and
thereby difcovers its love to the revelation of God's
will concerning holinefs,

3. The believing foul difcovers its liking to the law
of God, by cherifliing and entertaining tiie motions that

it finds in iifelf towards this law. In the renovation of

our natures, we are made partakers of the divine na-p

ture : we have a principle of life, a new heart, im-

planted in us; and this, though it be TiOt always dif-

ccrnible, yet is ever ading and exerting its power in mo-
tions and inclinations toward the law of God, and obe-

flience thereto. Every believer cannot but feel thefe in

himfelf, if he obferve carefully. Now, the believing

foul entertains and cheriflies thefe, and takes a peculiar

deiight in fo doing ; he has peace and reft while he

does it: *' Great ptace have all they that love thy law."

Whereas, on the other hand, he has none when he does

ctli-rwife.

3. Ii conceives a particalar fatisfa^ion in fiich afls

of obedience as carry in them any good degree of con-

formity to the law of God. When a believer attains

to livfclinefc, fpiritually, and concern, joined with felf-

clenial, and a dependence on the Lord Jefus Chrifl for

ccccrt-ince in any duty or act of obedience, then he is

pUafed thtrcwith: and herein he difcovers a great love

to ilie law, relYedling both the matter and ir.anr>er of the

duly performed.

4 The
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4. The believer diicovers his delight in the law of the

Lord, by that ("weet complacency and fatlsfaftion which

he will find in any nieafiire of this hoiiners that others

have atcained to. Faith looks at the holinefs required

by the law tranfcribed into the lives of rdlcw. believers,

and is highly pleafed therewith ; and the more there is

of it tranfcribed into the walk and life of any, the

hight-r value it will teach ns to put upon them. Ic

makes us look on Inch as have any thing of this image

of God as excellent and happy. If the believer cnn not-

lee himfelf conformed to this law, yet lie is pleafed to

fee others, and looks upon them as the e::cel!int ones of

the earth. If he cannot get his own heart fo engaged as

he' would wifli ; yet he will look upon them as happy,

in whofe hearts are the ways of God. This is a clear

proof of the believer's being pleafed with, and of hh
delighting in the revelation of the will of God coneerning

man's holinefs, when he is delighted with the picture of
it, wherever he fees it, in himelf or others.

5. The believer difcovers his liking to God's law, that

enjoins holinefs, in that he will not entertain the Kail

diflike of it, when he is under the greateft temptations to

do fo. When he falls under apprehenfions that he (hall Int

ruined for want of a due compliance with the law, he

may well be difpleafcd with himfelf, but he will not be fo

with the commandment, Rom. vii. 10, 12. *' The com-
mandment which was ordained unto life, 1 found to be

unto death ; but the law is holy, and the comimandmer-t

ve;holy, jull, and good. ' Hov/ever it be with mf, wbate

becomes of me, though 1 die and perifli, yet tlie law Is

good. The foul under the conduct of faith, though it

cannot reach a full compliance with the will of God, ytt

it diflikes nothing in it. Though the lav; enioin^ dnt-es

crofs to its natural inclinations, attended with great diffi-

culties, and interfering with its interefts in the world, yea,

and fnch as cxpofe to great hazards ; yet it will entertain

no diflike at any thing in this good law, nor defire to have
any alteration or abatement. '

Itfelf it would hare
changed, and brought to a coi-gpliance with the v^ili of
God ; but never will it defire any alteration in the law.

It may defire fome alteration fometimes in God's provi-

dential difpofal of its concerns ; but as to the commands
Vv'hich
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which refpecl our hclincfs antd obedience, it will?, It

wilhes no change ; and this is a fure proof of its high cfteeni

of the law.

6. That foul that is under the condu<£t of faith, will

evidence its fatisfadlion with the law by its ilifpleafnre with
ilfcif, upon every occafion wherein there is any new dif-

covery of its own want of comforaiity to the hw in any
notable inflance. No fooner comes it to underftand, tliat

it has fallen fliort of conformity to, or fwerved froin

file law, in any notable inftance, hut it is filled with
felf.abhcrrence. Holincfs it would be cloathed with,

ani likes; and therefore, when it gets a view of itfelf

without it, in an/ eminent meafure, it cannot be reccn-

cikd to itfelf.

7. Faith difcorers its approbation cf the hw, by fil-

ling- the fi.iil with dtfircs and longings after a corformity
to the law. It puis that prayer of the Pfalniift in the

fouPs month, '* O that my ways were diretSted to keep thy

ffatutes," Pfal. cxix. 5. That pfalm is full of fuch de*

lires, which are fo many illnftrious proof of the Palmill's.

faith.

8. To ccnclnde, the foul under the condufl of faith,.

Oievis its approbation of, and fatisfc'dion with, the whole

revelation of the will of God concerning that holinefs he

requires cf man, by refufing to be fatistied with any con-

dition, wherein it falls fijort of a full cor.formJty to it»

Ttil fuch a foul, that God is reconciled to it ; nay, though,

God hinifclf intimate to the believer*i foul, that he is re-

conciled to him, that he has forgiven his fins, that he

means to take him to he;iven,that it Ihall pafs the power of

devils or men todifappoint him ofheaven;yet all this will

make him fatisfied, till he obtain a full conformity to the

law of God. The baiiever fays, with Haman in another

Cife, EiHi, V. 13. " All this availeth me nothing, fo long

Ei I fee fvlorjecai :" fo long as I fee any /in, notliing can

fdtiify fully: " Iliit when I awake, I fliall be fatidfied

viih'thy likenefs," Pf^l xvii. 15. Never will I be fatis-

hed till 1 be like thee, fays the believing foul. Now, if

ye can fay, that ye do thus approve the whole revelation

of the will of C'^d concerning duty, then ye do believe ;

if not, ye do not believe. We now proceed to a

Third mark, whereby ye may know whether ye do be-

lieve
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Jieve or not ; and that is taken from the exprefs telli-

niony of the apoftle Peter, " To you, t! erefore, who b=-

lieve, he is precious," i Pet. ii. 7. Wherever there is

faith, it raifes Chrifl: high, and places him on the throne,

both in the mln.1 and in the affedlions. Naw, how Is it

with you* Is Chrifl: precious to yon? (i.) Have ye many
thoughts about him ? ferious and fober thoughts, i

mean. Few of yon, I fear, have fo; and a fure proof

this is, that ye have no high efteem of, and fiacere love

for hinj. (2.) Are ye at much pains to commend him

to the efteem and affeiSlion of others, efpeclally of thofe

whom ye love moft-.> What fay ye to this, parents, chil-

dr<^n, h. (bands, wives? take ye care to commend Chril^

tooneanother ? (3.) Do ye prize opportur.ities of feeing,

Chrifl, of getting into his acquaintance ? Do ye prize

the means of his own appointment, for getting difcove-

ries of him? (4.) Can ordinances fatisfy you without'

him? Can ye tiiis day go home from thi^ houfe, as great

ftrangers to Chrifl' as ye came, and yet go well fatisfied

with your day's work? Then I dare to fay ye do not be-

lieve. (5.) Do ye refolutely part >vith every thing that

comes in competition with Chrifl:? When you mull Icfe

the world or Cnrlfr, or difoblige the world or Chriil,

which of the two do ye make choice of? (6.) Can other

things fatisfy without Chrifl? If fo, the« truly he is rot,

and cannot be faid to be, precious to you.
Other marks of faith I fliall now pafs ;. and fhall re-

duce thoTe three t'uat I have given you, to three qiief-

tions, which I crave leave to pofe your confciences feri-

oufly upon: i. Are yon pleafed with, do you refb fatisfied

in Chrifl: Jefus himfelf? See ye any lovelinefs in liis

perfon ? or is he to you one void of formor comeiinefs?

2. Do you renounce your own wifdom, riglueoufnefs, and.

ftrcngth, and venture your all upon his wifdom, right-

eonfnefs, and flrength ? 3. Are you pleafed with his-

yoke? do you really think his burden light, and his yoke
eafy ? If ye dare affert, then, that ye have feen, and are,

pleafed with the perfon of Chrift, that ye are futlsfied

with his provifion for your falvation, and with his

yoke ; then 1 dare, in Chrifl:'s namsj aiTcrt you be-

lievers.
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i lliall conclude this ufe, by fpeaking a little to feveral

forts of perfons among ycu. We have now been laying

befjre yon fonie marks or charaders whereby >e may
know youtfclves. Let me therefore lerioi:flv> as in God's
ii^hr, inquire of you, Have ye applied thofe charafters to

youifelves, that ye might know what your ifate is, whe*
th-;r ye do believe or not? Some, I hope, have made con-

i'cience of doing fo, out oT a real dedre to be at a point In

thij great mater: other.-', I fear, have not been at pains to

be fanslied in this matter, either out of careleffnefs, or out

of fear that pofTibly the refult of the trial might not be

fatlbfying ; or out of a vain prefuraptixDn that it was need-

le fs.

To the latter forr, I fa}-, (i.) Is it rot worth your while

to know whether ye do believe on the Lord Jefus Chrift or

not? Care ye not whether ye be faved or damned, whe-

ther heaven or hcii be your portion ? (2.} H-ave ye no
regard to the command of God, thai bids ycu < try your

Ownfelves, and prove yourfelvcs," that bids you '« give all

diligence to m^-ke your calling and eh^d ion Aire ?" (3.) Tho*
ye be afraid to know the worft, and endeavour never fo in-

dulirioufly to hoodwink yourfelves, ye will be made at lad

to know '.vhat ye are. (4.) Suppofing the worft, whether

'.viJl the knowledge of the worft now or hereafter, when
there will be no remedy, be mofl unpleafant and terrible?

(5.) Are ye fo fure, rhat ye need not a trial ? Have not

others thought themA-lves believers, and yet have found
th^^mfelvcs in a miftake? (6.) Your careleflnefs and negl 6t

of trying, is a fvifTicient trial; it plainly fliews, that you
are not finccre, that you are unbeL'evers; and therefbre we
fliall lilt you amongft them. Believers not only try them-
felves, but do, moreover, apply to God that he may try

them, Pfal, cxxxix. 23. •* Search me, O God, and know
my heart : try me, and know mv thoughts.'*

As for thofe who have been at pains to apply thefe things

to themfelvcs, I flial! put this queftion to them : Bo ye be-

lieve on the Lord Jj^Ajs, or do you not ? Ye may be cafi:

all into three forrs and ranks.

I. Some of you are found jwhelit-oers with a witnefs ; and
your fin is written in legible chara(5ters, even as it were
H-ith a fun bean^.

2. Some
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2. Some have endeavoured ro know, hnt feared cc» de-

ierw'mey whether ihey do believe or nor.

3. A third fo It there is, who can fay /^^ belie^ve on the

Lord Jefiis Chriji,

I iTiall fpeak Ihortlv to erch of thefe foits of perfons, and
then conclude thiji^fi.ibjcd.

Fifji y i fhall addrefs myfelf to nnheliei'er^y who moke, I

fear, the moft confiderabie part in this auditory. To ihis

fort belong all the openly prcphane, (wearers, drunkards,

liars, unclean perfons, fornicators, and ad ulcere, profaners of
the Lord's day : and, moreover, ?\\ grofsly ignorant finneri,

all felf righteous finner?, all hahirual neglecters of duties,

i«cret, private, or public; in o:e word, all who c^o' not
approve of God's contrivance for the falvation of finners-,

who approve not of the la.v of God, to whom Chrifcis not
precious. I fhali fpeak to you, as fhortly as may be* of
your fin, your danger and your duty.

I. I begin with yjur ////. 1 Oia^l not infift in difcourfing

of the nature of unbelief in the general ; 1 fli ;il only name
fome of the ingredients in your fin. \\ one bf accufed ot

murder, aduliery, inceft, or '.he like, his name is prefcutlv

odious, and every one looks on hirp as a rJicniter, and that
juftly. Yet your fin goes a Itep beyond any or all of thcfe

:

Jt has no parallel. While ye view it in bulk, it appears
litfle ; i fhail thercfcre give you a vit^w of it in its parts,

and expcftulatevvith you in reference to your guilt.

(1.) Is it a fmall thing to you, O unbelievers! to trample
upon the authority of God, xo con'emn it in the mofl: iignal

inftanctr? God has put a fpecird ftamp of his authority on
the command, to believe on the Lord ]t{-<Mi r John iii. 25.
^ This is his commandment, th:-;t we Ihould believe en the
name of his Son Jefus C^irifi:;" and will nothing l-fs

ferve, than fo arrack rhat command which Gcd has declared
his moft fpecial regard unto?

. (2.) Is it a frnall thing with you, unbelievers, to charo-e

a he upon the God of tru.h ? And this is your fin, 1 John
V. 10. *< H^ that belicvet^ not God, hath made him a
liar, bfcaufe he believeth not the record that God g&s^ of
his xSon." Nny, you fe^l this monftrcus untruth, that the
God of truth is a liar; for as he that bslievt'ih put;ejh his
feal to the laithfulnefs of God, fo the unbeliever calls God
a \\7kXy and fcis his feal to it,

(3.) Ye
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(3.) Yc impute /o/Zk to the only wife God, and that in

the moft fignal inftance of his wifdom. All the treafure*

of wifdom arc laid out in this contrivance. Here is mani-

foli wifdom, wifdom in a myrtery, t!ie admiration of an-

gfls, the wander of the world for wifJom. Is it then fo

light a matter for ypu to charge Godi as ye do with folly ?

iJnbelief calls it foolifh'iefs in the abltrad : while faith

calls I his contrivance wifdom, and even a raafter. piece of

wifJom.

(4.) Ye charge God with a i/efe(^ of goodtiefsy and reje<^>

yea, tram^^le upon his love, grace, mercy, and kindnefs*

This is the glafs wherein al ne all thefe thi rg«; are to be

feen: herein a^»p'-"ars the love, the kindnefs, ti-e mercv of

G k1 ; this is his name, whereby he defires to be known^

t< T'le Lord, the Lt-rd God, merciful and gracious ;" this

is his blefled face which he hai diicove^ed lo us under the

gofp.»l. Uabelief breaks the glafs wherein God's ^oodnefs

is to be feen, blurs this title and name which God values

himfclf upon, fpits in the very fac of God, and contemns

thaidifcovery he has made of himf lf» in a word, it makes

anattemot upon the very I'.fe of God, in this matter. It

endeavours to rlile his cabinet, and carry away the raoft

precious crovvn-jewel in heaven, that glory which he will

not give to any other, that is iiear to him as his life.

The believer, like Abraham, Rom. iv. gives glor to

God J
and the unbeliever takes it away as much as poflibly

he can.

(5.) Ye who are unbclieverg call Thrift acrurfdy whom
God has blefled, in whom ail the eled ones are bleffed,

whom all the angels and fain :s above do blel's and eternal-

ly pra'^fe. Was it not enough, tiat our Lcrd, while on-

earth, did fuffer of this fori from his urnatural country-

mtn, that vc muil add to their wickedneis ? it may be,

yc may think to refufe the charge; but this is a vain af»

tempt, it cannot do. Where Chnll has once been prenhed,

tvtxy one eithf r fays, that Jefus is the Lord, or calls himr

at heft, practically accurfed, and rt-jefts bim as an horrid

impoftor. And is this a fmall fm to treat the Lord of glo-

ry fo?

(6.) As if this were not enough, ye imbrueyour handt in

the blood of God, crucifying to yourfelves afrelh the Son

01 God, and pradically owning and avouchi^ig as yowrs 'ha

cuifed
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eurfed impiety of the Jew% Believe it, not upcn my worc^

but upon the teftimony of God's word, that ihey may have

a hand in crucifying Chrift, who never fd^ him in the face,

Thofe we find charged with this guilt, by the cpoflle to the

Hebrews, Heb. vi. 6. We have no reafon to fulVect thai

iTiOft of them ever faw Chrift in the face.

(7.) But may not all this fuffice ? Has not the Son of

God iuffered enough at your hands, when ye treat him as

a curjed deck^ver^ and, with the wicked jews, cry out by
your practice, «« Crucify him, this fellow is not worthy to

live :" But muft there be fome further evidence of your

fpite againft the Lamb of God? Ay, more, every unbe«

licrer tramples under foot the blood of the wSon of God.
It is not eniugh that C'tiriil is maligned, and by your prac-

tice refufed as an inipoftor ; but ye muft cruciy him : aadj

as if your fpite could not terminate with his death, ye

trample his blood uuicr foot. Ye have already in praftics

lejedvfd Chitlil; there wants but one i^ep to involve you in

the gaiit of thofe of whom the apoftle fays, Hcb« x. 29*

that they " trode under foot the Son of God» and counted

the blood of the coveaant an unholy thing." All unbelief

has fomething of this in it.

(S.) And that nothing might be war.ting to enhance
your guilt, all this is done under \\'it pretence of friendpip^

ye cry, Hail Mailer, and then crucify him; ye betray the

Son of man with a kifs. Ye weax his livery, eat h.is bread,

call him Maiter ; and yet lift up the heel againft him :

a crime not to be paralleled by any, but that of Judas

4

the Jews OA^ned therafeives his enenjies. See Heb. x. ig;

(9.) Thit fhe whole Trinity may bear its proportion in

your eurfed oppofition to it, ye do defpite unto the Spirit of
God. What csn be a higher contempt of the Spirit of
God, than to refufe his teilimony, refill his ftrivings, and
tfiereby grieve him; and tliis every one of you has dcEia

rnany a day.

(10.) Ye declare 2^ gofpeUmiKiJlry vfelefs
:,
ye call not cn-

ly minifters, but all who have owned Chrift, fools
j ye

juftity their perfecators, and mock both God and man ia

your profelTed adherence to the name of Chriit, and pro-

tciTion of religion. In one word, ye rejsd Chriil, refill his

Spirifi and maltreat his ambalTadors,

Thus
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,. Thus far have we fhortly laid before you your fin. With
the like brevity, I fhalJ,

2. Rejnefent your danger. Unbelievers, ye fit fecure,
ye fear no ill, Ve do perhaps promife yourfelves peace,
and, with the fool in the gofpel, have long ago fnng a
requiem ;o yourfelves, S-u!, "take thy ref>. Well were it

for you, could ye alwa' s deem fo ; but think on it, this
will not do; 1 afft'.re yoi;, your hazard is great beyond
thought, as fecure as ve fir. That 1 may, if poflible,
awaken you. I Oiall fliortly tell you, what it is ye are in
hazard of, and then Oiew xvherein your hazard lies. And
if, after a juft confider-tion of thefe two; ye think it not
worth your while to provide for your own fecurity, then
lleep on.

if ye afk what ye have to fear, I (hall give you a Ihorr
accouniof it, from four fcripture-eyprefiions.

(i.) It x^damnntion ye have to fear: <« He that believeth
iTiall be faved ; he that believeth not (hall be damned.'* So
iays the fcripiure, Mark xvi. i6. Damnation, though jeft.

ed at by fome, is j et a very grave and momentous thing,
A fenience pafTed by the great Judge, before fo folemn an
affembly as that of angels and men, adjudging poor fmners
to hell by an irrevocable fentence, and unalterable appoint-
ment, is furely no li;;ht matter.

(2.) It is nvrath the unbeliever has to fear, and is ii

hazard of; '< He that believeth not is condemned already,
and the wrath of God abideth on him," John iii. i8. ^6.
And " who knows the power of God's wrath f" Who can
endure the anger of an incenfed God ? This expreflion is

defigned to point forth the feverity of the fentence. It is

borrowed from men, who, though they may fometimes
calmly, without any anger, punilh; yet, when they aie in

wrath, they deal with greater feverity, and are not inlla.

enjed with thefe mitigating confiderations, which fome-
times bind up their hands. The angry man deGgns not the
good of the perfon he punilhes, as the other does, but
his ruin. So when God defigns to rain impenitent finncrs>

he is faid to deal with them in wrath, 2 Thcff. i, 8, 9.

(3.) It is dejiruaion. This telh the evenr. They who
fear not God, know him not, and obey not the gofpel,
are doomed to everlafting deftrudion, 2 ThcflT. i. 9. Ruin
©f deflruftion is the doom of unbelievers. Their hopes

lor
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far the future, as weii as tlidr prefent enjoyments, are
entire!/ deftroyed, aad that with an everlafting deftruclion.

(4.) It is caI!ed/a//;;2^;«^^?/,. and this points oat the na*.
ture of that which ye are in hazard of. It is a puni(hmenr,
and that a fore one, proportioned to your crime. The love
of God, as great as it is, is contemned, bv rejeding the
g^fpel-propcral, for the falvation o(Tinners • even the love
of ihe Faiher, which is fo highly commended in giving his
Son, and the iove of the Son that is fo highly magnified in
giving himfeif. This punithment will be proportioned to
the value of thar blood which is trampled upon. If ye be
charged with fo great a debt as is the price of the blood
oi God, It will not be foon paid. It is great in proportion
to the msans enjoyed, whereby ye might have obtained an
mtereft among God's chofen one?, had ye managed fuita-
bly In fine, it is great in proportion to that" falvation
which IS ilighted, the greatnefs whereof we did iiluftrate at
fome lengih formerly. " If the word fpoken by angels,
was ftedfaft, and every tranfgreffion and difobedience re-
ceived a juft recompenfe of reward ; how Oiall we efcape,
if wp negka fo great falvation, which at the firft began to
be fpoken by the Lord, and was afterwards confirmed un-
to u? by them ^that heard him?" Heb. ii. 2, 3, " He that
dcfpifed Mofes* law died without mercy, under two or three
witneffes : of how much forer punilhment, fuppofe ye, Ihall
he be thought worthy, who hath troddtn under foot the Son
of God, and hath counted the blood of the covenant where-
with he was fandified, an unholy thing, and hath done de-
fpite unto the Spirit of grace ? For we know him that
hath faid, Vengeance belongeth unto me, and 1 will repay,
laiih the Lord." ^ ^

.

But wherein lies our hazard, will ye fay, of all thefe
evils ye fpeak of ? I anfwer, Ye are indeed in imminent
danger. For,

(1.) The iiature of God makes your punifhment necefla-
ry. Sin, every fin, is the *« abominable thing which God
hates," Jer. xliv. 4. Much more is unbelief fo, which on
the account formerly mentioned, has fomeihing in it be-
yond other fins.

^
(2.) God has threatened unbelievers with wrath, damna-

iii)n,de[lrudion, and puniflimcnt ; and when once he threat.

ens
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#ns, a-ll his attributes iS.di'Cidi engagedfor the execution. Has
hs. Taid, and will he not do r

(3.) He has impartially punidied others: and is not this

•proaf enough of the meafurc ye may expeft to meet with ?

The carafes of the Ifraelifes fell in the wildernefs, for

unb-lief.

(4.) There is no pojjihle remedy for your fin. Such as

lejsd Chriilj rejcd the only remedy; and if *» we fin wil-

fully a'ter we receive the knowledge of the truth, there

remaineth no more facrifice for fins, but a certain fearful

looking for of judgment, and fiery indignation, which Ihall

devour the advcrfaries, Heb. x. 26, 27.

(5;.) To make all fure, the oath of God is eng:»ged for

your puni(hmcnt, Heb. iii. i3. ; and to *' whom fware he

that they ihould not enter into his reft, but to them that

believed not ?" Had we time to difcourfe ot thefe things at

length, your danger might bf eafily manifefted.

3. I fliaii now fnut up what 1 have to fay to you, in a

fhort account of your </«/>•, having already laid belore you
your fia and imminent da: ger. The fum of this is that

which is contained in the words of our text, Belie've on the

Lord Jefui Chriji, Bef re we come to prefs this duty upon
you, we mud acquaint you, that we come not in our own
name to treat with you upon this head ; but under the char-

afler and no ion of ChriLVs ambalfador, cloathed with a

commifiion from him. We do come to you in his name,

and fhall treat with you according to th3 inftrudiions re-

ceived from our great Lord and Mafter. According to our

iaftrB(f^ions, then, we do in his name demand and require

feveral things, all comprehended in that Ihort one, Belie've

§n the Lord Jefus Chriji.

(i.) That ye do own and acknowledge yourfelves fools,

blhid and ignorant finncrs, utterly void of, and incapable

by your own endeavours to attain to, any meafure or de*

gree of the faving knowledge of God ; and that ye do re-

ceive, relt, rely, and beli?.ve, on the Lord Jcfus Chrill:, for

inftrudion, wifdom, and underftanding of all things that

are needful to be known, in order to your acceptance with

God, and partaking of his falvation : " Tiult in the Lord
with ail thy heart, and lean not to thine own underftanding,"

Prov. iii. 5. " Let no man deceive himfelf; if any man
among you feemeth to bs wife in this world, let him be-

come
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come a fool, that he maybe wife,*' 1 Cor. iit. 18.; which

he can no otherwife be, than by trufting entirely to the

Lord Jefus Chrift, who is made of God, to all them that

believe, wifdom,

it.) We do, in our great Lord and MaHer's name, de-

mand and require, that in your appearances at the bar of

Goiif or o^ his deputy your own confcience, to anfwer for

your CinSi ye do never once look to, or in the lead expecit

to be abfolvedf acquitted, orjuftified, on account of any

righteoiifoefs of your own ; but that ye lliall here difclaiiii

and refufe your own rigUteoufnefs entirely, without oiibring

to plead in your own jauification, your own doings or fuf-

ferings, reiHng and relying only upon that righteoufuefs

which Chriit has wrought, pleading only that Chriil has

futfered all the punirtimcLit that the Ijlw did threaten you
with, and has yielded a full and complete obedience to all

its demands in your name; to which righteoufnef-;, adive

and pafllve, ye truft, as that only whereby ye can be ab-

ibh'ed at the bar of God from tbe charge laid aga'nft you,

and have a title to that life and happinefs which is the pro-

Diifed reward thereof. Ye muft, with the apoltle, Phi!,

iii. 9. «< count all but lofs and dung, that ye may win
Chrift, ani be found in him, not having your own righte.

oufnefs which is of the law, but ihat which is through

the faith of Chrift, the righteoufnefs which is of God by
iaich.

{3.) Whereas ye have by your fins rendered yourfelves

juftly obnoxious and liable to the difpleafure, anger, and
wrath of the holy and juft God, we do require, that )e

fhall never offer to him your own faith or obedience,

your doing or fufFerings, your prayers or tearsj as a fatis-

4'adion for the oiFence done hivn, or a propitiatory < iFeriny;

to atone him, and turn away his anger; but that ye dotruit

only to the Lamb of God, whom we fet forth as a propitia-

tion through faith in his blood, in whom alene God is well

pleafed with, and accepts of finners.

(4. ) We do further demand, in Chrift our Mafter's name,

that ye beliere on and receive him as your abfolute and fov-

ereign Lord ; that ye readily and cheeriuUy obey all his

commandments, that ye willingly fubmit to his providential

difpofal of you.

is-) ^^e do require, that ve believe on and receive him

A a as
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as the Author, Preferver, and Maintainer of fpiritual lifc^

and of the -^hole work of fansftification, to whom Llone ye
are to truft, for the beginning, progrefs, and comple:ion
of a work of fan(ftirication, he being made of God fanfli-

ficatior, as well as righreoufnefs, to all them that believe.

(6.) We do further demand, that ye do all in the name
cf Chriil, Col. iii. 17. and that ye attempt no duty, go forth

againil no enemy, but in his name and llrcngth, and under
h-is conduct; trulHng to him only for ilrcngih, protedion,
through- bearing, and acceptance.

In fi;;e, to fum up all, we do, in our great Lord's name,
require a prefent ready cofnpliance with all and every one of
thefe demands. We have no inlUtsdions to allow you one
hour's de-ay : ** Novv is the accepted time, now is the day
of faivatiou) and to-day, it >e will hear his voice, harden
not your hearts." We l:ave no commjffion to fpeak of to-

xnorro.vs. Nor will we, nor can we, nor dare we, part

rihcfe demands. Comply with all or none. That fhort

one in our text implies them all and more, which we fliall

not noiv infill upon, having at length opened the nature of

this duty in cur explication of that doitriue which we are

now improving.

This IS the fubftance of i^hat we do in our lord's name
crave; and vve are infxructcd to pref^ thofe demands, and

urge your co;r.piia[ice with them, i. By intreaties j 2. By
commands; 3. By threats.

1. Know then, O unbelievers, though our blefled Lord
and Mafter might preremptorily require obedience to, and

acceptance of thefe demands, and, upon the firft refufal,

turn you all into hell ; yet fuch is his condefcenfion, that he

lias given us in commiflion to befeech and intreat your

compliance. Therefore, as ambafiadors for Chrifl, as tho*

God did befeech you by us, we pray you in Chrift's fiend

be ye reconciled to God ;'* which can no otherwife be, than

upon an acceptance of the terms we have propofed to ycu,

Vv'e want not motives to enforce our petition ; we are ra-

ther flraitened with the number of them than with want.

We have {^ many in our view, that we know not where td

begi-^, nor hov/ to end.

(I.) We earndHy, in Chrifl's flcad, befeech your falling

in V. ith the demands made upon you, which are in them-

iclvss worthy of all acceptation. We crave no unieafon-

able
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able thing, when, we bid you believe on the Lord Jefvis

Giirift. The requeft is fuittd to all the principles of rea.

foil. What more faitable than for the creature togr^nt the

fequed, comply with the dcfirc, (j:ardon the expreifion) of the

Creator ? What more fuitabie to riiat rational principle cf

ielf.prefervation, and allowable felf-lovr, than for :t captive

to accept of a deliverer, a fiave to receive a Redeemer, a

condemned malefactor to welcome a pardon, a fmner to en-

tertain a Saviour, a wanderer to lay hold upon a guide, a;

poor man to accept of riches when oiTered, and a purfucd

oficnder to jbetake himfeif to the city of refuge ? Nothing

fure ^an better quadrate with that principle that is interwo-

ven in the ver> irame of our natures. Again, what more

fuiied to our intercil than this ? This is a rational principle,

when kept within jufl bounds ; and it has a great influence,

for ordinary, upon the anions of men, Iniereft, real or

jTiiiiaken, rules the world ; and never did it more npyear

than here, pleading (Irongly for your acceptance of, and

compliance wiih, our dcfire. A compliance will take you

from the dunghill to the ihrone; will enrich beggars with all

the fulnefsof God; will raake the children, Ray, the Haves

of Satan, heirs of heaven, and advance them t-o the efiat«

and dignity of being fons oi the Moft High. It is not a

few things, but all things, that ye may make yours, by ac-

cepting of this oiTer. If ye believe, all things are yours,

things prefect, and things to come, grace and glory ; " all

are yours, and ye arc Chrift*s.'* Once more, nothing more
fuitahle to that principle of gratitude, that is jt^c'ged to be

{q much iuited to the nature of man, that he cannot forego

it without finking himfeif a degree below the very bcidus.

Nothing, I {ay, is inore agreeable to gratitedc. He who
jjave you all that ye pofiefs, to whom alone ye muft owe all

that ye fhali to eternity enjoy, aiks thi;* fmall aad reafona-

ble boon, this jaft defire ; and vre, in his (lead, befeechand
intreat, and obieft your compliarice. Shall we get a rr iu-

fal, when our demand is fo highly reafonable ? Reafon, itlf"

love, intereft, gratitude, all fecond cur requeft. If je re-

fufe in this, if ye will not hear thefe feconding and urg-

ing oar earneft requeft, then we take God, angels, and
men, to witnefs againit you, that rather than comply with
ihc defire of the ambaffador of Chrifl:, fupplicaling yoa
in his name, you will not ftand to counteraft all the

principles
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principles of reafon, felfprefervation, intereft, and grati-'

tude, to hear wliom ye will not refufe in any other cafe.

(2.) We befeeth you, in Ch rift's fteadi to accept of htm ;

for, we dare fay, he is worthy of your acceptarce, wor-
thy for whoin ye fhiouhi do this thing^. He is the *» only

begotten of the Father,*' and is pofiefled of all the glori-

ous ptrfedions cf the Father; he is the *< cxprefs imsge
of his perfon," the << image of the invifible God." And
as upon account oi his perfona] exceh'enciesj fo upon account

oi the good offices he has done you, he deferves good treat-

ment at your hand, tie has honoared your nature, by

inning it to his own, in a glorious and myfticai perfonal

union. He has given the moil pregnant proof of ipatchlcfs

love to loft finncrs: he left the Father's bofom, to bring

them there; he died, that tbcy n-ight live; he fuffered,

that they might he faved. In a word, all the peredionsof
the divine nature, all the p)erfcctions cfyour own, all the

wounds, every drop of the bleed of the crucified Savi-

our of the world, all the tears he Ihed, all the drops of

hh)od he in his agonies did fweat for the relief of poor

finncrs ; ail cry with one voice, Sinners, we befeech you,

believe on the Lord Jefus. Can you retufe what is craved

by fuch an one ?

(3.J
We pray you, by the " mercies of God," in the

** jjowels of our Lord Jefus," believe on him, accept of

Mm ; for his heart is upon this requeft. Nothing more ac-

ceptable to him, than a compliance with this call ; he laid

tiK^ foundation of this offer we make to you, in his own
blo(^d ; he wept at fmners folly, that would not comply

with it; he has inflituted a gofpel-miniftry for this very

end, and has been, if 1 may fo fpeak, at a vaft cxfcnce of

gifts and grace for the maintenance of this his own ordi-

nance. He has given them moft peremptory orders, to call

you, to befeech you, to command, to threaten, nay, ta

com))el you to a compliance. Will ye rcfufc our Mafter

that requeft he has fo much at heart ?

(4.) We befeech yon, accept of him nov/, grant our rr-

que(f, as ye would have yours granted by him, at that

cUy when ye (hall be obliged to fupplicate him, {landing

I efore his bar, as pannels before the judge of all the earth.

None fii.ill have their requeft granted in that day, who will

not erant ours r.cw. Will ye not then hear oyr Mafter now ?

If
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If ye refufe him now, how will you think, to obtain any fa-

vour from him then ?

(5.) We befeech you, in the name of all the glorious

Trinity, to grant our demands. We are ambaffadors for

Chrift, and God doth befeech you by us. God the Father

and God the Son, and God the Holy Ghoft, do all join m
the fupplication. Never were there fuch three names atai

fupplication, never fuch three hands at a petition. O fm-
ners! what hearts have ye, if ye can refufe the deli re, the

fupplication, the intreaties of a whole Trinity ? All the

love of the Father, all the grace of the Son, and all b!ef-

lings that are enjoyed by communion with the Holy
Ghoft, all plead with you for your compliance. Can ye
refufe us, then, O fmners, O rocks, O hearts harder than,

rocks I

(6.) Once more, we befeech you, be ye reconciled to-

God, accept oS and believe on our Lord Jefus Chrift ; for

we affure you, in our great Matter's name, he is no ord*-

nary lapplicant.. He never came with fuch a fupplication

to the fallen angels ; he never came with it to many na-

tions of the world, who would, we make no doubt, wel-

come it, if they knew it, and had it. Kings are not ordinary

peiitioAers, and therefore it is no wonder they take ill-

with a repulfe.

Now, O (inners ! what anfwer fhall we give to him that"

fent us ? what return (hall we give to ourMafter ? Shall we
fay, that we came to the congregation of Ceres, that we
fiiewed his commiflion, told our errand, in his name fup-

piicated for a compliance with his demand? But that ye
v/ould not hear him, though we btfought you in hia name,

.

by all the ties of reafon, felf-preiervation, intereft, and
gratitude, by the glorious v/orth of Chrift, by all the marks
of his love to mankind, by all his concern for fmners ; that

we had a whole Trinity fcconding us, and that yet wemeec
with a refafii ? Are ye vviHingthat we take witneffes upon
this refufa], and, in our J/after's name, proteft:, that this

our reafonable, nay, advantageous requeft, was retufed ?

It is a wonder that ever the commanus of a God fnould
be difobeyed ; but it is yet a greater, thiit ever the re-

queft, ihe intreaty of a God, Ihouid be denied. Be af-

toniiTied, O heavens, at this, God hefecching ! aud mau'-

lefuftng,

A a. 2. 2.. If
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2. If this will not prevail with you, then know, that

we are inftruified by our great Lord and M after, to make
bfe of his authority, and in his name to command your,
compliance. Vve do, therefore, in the name of cur Lord
lind M alter Jefus Chrift, command every one of you, young
and old, rich and poor, high and low, to believe on him,
and receive him. Beware ot defpifing his authority. If ye
l)e wife, obey his command. For,

(;.) Never was there a command given by any kin o^,

tiiat deferved more ref[;e6\, upon account of the master of
it. If ye look to it, ye will find it nothing elfe but thif,

Chrift commands you to be happy, commands you to hea-

ven ; and will ye, out of hatred ol" God's authority, damn
your own fouls ?

(2.) Obey this command ; for it is his, who is " King
of kings, and Lord of lords, the Prince of the kings of
the earth," the high and only Potentate, who, on ac-

count of the fupereminent excellency of his nature, his

intereft in us by creatic>n and orefervaticn, has the nn-

cjueflionable right t© our obedience, without any refetva-

tion.

(3.) Difpute not his command ; for it is hiswho did

command you our of nothing, and who can, with the like

facility, command y ou into hell, which ii infinitely worfe

than nothing.

(4.) If ye^^ill obey his command, we have an allow-

ance, in his name, to make oitcr of himfelf, and of all his

glorious purchafe : and, according to our commiflion, we
do here, in the name of 01 r great Lord and Mafter, ofler

him for wifd. m, righteoufnefs, fandification, and redemp-

tion ; we oiler him, and all he has, to every one within

thefe . <>rs. Whoever ye be, whatever your fms are» tho'

as great as ever were the fins of any of the fons cf Adam,
we do here ^ fFer ChiiO to you, and d-o promife, that if ye

will accept of hirtij he will << in no wife caft you cut ;'* nay,

he (liall i'ave you, mske you fons of God, nay, heirs, yea,

and joint-heirs with himfe'f. Belicnje o?i the Lord 'jefus^ and

yt Jhall he fa'vrd. Take him, and have him ; take him,

aiid have with him all things ; all the blefiings that the in-

finite, eternal, elefting love of the Father, dcfigned for his

thofen ones \ all the bleflings that the precious blood of

God, OHw' drop whereof was of more value than ten thou.

fand
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fand worlds, did purchafe; all that the great and precious
promifes of the life that now is, and of that which is to

come, are able 10 grafp or comprehend ; all that quick-
fighted faiih, that looks from one eternity to another, from
eternal electing love, projeding mercv, to eternal faivation,

flowing from that fountain, can fet its eye upon; all that

the enlarged capacity of a perfeded foul can hold or defirc to

all eternity : in one word, all that a God can beftow, or a

creature receive ; if ye receive Chrift, all is and fhall be
yours.

3. But if we can neither prevail by commands nor in-

treaiies with yon, then we give you to underftand, that we
hare it in commiffion to urge you to a compliance by ihreat-

enings.

(i.) If ye believe not, now in the accepted time, in this

your day, then the thing'* which belong to your peace will

be « hid from your eyes." Our Mafter wiil give over
treating with you, call home his ambafladors, or give them
commiffion to turn to others ; as we find he did when the

Tews rejected the gofpel-oifer, Afts xiii. 46. <' Paul and
Barnabas waxed bold, and fsid, It was neceflary that the

word of God fliould firft have been fpoken to you : but
feeing ye put it from you, and judge yourfelves unworthy
of everlafting life, io, we turn to the Gentiles; for fo hath
the Lord commanded us."

(2.) We do in our great Lord and Mader's name, pro.

c'aim war againlt you. Unbelievers, iinally rtjectir^g Chrifl,

are to him as Amalek, wifh whom the Lord has fwora he
will have war from generation to generation.

(3.) We are bid tell yoii, in our Lord's name, O unbe-
lievers 1 that though ye diibbey one command, ye fnal! be
made 10 obey anoitier, nothing fo eiuch to your ccmfort
and advantage. If ye obe/ not that command, *« Believe,

and be faved ;" then ^e In?.!! be obliged to obey that, << Go,
ye curfed, into everhtiling fire, prepared for the devil and
his angels," Now, ch.ule you which ye will obey. This
day ye have had life and death fst befcre you ; either then

ye muft chufe \\tc, and live ; or chufe death, and die. An
anfwer we doj in our Mailer's name dema-nd. If once he
call us back, and forbid us to treat any irore wiih ycu j if

he give up dealing with you, then we may fay. Woe to

you when he departs irom ycu, When he calls home his

anibafiadoisj
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avnbaffadors, he will fend his armies in their roorn, who
ihall deftroy thofe rebels, *« who would not that he (hould

reign over thsrn.'* Ye have life and death before you,-

chufe which oT them ye will.

Having thus addreiled myfelf to unbelievers among you,

1 {hall now,

Secendl)., Speak a word (hortly to you, who, after fearch,

are in doubt about yourfelves, whether ye do believe or not.

Waving many things i once defigned, 1 fhall addrefs you.

in a few words.

1. I muft confefs, your cafe is very fad and deplorable.

Nothing more woful, than to be thus in fufpence, *vithouf

knowii.g what your cafe is- You hang betwixt heaven and
hell : if ye be concerned about your ilate, a fad confli(5l be-

twixt hope and fear will torment you. You can have no
comfort in any eijoytnent, if ye continue fo. O what a

lam '.ntahle cafe are ye in ! lor ye run a rilk for eternity,.

andlofe the comfort oi time.

-

2. T.hink on it, I allure you, it will be a work of dif-

ficulty to get fitisfafiion aboui your believing. 1 he words
wheteby this is fet forth in fcripture, do all import pains.

It is not juft to look» and to be at a point ; but there is

fcarching, proving, trying. The candle of the Lord muft

be lighted, and ye much fearch; the touchUone muft be

brought, an.i ye muft prove yourfelves; the furnace muft

be kindled, a;:)d ye muft abide the. trial ; ye mull put your-

felves in the balance, which he holds, who is a God of.

judgment, by whom aClions are weighed,.

3 Reft not in this ftate : '* give all diligence to m^dce

fiire your calling and elediion.'* Grd's authority, vour

own comfort, the credit of the gcfpcl, and the glory of;

Chriil, bid you all hafte out of this frate.

And, for \ our diref\ion, I fnali lay before you the few-

particulars follow'" ng, which, if ye obferve, will do much,

to rid you out of all your doubts, through the blefilng of

Goa, by the interpofiiion of our Lord jefus Chriih

I. Conclude not 'J.iar ye want faith, becaufe ye do not

fee, or f>jdz\\ thefe things in yourfelves which others have

found, either before, in the time, or after the Lord's

working faiib in them, whereby they are uuited to Chrift.

Some havfc a ftronglaw-work, of long continuance, befo.e

sonverlion ; fuir.e have much diftini^nef?, confidence, snd

ckarnefs.
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clearnefs, at the very time of ccnvetfion, which enables

them to give a diftind account of the time, place, and

rreans of their converfion ; and fome have much joy and

high maniftftations afierwards. But though 5 e cotrc not

their length, ye have no leafon thence to conclude your-

felves unbelievers, fi nee in fome the cxercife is neitherTo-

intenfe, nor of fuch continuance, as that of others, cnly it

is fuch as is fufficient to take them out of themfelves to

Chrid ; and this is all the fer.fs of (in that is abfcUuely rie-

ceiTary. Some cannot, amidft the mill raifed by their own
corruptions, Satan, and the v.'orid, fee Cod v/orking upon

their fouls j nor can they reach that joy and comfort in be-

lieving, which others do ; nor are ihey admitted to fee

Chrift upon the mount, in high manifeftations cf his glory.

2. Conclude not that ye aie onbelievers, becaufe ye fee

not all things as ihty Jhould be with you. Sin in its being,

fm raging and tyrannizing, fin in the heart, drawing out ta

fome afts of impietyj and prevailing in various degrees, are

no fufHcient evidences of the want of grace, or the want of

laith. Yet let none fin becaufe grace abounds.

3. SiQi^Y x\\t Tiature of the covenant of grace well. This
will be exceedingly helpful to you, and remove many rubs

out of your way, and anfwer may of } our doubts ;
particu-

Tarly, ftudy to know the ground of your acceptance with

God, and of your admiiTion and accefs into a covcnant-

lelation: it is not your freedom from fin, it is not freedom

trom grofs fins, nor is it any thing wrought in ns, or by us,

but only the fovereignly free grace of God in Chrift, which

glories in removing the greateft offences, in bellowing the

choiceil mercies upon the chief of finners. Therefore rone

can be ruined, whatever his fins be, who is willing to owe
faivation to free grace in Chriil. The greateft finner may
be faved in this v/ay, as well as the leaif ; there is no odds

with free grace ; it is no more difficult to forgive the word
of finners, than to forgive the leaft finner. Nay the great-

er perfons fins be, as they have greater need, fo they have

the greater encouragement to come, in regard that God hay

declared, that the defign of all his dealings with finners, is

the glory and advancement of his grace in their faivation;

and that the greater the fins of fuch as do apply to grace for

faivation are, the more is it glcrif.ed. -But beware that ye

fin not, becaufe giace abounds. There is here great cn-

couragemetit
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couragsment to fuch as are great finners, but none to airjf

to be fo. " Shall we fin, becaufe grace abounds ? God
forbid."

2. Study the condejcenjion of the covenant to the ftate of
believers, who carry about with them ftiU a body of lin and
death, while thsy are here in this houfe of their pilgrimage.
It accepts of fincere obedience, it provides influences for

enabling believers to perform it, it provides pardon for
failings.

5. Study acquaintance with the fprivgs of that covenant,
peace, which believers enjoy in their walk, with God, It is

not their own merit, but God's mercy; it is not their own
blameledneff, but the efficacy of Chrift's blood to takeaway
fpots ; it is not the evennefs ot our walk, and our freedom from
t-rips ; but if h. the te{lim„ny of a good cunfcience, bearing
witiicfs, that ir is our ':'xercire to have and ** keep a con-

fcience void of QfFencet toward God and man,'* by contin-

ual dependence on God in Chrift, for mercy to remove fin,

and grace to help in time of need. Endeavour 10 under-

ffand thefe things well, and you will then be foon eafed of
many of your fear?.

6. Acquaint yourfelves with thefe marks of grace, which
pomt at its beings rather than its degree^ and are to be found
in the foul, under all its temptations. Such are thefc which
we named already, and cannot now ftand to repeat.

7. Pray for the influence of that Spirit which fcarcheth

the deep things of God, and can let in fuch a beam of

lij^ht into the foul, as will clear to you fully what is your
ftate,

8. Once more, 1 fay, wait upon the Lord in the v/e of all

meansi and then ye fhall know your flate. There is much
of fovereignty in God's way of dealing with people, about

this affurance now fought after. <» When he giveth quiet-

nefs, whocangivc trouble ? and when he hidtth his face,

who can behold him }" Job xxxiv. 29, Therefore wait

his time. «« The hulbandman waiteth for the precious

fruits of the earth, and hath long patience for it. until he

receive the early and the latter ra.in," James v. 7. " Light

is fown for the righteous," Pfal. xcvii. 11. Impatience,

f rowardnefs, floth, and wearinefs, are indications of a foul

not in a very good ftate; therefore wait> for it is « good
that
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that a man fhould both hope and quietly wait for the falva-

tionof God,'* Lam. iii. 26.

Thirdly i We come ncv to fpeak to fuch as can upon
foJid grounds fay, to the praife of the glory of God's grace,

that they do belienje on the Lord Jrfuu We hnd once fomc
deP.gn to hold forth your duty at length fiom another fcrjp*

lure ; but this we fhail <vave, at leaft for fone time, and on-

ly at prefent befpeak you very fhortly,

1. Has God wroBght the work of faith with power in

you? then hlefs his name. "Take the cup of falvatr^n,

call upon the name of the Lord," and offer praife to him,
«« who remembered you in your lev/ eftate, becaufe his mer-

cy endureth for ever.**

2. Walk humbly with your God. Pretences to faith,

x^ithout humility, are mod vain. It is peculiar to faith, to

lay man low, that God alone maybe exalted.

3. Ye are by fairh ingrafted in Chriil:,' then bring forth

jinuch fruit ; for hereby will he be glorilied, and hereby

will ye make it appear, to your own fatisfadton, gnd the

conviftion of others, that ye are ingrafted upon that Root
of Jeffe.

\ Ye have by faith acknowledged Chrift your head ; de-

pend on him for ip.fl.iences of light and ftrength, that he

may be all and in all to you.

5, Be tender of his honour and glory. The honour df

your blefledLord 2nd Mafter fhould be dear to you, and will

be fo, if ye be indeed his difciples.

6. Pity thofe ye have left behind you in black nature*

«< without God, and without Chrift, and without hope in

the world.*'

J. Endeavour th:;ir falvatlon. Commend Chrift and

religion to them, by your fra3ice and by your corfverfa"

iion,

8, Sympathife with, and feek the good of God*s people,

to whom ye are joined in fociety, under the blefled Media-

tor's condudl and government; that it may thereby appear

that ye are members of the fame body, of which Chrift is

the glorious and exalted Prince and Head,

Conclufion, We have now for the fpace of eight Lord's

days, laid before you who are in a ftate of nature, your fin,

.Ciifcry, and hazard. We have for fixteen Sabbaths more,

infifted
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iiififted on the way of your efcape, and have urged you to

betake yourfelves to it.

Now, 1 (hall conclude all with that quelllon of the pro-

phet, Ifa. liii. 1. " Who hath believed our report ? to whom
is the arm of the Lord revealed ?" What man, what woman,

is there in this congregation, that has believed our report,

in the difcovery vie made either of fm, or of the Saviour

of Tinners ? Are there none at all? Have we fpent our

ftrength in vain, s\)d laboured in the fire ? Have wc cafl

the gofpel net fo often, and caught nothing ? Shall we give

this 'melancholy account of our embaffy to you? I/jrd, we

came to the congregation of Ceres, and difplayed thy ter-

rors before their eyes, yet none we^c aiaimed. We proclaim-

ed a Saviour, but none received our report. They would

none of thee, out rcjefted tbccounfei of God againft thcm-

felves. Muft we, with Elias, he made to intercede with

•God agaihft you ? If wc be put upon this, we have a heavier

charge againft you, than he had againlt Ifrael. »«Lord,"

fays he, '< they have killed thy prophets, and digged down

thine altars," Rom. xi. 2, 3. But we may fay. Lord, they

have killed thy Son, rcjeded thy gofpel, and mocked thy

fervants.

Now, as for you, who have no4 M/V-v^^ our report, I

have two or three words to leave with you. (1.) Ye are

the plague of the Church, the burden of the land, the Achan

in our camp. No fin has fo great a hand in the Lord's

quarrel, as unbelief. (2.) Ye are the encumberers of the

ground; and who can tell but God, who has fpared you

long, and dunged and digged about you, may iffue forth

that command, <' Cut it down, why cumbereth it the

ground?*' (3.) The Lord be judge betwixt you and us.

We have warned you, and ye will not take warning; we

have offered Chiifl, and ye have refufed him. What will

ye anfwer at the bar of God, when ye and we (hall befiifed

togther, and we fhall tell. Lord, we offered thee to thefe

wretches ; but they would none of thee (4,) •« If our

gofpel be hid, it is hid to them that arc loft; in whom the

gad of this world has blinded the eyes of them that believe

nor, left the light of this glorious gofpel of Jefus^ Chrift,

who is the image of God, fliould (hineiuto them,'* 2 Cor.

iv. 3. 4,
To you, if any fuch ther« be, who haa^e belie'ved our

report, we fay, ^.j We blefs the Lord who has given you
counlel.
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tounfel, and defire to join in an eternal fong on yon r be-

half, and to bear a part in that bleffed concert, where your

falvation will come in as ens of the grounds of the fong.

(2.) Whatever God has done for you, afcribe the glory of

it to him, and to him alon? ; for from the laying the cor-

ner ftone, nay, from the firft wound of the ground in dig-

ging a place for ir> to the putting on the cop-ftone, all is

his doing, and his only. If we have been infiruraental,

pray for us, that we may be found cf him in peace at his

appearance, and may be helped to a faithful difchargc, and

a fjccefsful management of oar work, to the good oT fouls.

(3.) Dearly beloved in our Lord fince we "look for the

bJaviour, the Lord Jefus Chrift," from hcav.A, " who lliail

change our vile bodies, that they may be fiifnioned like

xinlo his glorious body, accordir\g to the working whereby
be is able to fubdue all things uniio himfelf," (land fafl in

the Lord: for what is our hope,- our joy, our crown, our
g^lory in the day of the Lord ? Are not even ye, if ye
itand fafl in the Lord ? Prepare for fufferings. All that will

live godly in Chrift Jefus, muft travel through hard (hips
and difHculties. it is the charafter of the glorified faiiits;

they are a people *< come out cf great tribulation, who
have v/alhen their garments in the blood of the Lamb."
Prepare, ftand faif; and he who is able flisll prefent yoa
iaul'tlefs, before tlic prcfence of his glory, with exceeding
joyy'* Jude, ver. 24.

Tohia^ be glory in all the Churches. JmeK,
tTcn-jri ; ° .: :,,.-j';r

^^D or PART SECOND.

Bb THE
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GREAT CONCER.N OF SALVATION.

PART in.
re

•fHZ CIiniSTlAN'i DUTY, WITH RESPECT TO BOTH
PERSONAL AND FAMILY RELIGION.

Jofh. XX ir. 15.

—

And if it feem evil unto you^ to ferve

/ha Lord, chufe you this day whom ye will fewe ;

whether the gods which your fathers fervedy that were
911 the other fide of the flood ; or the gods of the

Jmorile':, in whofe land ye dwell; but as for me and

my houfc^ we will ftrve the Lord,

^^^HIS verfc is a part of th« lafl: difcourfe, wherewith

\^ Jofhua, the famed captain-general of Ifrael, enter-

tained that people at Sbechem, whither he had called them

together, that he might fpeak his mind to them before his

«Jeath, as we may underfland from the beginning of this

chapter.

And in this farewel difcourfe, he firft reminds them of

the humbling ftory oi their forefathers' idolatry, before the

Lord cslled them, in the 2d verfe ; and thence to the i4lh

verfe, he entertains (hem with a fhort rehearfal of the

XiOrd's remarkable kindnefs, in the whole courfe of his

providence 10 Abraham, and to his feed, for near the fpace

of five hundred years ; that is, from the time of Abraham's

being called to the prefent time, wherein his feed were put

in the peaceable polleffion of t'ae land of Canaan, according

to the promife made to Abraham. After this, in the 14111

Tcrfe, he infers, from the whole, a ferious exhortation to

ie.rx« the LorJ, of whofe goodnefs they and their fathers

had
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had fo ample proofs, and to abandon thofe idols whonv
rheir fathers ferved on the other fide the flood, the river

Euphrates, and in Egypt,

And in the words we have read, he prefies this exhor-
tation,

1. By an argument. And,
2. By a declaration of his own refolutic^.n.

T^ie argument lies ia the iirft pare of the verfe, And if
il feem ezily Sec,

For- the opening it, we are,

1. To fee what the ars-umtnt is.

i. How it is eMpreded.

3-. Why it is fo exprriled.

As for the argument^ it is fhortly this: If, while I ejc-

hort yoa to ferve the Lord, and abandon ihange gods, I

pre fa you to nothing but what is evidently yeur intereft,

as well as your duty; rhen furelv ye ought cheerhilly, and
of choice to comply. But io it is clearly ; for whjat csn be
Kiore evidently for your good, than tQ abandon idols, which
your fathers found it their intereli to leave, and which were
not able to deliver you from ycur navery in Egypt ; and
idols which were not able io defend their worfliippers apainft

yoa, and to cleave to that God cf whofc gooinefs ye have

had large proofs, and your fathers alfo for a long tradt of
time? This is the argument.

/ Nexti We are to look, how it is expre&d ; and we find

that it is propofed,

- 1. By laying down a fuppolition, If it Jeem e'vil^ Sec.

2. By a fort of concefl-on i:pon that fuppofiiion, C/ju/e

je this daji Sec

Fiijli W^e fay, he makes a ruppofition, Jf It feem enjil

nnto jou) Sec. ; that is, i^ afjer all that ye have heard and
Teen of the vanity of idols, and the advantage of the Lord's

fervice, ye can find juil reafon to think it for your hurt, i

am not to hinder yoa from chufing where ye may do better.

Now, this fLsppofitioM imports the evident abfurdity of the

thing fuppofed, as much as if he had faid, if ye ferioufly

Gonfider things, it cannot l)at feem juil, realbnablc, and for

your intereft» to fervc the Lord.
• Secondlyi We. have, a* it. were, a^ conceflioa, Chujeye thi
day 'whamye ^jjillfcr'-Ji ; that is, if there be any with whom
ye may be better, look out for them, and ferve them :

and
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and rhisj as the fuppofition, implies alfo a ftrong infinuatiion-

of the ab/urdity of that vvhich fsems allowed, as much as

ii he had faid, it is clear as the fuji, if ye leave the Lor.d>

) e can no where be fo well ; and therefore, were ye left

to your choicf, and did chiife well, ye muft ferve God j

reafon and in:ereft bind you to if.

That which we are to conlider, is, why this form of ex-

preffion is' ufed ; why is one thing in appesrance faid, and
the contrary meant? He fuppofes, that it may fecm evil to-.

ferve the Lord, when he intends it highly abfurd that ihcy

fnould do fo : he refers it to them to chufc another, when
he means, that it is foolifh to think of fuch a thing. For
anfwer, this way of exprcfTirg it gives the argument feveral

advantages,

1. it clearly propofes a very advantageous and engaging^

difcovery of God, as one that, in the propofal of duty, h^iS'

fuch a regard to man's advantage, that he would biid liiin.

do nothiug but what is for his intereS ; as if he had faid,»

If this were not for your good, and what may evixie.ntly :ap-

pcar to be fo, 1 would nt-t prefs it on you. Again,

2. This cxprciTion fcts in a clearer light the abfufdity of

that which he difluades from. Had he prefJed them only by'

a i)lain propofal of the advantage of the Lord's fervice, they

might have heard this without a cue impreflion cf the evil

of the contrary ccurfe ; but aow they cannot miii to fee

how hateful it is, when it is, as it were, prop.cfed to ihem
to confider and chufe. ; ;

3. Th'u', by propofing what at prefent muft appear.de-

feftablc, it not only obliges them to an acceptance of God's

fervice, but to a plain and fuitable declaration of their ab*

horrence of the fervice of idols. This effed we fee it had

upon them ; for they uflier in their anfwer with a Goii /ffr*

I'id ; which exprtffeth a deteftation of the way refufed.

4.. This ferves to infinuare a fufpicion of them, whiek
miglit oblige them to declare themfelves with more plain*

iiefs and with more veheraency and concern; which might

be a (landing v/itnefs ag?.inft them and their poficrity, when
iUaving from God, Now, having opened this argument,.

we fhail next offer a {tw obfcrvations from it, and fo go on

to the next part of tht' verfe, which is the thing we defign

10 infift on.

And, of many ob.'"ervations, we only o£er the few following;

I, Every
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1. Every man is obliged to ferve fomc gcd. This the

argument not only fuppofes» but infinuates as a thing iidi-

cuious, or fo abfurd, that it is not to be fuppofed, that ?,Dy

rational man can be guilty of lejedting ail gods ; they nsuli

fcrve God or idols.

2. The Lord binds no n^an to any thing but what is for

his good, and what mayi and will, upon due conCderaiion,

appear to be for ir.

3. The Lord will have fuch as ferve him, to do it upon

a rational conviction of the advantage of his fei vice ; and

therefore fays, If it feem ei'il unto jout go \v here ye iray

do belter.

4. The Lord fears not the iffue of a fair deliberation,

and the ferious confijeration and comparifion, both ofwhat
may be faid for hiui and a^ainll him ; and therefore he bids

them look if they could, upon a due coniideration, prefer

idols to him.

5. Such as look well to idols, uill foon fee tlie folly of
them. It is but look to them, and ye muft abhor them.

6. To be fatisiied who is to be preferred, God or idols,

requires no long time to deliberate; it is but look, and ye
(liall be fatisfied, Chufeye this day, Ye may may be clear

on the point, fays he, this very moment, before yc leave

the fpot.

Thus far have we confidcrcd the arguiKcnt. We have

next Jofhua's own refolution : But as for me, a7:d my hoifd
'ijoe ^ujill fer-x'e the Lord,

This being that which we had the principal regard to

in the choice ot this text, we fiiall mors particularly notice

every thing in it. And,
I. We have tlie thing refolveu upon, and tl)at is the

Lord's fervice; fervicc, thoi:gh it be Sometimes more flridly

taken in the fcripture, yet h.cre it is, no doubt, to be taken

in its full latitude, for the whole of that obedience that

the Lord Jehovah, who has the only indifpu table title to

our obedience, requires. He is Lord ; and we are unirer.

fally in all things, in all refpcvfts, fubjed to him, and there-

fore obliged in all things to ferve him, to whom we are ac-

countable. Whence by the bye, obferve, (1.) God has

an unqueftionable title to man's obedience ; he is the Lord,

in a way of eminence, to whom obedience is due from all.

B b z (2).
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(2.) There is fomething engaging in God's fervice, fuilic;-

ent, when known, to engage man to make it his choicr,
notAithfianding that ftrong inclination he has to command,
and thar eager defire he has of liberty,

2. We have, in the words, the refolution itfelf : njcr luii'L

There is no conitraint in it. It is our choice: not only do
we look upon it as our duiy, that which we are bound to

do, but we look on it as our privilege, and our will is fet

iipon it as good. Wlience we may again note, (r.) People
Ihould ferve the Lord willingly '. this is a binding example^
one approvcn of God, and propofed to our imitation'.

(2.) Such as knovy the Lord's lervice will make it their

choice.

3. We have the perfcn by whom the refolutinn is takers
jolhiii, an old man, who liad foDoued God through a wil-p

derncfs, and many trials; and Jofhua, s great man, a great

general. Here ic miy be remarked, (i.j That a long tri#l.

of God's f3rvice> even v.'hen attended with no fmall outward
d:fadvantages, will not make any forego it, but rather engagfe

them to it. ( 2.) It derogates nothing from the charafter of

the greateH to fcrve the Lord. (3.) As the head of a family

may prevail much upon thefe in the family, fo his whole in-

tercil iw them, and influence on them, whether children or

fervants, ought 10 be employed in order to engage them to

lerve the Lord.

4. We have in the words the fumnefs of the refolution in-

fiaaated, partly in {he declaration of it, and partly in the

adverfative panicle but: But as for mcy a?id my houfey i,j.;.

nviil fcr-v; the Lcfd^ But as for me^ this form of expreffmg

it feems to import thefe three things, (i.) That he him-

fclf had conHdered the matter ferioufly. (2.) That he was

come to a firm refolution. (3.) That whatever way their

choice fl^.oiild fall, it would have no influence upon him, to

alter him. Whence obferve, (i.) Acquaintance with God
fixes people immoveably in his way. (2.) Such as do in

earncll cnqage in God's way, from their own acquaintance

with it, will not depend upon others in their refolutions,

5. In the words, we have the extent of his refolution :

As for me and }ny hoiife ; which imports, we conceive,

(i.) A defire of the people's engaging to do fo, and is as

much as \i he had faid, I would have you refolve upon it ;.

smd were ye as mush under my influence as my houfe is, I

would
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wQiild ufe m}- utmod intereft to perfuade you, (2.) A di-

redl declaration ot his own refolution to keep firm to God's
fcrvice. (3.) An engagement to improye his utmoft in*^

tereft, whether by authority, perfuafion or example, to en^.

gage all his own family to follow the Lord ; as if be had
i'aid, if I cannot prevail with all whom 1 would have en-

gaged in the fen-ice ot God, yet I (hall v ant none of
thofe whom I may have any influence on. Vv'hence ob-
fervp, (1.) Real religion will make men careful that they
themfelves ferve the Lord. (2.) It will not rei\ there^ but
will lead us to do our urmoil: for engaging others.

6. We have in ibs words, the order; he firft fpeaks of
himfelf, and then his family : whence we may note, ( i,) True-
religion looks finl: i-nward to a man's felf. (2.) Where a
man is right engaged hiin felf, he will ufe his utmoft en*
deavours to have his family engaged alfo in the fcrvice-

of God.
Nou', the dcfign of this refolution, we may from the

whole fee, is to enforce the duty exhorted to in tlie former
verfe ; and it has a confid.^rable influence this way.

I. In that it fpeaks the thoughts of a wife man to favour
the way of God.

2> it contains ths thoughts of a dying wife m?.n in fa-

vour of God's fervice; and, finally, of one that they flood-

under many ties to hsvc a fpecijl regard to.

We defign not to difcourfc all thefe truths ; we fliall

therefore take up the fum of this refolution in three

tnnhs, which? if the Lord will, we dcfiga at fomc length

VJ infill on,

DocT. L "Such as engage in the fervice of GoJ, ought
to do it deliberate!)', refolutely, and willingly/*

JDocT. IL " True religion begins at home;" or, *< A
I man mud be him felf a fcrvant of God, before he can en-

^'gage others aright."

i)ocT. III." Where a man is himfelf engaged in the Lord's

fervice, he will endeavour to have his family engageti.

The rife of thefc truths from the words, we fnall not iri-

fifc upon, becaufe it is fufEciently clear from what has al-

ready been faid in opening them.

We ihaU now begin with the firfl cf the.T5, «' That fach

as
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as engage in the fervice of the Lord, ought to ferve hi§«

refolutely, deliberately, and willingly.

That we ought to ferve the Lord, innumerable forip-

ture-precepts require, and even the light of nature teftify.

And that we fhoald do it deliberately and refolutely, our

Lord, in the parable of the foolilh builder, who counts not

the coft, Luke xiv. 28. plainly enough teacheth.

Nor is it lefs plain, that wiliingnefs is required in order to

acceptance, fince it defervesnot the name of fervice that is

conftraiiied. Where the will is wanting-, nothing can be

accepted: and where this is, many iinperfedions will not

hinder acceptance, 2 Cor. viii. 12. For if there be a

willir.g mind, it is accepted according to thai a man hath,

and not according to that he hath not.

But that we may further clear this truth, we fliall,

L Shicvv what it is to ferve the Lord.

IL Shew what it is to do it deliberately, refolutely, and

willingly.

IlL Wc (hall Inquire, why we are obliged to ferve the

Lord willingly, deliberately, and refolutely.

IV, In anfwcr to an obj-dion that may be moved from

the doctrine of faith in Chrifl, as we have formerly preached

it, we ihall endeavour to fliew, what place there is for fnch

fervice in the fecond covenant, and what necefiity of it even

to believers,

L We are to begin with the^f;;^'? of thcfe : and, that wc
may open unto you this head, we fliall comprife that ac-

count we are to offer to the Lord's fervice in a i'cw remaiks.

And,
I. Though, by the fervice of God, the fcripture means

many things, and ufes the cxpreffion in feveral fenfes, yet

there aYe three things principally and mainly called the fervice

of God in the word. (1.) There is the folemn fervice ol' God
in the duties of his worfhip ; (o we may underfland our

Lord's words to the tempter, Matth. iv. 10. *< Thou (halt

worfliip the Lord thy God, and him only flialt thou

ferve." (2.) There is the ordinary fervice of God, in the

.courfe of our walk with him : Of this it is the apoiUe fpeaks,

Heb. xii. 28. *' Let us have grace to ferve the Lord with

reverence and godly fear." And, (3.) Theie is the exrra-

oidinary fer.vice of God, in lOiTxQ jigiablc dulies, called for

cf
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cH^fopsc-pcrfens, in lonriC fpecial feafons; and from their

compliance with thofe duties, they are called the fervarrts of

ihe Lord : and tlius Mofcs, Rev. xv, 3. is called the fer-*

yant of God, in a way ofeminency. They who got the

vidory, are faid to " iing the fong of Mofes, the fervanc

of the Lord, and the fong of the Lamb. ' All tbefe three

6gnifications are here intenced, yt lead ntne of :them carv

be fecluded. We muii fer\c the Lord in the duties of his

worihip, in the whole courfe of our walk, endeavouring to

do always the things that pkafe hioii; and when called to

efXiraofdinAiy duties » we inuil CLOt decline them.

. i. There are three thingsirequifue to fit a man to fcrve

the Lord, or to do- any thing that can jnilly challenge that

name* Men are not naturally fit iov ihe Lord's fervice ^

and they far miibke it, \v,ho think tliat they may, juftwhen

they pleafe, put theix hand to the Lord's work, and do it

rjghc, . Nay» before e\7er we can do any thir.g that God
^'iH own as fervice, wc muftv (i.) Give up with cur old'

eiaflersv We are all by nature the fervants of Satan and

^n ; *V for their fervanti we are to \vhom we obey, whether

^f fin unjo death, or of obedience unto righteoafncfs,*'

?.om. vi. 16* -And no lefs fure it is, that we all natu-

laily fcrve and obey divers iults : but now we muft renounce

t^fcj before we ferve tihe Lord ; for we are sfTured., that

there is no ferving two mailers. The Lord ^iil not halve

i-c wiih f.n* Matlh. vi. 24. *• No man can ferve two mai-

Jers : for either .he will hate the one, and love the other,

or.ejfe he will hola to the one and defpire the other :.

ye carnnot ferve God and mammon/' And, 1 affare you^

ihis is no eaiy matter to get a finner and his old raaftet

Ulsly parted; no iefs thap the mighiy power of God can do

it, Sometiaies there may be outcalts; but matters i^re quick*

ly made up betwixt them, and all agreed i;gain, until God
himfcif effe(ftua!ly perfuade to a feparation. (2.) There

mufl be a fair engaging to Chrift as our Mailer. We muifc

accept of him for our Lord, A mafter will not allow one

to come in, and put his hand to his fervice, unlefs he firft

covenant and engage to own him for his lord ; and this

is no ealy matter, to bring a fmner who is naturally an ene-

my, to corre this length. To call Chrift L rdi is fome-

thing more tii^n to ttrfolve, under a convi<aion, to live bet*

ter> atid lecve, the Lord; nay, it- is fomewhat more than,.

under
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under fome work on the jifFeiilibns, to go to a corner, and^

make or writs a perfonal covenant. I fear, perfonal cove-.-

nanting, however, good : and jaitifiable in itfelf, 3 et is far'

miftakeni and much abufed by fome, while it is made a

ground of hope by others, who never undeiflood what
eonveriion meant> never were humbled, and taken off

their own bottom, and engaged to the Lord by the power
of ins grace. If any man think this an earyinavter, to cali

Chrift Lord, he has never yet done it to purpofe. I arn

fure, the great apoftle thought is no ieafy matter, but a
thing fo far a]):>vc the line of nature,- that the work of the^

Holy Ghoft is required to bring us to ir, 1 Cor* 'xii;;3-

*^ Wherefore I give you to underftand, that no man fpeak-^

ing by rhe Soiiic of God, cailcth Jefus accurfed ; and ihac

no man fay, that Jefas is the Lord, bu-t by the Holy Ghoii.'*

(3.) Before any can feirve God, he rnuft have a heatt failed

to the work. The carnal man is not fubjeft to the law of
God, but oppofite to every duty. Before the fruit be good,
the tree mufi: be good. It is one ot the many mad attempts

that a deceitful heart, and deceitful devil, put people upon,
under conviftions, to ferve the Lord, in newnefs of life, with'

old hearts; But they who have learned of Chrift, Matth, vii.

17. that the tree mud firft be made good, before the fruit can-

be Coi will know other things. Firft we muft be created

in Chrill, and then we may walk in good works, Kph. ii. 10.

Now, not one piece of fervice that is acceptable can any
perform, without thefe three pre-requifites.

3. 'I hat ye may underfrand what it is to ferve the Lord,
we Hiail olFer you this remark, that, before any piece of
work performed by us can juftly challenge this honourable

naniie of' fervice done to the Lord, it muft have thefe fix

qualilications,

(1.) It muS be a thing commanded, otherwife it is Cci'

ving our own fancy, and not the Lord. The mafter*s pre-

cept is the meafure of the Servant's obedience. We never

find the Lord approving any fordoing what he did not com-
mand them ; nay, we find him, even when he has forbid

things, rather challenging the doers, becaufe they did what
he forbide, Jer. vii. 31. <« They have built the high place*

of Topher, v/hich is in the valley of the fon of Hinnom, to

barn their fons and their daughters in the fire ; which I com-
manded them not, neither came it into my heart/' Ai:d to

the
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the fame parpofe is chap. xix. 5. *« Who hath required this

at your hand," will 00c day be the entcrrainrncnt of fuch
fervices as are done without a command. And there is one
command that pots them all zo the door, Dent. xii. 32.
*' What thing foever 1 coinmand you, obferve to do it

;

thou {halt not add thereto, nor dimmifli trom it."

(2.) There nvufl: bs a regard had to the authority ot the

command in the doing. If men fhall, upon finiftrous mo-
tives, as very oft they may, do ihe things that are com.
^.anded, God will not reckon this for fervice done to biro :

men who cannot pry into the hearts of the doers, may ; but
fuch deceits take not with God. It is not obedience, that

is not done becaufe commanded. It is frequently repeated

in theere<5lion ot the tabernacle, that every thing was done
" as the Lord commanded Mofes," Exod. xvi. 34. and xxiv.

4. Szc. and that to intimate, that Mofes in every ftcp had
his eye upon the command 4 and fo Ihould we, in every thing

eye tlie command.

(3 ) Every duty, that it may be ferviee to God, muft be

done in the name of Chrift; God will accept of no fervice

but \vh3t is ofF.;red on this altar, Col. iii. 17. «< And what-

foever ye do in word or deed, do all in the name of the Lord
jefus, giving thanks to God, and the Father by him-*' In

the name of Jefus is, [r.] By the command of Jefus, Matth.
xvii. 20. Nothing, 1 am lure, can be done in his name,
that has not the warrant of his command. [2.] In the name
of Chrift-, is in the ftrength received from Chrift, Luke x.

17. It v/as the name of Chrift, that is, the power of Chrift,

that cured the lame man, Adts iv. 10. : and it muft be this

that rauft enable us to do duty. [3.] In the name of Chrift,

is in a dependence upon him for the acceptanceof our fervice;

for all our facrifices muft be offered upon this altar, which

fanftifieth the gifts that are put on it. [4.] In the name of

Chrift, is to the glory of Chrift. Nor will any fervice be

accepted that runs not in this channel.

(4.) Every piece of fervice, that God will own as fuch

muft be done in faith : «* For without faith it is impoflible

to pleafc God ; for whatever is not of faith is fin," Now,
faith looks at the promife as its only fecurity, both for

through-bearing, acceptance, and reward.

(5.) Service muft be done in the manner that is required.

It is not enough that the thing be done, but it muft be done

in
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a part of the conntnand, FfaL cxix. 4. *< Th6u, haft com-
manded us to keep thy precepts diligenily.'*

(6.) Service muft be dona i.i the preper time. God has

filled up our time with work, and every duty hss its own'
time, and we muft do every thing in its feafon, « Erery
thing is beautiful in its feafon;" and, " to-day, if ye will

Jiear his voice." If tlie command'be^ to-day, obedience to*

morrow will not anfvverir. It any of thefe be wantingi

then God will own no duty as fervice done to him,

4, To add no more, we ofFc'r this one remark, for clearing

what is meant by the Lord's fervice; and that is, that one
may be called a fervantof the Lord, or claim this title, it

is net enough to do foms one piece of commanded duty ;

nay, nor is not enough to multiply dut'es. But, (1.) There
niuft be an equal refpedt unto all God'b commands : «Thea
ihalJ I not be afhamed when 1 have refpedt unto all thy

commands,*' fays the Pf,»lmift, Plal. cxix. 6. The heart

Hiuft be Reconciled to all, and. count them to be right con-

cerning all things, (2.) Theie m-jft be fixed benfail of will

towards a compliance with them all. A fervant mult have
it to fay, with the apoftle, Heb. xiii. 18. *< that he is

inall things willing. to live honcftly.'* And, (5.)Thcremuft
be a conftant and pecrmanent endeavour to comply with
them, Wemuft ** ihrw the fame diligence to the full af*

furance of hope unto the end,-' Heb. vi, 11. And furely

if thefe few things were duly weighed, moll who have hi-

therto looked upon tbemfelves as good fervants, would be-

gin to be jealous of ihemfelves, as miftaken in this matter.

IL We are next to ihew you what this dfliberationt refo*

luthtti and njoillingnefi is, which ought to accompany an en«

^agement in the Lord's fervice. As for the

Firji of them, deliberationy we fball open its nature in the

few following obferva^ions, in as far as it refpefts our pre-

fent purpofe. That what we do in matters of great momentj
ought to be done deliberately, is what none v/ill deny; and
therefore none can queftion the neceffity of adding deliberate*

ly, when we engage ourfelves to the fervice of God. Only
fome may be at a ftand concerning the meaning of it, .which
we (liall endeavour to open.

(i.) When we fay that men fliould engage in the fervice

of the Lcrd deliberately, we do not mean, that theyfhould
. take
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take a Ung, or indeed any time, to confidcr, bffore they

<io engage in the fervice of God, whether they Ihall do it

or not. This is only requifite in cafes where it is hard to

difcern what is advifeable, and where duty doth not obh'ge

to do any thing prefently, without lofs of tirr.e. Here all

things are quite othervvife : we are born uuder an obh'gation

to ferve the J^ord ; and the rrafonablenefs, as welj as ad-
vantage of it, are (o obvious, that to be ignorant of them,

is to be culpably blind. Nor,

(2.) Doth this deliberation import any doubt or hcfitation 1

whether we may do better clfewhere : this were wicked and
highly faulty. But,

(3.) To engage in the Lord's fervice deliberately; is to

engage upon knowledge of that fervice, which we devote
ourfeives to. It is the fin, the folly of many, ef^-ecially,

when fome way convinced ot fin, and the bitter ifTue of
its fervice, that prefently they refolve they will ferve the

Lord ; but in the mean time they know not what it is to

ferve the Lord, either as to matter or manner. Moft part

think, that to ferve the Lord is only to perform fome of the

external duties of religion, and that v/ithout refpe<5l to any
of thofe circumflances we have mentioned. But all ought
to know who are in cafe to ferve the Lord, what fervice he
requires, what way he will have it done ; and all the parti-

culars mentioned formerly, w hen treating of the firft general

head, for explication of this truth.

(4.) That one may be juftly faid to have been deliberate

in this undertaking ; it is ncceffary that he know fo much
of his obligation, both by duty and intereft, to undertake
this fervice, that nothing that may afterwards fall in his

way may be able to make him think he has afted crofs,

cither to duty or inrereft, in the undertaking, or that he
might have employed himfelf to more advantage othcrwife,

(5.* A man that engages deliberately, will look to all

the difadvantages, real or feeming, that attend this under-
taking, and know when he engages, that the advantages
will outweigh the difadvantages* And,

(6.) A man that engages deliberately, will know that
what he engages in is prafticable, and how it may be done.
Upon the whole, to engage in the Lord's fervi; e deliber-
ately, is to do it, after we are acquainted with the nature of
the work> and have fo much knowledge of the advantage

C c and
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and prafiicablenefs of the undertaking, that nothing that
falls in or may occur afterward, may be able either to

make us repent our undertaking, or quit it as impracti-

cable.

Some know not the fervice they bind themfelves tc, and
therefore engage rafhly ; and when they come to under-
fland it, th.ey find it not fuited to their expe£lation, and
therefore they quit it. Some know not the advcjutageof
it, and therefore when the fervice of fin feemsto bid fairer,

I'ley rue thiir bargain ; others look not at fome feeming
difadvantag; s that attend the fervice of the-Lord, and
therefore they bfgin upon figlit cf tliem to wiCi they h=.d

J50t engaged in it : the Pfalmift came near to this, Pfal.

Ixxxiii. 13, And, in a word, fome bind themfelves,

without ever thinking wliat ftrenglh the work rrquirer,

and where it is to be got ; andafier experience tel's therr,

it requires more than they have, they are fiiin to quit it ;

i>ut deliberation prevents a;l thefe. And thus ncuch for

deliberation.

^dly^ We muil engr.gel.i tlie fervice of God refolutely :

that is,

(i.) We muft lay our account witli difSculties, not in-

deed from the ftrvice itft^lf, for the Lord's ** yoke is

eafy, and his burden light ;" but from our own corrup-

tion, and enemies thct oppofe us in the undertaking,

yEvery one that puts his hani to the Lord's work, tnuft

lay his account with fighting, as well as working : he

jnuil be like the builders upon the wall cf Jfcruf«ieir!,

Nch. iv. 17. work with one hand, and h-old a weapon
with the other.

(2.} To engage refolutely, is to refolve not to quit the

work upon the account cf difficnhies, or fav with th«

iluggard, " There is a lien in the way, and 1 fiiall Ire

ilain in the flreeta ;" but to hazard all, and fo furniount

thefe difficulties, or die in the quarrel.

(3.) To engage refolutely in the Lord's fervice, is to

do it upon a conviftion, that we are not at liberty, upon
the account of any real or feesning difficulty, to quit it ;

but that of neccflity, we mufl not only engnge, but in the

•L.crd'i ftrenglh we muft, in fpite of all dilficuities, perfc-

vere to the e iJ. But uoa',

j3<///) Th'.s is not all ; but further wc raufV engage
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•wiliinglj \n God's fervice. Soma do ferve, but the want
of this fpoils all. Now this willhignelV,

(i.) Excludes conftraint. We in nil not, like the flive

that's bound, engage in the work for fear of the whip.

Some mnltipty periorinances ; others feriouflv, as the/

think, under awakejiings of confcience, or ficknefs, rc-

folve to ferve the Lord ; ay, but it is only ftar, either

©f hell, or the ladies of confcience, ihut obliges them to

it, crofs their inclination : take thde out of the way, and
they would not ferve the Lord.

(a.) Willingnefs excludes felfifh regards, fuch as only
eye the advantageous confeqneiices of God's ftrv ice.

Some ferve the Lord, like Jehu, becaufe they fee it makes
at prefent for their intereft ; but if it were not fo, tl^ey

would aci otherwlfe ; and lome, out of hopes to get hea-

ven for their fervice, do the f^me. Bnt tiiis v¥iil not do:
this is indeed a fort of conftraint ; for, could the fervice

and its confequences be parted, the Tervice would net le

chofen.

(3.) Willingnefs imports a liking of the fervice, as v^ell

as the confequences, a fuitable'iefi m the will to the fer-

Tice, which makes even the fervice ilfclf the objetft of

our choice, and makes it,, even when the confequences

are not eyed, appear agreeable and pleahng ; and this can

never be where the heart is not renewed ; for '* tie car-

pal mind is enmity a^infl God, is not fubjtd to the law of
God, neither indeed can be,** Rom. viil. 7. And thcreforf,

till a day of God's power change the heart of iran, and
create him in Chrift Jefus to good works, there is no poUi--

bil'ty of engaging willingly in tl.'c fervice of God
IlL We are now come to offer fome reafons T;hy we

fhonld engage in the fervice of God, dsliberattly, refo-

lutely, and of choice. Ofminy we name a few,

1- It is fiiitable to the rational nature ? for we debafe

ourfelves, and a£l not like rational men, if we a£t not rc-

fjlutely, deliberately, and willingly, in a matter efpeci.

ally of fo great moment. Not to a(!l: deliberately, fpeaks

us fooliili ; not to act n;folu{.el;;, fpci.ks us weak ; nor to

a£t willingly, fpfaka us flavts.

z. The nature and honour of G^^ makes fuch fervice

recefTary. That fervice which is unbecoming a rational

nature, cannot fiirily be acceptable to God, who is the

higheft
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highcfl: rearon. What 5s reproachful to the nature of man
to perioriK, iiiuft furely be (o to the nature of God to

accept. If man cannot a£t indeliberatsly, irreroUitely,

or unwiliingly, without reproaching his nature, furely

the holy God cannot accept of what is fo done, without

reproaching his own ; and if it be diilionourablc for man
to perform fuch fervice, as is not the fruit of deliberation,

choice, and refoluticn, furely it is alfo diflionourable for

God to accept it.

3. The nature of the fervice requires it ; for it is cal-

led, Rom. xii. I. *' Our reafcnable fervice." It 13 fo

by way of eminence; and furely, without thofe three

properties mentioned, it cannot deferve that name.

4. Un!efs it be done thus, we are not like to continue

in it ; and this will be both diflionourable, and difad-

vanta[]eous. What is rafhly undertaken, is ufually

quickly given over ; what is irrefolutely engaged in, is

eafily hindered ; and what is the fruit of conftraint, can-

not be permanent : and this fpoils all ; for unlefs it be

continued in, we lofe what we have wrought, and all

the length we have gone will not be remembered, Ezek,

xviii. 24. '^ When the righteous turneth away from his

righteoufnefs, and committeih iniquity, and doth accor-

ding to ail the abominations that the wicked man doth,

ihailhclive? All his rigl-.teoufaefs that he hath done,

ihall not be mentioned ; in his trefpafs that he hath tref-

paffed, and in his fin that he hath finned, in them fliall he

die."

IV. The only thing remainingi is to fhew what place

now, under the gofpcl difpenfation, is left for this fer-

vice ; and that in anfwcr to a common objeiftion that is

niade againft it, upon fuppofition of admitting the do6trine

of faith, may feme fay, " If we believe, what ye not long

ago taught, that we are to be juftified only by faith, then

whatn?ed of ferving the Lord ? what need of holinefs ?

If the obedience of another mufl be our righteoufnefs be-

fore God, we may fpare oar pains ; there is no need that

we obey."

This objeaion is old indeed, and I may fay it is nf\r

alfo. It is one of the many artifices that the enemies of the

grace of God have made ufe of for difcrcditing the jufli-

fication of finners biforc God, by the in:pulcd righteouf-

nefs
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uefa of Chrifi: ; and at this day, it is mightily urged by

Papifts, Soclnians, and efpeciiliy Arminians, wbo fwarm
in tliefe lands ; and therefore, before we come to anfwcr

it, we have two or three things to fay in reference to

it. And,
1. We do indeed confefs, that any doclrine that has

not a favourable afpeft upon holinefs, is to be fufpected;

and we do profefs ourfelves willing that our doctrines

111all be tried by their influence upon holinefs : and fur-

ther, we do folemnly protell, that as Toon as the charge

laid agalnft the do£trine of faith (hill be fairly proven,

we (liall abandon it. But,

2. We are not refolved to qislt it, becaufe fome men,
whofe lives and pens fmell not over much of holinefs, arc

pleafed to allege, that it favours not holinefs.

3. We ,inufl fay, it feems very hard to allege, that

Galvlii's do£lrine of jullification is an enemy to holinefs,

while the oppofcrs and enemies of this dcdrine, at the

fame time, nicknam-? the niaintainers of it, Puritans, Pre-

clfians, and I know not what, becaufe they wili net take

fo great a latitude in their practice as themfelves •, nay,

frequently, becaufe they cannot get their walk condemn-
ed, they pafs a judgment upon their hearts, and ufurp

God's prerogative, calling them hypocrites.

4. We hope to (hew futficient reafon for holinefj, ani
:o give it a very ufeful roon), though \vs allow it not

that place which is due to the rignteoulnefs of the LorU '

Jefns Chrift.

What place,, will you fay, has it ? of what life is it? li

anfwer hy Ihewing,

iy?» What place it has not : and we fay,

(1.) It is of no ufe in order to merit any thing, either-

in time or eternity, at the hand of God ; it cannot
iR°rit or deferve the leaft temporal blcffing ; far lefs can it

deferve heaven, and tho(e glorious fpiritual privileges

that are there enjoyed :.*' What can a man be profitable

unto God, as he that he is wife maybe profitable unto
himfelf ? Is it any pleafure to the Almighty that thou
art righteous ? Or is it gain to him that thou makefl thy
ways pcrfeft?" Job xxii. 2, 3. ? ** li thou be righteous,

what giveft thou him? or what receiveth he of thine

hand,V Thy wickednefs may hurt a man as ijiou art, and
Cc :*. t;jyy
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thy rig-nteoufnefs may profit the fon of man," Job xxxv.

7, 8. Our goodnefa extends not to him, and therefore it

becomes u:^ when we have done all, to own that we are

unprofitable fervants.

(2.) Our fervJce we do to the Lord, is not that upon
the account whereof we are jnftified before God. When
Vc'e fland at the tribunal of God, to be tried for our liic>

our plea muft not be, Lord, we have ferved thee according
to ihy law; this will ftaml lis in no ftead, " for by the

works of the law will no tkih be jiiitified," Gal. ii. 16.

Our fervice, if weighed in the balance of the fand^uary,

will he found wanting.

(3.) Our fervice will not be fo much as apart of that

righteoufnefs, upon the account whereof we are tobejnf-

tiHed before God, Chrift will not halve the matter fr,

eirlier he will be our entire righteoufnefs, or not at all.

He will not compound the matter, for fo we (liould have

fomewhat to boall of, and fhoulJ not glory only in the

Lord.

(4.) Sincere fervice, by the gracious acceptance of God,
is not put in that fame place, under the covenant of

grace, which perfecl obedience had in the covenant oi

works. This is contrary to the whole tenor of the fcrip-

ture. But what need, will ye fay, can there be of this

fervice, fince it is not allowed to have any part in our

juftification ? We anfwer by fliewing,

2dlyj And pofiiively. That it is of very gre.-.t ufe, and

there is an indifp-nfab!« neceflity of it ; and that,

(i.) Upon the account of the command of Goc'. Now,
this binds ftill, and would have bound, though there had

been no reward annexed to it; and this is ftill in force,

for ** this is the will of God, even our fan<ftification,''

I Thef. iv. 3.

(2 ) It is indifpenfably nectffary, in regard of the be.

liever's voluntary engjgement to it. When f«iih once

gets a view of Chrift, it fays to him, as Thomas did upon

another occafion, ** My LorJ, and my God;" and if once

we call Chrift Lord, we thereby bind ourfelves to be his

fervants.

{3.) It is neceffary from the new nature, regeneration.

Believers are « created in Chrift Jefns to good works,'^

Eph. ii. 10. They ar« born again ; ihey are partakers cf

the
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the divine nature. Now, our Lord afTyres u?, that a good
tree cannot brir.g forih bad fruit. Know, " whofoever
is born of God finneth not," John v. i8. It is as natu-
ral for the new man to be holy, as for ths old man to be.

otberwife.

(4.) It is the neceflfary refuU of thefe principal graces

of the new creature, viz. love and gratitude. Hear the
great apoftic Paul, z Cor. v. 14, 15. " The love of Chrifl:

conftraineth us, hecaufe v/c thns judge, ihat if one died

for all, then were all dead ; and that he died for all, that

they which live fliould not henceforth live unto them-
felves, but unto him who died for then?, and rofe again.'*

(5.) It is receffiry that we ferve the Lord, in order to
obtain the great ends whicli all b.lievers do propofe to

ihenifelves; as, i. It is the way to glorify the Lord, which
is certainly the berii'v^rs main e\id ; and hereby certainly

is God glorilicd, if we bring forth much fruit. Hence
that exhortation, " Let your light fo fliine before men^
that they may fee your gocul works, and glorify your Fa-
ther which is in heaven/' Matth, v. 16. Again, 2. It is

the way to be inade meet for the enjoyntcnt of God, which
the believer aims at as one of his principal and mofl no-
ble defigns. Now, the more we abound in the fcrvice of
God, the more meet we are for the enjoyment of God,
who is of purer eyes than to keep up coramunion with
thofe who arc not holy. Juftiiication 's neceffary to give
n5 a right unto ihetnjojrnent of God, and communion
with him. Sand\)tication is neceiTary 10 make us meet for

the a<Sual enjoyment of it. Again, 3. To ferve the Lord^
to be holy, is the way to perftdt our natures, and to bring
them to the higheft pitch of perfcfiion they are capable of.

This is our wifdom and underftanding, Deut. iv. 6. and con-

feqnently our glory and honour to ferve the Lord. Further,

4, To ferve the Lord, is the way to be ufeful to others.

And this is one of the believer's great defigns, and it is

gained by this ; for this is profitable, both for their con-

viiflJon and converfion ; nay, and many otiier ways not

now to be infiCted ypon»

(6.) It is neceflfary that believers ferve the Lord, in re-

gard of the great provifion that tlie Lord has mad^ for

liiem under the gofpel, in order to fit them for this fer-

\ice: there is an abundant provifioa of grace to enable

ihcra
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them to ferve God acceptably, with reverence and godljr

fear. Now, upon thefe accounts, ye may fee how necef-

fary it is that we ferve the Lord, though we are not to

be juflified by our fervice. And not a few other no lefs

confiderable grounds of obeditnice, under the New Tcf*
tament difpenfation, might be mentioned, were il: not that

we haften to the appllcatiDn, which now follows.

It now remains that we apply this truth ; and we fliall,..

in the fir/i place, draw feme general inferences, for in-

formation from the words. Is it fo, that they who en-

gage in the fervice of God, flionld do it of choice, refo-

lutely, and dcliberaiely ? Then,
I. It is not fo eafy a thing to engage in the fervice of

God, as fome may think, to get the will of m.in, that is

obflinately fet agaiuft God, brought to a compliance with

his will in all things, is very hard : '* The carnal mind is

not fubjedl to the l.iw of G )d, nor indeed can be.'* And
O <;rhat a mighty difficulty is it, do ye th'uk, to do this

fifter a deliberate view of all the difficulties of this fer-

vice, and a dil'covery of its oppofition to corrupt nature .>

Snch of you as think it eafy to engage in the fervice of

the Lord, are yet to begin.

2. No unregcnerate man is aright engaged in God's

fervice ; for no unregcnerate man, after a deliberate

view thereof, and the confequence of it, will engage,

or can engage in it ; and therefore, Sirs, think upon it

ferioufly, if ye be not born again, ye are not yet fer-

rantE of God.

3. We may draw this conclufion from the do£lrine,

that God has no mind to cheat his fervants. All the plot

of Satan and fin is to get people engaged before they

think: for if they think, they drfpair of carrying their

point : but God will have us deliberate. It is ihc peculiar

jllory of man, that he is cipable of confidering what he

doth before he do it, and that he can v/eigh all the cir-

cumflances of actions ; but profane finners dare not do fo ;

they dare not go alone, and confider what were the mo-

tives prompting them to what th.ey did, what way they

will make their account to God, what they have to ex-

pert after this life is done. To think of thcfe things and

the like, would make them mad J but the godly can go

alone, and look t© his whole aiSionsj and do it without

fear $

.
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fear; and can look to all things pad, prefent, and to

come, without difcompofiire ; and thf^n he chufes thefer-

vice of God; he does i: deliberately: the Lord will have

him to do fo, and therefore he knows he is not circum-

vented.

4. We may infer, that there is a vafl: OuMs betwixt

the fervice of God, and tiie fervice of fin. We cannot

"become God's fcrvants without afting like men, aciing ra-

tionally, deliberately, and refolutely: but, on the other

hand, there is none can engage, or continue in the fer-

vice of fin, but he muft lay afide the exercife of reat'on,

and acl like a beafl:.

Did we not defign brevity, we might improve this doc*

trine many other ways than for information, now difcuf-

fcd^ viz. for trial, reproof, conviftion, and caution. But

we fhall wave all thefe, and only infift upon exportation.

Is it fo, that we fliould not only engage in the fervlcs

cf God, but thai we Ihould do it deliberately, refolutely,

willingly? Then, my triends, we intreat, and, in thefea r

of the Lord, exhort you all this day, to make choice of
the Lord for your God and Mafter, and cheerfully, refo-

lutely, and deliberately, engage yourfelres in his fervice;

and, with the people of Ifrael, fay, and hold by it, V/d

ivilljerve the Lord. This exhortation comprifes the whole

of our commiiTion from the eternal God to you. If we
prevail not in thi.', we gain nothing, ncr C2.n yft do ycii

uny fervice, nor can you do us any real kindnefs. If we
prevail not in this, then ye are for ever ruined, and we
have loft our labour as to you, your damnation is fure ;

the gofpel will aggravate your fin, accent your mifery,

and we fiiall be witneflTes againft you: furely, therefore,

it is of moment, and worthy of ferious confideration,

what ye will anfwer, what ye refolve to do. Inftead of

jnany motives I might ufe on this occafion, we lliall an-

fv/er feme queftions that will readily call up in the minds

of fach among you as entertain any ferious thought!

about the matter; and, in the anfwers to thcni, we fiiall

couch moiives fufficient, if the Lord breathe upon them,

to perfuade the raoft obftinate enemies ; and, if the Lord
breathe not, nothing will be able to effefluate this.

There are fix qucftions will readily employ the thoughts

of fuch as are in earneft about this raattcr. i. Who is

the
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the Lord, that we fliould ferve him? 2. Will he accept o-f

ftrvlce at our hand ? 3. Upon what terms will he adinit of
us? 4. What work will he employ us in ? 5. Whom fliall

we be joined withal? 6. What wares will he allow? Thefe
are the moil: material concerns of one that means to l-ft

himfciif a ferva!it ; if he get a fatisfying anfwer upon all

thef^ her;di, he mull engage. Now, of each of ihefe in

order ; and,
I/?, Soma of you will think. Who is the Lord^ that zee

Jliould Jtrve hitJi? We know him not ; and we woulti fain

be fome way acqiicint with him before we engage, at leaft-

we would know who he is.

For anfv/er to this, we fay, It is very reafonable tiiat

ye know him, to whom ye fubntit yoMrfeives, before ye
do-it; and vvor.hl to G id this method had been dill fol-

lowed by yon, and then I aii fure Satan had not this day
fo many fervants, nor Chrifl fo many enemies, Wc can-
not pretend to tell what God is ; for none can fearch out
the Almighty to perfeclioiT. But only we flnll tell yon,,

he has all t'le qualifications of a mafter that a fervant that-

is wife could wifh.

I. He \s great ^ whom we call you to ferve. Mod kings

on earth are but flaves ; and to ferve mofb of tliem, is but
to ferve tliem who are flaves to the br.feft of liids : Bat
** the Lord is a great God, and a great King, even the-

King eternal, immortalj and invifibie, the high and only^

Potentate, the Prince of the kin^jis of the earth.'* None
may compare with him for the excellency of his perfon.

Thus fiirh the Lord, Ifa. xliv. 8. " Is there a God befides

nie ? yea, there is no God, I know not any." None is

equal to him in tlie magnificence of his habitation. *' The
heaven is my throne, and the earth is my footflool,"

faith the Lord, Ifa. Ixvi. i. None equal to him in wif-

dom ; he is the *< only wife God." And as for power,,

who can compare? For *' what pleafed the Lord, that

hath lie done in heaven, and in earth, and in all high pla-

ces," And, in a word, he is the only Mafter, and all are

his fervants.

. 2. As he is grcit and honourable, fo he h good. ** The
Lord is good and upright," Pfal. xxv. 8. and in other

places of fcripture innumerable. The goodnefs that a

fervant would dtfire in a mafter, lies ia three things, and
the*
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thfy are all emnientiy in God ; he is peerlefs in them
all. (i.) He is a gocd Maflt-r, that puts his fervants up-
on no work but what is fuitablc and reafonable. (2.) Who
beftows upon them, when careful, vail: iarg^/Tcr, or great
proofs of his bounty. And, (3.) Who is indulgenr,
eompadionate, and merciful to the failings c f his fcrvaLts,

when they do not willingly commit fiulis, nor obftinate-

ly perfift in them- And in thefe three refpeGs the Lord
is matchlefs.
' That his work is eafy, we fliall afterwards fiiew at more
length: at prefent it is enough to tell, that he who can-

not lie or miftake, has told us, that " his yoke is cafy,

and his burden light." And who knows not his bounty?
v/ho feels not the eifecls cf it ? Kis bounty is great g-

bove the heavens, and all fharc largely in it ; for what*
ever there is of goodnefs and mercy in the lot of any,
that is the fruit of his bounty. But, bsfides the common
rfFedls of it, he has particular favours he beft3ws upon
fuch as are eminently faithful. Look what marks of h's

refpedt, and what glorious tokens of his bounty, Abra-
ham, Ifaac, Jacob, Mofe?, Joihua, Davit', and the reft

g:^'-, and that both in fpirituals and temporals. Nor is

his mercy lefs to them that fear him, becaufe of their in-

firmitie?. Though he has taken all rmaginable care to

caution his people aj-alnil fin, yet he will net narrowly
mark iniquity with them, nor enter into judgment.
" Little childrer, thefe things write I to you, that ye
fin not: but if any man fin, we have an advocate with
the Father," i John ii. i. The covenant of grace is net
behind with the covenant of works, in forbidding fin, and
providing againfl It ; the whole cf it was revealed, preach-

ed, and written, that we fin not : but this is the peculiar

glory of the gofpe!, that while the law leaves fmners

finking under the curfe, the gofpei fends and relieves them,

.and iliews that there is " an Advocate v/ith the Father.*'

3. The Lord is a faithful God ; what bargain he

makes, he will keep. Has he promifed you a great re-

ward ? ye may depend upon it : " He is not a man, that

he Hiould lie, or thefon of man that he (bould rtpent,"

If he make himfelf known to you by the name of God
Almighty, as he did to Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, fee

jSxod. vi. 2. to i>iake them believe that what he pro-

mifed
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niifed be was able to perform, 1 afFure you, he will n&t

fail to make bimfelf known to you alTo, as Jehovah God,
that gives a being to his promife ; as he did to Mofes,

when he called him to fee the acconipiiflinient of the prc-

niifes made to Abraham, in the deliverance of his people

out of Egypt. But, being futislied that the Mailer is worr
thy beyond compare, the

zd Qiieftion will follow, Will he accept cfus for fer»

tants? A qiieftion truly not impertinent, after the former

anfwer ; for \i is no wonder though any that knov/s God,
or knows him.ftlf, donbt whtther he fliail be admitted a

fervant of the Lord ; and they that never faw any difficul-

ty here, we fear not to lell them, that they ferve an ill

mafter to this very day, even tiie god of this world, liie

Spirit that works in the children of difobedience. But to

the qjieftion we fay,

1. The Lord has taken fome fervants, and owned them

as fuch, even out of the race of fallen man. Wc hear

him fpe:^k of h'rs fervant Abraham, his fervant Mofcs, and

David ; and that is encouragement to thee : men they

were, finful msn they were; and even the father of the

faithful, Abraham., was an idolater.

2. Tiie Lord wants neither work nor wages for you ;

the work he gives his fervants is e^en to flicw forth hi*

glory ; and this is enough to employ innumerable milliona

more than have any being. And hence it is, that his fer-

vants many times find the work too great for them, and

therefore call on all the creatures to praife the Lord. So
we find the Pfalmifi: calling upon fire, hail, fnow, va-

pours, &c. to praife the Lord, Pfal. cxlviii. ; and he

concludes the book of Pfalms thus: *' Let every thing

that hath breath praife the LcrJ : Praife ye the Lord,'*

Pfal. cl. 6. Nor is there any fcarcity of wages; as he

has work for you, fo his treafnres are inexhauflible ; there

is no want of any good thing to them that (ear him, for

in him dwells all fulnef?.

3. Wc have this m.ore to fay for your encouragement,

he will not caft at or reje£t you becaufe you are fiiniers.

Hear what fuch an one, a finner, a great fmner, has to

fpeak to this purpofr, i Tim. i. 12. *^ 1 thank Chrifi:

Jefus our Lord, who liatii enabled me, for that he counted

nic failhful, putting me into the miniftry, who was before

a blaf-
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JL blafphcnier, and a perfecutor, and injurious." See a

/inner m^de a fervant, and one of the firft rauk made a

prime minifter-.

4. We have this further to anfwcr, he calls you to his

Service ; be then of good conrage ; arife, for the Mafter
calls thee, JMatth. xi. 29. " Take my yoke upon you,"
fay3 cur Lord : there is an invitation. The encourage-
ment follows, *' And yc lliall find reft to your fouls."

And the reafon is fubjoined, " for ray yoke is eafy, and
njy burden light."

3<f/>', Ye may next inquire. Upon vjhat terms P I fee he

will admit me ; but, may be, the terms are too high. Nay^
this fliall not hindir, if ye have a mind ; for there is

nothing more engaging and rcafonable than they are.

And I fliali fliortiy lay before you thefe iix particulars,

as the terms whereon he will admit you,

I. Ye muft renounce your old maiters. Ye cannot

ferve two mafters ; and therefore, if ye chufe the Lord,
ye mufl: abandon the gods whom your fathers ferved on
t'je other Mq the fiOod, and the gods of the Canaanites,

among whom ye dwell; that in, in plain terms. Ye muft

not ferve Satan, ye rauft not ferve divers lufts, ye muft
not ferve the world, ye muft not ferve men 1 all other

mailers you muft forfake, for " ye cannot ferve God and
mammon." And fure this is no hard csndition, but what
every fervant muft lay his account with; and none have

reafon to do it with fo much cheerfulncfs as they who
qu't fin.

2. Ye muft be reconciled to him upon the gofpeUterms. A
mafter will not admit his enemy to his family as a fervant :

who would keep in his houfe one that has a formed defigii

to ruin him? Reafonable it is, then, to the higheft degree,

that before ye be admitted to the family, ye lay down the

enmity that your hearts are naturally full of againft God,

and be reconciled upon the terms prefcribcd in the gof-

pel, which are comprifed by the apoftle to the Philippians

in two words, " Having no confidence in the flefli," and
** rejoicing in Chrift Jefus ;" which are indeed equivalent

to other two words made «fe of by our Lord, " Deny
himfelf, and follow liie." *' If any man will come after

me, let him denv himfelf^ and follow me." For wbat he

Dd add?
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udds about taking op the crofs, is included in the latter

words, " Follow me.** And of the fame force are the firil

two words mentioned, Phil, iii. 3. " We are the circuir'ci-

{\oi\ which worfliip God in (he fpirit, rejoice in Chrift Jf-
1U5, and have no confidence in the flefli." Here fhorth^

are the gofpel-terms as to acceptance with God, and juf-

tihcntion before him; there niuft be no confidence in the

tleQi, no ex(;e<5^ation ;henc% But what is that, the flefh,

ve will fay? on which we 3 re not to icfl, in which ne are to

have no confidence? \ will lell you fome things called fo

•^v the apoftle, in the fbiiowing verfesof that third chapter
.txj ;he Phiiippian.s,

(\.) He calls church privileges fo, external privileges:

" Circunncifed the eij^hrh day;" that is to fay, it is net

.tn?ugh that a man was baptifed, that he got his coromunion,
T::at he is a hearer of preachings, and the like.

(z.) Church memherlbip: '< Of the (lock oflfrael.'* A
inun may be a Chrirtian, and fprung of godly progenitorr,

and go to ruin. There are many who may cry, Father Abra-
i.am, may be of his feed, and yet go to the pit themfeives

ior all that. Again,

(3.) it is not enough to be a member of the pureft church
oil earth : this is fleOii alfo. Paul was not of one of the

xribcs that dei^enerated ; but cf ** the tribe of Benj&min, an

Hebrew of the Hebrews.'* A man may not only be a

Chriltian, but a Protellanr ; not only a Proted^int, but a

Prcfbyferian ; hot if he lean to cither, he is no fervant of

God, were he in principle ntver fo flaunch to boih ; it is

iledi, and muft not be trufted to.

(4.) To be of the ftrideft party of the pureft church, is

not to be truflcd to; it is not enough that ye are one oJ the

i^rideft among the Prelbyterians, even one whom the world

accounts a Puritan. Paul was of the pured church then en

earth, and one of the pureft and llrid^cit party, " concerning

the law a Pharifcc."

(5.) He not only was of the firi^cfl: parf}', but he ex-

^celled moft of them, " concemjng ^csi, lerfecuting the

\church.'* It is not enough to be really of the ftridleil par-

ty, and e*;en to cut;'jn iiioif of the (Irideft in duty,

(6.; He was not one that was concerned only for reli-

gion, an»d the honour of his profelTion, but he was bhmc-
^fffb concerning the rightcoufnefs uf the law. His religion
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led hh-n- to- refpeft all God*s commands; and his praftice

came lo near to his principles, that no body could lay any

thing to his charge ; he had great attainments, but he counts

thsm all ueOi ; and they are fo, upon a triple account : they

are thint^s mod of them performed by man, who is firrti ;•

ihey are fainted all of tucm with fin, which is the v.'ork oi."

the'li.-llr; they ar.- done in fubferviency to a carnal dehgr,

oppodte to the foiritual dcfign of the gofpel : fo that by

llefn is to be underftood whatever i'sdone by man, or what-

ever is tainted with corrupiion, and that even atcv r as well

as bsl'ore converlion ; for the apoftle excludes from any

Hiare in his dependence for juftilication, even attsinmenrs

after conveilion, while he fays, " What things were gain

to me," thzit ii, while a Pharifee, « thofe 1 counted lok lor

Chrift;" and then he fabjoins, " Yea, doubtlefs, and I

count all things bat lofs." The firil expreSicn, "What
things were gain," was too narrow, becaufe it comprehends

only what he had before; and therefore he adds this more

comprehenfive one tj fupply that, « all things;'- srid th^

i-s the fame with his owrf righteoufnefs, which he wocid

not be found in, In the follrtring verfes. In one word, to

have no conhdcncc in the flefii, is to titft in nothing thai

can be called oar own, becaufe done by us th^t can be cal-

led bat flelli, as taiau^d with fm, and done by f:nful man. It

i'^^ not that we are not to prize church-privileges, nay> cer-

tainly it is a great advantage to partake of the ordinances,-

to be of the purcft church, and the ftrideft party, and the

nioit zealous of that party, and to be blameleff, to be, ::..s

v/e fdii, a Prefbyterian, and the ilric^eft, is duty, and our

honour too : byt ye we are to have no confidence in this ;

but we are to «' rejoice in Chiift Jefus." If confciencc

challenge, we jre to See to the blood of Chrift, and fprinkle

confcience by that. If we be carried to the bar of God,

and there accufed, all that is kid to our charge Chrift mull

aiif.ver for it. If the law require perfeft obedience, Chrii'c

l:a. fid'dlled all lighteoufnefs, ar.d h made of God " right-

eoufnefs to them that believe;" and this Is our joy. Ji"

eonfcience accufe, and lay a great charge againft us, Chiift

has died ; and this is our 'joy. If any be fo bold as to con-

demn the believer, God has j unified him, while he raifcd

Chrift from the dead, as being fully fati.sned with what he

paid on the account of finoers. And, in a woi^>wherevfr
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we are ftraightcned, there is ftill found ground of forroit

in ourljelves, but joy in the Lord Chrifl, " in whom be-

lievin^r, we rejoice with joy unfpeakabic, and full of glory."

Now, if ye mean to ferve the Lord, ye rauft, open the faid

terras, b*'^ reconciled to him : ye mull « have no confidence

in the flefli
; ye muft rejoice in Chrilt Jefus/'

3. He will admit )ou to be his fcrvantsupon thefe terms,

that ye comply with all his commands, Yc muft take up
his croC-^t hste father and mother, (that is, icje^ them with
difdain, when they come in competition with liim). Ye
mud cut off the right hand, pluck out the right-ey?. But
je will fay, This ishard. I anfwer, No maftcr will admit
a fervant, but fuch as will obey him ; and that thefe things

are not really hard, is plain, if weccnfider, (i.) That all

thefe things he will have us to part with, arc prejudicial to

Bs : if we muft hate father and mother, it is only when they

come in betwixt Chrift and us; and we are bid cut cfF the

light- hand, pluck out the right-eye, when they offend, and

olfend fo, that wc muQ part with heaven if we keep them,

(2.) VVc are only bid do thefe things, when the very doing

of that which feems prejudicial to us, turns hugely to our

advantage ; for if we part with any thing for Chrifl, we are

to expect a vaft income, even to an hundred fold in this life,

/s>nd life eternal after it. And, further, this will appear

both reafonable and eafy. For,

4. A coniition on which God will admit us to fcrve

h.im, is, that we do his work upon his owe ex pence. If

we go in God's way, we rauil go in the f^rength 01 the

Lord. If we need, we muft come boldly to the throne of

^race for grace ; and, in a word, isf we mean to ferve

him acceptahlv, v ith reverence arid godly lear, we muft

have grace to do i^ Heb. xii. 28. *< Wherefore we receiv-

ing a kingdcrc that cannot be m.oved, let us have grace,

whereby we may ferve God acceptably with reverence and

godly fear.*' We mufl do all in the name of Chrift, and

that is, in his flrength ; for the apoCtle elfewhere tells us,

that he " could do all things through Chrifl {l7Pngthenit)g

him/' And Chrifi tells alfo his difciples, that ihey can dcy

aothing v/ithout him; and fure I am, this is a very fair

condition, for it makes the hardeft work eafyj it is all one

to call a man with his prefent ftrength to a work eafy to

him, or :o call him to a work far above it, and incrcafe his

ftrength
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ftrengtb In proportion to his work. And thus it is in this

cafe; the ftrength of God's people is ftill kept equal to> it

not above their work.
5. He will admit you to his fervice, but you muft wear

his livery, and that in general is holinefs ; for <* holinefs

becoaielh the Lord's houfe for ever ;" but more particularly

we are bid " be cloathed with humility," 1 Pet. v. 5.

The feraphs have wings to cover their feet and their

face, that is, a cloathing of humility in a fenft cf God's
glory, and their own imperfeiL\ions ; and we mud wear the

fame garb ; we muft not glory in ourfelves, or our orna»

ments; but * let him that glories, glory in the Lord."
6. He will admit you to his fervice; but then ye mull

fsrve him for ever. He will have his feivanrs to be for him
for ever, and not for another ; and when all things are as

we would wiih about his fervice, fure we have reafoa to fay*

that we love our Mafter, 2nd we love his fervice, and we
will not part; but every one of us fay, 1 and my feed, I

and my houfe, and all that will take my advice, (hail ferve

the Lord lor ever. Upon thefe terms the Lord will accept
you.

^f^fy, Will ye fay, IVhai work 'will he Jet us to ? We
cannot tell you all the particulars ; and fuchas are engaging
in fervice do not exped thisj but I will tell you all that ye
can defire about it,

1. It is eafy work, in that forccited Matth. xi, 29. "Take
my yoke upon you, and learn of me, for I am meek and
lowly in heart, and ye (hall find reft unto your fjuls. For
my yoke is eafy, and my burden light," The fervice of
fm is labour, and toil, and a heavy load : \<:i in the z8th
verfe, *< Come unto me, ail ye that labour, and are heavy-

laden.'* The fervice of Chrill is eafy, and in it his people
find reft; a work that is a reft muft be very fweer, and fuch
is the Lord'i v/oik. Would to God we could make you
underf^and that fweet repofe and bleffed reft there is in the
fervice of God \ O how engaging would it bs

!

2. It is 2l plea/ant work :
* Wifdom's ways are ways of

pleafantnefs, and all her paths peace," Prov» iii, i-y.; and
in keeping God's commands, as well as for keeping thero>

there is great reward, Pfal. xix. 11.

3t It \& honourable* All the works that the I^rd com*
JD d 2 mandS)
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manJ?» as '>vcll as thefj which he doesi are honourable arid

^loricor, .PfaL cxi. 3.

4. \x\h profiiahle. Godlincfs is truly great gain; iHs
profitable tor all things ; it has the promire of she life "that

riow is, and that which is to corae. If he call* us to any

f i^ce of fervice, all the pr-^fit cuuies ftill to our account.

If he call uss to fuffer, " then our light afiiiclions, that are

but for a moment , work for us a far more exceeding and

eternal v,eigh.t of glory/' 2 Cor. iv. 17. And in a word,

the man, " that is rigiiteoub is profirable to himfeifj" Job
x.xii. 2. But,

^ihly^ Whom fialt i':e hai'e ivith us w this nvorh P This

is a very confide rable point, and of great corccrn, becaufe

fervants are not alone in the work, and very much of their

comfort depends upon their fellow fervants. Now, as tQ

this, all is cncoai aging. For,

1. The glorious M^^/a/cr is not afhamcd to ferve the Lord:
** Behold my fcrvant whom I uphold, mine elect in whom
my foul delighteth," Ifa. xlii. i.

2. Angels join in ferving the Lord ; hence the angel

took occafiju to prevent John's worlliipping of him, Rey.

xix 10. ** See thou (^o it not : I am thy fellow fervant,

and of thy brethren that have the teftimony of Jefus."

^. The/<2/V//f, the excellent ones of the earth, are joined

in this work; all ihe general afl"embly and church of tite

firft-born, whofe names are written in heaven. So that we

fee, as 'he work is pleafing, i'o the fociety is very engagi-^g.

6thly. But if ye fay, What reward may <zvt- look for ? 1

anfwer, though there vvere no reward, what is faid is enough.

But } et we fav>

1. 'There is a re^jcard, Pfal. xix. 11. <* And he that com«

to God muft believe that he is, and that he is a rewardcr

of them that diligently feck him," Heb. xi. 6.

2. This is ?i Jure reward. Tit. i. 2. •• In hope of eter-

T-vdl life, wh.ich God that cannot lie promifed before the

world was."

3. It 'n?i durable reward; it is eternal; and we receive

a kingdom that cannot be fnaken, who ferve God accepta-

bly, with reverence and godly fear, Heb. xii. 28.

4. So grfat a reward it is, that * eye has not feen, ear

has not heard, it has not entered into the heart of man to

conceive," 1 Cor. ii. 9. '•In keeping them there is great

r2v/a(d»*
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reward,'* Pfal. xix. if. Upon the whole, we ccncludc,

that whatever ye can defirc, ye have here for your encourage-

ment. A Mafter, great, good, and faithful ; fufficienr ic-

ciuity of acceptance, the terms reaionabl?, the work defira-

ble, the company incomparable, and the reward great and

inviting.

But may fome fay, Vve fear ,the precifeneis ot the way,

ye obJige us to an intolerable ftridnefj and rigoroufnefs la

our walk. We anfwer>

1. The way of God is indeed (Iric^, and we can make no

allowance for you to indulge liny lull, not fo much as to bow

in the houfe of Rimmon.
2. If this affright you,, truly we muu fay, that all is not

,

i^ght, the heart is not changed; for when once this is doner,

the diSicalty IS over here. Bat,

O then, I fear, i'lys the foul, that I Oi all not get a per-

. verfe heart kept in this fwcet way, which is indeed a way

of peace and pleafantnefs. And therefore,

3. Ye muft' look to God, that he may take away the

heart of Itone,. and give you a heart to fear him ; for there

is a necenicy for it, that the tree be good, and then the fiuit

will be fj, and never till then.- Bat,

4. It may be, the ftrianefs. you fear is not real, but

imaginary ;.as, (i.) It mav be, yc ifiiagine it will not allow

you to be joyful ; but this is a fond vain deluTion. Religion

gives a man the mcft folid ground of joy ; it gives him al-

toA'ance to ifejoic£, it direcls how to make joy run in the

rjt^ht channel, which makes it double; and then it fuperadds

a1:ommand, < R^joice m the Lord always ; and again, I

fay, rejoice," Phil. iv. 4. (2.) It maybe, ye think it will

not allow, you the ufe of lawful comforts; bat this is a

vait miftak'e ; it will not allow you to abuf«; them; but it

bids you ufe them: « Eat thy bread with joy, and diink

thy wine with a merry heart, for God now acccpteththy

works," fa) s the wife man, Kcclef. ix. 7. (3.) Yon^fufpea

it will not allow you to be civil and well bred. This is-a

iiiame'cfs miftake ; true religion m.p.kes men the mcit plea-

fant company in the world ; it makes them gentle, meek,

afrable, not foon angrv, loth to give cfFencc, careful to

pleafe all men ia all things lawful, fills their hearts wi'.ii

love, and laakes them edifying in tlicir difcouifc.

But
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But again, may ye fay, 1 will never be able for this fef-

vice, it is too great a work for me. 1 anfwer,

f. It is truly faid, ye can do nothing. « Without roe,

(fays Chrillj, ye can do nothing," John xv. 5. Ay, but,

2. It is faid to no purpofe, uiilefs ye fay more, viz. That
the Lord cannot make you able ; if ye be willing, the Lord
will make you able.

3. God is able to ftrengihen you wich all might, accord-

ing to the glorious working of his mighty power, whertby

he is able to fuhdue all things to himfcif, to perfefiftrength

in weaknefs, and to make the wreak as David, and David as

an aagel of God.
Now upon the whole, to re-ailume my exhortation, My

friend."^, in the bo'veh ot our Lord Jefus, we obteft you this

day, comply uiih our exhortation, *< Serve the Lord, and

chufe him this day ; and if not, tell me. All things are

fair, the fervice, the Mafler, the terms, the reward; and

if ye have a mind to ferve, there is nothing can come in

your offer like this. This is what we feek, God is our

wiinefs : it is not yours, but you. Through his grace, were

we fure to carry this, we would have it at any rate, and

nothing will pleafe tut this. And now, if ye refjfe, we take

God to record ag^inft you, that ye have had a fair offer, and

have fltten it.

Thus far for the firfi dotflrine.

We come now to the fecond, which you may take thos,

to b« fomewhat more clear than in the firft propofal of it,

DoGT, IL " Such as have any true and fincere regard

ciito the Lord, and his fervice, will make their own religion,

orpeifonal religion, their firft and main care." But as for

met i^c, firft rne^ and then my houje,

I fay, they will make it their firft care, they will begin

with it. Before they look what others are doing, they will

firft obferve how all is with themfelves. Again, they will

make it their main care, they will be concerned mainly,

and moft deeply, that they themfelves be well ftated with

refpeft unto the Lord, and his fervice: but we do not fay,

that they will make it their only concern. Nay, they will

be deeply concerned with the ftate of their families, and

with the ftate of the church j but they will begin here at
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home, and look how they in their own fervice are ftated.

Wc fay, they will make their own religion, or perfonal re-

ligion, their firft and main care. When we fpeak of their

own fervice, or perfonal religion, wc call it fo, to diftin^

guifli it from family religion, and (rem the yet more pub-

lic lerv'icc of God in cur church afiemblies. We Ihail

not fpend time in proving this truth. What wc offer, when
we come to the reafons of the dodrine, will fuificiently

confirm it. Now, then, in difcufling this truth, wc fnall

Ihortly,

I, Tell you what it is in their o«rn religi( n, or in their

own ferving of the Lord, that fuch as have a fmcere regard

unto him and his fervice are firft and mainly concMced
about.

II. We fliall offer you fome reafons of the dodrine, and

(hew you why they are firft and mainly concerned about

their own religion,

Wc begin with the

h And, among other things^ fuch as are truly fincere,

•and have any real concern for the Lord and his fervice,

ihey will be (fee/>}j> concerned,

I. About the reality of their engagement in the Lord*i

fervice : a queflion it will be that will lie very near, and
be much upon the heart of every one who is truly in ear-

neft in this matter, Am I yet entered in the Lord's fervice ?

Have I accepted him upon his own terms, as my Lord and

Mafler ? Have I yet felt that powerful influence ot the Holy
ijhoft, without which none can in fmcerity fay, <' that

Jefus is the Lord,*' i Cor. xii. 3.

This is the fcurdation cf aii; for if we be not in very

deed his fervants in vain look we for his fervants* allow-

ance, their acceptance in, or their reward for their work.
'This, I fay is the foundation; and therefore the wife build-

er will lay it furely, will dig deep, Luke vi. 48. ; that i»j

he will ufe his beft and raoft vigorous endeavours to remove
and take out of the way the rubbilh that entervenes betwixt

him and the Rock ; and he will be fure to fee it, and fee that

his foundation be laid exa<$tly on the Rock. This is the

firft and great concern of a fmcere foul, that they be not de-

ceiving thcmfelves, but that they be really engaged in the

Xiord's fervice,

2. Sincere
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a. Sincere fouls will be deeply concerned about the"

feundne/s of tl^cir hearrs in the way of the Lord. No heart
can be found in the way o't ihc Lord, thai is not renewed ;.

and therefare this vil} be the' care of every one who has any
real regard unto the Lorcl^ or his fervice, that they have a

heart to fear. and ferve the Lor(^, a'ccording as the Laid has

proniifrd uiuo his people, Ezek. xi. 19. 20. ; and which
we find the fiiints earn.ftly praying for, as being nrder the

greatclt concern to have ir, Pfal. cxix. 8q. «' Let (fa\5

the godly rfal.rift) my heart be found in thy liatutes, that,

1 -be n(;£ afliaraexl," And no wonder though they be brought
under dz^^ concern as to this, fnce the Lord, who fearch-

es the heart, hath frec^uently miffed and quarrelled the'

want of this, under the taireft pretences, nay, and the mofc
firtcere engageinenl«; ; 1 i&yt fincere as to any thing difcern-

ed, either by^ ihe pcrfons ihemfclves, or onlookers, as we
find, DeHt. V. 27. J9. The peoplej in the 27th verfe,

engages fairly to fcrve the Lord ; and we have no reaforr

to doubt their being {o far ingenuous, that ihey really meant
what (hey i-iid. Say ihey to Mofes, « Go thou near, and
hear ail that the Lord our God fnall fay ; and fpeak thou

unto us all that the Lord our God (hall fpeak unto thee,

and we will hear it and do it." A fair engagement ! But,

ah ! there is a hmentable want ! A found heart is wanting*

and that will fpoil all. This, 1 vetily believe, they under-

ftood not. Mufes fcarce underdood ; ay, but God never miifes

it* vec. 29. " They have well faid all that they hate fpok-

en. O that there were futh a heart in them, that they

would ft'ar me^ and keep all my ccmraaijdments always,

that it might be well with them, and with their clildrcii,

f-or ever." Some ct you think, and fome of you will noc

fland to fay it, Vv'hatever fatilts ht in our pradice, vet,

bleffcd be God, we have good hearts to God. O helliib

delufion ! He that thinks his heart is good, is blindfolded

by the devil, and has a heart no better than the dcviTs ; for

<* the heart," by the tefiimony of God, ** is deceitful

above allthings, and defperately wicked," Jer. xvii, 9.

2. Such as have any thing of a real regard unto the

Lord's fervice, will be mightily concerned about they>"//^/#-

Ke/s of their eye. Of how great moment this is, our Lord
tells us," Maith. vi. 22. 23. Our Lord, in th« preceding

part of the chapter, had been dire«^ing them to whom h^

pleached,..
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•preached, ?.>^*ko .the ends they fhould have : he tells them
that felf (hould not be their end in their prayers arid faftings,

and their end fhould nor be to amafs csTthly treafure ard
riches, but that it fhould be God's glor\', and the enj'.ijr-

mcnt oihira, which i"? heavenly trcafure indeed; and here

he teaches the importance of being right as to the er.a :

(1.) Pisinly, ver. 21. ; and, (2.) By ibis fmiiliti^de, ver.

22. wherein he compares the main end, cr the fours inten-

tion, unto the eye ot the body, and fhews, ihat the dircc-

rion of the whole life, and re(^irude of all the sfticns of

life, depend upon the finccrity and rectitude of the end, as

the (lircOion of the whole body doth upon the iinceri'y,

and ficglenefs, and clearneff, of the bodily eye, Ko won-
rder, then, that fuch as are in earreft about the fervice o[

the Lord be concerned about this, fince the whole dt-pends

npon it. A fquint look as to the end will quite fpoil, and

rendel" altogether ufelefs, the mcft fair and fpecioiis per-

formances. " lake heed," fays the blefled Jefus, in the firft

verfeofthis fame chapter, <* that ye do not your aims be-

fore men, to be (ten of them ;" oiherwife ye have no re-

ward of your Father which is in heaven. Many of you

multiply duties, bur, God know^s, few look to their own
ends and aim in duties. But take heed

; ye fee, n fquint

io;)k to the applaufe of men will make all to no puipofe,

4. Sincere fouls will make it their firft and grett care,

thai, in their ferving ot the Lord, they have a /af} ru/e,

«i well as a finglo eye. Much labour may be loft to no pur-

poL*, if this he not looked to. And hence it is we. find the

faints in fcripture mightily concerned about this, and lock-

ing, and that defervedly, on the word, as a ** light uuto

their feet, and a lamp unto their paths ;" and hence are they

moft earneft for inftruttion in the word, as the only fure and
fafe rule, direding us how we fhould fervc the Lord. How
carneftly, and how frequently, does the Pfalmift prefs this

defire, in that iiqth pfalm throughout! wherein we hare
- the mighty concern of the Pfalmift, about tie rule, clearly

cfidenccd : and no wonder, lince the Lord may juftly ferd

us, both for our fuftcnence in working, and our reward lor

• it when it is done, to thofe who prefcribed us our work;
for fcreiy to ferve the Lord is to do whatever he commands
uo, VVe tnay not add unto the word which he commands

us

;
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US J from this we are bound up by an ex;p^i^ prohibition,

Deut. iv. 2.

5. Such 28 are indeed fincere, will be, in the fifft place,

and principally, concerned about the diligence of their hand
in the work ot the Lord. What our hand finds to do, we
are to do it with all our might ; and he is curfed with a curfic

that doth the v.'ork of the Lord flothfully. Much, there-

fore, it is upoii the foul to evite. and how he may evitc

that curfe, jcr. xlviii. 10. " Curfed be he that doth the

work of the Lord deceitfully,** ox vegligently, as the word
is rendered in the margin of fome of our Bibles.

6. To add no more, they will be much corjcerned about
their accepiancey and their pleaftig him who hath called them
to his fervice. If God accept, then all is well with them

;

and if he rejrfi, then nothing can compenfaie the lofs they

have by his hiding; and therefore they lay afide ail entan-

gJements> that they may pleafe him who hath choftn them
to be his foldiers and fervanrs, 2 Tim. ii. 4, Thus i ave

we performed what we promifed in the firft place, and have
fhewed you what it is in their own fervice ot God, or in

their perfonal religion, that gets the firft and chief room in

the care and concern of the Lord's people ; and it is the re-

slity of their engagement, the foundnefs of their heart, the

linglenefi) of their eye, the diligence of their hand, the fafe-

ty of their rule, and, finally, their acceptance in it. Be-
fore they look to other thing*, they firft look to this, and
this is the firft in their thoughts and concern. We arc now,
IL To fiiew the ri/e of this concern, and to tell you ijuhj

fuch as have any fincere regard unto the Lord, or his fer-

vice, make their own religion their firft and main concern.

Now, of this we may take the following reafons.

I. They will do it, becaufe the command of God has a

firft and principal refped unto our own religion, perfonal

religion. The commands are direfted to particjlar per-

fons : '* Thou flialt have no other gods before me ; thou

ilialt not make graven images ; remember thou the Sab-

bath-day. And not only fo, but their firft look is to what
concerns thefe particular perfons immediately : it firft binds

thee as to thine own pradlice, and then calls thee to regard

it with refpe(n to others : " Thou fhalt not make unto thee

any graven images ;" and firft thou art to <* remember the

Sabbath,** and then to look that thy {ervanc and ftranger do
fo.
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fo. We muft begin at hoa^e, caft out the beam out of our
own.eye, before we look lo the mote in our neighbour's.

, 2. Such as are fincere will look iirft and mainly to their

own religion, bccaufe it is doubly important ; important in

itfeir, and important, becaufe wiihcut it we are not in a

capacity to fcrve the Lord, cither in our families or in

public, it the tree be not made good, none of the fruit

can be good. If we be not .itally the Lord's fervants, if

opr hearts be not found, our eye fingle, our hand diligent

incur own perfonal and private .work, walk, and ways ic

is utterly impolfible we fhculd be fo in the more public du-
ties of religion.

3. They will be, ?,nd are, firfl: and principally concerned
about their own religion, becaufe a due concern about our
own religion is, if not the fpring, yet one o£ iht principal

inducements unto, and efFcdual means for engaging to vig-.

our and diligence in the other more public duties of religi-

on
; yea, fo neceffary is the connexion betwixt diligence

in this and in the other, that public religion lifes and fals,

rCbbs and flows, abates and increafes, according as our per-

fonal religion rifes or falls. When faints arc in a good cafe,

Zion will be much upon their hearts.

4. The truly fmcere will make their own religion their

firfl and main concern, becaufe it lies moll within their oivm

reach. We cannot get our families, congregiitions, and far

Jefs churches, as we would have them ; but vvhal we may
through grace reach, that we are obliged not to want.

Though Jolhua cannot get all Ifra -1 engagrd in the ferviee

,ofthe Lord, yet himfelf he may; and therefore, what hU
.^and finds to do, what he may be able, through grace, to go
.through, is that he is engaged to doi and i:> do it with his

might, t.ccl, ix. 10.

5. Sincere fouls will make ^ their own religion their firfl

concern, becaufe, n;^Gn their fuccefs in this, they have the

.greatefl venture. David, though his houfe be not {o with

God, if he himfelf be right, may have peace. Miniflers,

who have been faithful, may through grace have peace,

though Ifrael be not gathered. But tl.ere ii an indifpenfa-

ble neccilify that we ourfelves be perfonaJiy religious ;

*' vvithour holinefs no manfaall fee the Lord," Heb. xii. 14.

6. 1 may add, fincere fouls will begin with, and lay out

their maia coricern about perfonal religioni becaufe the

E e fcoif.eps
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fsotihps of ihejiock lead this ^way. And we are bid, when in

fearch after the Lord, go our ways out by the footOeps of

the flock : now, we may fee others who hp»ve gone before,

and who through faith and patience have inherited the pro-

mifep, taking this way. So we find Jufhua doih, fo we find

Dav'd refolved to do, Pfal. ci. 2. wl.ere fitft he refolves

upon a perfeft heart, and then a perfed way, and then to

go to what was more public. And thus much for the

tJoClrinal parr.

We come now to make fome application.

U/e^ I. Qi information. Is it io, that fuch as have any

fine ere reg'^rd to the fervice of the Lord, be^in at their own
•ic!igion ? Then,

I. We ma) conclude it a dangerous perverting of the order

enjoined by chc Lord, and iollowed by his people, to begin

v.'ith a concern about the public. Some there are, and not

a few there have been, who have lived cither profanely, or

at bcti in an eftrangement from the power of religion, who
ail of a fudden, either Ironi oj enly profane, carelefs Galli-

os, or dead and lazy formalifls, turn mighty zealots, and,

Jehu-like outjun others in a mighty concern for the public,

taking all thacis amil's feverely : but none know how they

came' by it ; they were never exerciled about their Ov\n

fjals. This is a perverfe method; and Satan is here, though

cloathed as an angel of light. And thisii exceedingly dan-

gerous,

. I/?, To the perfon himflf; becaufe, (i.) It mightily

ftrengthens him in a proud and vain conceit of himfelf, while

he fees not what is at home, but only fees himfelf abroad,

where he runs before others; and furely growth in pride is

growth in all fin. God gi\cs grace to the humble ; and if fo,

fure I am, the proud advance in graccleffneff, and fin ga-

thers ftrength. Again, (2.) It is dangerous to the perfons.

becaufe this runs them commonly to fuch heights, that they

can neither go forward, nor Hand thegiound they come 10;

and therefore they mull fall, and fome of them fall iito ut-

ter ruin, make fhipwreck of faith, and of a good confcience,

and are loll for ever.

idljy It is dangerous to the caufe they efpoufe : for, (i.)

They take wrong means ; and the more we tamper with im-

proper means, ftill the v^orfe, and the further we are ircm

fiur friend, (2.) Their end is not right kid, their .views not
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fingle; and this, with the wrong fteps they take in the way

is iound reill/ to do religion more injury, than ever their

forwardnefs did it fervice.

3^//);, It is daigerous to thofe wno embark iviih them m
th- fame work: For, (i.) It fets them off from the true

way of reaching the moft excellent aims. And, (2.) It

la-'S them open'to a hazard of apoftacy, and failing, whe,i>

their leaders fall. Beware, therefore, of perverting the

Lord's order.
, . . ,,

2. We may drawrh's conclufion from the doarm^ t.'at all

concern about the public, that takes ra oj'{xori\ a concern aboat

our own foul?, in the ft-. ft and principal place, is dangerous,

and to be fufp-ffted. It is dangerous to fpcnd all our time,

and talk, and thoughts, about others, while we are carelcfs

about ourfelves.

3. It is a dangerous and terrible ijfue of exercife about

our own fouls, to lofe it quite, before any real ourgate be

got in the Lord's ordinary war, in a great deal, a flood ot

concern about the public • and this is the ilTue of fome ex-

ercifes at this time. Some are for ?. while foinewhat con-

cerned about their own fouls ; but all of a fudden this wear*

off, we cannot tell how, and prefently there is nothing bu^

zeal about the public. We are obliged to f^eak of this up-

on a double account: (1.) To prevent the offence, and

guard agalnft the evil, that the fails of fuch perfons may do,

and give to fuch as are lefs eftablifned in the Lord's way >

and, (2.) To guard people againft a dangerous miftake,

which is really dangerous, becaufc it is a raiftake, and a

miftake in a matter of very high concernment, and moft o\

3]!, becaufe it is fnch a mitlske fo well raafeed with a white

veil, that it is hard to defcern it.

4. We may draw this conclufion, that fuch of you as were

never concerned about your own religion, ^nd that to fomc

purpofe, whatever ye think of yourfelves, or whatever

others may think of you, ye never ftruck afairjiroke about

the public : if ye have done any thing there, ye hare begun

at the wrong end, and ye have no reafon to expeft accep-

tance at the Lord's hand.

Ufe 2. Is for trial. Is it fo, that fuch who have any

fmcere regard to religion, to God, or his honour and fer«

vice, do make their own religion their firft and great con-

cern \ Then furely we are all concerned to try whether vte
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do make oar own religion our main concern. If ';redcf rrofj

thzn furely we are naught ; and therefore it is of the higheft
innportance to us, to be fatisfied asrothis, and to be dittinft

in oar thoughts about ft. Now, that we may fome way
help you here, we fiiall enter upon a fearch for this concern^
tJiat we may know whether really we have been under any
concern about our religion, yea, or not. Now, paft all pe-
ra.i venture, if we be indeed concerned about our religion^

thl, will be found in our thought?, in our nffedions, in our
word*, and in our anions; and therefore in all thefe we
fliall fearch for if.

1. We fay, if ye be concerned about your own religioni

ihen f.irely this concern will appear in your thoughts about
it. And we fliall therefore put a few ferious qucllions to

you, wirh refped unto your own thoughts.

(i.) ilaye ye any thoughts about what concerns your
own religion ? Some of you, I fear, dare fcarce fay, that

ever yc think about God or his fervice, fave only when ye
are in the church, hearing the miniller fpeak about fuch
tilings ; nay, 1 fear, that not a few of you do fcarce ever*

then think about your own religion. Do notmany of you
tillow your thoughts to rove, ye know not where? or if ye
liften to what is faid, ye apply nothing of it; or if ye CiOy

it is only to others ? Is it not thus with many of you ? WclU
laffureyou, ye have no religion, nor have ye any concern

about religion ; the wicked arheifl's chara^er is yours.

« God is not in all his thoughts," Pfal. x. 4. If ye think-

not ol;" rdigion, of your own religion, nnt only when at-

tending ordinances, but alfoat other times, ye have no con-

cern about it,

(2.) Though your thoughts be fomc way and fometimes

employed about this, yet ye mav have no fuch concern as

that which we inquire afterj and therefore we pofe you, in

the next place, do your thoughts run naturally, and as it

were of their own accord, in this channel ? Some people

think about their fouls, and the concerns of their own fal«

vation, but never except when they are compelled to it;

hut furely this fpeaks them not fuitably concerned about it'.

What a man is concerned about, his mind runs to it, as it

v^cre, wirhout bidding. Ye are many of you concerned

about the things of the world ; well, if yc have a bargain

6f ii':\y moment, which ye are concerned ^bout^ ye will not

r.eed
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need to force your thoughts toward that ; nay, Maf. vi. 2i.

«< Where the trealure is, there the heart will be," and there-

-

fore the thoughts will run that way ; nay, they will run

over the belly of all impediments. Is it fo about your re-

ligion ? Do your thoughts ftill run thither ? If it be not fo,

then furely ye have no concern about your own religion.

He that never thinks about his own religion, is never pori-

ng in his thoughts (except when driven ro it) to know

how matters are with him, whether he be a fervant of God
or not ? 1 fear not to fay, he is none, and is not concerned

to be one.

(3. ) Do your thoughts dwell upon this .? Is the reality of

your own engagement in the Lord's fervice, the foundnef*

of your heart, fmglenefs of your eye, &c. the fubjefts to

which not only your minds run naturally, as it were, and

of its own accord, but alfo that which your thoughts fix

on? As our ;minds do readily run to the thoughts of that

whereabout we are concerned, .fo they are ftrongly inclined

to fix there, and the mind loves to exercife its thoughts

about that, Ifa» xxvi. 3. The mind or thought is ftayed

upon God, . The man that trufts in the Lord, will defire

to have his thoughts thus ftayed. Is it fo with you ? If it

be not fo in fome meafure, then truly you have reafon to

think that ye have never been in earneH concerned about :

your own religion, .

Object, But here may fume poor cxercifcd foul fay, >

Now, indeed, ye have found me; for I could never all my
days get my thoughts fixed upon any thing ihat^ is good ;

ftill my mind gets away, and is carried ofFfometimes alter

one vanity, and fometimes after another.

To fuch I have a few things to ofirer for their relief,

[i,] Is this ftraying of thy mind thy burden and grief? If

it be, then furely it fpcaks thy foul defirous of fixing here..

Again, [2.] Do'ft thou Ikrive to keep thy thoughts fixed ?

Doll thou "endeavour to fix thera,and cry to' God to fix

them ? If fo, then undoubtedly thy mind is carried away

violently by fome enemy, and that is not thine own deed.

Tiiy foul is defirous ~ to fix, but fomething forces it

off J either the power of thy domeftic enemy, that enemy

that is in thine own bofom, I mean fin, or of fome foreign

enemy, Satan or the world, fhakes you; ard this makes

nothing againft ycu. Therefore, 1 {ay, [3.J Do je, as of;.:
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as yoai mind is away, bring it back again, and that with

grief and forrow for its departings ? If fo, then furely ye

have no veafon to doubt your concern upon this account.

Having thus obviated this exception, we proceed in our

i'earc!i j and,

(4.) We fay, Ds ye think frequcniy upon this fubjcdl ?

They who a'-^ dceplv concerned about any thing, their

thoughts will be frequently empioyed about ir ; fo, if thou

be concerned about thine own religion, many a thought

it will coft thee. They will ever and anon look to the fin-

g'enefs of their own eye, the diligence of their hand,

and the foundnefs of their heart; if they cannot get long

dwelt, yet they will oft come to it, who are in good earneft

in the matter. The religious man '< meditates day and

night in God*s bw," Pfal. i. 2. He is ever thinking about

the L >rd's teftimonies, and how far he is framed into a fuit-

ablenefs to them, or how far it is othcrwife with him.

Now, if it be not thus wi:h you, truly ye have never been

brought under any concern about religion to any pnrpofe.

(3.) Are your thoughts about your religion diftinft ?

Some there nre, who have fometimes thought about their

fouls, but thev cannot tell well what they mean by there,

thcv are fo confufcd ; they think and think on, and after,

tn\v hi t'venty years thinking, they are as far from any dif-

tiniftncfs as before ; but Hill they go or. Now and then

tlicv will have fom^ thoughts, iffuing in fome work upon

the' affcclions, full as uncertnn and indiftinft : Is it thus

with you ? But that ye may know yet more clearly' what we

mean by this qneftion, I (hall break it into a few other

qjeftions. And, [i.] 1 fay, Can ye tell what that is m
your religion that takes up your minds and thoughts ? Ma*

nv of you have, it may be, fome thoughts, but ye cannot

fell about what they are employed. Is it about the finglenefs

of your eye, about the fincerity of your heart? or, can ye

tell whereabout it is that ye employ your thoughts ? If not,

truly your concern fignifies but very little, it wi!} not (lard

yoa in much fl-ad. Aga'n, [2.] Have ye any diaina end

in your thinking about religion? what dcfign ye by think-

injr about it? Is it only to think, without thinking to any

purpofe ? Some people both think and {peak ab ut religion,

but 1 fear they are not aiming really at j.ny diBind end
;

fee Pfal, xxvii. 4.5 and the concern oi fuch is but little

wcrth*
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worth. Ye think about your religion ; well, what do ye

expeft or propofe to have by your thinking about it ?

Would ye know your cafe, or what way to corrje to it?

what is the remedy of it ? or how to apply it ? Aim 'ye at

fuchends? If not, then truly all your thoughts are to lit-

tle purpofe. Once more, [3.] Gat ye any diftinft ifTce of

your thoughts ? Are ye like the door upon the hinges ? Yc
think, and ye can never tell what ye have got, or what

ve have done, by all your thoughts. If this be all, then

truly 1 cannot well tell what to think of your thoughts; I

think, I may fay, yc csn have but little comfort of them.

{(}.} What fort of thoughts have ye ? PcDple may h^-ve

thoughts enov/, and even about religion, and, it may be,

fuch°as do fomeway refpe^ their own religion, and yet

they are not much concerned about it, while their minds

are only buHed in applauding and flattering thoughts of their

own cafe : but now, is it otherwife with you ? Do ycu ap-

piv yourfelves to fearching and trying thought.^ ? have ye

many jealoufies and fuf[.Vicions of yourfelves ? do ye often

make diligent fearch into your own cafe ? have ye many-

doubts and quefHonings ? if your thoughts be not in fome

meafure exercifed th s way, it is a fad evidence that ye are

not, nor have ever been, under any true concern about your

own religion : for fuch thoughts have the faints had, who

have been in earneft in the matter; of wh.jm we have a

large account in fcripture hiftory, particularly Plal. cxxxix.

23, 24.

2. We fhall fearch for this concern about our own reli-

gion, in the nffeaions. Wherever we are concerned, all our

afFeclions will be employed about that, {ti upon ii, or fee

againft what is oppofite to it. Now,
(I.) We pofe you on it : Are your afFcdlons employed

about your o^v^ religion ? do ye grieve that things are

wron^ with yourf^Ti^5^^ ? do ye fear that they may be fo ? do

ye hate what is prejudicial to your own religion ? do your

fouls cleave to anything that may any way contribute to

the bettering things with you? Say, my friends, is it thus

v^i h you ? or is it not ? I fear, that many of you who can

for row and lament b'tterly, if any worldly thing frame with,

or fall out to you othcrwife than as you would wifh, yet

never all your lite long knew what it was to be grieved in-

deed for iaa, or that mutters were not right vriih refpe^ un-

to
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to your fplritual cafe. Ye have no fears, no joys, no
griefs, no zeal, nor any affeaions about thefc things. Sure-
ly then religion, your own religion, is not the one thing with
you, your main thing; it is not : Nay, furel/ vou have no
concern about it : " Where the treafure is," or any part of
it, « there will the heart be," Matth. vi. 20,21.

(2.) Are youraffedions frequenrly employed about your
own religion? have ye frequent fears, griefs, joys, and
other afFedions from this fpring ? Man, woman, if thou
art concerned about thine own religion, to have it right,.
thou wilt be oft looking to it; and everv look will fet
thy affeaions to work one way or other, "if thou findeft:

thyfelf wrong, the foul will ftretch its affeaions, like its

wings, to fly out of that cafe; and if other.vife, it will, if

1 mav' (o fay, clafp them about what it has, to hold it faft.

So ETavid, when he thought upon his ways, and found thctn
wrong, " made haflc and delayed not to turn his feet to
God's teftimonies," Pfal. cxix. 59. And the fpoufe, Cant,
iti. 4. when Ike found the Lord in her embraces, « (he
held him, and would not Irt him go." He whofe affec-
tions are not frequently employed about his ovf n fcul's cafe,

,

furely he was never concerned about it;is he ought.
(3.) Whereabout is the e^g^ oi thy affe(feions,^hc favour

and zeal of them employed ? If this be not about thine own
foul, thins own religion, truly thou art not concerned.
Where there is any thing of true heat and warmth, ye knor/
that which is neareft will meet with moil of it, and partake
moil of it. If thou hail any aittdions about religion at all,

then the heat of them, the fervour of them, will be em-
ployed about thine own religion; if there be a fire of zeal
againlt fm, it will confumc the beam in thine own eye, be-
fore it reach to the mote in thy neighbour's, Mati.h. v. 7.
If it hz not thus with thee, thy affedions arc not about
thine own religion,

(4.) Hafl thou any re{}, whilft either thou feefl ground
to think thyfclf wrong;, or art in uncertainty about thine
own religion ? Canil thou live quietly and eafily while not
fettled as to the evcrhfting concerns of thy foul? If thou
canft, thy affeaions are tint fct on, nor art tho» truly con-
cerned about thofc which do belong unto thy peace. I
know not what to fay of fbme people, who have no mote
affuraacc of falvatlon than of dsranadon, and yet can refl

fecuiCv
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fccartr, and be qu^lec and verv Wr-ll conient in that cafe: I

Ccin affure fuch^ that they were never aright concerned,

aboHt their own religion. Some doubt, and they never

feek to bs latisficd : May be i may be faved, f lyeft thou

;

may be thou maycft be darnneJ, fay I. What ground haft

thou to hope that thou {halt be faved ? if ye will fpeak what
is true, ye will fay, truly I have none. BJt i have fomewhat
fo fay, as a ground ot" my canjei^ure : i,/?, Thou deferveft

daninatioM. 2^/y, Thou who canll (it id 11 quietly in that

cafe, thou waft never conGcrned to be faved ; and i never

knew one get to heaven who laid not falvadon to hearti

Ezek. xxxvi. 37.

(5.) Thou haft, it may b:*,- fome aiFeflions about thine

own religion; but when is it that they are moved ? and
what gives rife to them? Haft thou never thefe afFc(f^ion».

but when thou hearcft a preaching, or when thou meeteft

with fome awakening providence ? Truly? if thou nevee

haft any concern about religion, fave when thou haft fome
external caufe exciting thee, then thy concern about rcli-

^'ion is of no great vaiu3. Tv'ue concern about religion will

turn the fouTseye inward, to commune withitfelf, and take

counfel in our own heart, how to get what is amifs ainend-

ed ; and this will fet thy r.ffedions a-work; " How long

ihall I take counfel in my foul, having forrow in my heart

daily ?'* Pfai. xiii. 2. But, to go on,

3. Having fearched the mind and affedions, we come
now to enquire for this concern in your ^uuords : and if there

be any thing indeed of a r«al concern upon the foul about

religion, herein it will appear ,• for, *- out of the abundance
of the heart the mouth fpeaketh," Maith. xii. 34. Now,
that we may bring this matter to fame iffue, 1 fhall put a

few queftions to you in reference to your words or difcourfc.

And,
(t.) I pofc you on this, Do ye ever keep up any convcrfe,

any difcourfe with yourfeles ? and if ye do, whereabouts is

it ? Do ye never commune with your own hearts ? If BOt,

then furely ye do but little regard your own intereft. He
that never convcrfes with his ov/n heart, is not under any
concern about the (late ol his own foul, and will undoubt-
edly be found among thofe who, while they are bufy about

many things, do yet negled the one thing neceffary. The
Lord
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Lord commands it, and our foul's cafe requires it, thart we
co:nmune with our own hearts, Pfal. iv. 4. and Ixxxvii. 6.

(2.) What difcourfe have ye with the Lord? Have ye

an/ converfe with rhs Lord ; any convtrfe, in prayer, in

meditation, or ejaculation ? If ye have none, then furely

never were ye under any concern about ^is fervice; and if

y Have any converfe with him, if ye fpenk to the Lord, and

this be not the thing ye have been fpeaking to the Lord
about, it fpeaks you not under any concern : for we find

faints have been ever mod concerned about this ; and, irt

the account we have of the fiints' exercife, wc fee clearJy

the moit of their words employed about this.

(3.) What converfe, what difcourfe have ye, when ye

meet with the Lord's people ? Is it v-zhat may be foir.e way
fubfervient to this glorious end : Are your words employed

in telling what God has done for your foul, or in learning

what he has done for others ? " Come here, all that fear

God, and 1 will tell what he has done lor my foul," Pfal.

Ixvi. i&.

(4.) What fort of difcourfe like ye bed (c keep up ? Is

it about this great concern ? or is it about any thing elfe ?

Look to it, that converfe that ye like beft, is like to fpeak

what your foul is under the greatcft concern for : if it be

converfe about the world, ye are lovers of this world ; if it

be about the faults of others, and the public, pride predo-

minates ; if it be mainly about your own fouls, it fpeaks

fomewhat of concern about them. But now, in the

4. And Iff/} plac-c, we (hall look to your ^^fVj, that we
m^y lee what it is that lieth neareft your hearts, and whethef

ye be under any due concern for religion, and your own re-

ligion. And here,

• (i.) I would afk you. What work put ye your hands to ?

Is it the work of your falvation ? We are bid « work out

onr own falvation with fear and trembling," Phil. ii. 12.

Now, is this the work ye employ yourfelves about ? or,

arc ye bufy about other works, while this is neglc(fled ?

1 fear, with mo^, this is but little heeded ; ay, but

if ye were under a rrue concern about your own religi-

on, then, [1.] There would be much time employed about

that which directly tends to, and, one way or other, has

fomewhat of an immediate influence upon your falvation.

And, [2.] All our works wouid be done in a fubfervien-

cy
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cy to this end. New, is it fo with )cu, ©r net? Do ye
pray hard, and wreftle carneftly with the Lord aboot ycur
ibul's ftate ? Are ye iriuch in believing, much in mortifying

fin, holding ur.der the body ot fin ? Is this the work )e are

bufied about ? borne of you, we fear, never thought abeut

this work ; and as for you, it is no hard matter to tell what
ycur cafe is, yc are yet ilrangers to any real ccncern about
jeligion.

(2.) What work are ye m.oft diligent about ? what is it

that ye apply your might to ? Do ye " give all diligence

10 make your calling and eled^ion fure f" 2 Pet. i. Jo. ;

or, are there not among you, who in any other bufmefs will

work hard, toil fore about ir, but if once ye be put to work
about this matter of the hightft importance, yc prefenrly

fall dead and lifelefs, to fucli a degree, that all is prefently

out of cafe with you ^ ye are weary, before well begun, of

any work that has sny near relation to your own faivation.

If this be your cafe, then ye are ur.der no real concern about

your religion.

(3.) VViiat work are ye mod concerned to have carried

forw^ard, and brought to fome cOHifortable period ? Can
ye not be well enough pleale^, if your other bufinefs frame

well with you, and go right in your hand, though the work
of your faivation lie behind i or, dare ye fay, that no at-

tainment in falvation-work is able to fatisfy ycuj till you
reach the recompence of reward ? Do ye indeed forget the

things that are behind, and prels forward unto this ? Can
nothing fliort of alfu ranee, as to ; our calling and elediion,

pleafe you ? If fo, it bodes well ; and if otherwife, it makes
a fad difcovery of want of a fuitable regard to that which

ye indeed ought to be mainly concerned about. Surely he

that can reft iaiisiied, though falvation-work be far behind,

provided other ihingj,go well, is not under an equal concern

for faivation ^nd for ihcfe things ; the other things are cor-

tainl/ preferred by him.

Now, if ye have been ufing your judgments in any mea-
fure, ye may know whether ye be, or have been, under i,ny

-real concern about your own falvauon, or whether ye

have made your own religion your firft and great concern :

and therefore we Ihall proceed to fpeak fomething in a more
particular way, to the feveral forts of perfons of which this

aifembly may confifli And here we fhail fpeak,

J/?, To
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\Jii To thofe who are under no real concern, whether
about their own religion or that of others.

zdlyy To thofe whofe religion lies muchi qx mainly ^ in a

concern about othersr and about the public.

"^dly. To thofe who are indeed under a deep zx\^ fpecial

concern about their own rebgion : the public they would
fait) have rJ^ht; bu.t their exercife ie, iiill, to be fure that

they themfelves are fo, rnd then they contribute iheir ibare

to put matters otherwife right.

^thly^ We (hall apply this truth to all) in {omt exhortaiions

fuitahle to the fcope of the truth infifted on.

Now, of each of thefc we ihali fpeak very Ihortly.

-And,

FirJ}, We are to begin with thofe who are under no

concern about religion; and to fuch we fhall fpeak feme
things, I/?, For conviciion. idlyy Expoftulaticn. /nd, ^dlj^

Terror.

And to follow this order, t/?, We fliall fpeak fome things

for your con^vidion-y though this be the cafe oi mof\ of you,

yet we fear '(t.^ff of you will tske with it: and therefore,

notwithftanding all that has been already faid for \our con-

viiHion, v/e fhall yet offer two or three words more And,
(i.) We Ay, men and women, did religion ever take i*p

your hearts and heads? was it ever really your exercife, to

know whether ye were right or wrong ? Did ye ever put

it to the trial, whether ye were Satan's flavcs, the devil's

vaffals, or the fervants of tie Lord? if nor, to this very

day ye are Satan's fervants, and never bad any concern

about rel gion.

(i.) Did ye ever lay down this conclufion, I am loft, un-

done, miferable, wretched, blind, and naked, 1 want faith,

I want grace, i want God, I want Chrilt, 1 have deflroyed

myfflf ? If not, then ye never have been under any concern

of a right fort.

(3.) Did ye ever refolve upon it, that go the world as it

will, and come what will, 1 have no concern like my foul ;

and therefore 1 fhall never be at reft, or take eafe, or be

quiet, until I get matters in fome meaiure right betwixt the

Lord and me? If ye have not been brought under fome fuch

refolutions as this, from a convidtiorn that aii is cf no avail

to you, if ye iofe your foul; then fure'y to )his very day,

ye are perfect Gallios in God's matters, and your own moft

precious interefts. (4.) Can
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(4.) Can any thing give, thee content, while thou H yell:

altoeether at peradventures aboat falvation, about Chrill ?

Then yet h ^ft thou reafon to fear, that thou haft never bc:a

concerned about that which thou can ft be pleafed without, I

mean falvation, and an intereft in Chnft.

idlj. Having offered fome things by way of conviaion,

we ihall now a little expojiulate with you. And,

(i.) Can ye be, were ye ever concerned about any thing i

Did ye ever think ferioully, fpeak ferioufty, or aft fenouHy

about any thing I If not, thou art certainly a fool, a maa-

man. If thou haft, then,

(2.) Man or woman, is there sny thing equaJv worthy

of thy concern, as the falvation of thy foul? VVhat art

thou profited if thou gain a world, and lole this ? And

mayeft no: thou be happy if thou fave this, though thou lofe

a world ?

(3.) Thinkeft thou, then, to fave this without concern.

Think it not ; for not only muft thou ftrive^ muft thou run,

but every running, and every ftriving, will nor do the bufi-

nefs; and therefore thou muft fo ftrive, and fo run, that yc

may obtaii:.
, . , -r

(4.) Is it not thy %vlfdom to prevent that, v/hich, u once

it come, cannot be remedied, 1 mean the lofs of thy foul ?

Know <« the foul's redemption is precious, and ceafes for

ever,*' Pfal. xlviii. 9.
.. . r- .

(5.) Canft thou, wilt thou fit unconcernedly, wnen God

is finking thee into a fea of brimftone, as now thou doft when

he is threatening to do it ? If not, bethink thyfelf in time,

ere it be too late.
, - u

(6.) Are ye notafharaed to be unconcerned about tht?, ".bout

which all others are fo deeply concerned ? and yet none of

them have fo great an intereft in the matter as ye. The

devil is concerned ; he goes about feeking v/hom he ma/

deilrov. Will not ye be concerned about the prefervaiion

of that which he and all his inftruments are fo much con-

cerned to deftroy r Minifters are concerned ; they pre?ch,

thev prav, they fweat, they think, they toil, many a trem-

bling heart have they !or fear of your ruin. They fpend

their time and ftrength about your falvation, while many

time uhey fear, that b/ thi? m-ans their own falvation be

negl.-iled. And now, whether, I pray, have ye or they

m'jft aoacera in this matter ? They may, if they be faiih-

F f ful,
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iul, yea, they will go to heaven, whatever come of you;
r.re ye then mad, fo far to overlook your own great intereft ?

God is concerned : cnn ye doubt of it, while he is held
forth in the gofpel, as bleeding, dying, weeping, fweating
b!o3d, and all to prevent your ruin ? Can \'e doubt of it,

while he i^^ her.rd inviting, calling, entreating, prcmifing,
o:Tering, protefiing, nay, and even fwearing, his concern
in the matter ; « /is 1 live faith the Lord, I have no plea-
fare in the death of hi;n that di^nh, faith the Lord Gcd,'*
Eaek. xviii. 32. and xxxiii. 11. And what need has God
of any of you ? '» Can ye be profitab'e to him, as he that
is righteous is profitable untD himfelf ?" Confider this, and
be afhamed, and horribly confounded, O carthfs uncon.
cerned fouls

!

3-//^', We now come to fpeak a word for rerrcr to you :

know then for certaifi,

(1.) Thit foul which ye will not be concerned to fave,
ye (lialllofe : and will any thing make up the lofs ? v/hat
will all the world profit vou, while ye have loft a precious
fj\i), without hope of recovery ?

(2 ) That damnation which ye were not careful to pre-
t^enr, (hall be your poriion ; and who among you « can
dr/?II with evf rlafting burnings ? who among you can dwell
with devouring fires :"

(5.) Thefe things wjiich now ye are concerned about, and
purfue with fo mu h eagernefs, fhall be your everlaUing
tormentors, and what profit will ye have of thefe things,
whereof then ^e will be aihamed ?

(4 ) When all this mifery (hall cjms upon you, there
fi]3li not be any concerned for you ; when this fiiail come
upon you, then who (hall be ibrrovvtul, or lament for you ?

God will << laugh at your calamity, and mock when your
fear cometh. The righteous alfo (hall fee, and fear, and
fhall laugh at him, faying, Lo this is the man thnt made
luK God his llrengih, but truficd in the abundance of liis

jiches, and ilrengthcned himfelf m his wickednefs," Pial.

lii. 6, 7. But we proceed.

6\civd/jt The next fort of perfons to whom we promifed
to fpeak, are they who are indeed under/^w? concern for

reliji^n, but their rTi^i/i concern fcems to be about public
mnrtrrs, the carriage of others, and mifrarriages of thofe
who ar« in any public truft ; and they relifh couverfe about

thi«
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this mo{l of all, and fpend rnoft of their time this way.

What we are to fay to thofe, is not to diiluade any from a

due regard to the public, bat on defign to obviate Ibme

dangerous extremes. Now, to fuch we fay,

I, Whatever any may account of you, ye have reafon to

fufpeftand be jealous of yourfelves : we have fnewed, from

the word of the Lord, that where there is any thing of a

fincere regard to the Lord's fervice, it will fliew itfelf, (i.)

In a deep concern to have, and keep matters right at home ;

and fince your main concern lies another way, truly your

religion, thoagh your pretences be never fo high, or the

thoughts of minifters or others never fo favouraole, isde-

fervedly fufpicious, and you have reafon to doubt it ; and

I will tell you fome of the grounds whereon, (i.) lam
fureyour hearts are, as well as thefe of (ithers, " deceitful

above all things, and defperately wickedj" and would wil-

lingly deceive you. (2.) lam no lefs fure, that while you

are much abroad in obferving others, and little at home in

felf-fearching, and felf-condemning, they have a fpecial ad--

vantage for deceiving you, which they, no doubt, will not

lofe. (3.) Your diflike or light efteem of thofe things

which fpeak a fpiriiually healthy conflitution, with youc

liking to thofe things that difcover a vitiated fpiritual palate

and fenfes, gives me ground to fear you are not right.

When people love not fo well to hear the fweet and plain

truths of the gofpel, as continual reflexions upon public

failings, it difcovers a fpirit embittered and rankled, and

not under the due imprelTions of its own deep concern in the

plain gofpel-traths :
<* As new-born babes, defire the fin-

cere milk of the word, that ye may grow thereby ; if fo be

ye have tafted that the Lord is gracious," i Pel. ii. 2, 5.

When once people begin to weary of the preaching of

Chrid, and him crucified, and of hearing the way cf falva-

tiouy tiie means of falvation, the marks of grace, an^ foul-

exercife, the Lord's work and way of tranflating fouls out

of darknefs into his marvellous light, and of carrying on

the work of falvation to a bleffed period ; when oncf, i fiiy>

this cannot be heard, and nothing is reliilied but debates,

though about trutlis, and precious truths of God, I mull

fay, their religion is, if not quite wanting, yet very low.

14.) lam much afraid of fuch, becaufe pride is ftrong in

them, and. is encouraged in both its parts. It confifts in low
thoughts
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thoughts of others, and high thoughts of ourfelvcs : Now,
both thefe parrs of pride are ftrengthcned ; for, [i.] What
way can be more cffei^iual to fink others in our own efteem,
tna|iaIvv2ysto pry into, difcoi;rfe of, and judge them for
their faults, real or fuppofed ? Agai;;, [2.] What can raife
us higher in our own conceit, than to look little into our
own hearts, thefe filthy fniks of fm ; to look at ourfclves,
when, like Jehu, wc appear very far beyond others in zeal
for the Lord, and to compare ourfelvcs with others, when
we have debafed them as low as we can ? Thus is pride fed

;

and where it grows ftrong, a'l grace vmII languifli :
'« God

^ lefifteth the proud, but giveth grace unto the humble,'*
James iv. 6. Much more might be at^ded, upon the moft
clear fcripture- evidences : but we go on,

2. Wc fay to (uch. However fpcclous like your fervices
have bren, you have reafon to be jealous of rhem, and to
tear the want of an ingrrdimt that will fpoi! all, 1 mean,
finglenefs as to your aim. Many are deceived as to this mat-
ter ; and ye have reafon to be afrnid. It the tree be naught,
alfuredly the fruit is fo t. o ; and what ground ye have to
fufped the former, we have hinted juft now : tear there-
fore the latter. A fquint Icok to a by-end, will be a dead
flv ; it will make the fineft ointment ftink ; and God knows
there is groL'nd to fenr, that there may be feme fuch by
look. What we might offer for clearing of this muft be
prifled by ; for our defign will not allow us lo enlarge upon
ihofe particuiais,

3. Wg fay to you. Look to yourfelves ; for whenever
tr}ing times come, you will be meet tOcls for the devil to
make ufc of, to ruin the church of God. The church ha?
ever fuiTwrtd more by falfe friends, and the mifhkes ot the
really gcdly, cfpecially when going to this extreme, than by
open enemies ; and 1 will tell ycu fcveral grounds upon
which I am apt to think, that ye will err and wander from
tliC way, and that to your own wounding, and to the wound-
ing of the church, (i.) Your carriage cafts you without
fi)e reach of God's promife, of guiding in fuch times. It

is the humble, and not the fclf.conceited Chrifiian, that the
Lord will guide : <' The meek will he guide in judgment,
the meek will he leach his way," Pfal. xxv. o. (2.) You
will beeafily perfuaded to negleft the means of guidance,
1 mean, an atteadaace upon Chrilt's faithful minilierf. 1 his

fort
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fort of people have many prejudices againft minifter?, and

it is eafy to drive them to the height of" deferting their mi-

inftry ; and then furely they are an eafy prey to every fe-

diicer, and to every fancy. ChrilVs dircdion to his fpoufe

at noon, that is, in times of aclverfiry, and when it is hard

to kivj'jv who h ri^hr, or vv;-.o is vvrong, is to keep clofe by

faiihfol minilters. " If thou know nor, O thou fair-:^lfc

among women, go thy way forth by the footlteps of the

flock, and feed thy kiJs befide t\v2 Ihepherdj tent./'^ Cant*

i. 9. (3.) in that time ofFences will abound : and if thou,

wilt br^ak thy neck upon the faults,, either of minillers or

of ChriiHan?, thou wilt not want ftumbling-hlcck^, and ihe

devil vviii be fure to improve them all, to nurfe you up ia

the good conce't thou haft entertained of thyfclf, and in

undervalinng thoughts of others,. Many, more of the like:

fort we pa^s.

4. 1 iTiall leave you, with this one awful warning, who-

have any hankering toward this extreme : Beware lei^ while-

ye expe(^l to be rewarded o'' the Lord for your public zeal

and concern, ye be damned for want of perfonal godiiners.

Read, confider, and tremble, at that awful beacon of the

Lord's holy jealoufy in this fort : '< Many will fay to me
in that day, Lord, Lord, have we not prophefied in thy

name ? and in thy name caft out devils ? and in thy name
done many wonderful works ? And then I will profefs unto

them> i nfever knew ye ; depart from me, ye that work
ifiiquity,'* Matth. vii. 22, 23. Here are men far forward
in public appearance?, and } et damned for want of perfonal

godlinef'-. For the Lord's fjke, remember, and fear that

ye fail not into the like condemnation. Neglecl not the

public: but O begin at home, and employ your firft and"

great car& there; aud Vvhen ye go abroad, be furc ye keep
within your own fphere. But,

TkirdJjy Leaving this fort cf people, I come, in the next

place, to fpeak a word to fuch as are indeed under a deep

concern, and that firft and. mainly about iheir own foul ,

though they dare not forfake Zicn; with Jolhua, they

would have all Ifrael chufe the Lord : but whatever corns

of this, one thin;j ihev take care to be furc ofj that they

themfelves are God's fervants. Nov., to fuch we have oft-

X'j a few words to fay.

u Sirf,, what ye have, hold faft. Say againft this order

F f 2. w.ho'
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who will, we dare fay it is Gcd's, and will be ouTiCd by
hiai ; and if ye hold on, I dare in God's name fay unto
}ou, that ye (hall be helped, and honoured to (Inad by him,
when others, whofc prst-ences are high, will turn tr.eir back
on him : ye ihall bring forth your fruit in irs fcafon, as the
tree planted by the rivers of waier, rfal. i. 5.

2. I fay to jou, Bevv:,re of fuch as would divert yon
from this courfe : hold at a diftance from fuch whofe convTr-
fation has any tendency to beget prejudices againft a gofpel-

miniltry and ordinances, Ailuredly their ftcps take hold of
death, and lead to it, pretend what they will; God never
ordained his babes to live without nsiik, and fume to feed
ihem alfo. If once ye be prevailed with to difguft your
food, all will quickly go wrong with you: if you want
it a while, hunger will go oft, and you will b* filled with
wind, and wiii nf)t be aware till ye juft die. If ye have
got any good of rainifters and ordinances, I fay to you,

hold by them, and.beware of any thing that iray deprive

you of the advantage of them, or lelien your benefit by
them. Defcrting ordinances will entirely deprive ) ou of

the advantage ot them, and prejudices nourifhed againft

them will make your advantage lefs.

3. Beware of fpcnding your time, and of fuch as wouli
draw you to fpend your time in love.killing, and prejudice-

hatching debates :
<' Only by pride cometh contcntioni but

wi[h the well advifed is wifdom,*' Prcv. xiii. 10.

4. For the Lord's fake, make earnefl of growing in

religion. What ye have happily begun, take no reli: till

it come to a bleiled iflue : *< f'reis forward toward the prize

of the high calling of God in Chrili^, Forget the things

that are behind, and pre fs forward. Give all diligence to

make your calling and eledion fure. Woik out the work
of vour falvation with fear and trembling, kno'-*fr.g that it

is God who worketh in you to will and to do of his good

pieafure. And ye fhall undoubtedly reap indue time, if ye

laint not. 1 nov/ proceed,

FourthJjy To fliut up the whole, in a few vverds of exhorta'

lion to all. We had fome ihoughts of branching this ex-

hortation out into feveral parts; and we indeed juilly might

do fo : but defigning to conclude this fecond dudrinc pre-

ftntly, we fhall wrap all up in one.

Xsit fo, that fuch as have an.' real regard unto the honour
of
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of the Lord, do make their own religion their firfr and

great concern ? Then, my friends, let me, in the fear of

the Lord, befeech, intreat, and obteft you, to becor.cerned

about your own religion : make thh lure by any riieans :

ierve \e the Lord, take others what coutfe tjiey will :

and even begin at this ; make this your full and great care.

For,

1. This is the foundation of all ; and as the foundation is

rieht or wrong, fo it will fare with the whole fuperflTuc-

tiire. This is the roct, and as it is good or evil, fo will

the fruit be ; this is the fpring, and if any thing he amifs

here, all the ftrearas will partake in the evil and hurt ; O
therefore by any means make ail riglit here.

2. Make this your firf": and great concern, for it will

be herein, and with refped to this mainly, that ye will

be tried ; all the trials that the Lord brings on his peo-

ple, do ftill try this, how matters are htre, whether the

foundation be right laid, and how far the work is carried

on.

3. Death and judgment will be comfortable or bitter, as it

is right or wrong with you in this refpe(^. Your falvation

and damnation depend upon it :
*< He that helieveth not

Ihall be damned ; he that believeth fnall be faved." He
that for his own part betakes not himfelf to the Lord

Jefus Chrifl for falvation, in the gofpel-method, Ihall af-

fursdly be damned, come otodiers what will.

4. Make this your firft and great care ; for tii^ly the de-

fecl of this is the fpring and tibe fource of that lamentable

defeft of family-religion, and of a due concern for the pub-

lic, which is matrer" of deep concern to rH that fear' the

Lord this day. What ! is it any wondt r that the man that

takes no care of his own foul, be unconcerned about the

foals ot others > How can he, that is pofting to the pit him.

ftlf, take care of ethers, and endeavour to preferve them

from running to their ovvn ruin ? Never will any reaf^nable

mm believe, that he who goes on in Cm himfelf, will, in

bis ftation, be really zealous for repreffing it in ethers. Un-
lefs we prevail wi:h you to be concerned about your cwn
fouls, we dcfpair of getting you any way ferious in reform-

ing your families.

5. Make this your fir ft and great care; for this will help

you to employ your zeal the right way» in leforming others;

it
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it will make you iirft concerned for rheir fouls, and to hare
them binlt upon the lure foundation. J t is the folly of fome
profeflbrs^ to be alwavs for debating, when they come into
converlation with pcrions that they fuppofe, and it mav be
not without ground, are Grangers, nay/ and enemies to re-
ligion ; and that not fo much to bring th^m to acquaint-
ance with the pov<er ©{ religion, but to he of their jud^r.
ment, in fom.c points of controverfy that are toiTed in the
day we live in, which 1 do conf. Cs are cf very great mo-^
ment. But here they mif^ake; for they fnouM firil endea-
vour to bring the man u^der a real concern about his foul

;

and then you have brought him one flep towards the em-
bracement of any principle or praftice that is according to
godlincfs: and if ye g?in not this point with a gracelcfs
man, a man that is not exercifed to godlincfs, it "is of na
great confequence what his profefiion b-, Papil^ Prelatia,
Prefbyterian, or any thing elle; for he will be true to no
profciTion : it U not a real principle that holds him ; and
he is ready to he, upon any t?mptation, a fcandrd to that
way which he cleaves to. O make your own religion your
firft and great care, and this will l^arn ycu whereto brojn
with others.

°

6. Omake pcrfonal rfligion your firft and great concern;
for, alas! here it is that the main del'ca is among you. We
have oft complained, and we have daily new rejiion to com-
plain ot yiu, that rn;iny at leail among you are going in the
broad and mcfi: patent roads to the pit", Vome in thar^of i^.
Fiorance of God, others in that o driinkennefs, fomc ni
that of abomin:ib!c oaths, and f^vinilh lulh, and others in
that of deyiiiih revenge an.l contentions, always leading
down to death and delhuftion, and that openly, I know
moft have long lince laid down a conclufion, that they
ihall have peace, though they walk in the way of their
own hearts, adding druLkennefs to thri^, cnelin-to another.
But afifuredjy ye are deceived : *» Be not deceived : thus
faith the Lord, neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adul-
terers, nor eifimi.iaie, nor abufers of therofjlves with man.
kind, nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor revijcrs, nor ex-
tortioners, ihall inherit the kingdom of God," i Cor. vi.

9, lo. And the fame Hiall be the fate ofcurfers and fwear-
crs: '* Then faid he to me, This is the curfe that goerh
foith over ih^ face Qi the whole eaith j for every one that

ilea Is th.
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ftealefh Ihall be cut off as on this (ids, according to it;

and every one that fweareih {hall be cut off as on that

fide, according to ir. I will brin^ if forth, faith the Lord
ofhofts, and it Ihall enter into the houfe of the thief, and
into the houfe of him that fweareth falfeJy by my name.
>And it (hall remain in the midft of his hcufc, and ih.all con-
fume it, v/ith the lifuber thereof, and the ftones thereof/'

Zech. V. 3, 4. Now, are there not fuch a-.nona you?
Are there not unclean perfon?, fwearers, drunkards, and
the like, among yoa ? And *e 'A'ho are fuch, have not ye
need to be concerned to be religious ? Sure ye have none
as yet. And now, io bring this home to you, let me pofe
you upon three things, (i.) Do ye believe that the words
ye have heard are the words of God ? If no-, then b? gone,-

you have nothing to do here. If ye do, then, (2.) Do ye
hope to get to heaven, when God has faid, ye (hall never.

get there ? If ye do, ye are mid : if ye hope to get heaven
in fpite of God, affuredly ye are mad; and if ye believe;

there is a hea/en, and yet live in that which ye know will

debar you thence, ye are mad indeed, (3.) If God, by a
gofpcl-difpenfation, prevail not fo far with you, as to make
you leave the open road to heli, is he like to prevail with
you, to bring you over to a compliance with the gofpel-
call entirely ? No, no, furely no. My friends, look in

time; for, as the Lord liveth, ye are in imminent danger,
danger greater than ye are well aware of; and whethar ye
will hear, or whether ye will forbear, know, that if ye die,

your blood is on your heads; ye have got warning. Take
warning, and make perfonal religion indeed your firll and
great concern.

7, O mike your own religion your firil and great care ;

for here many are deceived; many have a name to live,

who are dead, and appear to be fomething, who yet, when
weighed in the balance of the fanctuary, will be found
wanting, and have a Tekel writ upon them.

i>. To add no more, confider ferioufly how fad a deceit

h\ this matter is. O terrible deceit, to miftake heaven,
and inftead of it to flip into hell ! To miftake the broad
road, and think it the narrow ! How terribly" will the poor
deluded fouls, that fwell with the hoj)es ot heaven asd glo-

ry, look, when, inilead of falling into the rivers of plea-

jure, they fhall fmk like lead in the mighty waters of God's
holy,
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holy, juft, and terrible indignation againft fin I As yewould
not meet with this terrible difappointment, look to your-
ielves; make fure your own religion ; lay the foundation
\vell, and then ye may have peace, and the Lord will efta*.

blifh it. Now, for your diredion, 1 iliali only offer tw(i
or three (hort words.

1. Bring yourfelves to the light, to the ftandard of God's
word, and try yourfelves by that which is the true tell, the
balance of the fandluary, the counfel of the Lord, which
ftiall (land.

2. Whate/er judgment the word pafTes on you, though
it read your name amongft the black roll of thofe who are
doomed to the bottomlefs pit, hear it, and believe it, for
alTuredly ihe fcripture cannot be broken.

3. Cry to the Lord, that he may give his Spirit to open
your eyes, to know how matters are with you.

4. When God, by his word and Spirit, has wounded
you, wail upon him for cure, in the fame way; for it is

t'hencc alfo you muft have your acquaintance with the blef-

fcd Phyfician, JefusChrift, in whom alone your help is.

• Having thus tiailhcd the fecorid do<ftrine, 1 now proceed to

DocT. in. « Such as arc finccrely religious themfelves,
vill take care that their families, and all whom they can
have any iufluence upon, be fo too." Or (hortly thus

;

•Such as are fincere will be really careful to maintain fa-

mily-religion :" Bui as /or me and mj houj^t nve tvill J'a-'ue

tJie LorJ,

Which fhews us, (r,) That God requires houfliold reli.

gion, even that we and our houfes ferve the Lord. Now,
what is not required, or commanded, cannot be fer«ricc

done to the Lord. (2.) That we, and our houfes cr fa-

milies, fnould join in, or perform jointly, fome part of fer-

vice to x\\t Lord. (3.) That a matter of a family is called
to take care of, and may engage fome way for his houfe or
family ferving the Lord.

Now, in the further profecuting of this point, we Ihall

Ihew vou,

J. Wherein family. religion lies.

II. Whence it is, that fuch as are finccre, arc fo much
camemeJ
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concerned about it, as we here find Jolliua, and others of the

faints in fcripture.

I. Now, we begin with x\-\t firji ; and fiiali only here ob-

ferve, that family, religion coniifts cf three parts, or is com-
prehenfive of the three following particulars : i, Family-in.

firuction, 2. Familv-worOiip. 3. Family-government, or

order. And about thefe it is that a religious mafter will

be concerned; and he that is not in fome meafure carefally

cxerclfed in thefe three, there is reafon to fear he has no
religion. Now, we lliall a little ©pen thefe three unto

you. And)
!. We fay, that family-hiJiniBionK^ that which fuch as

are Sincerely religious will be careful of. Affurcdly there

will be nothing tliat vvill lis nearer the heart of a confcien-

tions mafter of a family, next to the falvation of his own
foul, than the faivatioa of his family, his children and fer-

vanes ; and one great part of his care wil; undoubtedly dif-

covcr itfelf this wav, in a deep concern to have thsra accn-

r-t-Iy intruded in the knowledge of ?heir duty toward God,
their neighbour, and themfelves; and, in a word, the vThole

of that knowledge which is neceffary, in order to their

wp.Ik with God here, and their enjoy rt.ent of God herrafi.

ter. And this part of family- religion we find the Lord
very panftual and cxprefs in commanding, Deut. vi. 6,7,
85 g, " And thefe words which I command thee this day,

fa ill be in thine heart, and thou ihalt teach them diligently

unto thy children, and (hale ta k of them vvhen thou fitteft

in thine houfe, and when thou walkeft by the way, and

when thou lieft down, and when thou rlfefc u^ : And thou

fhalt bind them for a fign upon thine hand, and they fhall

be as frontlets between thiae eyes ; and thou (l^.alt v/ritc

them upon the pofts of thv houfe, and on thy gates." in

which obferve, 1,/?, Perfonal religion enjoined :
** They

fliall be in thine heart," %dlyy Domeftic religion : « Thou
Ihalt teach them diligently.'* Here alfo we have a plain

account of this firft part of family-religion, and a clear

command for it ; we fee who they are about whofe inftruc-

tion vve are to c:5ncern ourfclves.; it is our children, and

thofe who are in our houfe, that is children and firvants;

for under the notion of children fervarrs are frequently com-

prehended, as particularly in the fifth comraand. There it
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is agreed by all, that und-r that of parent and child, all re-

lations, and particularly mafter and (errant, are comprehend-
ed. We fee a!fo the manner how this duty is to be mana-
ged, and that is diligently. And this is yet more particu.

larly opened, as to the ways and reafons wherein we are to

evidence our diligence, andfpecial care of the inftrudion of
ihofe under our charge. Now, two ways we ought to

manage this piece of family-religion. And, (i.) By pre-
cept : (2.) By our walk. We ought to reach them dili-

gently both wavs ; we ought to inculcate and carefully prefs

upon them the knowledge of the Lord ; and whnt we thus

ti-ach them by word, wc ought ftrongly to enforce by a

fuitable wnlk. Parents and mafters fhouldbe in cafe to hy
to their children and fervantf, with Gideon in another cafe,
*' Look on me, and do likewife," Judg. i. 17.; and with
the apoftle, Phil. iii. 17. ** Be followers together of me,
and mark them which walk fo, as ye have us for example."
Then are children and fervants like to be won over to a com-
pliance with the will of the Lord in his word, when it is

not only clearly held forth to them in word, but when alfo

it is pointed forth in a livelv and fpeaking example. If the

Spirit of God gives us ground, as it does, i Pet. iii. r. to

believe that a holy and fnining convcrfation, without the

word, may prove cffedual to.vards the winning over of un-

believers toward the embfacement of religion, what may
we expcd, if the word and fuch teaching be joined together

!

Surely wc might think to fee fomewhut elfe than what is to

be feen at this day. And O how hard will many find it to

ar.fwer for their dcfe<rts here, in that day, when they (hall

(land at the bar of God ! N.iy, would to Gcd we might
not fay, for their dired conterading dutv, in both tliefe

lefpedis, while inrtead of inftruding them in the fear of the

Lord, by example and precept, they run them forward, to

a courfe of fm by both ! O prodigious villainy! and yet

common among men, among Chriftians !

2. family. r-MorJhip is comprifed under family religion, as

a principal part of it ; every family fhould be a little church
unto the Lord : and fo we find mention made of the church
of God in houffs, or of families being churches unto the

Lord, " Greet (or falute) the church that is in thine houfe,"

Rom. xvi. 5. and elfewhere; and, paft all doabt, every

family eight to be a church, wherein God (hould be fo-

Icmaly
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lemnly worfhiped, both on ordinary and extraordinary oc-

cafions ; fo Job's houfs was, Job. i, 5, Now, of this

family -worfhip, the more ordinary parts are three :

(i.) SoUmn ini'ocaihK oi the name of God by prayer.

Our Lord teaches us to join together in prayer, by putting

the perlbns praying in the plural number in the Lord's

prayer, «< Our Father which art in heaven." Again,
<* Give U3 this day our daily bread." Our dependence up.

on God, not only in our fiigle capacities, but as «e are

members of families, requires luitabie acknowledgements of

the Lord; and our want of f.imily-mercies requires our

joining in craving them by prayer from the Lord, Our
guilt of family-fins requires family-ackowledgements, and

applications for pardon; and therefore ailurediy families,

whether greater, as nations, or leffer, which call not uvcn
the name of God, (kail have the Lord's fury poured out up.

on them, Jer. x. 15* ** Pour out thy fury upon the hea-

then that know thee not, and on the families that call not

on thy name." Where by families we are to undertland all

families, whether greater or leffer ; forfurely if nations, in

their national capacity, be called to worfliip the Lord, and

call upon his name, fo alfo leffer families are ; and for their

negle(^, are liable to the fame vengeance.

(2.) Solemn reading of the word belongs to family-

vyoriliip. What can be more plain to this purpofe, than the

command we have formerly quoted from D ut. vi. 6. ; and

this we are to do, that the *' word of the Lord mny dwell

in us richly, in all wifdom," Col. iii. \6,

(3.) Solemn fraifes are alfo required, as a part of family-

wor("hip, and undoubtedly asfamily-fms and wants call for

family-prayer, fo family-mercies require family-praifts, and
brings us under the apoifle's injunction, in that forecited

Col. iii. 16. *' Let the word of Chrift dwell in you richly,

in all wifjom, teaching and admoniihing one another, in

Pfalras, and hymns, and fpiritual fong?, finging with grace

in your hearts to the Lord.

3. It remains that we open the third and lall branch of

family- religion, v\z. family -go-uernment ; and this lies in

feveral particulars : (1.) in commanding the family, chil-

dren and fervants, t3 walk in all the ways of obedience.

This is that which the Lord fo highly praifes in Abraham,
Gen. xviii. 19. " 1 know him, faith the Lord, that he

will command his children, and his houiehold after him,

G g and
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and t!;ey faall keep the way cf the Lord," &c. (2.) In
obitg;r.£, by reproof, admor.ition, and coirecfticn, fuch v.s
are in rhe family, to abandon any thing finful and fcanda-
io:3sin_th.ir pradice, Gen. ^xxv, 2. *' Then Jacob faid
unto his hjufcliold, and to all ihat. were with hiui. Put
away the ftra-ge gods that are among you, and be clean,
and chap.ge your -^arrjenls ; and Jet us arife and go up to Ee-
fliel; and I wiU ni;.ke there an ahar nnto Gcd, who an-
iwered me in the day of my didrefs, and was with me in
the way^ahich 1 went." Here we have an errinent exam-
ple, bpth o.^ ;ainily-\vor{h;^, and family.crder

; and indeed,
;ts to the deporrment, I nv.an, as to the outward man, and
vvhat 1. to be feen of fervants and children, we fee from
tTTefour;.h command, that parents a'^d rr.allcrs of families
arc a:cji;ntbb!e for it to the Lord, who has not only enjoin-
cd th:,"n to keep the Sabhath-day, but to ti.ke care rhat all
within their doors do. (3,) This lies in exp?l;ing fnch cut
of the family as do, notwlth'fanding the ufe of thtfe means
for their reformation, pcrfift In walking contrary to God.
<* I wiil walk within my houfe uith a pp.iUt\ heart." Here
is the faring. See what follows: " He that walketh in
«» perfect way, he fliall fc^rvc me : he that worketh dv-ceic
Ihall not dwell wiihin my houfe : he that tc'.l-th lies Ihall
iiot tarry in my fight," Pfal. ci. 2. 6. Here wc fee a
lively cha-aclcr of one tliathasa true regard to the mainte-
nunce of family- religion.- How rare are fuch inilances in
our day ! Eut leaving liiis, \\t ilia'l proceed.

11* The next thing we propofed, was to fljsw w hence it is

that fuchasare fmcerely religious thcmfelves will be carfful
to maintain family- religion. VVc might indeed, for the proof
tit this truth, have mentioned and iliuffrated the eminent ex-
iunplcs of pious care about famil, .religion, recorded in

fcripture : but what we are to alledge under this head wiil
fuperfede that, and will fjficienfly prove the dodriue, and
Inew, that there is an indifloluble tie betwixt finceiiiy and
a regard to this.

J. Then perfons who arc themfelvcs fincerely religious,

will be careful to nv^intain family-religion, becaufe they
have a r^^iz.iz'to all God's commands. 'I he authority rf
the Lord, wherever it is damped, binds them to a conipli.

ance. Sincerity has for its infeparable companion, a refpeC^

to all God's coai.T.ands :
*< 'Ihen (hall 1 not be aOiamed*

when I have refpe't to all thy comiuuds," Pfal, cxix. 6.

And
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And from this refped 10 the command it is that z care about
fa.inly. religion flows; for undoubtedly it Is a part of ccrn-
niandcd duty. We are here told, it is a piece of fervicc to
the Lord

; and what is commanded is only fo. What he
never required, that he will never own a fervice done to
hvn

; but what has been alledg.?d from th** '.vord of God un-
der the former head, puts this beyond difpute.

2. This regard to the maintenance of family. religion,
flows from the very na/ure of that fupernatural principle
wherewith all that are truly finccre are endued, which in
fcripture is called, the nev^j hearty a heart of flifl?y a t/cw
creature, a rutv/pirity Scci. This principle bcin'^ iuired and
framed to an univerfal compliance with the Lord's wilJ>
aims at this in all things. They who have it are faid to-be
«' created in Chriil Jefus ro good works," F.ph. v. 10.
And particularly, as the old heart would be in ali refpefts
Independent of the Lord, fo, on the other hand, t^is ne»-
heart is ftrongly bent to acknowledge its dependence on the
'Lord, in the ways of his own appointment, in all its way?,
in all ftations and relations wherein it is put : and hence r.s it

leads to own the Lord in our fingle capacity, fo it leads i:s

alfo, if we are poiTeiTed of it, to do fo in ourVamily-capacity ;.

and, ia a word, as it leads us to worihip and fcrve the Lnri
ourfelves, {o it powerfully influences to lay out oBrfclves to
have a'l others to ferve the fame Lord, morecfpcially fucli
as we may have influence upon, our children and fcrv;:ni5,

3. Such as are fincere have an ^/?//rf love to the Lord,
_and hence a delight in all ordinances, priv;'ie as v.'f:\\ as
public, and fecret, wherein any mcafure of ccmmunioa
with the Lord may be reached. « Lord", fays David,
*' I have loved the habitation of thy houfe, the

} lijcc

.wher<i thine honour d-.velleth," Pfal. xxvi. 8. The L(.rd's
honour dwelleth in all his ordinances, and in every place
where he records his name; that v, in every ordinance,
there he meets with his i^eople, and there he blefleth t: em.
'And indeed by family. religion the Lord is fignally honoured

;

for thereby v/c, (i.) Acknowledge, that we hold our fa'
milies of the Lord, that it is to him we owe them, and fay
by our pra^^ice what wortiiy J:'.cob faid, Gen> xxxii. ic.
" O God of my fatiur Abraham,, and God of my father
I'aac, I am not worthy of the leail of all the mercies, and
"of all the truth which thou hafl: fliewed unto thy fcrvanti
for with my llafF i pafl'-d over thio Jordan, and now I am

become
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beco:ne two bands.'* Again, (2.) We hereby own our
families and all that we are, to be ftill in the hand of the
J^ord, and at his fovereign difpofai ; while all the advanta-
ges and mercies we want, and would have or enjoy, and
would wifh continued with us, we apply to him Icr them
by prayer; and all the evils we would have removed or pie-
ventcd, wc likewife look to him for their removal and pre.
vcntion, acknowledging him the Author of all our mercies,
in the con-irunl afciiptions of praifes to him. In this way
we acknowledge plainly, that ol him, and through him,
src ell things, in whofe hand is the breath, and all the con-
ccrnmiius of every living thing, vvho kills and makes alive,

wouM is and heals, makes rich and poor. And, in word,
h'.-reby we own him the uncontrollable Lord of all : " The
]/)rd giveth, and the Lord taketh, and bleffed be the name
oF the L'hJ. He doth what plcafed him ; and who may
fliy to him, What doft thou ?" (3.) Thefe acknowledgf-
r.ients honour God, in that they are public, whereby God's
glory is manifelled toothers, and ihey inHn^fled, and ex-

cited by example unto tl-e like acknowledgement". AfTur-

ediy, thcreforr, they who love the place where God's hon-
our dwells, and that which contributes toward its manifefta-

tion, as all fincere fouls do, wi.l not dare to neglc(5l this

family- religion, whereby it is fofign^lly furthered.

4. Such as arc fiiice:ely religious will be carelul to main-

talii family- religion, becaufe ihey have a fi:iccre love to

thofs in their hojfe. They love their neiglibour as them-
felves ; and no way can love m-anifeit itfeif more than in a

due care for their falvation, leading to the \\{z of all ihofe

means whereby this is promoted. Memorab'c to this pur«

pofe are ihe Lord's xvords concerning Abraham, Gen.xviii.

19. *' For 1 know him, that he will commaiid his children

and his houlh' Id after him, and they iball keep the way of

the Lord, to do juftice and judgment, that the Lord m.ay

bring upon Abraham that which he hath fpoken of him.

Here ws have a double connexion, very remarkable, (i.) A
conneflion betwixt family-religion, a due care of it, and

its fuccefs. He will command, ard they (hall keep the

way of the Lord ; he will take due care, and his care fliall

not be in vain : " Train up a child in the way wherein he

fliould go, and when he is old he will not depart from it."

Ordinarily an univerfiil care this way is not altogether with-

out foms influence upon fome in the family j and if we
fa\«
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fave one child, one fervant by it, is not this a rich reward
for all the attendance we can give to it ? (2.) There is a
connedion be:vvixt she fuccefs and the promifed blcflings :

« They (hall k-ep the wa^ of the Lord,* and the Lord Cviil

bring on Abraham, and his feed, all the good things that
he has fpoken." So here we fee of how great confequ?ncc
it is to taofe in our families; it is the v/ay to make them
religious, and that is the way to make them happy.

5.^ Such as are fine? re will be careful to maintain famiiy-
religion, from the c-)^y''cience of the charge they have of them..
Mailers and parents have the charge of their families, and
are in fome m:afure accountable to God for them. Pa-
rents are commanded to train up their children, and roaftcrs

to command their houOiold to keep \'i\t way of the Lord, as
we fee the Lord's leftimony of Abraham. 'J'hus wc fee,

in the fourth commandment, the matter of the family is obli-
ged to fee to the religious obfervance of the Sabbsth by all

within his houfe, and io he has a charge for which he is

accountable to the great God ; and theiefore a finccre per-
{o:\ looks on himfelf as bound to be careful to main-
tain the worfliip of God in his family, and amongft thofe
whom he has the charge ol. This made holy Job CGnccrned
to facrificefor his children ; and the negled of paternal duty
ia Eli provoked the Lord's difpleafure.

6. The care of perfons who are fincerely religious to
maintain family-religion, flojvs from the force of their io^
lemn engagements and vows to the Lord in their baptifm,
which are again renewed upon their olFeiing children to the
Lord in that ordinance. Here thpy are folemnlyand deep-
ly fworn to be the Lord'f, and to walk with God, in and
before their families, to inftrud them by example and pre-
cept. And this furely cannot be [r.erformed where family-
religion is not taken care of in all its parts. How ttrri*
ble will it be to parents and mafters of families, uhrn their
children and fervants, from generation ta generation, fliall

accufe them as faulty, and the caufe or their want of family-
leli^ion? indeed, fay they, we never worfhipped God in
our families; why ? we never faw the wordiip of God ia
our father's or maiter's families? How terrible will this be,
when God fhall Liy, Is it fo ? haft thou damned thy child,
thy fervant? is this the performance of the folemn vows
which thou tookeft on before fo many witncffes t How
confounded will thou then look ? Other things to this pur-

G g 2. pafb
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pofe we miy Lave occafion to touch at aftsrwar^^s. From
what lias been faid, it is plain,

1. That all who arc fincere will undoubtedly be carefu^i

to aiaintaln larnily. religion.

2. Whence it is fo. h is from the force of all thefe ties

we have r^enLioncd, and oJi<?rs cf the like nature, we may
fclfervvarih have occafion to mention.

We fliall now make fome pratftjcal improvement of thi-i

point. And,
eye' I. For informalioH, We may draw from it the fevr

folioAing inferences, amongft many. Is it {ot that fuch as

are finccrely religious themfelves wril be confcientioufly

careful about family- religion ? '1 hen,

1. We have undoubtedly reafon to fufpedl their religion

,who are triflers in this matter. Since a fuitable concern about

our own falvarion, and the means leading thereto, leads xo

a due concern about the fouls of our families, no doubt,

when we fee perfons trifle here, it gives us ground to be

jealou!, that they are not uivder a due concern about their

own foah. Now, of triflers in this fort, who feem all to

fall under that heavy curfe that is pronounced, Jer. xlviii. ro.

agiinll fuch as do the work of the Lord negliKenily, there

are three forts, (i.) Such as do the v/ork of the Lord by
parts, 'I'hey will, it may be, read a chapter, but never a

-word of priying, or of fmging praifes to the Lord in their

fa niliei ; tho' there is full as much ground fcrr [he one as

for the other,Vrom tli'f command of God, and from our own
necefiiiies, The reading of the word is not like to turn to

any great or good accoa-nt to U5, if we j:-in not prayer for

the Lord's Sjirir, to caufe us to underftand what we read. And
he well underftcod this, who ipent fo great a part of that

•long pfalm in praying for light, Pfalm c::/x, i8. »* Open
mine eyt-s, that i may fee wonders out cf thy \:x\v^' is a pe-

tition that fiiould go along with the reading of the word.

And inde^^d naifes o'Jidit not to be forgot, and praife will

be cv:^r looked on as comely for tbe upright ; «' \x is a good

thing t^ give thanks to ciie name ofthe Lord ;'* and the

true vv^ay it is to obtain much of him Memorable, above

jniny, are the wordv of tae Pfalmi^ to this pnrpofe, " Let

the people praife thee: O G(^d, let all ihe people praife

ihe^." There is the exhortation: v/ell, what follows on

it ? The enming veife tells : *< Then (hall the earth yield

lier increifej and God, cvsa cur Gob iliall bX^i^ ur," Pfal.

Ixvii,
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Ixvii. 5, 6. All the duties of religion, whether domefllc, or

piblic, or fecrct, have a nr.itual rubffrviency to one ano-

ther, as well as a tendency to promote the de{ii>n of &1I ; and

th^rTtore ons cannot be taken away, without a raanifctl

kjjury done to the rcfl, and done to the very deHgn.—8uch

who deal thus are undoubredly triflers, 2nd are to be ac-

countc:! contemners of the Lord's authority ; for aiTiircdiy,

if it were regard to the Lord's cominand th:!t made them

careful of one part, the fame regard and deference to the

Lord's commrind would make them perforin all the other

parts. If we cut and carve, lake and leave, as we fee meet,

in ihofe i.hings which are equally efrabliOned by the Lord,

we do the work of the Lord deceitfully ; and '<curft:d is he

that doth the work of the Lord deceitiully." And, (2.) Such

are to be accounted t fillers as do feldom v/orfi^io God in

their families : it n.ay be, on the Sabbath night they will

read or ling, or fo, but no more till the next Sabbath. They
who confine all their religion to the S'^bbath, I dare fay,

thev never kept the Sabbath duly. No doubt, we ought

to worfhip God in oair families daily, we ovight to confefs

ourfns, cry to him for a gracious fupply of all our wants,

and to praiie him for his mercy towards ua. Surely, when

we are bid " pray always with ail prayer," Eph. vi. 18,;

this is at leaft to be underilood that we ought to be frequeiit-

Iv employed in this fort of prayer, as v^c!I as any other.

No lefs can be meant alfo, where we are bid, i ThefT. v,

17. <« Pray vvithoiu ceafing." U::doubrediy, therefore,

tnflersthey arc, who do freqnently neglf ft, who, upon ev-

ery tiiHing ©ccafion, will baulk fainilv religion, while there

is every dsy both a clear call to if, and a fair occ?.fon for ir.

The Lord's mercies arc new every morning, and fo are both

our fms and our wants-, and therefore fo oughc our appli-

cations to Gcd. *< It is a good thing to give Franks unto

the Lord, and to fing praifes to ihy name, O Moft High:

to {h?w forth thv loving-kindnefs in the morning, and \hy

faithfulnefs every night," I'fal. xcii. 1, 2. $.) Such aie

trifiers, as* notwifh.lbndi-g the clear comfi-;'nd we have to

bs " fervent in fpirir, fet'-'ing {he Lord," do )e', with

a cold indifference, and e'-en as they were 2ileep, rrianagc

this work Is this to ferve the Lord with all our flrength,

with all our heart and f-.i;l, as we are commanded ? Nay,

fure it is not. Let fuch take heed who thufi offer to the

Lord a carcafc, a form, who pkr^fc theirifeivcs with the

mere
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mere performance of the duties, without confidering how
they are pcrFonncd; let fach, I fay, look with trembling

and aftonifriaient to that word of the prophet, <* Curfed

be the deceive.r, that haih in his flock a male, and voweth

and facriiiceth to the Lord a corrupt thing," Mat. i. 14,

2'. Wc miv dra'A' this inference from ic, that fuch as do
entirely nsglccl family'Teligion are undoubtedly ihangcrj

to fmcerity. Think on this, ye who to this day never bow-

ed a knee to G:>d in your families; undoubtedly, ye are

under a iniliakc as to your caf: ; and be your thoughts of

vourfclves what they will, God looks on you as perfons

Void 01* all reli;»ion. For, (i.) Is not family-religion a du-

ty ? fare it ic ; all the Lord's people, in all generations,

have tho'jght fo ; the Lord has approven them in it. Abra-

ham, as we have heard, was highly commended tor thifr^

It is one of the noted evidences. Job i. 5. of the piety of

Job, of whom God did in a manner glory. It is plainly

Ciijcnnsd in the fourth commuid, as judicious Durham fo-

liJly clears.— But what need I fay more ? It is fo clear, that

nobody d«-inies it who has any fenfe of religion ; and even

they who neglcd it mull own it a duty. Again, (z.) Is

nor, then, yoar negled^ of it a fin againft light, that is, a

fm of deeper than ord;nary dye, a blacker hue, and confe-

quently to bi more feverely jrunilhed by the holy and jea-

lous Gjd? <* He that knows his mailer's will, and does it

nor, is to be beaten with many ftripes." (3.) Is it a fin you

are onlv once guilty of in yoar life ? Nay, but it is a fin ye

are every day guilty of. (4.) And is it confident with any

thing of the reality of leligion, to live in the conftant and ha-

bitual 'legle"^ of <..ny duty, or the cornmiflion of any known

fm ? Nav , furelv it is n-)t; for the Lord is plain with us in

this matter: »< He that committelh fin (that is, v. ho lives in

a courfe of fin,) is of the devil, for the d-'vil finneth from the

beo-inning. Whofoever is born of God, doth not commit

fin; for hts feed rcmaineth in l;im : an i he cannot iin, be-

caufc he is horn ofGod," 1 John in. 8, 9. Vain, therefore,

are all your pretences to any thing ol the reality of religion,

who live i'l ihe neglctf^ of family-religion.

3. VVi may f-om this dodhine learn, whence it is that

there is fnch a fad neglecl of family- religion this day. It is

fro-n a want of fncere perfonal reli£;ion. Few thtre are

wlio are themf^lves under a due concern about their own

fouls ; and hence it is that there ar<; fu few careful about

the
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the fouls of their families. Now, that tliis fl3-.^s (rom a

defea of perfonal religion, is plain b.-yond contradic-

tion, if we confider, (i.j That where there is that

fincerity that will not make aaia-.r.ed, t'nete undoubted.y

is to be found a regard, and an equal ref;>ea to all Goq s

commands: " Then (hall 1 not be aihamed, when 1 have

refpea to all thy commands," Pfal. cxix. 6. Again, (2.}.

Experience fhew's, that they who are neglig-ntin tins mat-

ter, are alfo carelifs about their own fouls. Look to it, yo

who ne;^Iec1: family, religion; I fear ye are not careful about

perfonal religion. He thn will eafily bauik and ncglecl fa-

mily.prayer, will be as ready to negleft fecret prayer. Ihis

is well kn(5wn inexperience. (3.) The very excules that

they ir.ake ufe of for this neglett, fpeak the want of a heart

to it: for furelv, when ceople are kept from a thing by

frivolous and trifling difficulties, it is a fign they have no

^reat mind to it.

Object. 1. Say fume, We cannot pray, sve never wer«

taught to pray.

i anfwer, (1.) If thoa meaneftthat thou canft not do it as

thou oaghtslt, verv true; neither canft thou do any duty:

wik thou therefore give over all? {2.) Didft thou ever try

it? did ye ever fit down with your family, and make a

mint at it? What knoweft thou, but it might have fallen

out to thee, as to the man with the withered hand ? If thou

hadft made a fair trial to pray, thou perhaps mighleft have

got (Irength thou didlt never expeft. It is want of will and

inclination, not of ftrength and ability that hinders. (3.)

Did ye ever cry to God (o teach you! Did ye ever with

the difciples, cry, Mafter, or Lord, teach us to pray ? It

nor, farely it is want of will that keeps you from duty.

Ye have no mind to it. (4.) Can ye do any thing ? Yes,

will ^e fay, vve can work at our ordinary employments.

Well, but could joa do this at firft ? Did ve not come to

a (kill in thefe things, after many fainter eiTays, and pains

taken to learn? No doubt ye did Even fo ye mult learn

to pray. (S ) Have ye any fenfe of family-fmf, family-

morcies, or family-wants ? If ye have, fure 1 am, what ye

are ftnfible of, ye can fpeak. Can ye tell your neighbour ?

and may ye not alfo tell thefe things to God ? But,

OajECT, 2. Say ye, When we come before God, we

rauil fpeak well, and when we come before the great King»

we mall hive words in good order i and now 1 cannot or-

der my words aright, Aksw.
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Ans^7. (,.) It is not .vords that God feeks. Many atime he has reje<^d go^d words, for wane ofa carrefpondent
fra.^e o- neart, D.ut. v- 29 ; but he never reje^ed a pray,
^r b.caufe ,t was not right worded. (2,) I fav. U thywords expref. the renl fenriments of thy heart, and thou beupon the n,a.ter rij^ht, God w,ll pafs by ma:iy indecencies
and famn^s 1. thv words; fo he did with Job: Job had
nianv narf.h expre.Ti-ns concerning God, borh to him, and
ot htn,

;
and yer, becaure he was upon the matter ri^ht, l)e

paffes by tnefe failings while he reprove, his three iriends:
Ye baye not fpoken of me the thin-s that are ri^h*,as my

er.ant ,ob,-ch3p xlii 6. (3.) In prayer, we.ddrefsGod
a^ a father, and we know ^.a rents will not qusrrel their
children in ncnaqe, though they iifp and fpeak after theirown way

; nor wiH God be worfe than our parents In this

wonM /^-^ V''"'',"'^
'' ^'^''•'^ &'^'^ '-^'^^ therefore,

jvould )e h'we ,t ? to the Lord ye muft look for ir. (^.} Asfar «s tho« underftandeft thy needs, or the Lord's mercies,
a-d arc afF.^ed with thfin, in fo far ye vrill ftiji find words
to exprels your concern; and if any man teach you to fneak
beyond your underftanding and concern, he teaches you tomockGod. Eur, (6.) If this hold it ftrikes as wellLairlt
iecret prayer, ns family-prayer, and fo we muft quit rll
prayer. ^

Object. 3, But fay j^e, Ah! I cannot get confidence.
Answ. (r.; Will this excufe bear you out at God's

hand? Dare ye make it to him? No, I am fure,. ye dare
not. (2.) VVhcth-r will if require greater confidence to pray
bctjre your family, or to Hand at tlie bar of God, and before
sngels and men, and t-ll ye had never confidence to pray
in your families ? (3.) This is horrible pride

; ye think > ecannot pray, {o as to gain repute; and b^'caafe ye cannotgam your end, curfedidf, therefore ye rob God of his ob-
ry. (4.) Whether is it that thou canft not get confidence
to pray before men, or before God ? If thou fay thou canft
not get conhdence to pray to God, then ye iliould not pray
in lecrct eith.^r, nor yet in public. If thou fay, it is before
men that thou art a)ha!ned, then is thii not horrible impie-
ty, to be more influenced by a fooliih regard to man, than
by a regard to Qjd ? It ihou hai^ confidence to appear be-
fore God, thou ma) ell eafil/ appear before men. Place but
ihyldf und.^r the eye ot God, 'and fet thyfelf to prayer, and
then ail tliojghts of -mea wiil quickly be gone.

Object.
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Object. 4. But fay fome, We cannot get tiine,

Answ. (r,) For what has God given thee time ? was it

not to ferve hirn, to fave thine owr foul, and the fouls of
thy family ? (2.) Whereon fpendeft tiiCii ^hy tiwe? or. thy
bufinefs or family, wilt thou anfwer? Well, vf fo, this is

the compendious, fliorteft, and fureft way to carry all for-

ward. It is the way to get God with you, ti-.en ye will be
profperous. Finally, It is not true, for there is none of ycu
all, but idle aw2y, either upon no bufinei^s, cr v/orfe than
none, more than this would require. Now this much for
the third inference.

4. We may from curdodrine draw this inference. That
rainifters have not the only charge, or all the care and charge
of tht fouls of people ; mafiers of families, and parents have
alfo a charge. And think on it, God will require at your
hands the blood of your children, and of your fervants, if

they perifn through your negligence. Now, tharyehavc
the charge, and are anfwerab e to God for children and
fervnnts, is paH ail contradidion. For, (i.) Parents and
maftjirs of families have a ccnfiderable intercfl with fer-

vants and children. Childrc-n and fervants pay fomewhat
of rever^ence and refpe<ft unto their parents and mafters, and-
allow them fome intereft in their affection. Now, all this

intereft with them Oiould be improven toward their falva-

tion, and their engagement in God's fervice. {2.) Not on-
ly have ye an influence upon them this way, but ye have
a power of commanding theia ; and this fnould be improv-
en likewife towards their engagement in the Lord's way,
(3.) Ye have frequent opportunities of converfing wiih them,
and ye are accountable for the impr^jvement or" thefe to.
v/ards their good ; God exprcfsly requiring your care as to
the improvement of thefe, Deut. vi. 6, 7. Finally, (4.) Pa-
rents have a charge diredly given to them; it is enjoined
*' that they tiain up their children in the way of the Lord ;"
and to rh:;m it is that the Lord enjoins the forming of the
tender years of their poftericy. God has placed his teilimo-
nies amonglt us; and we are all, according to our refpec-
tivc ftfttions and opportunitie?, obliged to propagate both the
knowledge and the prailice of them :

** He eftabliihed a ttC,

timony in Jacob, and appointed a law in Ifrael, which he
command^^d our fathers, that they fhould make them known
to their children; .that the generation to come might J^now

them
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them, ev^n the children which fhould be born, who Ihonld

arife and declare them to their children," Pfal. Ixxviii. 5, 6.

IJJe 2. Of lamentation. This do6lrine may be improvcn
for lamentation. Is it fo, that fuch as are rhemfelves fin-

cerely religious will be confcientioufly careful to maintain

family-religion ? Then furely we have reafon to lament

the u'oful negleft of this duty, and of a due regard unto it

in the day wherein we live. That this is either entirely

neglc(fled, or lamentably trifled over by the generality of

parents and ma.^ers of families in our days, is, alas! too,

too evident. For, (i.) Their horrid and abounding igno*

jance of God fpeaks it our. Were parents confcientioufly

careful to train up their children from their tender year?, in

the knowledge of God, as they are commanded j wer^i they

fpeaking to them of the things of G(;d, when they fit in their

houfe, v/hen they walk in the fields, when they lie down
and rife up ; and were thefe beginnings cultivated by maflers

ot families, when they get them hiime to be fervants; fure-

ly there would not be fo much Ignorance of God thisday in

the land as there is. Again, (2.) The abouiiding impiety

that there is in the land, (peaks few Abrahams to be in it,

who will command their children and their fervants to walk

in tlie ways of the Lord. MagiO rates arc no doubt faulty,

and minifters too; but the rife of all is, the negligence

of parents and matters of families ; and at their hand will

the Lord require it. (3.) The impiety of young ones, in

particular, fpeaks this aloud. O hovv fadly doih it fpeak

the wickednefs of parents, when their children do lifp out

oaths as foon as th«y begin to fpeak, when children talk

obfcenely as foon as tht-y begin to converfe; it rellsus, their

parents have not done, and do not their parr. Finally, It

is what cannot be denied, it is what ye mud confefs, becaufe

there are too many wicnefles of its truth, even as many chil-

dren, as many fervai.ts, as many fojourners, as there are in ma-

ny ofyour families, as many witneifes there are agaim'l moil

of \ou, that ye either perfedtly trifle in this, or totally ne-

glcft amiiy religion.

Now, fuiely we have reafon heavily to lament this,

and to m^urn over it. For,

1. It gives us a fad chi rafter of the prefent generation.

It tells us what fort of perfons moil par! of parents and maf-

ters of families are in the day wherein we live, even that

they are cieititutc of any thing of real andfinccre refpsdanto

the
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the Lord and his fervice; and though they be called Chrif-

tians, yet leaily they knew notChrift; nor are they care-

ful to honour him, or engage others to do it; nay more,

that they are horribly perjured, becaufe fo'eraly fworn to

inllruftby precept and example, and even to train up their

children and families in acquaintance wiih the Lord ; and

yet they make no confcience of performing what they have

Yowed to the Lord; the moft high God.
2. We have reafon to lament this, becaufe i*- gives us a

fad profpec^ of the riling generation. Who Ihall form the

Tiflng generation ? Who (hall train them up in the knowledge

of the Lord, an:l engage them to the way of the Lord ? It

may be ye will fay, Let minifters do it. But, ah ! if others

do not their part, all that minifters can do will not prevail,

Minifters are little with them; minifters have many to at-

tend. Minifters are called to preach the word, to attend

to the exercife of difcipline, and this takes much of their

work and time. But parents and mafters of families, they have

lew only to look t J, th-3y are much with them, have more

intereft with them, and more accefs to notice them ; and

if they improve not thefe advantage, the rif.ng generation

is not likely to tranfmit to their pofterity a good account of

religion. This generation is fenfibly wcrfe than th.e former

;

and we m^y exped the next to be worfe; and God knows

where this negleft is like to land us ere long, even in down-

right atheifm.

3. This is a lamentation, and fhall be for a lamentationi

becaufe of the dreadful and heavy doom it is like to bring

on us altogether. Eli's negle6l coft hira and his family-

dear. What fad things this may in time bring upon parents

and children, families, congregations, and nations, God
only knows. But fure i am, it will make the day of judg-

ment a terrible day to many of them, when children and

fervants fhall go, as it were, in fhcals to the pit, curfmg

their parents and their mafters, who brought them there.

And parents and mafters of families ihall be in multitudes

plunged headlong into endlefs deftru<ftion, becaufs they have

not only murdered their own fouls, but alfo embrued their

hands in the blood of their children and fervants. O how^

doleful will the reckoning be amongft them at that day !

when the children and fervants fhall upbraid their parents

and mafters : ** Now, now, we muft to the pit, and we
iiave you to blame for it ; your curfed example> and iamenta.

H h bic
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ble negligcncp, has brought us to the pit. We never fawyou wor-
fhip Go 1 yo.urlelves, and ye never worfftipped God in your families.
Ye did not inlhuft us in the way of the Lord, nor train us up to it,

and now we are ind-ed ruinrd and danuud for our fins; but our
blood lies at your doors, who might have done much to have faved us
but did it not." And, on the other liand, how will tlie (hrieks of
parents ftll every ear ? " I have damned myfelF, I have damned my
children, I have damned my fervanis. While I fed their bodies,
and cloathed iheir backs, I have luined th ir l>»uls, and brought dou-
ble dimnation on my (>if, O let us mourn over this fad evil, that
-will undoubtedly have this difuiii and terrible iilue, whit can affcd:

your hearts, if tiiis do not ?

4. Let us la-ncnt wha^ none can ferioitfly look upon, and not la-

ment, even a perlfning generation, a ruined and deftroyed multitude,
and that not without the inoft terrible aggravations of their misery.

( t.] Is it n)t lamentable to lee children and fervants rettcred in chains
of darkrit'fs, and rcforved in tl'icm to judgment, to fee them driven,
as it were, to dam laiion and death eternal ? (2.) Is it not yet more
flrcadful to fee them deftroyed bv thofe who are under the ftroogeft

ties to eadfj -/our their relief ? (3.) Is it njt faJ to fee them who
pretend love t<* their ch.il Irgn, and fer^ants, hurrging a bit of chy,
their bodies I miao, while they are dainnin;; their immortal fouls ?

Surely this isto he litncn'.td ; and that it is not more noiiced and be-
waiied, will ere long occafu.i a bitter lasfientatisn. But we f rocted
next to

L'fe 3. Of rtpronf; and that, i. To fuch as fri/If in this duty. 2.

To ficn as /ulve bmily. religion. 3. To luch as (otdUy t:fgle3 it. 4.
To luch as, initcid of fHn;ly-religiun, do live wifamity-vjickedni'fs.

t. Th3;i, we fay, this rea.-h:s a reproof to fuch as do trljle \n fa-

mily-religion : foiTie there are who make i.he f^ifhion, at Icaft, of at-

tending all the duties of it ; but with fuch fain;nefs, deadnefs.and
coldrifenjis, as lays their duty is theii burden, and not fhcir choice.
They can fcarce tell v^lnt advantage they make of it. Such our doc-
Irine reproves, and fniiliy ye are. for,

(i ) This fays pci 'onal reli;io 1 is cither altogether wanting, or un-
der a fad decay, pcrfonal and tamily-religioo go together ; as there

is an increafe in zeal, and carefulnefs about the one, fo there will be
about the other. When David looked well to himfelf, when he be-
haved himfflf wifflv in a pcrfc£l vvay, he then alfo walked within his

houfe with a pr-ftcil h^art, Pf^l. c\. 2. Surely yrur triflin;^ in family,

religion is the genuine fruit of triflitig in private and perfonal rdigion.

(2.) Yc deprive yourfclves of the comfort of family-reli|^ion. The
Lord has not faid to the feed of Jacob, «' Seek ye my face in vain ;"

nay, he is good to the foul that fe-ks him, to them that wait for him.
•' I I kfjii !g his commands there is great r^rward ;" but they who
trifle, mi^s this great reward ; for he only " is a rcwarder of them
thai dilieentjy ftek him, Heb. xi. 6.

(:^ ) Ye mifs the nmk, yc do not reach the fcopff and intendment
of t^^et duties, the engagerneiit of y Mir fam !ie> to the Lord. It will

not be a coldrii^e and formal performance of duty, that will either

pleai'e Gosl, or profit you.fclvfs, or gam others .

(i.) Faulty
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U ) Faulty ye are to a hi^h decree ;
ye provoke ih. Lord to anger^

who hath in his fl3ck a male, and voweih and facrificelh to God a

^^r^^ls dSi:.^1;^^s a rep.oof to fuch . A./, ^-ij^^g^on

S^me there are who will not eniuely o.n.r, nor yet wul l^^^V^^""
^'f^'

form: They go a part of the way with God, Out they w.U not go
periorrri

I

uTt J^^T^C ttl'Lord has joined. The whole law^f the

Lord i' knit tijether; and all the p.rts of u are fub crv.ent to each

other -'ani it is remarkably fo wuh refpeft to fa,n^iy-.el.,;or. ;
nd

n ?t".;>'!ri; with ref ,cJ to (amilv-worfhip. Prayer o na:os trorr. .he
p.rticu^rl^ wi n e

. „v, ,e arc made lo underilatvJ his word:

pr'if'l o? !,= L.rd. Ln no ma., .l.=relo,e, Uparn. tbet. winch lh=

^To'l've r,f;nau,h.in.rs of heart. A f.nce.e hrart counts God',

.if.> pre.a, ""l;y>"'."'".^^'1'IV, ' „- h,„„fe th. Lord co:„m.„J,
a chapter

-J"'""^
' . ^^^i; p,ay ,„ your tamihe«. I. u

; :, yi!. ^.^lo-Hv he""^.d that .ticks w.th you, otherw(=.i. «.,ud
nottbe ajiho.^yott

equal confxirration and weight Willi

\IT 'Ti:u':flot !ha'; vihich preva^U. »itl. you, and therefore y. are

d^^neTye maylxpea to be fer^t to the ptl for what has been leu u.-

"^'"o
•

This doarine teaches a fad and n.arp reproof to the t.tal n^gh^.

^
c V 1 »i;.;.i. \iul even of this fort there are not a lew.

's": :'lr r,:„ .ly he. ..ho ..>. ..ed, fo.„e ,e„, fo.e

\lZy years and tipwlrds in a famii;/ and never a word all the while

ofan/tlingU!c,fai.Uy.rcUgon -^^^^^^^^^^ y„„ ,„,, „,
(t \ Ye are coing in the cicar way >.v^

(i.i icdicj, ^,

fcrioture-ev dencc, ihst where there is
nrnve from the molt lolia icripimt "- ' '

firfi^eruy, any thing of real P-
^^^^^^o ^td ::d^; t^-^ru

a conrricntiou.care to maintaiQ the woiftip o. God, .ad a., .he .arts

of family-icligion.
-

,
^^
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(^O As if that were not enough, ve do ^A'hat ;„„«., V .

fcuU of your children and fHrnifici; He as r^^ k" if" I" I'l .l"""^
*^'*

Jer of his Ion or fervarJ, ^^ho ncled^ his irfiM /jP ^ u^ °"f
"

ftabs a dagger to his heart.
" ir^lt'uilion, as he is who

dsr

far

pe] fhould fhn.e into their VinJi."'
^'""""^ ^'^'^^ "^ '^^ g^f"

Yc fin a.^.rft the Lord vi;h a high hand • ve fa,

4- To il.ofcihis doarine reaches a rebuke, who

they live, ..d who are not i..ft.ua.cl in Uie wa of' he I o^rar^fd;:"

(p-0 By rxamole of many p3rcnts,cbildren and fervant, are tanrht to fna grfttcr ]cngt'.: ihey nor cnly (ee the woifhlp of God neglrflc-d faiy-re hgiou tr;£Ied over and ri,,hr..d.. b.t they f.e iheir p»rlnts and m^
'

ter. ,v,,, eatclefs of perion,! reli,in„. neg^in, fierce prTye.ead" I"

fw.anng Ipcak.ng profanely. Here is the exam,.!., and r^ad Iv t !ifo! o.vcd by corrupt nature Children and fervams 'a.e ready to writ!.Ucr this copy
:

«' As for the word that thuu hail fpoken to us in h^name of the Lord, wc wilJ not hearken unto ihee : but we will c^,

(3) Children arc not only by many parents drawn on to fin, b-it bvome even chenfh.d jn n. While they laugh ar, and excufe, and fome!linics tempt their children to in.quity.

(i) Children are miHed by parents not cnrreaing them, and tS;,t
frverely for (in :

•« Folly is bound up in the heart oU child, but therod of correa.on wil drive u away :" and therefore, - he that fpare.the rod hates the child." Eli ftands a monument of the terrible con-fequence of indujoing children in ill.

Thefe and fuch ways do many in out day teach both children and
lervants ureligion. Now, to fuch we (ay,

(i.) Is it not enough t ..: ye yourfelves join iffue with Satan, but
will ye thus draw other, -nto the confederacy ? Yeare not only againft
the Lord, but ye arc ringleaders in the way to dcdruaion.

(2) Not content to draw others, ye drive your children and fer-
vancs to fin : and is it not enough to deftroy your own fouls, uolcfs va
©iienly and evidently murder your families ?

'

is-} h
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(3.) Is it not enough that ye bauiOi God your houfe. bat will ye

h^A him th3 world? This is the plaui tendency of what ye do. Ye

ar "aTthofe who poilca a fountain. By poUoning your children and

! r.ants. ye poif^. it may be, thofe who are to be the heads of many

famUles and thereby fpread, or at leaft cootriouie vour utmot toward

!h"Darns. d=ara5>foa ti^rough the world, and that tp all fucceed-

"^/S;;ThaU mav G^ut up this ufe of reproof, we ^all pu. all the

four forts of pern^p.s we have named together, and we h.ve a tourfold

heavy charge againft them.
ti u j u f..v,,»;^

1. We f^y, fe are gu.lty of horrid cm//> H. that doth not what m
him lies for preventing uo in his nei^^hbour, hates hun, in God s ac

countri. his heart ;
' Thou fi.alt n.t hate thy brother .n thme heart

;

thou (halt in any wife rebuke thy neighbour, and not lufter ua upoa

him," Lev. xiK.'iT. And he that hates his brother tn the leall aegree.

15 bv our Lo.d accounted a murderer, and aajudged to pun.nxment.,

Matt'h. V. 21. Now, accordmg to this lav, and righteous it is,- >'e

a-e auUtv of dreadful cruelty, not againft an eneixiy, but againft your

friends;" not againft your neighbour, but your own children; not a-

g3i„llth.nr bodies, but their fouls. To negleft a dae care ot them, is to

murder eheir fouls ; and verily ye have the blood of their fouls on you.

2. Ye are guilty of the mall horrid perjury. Haw oft have fome o£

vou fworn, with hands lifted up to the Moll High God, before many

wuneffcs, to fcrve the Lord, to worPaip him ? Every child ye have

K.ptiied, ye folemnly vowed to ferve the Lord, and to caufe your

houfes to do fo. But all the vows of God cannot t,e you. Wei!, the

time haftens on apace, when the breach of folemn vows ut this nature

will fall heavy upon you, and the Lord will aven^.e the quarrel of his

covenant. And farely this will end in your utter dairuftion.

q Y- are guilty of dcnyi^^g thefaith, .-nd are indeed worie dian mh-

d-ls " But if anv man provide not for his own, and eipccially for

ihofe ot his own houfe, he hath denied the faith, and is worfe than aft

iifidel
"

I Tim. v. 8. Now, fure, if he who negleds the care of hi3

houfe in temporals be guilty of this, much more he who is guilty o£

this way in ipirituals.
r , t , j u- ^

4. Ye are guilty of an horrid Tcjetlwri of the Lord and his yoice, m
that*, I. Ye will not ftoop to his authority in all his commands. 2. In

tiiat'ye openly contemn 'his authority, before children, and fervants,

and fojoarners. And. 3. Ye induce others to do ihelikg, and, at lealt

by your example, do enconrage others to contemn the Lord
; and that

fuch as are moi\ likely to be Iwayed by it, and even luth as ycu are e{-

pecially hound to train u:)in the Lord's iervice.

Now, furely.when thefe four are taken together, as they are ground ot

a jull reproof, fo they wd', if repentance prevent not, De a jull ground

for a terrible fen^ence in the gre»t day ; ind therefore confider of it m
time, and betake yourfelvcs to the Lord by the exercife of repentance.

Bat this I leave.

Ufe 4. Of exhortation. It now only remains, that we improve this

truth '\'^ a way of exhorldtion. li n fo, that fuch as are themfelves

fmccrely religious will be confcien'.ioufly careful to maintain family-

religion ? Then f:.Ki;-- all, aj tlT-y wculd not be thought cither irreli-

Hh 2 - gioiia,.,
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gioas,^ or unUnd in religion, are obliged to n.aintaln f^mil.-re.

iMaftrrs of familiec, I mall here add.efs you in a matter of the hieh-ef^conccrnmenltoyo.r fouls and thole of your fa.Mly : ,et up family-
iel.g,on

;
.^nk. confcu-nce of u in all its parts, and b^ in carneft io thismatter, we befecch and obteft you. For,

_
1,;?,

The Lord ccmnnnds you to do fo'. The auiharity of God, en-

jeaedthcmfclves unto the Lord, t.ken h,s yoke upon thrn,, and fur-rendered themlelvcs to h.s condud"!. I ueed net (land ,o mention par-

^"y '^ons, .-nd thy Ions fons," Dent. iv. g
.

/''^y^ For your u;,rtirrin3 to this duty confuler, that, as i he whole
of rdi-ium IS a rejfonal.le fervice, fo ihis in particular is highly fo
i 1>.- Lord demands nothing that caa be denied"; and to difobcy hirn is
the most unrealonablc wicktdnels, and the height of injoftice.

1. Surely there is nothing more reafonahle than fjnrlv-reli/ion Dofl
Ihoo think It .eafo.iable lo feed and cl,.a;h thy children and fervantc
a.id isit not fuliy as reafonable iha> tiiou (houldfft inltrua them'
in the th^^gs that belong to their evei lading [..-ce ? Sure it is But
to clear this yet a htile faiihtr, take only ihefe few particulars intocon-
iiiieralion.

(i.) Your ch:idren are all born ignorant, like the wild afs's coir,
Job xi. 12. Chihlren, as when born they kno-v not the ways and'
ni.-jns of malnt.ining themfdvrs in natural life, fo they are igrorart of
all thU concerns tl.cir fpiriiual life. Nor can they undeilhiid how to
live, without they be taught, far Ic-fshow to provide for the life of
th-ir iouls,

(2.) As iheyhave not knowledge, f.) this their want of it muft b»
ruitiing to them, if not mide up by feafonnblc inllrudlion : that the
foul be without knowledge is not good. A man cannot be without the
k-owledge of whn coocerns the orefent lite, wiihoiu confiderable
p'cjudicc, far lets without the knowledge of ihofe things that concern
the life cf h.s foul :

'< Tiie Lord comes in flaming lire, to take Yengp-
an:e on them that know not Goc', and obey not the gofpil ; who
fhall be punilhed wiMi everlallirig deUaiaion frr-ra the prefeucc of the
Lord, and the glory of h:» power," 2 II «• IT. i, 8.

^ (f) Somco.i- or other, iheiefore, mn;l inftrucl your families in the
Knowledge of God, eife they periih (t^maily. Knowledge of thefe
thii^gs is'-blcUitcly nrcclfary, and how rantheygpt this, un'efsfome-
body te'<ch them ? Niy, I m.y fay, not oily is inUrufticn requifite,
but a cni,;icier.b!c rare and diligence is neceifarv. Reli.T-o-i and the
truths th^t concern it, are r:ot all lo be lecrned ;u one Uffon. Nay,
but it will require frequent infiruaions: precept mi.fl be upon precept,
I'ne npon hue, and here a li.tle and there a little. There mull be a
f peaking of the things of God, when vs e go out and when we crme
ia» whea wc fit down and when we rile up, as it is enjoined, Dcut.

VI. 6.
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vi, G. fic. if wt would have I'iem to (lick. So dull is man, ihat he
is not taught tne caGeft arts or Icierces without great pains, much lefs

is it then 10 be expefted, that be ftiouid learn fupernatural and divine

truth, without much care about his inftrudtion.

[/^.) As children v/ant naturaiiy the knowledge of God, which yet

they mu ft have or perifh, and which they cannot obtain without they
be indruc^ed ; fo none are ia fuch a cafe, and fo much coiicerncd to

infttuft them, as partnts. for, [1.] None are fo nearly related to

them as parcrts are. Man, woman, what is thy child but a piece of
thyfelt ? And who fo much concerned to have every thing that is

needful provided tor thee, as thou thyfelf art and ought to be ? [2.,]

None have fuch a fair opportunity as thou hail ; for it ig but little

others can be v/ith them, but thou art wi'h them when they lie down
and rife up, go out and corns in, and lo haft the moft proper oppor-
tunities for this end. [3.] None clfe has fuch accefs to know the

temper of children and icrvants ; and this goes a great v^-ay in the in-

flruc^ion of children and others. Thc-y who know their tempers and
capacities are in beft cafe to dc.il with ihem. [4.] None aie like to

prevail fo far with them, becaule none has fuch an iiuereft in their

aM'edions. The more we love the mafier, the better will his le (Tori

be learned. [5.] None are like to be lo much the better for it, if

thy children and fervants b» inllruftcd in the way of the Lord, as thou.

To whom will the profit, to whom will the comfort come ? Suiely

to thee : " A wife fon m;.kcth a glad father," Prov. x. 1. [6,.}

None are fo much concerned, becaufe none are like fo to fmart by 11

,

if thy children or fervants mifcarry : A foolifh fon is the heavinf fa

of his mother,'' Piov. x. 1. And frequei-tly, a foii that caufeih

fhame is the name given to fnch. Now, to whom doth hs caufe (hama
and forrow, is it not to his parents ? furely it is :

•• For he that be-
getteih a fool doth it to his forrow," Prcv, xvii. 21. Many other
eonfidejations I might add, to fliev/ nore fo much concerned, nor fo

much obligfd as parents aid millers of families, ia regurd of the de-
pendence of children ard fervants upon them, and in regard of the
zccefs they have to d'f'al with children before they aie prepoiTefiTed

•with p ejudices. But f prcceed,

a. Nor isfami/y-zo07jh?pU(s resf nallr than family-inflruflicn. For,
(t.) There is in everv family, and I msy fsy every day, a vifible

ground for it in all its pans. E- ery family is da'ly loaded with new
mercies lhit are common to all t;-.e family, and redound to the advan-
tage of the wliole ; furc-ly, then, it is but rcdonahle that there fhould
he an acknowIcdgcai'"nt of the Lord as the Author of thofe mercies

;

and his goodnels fhould be celcbra-rd in fongs of praife. Evf-ry day
faniily-fins are committed ; and therefore need there is of pardon, of
confefTion, of repentance. Family-wants call Rill for iamily-fupplica-
tions ; and the fnares, danger5, and darkncfs of the way, requiie a

daily atte!;dance to the word, as the uncning guide of your way.

{2.} As ther? is daily reafon for all '-he parts of ir, fo their is a reafon
forajoi-nt and public performance of all thole duties. [1.] All the
family are witnclTesof the Loid's goodnels, in his bedowing mercies,
of his juflice in irfli6ling flrokes, of their own fins, and wants, and
darkncfs : aed thcretore we ought publicly, end together, to ^icknow]--

cdge
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edge God's goodnefs and juilice, and our faiih in his mercy and boun-

ty ; fince tlie family are witnelFes of the one, they ought to be fo of

the other alto. [2.] Since in your family-capacity, ye do rejoice for

one another, a'^^d torrow with one anoiher ; fince, I fay, ye {hould bear

a part with eacli aths--, both in prayer and praifes, there ought to be

a public tcftification of this, and ye ouglit to join together for this end.

(3.) Maders of families (hjujd undoubtedly acquaint all in their

family with the God of their fathers ; and no way fo efFeftual for this

end, as to bring thcin all aud frequntly to the Lojd in the duties of

his o>vn appointment, in wiiich his povver and ^lory are to be fcen.

(4.} All who hwe families fhould, before the world, own iheia-

fclves everyway dependent on the Lord, and acknowledge hirn in all

their wavs. And this is the true way to anfwftr their duty in this matter.

3. Tliere is full as good rcafon iov family government as for any of

the reil, For,

(1.) To glorify God, and to enj^j him, is the chief end of man,.

and tliat which r»e ought to aim jl: ; as in all other things that he doth,

fo particularly in entering into family-fociety. Our families furely,.

and all our cunceras (hould he fo oidcred as to contribuic fornc way
toward the furtherance of t.-ur eternal advantage.

[2.) This end can never i)'^ obtained, uniels all in th« family be

tied to walk according to thst luh which the Lord has given m as the

way toward the enjoytnent himfclf.

(3 ) Anv in thtt family who walk not according to the Lord's will

in this miticr, they do counleradl that which all the family fhould

defign ; and therefore, if they will pTfifcin that courfc, they ought

to be expelled the family. In a word, to be foir.cwhat more plain,

wliat can be mere reafonJiblf, t -.an that all whs live in your family,

fliould be obliged to lork 10 the ad.-antigc of the family ; and that

fuch as will noi do fo, lliould betuuied out of it ? And lurely every fm

allowed has a viiiblc tcndr?ney to briag down ruin on ihi family.

Now this much for the fecond motive.

3d7v, Ai the Lord's command, and the reafonablenefs of the thing;,

fhould have weiglif, fo I would hav^ you confider next, that this ia

a path the Lord's people have in all genera io'.is trode. If thou cx-

p?ti; to have th'*ir end, thou nniil walk in thf*ir way, and go by the

i'oolfteps of tlu: fiock ; and furely ih-y wiil all lead you to a careful

attendance uI:^on the Lord in he whole of this duty. To which of ibe

faints will ye turn, if ye mean t"> couruenance yourfelf in a negleCl of

this? Sure none cf thoin. You wlllind godly Abraham, we have

frequently cited ; Jacob and Joll.m, Job and D-jvid, vve have already

menlionfd alf^ ; and thay are tI, . / :l by ttic faints in all generations.

\thlyi Confider, that a due caie tor vSe maintenance of family-reli-

gion i» neceflary. For evjiicitig your fmcerity, v.ould ye be fatisfied

that thfl world look on you ss cither void of all religion, or not found

in it ? And what peace do ye, can v''m proratfe yourfclvcs, while

confcience has this to ihrov/ in your teet., ihat ye live either in the

ncglecl or funerficial performance of a kmv/n duty ? How can ye fd-

lisfy any other, or yourfe!v.?s, that ye In^e zv.y rejard at all to that

fuin of the fecond table of the law, th.,t requires ycu to love your

neighbour as youireU ? liay, who will bclitve that the man wiil love
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iiis neighbour ashimfcif, who loves not his child, his fervant .? And
who will or can juftly believe, that thou loveft child or fcivant, while

thou takcll no care of their fouls ? It is iinpo;uLle that ihou canil fatis*

fy eilhar others or yourfelves, that yc are in earneft about religion,

while ye fail here.

5^/)', For thy further excitement, know that, the vows of God are

upon you in this rnitter. Yj are foleninly fworii, not only when
ye yourfelves were offered to the Lord, but when ye offered your chil-

dren ; and whan ye were married alfo, then ye entered the relation,

and then ye engaged to do all the duties that it dolh draw after it.

Now, can ye bear the reproach ot perjury, of breach of folemrj vows
to the Lord ? Now, here there is a fignal defewl ; and here i would put

a qucftioii '.0 you all, who hav2 thus engaged to a perforniance of sll

t-icfc du'ics. When ye did vow, v/ere ye really refolved to do what
yr trromiied? If not, ye have raockea God aPier the boldeft manner.

If ye were then, what has altered your reiblution ? Mind, God haa

no plcafure in fools ; and the man wlm Ihall afcend to the hill of God,

i4 he that fwcareih, and changeth not.

€>th!y, Cjnadcr thegrsat advantages which attend coafcientious dili-

gencx in pertormlng this di^iy, and that to yourfelves, your children,

your fcrvants, and the public.

r. 1 fay, Ye (bill be gainers. Every part cf religion has its owa
reward :

*' Godlinefs is profitable for all things ;" and every piece of

it is profitable for iomt valuable end and purpofe. Now, this remark-

able pait of religion is prohtable for thyfelf many ways. For, (i.) In

all the duties of family-religion, thoa mayeil have communion with

the Lord, <« who faid not to the fead of J-iCob, feck me m vain." He
never bids his people fet about any duty, but that wherein he was to

be enjoyed. And there are this day on God's earth fomc who caa

fay, as in the fjg^ht of God, that fomeofthe fweeteft opportimiiie&

they cvor had on eaith, were family-occafions ; and that never did

tliey more remarkably enjoy the Lord's prelcnce, than in family-wor-

fbip. Some of conhderable quality we have known to go into eternity,

tleiliag God for family-religion, and others will do fo, (2.) It is tT^c

way for thre to win fouls ; aad this is of great advantage to thee :
' " He

tliat winneth fouls is wife; and they who turn many to righteoufnef^

fliall /hine as the Ibrs in the firmament for ever and ever." And
fureJy, if thou win ih« foul of a fon or fcrvant, thou (halt have the ad-
vantage snd comfort of it doubly. To have contributed toward the

fulvation of any, gives inuch pleafure ; reuch more to have done fo

toward the advantag? of a child 01 fervant. Again, (3.) If thou arS
fuccefsful, and dolt gain them, furely it redounds to thy advantage

;

for it will conciliaie and engage their affetlions much to theCj^ lay a
powerful enforcement !0 obedience on them, aad engage the^ri to im-
prove Iheir iotereft at the throne of grace on your behalf, aiid procure
a blefling from the Lord to thy family. (4.) If they be not engaged,
yet thy refpeft to God, in witnefTingfor him, and cleaving to him,
when tempted by fo tlrong a dicouragcment as the univerfal back-
xvardnefs of thy family is, fhall not go without a reward. (5.) Surely ;
fiuce ihe Lord, wc find, would blefs a family for th.i f<.ke of a religi-

ous fervant, as we find the Lord bleiTcd Putiphar's hcufe for Jofeph's

fake
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fake, Gen. xxxix. 5.; and Laban's houfe for jacol)'s fake, he will n®
lels, if not more, blefs a houfe 0!i accouat of a religious mafter of a
family. (6.) It is the true way to obtain honour and refpecl frota the

Lord, and even intimacy with bin. ') his put Abraham o:) God's fc-

cicts, Gen. xviii. iS. When God was to do a great work of judice,
he would not conceal it from Abraham, becaiife he was one ihat would
he knew, tnak'? confcienca in particular of this duty. Finally, the true

rnetiiad to make dutiful children ar^d fervants, is to engage them td

God's way. If once they come to have a due regard for the Lord,
ihey will learn foori to pay- a due rcfpcdt to parents and milU'rs.

2. 'I'his family-religion will be no lefs profitable to ihy children;
and, )c know, their gain fliould be accounted gain by you. Every pa-
rent Ihonid be of John's mind, third epillle, ver. 4. " I have 110 great-

er joy, than to hear that rny children walk in the truth;" and that

particularly becjufe it cot^lributes to their advantage, and that many
ways. 1. It is God's way, the mejns o{ his appointment toward their

en^'agement in the Loid's way: "Train up a ehld in the way thai

he fhovsld go, and when he is old, he will not depart fr-jm it." frov,
xxii. 6. The way to engage them to the Lord, is t<} bring theni up in

the nurture and admonitioo of tiie Lord," Kpb. vi. 4. And what can
bt" fo much to their advanta^^e as peace and acquaintance with God,
whereby gocd fhalr come to tiicm, in tim?, and to e-ernity ? 2. If

this be not reached, yet it is a way that will not rcediiy fail of keep-
ing th^m from running to the fame excefs of liot with others, whereby
they niaks therifrlves a difgrace to their pjrents, and all concerned ia

them. It would be a cii-ck to them, whereby they might be kept from
adventuring upon thefe bold helg.'its that fome run co, I remember,'

the noble lord RufT-l, fon to the Ma;quis of Bedford, in his fpeccl. on
the fcafFold, July 21, 1683, bl-irfs God for hit reht^lous education :

•' For," faye he, " even wiicn I minded it leaft, itffill hung about me,
and j^ave me checks; and haih now for many years fo iaflueaced and
polfe'Jed me, that I feel the hi;)py cfFeds of it in this my eKlremiiy.'*

3. Though the advantage may never be feen by you, yet it may lay a

ioundatiori for their happinefs, when far from you. Good educatioa

may be 4ike feeds n the ground, which may He dead till a fhov^er

come, and then it v^ill bud and bring forth frui\ It may be, whea
thy eyes are fhut, and thy children in fome far country, God miy try

them w'th fome awakening providence, that may put life in the (ted

thou had fown. It is the unhappincfs of msny in this day, iliat they

are not acquainted with the fiift principles of rel!i,ion; and therefore,

when evil befalls them ifar ofF, or among perfons ignorant of God,
whither their wickcdncfs drives them, then there is nothing in theni

to work upon. Prov. deuces that are the moR roufm-, are like fhovv-

ers filling upon the ca'-ih, without feed in it, that furely will have no
produff.

3. We have likowife an inducenignt to this, trom its advantage to

fervants. Servants are called children in fcriptuvc : Naamjn's fcr-

vants call him father, 2 King,s v. 13.; and no doubt a fatherly cue
th*re fhould be of fervants. They are undoubtedly at lead to come ia

amongd the firll rank of neighbours, whom ye (hould love as yourfclF.

Now, they have a double advantage. 1. It is the wjy to bring them
to
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~to a faving acquaintance with the Lord :
«' Abraham will command

-hi« houfe after him, and they ftiall keep the way of the Lard." Gen.
xviii. ir, 2. It is the way to make him ufetul as a fervant to thcc ;

and what he doth this way is both his advantage and thine. 3. Wiien
he comes to be a mader, it is like to engage lijm to the fame courfe ;

and this will be not only his, but his pofterjty's advantage,

4. The advantage of this to the public, both church and ftate, (hould

invite you. For, i. Hereby ycu train up perfons fit to ferve God and
their country faithfully, in public employments, either in church or

ftate. 2. Hereby ye propofe a good example to engage ethers to thofe

%vays that are for the good and honour of the ftaie. They that are

good Chriftians will ever be good fubjeftt. 3. Thou contributeft a no-

table part toward the maintenance both oi church and fiate, in as much
as thou endeavourcflfc, a$ far as thy power reaches, to krep t!ie fubjcfls

of either 01 them up in their fear of God, and tkeir duty toward both

church asd commonwealth.
'jthly, On the other hand, confider the fad and lamentable confe-

qu?nces ot a negkft in thi* matter, with rcfped to your children and

Icrvants, yourfelf and the public.

1. I fay, Confidfr the fad difadvantages with refpcft unto the chil-

dren themfelves. They are left, i. Deftitute of that which is niofl

profitable and ufeful for them in time, and after time; for "godlinefs

is prolitable for all thing?, having the promife* of tiie life that now is,

and of that wh'ch is to come." 2. They are expoffd, ai it were, to

wild beafls. If ynvL will net educate them in the way of the Lord, the

devil and their cwii corruptions will educate them in the way to hell;

if yc will noi teach them to pra^i, the devil will teach them to fwear.

A young man, void of imderftanding, is a prey to every dcflroying

Juil ; fee Prov. vii. 6, 7, &c. 3. Not onlv fo, but hereby they are, as

it were, hedged and fenced againlt both ordinances and providences,

through their ignorance of God, and the principles oi religion, they

can be bettered by neither of them.

2. It is fadly difadvartajcous with refpeft unto the public ; for,

1. The public lofes the ufe and advatJtage which either church cr ftate

might have had by them, if they had been duly educated. Again,

2. Inflead of being helpful, they are hurtful. 3. Not only hurtful,

bur evew dellruftive and ruining ; for to corrupt a family, is in cffeft

to corrupt a nation ; becaufe a family quickly fpreads iifelf, and is like

to carry this olagvie along with it.

3, It is fadly difadvantageout to you : for, 1. It is not li' e that your

children fhall piove, as they otherwife might, the fiay and comfort of

your old age; it is not probable, that they who have not been dutifol-

ly ufed by you, (hall ulc you dutifully. Lycurgus made a law, that

children who were not well educated, (hould not provide for their pa-

rents when old. t. They arc arc like to procuie thee forrow, in as

much as they are like to run to evil, and fall into mifchief ; which will

be fo much the heavier to thee, becaufe thou art faulty in it. The

Swiizcrs have a law, that, when children are guilty o{ any capital of-

fence, parents are to be the executioners, to teach that they are to blame

in this matter. 3. They are like, not only to perifh, bui 10 fmk you

wJLh ib«in. They will be a? fo many miiUtones lied about your neck.

to
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to make you nnk the deeper under the v/rath of God : snd your mifery

will for ever be increafed, by the accefTion you have had to theirs.

Now, for your help in this duty, I fnall conclude with tv/o or three

advices.

i. Wo'jld ye deal to any purpofe in this matter? then be fore that

ye be perfor.ally religious.

a. Begin early to be fo : put off no time, but fet about the Audy of

it now.

3. S'udy much the worth of fouk, the worth of children and fer-

vants' fouls.

4. Learn well the meaning of that command, " Love thy neighbour

as thyfelf."

Finally, Study to be lively in religion, and then ye will go on with*

out-confliaint.

Now, upon the whole, conficler :
** And if it feem evil to you tliis

day to fcrve the Lord, chufe ye whcm ye will ftrvc :'' but, through

grace, the advice I give, I tefolve to follow : '« But as for me, and my
houfe, wc will ferve the Lord."

/ J N I S.
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